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Mentone Centennial is

officially opened

MENTONE CENTENNIAL: Mentone’s Centennial Flenar of Flenar’s Barber Shop, Mentone, ‘‘bury
was Officially declared open last Saturday morning the razor and lipstick.&qu next to the ‘‘Egg.&q

as members of the Mentone Chamber of Commerce Pictured along with Flenar and Miss Gans are

and Town Board officials watched Miss Kosciusko

.

.Roge Moriarty, Ron Secrist, Orabelle Meredith,
County &qu Miss, Margie Gans, Syracuse, and Max Frank Hardesty and Jim Miller. (News Photo)

GETTING FITTED OUT: Roger Moriarty, president Chamber of commerce members will have several

of the Mentone Chamber of Commerce, is shown items to sell which denote the Mentone Centennial

getting all fitted out with the Centennial badge, bow and which will bring in revenue to help pay for the

tie and bowler hat, by Orabelle Meredith, Chamber fireworks display and other entertainment planned
vice-president. for Centennial Week in Mentone. (News Photo)

County
EMS problem
is discussed

Fulton County Commissioners Brown, Lease and Smith listened
to an audience of several Fulton County EMT’s, Woodlawn
Hospital Administrator, Robert Kelsey, an EMS Director, Ernest

Anderson, during their Monday morning meeting, trying to iron

out misconceptions about EMS funds caused during last month’s

County Council meeting.
The statements made by Mike Simpson, an EMT, trained at

the hospital, but seemingly not working at any level as an EMT,

private or public, charging inefficiency in handling EMS funds

were inaccurate. The statements made were one of the reasons

the County Council turned down a request of $28,000 asked by
EMS for purchase of a new ambulance to replace a 1970 model

now used at the hospital.
The statement that EMS was operating with a deficit of

$104,849.70 for 1981 was misleading to say the least. That

amount was the cost of the operation for the EMS for 1981 -- not

a deficit. This included $96,184.89 for personal services,
$7,838.76 for expenses - phone, repair of equipment, legal
services, etc.; supplies $11,588.14; $26,838.53 for insurance and

fringe benefits, and $2,000 for parts and.repair,.on vehicles.
Akron EMT volunteer Phil Allen presented the commissioners

with the following information:

Year Cost of Co. Funds Balance due Budget Cut

Operation plus EMS mad by
revenue Co. Council

1977 $48.413.87 $43,773.00 $ 4,640.87

1978 $62,886.40 $52,082.00 $10,814.40 $26,308.00
1979 $67,971.52 $59,400.00 $ 8,571.52 $23,737.00
1980 $80,905.27 $66,434.00 $14,471.27 $39,743.00
1981 104,849.70* $71,464.00 $33,385.70 $69,397.00
1982 (estimates)

113,518.76 $91,609.00 22222 $21.400.00
1982 Appropriation $85.009.00

1981 Unpd. Account

pd. to hospital $71,883.76

1982 Operating funds
available $13,125.24

The EMS ip Fulton County is supported by taxpayers in the

county and is a service the state requires the county to furnish its
residents, whether through count y taxes or through private
amublance service backed by the county.

Attorney Robert Peterson noted the county would be liable for
a law suit by any private individual in the county if the county
does not abide by the state law and discontinues the service.

Kelsey and Dr. Anderson provided a survey to the com-

missioners and members in the audience showing a comparison
between Fulton County EMS and service in surrounding counties.
Fulton County was next to lowest in # six-county area in budget,

and county funding; charges $55. per run for amublance service;
has the average wage paid hospital based EMT&#39 - $5.51 per hr;
has the next to highest operating costs per run and the least
number of runs projected for the year.

Budgets in surrounding counties included: Cass, $227,480;
Pulaski $250,000; Miami $184,000; Huntington $243,700;

LaGrange $105,500 and Fulton $160.495.

In a statement made by Ken Cook, volunteer EMT at

Kewanna, he said he did not believe county residents realize

what the volunteers’ service at Akron and Kewanna do for the

communities. Kewanna has a total of 30 volunteers and drivers
and Akron 19. These people during the year save Fulton County

residents a total of $193,070. in tax monies, by serving free of

charge (based on a $5.51 hourly wage). They donate hourly
wages plus all travel expenses and tife spent - 20 hours yearly in

in-service meetings to keep their state EMT certification. They
spend many hours on duty, which means they must be within a

two mile radius of the ambulance in case of a call - thus cutting
into family outings, ete. Local EMT’s provide free services to

members of the communities training them to do CPR and life

saving tactics. He stated the town of Akron and Kewanna also
donate the heated garages for housing ambulances, and private
citizens and local businesses also donate money for equipment to

Cont&#3 on Page 14



Memory Lane

10 YEARS AGO

Youngsters from Talma Jr.

High School, Robin Secrist,

Matthew Holt, Jayne Perry and

Bonita Molebash, have been

named winners in the Anthony
Nigo Chapter, DAR, annual essay

contest,

Frederick L. Hoode, President

Emiritus of Purdue University,
will serve as the 1972 Easter Seal

Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King,
Mentone, are the parents of a

nine pound, 4 ounce son, Samuel

Arthur.
.

Myron Lance Reed and Cheryl
Ann Arnold recently applied for a

marriage license at the Kosciusko

County Clerk&# office.

Kathleen Crippen became the

bride of Robert Sutton.

Debbie Eileen Beasley and

Jerry Lynn Baumgartner an-

nounce their engagement and up-

coming fall wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Feterson, Rt.

1 Mentone, celebrated their 50th

wedding anniversary, February
27th.

L and B Foods, Mentone-Head

Lettuce, 39 cents; ground beef, 69

cents a pound; Betty Crocker cake

mixes 49 cents; slab bacon, a

pound, SS cents.

Kim Michele Hatfield and

Roger D. Yarian were united in

marriage.
An April 22 wedding at the

43rd Avenue Presbyterian Church

in Gary is being planned by
Jackie De St. Jean and William

Eryman.
Ralph Radar, Akron, was made

a lifetime honorary Speaker o the

Indiana House of Representatives
during Monday&# closing session.

Mrs. Kathyrn M. Teel, Rt. 1,

Mentone, was sworn in as treas-

urer of Kosciusko County, Wed-

nesday, by Circuit Court Judge
Gen B. Lee to fill out the unex-

pired term of William E Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Holloway
Sr., Rt. 5, Rochester, are the

parents of a son, Mitchell

Edward, born February 20th.
Melissa Ann Gast and Charles

D. Alexander, announce the en-

gagement and upcoming wedding,
March 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson,

Rt. 2, Bristol, In. celebrated their

60th wedding anniversary on

March 2nd.

50 YEARS AGO

Dale Sheetz, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Sheetz, is announcing
the opening of a new Funeral

Home, located in the A.E. Scott

residence. *

A birthday dinner was served

Sunday in honor of the birthdays
of Charles Alspaugh of Upland,
and Foster Alspaugh Sr., of near

Akron, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Wilhoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Read and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Flosenzier of Plymouth called at

the Clare- Read home Sunday

evening. Mrs. Cora Read accom-

panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sriver and

son, Gary Lee, of Akron, spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W.C. Rhoades and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumberland

and son and Mrs. Eiler visited

Mrs. Robert Kinsey in Warsaw

Tuesday, of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

from Akron spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Leininger, David and Sara.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Scott and

children. Andy and Sally, spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A.E. Scott, and Mrs.

Stella VanLue.

In honor of the seventy-fifth

birthday of Mrs. Flaura Moore,

which was February 13th, her

children and grandchildren came

to spend the day with her.

French Motor Sales - A Stude-

baker Champion Coupe, delivered

at factory, South Bend, 29.19

miles per gallon for a low price of

$660.00.

Virginia Secor and Don Utter

were united in marriage Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harley Secor, the bride’s parents.
Akron Flyers draw Rochester

Zebras for the third time in four

years in the Sectional Tourna-

ment.

A marriage license was issued

at Rochester Saturday to Miss

Mary Emmons of Talma and Carl

Martin, son of Fred Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
Sommer will observe their 56th

wedding anniversary, March 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy
observed their golden anniversary

Sunday.
‘

Fresh pies baked to order, 30

cents, Wednesday and Saturday.
Cynthia Frymire.

80 YEARS AGO
.

-

Charles Heighway has moved

his stock of restaurant goods from

the Patterson building opposite
the post office to Mrs. Blaine&#3

building where John Miller, the

tinner, shopped so long.
At Strong’s: Flannel shirts each

19 cents;-men’s and ladies’ shoes,

per pair. 98 cents; good bulk

coffee, 12 pounds, to 2 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Miller were

made exceedingly happ last

Wednesday morning, February
20. by the advent of a very pretty
baby daughter.

W.L. Douglas, $3.00 and $3.50

shoes, union made.

Mr. McIntosh, a timber buyer
for an elm factory in Wabash

drove over to this place last

Monday in a buggy making the 24

mile drive in two hours and forty
minutes. This certainly would be

considered a 2-40 gait.
Messrs Frank Valentine, A.F.

Bright, E.O. Strong, Eli Zartman,

and M. Wicks and their wives

composed a sleighing party who

attended a meeting at Gilead last

Monday evening.
Upon the return of the Rev. E.

Tattman from the barber sho last
Saturday, he was joyfully sur-

prised to find a beautiful $10.00

reclining office chair which was a

present to him by the Church of

God at Olive Branch.

Wanted-Men with rig to sell our

Poultry Mixture, straight salary,
$15 weekly and expenses, years

contract, weekly pay. Address

with stamp. Eureka Mfg. Co.,

East St. Louis, Ill.

State nurses

association to

have dinner

District 15, Indiana State

Nurses’ Association (Fulton,
Marshall and Pulaski Counties)

will have a dinner meeting at 6:30

p.m. on March 11, 1982 at the

Culver Beach Lodge in Culver,

Indiana.

All nurses are invited to attend.

Dinner reservations are required.
Contact: Beth Karn (office,

223-3141 or home, 223-2791

evenings) or Georgia Nyland, 223-

6745. The program meeting at

7:30 p.m. will feature Juanita

Laidig, Chairperson, ISNA’s Com-

mittee on Legislation, who will

discuss Changes in the Indiana

Nurse Practice Act and the effects

of Sunset Legislation on the Indi-

ana State Board of Nurses Regi-
stration and Nursing Education,

as well as all nurses in Indiana.

sees

It’s easier to tell a

neighbo the proper thing
to do than to follow one’s

own advice.

State evaluation of
highway goin on

Between snowstorms and sub-

zero cold spells, the state’s De-

partment of Highways (DOH) has

had a chance to evaluate how

they’ve fared against the winter

elements so far and to take a

speculative look at what is yet to

come, even to what lies beyond
snow removal days.

“‘As. Hoosiers fight what

they’ve come to expect as weekly,
regular battles agains deep snow

and bitter cold, perhaps they&#
wondered how we stand at the

Highway Department with respect
to money and supplies still avail-

able for snow removal,’’ says

DOH director Gene K. Hallock.

“At this point, we have used

about 80-85% of the total amount

we had budgeted for this season.

Actual amounts have varied from

point to point around th state, of

course. This 80-85% estimate is

for the whole picture statewide

and includes everything from

labor to salt.&q

Highway’s Maintenance Divi-

sion chief, Ken Mellinger, says

that the department has a budget
of about $9.6 million for snow and

ice removal, with labor and mater-

ials, such as salt, calcium chloride

and abrasives, being the two

major items in that amount. ‘‘At

this point, we have used about

200,000 tons of salt. We normally
use about 234,000 tons per
season,’&# Mellinger says. Costs

for equipment repair and fuel

have also been higher than nor-

mal this season, he adds.

To illustrate what most

Hoosiers already know, that Janu-

ary was a winter record-breaker,

Mellinger says that through De-

cember the departmen had used

only 25% of the salt it purchased
for this year’s operations. By the

end of January, however, they
had used 80-85% of the stock.

They also are reporting expendi-
tures of about $1.3 million in

overtime pay so fat for snowplow
drivers and other support person-

nel.

With several weeks of official

winter weather yet to go, what is

the outlook for the budget for this

year’s snow removal and what will

it mean to Hoosier drivers?

“Obviously, supplies and money

grow shorter with each storm,”

director Hallock says, ‘‘But the

clearing of the highways is our

number-one priority in the winter

so drivers do not need to worry

that the job will not get done,

even if the budgeted money runs

out. If we do overshoot the plan-
ned budget, we will draw money

from other areas in our mainten-

ance budget. In the long run,

something will have to suffer, but

we will continue to place clear and

safe highways as our top prior-
ity.”

Hallock says that an overrun on

the budget would mean he would

have to look at all options avail-

able to decide what would have to

be shorted, but that final decision

would not be made until we see

how the rest of the winter goes.
Possible options are, of course,

under consideration now, though.
One item that will not be

shorted is the repairing of the

chuckhole damage that has begun
to crop up in the wake of the

winter weather. According to

Maintenance Division chief

Mellinger, this winter&#3 chuckhole

damage will easily rival that of

the winter of 1978, the winter of

the blizzard. Mellinger notes that

the past couple of seasons have

been relatively mild, with cold but

constant temperatures, so chuck-

hole damage was less severe. This

season, however, as was 1978,
has been bad because of the

severe freeze-thaw cycles. “‘We

had lows of -20 degrees and highs
of 40 degrees. It is this type of

up-and-down cycle of freeze-thaw

that causes the great chuckholes

and pavement breakup,”’ Mellin-

ger explains. When the snow

melts, water seeps down into

pavement where it becomes trap-
ped and then freezes with the

next cold wave. When it freezes

and expands, it causes pavement
damag from within. DO tries to

prevent. as much of this seepage

as possible by preventive main-

tenance pavement sealing in the

summer, but the problems have

been compounded this year be-

cause of so much snow stacked up

at pavement edge where it can

melt and seep in.
In order to help with the imme-

diate chuckhole problem, Highway
crews have beein doing as much

patching as weather has perinit-
ted. DOH has a budget of about

$3 million planned for chuckhole

patching this year.
Director Hallock assures ggptor-

ists that chuckhole patc and

highway repair is also a top
priority for the department and it

too will be done even if the

planned budget must be exceed-

ed: Again, money would have to

be drawn from other areas if

actual costs exceed planne
amounts, he says.

“‘We have a responsibility to

the Hoosier driver to provide the

safest and best highway ‘system
possible and we will work to the

maximum to meet the responsibil-
ity in the most. economical way

possible,& Hallock says. ‘‘We

must offer the public the best

usage of their tax dollars and the’

best return of service to them for

that money.”

Reduced acreage
Sign-up begin

Farmers who wish to participate
in the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture’s reduced acreage pro-

grams for wheat and feed grains
may begin signing up.

While the programs are vol-

untary, only farmers who partici-
pate in the program will be elig-
ible for program benefits such as

government price support loans

and target pric protection and

the farmer-owned grain reserve,

according to Everett Rank, admin

istrator of USDA&#3 Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation

Service.

County ASC offices will handle

the sign-up, which continues

through April 16, Rank said.

To be eligible to receive pro-

gram benefits, feed grain produc-
ers must reduce their acreage

planted to feed grains (barley,
corn, oats and sorghum) by at

least 10 percent from an estab-

lished base. Rank said two bases

will be set: one will include corn

and sorghum and one will include

barley and oats.

Participants in the wheat acreage

reduction program must reduce

their acreage planted for harvest

by at least 15 percent from their

established acreage base.

Rank said the base for those

crops generally will be the higher
of the 1981 crop acreage or the

average of the 1980-81 crop acre-

ages. However, he said, for

farmers that have been following
a definite crop rotation pattern,
the base will reflect such_rotation.

Farmers who sign up -may

chang their minds u to the. time

they report their acreage, Rank

said. State Agricultural Stabiliza-

tion and Conservation committees

will establish reporting dates for

each crop, he said.

USDA will issue its first sign-up
report about March 16 and will

weport weekl sign-up progress
ulifl regissgj is completed.

“i

Ronald Reagan, Presi-

dent:

“T have no plans to

send American combat

troops to El Salvador or

anyplace tn the world.’’

for.

We kee compl prescription records not only for insurance and tax

purposes but als to watch for dru interactions and duplications
Let me fill your next prescription We even deliver.

10 Eas Main — Mentone

H PILL BOX

My philosophy
prescriptio service is that the

patient should completely
understand how to best take

their medication and what it is

about

Bill Winn, R.Ph.
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The Rochester team from left: Jill Runkle, Doug Emery, Glen Jones, Cheryl Knee.

specia
team. Agricultural

credit is our only business at the Production Credit

Association. Each and every one of our loan

officers deals with ag credit only—each and every

working day Any one of our loa officers can hel

you plan a financial program to meet your pro-

duction goals. Even if your regular PCA loan officer

is out of the office—there’s always an ag credit

specialist on-hand who can help you.

Other financial lending institutions have spread
their time and money among several different

interests. But not us! At PCA you find a specialt

team—people who know the score when it comes

to financing agriculture.

@
WK

We&#3 agriculture&#3
\\ leading, lending hand.

i) ©Let&#3 talk!

i |

Ay
For all your financial needs. See the farm credit specialists.

oh Call 223-3518 or stop in at 1001 Main Street, Rochester, and
i

Glen Jones or Doug Emery.talk W G
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— GU EDITOR ——

Th Alam 4

On the sixth of March in 1836, Mexican General
PENTAGON’S

a a

a

Santa Anna committed an error which made certain the
;

&

independence of Texas. Texans had proclaimed a
:

,

revolution (with an eye on later admission to the United R ITE S OF -_ =
States) and Mexican soldiers were seeking to put down x
the insurrection. The Mexican Government had a good

: “NS

legal case.

General Santa Anna arrived before the SPRING
Texas-manned mission, which had been converted into _ melfo a - on New ,

3

a fort, with several thousand troops. It was ten days e
F

venue,

I

noticed a
-

before he assaulted it. During this Ae he bombarded woman another over from by James: Trelres

the Texans but failed to breach the fort’s walls. During
this time, also, thirty-two volunteers arrived to bolster When you&# been in Washington as long as | have, you

the defenses. sometimes get the feeling that today’ hot news is just the latest
Less

On the 6th of March, the Mexicans attacked in blooming of a hardy perennial T illustrate my point, I will es
overwhelming force. The Texans and other U.S. de- predict that three stories will appear in your daily paper sele

fenders turned them back. The Mexicans attacked

again and were repulsed a second time. But Santa Anna .

persisted and his third wave of attackers overran the

fort: Only five defenders were taken alive, one of them

being David Crockett. Santa Anna ordered them

executed.
This cold-blooded murder infuriated Texans and

U.S. residents everywhere. Six weeks later a revenge-
minded force of Texans and others met Santa Anna in

the battle of San Jacinto, sweeping his forces from the

wl rd

A tourist was ‘bein taken for his

first New York taxi ride. The

cabb wheeléd wildly in and out

sometime this spring.
Th first will be an alarming report from the Pentagon

showing how those dastardly Russians have attained, or shortly
will attain, superiority over the United States in almost every

weapon category you can think of. It will demonstrate that the

military balance is tilting heavily against us, and that any

attempt to cut the requeste defense budget will doom our

Armed Forces to permanent inferiority.
The report will feature the basic Pentagon upward tilting “X”

—y

ea
‘ -

chart. The ascending line is always the Soviet weapons count, the De

field to th cry of ‘Remember the Alamo,” and of traffi honki his horn and
parallel or descending line is that of the U.S. The current year is

.

winning independence for Texas. carne other cree ee always somewhere near the middle of the “X,&q indicating that bt

per 7 step s eur
the Soviets are, or shortly will be, in the lead—especially if we at

against the light and the cabb x

:

slammed on the brakes to miss don’t appropriate more money
=.

di

Tolan Holocaus him. Apparentl figuring such un-
The second story will come out of the CIA&#3 statistical h

% . :

usual courtesy called for an ex- wonder works. It will present manufactured proof that the ni

John Toland, one of the nation’s best historian planatio he turned around to the Soviets not only produce more weapons than we do but they hid

recently addressed the subject of the extermination of passenger and said: “If you hit also spend a lot more money on defense. In an unobtrusive note
_

Jews in Germany before and during World War Il, and ‘em you gotta fill out a report. far down in its sober report, the CIA will warn that these “dollar
he

films about that tragedy in the U.S. =a cost estimates” should not be use for direct comparisons of lin

Writing in TV Guide, Toland says many of the films Entertainin three applicant for expenditures, even though the whole point of the report is to ‘a

are inaccura but that some are quite well done, and a choi job Thomas Edison based make such comparisons. If a Senator or Representativ has P
that Americans should be remind that not only Jews his choice on the results of th any pride at all, he will not keep his hands in his pockets when he

but other races and religions have been ruthlessly ere te ren the Pentagon’s collection plate is passed knowing that those w

as Ser list the Russians, Poles, Greeks, Gypsies o that either a black or . white oe ae soiescmamgsalPass Digi Sites Sls

and Yugoslavs in World War Il (in additio to Jews a to be place on-his fore-
The first two articles are addressed to our lawmakers in h

the Americans in World War I, the Ukrainian (millions general and will carry great weight with them, despite heavy
iM

murdere b the Russian etc. In remindin us of pressures to keep overall federal spending down. But for the few st

these historic tragedie T tenders a service. brave souls who are still not convinced that more must be spent a
It can also b said, in this connectio that the Jews for defense, the third perenni article can provide the clincher. bi

— a longest ey of Lalo i of facr ap This one is called “Closing the Bases,” and it first appears as a

ave been expelled, ghettoed, murdered an Pentagon press ‘release.

ersecuted for hundreds and hundreds of years, in : :

en
a

Pan after country. Hitler exterminated from four to
ALL 3 DOTS WERE BLACK! Note the dates on these headlines: “16-State Coalition to

m

six million of them, as the leader of the most cultured

nation in the world.

It would be worthwhile for some of the docu-

mentaries on the Holocaust to carefully examine the

reason for all this collective resentment and hatred over

the centuries. The best way to avoid blood baths and

persecution, or mere discrimination, in the future,

migh be to reduce the cause of resentment, if possible.

Move to new office
As of, March 1, 1982, the

Hammer Insurance Agency, Incor-

porated, will be moving into its

new office facilities at the corner

of St. Rd. 25 and the Burket Road

(700W).
W will be retaining our present

telephone number, 353-7875 and

2476. Our address will be Route

1, Box 71, Mentone, Ind. 46539.

Our office hours will be 8 - S.

Monday through Friday, closed on

Saturday. Do not hesitate to call

us for an appointment if you are

unable to come to the office

during these hours.

At a signal eac was to begi tap-
ping on the table if he saw a black

dot on any forehead, and to stop
tappin only if he could determine

the color of the dot on his own

fore-head.
After a few moments one stoppe
He correctly had determined his

was black. How did he know!

POPE & HUMAN RIGHTS

LAGOS, NIGERIA --

Pope John Paul II declared

recently that human rights
must be respected in his

Polish homeland

=

and

chastised major powers that

worry more about inflation

and arms than poverty in the

Third World.

Battle Base Closings,” April 27, 1977; “Pentagon May Cut

Bases,” April 27, 1978 “Pentagon, Citing Costs, Announces

Base Closings, Transfers,” March 30, 1979; “Military Sends

Reagan ‘Hit List’ of Bases That Could Be Closed,” May 12
1981.

Spring is the season for cherry blossoms o the Tidal Basin

and budget battles on Capitol Hill. And by a convenient

coincidence, spring is the time when the military establishment

always chooses to reveal its plans for closing bases.

It takes a lot of courage for any Senator or Representative to

resist the Pentagon’s demands, even if he or she is convinced

economic bankruptcy is now a greater present danger than a

Soviet attack. And even those few mavericks who might oppose

military expansion o the basis of their honest evaluation of

national priorities are vulnerable if there is a military base in

their state or district

When former basketball great Bill Bradley became the

freshman Senator from New Jersey, he was not too impressed
with some of the Pentagon’s grandiose spending plans But

when the Department of Defense announced that it was
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name be

withheld. &
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CONTRIBUTIO INVITED

Contributions. for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,
acceptable columns should focus upon local issues or lifestyles,
although otcasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

x My uncle is. a widower

but is in good health and is

about fifty years old: His wife
died this past year and as

have always been his favorite
niece he told me that he

would leave me his house
when he died.

Now my husband and I

have gotten awfully tired of

living in an apartment and

we had bough a lot and were

planning to build a small

home. Now we don’t know

what to do. My uncle still

lives in his house and has a

good housekeeper and he

hasn’t asked us to live with

him.

What. do. you,.think we.
should do? De you think. he

will change his mind if we

build?

J.L--Mich.

Answer:
L

Why not tell your uncle

—
——

that you know he is fairly
young and that you feel sure

and you hop that h will live

to be an old man--that in the
meantime you will build a

small home, knowing that

later on you will have his

larger one. You may add that

you are tired of paying rent,
etc.

Your uncle may mean

what he says now as to what

he intends to do but one

never knows what people will

do as they grow older. He

may decide to marry agai if

he becomes very lonely or

any number of things could

happen to cause him to

change his mind.
.

My. advice would be for

you to go on with your plans
for building.

TH

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Washington

Interest for fiscal year

Projected deficit for fiscal 1982

Actual deficit for fiscal 1981

Interest on public debt for January

Receipts for fiscal year through January

Receipts for same period fiscal year 1981

Outlays for fiscal year through January

Outlays for same period fiscal year 1981

Gold in December (valued at $42.22 a troy ounce) —11,151,000,000

National debt
— Here are the U.S. Treasury figures on

government spending and debt. The government&#39;s fiscal year

runs from Oct. through Sept. 30

National debt (Feb. 23 $1,046,689,000,00
7,994,000, 000

39,347,000, 000

98, 578,000,000
57,932, 000,000
201,257,000,000

178, 149,000, 000

240, 134,000,000
218, 134,000, 000

Jo Nelson will be the hostess. .

Psi lota Xi hel for the March business meeting
-

with Peg Eaton as co-hostess.
| awith benefit

The worried patient was

The members of Beta Epsilon visiting his doctor for a

chapter of Psi lota Xi Sorority met checkup.
Tuesday evening, February 23rd,

for their social meeting with Judy

Lafferty and Anne Utter, hostes-

SCS.

Three tables of bridge pro-

pressed with Mary Utter receiving
‘ :

high score and Eva Belle Smith me three times to wipe that

consolation. silly grin off my face and get

Anne Utter’s super chicken to work.&qu

sandwiches with salad tray were

served to the members and two

guests, Judy Long and Jo

Manwaring.
Four members, Diana Hoyt,

president, Marsha Scott, Mary

Utter and Pauline Riner made 95

pints of cole slaw for the Mentone

Fire Department&# benefit fish fry
for Arlo Friesner. The sorority will

also furnish all the material for a
. ss

child&#3 therapy program.
in first.

Wrong Advice

Said the doctor: ‘‘Do you

smile at your troubles as |

adyised?”’

The paitent replied:
“Yes, and the boss warned

Challenged!
A man, returning home in

the small hours of the night
found a burglar jimmying the

lock on his front door. Think-

ing quickly, the man

whispered to the prowler,
“Tl open the door if you go

and sensitive Piscean is

5 the needs of

others, sometimes. to the

his own. He is

trustworthy and usually loves

deeply but once.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Help someone

close to you realize the

absurdity which arises from

imitating someone whom

they cannot resemble.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--You are on th right
track’ with ideas of better

organization in your use of

time. Take time from your

work for relaxation.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Make needed im-

provements in your home.

Some purchases may be nec-

essary to add cheerfulness to

your surroundings. Get rid of

the clutter by giving unused

things to the needy.
GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Stop being so quick
to point out the defects of

others. Evaluate your own

needs for personality im-

provement. Read more about

current events.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--You may not feel

like it now, but you are sure

to have the last laugh. The

little cruel joke someone has

played on you backfires.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Love, truth. and virtue,
these are the qualities which

count. Do not abuse the

power with which you have

been entrusted. Take your

responsibility seriously.
VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept

_.

22--Stress accuracy in your

paperwor An error could

give the impression that you

were trying to be dishonest.

You may need to slow down a

bit.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Virtue is an important
quality for you to possess.
Set the record straight if you

have made a statement that

could have been misinter-

preted.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Make certain your

facts are accurate before you

go around making earth

shaking statements. You

could be asked to back up

one of your stories.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec, 21--Take

a

rest if you

feel overworked. Enjoy the

luxury of a day of doing
exactly as you please. Eat,

sleep and be as lazy as you

wish.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Just as a stopped
clock is right twice a day, so

are you right on a wild guess

you make concerning an

event to come. Mark it up to

ESP if you will.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Don’t argue with

the facts. If you find them

difficult to understand, study
them more carefully.

NIXON’S TAPES

WASHINGTON -- A fed-

eral appeals court ruled re-

cently the public can even-

tually listen to Richard
Nixon&#3 White House tape
recordings, except those re-

stricted on grounds -of na-

tional security and personal
privacy.

1982 Economi Questio
The most important question facing government

officials and taxpayers today is ho to restore vitality to
the U.S. economy and end the recession. The chorus of

protest with which Republicans and Democrats greeted
President Reagan’s proposal for another huge federal

deficit, and more after that, shows a majority in

Congress feels inflation is the greatest threat to the

American economy and the American way of life.

Liberal Democrats, minority group leaders and

others argue that unemployment is the greatest threat.
They believe the supply of money must be enlarged and

~ that make-work jobs created to reduce unemployment.
Which approach is used will go a long way to

determine the health of this country for years to come.

And while reducing unemployment is vitally important,
it’s nevertheless true that the root cause of today’s
crisis is inflation. For more than a decade, soaring
inflation has undermined the American standard of

living (It’s no longer the world’s highest but about sixth

highest.)
It has weakened the dollar badly, hiked the price of

everything excessively, and put many U.S. companies
out of business, since the cost of production rose too

much. (The automobile industry is the most evident

example.) This has caused widespread unemployment.
It is good to keep this in mind as Washington

struggles to curb inflation and restore order and

stability to the American way of life and the American

standard of living. All sympathize with those out of

work. But unemployment is unfortunately necessary if
unions are to come to the bargaining table in a

cooperative and constructive mood, which they are now

doing.
Some unemployment and hardship is necessary if

the anti-inflation effort is to succeed and if production
costs don’t continue to escalate. Politicians don’t say
this but many of them know it. The availability of labor
holds costs down and the fear of losing one’s job, and

perhaps not being able to find another, aids

productivity.
Currently, inflation in this country is well below 10

percent for the first time in years. Unemployment may
rise to nine percent before the economy turns the

corner and resumes growth but the battle is being won.

All of us have compassion for the unemployed (only a

part of who actually can’t find work if they look hard

enough--many won’t take tough or menial jobs) but

inflation is the cause of our present problem, inflation
and overspending which produce it.

Checking inflation is the primary goal. President

Reaga probably erred in proposing large deficits and

Congress seems likely to correct his course. But he is

right in realizing that inflation is the number-one

enemy of the people, and not unemployment, as painful
as that is to many as a cure.

It’s funny how some

people thrive on politics.
Most reformers are

satisfied with themselves.
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Answers: Orange, Apple, Pear, Peach, Banana,
Cherry, Grape, Plum, Prune, Pineapple, Rasp
berry, Apricot, Melon, Cante loupe, Blueberry
Cranberry, Coconut, Currant, Raisin, Avocado,
Bate, Fig, Lemon, Lime, Olive, Tangerine,
Kumquat, Mango, Casaba, Papaya
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KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, February 19

ADMISSIONS: Margaret Sterk,

Akron; Amy Mehrley, Rochester,

Pauline Coy, Mentone.

DISMISSALS§: Maudie Allen,

Silver Lake: Ralph Horn, Men-

tone; Sissie Hopkins, Akron;

Brian Wortinger, Mentone; Lenzie

Owens, Silver Lake.

Monday, February 22

ADMISSIONS: Reva Howard,

Tippecanoe; Henry Baugh, Roch-

ester; Cletus Owen, Rochester;

Jeanne Harkins, Mentone; Connie

Hartley, Mentone; Magdelana
Wolcott, Silver Lake; Ivan Rock,

Tippecanoe.
DISMISSALS: Donald Deaton,

Silver Lake; Jeffery Price, Men-

tone; Margaret Sterk, Akron;

Karen Lewis, Mentone; Mrs.

Chris Parker and daughter, Silver

Lake; Amy Mehrley, Rochester;

Pauline Coy, Mentone; Bonnie

Mikesell, Rochester.

Tuesday, February 23

ADMISSIONS: Osie Hopkins,
Akron; Douglas Johnson, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSAL: Marie Nicodemus,

Rochester.

Wednesday, February 24

ADMISSIONS: Marian McKen-

zie: Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Henry
Rochester; Magdelana
Silver Lake.

Thursday, February 25

ADMISSIONS: Marie Wideman,

Rochester; Magdelana Wolcott,

Silver Lake; Myrtle Gray, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Reva

Tippecanoe; Marian

Silver Lake.

Baugh,
Wolcott,

Howard,

McKenzie,

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, February 22

DISMISSAL: Dallas Hopkins,
Mentone.

Tuesday, February 23

ADMISSIONS: Charles Lozier,

Tippecanoe.
Wednesday, February 24

ADMISSION: Mrs. Dale Whet-

stone, Tippecanoe

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, February 20

DISMISSAL: Morris Smith, Sil-

ver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Bischoff, Silver Lake, a son.

Tuesday, February 23

ADMISSION: Raymond Camp-
bell, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Frank

Bischoff and son, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, February 24

DISMISSAL: Jamie Pearson,

Silver Lake.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, February 20

DISMISSAL: Aaron Bradley,

Silver Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, February 23

ADMISSIONS: Gerry Burkett,

Route, 3, Rochester; Pearlie

Hoagland, Rt. 7, Rochester;

Clarence Thompson, Canterbury
Manor Nursing Home; Josephine
McClain, 106 Clayton Ave.:

Bridget Gearhart, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Loren Conner,

Macy; Hildegard Bradley, 424

Clay St.; Honey Pruitt, Macy;

Betty Ousley, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Wednesday, February 24

ADMISSIONS: Norman Colty,
609 Indiana Ave.; Ed Bucker,

Akron; Mary Overmyer, Fulton.

JUN FULLE

&quot; COU —
Ever want to peep into neighbors’ garbage?

By June Fuller
The spor of “trashing” is

not yet listed in Webster’s

dictionary. Neither has it

become an Olympic event.

But just give it a little

time and the devotion of

refunders across the nation.

I define trashing as the

search for refundable proofs
of purchas in other people’s
trash.

Many refunders start

trashing b asking to look

through a neighbor’s dis-

carded newspapers for an

“article” that they missed.

Of course, they are really
after whatever is left of the

neighbor’s food section and

color coupo inserts.
Once you have become a

familiar sight at the neigh-
bor’s trash can, you need

only a little courage to

quickly wrap a Birds Eye
box in a Sunday newspaper
insert.

If the hairs on your neck

begin to tingle at the thought
of such “devious” behavior,

you will understand one of

the reasons trashing is real-

ly catching on. It has ele-

ments of danger and excite-

ment!
Soon you won’t be content

with your neighbor’s trash.

Th trash cans in the local

laundromat or the dumpster
behind some nearby apart-
ments will become a temp-
tation that you will find dif-

ficult to resist. The prospect
of bringing home hundreds

of valuable box tops and

labels will become more

than you can bear.

.

Now comes the planning.
If the attempt is to be made

in broad daylight, a disguise
may be in order. I have been

told that “Dumpster Dis-

guise Kits” will soon be

available in most areas.

Lines must be rehearsed

and every possibility consid-

ered. What do you say toa

fellow who spots you work-

ing your way through the

trash? “I lost one of my con-

tact lenses” isn’t bad for

starters.

Equipment must be read-

ied: rubber gloves, trash

bags, a flashlight for after--

dark operations and

“combat” boots for wet or

knee-deep terrain.
You know that your

spouse really cares when he

or she attaches a pointe
nail to the end of a long
broom handle so that you
can comfortably remove

trash without falling into the

dumpster.
Trashing has already pro-

duced some strange stories.

A motorist in a Midwestern

city recently passe a dump-
ster late at night and was

horrified to see two human

legs sticking out of the top. .

Certain that foul play had

been committed, he notified
the po The short report
in the following morning’s
newspaper said that the

search had not produced a

body. We refunders suspect
what happened

Here’s a refund form to

write for: Gillette Razor
Refund Offer, P.O. Box 9224,

St. Paul, Minn. 55192. This

$ or $ offer expires Dec.

31, 1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $10.25.
Health Products (File 11-A)

— rcreme $ Savings
Offer. Receive a $ refund

or $ in coupons. For the $1
in coupons, send the

required refund form and

the entire outer carton of

1.25-ounce Aspercreme. For

the $ refund, send the form

and the carton from 3-, 5- or

6-ounce Aspercreme.
Expires April 30 1982.

— CoTylenol Free Tylenol
Offer. Receive a package of

Tylenol worth up to $2.25.
Send the required refund

form, the entire end flap
with the words “CoTylenol
Cold Formula’ and

“McNeil” from Co-Tylenol
tablets or capsule and the

register tape with the price
circled. Expires April 30,
1982.

— Dristan $1 Coupon
Offer. Send the required

refund form, the entire outer

carton from any Dristan
Tablets or Capsule and the

register receipt with the

price. circled. Expires July
31, 1982.

— Novahistine Aspirin
Refund. Receive a refund of

up to $1.5 on an aspirin
purchase. Send the required

refund form and the Univer-
sal Product Code symbol
from one of the followin

Novahistine products: DM
Cough and Cold, Cough

Formula, Elixir, Cold
Tablets, Sinus Tablets. Also
send the register tape with

the price of any aspirin
circled. Expires April 15,

1982.
—

Selsu Blue $ Refund

Offer: Receive a $ refund.
-Send the required refund

form, the front label from

any 11-ounce bottle of Sel-

sun Blue and the register
tape with the price circled.

Expires June 1 1982.

‘— Vicks Headway Cash

Refund Offer. Receive a

refund of 50 cents, $ or $2.
Send the required refund
form and the full front panel
from the following Headway

pone For $2, send the

orm and the panel from the

60-tablet or 48-capsule size.

For $1, send the form and

the pane from the 40-tablet

or 36- size. For 50

cents, send the form and the

panel from the 20-tablet or

16-capsule size. Expires
June 30, 1982.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t

require a form.
— Oxy-5 Refund Offer,

P.O. Box 7715, Westbury,
N.Y. 11592. Receive a $1.50
refund. Send the top panel
from one Oxy-5 Carton and
the register tape with the

price circled. Expires May
31, 1982.

Copyright, 1982,
United Feature Syndicate Inc.

Write to me in care of

THE COUPON CLIPPER,
United Feature Syndicate,

200 Park Ave., New York,
N.Y. 10166

DISMISSALS: Gerry Burkett,

Rt. 3, Rochester; Brandon Rans,

225 E. 14th St.; Amanda Foor,

210 Jefferson St; Catherine

Gundrum, Rt. 6, Rochester; Mary

Brandenberg, Rt. 5, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Gagnon, Akron, a girl, Tuesday-.

Thursday, February 25

ADMISSIONS: Perlic Woodeox,

911 Clover St.; Gregory Lohning.

Logansport; Robert Truitt, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Evelyn Barton, Men-

tone; Edna Green, 725&# Main St.

DISMISSALS: Mollie Rogers.
1315 Wabash Ave.; Josephine

McClain, 106 Clayton Ave.; Hilda

Jackson, Rt. 7, Rochester; Harley
Gates, 1208 Rochester Blvd.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Gatchel, Mentone, a girl, Wed-

nesday.

Friday, February 26

ADMISSIONS: William Shafer,

70S&# Jefferson St; Caleb

Bradley. Rt. 5 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Celandine Hyde,
Peru; Donald Pfeiffer, Rt. 5

Rochester; Bridget Gearhart.

Arkon; Mable Good, 715 E 10th

St.

Saturday, February 27

ADMISSION: Helen Alber, Rt. 5,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Robert

Gagnon and daughter. Akron;

Pearlie Hoagland, Rt. 7, Rochest-

er; Clarence Thompson,

—

trans-

ferred to Canterbury Manor;

Gregory Lohning, Logansport.

Monday, Mareh

ADMISSIONS: Harold Johnson,

Canterbury Manor Nursing

Home; Jeanette Fenimore,

Akron; Carolyn Smith, 640 E. 12th

St.; Hazel Carr, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: William Shafer,

705&# Jefferson St.; Wendy Davis.

Rt. 2. Rochester; Florence

Castleman, Leiters Ford; Bernice

Quinn, 1618 Wallace Ave.; Caleb

Bradley. Rt. 5, Rochester; Gerald

Young, 1318 Main St.; Robert

Truitt, Rt. 3, Rochester; Elmer

Miller, 1402 Elm St.; Laura Tyree,
Four Season Estates.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Pierre

Absi, 516 Fulton Ave., a girl,
Sunday.

Births

ANDREA MARIE GAGNON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gagnon,
Akron, are the parents of a girl

born Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1982 at

11:06 p.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighted 9 pounds, 3%

ounces and has been named

Andrea Marie.

The mother is the former

Deborah Eriks and the couple has

another child, Phillip Eugene, 31

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Eriks, Akron.

Great-grandparents are Marie

Wright, Yucaipa, Calif., and Mr.

and Mrs. J. Ringma, Naples, Fla.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Gagnon, Akron.

Great-grandfather is Willard Sitts,

Akron.

BRIAN PAUL BALLENGER

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ballenger,
St. Louis, Mo., are the parents of

a boy born Thursday, Feb. 18, at

3:30 p.m. in St. Louis. The baby

weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces and

has been named Brian Paul.

The mother is the former

Barbara Jennings and the couple
has another son, Chad, 3%.

Maternal grandmother is Lou

Jennings, St. Louis. Great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Romacke St. Louis.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Herb Ballenger, Roch-

ester. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Ensign, Roch-

ester.

BRITTANY ROSE HIZER

Mr. and Mrs. Cresswell Hizer,

Indianapolis, are the parents of a

girl born Monday, Feb. 22. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 10

ounces and has been named

Brittany Rose. The couple has

another child, Kyle Oliver, 3&#3

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Taiclet, Monter-

ey. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Taiclet, Largo,
Fla.

_

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Warfield, Kewanna,

and Lawrence Hizer, Logansport.
Great-grandmother is Bernice

McLochlin, Rochester.

Obituaries

LEROY SHUMAKER

LeRoy Henry Shumaker, 70, Rt.

2, Pierceton, died at 7 p.m.

Tuesday in the Lutheran Hospital.
Fort Wayne. He had been in

failing health about four months.

Born on March 1 1911 in

Kosciusko County, he was the son

of Edgar and Wilma (Gall)

Shoemaker--and. had -been a. life-

time resident of .the. county. On

Dec. 9, 1950, he was united in

marriage to Helen Hutchison. She

survives.

A member of the First Baptist
Church, Warsaw, he had been

employed at the Arnolt Corp.;
Gatke Corp. and was a retired

farmer. He was past governor of

the Warsaw Moose Lodge.
In addition to his wife, Helen,

other survivors include two

daughters, Mrs. Howard (Shirley)
Frantz, Pierceton, Mrs. Glen

(Mary Louise) Robbins, Mentone;

four sons, Joel Rex, James Mark,

Dennis Dean Shumaker, all of

Warsaw, Steven Wayne
Shumaker, North Manchester; 15

grandchildren; four great-grand-
children.

Also, seven sisters, Mrs. Grace

Mason, Mrs. Bertha Shoemaker,

Mrs. Opal Frauhiger, Mrs.

Sylvester (Floe) Hedington, Mrs.

Noble (Faye) Hedington, all of

Warsaw, Miss Nellie Shoemaker,

Columbia City, Mrs. Clara

Bouthillier, California; and two

brothers, Floyd Shoemaker, War-

saw, Marshall Shoemaker Bing-
hurst, Ind.

The funeral was at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday in the Titus Funeral

Home, Warsaw. with the Rev.

Gayle Sharp officiating. Interment

was in the Palestine cemetery.

Flattered

“This robbery was car
ried out very cleverly,’’ said

the judge.
“Come now, judge, no

flattery, please,’’ replied the

blushing prisoner,
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Fult Coun

Count Court
Misdemeanor

Jeffrey W. Birch, Rochville,
was fined $25 plus costs for

failing to appear in court when

scheduled.

Jay Hoge, address not

available, was charged with check

deception and a warrant was

issued.

Small Claims
Caston School Corp. was

granted $224 plu costs agains
Mr. and Mrs. William Cummins,

Macy; $14.16 plus costs against
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong,
Grass Creek; court costs of $9.45

against Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Henderson, Fulton;. $159.30 plus

costs against Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Rance, Rt. 6, Rochester;: $78.85

plus costs against Phyllis Miller,

Twelve Mile; $76.50 plus costs

against Robert Nuckles, Twelve

Mile; $103.50 plus costs against
Karen Maze, Twelve Mile; court

costs against James McKeever,
Logansport; court costs against
Pat Crispen, Twelve Mile; court

costs against Rebecca Cunning-
ham, Kewanna; $33.80 plus costs

against Steve Knight, Kewanna,

and $29.85 plus costs against Mr.

and Mrs. ‘Robert Cunningham,
Kewanna. : 3

Caston School Corp. dismissed

complaints on account against
Sondra Honkomp, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester; Roger Jones, Twelve Mile,

and Gladys Eisan, Grass Creek.

Dr. P.D. Aluning was granted
$67.46 plus costs against William

Dillon, Kingsford Heights, Ind.;
$10S plus costs against Glen and

Sharon Ashby, Silver Lake; $161

plus costs against Bill and Janet

Shambarger. Macy; and $710 plus
costs against David and Debra

Kanzler, Rochester.
:

Charles Baldwin was granted
$60 plus costs against James and

Andide Stovall, Winamac.

A complaint on account filed by
the Flower Cart Florist Shop
against Linda Moore, 1215

Franklin Ave., was dismissed.

Nancy Ewing, Kewanna, filed a

complaint on, account «..agai
*

Dominick Dingas, Kewanna.-

Flower Cart Florist Sho filed a

complaint on account against
Dale Floyd, Macy.

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. P.D. Aluning against David

and Mary Jane Schnitz, Akron,

- was dismissed.

First. National Bank. of Roch-

ester filed a complaint on account

against Pam Long, Kewanna.

Norman&#39 TV Service filed a

complaint on account against Bill

Beliles, 309 E. 14th St.

Philip Eber, Rt. 5, Rochester,
filed a complaint on account

against Robert Horn, 630 W.

Eighth St.

Don D. Baker Agency. Ply-
mouth, filed a complaint for pre-
mium payment due against
Walter Kronberg, doing business

as Paradise Truck Plaza, Roch-

ester,

_fine $50 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and she was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that she provide the court with

proof of obtaining a beginner&#
permit within 30 days and obtain

a regular driver&#3 license within

six months and

_

bring proof
thereof to court. Upon fulfillment

of the terms, the probation will be

terminated.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil
Teresa and Jesus Sanchez filed

a petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Diane and Ronald Mullet were

granted dissolution of marriage.

Robert Wertz Jr., and Gayle
Ann Wertz filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.

The Indiana State Department
of Public Welfare, through the

Fulton County..Department

-

of

Public Welfare, filed a petition for

reimbursement against Russell

Harold Hecht.

Peru Federal Savings and Loan

Association filed a complaint for

foreclosure against Jeffrey D. and

Deborah L. Smith and Wendell

and Arlene Grass.

A complaint for foreclosure filed

by Millikim Mortgage Co. against
Nelson and Cheryle Cox, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was dismissed.

William and Mary Stewart and

Bonnic and Mark Flynn were

granicd dissolutions of marriage.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by A.D. and S.A.

Waggy was dismissed.

Montgomery Ward was granted
$1,825.51 plus interest and costs

against DeWayne Flynn Jr., 917

Monrve St.

The court issued a temporary

injunction against Robert and

June McCart. 900 Main St., from

engaging in the business of

preparation of federal and state

income tax returns. The petition
for injunction was filed by H&am

Block, The McCarts were ordered

to return to H&am Block the copies

of:tax.-returns prepared for tax

years 1978-80.

2
Criminal

~_

Steven Couse, 19, Shelbyville,
was sentenced to a year-in the

Indiana Department of Corrections
after he was found guilty of theft

and was sentenced to a year in

the department for contributing to

the delinquency of a minor.
The sentences were suspended

and he was placed on probation
for 74 months with the terms

being that he serve 90 days in the

Fulton County Jail with credit of

45 days already served, report to

the probation officer, pay the

court costs, waive his fourth

Amendment right to be from

search and seizure and consent to

search by any polic of his person
or any vehicle under his control.

Marriage
Licenses

Marriage license applications
were issued in the office of the

Fulton County clerk Monday to

Jay Cunningham and Karen

Woolington, both of Kewanna,
and to Jay Pitts, Delong, and

Melanie Ditmire, Monterey.

Marriage license applications
were issued to Donald Craig and

Jacalyn Haist, both of Mentone,
and to Thomas Holloway, 1311
Hill St., and Tamara Thompson,
1017 Main St. .

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS

Danny and Joyce Boren, Burket,
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Jody and Larry Wise, Mentone,

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS

Larry Jagger, Rt. 1, Silver Lake -

and Theresa Jagger, 2082 East

Winona Ave., Warsaw were

granted dissolution of marriage.

COUNTY COURT

Traffic Civil

Speeding- Fined $50 were Dale
W. Rock, 21, Tippecanoe, Robert
W. Graham, 56, Rochester. Fined
$40 was Terry R. Menzie, 23,

Mentone.

eee

Isn’t it surprising how
fast a month tolls around
when you have install-
ment payments coming -

due?

Infraction

William E. Stevens, 39, of 1115

Wabash Ave., was fined $35 for

driving an overwidth trailer with-

oul a permit, and was fined $35

for an unsafe vehicle.
Richard H. Smith, 22, Walnut

Grove, Miss., was fined $35 for

not having an Indiana fuel tax

permit.
John Glasson, 54, Kewanna,

paid $44 for speeding.
Terry Waltz, 18 Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, paid $35 for no or inade-

quate muffler.

Traffic

Ruby Hurley, 32, Sevastapool,
was found guilty of not having a

driver’s license. sentenced to 60

days in the Fulton County Jail and

40% OFF
A0 Sofas - Love Seats - Swivel Rockers

OF Recliners - Rocker Recliners - Curios

Lamp - Tables - Bedroom Suites

Dining Room Suites - Original Oil Paintings
Fenton Glasware - Grandfather Clocks

Rea Estate
Transfers ;=

Mvvenuuvenne AAUNUAROONLTAUG

Janet Pinkston to Florence

Lullo, Lot 16, Bishop& Addition,
Lake Bruce.

Lois Cronin to Jovit Willis, Lot

2, Wolf&#3 Fourth Addition, Lake

Manitou.

Arthur Dawe III

Home

to Farmers

Administration, 70 acres,

Newcastle Township, by U.S.

marshal&#3 deed.
Sammie Ricker to William

Bentley, Lot 26, Rooney& Addi-

tion, Athens.

David Norris to Nel Farms

Corp., 153.62 acres, Newcastle

Township.
Paul Wendt to Farmers Home

Administration, Lot 15, Horace

Mackey’s Addition, Rochester.

Joseph Bidwell to Jerry Miller,
Lot 6, Weaver&#39; Addition, Akron.

Jerry Miller to Richard A.

Norman, Lot 6, Weaver’s Addi-

tion, Akron.

David W. Reed to Teresa

Barnett, 1.16 acres, Rochester

Township.
Rhonetta Venzke to Charles

Venzke, 4.495 acres, Liberty
Township.

Richard Seese to Farmers and

Home Administration, Lots 30 and

31, Camp Shohola, Tippecanoe

BIBLE VERSE
“A thousand years in

thy sight are but as yes-

terday when it is past, and

as a watch in the night.&q

1. Who is the author of

the above statement?

2. In what particular writ-

ing is it found?

3. Of what was the author

complaining?
4. Where may this verse

be found?

Answer to Bible Verse
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In spite of all the ads,
we haven’t found a way to

lose ten pounds
painlessly.

40% o MURPHY FURNITUR
1 106 E. Rochester Akron, Indiana

companies
industry-wide rebates now in
effect have been

a

flop so far,
and General Motors

announced it was laying off

6,100 workers indefinitely.
The five domestic car pro-
ducers reported daily sales

for the first 10 days of

February were at their lowest

level in 21 years.
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PERFECTION...

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching
MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURC

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;

Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.
,

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURC O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)
SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGY
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Missionary Service,

10:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 11:00 a.m., Youth Meeting

6:00 at Bowens; Bible Study, 7-30 p.m. Everyone welcome.

Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 6:00

p.m.; Evenin Worship 7:00 p.m.; Thurs., Mar. 1

-Bethany Villag Presentation by Rev. Maurice Mauch

-Fellowship and refreshments to follow, 7:00 p.m.; Sat.,

Mar. 13 - Weddin Rin class party - Kent and Judy
French&#3 6:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.
:

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunday Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:

Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHUR
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
|

*Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio calt

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunday Evenin Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-218 Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, ‘&#39; the Demons”’

Sheidon L. Grame pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Praye Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m. Supt Francis Sanders; Ass’t. Supt Minnie

Ellison.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Praye and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser Pastor,
491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt&#

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, ‘‘Even the Demons’’ Sheldon L. Grame,

pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now
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Spic & Spic
Od Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West. End

Beaut Sho
“Akron, tnd.
Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E 9th

Rochester Ind.

Arter’s Drug -

893-4023 &quot;Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley’
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News
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Your
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[ may hav their church listed eac week. Send o call in your information.
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INCIDENT. REPORTS

The following incidents have

been reported to area law enforce-

ment agencies
© Cheryl Keane, Rt. 1 Warsaw,

Kuhn Drive, reported the loss of a

small portable television and

small portable AM/FM

_

radio,
with total value of $200. The theft

occurred late in January or early
in February.

¢ A theft late in December. at

the Linda Taylor home, Rt. 1
Leesburg, resulted in loss of two

storm doors valued at $139 and a

plastic tub wall set placed at $96.

© George Banta, Rt. 3, Warsaw,

County Rd. 225 South, reported
the loss of a 26-inch French model

bicycle and a box of records. The

items were taken sometime last .

week or this week.
© Mrs. Roger Christner, Rt.-7,

‘Warsaw, knocked a gas pump off
its fittings when her auto struck a

pump Thursday morning at the

Pacer Oil Company, 742 East

Center St., Warsaw. No damage
estimate was given.

,

* Vandals prie open a door to

the Enchanted Hills Playhouse
between

Christmas and Feb. 21 and caused

between $250 and $300 damage.
County polic reported that two

large fire extinguishers were dis-

charged on the stage and in the

lower level of the building. Light-
bulbs around a mirror area of the

dressing rooms were broken and

jtems were thrown onto the floors

in the prop room and storage
areas. Also a water hose was cut

and the lower level flooded.
* Max Guy, of Atwood, re-

ported the theft of a three-piece
mirror valued at $25 and some

antique dishes placed at $100.

The incident occurred sometime

before Feb. 6. Vandals-left water

running in the bathroom and it

flooded the furnace, resulting in

the furnace shutting off. Items

were also scattered in the home.

© George Francis, Rt. 1 War-

saw, Barbee Lake, reported that

windows were broken at two

rental properties sometime around

Christmas. The windows were

damage at-a trailer and cottage.
© Vandals shattered a window

at the Wagon Wheel Playhouse,
East Center St-, Warsaw, re-

cently. The damage was reported
to city police on Saturday.

e A window and mirror were

broken on a truck belonging to

Tracey Q. Quier, 23, Rt. 1 Men-

tone, on Saturday. There was an

estimated $125 damage to the

vehicle, according to city police.

Local police officers have in-

vestigated the following incident:
e Vandals smashed an egg on

an auto belonging to Cindy S.

Pickett, 17, of 205 Wedrick Dr.,

Warsaw, on Wednesday.

PERSONAL INJURY ACCIDENT
The following personal injury

accidents were investigated by
Warsaw Police:

© Chery! Niles, 32, Rt. 7, Valley

Springs. Warsaw, complained of

pain in the neck area as a result

of a three-car mishap at 12:51

p.m. Thursday on North. Detroit

Street.

The accident started when Gary
L. Adams, 27, Rt. 1, Mentone,

drove his county highway truck

into the back of an auto operated
by Richard M. Taylor, 31, of

Hide-Away-Hills, Warsaw. The

Taylor auto was then knocked into

the rear of the Niles car, which

was stopped for traffic awaiting a

right turn. Adams was ticketed for

following too closely.
Damage was listed between

$1,000 and $2,500 to both the

county highway vehicle and

Taylor’s car. The Nile’s auto

received between $200 and $1,000

damage.
© Mary Lou Armie, 37, Rt. 1,

Claypool, stopped at the corner of

East Main and North

.

Colfax

streets and when she started to

proceed through the intersection,
her vehicle collided with a car

operated by Marta L. Dunwell,
34, of 910 East Fort Wayne St.,

Warsaw, at 5:40 p.m, Tuesday.
A passenger in the Dunwell

auto, Ginnette Lynn Dunwell, 10,
of 910 East Fort Wayne St.,

Warsaw, suffered minor bleeding
of the face.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

according to city police
© Herta Lydia Voss, 50, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, was traveling north on

State Rd. 25 when her vehicle

swerved to the left, then back to

the right, and went into a ditch.

The mishap occurred at 7:58 a.m.

Wednesday.
Mrs. Voss was taken to Kosciu-

sko Community Hospital for ex-

amination after complaining of

chest pain.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to Voss’ auto,

according to county police

PROPERTY DAMAGE

ACCIDENTS
The following property damage

accidents were investigated by
area police:

¢ Frank M. Farlow, 42, of

Markam,&# IIl., was traveling north

on State Rd. 15 Monday night
when his vehicle went out of

control and hit a state highway
sign and fence.

The accident occurred one and

one-half miles south of Silver

Lake. The driver said he was

traveling slowly because of the

rough road and lost control of the

rig when he hit some potholes.
Police said the road was full of

large potholes.
Damage was estimated at less

than $200 each to the semi-rig, a

state highway sign and a fence

owned by Paul Sittler, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake.

e Bill J. Rankin, 18 of 6

Fairlane Dr., Warsaw, was

traveling west on Market Street

and started to make a left-hand

turn into the Lowery Shopping
Center, but his van collided with

an eastbound vehicle operated by
Steven P. Lancaster, 28, Rt. 8,

Warsaw, at 8 a.m. Thursday.
City police cited Rankin for

failure to yield the right-of-way.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Rankin’s van,

and between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to Lancaster&#3 auto.

The following property damage
accidents were investigated by
area police:

*eAt 6:30 p.m. Friday, cars

driven by Joseph J. Dewitt, 17.

Rt. 5, Syracuse: and Terry Engle.
21, Rt. 5, Warsaw, collided on

County Rd. 500 East and

DeFreese Rd. Damage to the

Dewitt vehicle was estimated at

less than $200, and between $200

to $1,000 to the Engle vehicle.

e A car driven b Nancy S.

Spiegel, 45, Rt. 9, Warsaw, was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000 when her auto hit a three-

foot high steel cement fill post

Thursday night at the Colonial

Ga Station, 2421 East Center St.,

Warsaw.

Spiege was attempting to pull
next to a gas pump and failed to

see the post, which her auto

sideswiped, according to city

police.
* Damage of less than $200

occurred to a van driven by Leslie

G. Phipps. 18. Rt. 5, Warsaw,

following a mishap at 10 p.m. on

State Rd. 15.

Phipps told police he was

traveling north when the back end

of his van started sliding, sending
the vehicle into a snow embank-

ment.

e A car driven by Loretta C.

Dahm, 71, Rt. 1 Pierceton, slid

over a guafdrail Thursday morn-

ing on East Center St., 100 feet

east of Frontage Road.

The driver said she was going
around a curve and her auto

began to slide on the road.

Damage was set between $1,000
and $2,500 to the auto and less

than $200 to the guardrail.
© An auto operated by Tamera

L. Roberts, 16, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

slid sideways and struck the rear

of a parked car owned by Helen

E. Throw, of Atwood. The acci-

dent occurred at 10 p.m. Thurs-

day on South Buffalo St. Damage
between $200 and $1,000 occurred

to both vehicles.
° A car driven by Rebecca J.

Zimmerman, 19, of 2212 Brook-

view Dr., Warsaw, was west-

bound on East Main St. Thursday
night when it slid and hit a

parked auto registered to Forrest

E. and S.A. Schinbeckler, of War-

saw. Between $200 and $1,000
damag resulted to each vehicle.

¢ A Warsaw Community School

bus hit the rear bumper and door

of a car driven by Margaret S.

Grow, 43, Rt. 2, Claypool, last

Thursday afternoon on East Smith

St. The bus was driven by Jeff

Guimont, - 27, Rt. 7, Warsaw.

Damage was set between $200

and $1,000 to Grow’s car and less

than $200 to the bus.

e Cars driven by Charlie N.

Felder, 51, of 1410 East Center

St., Warsaw; and Denice R.

Warner, 21, of 1916 Rosemont

Ave., Warsaw, were involved in a

-mishap Thursday night at North

Columbia and West Fort Wayne
Streets. Damag of less than $200

occurred to each vehicle.

* John B. Camden, 46, Rt. 2,

Pierceton, reported to police that

his auto was struck Tuesday night
by an unknown vehicle which left

the scene.

Camden said he was traveling
west on Pierceton Rd., one mile

east of Winona Lake, at 9:45 p.m.
when another vehicle went left of

center and collided with his car.

Less than $200 damage resulted

to Camden’ car.

¢ Colleen E. Nine, 19, Sham-

rock Trailer Court, Warsaw, told

city police a vehicle sideswiped
her pickup truck on Saturday and

then drove away from the scene.

There was approximately $1,200

damage.
* George H. Fish, 65, of 520

North Harrison St., Warsaw,

started to back up and his wet

shoe slipped off the brake pedal.
His vehicle bumped a small pick-

up truck registered to Donald E.

Neher, Rt. 1 Claypool, on North

High St. in front of the bus

station at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday.
© Barbara J. McCool, 19, Rt. 1

Pierceton, told police she was

driving through the McDonald&#39

Restaurant parking lot, North

Detroit Street, Warsaw, when

another vehicle bumped her auto.

Both drivers stopped, inspected
the vehicles, and then the other

individual left the scene. The

mishap occurred late Saturday.
* Rodney E. Hoff, 19, Rt. 2,

Akron, was traveling west on

County Rd. 1000 South, one mile

north of Silver Lake, when his van

hit a large puddle of water and

went out of control,

Hoff&#3 vehicle collided with a

snowbank and then rolled over on

its side, causing between $200

and $1,000 vehicle damage. The

mishap occurred at 5:30 p.m.

Saturday.
° A semi-tractor and truck colli-

sion occurred at 4:30 p.m. Sunday
on State Rd. 19 in Etna Green.

Lance A. Creamer, 21, of Etna

Green Trailer Court, was dttempt-
ing to back his semi-tractor

behind a service station when the

rig collided with a truck operated
by Robert J. Rockhill, 37, of Etna

Green. Damage between $1,000

and $2,500 occurred to Rockhill&#39

truck and less than $200 occurred

to the semi, which was owned by
Pre-Fab Transit Co., Farmer City,

Il.

© Deborah A. Bolinger, 28. of

Roanoke, told county polic that

she closed her eyes momentarily
and when she glanced back
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toward the road, her car was on

the left side of the pavement. She

swerved to miss the’ sign and her

auto rolled in the eastbound lane

of U.S. 30 near State Rd. 13 at

2:16 a.m. There was between

$1,001 and $2,500 damag to the

vehicle, according to county

police.
¢ Kelvin L. Spry, 17, Rt. 1,

Leesburg, was traveling east on

County Rd. 45 North when he

lost control of his car on ice. The

auto slid off the road and hit a

steel fence post at 1:05 a.m.

Sunday, county police reported.
* Bruce Allen Brown, 20, of

Stoutsville, Ohio, was traveling
south on State Rd. 13 when he

lost control of his van on ice and

it flipped over coming to a halt on

the road. Moments later, Richard

A. Doerscher, 24, of Syracuse,
started to proceed up the same

hill, observed the car in the road,
and steered toward the side of the

pavement. However, his vehicle

hit a snowbank and rolled over.

The mishap occurred two miles

north of North Webster last

Sunday. There. was between $200

and $1,000 damage to each

vehicle, according to county

police.
¢ Shawn A. Montgomery, 17,

of Bourbon, was traveling west on

the Fox Farm .Road when his

four-wheel drive vehicle slid on a

patch of ice and rolled over at

11:30 p.m. Saturday, There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to each vehicle, county police
reported.

e Cars operated by Kris B.

Thomas, 18, of 1908 Rd. 225

West, Warsaw, and Marguerite
McPeak, 24, Hill Lake Resort,

Claypool, collided on North Lake

Street a 1:30 a.m, Sunday, There
was between $1,001 and $2,500

damag to each vehicle, according
to Warsaw police

© David Alan Marr, 27, of

Richland, Mich., started to pass a

car operated by Luther E.

Whitaker, 42, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

when\a ladder on his van struck

the ayito. The mishap occurred at

1:15 p.m. Friday on East Winona

Avenue. There was less than $200

damage to each vehicle, city
police reported.

* A van operated by Robert B.

Bause, 39, Rt. 1 Warsaw,

bumped a parked vehicle in the

north-south alley, just west of

Parker Street, at 10 p.m. Friday.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damag to Bause’s vehicle,
city police said.

e A car driven by Daniel F.

Brown, Milford, was damaged
$1,000 at p.m. Friday in a

mishap at the intersection at

Syracuse and East streets,

Milford.

Brown said he was traveling
east on Syracuse St. and met an

approaching semi. He tried to

move to the right of the semi, but

his vehicle hit a rut, went out of

control. The car skidded left,

missing the semi, but slid 20 feet

and hit a power pole.

Paul A. Volcker, Federal

Reserve Chairman:

“Too much of the

energy of our citizens was

directed toward seeking
protection from future

price increases and to-

ward speculative activity,
and too little toward

production.”’

Wonder.”

For constipation
_

you& call it
“ s ”The Overnight Wonder

Eve feel uncomfortable with your laxative?
The it’s time yo tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the

way you feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

Take only as oes
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* Bridal & Formal
* Wedding Invitations
¢ Prom Gowns

¢ Florist Service

Wabash
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“oa

“RR. 1, Box 357, Wabash, IN

& Phone 563-3572

Open
10a.m.-5 p.m. daily

Mon. &a Wed. till 8 p.m.

© Tuxedo Rentals
© Candelabra Rentals
¢ All Bridal Accessories
© Wedding Service

Tuxedo Rentals
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Burkett 4th grad class studying.
.

hist o India pioneer

RAMES 3

‘ z

STUDY INDIANA PIONEERS: Jean Smith&#39 fourth

grade class at Burket School are studying the

history of Indiana of Indiana Pioneers in their

Indiana History class, They have been reading
about the games pioneers liked to play such as corn

husking bee, log rolling contests, etc., and have

been working on projects just like the pioncers
did--they made quilts, knives, fashioned  school-

rooms, made vests, samplers, covered wagons, a

half-faced shelter and bonnets. The class also made

Pictured in the above three scenes are the students

with their projects. Pete Alspaugh, Phillip Armey,
Joshua Beery, Dawn Burch, Jason Clements, Eric

Carson, David Earl, Sherry Evans, Elizabeth

Goshert, Jeff Holsinger, Larry Hyden, Tina

Kauffman, Michael Kuhn, Allen Mahaska, Jennifer

Meadows, Lisa Mullins, Scott Nelson, Tara Nelson,
Lori Prater, Tina Riddle, Geri Schuh, Matt Seitner,
Lisa Shuey, Melissa Simpson, Kristina Slone, Heidi

Smithson, Ginger Swick, Adell Weaver, Michelle

donuts which a certain principal stated were Minnick. Not present for the picture was Barbara

delicious!! Robinson. (News Photo) ‘

eee see +eee

A good neighbor The greatest show on
W sometimes wonder

knows how to live and let
other people alone. the spring!

earth--nature at work in what cats and dog think
of people.

TVHS

Monday-Chili and Crackers,

Cheese Slices, Peanut Butter

Sandwiches, Pumpkin Squares,
Peaches.

Tuesday-Hot Turkey Sandwich,

Rice with Brown Sugar, Mixed

Vegetables, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-
Hot Roll with Butter,
Salad, Pears.

Thursday-Oven Fried Chicken,

Dressing, Candied Yams, Bread

and Butter, Cole Slaw, Apple-
sauce.

Friday-Fish Sandwich with Tar-

tar Sauce, Macaroni Salad, But-

tered Peas, Cake, Pineapple and

Apricots.
Celery and Carrot Sticks, Fruit

Juice and Milk served each day.
Menu subject to change.

Marzetti,
Lettuce

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday- Creamed Turkey on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread with Butter, Jello

with Fruit.

Tuesday-Chili, Crackers, Carrot

Sticks, Peanut Butter Sandwich,

Cookie, Applesauce.
*

Wednesday- Grilled Cheese,
Rice with Sugar, Carrot Sticks,

Chocolate Cake.

Thursday-Turkey Pie, Mashed

Potatoes, Carrot Sticks, Slaw,

Bread with Butter.
&gt Friday-Pizza, Stuffed Celery,

Carrot Sticks Bread with Butter,

Pears.

All menus are subject to change.

MENTONE SCHOOL -

Monday-Ham Patty, Escalloped
Potatoes, Green Beans, Apple-
sauce.

Tuesday-Taco with Lettuce and

Cheese, Refried Beans, Peaches,
Peanut Crunch.

Wednesday-Turkey Salad Sand-

wich, French Fried, Chilled Toma-

toes, Mixed Fruit.

Thursday-Chicken, Mashed: Po-

toatoes and Gravy, Mixed Vege-
‘tables, Jello.

Friday-Pizzarito with

Sauce Pears, Cookie.

Bread, Butter, Celery, Carrots

and Milk are served each day.

Cheese

School Calendar

AKRON SCHOOL

Wednesday, March 3

Report cards go home.

Thursday, March 4

4:30-6th grade girls basketball

game at Mentone

~

at ‘gra begin swimming les-

sofs* ao

Tuesday, March16
7:00-Honor ~Societ induction at

Akron Cafeteria

Thursday, March 18

7:00-Freshmen orientation for all

8th graders at Tippe Valley
Thars., Fri., March 25 and 26

Parent Teacher Conference Days
No School

TVHS

Thursday, March 4

6:30- meet with South-

wood at Valley
7:00 - Basic swimming class

Friday, March 5

7:00-Basketball Sectional at Triton

ays March 6-

8:15-Basketball Sectional at Triton

Monday, March 8

6:30-Intramurals

Tuesday, March 9

6:30 -Gymnastics meet at John

Glenn

7:00- Ladies Exercise Class

Basic.swimming class

8:30 - Mens Exercise class

Wednesday, March 10

6:30 - Intramurals

7:00 - Weigh training class

Thursday, March 11

7:00- Basic Swim class

Friday, March 12

8-11- Student Council Dance

Saturday, March 13

Boys Regionals in basketball

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, March 4
8:30 a.m.- Photographer: will be

here to take Dual Pictures.

Monday, March 8

10:00 a.m. - Steven’s Puppets will

present ‘‘Pinnochio’’ at the gym.
Afternoon kindergarten class is

invited to come but must provide
their own transportation. They
must go home after the perfor-

mance.
.

Friday, March 12

There will be a spaghetti supper

prior to the Burket-Mentone bas-

ketball game. We will serve from

4:30 to 6:30. Adults - $2.00;
children 5-11 $1.50; under 5 free.

Tuesday, March 16

Athletic Banquet for students par-

ticipating in football, basketball,

volleyball along with their

parents. 6:00 p.m. at the gym.

H.H.F. 4-H

meetin
The Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H

Club will meet on Monday, March

8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Lions Den at

Akron.

Any boy or girl 10 years to 18

years of ag is eligible to join.
For more information call 893-

4039 after 6 p.m.

Common sense is a

quality many peopl fail to

understand.

NEW
Howard Apartment

Located on

Walnut Street in Akron.

2 bedroom apartments, large bath.
Washer and dryer hookup.

Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Garden space available in back yard.

No taking applications.
Larry or Bernadean Howard.

Call 893-4306

after 4:30 p.m.
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: TV winner ‘at OE contest:
Thirty-five students from Tippe-

canoe Valley High School entered

the District Office Education
Association contest held at War-

saw High School, February 20.

Nine received first place honors;

nine place second and. seven

placed third. All students who

receive first, second. or third

ratings are eligible to go on to the

_

State contest held in Indianapolis
on March 12 13 and 14.

Competing at District level were

students from South Bend Riley,
Adams, LaSalle, Washington,

Clay, Mishawaka, Bremen,. Cul-

ver,. Warsaw, Whitko, Penn and

Valley.
De

-_The following are the contest

categories with student&#3 names

and placing: :

4th; Kistin Lacky Sth.. ACCOUN-

TING W-Carleen Clampitt, 2nd;

Mona Moore,

|

3id; Laura

Unzicker; 5th. GEN. CLERICAL

L-Penny Nichols, 3rd.

_

GEN.

CLERICAL H-Ronda Russell, 1st.

INFORMATION AND COMMUNI-

CATIONS I-Penny Sausaman, 1st.

INFORMATION AND COMM.

W-Kathy Vogel, 1st; Pam Horn,

2nd; Deena Martin, 6th.)
STENOGRAPHIC I- Stephanie

Farner, Ist; Sherri Furnivall, 2nd;
|

Crystal Foley, 3rd. STENOGRA-

PHIC Il-Melinda Yeager, Ist.

TYPING AND RELATED I-Felicia

Harrell, 2nd; Pam Martens, 3rd;

Holly Smith, 6th. JOB’ INTER-

VIEW I-Karen May, 6th. JOB

INTERVIEW Il-Vicki Mattix, 2nd;

Ronda Russell, 3rd. PREPARED

VERBAL COMM. I-Crystal Foley,

pie stage ie ee

Ist; Felicia Harrell, 2nd; Angie
Farner, 3rd. PREPARED VERBAL

COMM. Ii-Ronda Russell, 2nd;
Annette Swick, 3rd; Teresa

Wallace, Sth. .EXTEMPORANE-
OUS COMM. E-Crystal Foley, 1st;

Katrina Bush, 2nd. EXTEMPOR-

ANEOUS COMM. II-

_

Teresa

Wallace, 2nd.
LEGAL BUSINESS

.

OCCUPA-

TIONS-Sara Harrell, 1st; Pam

Martens, 6ht; Melinda Yeager,
4th; Jenelle Shaffer, Sth. TYPING

AND RELATED II-Angie Farner,

Ist.
s

‘Winners at the state contest

will go to the Nationals in Nash-

ville,. Tennessee, April 23-27.

“Mrs: Juna Graham, the OEA

sponsor will accompany the win-

ners when they go to Indianapolis
for the state contest.

:

ACCOUNTING I-Penny Secrist,

Sth-6th GRADE SPELLING BEE WINNERS: At the end of the

eliminations of the Mentone Sth and 6th grade spelling bee last Friday

the winners were Larry McKinney, son of Steve and Linda Lent, of

Atwood, and runner-up was Amy Rogers, daughter of William and

Cindy Rogers, Rt. 2, Rochester. Larry will compete at the Kosciusko

County Spelling Bee Finals at Warsaw&#3 United Methodist Church on

DISTRICT OEA CONTEST WINNERS AT VALLEY:

Front -row- to.,_right- Ronda Russell, Laura

Bush. Third row- Vicki Mattix, Mona Moore, Pam

Horn, Karen May, Pam Martens, Juna Graham,

March 15-16. (News Photo)

Unzicker, Stephanie Farner, Angie Farner, Teresa

Wallace. Second row- Penny Nichols, Penny

Sausaman, Penny Secrist, Sherri Furnivall, Katrina

sponsor. Fourth row- Kistin Lackey, Kathy’ Vogel,

Sara Harrell, Carleen Clampitt, Felicia Harrell,

Melinda Yeiger, Crystal Foley. (News Photo)

“Clients Rights
publi hearin

The Client&#3

-

Rights Public

Hearing for Kosciusko County will

be held on Thursday, March 4,

1982 at 8:00 p.m. J.W. McIntosh,

Ph.D., is Chairman of the Client&#3

Rights Committee.

The meeting will be held in the

Video Studio at Bowen Center at

850 North Harrison Street in

Warsaw.

Please plan to attend.

Births

JACOB HENRY KISSINGER

Myron Dale and Marsha Ann-

ette Kissinger, P. O. Box 641,

Akron, are the parents of a boy,
born at 5:38 p.m. Monday, March

1, 1982 at Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby was named Jacob Henry
and weighed 8 pounds 12 ounces.

The mother is the former Marsha

Annette Bowling. This is the

couples first child.

Maternal grandparents are

Matthew and Jessie Bowling,
Shelby, Ohio. Paternal grand-
parents are Keith and Kathryn

Kissinger, Englwood, Colorado.

Great-grandparents are Henry and

Margarite Kissinger, Littleton.

Colorado.

ARMS & SENATORS
WASHINGTON -- At

least one-fifth of the U.S.

Senate--Democrats and Re-

Oliv Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs.- Fred Keesey
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Stackhouse of

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Brucker and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Bryant and John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable and

Tim of South Whitley spent Satur-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the United Methodist Women’s

District. Prayer Retreat at the

Trinity United Methodist Church

in Rochester on Wednes@ay after-

noon, «

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis Sr.

spent Thursday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mrs. Lincoln Lukens and

Jennifer spend Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie

and Nicholi of North Manchester

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.

ai

4 teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweetened Soft Drink

Mix. any tlavor

4.) FULL OF
5S &quot; MILK

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Harrold of Roch-

ester in honor of the birthdays of

Robert and Peggy Curtis.

Mrs. David Sheetz attended the

birthday gala party of the Akron

United Methodist Women at

Akron this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley and

Darrel and LeRoy Ooley of War-

saw spent Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and

family.

Membershi drive

The annual membership drive

by the Friends of the Bell

Memorial Library will be Tuesday,
March 9th. All volunteer help
would be very much appreciated.

W will meet at the library at 6:00

p.m. on the 9th,

If you are not contacted by the

canvasing team. donations and

dues may be dropped off at the

library. .

2 tablespoons sugar
“a cup water

4a Cup milk

7th-8th GRADE SPELLING BEE WINNERS: Shane Pickleshimer, son ot

Sherry and Freddie Blankenship of Warsaw won the 7-8th grade contest

Friday at Mentone School when he spelled the word “‘interrupt’’ after

his opponent Julie Rankin misspelled it, and then correctly spelled the

word “‘intuition.”” Runner-up Julie Rankin is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Rankin, Rt. 5, Warsaw. The ‘*beé”’ was a hard fought

battle for Shane as the leadership passe hands for several rounds

before Julie faltered: (News Photo)

O Wind, a-blowing all day
No weather’s ill

#
&q .

long.
If the wind b still. O Wind, that sings so loud

-Thomas Fuller.
a song!

-R.L. Stevenson.
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25% OFF During March
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
- Quality At A Bargain Price -

Free Estimate Call223-8244
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Tri-County Carpe Cleanin

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

publicans-- President

Reagan recently to reject
action on any arms sale to

Jordan until Congress and

U.S. allies have been con-

sulted.

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stein milk

Serve at once oF chill and stir before serving. Mokes cup

or serving

(14982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered

trademarks of General Foods Corporation

Call Collect

352-2390
R.R. 2

“Silver Lake
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10 Piece Box

Banquet

Chicken

Mild Colby Longhorn

fgets BB49
Cheese In Meat Case

Borden % Gal.

100% Pure

Orange
$ 49

Juice

Borden Lowfat
@&quot;™

— 5 5 ¢
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Boiled Ham

Ham Salad

Frozen

|

$999

. or Macaroni &a sSologna
Cheese Loaf$4 | a yt 3479
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Parrot Fresh Lean

Ground$499
Beef

Fresh

Lb.
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14 Oz. Box

Pete’s Pride Frozen
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Sco Lad

Margarine 23 ¢
:

Quartered

9Land-O-Lak

Butter
“ $1 79

Quartered
|

$13
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Burger VaniHa or Chocolate

Family Pak

Cream Galion

Burger Gallon

Mili ™ 465
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s Jorer Amin Devo asiros... 9 Oe
36 Tablet Pkg. 16 Oz.

New Gel Seasoned Salt
Crest Toothpast Durkee

co 29°
Trial Size 0.85 Oz. 8.25 Oz.



HOWARD APARTMENTS: Larry and Bernadean

Howard, Akron, owners of the new apartmert
complex located on West Walnut Street in Akro

have announced they will be completing construc-

tion on the apartments within a few days. The two

bedroom, bath apartments will have. stove and

‘_.- refrigerator furnished, washer and dryer hook-

ups and garden space availability. (News Photo)

Three are

arrested
Area police reported three

arrests Friday, Feb. 26.

Rochester police arrested David
W. Shaw, 23, Muncie, on a

warrant: from Delaware County
charging him with ‘failure to

appear in court. Shaw was lodged
in Fulton County Jail after being
apprehended at 1:54 a.m. Friday

in the 900 block of Main Street.

State police charged Henry E.

Campbell, 25, Chicago Heights,
Ill.. with having no log book on

U. S. 31, at County Road 375

North, at 10:50 a.m. Thursday.
Dennis C. Smith, 27, Niles.

Mich.. was charged by

_

state

police with driving 65 mph on

U.S. 31. at County Road 450

North, at 11:20 a.m, Thursday.
Both are to appear in County

Court March 31.

Lions Club

Sausage Sale

The Mentone Lions will again
have a whole-hog. sausage sale on

March 20th from 9 a.m. till noon.

All the sausage will be frozen and

may be obtained
Seasoned, Salt and

Seasoned, or Unseasoned.

The cost will be $3.50 per

2-pound package. Order b
phoning any member. of Mentone

Lions Club. The deadline for

placing an order will be March

15th.

If you are not acquainted with a

Lions Club member, you may

phone your ,

order by calling
Everett Welborn, 353-7474 or Ted

Wacch, 353-7138. ~

More file

for office
Four people filed candidacies for

the May 4 primary in the office of

Kathryn Spice, Fulton County
Clerk.

Raymond Musselman, Peru, filed
last Wednesday for the Repub-
lican nomination for State Rep

resentative for District 23, which

he now holds.

Ruby Bowers, Athens, filed last

Thursday morning for the Repub
lican nomination for County
Council District 2.

Filing last Wednesday for elec-

tion were Leon Szponar, Rt. 4,
Rochester, delegate to the Dem-

ocratic State Convention and

Virginia
Pepper

SUPER concentTRATED
DEODORIZER
is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORIZ
A SKUNK! reso:

bottie equali
a Just think of the odor 1 aeproblems it could solve

for you.. bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew.

garbage, diapers 2

ONSHA $30 postpai
To order send check or

ay Fo to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO., Div. of

SCHMID LABORATORIES, INC.. Box A, Route 46 West, Little Fails. NJ 07424

ComcesrrmaTesor crooomzt®

SPRING IS COMING!

BEA TH
RUS

See or Call us today!

Get your lawn

mower in

NOW

to avoid the

spring rush.

New Mowers In Stock

LAWN-BOY - GRAVELY

SNAPPER - GILSON

DELAWT EQUIPME
AthensUS 14E Phone 223-5325

Ylpeonfyppmern
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Pypooaaadi

Connie J. Shewman, Akron,

member,of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Board from District 4 on

the Republica ticket.

John R. Carlisle, Kewanna, filed

for the Republican nomination for

Union Township Advisory Board.

Filing for election as precinct
committeemen were Thomas W.

Bearss, Rt. 6, Rochester, Republi-
can for Rochester Precinct 6 and

Pat S. Greer, Rt. 5, Rochester,
Democrat for Newcastle

Township.
Charles N. Miller, 1012 Franklin

Ave.. Rochester, filed his

candidacy seeking the Democratic
nomination for District 3 seat on

the Fulton County Council.

Marvin Overymyer, Rochester,
has filed for the Republican nom-

ination in the May 4 primary for

the District 3 County Council seat,

which he now holds.

DEERS
DEERS is the Defense Enroll-

ment Eligibility Reporting System.
It is a new way of verifying who is

entitled to health care at military
and Public Health Service Hospi-
tals and clinics. It will also verify
who qualifies for CHAMP ben-

efits.

Participation in DEERS is man-

datory to receive future health

benefits for active duty military,
retired military, dependents and

eligible surviving dependents of

deceased members. Inactive duty
reservists and their dependents

will be affected by DEERS upon
the members reaching age 60 and

becoming entitled to retirement

pay.
The DEERS system will aid

planners to determine require-
ments for medical staffing, sup-

plies, and equipment to better

tailor the health care system to

your needs. It will also, reduce

ineligible persons receiving care

thereby saving tax dollars.

Most qualified veterans should

be receiving DEERS ENROLL-

MENT forms in the mail at this

time. Assistance in completing the

forms or to obtain extra/replace-
ment forms is available at the

Fulton County Veterans Service

Office in the Court House from

8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday; telephon 223-

2217.
If you think that you may

WINTER

rere

Don&# Go Out Without It.
61982 AH. Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

td. from stthei EM units.
Cook stated he thought peo in th other ‘towns oth

than Union and Henry, who are covered by the service but not

service through their tax dollar.
The policy of the Sheriff&#3 Department and the Rochester: City

Polic Department, concerning what ambulance service. is to be

called, when the need arises, was questioned, as it costs the

county taxpayer unnecessary money. :

Both departments are tax supported services, yet they are

calling a private service every other month, with the private
service billing the patient for the run, not the County EMS. From

records it is estimated that this shows a total of $14,445.00 to

date and a projected amount of $8,250.for the year 1982 goes to

the private service. That estimated amount will show on the EMS
deficit each. year. Each time a call goes.to the private ambulance

service, the taxpayer is~still paying for the» hospital based

EMT, the ambulances (4) an the extra equipment to just set,

plus the cost of the run. The taxpayer pays double.

On of the questions asked of the commissioners was why the
polic departments were allowed to call anyone they wish every

other month. The answer came from Attorney Ted Waggoner --

sheriff to do anything or tell him what ‘h job is -- but it may be

brought out in the coming election. as to what choice the new

sheriff will use.
.

=

The choice remains for a priv citizen to ask for a certain
ambulance service, but a tax supported office such as the sheriff

or police department should not be able to make the choice. The

choice does not remain of which fire department or which police
department to call when needed.

Dr. Anderson stated that the ambulance service is a non-

profit service offered the county residents, not like oth county
offices, which-do not bring in any. revenues.

H advised the board to look atthe outlying areas of Kewanna

and Akron if they were at all thinking about. disbanding the EMS
and going to a contract with.a private amublance service. The

problem of dispatching calls, volunteers or people to man the

service, might be costly to the county since a private ambulance

service would have to be backed by county funds the same as the

EMS.

The commissioners did not answer the question as to whether

they thought it would be cheaper to have a private ambulance

service run the service in Fulton County.
Mr. Kelsey was asked why the hospital had a ‘‘blank check’’

aspect with the EMS and why hospital allowed EMS to operate
on funds from the hospital instead of the Ambulance Board

coming to the council and requesting more funds. It was

suggested that the contract between the Ambulance Board and

the hospital be revised with new clauses, since the money loaned

to pay expenses for EM from the hospital has, to this time, been

interest free.

Some of the suggestions made to help retain‘the EMS:‘and

in both Kewanna and Akron of the appropriated $6,487:00 in pay,
which they were willing to forego to help with the operation
costs. Kelsey said there could be a transfer of funds from the

building program, noting the building authority has authorized a

and the EMS board has raised the basic run fee to $55,

Anderson said the object of the discussion was to obtain a new

ambularice for the hospital as No. 4 was needing repairs and. it

was going to be.costly. The. crewdriving: No. &#39;4 been stopped
several times by police about having:no tail lights, and crews ‘are

hesitant to drive it because of its deficiencies. He said he could

only advise it be used on local runs and only during the daytime
hours.

The EMS asked the commissioners for permission to go back to

the Fulton County Council in their next meeting to. ask for the

appropriation needed to purchase another amublanice‘to be based

at the hospital, with the thought that the other ambulances would

all need to be replaced during the next few years.
The fate of the Fulton County Emergency Medical Service

seems to be hanging -- depending on the county taxpayer to voice

their opinion as to whether they want to keep the service or

disband it as being too costly, and try to find an alternative of

equal quality, for less money.

situat so as to serve as EMT&#3 should: be willin to help the

he stated the commissioners nor the council could not order the

lower the costs given were the rion-acceptance ‘of the volunteers *

transfer of $38,000 to.the county to help pay for new ambulances -«

qualify for DEERS and do not

receive an enrollment form you
can contact, the Veterans’ Service

TV Softball:

Officer for assistance.

seee

There at more willing
to believe gossi when it

concerns a rival.

Leagu meetin
The Tippecanoe Valley Softball

League will hold a meetin Thurs-

day, March 4 at 7 p.m. in the
Akron Lions building.

Anyon interested please attend

or call: Dave Barnes 893-4503 or

Maurice Murphy 893-7277.

Pediatric Dentistr

FO THOSE CONCERN
ABOUT PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY.

FOR THEIR CHILDRE
Your child’s 1st dental visit should

be at 18 months of age.

ROBERT S. AUSTGEN D.D.S.
Specialis in Dentistr

For Children and Teens
600 E. Winona, Suite #6

Warsaw, Indiana
Phone: 233-1177 (Sout Bend

Medicaid Patient Welcome
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VISIT AKRON-MENTONE NEWS: In conjunction
with Newspaper in Education Week, the second

grade class taught by Mrs..Martens at Akron School

visited the Akron-Mentone News office as part of

their participation. The students learned

a

little of

Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 - Mentone Lion&#3 Club meets at Teel’s

Restaurant, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5 - World Day of Prayer observance at Beaver Dam

U.M. Church, 10:30 a.m. Sponsored by Beaver Dam U.M. Women.

MONDAY, MARCH 8 -Fulton County Convention of Clubwomen IFWC

at the Akron United Methodist Church beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Reservations for the luncheon are due by March 4 to Alma Haupert.
Lunch will be served by the Methodist Women. Fulton County

Prosecutor, Alan Burke, will be the main speaker at the convention.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 - Anthony Nigo Chapter D.A.R., hostesses -

Lilly Tucker, Mrs. Loren Gross, Annabell Mentzer. Program ‘‘Bowen

Center for Human Services,’’ Barbara Bontrager; Mani-Does meet at
the Elks Lodge, Rochester, 7:30 p.m. Election of officers. Bring an

in-active member as a guest.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 10 - Mentone Reading Club, GFWC, host-

esses - Esther Romine Carol Steele. Program - ‘‘What’s Happening at

Bell Memorial Library?’’ With Madeline Fisher; Mentone Planning
Commission meets at town hall, 7:30 p.m.; Steward Home Ex-

tension Club: will meet at the Burket United Methodist Church at 1:30.

The hostess will be Joanna England.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11 - Mentoii Extension Homemaker’s meet at

Olive Tucker’s home, 1:30 p.m.

Public Sale

Calendar

Glen Dean ‘‘Dutch’’ Zartman

FRIDAY, MARCH 19 at 11 a.m.

Locate north of Fulton 2&# miles

on St. Rd, 25 to the Nyona Lake

Rd., east mile OR south of

SENIOR RECOGNITION NIGHT AT VALLEY:

Rochester 6 miles on St. Rd. 25 to

Nyona Lake Rd., east mile OR

16 miles north of Peru on St. Rd.

31 to Speck’s Corner then west 4

miles. Auctioneer - Eric Von

’

the paper& history, asked questions about news-

papers and learned what subjects they should be

especially good at in school to enable them to work

on a newspaper. Angela Conner accompanied the

group along with Mrs. Martens. (News Photo)

Yoder,

PHIL & JOYCE PAXTON

Wednesday, March 1 at 12:30

p-m. Located west of Silver Lake

on St. Rd. 14, 1% miles, then

south on Rd. S00 W % mile OR

east of Akron on St. Rd. 14, 7

miles, «0 W. then south.
Auctioneer - Eric Von Yoder.

Rick & Randy Richardson

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 at 10:30

a.m. Located 9 miles north of

Rochester on St. Rd. 25 to the

west edge of Talma, go across the

river bridge to the end of the

road, then right to Co. Rd. 550,
then left to 700 Rd., then south to

the first house. Signs. Auctioneer

Everett Rookstool.

ED MILLER

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 at 12

noon. Located mile north of

Akron on St. Rd. 19 to Division

Rd.,; west.% mile to 1075 E.,
north to 2nd farm on left. Auct-

ioneer - Arnold Van Lue.

Charge three

Akron police charged three

people with illegal possessio of

alcoholic beverages at Indiana 14

and Pine Street in Akron at 10:45

p.m. Wednesday.
Steven A. Sroufe, 19 Rt. 1

Claypool; Laura L. Patkus, 19, Rt.

1 Silver Lake; and a 16-year-old
Rochester girl are to appear in

County Court March 24,

Money isn’t especially
important when you have

more than you need.

Even though the Vikings lost their last game of the

season:to John Glenn 79-70 last Friday night, finishing 6-14 for the season, the evening was not completely
lost. *

Senior athletes and cheerleaders, along with their parents, were honored at half-time in recognition of

their contribution to the school and athletic programs at Valley. (News Photo)
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Girls basketball
at Akron Jr.

Hig
SWEEP MIAMI

The Akron Junior High girls
basketball teams captured a pair

of games from North Miami as

the seventh grade won its first

game of the year 16-11 and the

eighth grade upped its record to

5-2 with a 25-10 victory.
The seventh grade led 11-4 at

the half and held on as North

Miami fought back. Tammy
Stubblefield led the Flyers with 10

points, five rebounds, and eight
steals. Julie Lowe had seven re-

bounds and six steals, and Julie

Cramer had four rebounds and

two steals.

The eighth grade jumped to a

10-3 first quarter lead and coasted

to its triumph. Six players scored

as Sonya Sterk led the attack with

10 points. Michelle Manns had

five points and Bonita Arthur

four. Rhonda Webb played a fine

game collecting four rebounds,

four steals, and two assists.

SPLIT WITH MANCHESTER

Manchester and Akron split a

pair of Junior High girls basket-

ball games as the Pages dropped
the Flyers and 3 on the season

with a 28-10 victory in the seventh

grade contest. Manchester led

14-8 at the half and Akron never

threatened afterward.

For the Flyers, Tammy Stubble-

field had six points and six re-

bounds. Beth Bammerlin two

points, and Becky Terpstra two

points. Farnhow led Manchester,

now 5 and 0, with 12 points.
In the eighth grade contest

Akron led 17-7 at the half and

held on for a 26-25 victory.
Seven people scored for Akron

as Tonya Johnson tallied five

points and Bonita Arthur, Rhonda

Webb, Sonya Ster and Michelle

Manns, four each. Sterk had eight
rebounds and Michelle Manns

seven. Tonya Johnson had three

steals and four assists for the

Flyers.
Akron&#3 eighth grade is now 6

and 2 and will finish their season

at Triton on Thursday, March 4

with the seventh grade game

starting at 4:30.

DROP PAIR TO WARSAW

Akron traveled to Warsaw for a

pair of games and absorbed two

defeats at the hands of the Tigers.
The seventh grade was bombed

38-4 as they fell behind 8-0 at the

first quarter stop and never re-

covered. Beth Bammerlin and

Tammy Stubblefield managed two

points apiece for the Flyers. Anita

McCloughan had five rebounds

and Becky Terpstra two steals for

Akron, now and 4.

The eighth grade trailed 10-5,
16-8, and 23-11 at the first three

stops and lost 32-18. tonya
Johnson scored seven points and

Sonya Sterk five fot Akron.

Rhonda Webb pulled down six

rebounds for the Flyers. Unde-

feated Warsaw was led by Kintzel

with seven points. Akron now

stands at 6 and 3.

seee

Most people overvalue

compliments and under-

value constructive criti-

cism.

SMILE
Would Be Fine

Prison Warden (address-
ing convicts): ‘‘I’ve let you
have radios, given you con-

certs, let you play football

and smoke, and still you

grumble. What is it you
want?’’

Old Con: ‘‘How about a

cross-country run?”’

An honest laborer,
when paid for work, gives
himself to his work.

ea s
-

Public Notice

NOTICE TO HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS:

Sealed proposals for certain highway im-

provements as described below will be received

from prequalified contractors, holding a valid

Certificate of Qualification, by the Indiana

Department of Highways, Room 1313, State Of-

ing, Indianapolis, indiana, until 10:00

Lodge, 501 W. Washington Street, in In-

dianapolis, where they will be publicly opened
and read.

The regulations related to the Goals and

Timetables for Female and Minority P
it Construction Industry as outlined in

Register of Friday, April 17, 1978

nts, apply to all Federal-aid pro-
ertisement.

The Indiana Department of Highways hereby
notifies ail bidders that Minority Business

Enterprises will be afforded full opportunity to

submit bids jn response to this invitation and

will not be discriminated against on the

grounds of race, color, national origin or sex in

consideration for award.

CONSTRUCTION LETTING

ROAD CONTRACTS

CONTRACT B-13507 - Bids are invited on

PREST. CONC. I-BEAM BRIDGE in the LaPorte

District on the following:

FULTON COUNTY

-

Proj. RS-4325(1), Str. Fulton

10134, On Old US 31, over Tippecanc River,

north of Rochester, 3 Spa

_

18 degrees Skew, Stee! H

CONTRACT T-13526 - Bids are invited on FUR-

NISH & INSTALL REFLECTORIZED PAINTED

PAVEMENT MARKINGS in the Fort Wayne
District on the following:

ELKHART, WABASH, JAY, STEUBEN, HUN-

TINGTON, LAGRANGE, GRANT, FULTON,

MIAMI, KOSCIUSKO & WELLS COUNTIES - Proj.
STT-FTWN(C), On US6, US20, U US527 SRI,

SR3, SR4, SAS, SRY, SA13, SR14, SR15, SA16,

SR18, SR19, SR22, SA25, SR26, SR37, SR67,

$R114, SR116, SR119, SA120, SR124, SR127,

R201, SR216, SR218, SR301, SA316, SR427,

SR727 & SR827.

Pians and proposals may be examined or pur-

chased in Room 131 of the Indiana State Office

Building, Indianapolis, Indiana.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

9i2p

APPLE
Se

Fresh Sweet Cider
Sorghum - Popcorn

Hone

BAR Lak
Vie Orcha

Y Mil Southeast Of
hester, In

HOURS - 9:30—11:30e.m.
12:30—Sp.m. - 7

Open Sunday

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 393-7144
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CENTENNIAL DAYS AT MENTONE

om = g

will be a week long event. Everyone will be participating -- all

meas e

the clubs and organizations,
merchants and residents of the town will be working from now until the openin day, June 6, to make their centenni the speical

event of the year.
The crowd of Mentone residents attended the ‘‘Burying of the Razor and Lipstick’’ ceremony, which opened the big event Saturday,

February 27th.

TOWN OFFICIALS: Frank Hardesty, President of Mentone Town Board and board member Jim Miller

(hidden), straighten Roger Moriarty’s new bow tie, getting him ready for ceremonies to open Mentone’s

Centennial. Roger is Chamber of Commerce President and will be in charge of this week&#3 festivities, along
with Chamber Vice-preident, Orabelle Meredith. (News Photo)

Obituaries

ETHEL BAILEY

Ethel M. Bailey. 80, Rt. 1

Tippecanoe, died at 10:10 p.m.

Wednesday at Parkview Hospital
in Plymouth after an eight-month

illness.

She was born Oct. 21, 1901 in

Tippecanoe to Albert and Nellie

Mechling: Sill. She was married

Oct. 3, 1917 in Plymouth to

William E. Bailey, who died Sept.
4, 1968. She was a lifetime resi-

dent of Tippecanoe and attended

the Walnut Church of the

Brethren.

Surviving are a son, Glendon,

Rt. |, Tippecanoe: four granchil-
dren; and six great-grandchildren.
Two daughters and a brother

preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day in the Walnut Church of the

Brethren with the Rev. W.B.

Gahm officiating. Burial was in

the church cemetery.

WORLEY SPITLER

Worley A. Spitler, 70, Rt. 1

Claypool, died at 3:20) a.m.

Monday, March 1 1982 in Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital at

Warsaw. He had been in ill health

for several years.

He was born Feb. 8, 1912 in

Warsaw to Byron and Frankie

Worley Spitler. He had lived all

his life in the Mentone area. He

was married in Mentone Feb. 8,

1969 to Helen Black, who

survives.

He was retired from the Kos-

ciusko County Highway depart-
ment, where he had worked for 38

years. He was a member of the

Mentone Masonic Lodge, the

Mentone Eastern Star and the

Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church.

Surviving with the wife are the

mother, of Rt. 1 Claypool; and

two sisters, Angynetta Spitler, Rt.

1, Claypool and Alldene Wagner,
Warsaw.

Services were at 1] a.m. Thurs-

day in the King Memorial Home

at Mentone with Brother Billy
Steele officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

JOHN LANTZ

John Lantz, 81, Rt. 2, Akron,

died at 9 p.m. Sunday, February
28, 1982 in Woodlawn Hospital,

where he was a patient for one

week.

Born March 25, 1900 in Akron,

he was the son of Joseph H. and

Ida Merley Lantz, and was a

lifetime resident of Akron. He was

a former section hand with the

Erie Railroad.

Surviving are a brother,

Herbert, and nigces, nephews and

cousins. ~

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday at the Haupert
Funeral Home in Akron. The Rev.

Frank Cramer officiated. Burial

was in the Akron Cemetery.
nee

Why is it that idle

women are usually dis-
satisfied?

ARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
urket, Indiana 4650Box 83 D

(New Photo)

World Da of Prayer
Thé Beaver Dam United Meth-

odist Women invite you to attend

their World Day of Prayer on

Friday, March 5 at 10:30 a.m. at

the Beaver Dam Church.

There will be a light luncheon’ at

the end of the service.

Obituaries
‘ROY TUCKE

- I Tucker, 68, Akron;: died at

1:40-p.m. Saturday, February 27,
1982 in the Lutheran Hospital at

Fort Wayne, where he was a

patient for one day. He had been

ill for four months.
He was born Dec. 2, 1913 in St.

Elmo, TMl ‘to ‘Charles and Anna

Logue Tucker. He had lived in

Akron for 20 years.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Ernest (Tessie) Dyson, Cham-

paign, Ill., and Lillie Hill, Decat-

ur, Ill.; and a niece, Mrs.. Harold

(Madonna) Clemons, Akron.

Graveside

_

services .were con-

ducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the
Akron Cemetery with the Rev. Joe
Clemans officiating.

Last sessi of

tax assistance

Th last session of the tax assist-

ance program will be Saturday,
March 6 at the ACTION Neigh-
borhood Center in the Civic

Center at 7th and Pontiac. Those

who would like an appointment to

hav their tax returns prepared by
the Notre Dame students may call

223-3701.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

March brings in spring and

ends the winter. Spring in the
northern half of the world begins

with the vernal equinox, which

almost always occurs..on. Match
21. On this day, the sun rises

directly in the east and sets
directly in the west, so that the

length of the day is exactly equal
to the length of the night.

March can be both wintry and

springlike. Blustery, windy days
occur as frequently as mild, sunny

days. Many animals and plants
awaken, or come to life again. Sap
flows in the trees and green buds

begin to appear. The first pussy
willows and wild flowers can be

found in the woods. The flower
for March is the violet. Wild

geese and ducks begin their

northward flights. Early songbirds
appear and people look for the

first robins as a sign that spring
has really come.

There are many superstitions
about March--we often hear that

‘March comes in like a lion and

goes out like a lamb.”’ This means

that the first day of March is

often stormy and the last day is

mild and warm.

Robert Browning said it so

beautifully--

The year’s at the Spring
And day’s at the morn.

God&#3 in his Heaven
All&#3 right with the world.
And the Spring arose on the

garde fair.

Like the Spirit of Love felt

everywhere.
And each flower. and herb on

earth’s dark breast

Rose from the dreams of it&

wintry rest.

BLOOD PRESSUR CLINIC
The Akro Keen-Agers blood

pressure clinic will-be~held Thurs-

day, March 11 at the Akron

Nutrition Site through the services

of Ruth Bammerlin. Also, all

March birthdays will -be’ cele-

brated on this date.

The Keen-Agers ‘invite all

Senior Citizens to.join us for a

well balanced:meal: and fellowship
with your ‘friends and neighbors.
Senior citizens, lets get enthusi-

asm, come in to the Nutrition Site

for it is through your&lt;effort that

this program works.

If you would like to be a

volunteer please call 893-7204 be-

tween the hours of 10 a.m. to 2

p.m. If you would like to join us,

call in your reservations the day
before. Thank you.

Scheduled menus for the week

of March 8-12 are:

Monday-Roast Pork and Dres-

sing, with Gravy, Broccoli, Har-

vard Beets, Roll, Applesauce,
Milk.

Tuesday-Salisbury Steak, Whole

Kernel Corn, Cranberry Sauce,
White Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday- Fried Chicken,
Peas, Vegetable Jello Salad,
Brown Bread, Apple Crisp, Milk.

Thursday-Beef Porcupine with

Tomato Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Green Beans, Brown Bread, Jello

with Fruit, Milk.

Friday- Special--come and

be surprised.

TOM GAST & SONS ‘N
HEATING -

INSULATION -

COOLING
APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE

“Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Aft 6:00 P.M.

Tom, 893-4718 Matt, 491-4793 Mark, 491-2020

a
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Mrs. Rock’s class had arm wrestling for the boys

Mrs. Sander’s class enjoyed square dancing.

Studying Pioneers in Indiana in the Indiana

History books enable these fourth graders at

Mentone School to get a taste of what it might have

been like if they were students in a school in the

Pioneer Days. Students in all three classes took part

in a day long program which included making

butter, cognbread and funnel cakes. They took part

in ‘‘cipherin’’ match, spelling bee and Blab school,

and girls. (News Photo)

(News Photo)

and as an end to the day, sang old pioneer songs,

square danced and arm wrestled. The girls dressed

in long dresses and sunbonnets, the boys wore

floppy hats, vests, and there was even a Raccoon

skin hat. At the end of the day, they all adjourned
to the cafeteria to eat the goodies they had

participated in making.
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3 Long. both of Bourbon, and Helen

. 2 Bradbury, Goshen; ‘a son, Charles

Obituaries Lee; two grandchildren, and eight
brothers and sister preceded in

death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday
CHARL LOZIE in the Grossman Fun Home at

Charles H. Lozier, 62, Tippeca- argos with the Revs. Douglas
noc, died at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Fritzel and Richard Lewke offici-

ating. Burial was in the Summit

Chapel Cemetery.

Parkview Hospital at Plymouth
following a 10-year illness.

He was born Nov. 9, 1919 in

Bourbon to Frank and Alice

Hinkle Lozier. He was a lifetime

resident of the Tippecanoe and

Bourbon communities and was a

Treat Yourself

retired employee of Bendix Corp.. NOW SERVING HOUR 5 to9

South Bend. He was a veteran of Wed. Eve. Specia

World War Il. He was married SWISS STEAK
... ..

$2.50

Nov. 5, 1938 in Bourbon to Mary Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

......
.$2.50

Blackford, who survives. He was a

member of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church.

Surviving with the wife are
g

three daughters, Mrs. Devon (Pat)
Dunnuck, Claypool; Mrs. Lake

(Liz) Carpenter, Etna Green, and

Karen Cormican, Tippecanoe; a

son, Ray Dale Lozier, Baraga,
Mich.; 14 grandchildren; two

great-grandchildren; three sisters,

Elizabeth Harter- and Kathryn

Fri. & Sat. Eve. Specia
.

PRIME RI W/Salad Bar
. ..

$7.95

SERVIN LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri 11 to 1:00

Dail Specia .............
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BA .....

$2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

Let Us Hel You Fite Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

Tuesda thru Saturday

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE
707 E. Rochester (Main St., Akron.

Burket Fire Depart
Carr Out

FISH FRY

Saturda March 6

,

4:30 to 7:30

Bake Sale b the TVHS Jaws Swim Team.mf

Th tax break YOU need to retire

a millionaire

An Individual Retirement Account is now

available to all wage earners even if

you’re covered by a pension plan at work

Let’s see what this means to YOU.

VALUE AT AGE 65

(annua IRA investment of $2000)
Present Ag 8.5% 11.5% 13%

25 710,667.80 1,812,070.86 2,955,308.
a

30 456,138.58 1,01 703.66 1,535,145.68

2,070.86

_2,955,308.70

ULE

ee

eS

a 289,726.70 561,291.80 793,668.58
819.56 406,538.1

45 109,792.10 165,176.40 204,414.68
ta ag 90

02
28

55. 32,877.66 39 728.6.

60 12,997.62 14,306.4 15 019
Char assumes annual depesit of $2,000 each.

The money you invest now,

and the interest earned, is

federal tax deferred until

Akron Bank withdrawal at retirement.

Fixed Rate

13.9%
18-month Substantial penalty for
automatic withdrawals made before age

renewal
59/2.

Savin for your retirement was

never easier.

Akron“ser&q Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Tom Fugate, cashier of the cent

Farmers State Bank, was elected Mr. an Mrs. Artley Cullum
accc

president of the Mentone Cham. 2nd family of Mentone and Mr.
16th

ber of Commerce at a meeting of and Mrs.
|

Gene Lancaster, o Ban
that group&# board of directors Sou Whitle spent Sunday in

of t

_Monday night. Elected to serve Chicago visiting Mr. and Mrs.
:

.
ples

with him were Frank Manwaring, Roy Cullum and Mr. and Mrs. More than likely there&#3 at least one food co-op operatin in’ your hometown. i It is
vice president; Macy Nelson, sec-

Russell Chaplin. These democratic, consumer-owned businesses had a heyday in the 70&#39;s
. an by c

48

retary, and Davi Fo
ee

,

irene
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 1980 it wa estimated that ther were over 3,000 separate groups of people in the .

‘aitaus a
Aughinbaugh and- children, U gutti foget to bu ee fo &qu Sbiai

_— ively a
*

. B Ann Carolyn Ma and
olks may form &#39;vict fellows! ups obtain groceries inexpensively co-op orde

The annual Northern Indiana BCVETlY , Y y members often save from 15 to 50% o food items!)
. . .

to secure healthful, wholisti-
;

Co-operative Association stockhol- Dea Hugh, of Sou Bend, cally grown eats
... .

to practic participatory democracy as a first ste in taking po- f

+ visited Sunday with J.W. litical control éf their own lives
...

to share and experience cooperation ... or for
ders meeting was held Monday

:
ee I Food be

as

small

as

th four-family M
night at the Mentone gym.

Aughinbaugh and daughter, June. some combinatio of suc goals. F co-ops can

be

as small a th four-family Mor-

New @irectors elecied’ were
A nine pound son was born to gan City Buying Club in Louisiana or as large as California’s 96,000-member Con-

Forst Dunnuck and Forrest Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis, War- aa eee eee asei is simply that food co-ops. are consumer owned. Their
:

Meredith. They replace Elmer $4 rural route, at the Murphy guiding purpose is “‘food for people, not for profit”. And that: motto also describes

Dickey and Leroy Norris, outgoing Medical Center Wednesday mor- the basic advantage of participating in a food co-op: The members themselves cre-,

board members. ning. Geo. Mollenhour of Men- ate, shape, and regulate their organizatio Asa resul of thi membership control,

Mr. and Mr Tim Utter are the tone is grandfather of the new each individual co-op becomes a unique food- institution.
os

;
’ ot

: arrival. In Atlanta, Georgia, for example, there&# a co-op named Sevenan and it’s per-
parents of a daughter, Michele haps th largest food buying eoope in the southeastern United States. The
Joann, born March 6 and

M. M t D f
store provides over 4,000 weekly shoppers with an amazing array of victuals.

weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.
ie areere& agneau, 9

Sevenanda (the unusual name is the Sanskrit term meaning “Service is Blessed-

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
South Bend and granddaughter of ness&q was founded o the ideals of nutritional and spiritual service. On the other. —_—

Harold Utter, Mentone. and Mr
Mrs. George Heckaman of Men- hand, Weaver&#3 Way, a prosperous middle-class food co-op in Philadelphia, was es-

M
ore

fer, . &quot;tone was awarded third place in tablished solely to provide bargains. Jules
Ti

rman, Weaver&#39 founder created m

ani ts. Jack Slabaugh, of Bour-
the hair stylist show held in the moneysaving members-only food store through a lot of dedication ..

.
an ability Mrs. |

_

bon.
Chicago Tuesday night of last to corral new membership fees to cover ongoing debts

. . .
and a remarkable talent Mike

Mrs. Dewey Whetstone was
h

for finding suppliers of inexpensive food. Betha

pleasantly surprised Sunday after-
week. Of th 6 contestants, sh Most food co-ops are not such prosperous, large-scale institutions as Sevenanda Haup:

noon when members of her family placed third with her new hair and Weaver&#3 Way. Many serve smaller groups of people out of part-time store-
q

h dh ‘ith
al

hieth
style, ‘‘Top Flight.&q This is the fronts. For example, Tahlequah Foods Co-op, an Oklahoma operation, is made up of y

ucKe

onored Her with surprise Dirt)-
fourth award she has won with a self-described ‘scratching to get by& membership . . .

in a town so rural that bears McFa

day party at her hom Guests
her new creations. occasional stroll down Main Street.

. — .

: at Jol
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh, The simplest, most economical, and perhaps most truly ‘‘cooperative’”’ manifesta- Febru

Mentone; Mr. and Mrs. Willis
.

tion of the food co-op movement is the small buying club. Such organizations are al- saries
Cowen and sons of Lapas: Mr.

Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies was most “invisible co-ops” . . .
because they don’t operate a storefront at all. Instead,

| Hoe
and Mrs. Alan Grindle and family

taken to the McDonald Hospital at the clubs consist of groups of peopl (sometim as small as four families) who pool
een

of Warsaw: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Warsaw Monday after she  suf- fon so that th a buy food in guant —

we
;

y

pa

Whetstone and famil
fered a fractured left arm in

a

fall you&# not already a memb a co-op, look intothe possibilitie offered in

mily, Akron, and
Ch your neighborhood. An if there isn’t such an organization in operation, you may ; Wars:

Mr. Whetstone. Afternoon callers 4! her home.
want to think about starting one. It’s not always simple, but anytime people can get McFa

were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Summe together to save themselves money, and have more control over their lives, it’s i Mr.
and family of Akron and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, George W. usually worth the effort!

daug!
Mrs. Gene Hughes and son of Dickey, west of Warsaw, cele- guest
Etna Green. brated their fortieth wedding For FREE additional information on food co-ops or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your f

Swick
Nine members of the Mothers anniversary on Sunday, March 1, name and address and ask for Reprint No. 913: “Cash in on Co-ops”. Mail to Doing MORE

.

. . With LES xe Mr
of World War II met March J a at their home. Refreshments were C R tas T MOTH EARTH hee BePer: A Dana
the home of Mrs. Minnie served to Mr. and Mrs. George

2 i eveni

Busenburg.
.

Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dickey Mrs.
Two new officers were installed. and sons, Mr. Charley Dickey and

~

Edith Young was installed as

president and Mrs. LaVera Horn

was installed as historian.

son, Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Bayne
and son and Mrs. Rachel
Cochran.

Shoemaker-Wadkins marriag
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shoemaker

are at home in North Manchester

following their wedding at 3:30

p.m. Jan. 16 at Silver Lake. Aaron

Stanley of the Pentecostal Church

bridegroom, a graduate of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School, Men-

tone. He is employed with Strauss

Veal.

Cammy Kline, Akron, attended

L.T.L. meet
The L.T.L. met at the library
basement Friday night with their

leader, Gloria Bowen. During the

meeting, Danny Wagoner served

as president. Robin Hucks was

secretary and Joe Ash was flag-
bearer.

A lesson on Elijah was given and

of Go officiated. the bride, and Virgil Todd Anglin, a film called, ‘For Your Health&#3

The bride is the former Judy Mentone, was best man. Sake,’ was shown.
ALL YOU NEED

Wadkins and is the daughter of ee After the games. refreshments
s avian ol

FOR MINOR ITCHES
Alma Wadkins, Silver Lake, and Caspar Weinberger, Sec- were served by Caleb Hucks and & 19 DorsLaborato

9

oy gao AND RASHES.
Georg Wadkins, Servia.

Shoemaker is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Shoemaker,

Mentone.

She is a graduate of Warsaw

Community High School and the

retary of Defense,
about visiting Jordan:

“What is important is
that the United States
have more than one friend
in the Mideast...’’

Wesley Shelpman.

eeee

Progress will come to

an end when children
agree with the views of
their parents. A
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Guaranteed Hog Price Program, which lets Ti
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!
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i
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; When it comes to marketing, it pays to M

check with the company that helps make a Fo
better hog market - Heinold Hog Market. a

For market information, e
CALL COLLECT 219-982-6213 &

North Manchester, free

Marvin Michaels, 195

veteManage
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BAND O IT’S WA Th binea
Project’’ ‘the TVHS* Band: members chose to get
them o their way to St Louis to participat in the

University of Missouri&#39 *‘Gateway Concert. Band
Festival’ is almost completed. The sale of pineap-

ples began February 10th, by 43 band students has

been a big success. Their band director Kim

Metcalf stated that the students had sold 350. cases

of pineapples-1750 to be exact, at a price of $3.95.

Of that amount the student got 95 cents credited to

his band account and Mr. Metcalf matched each 95

cents with a 5 cent donation of his own, so the band

account has over $1700 ready and waiting for April”
16th to roll around.

Band members Ed Rose and Bill Cornell, members
of the band are shown helping unload the pineap-

ple from the Pineapple America delivery truck.
_

It is still possible: to-order.the fresh pineapple (only
48 hours from. picking ‘to’ delivery) if you. are

interested. You may call 893-7221 or 35 7888 to

order. (News Photo)

Beaver Dam
Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland,
Mrs. Naomi Enyart, Mr. and Mrs.

Mike McFarland, Ryan and

Bethany, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Haupert, Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Tucker, Marsha Teel: and Claudia

McFarland enjoyed Sunday dinner

at John Wongs, in honor of the

February birthdays and anniver-

saries. They all returned to the

home of Paul McFarlands for ice

cream and cake. Evening callers

were Mr..and Mrs. Larry Tucker,

Warsaw, and. Mr. and Mrs. Dale

McFarland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glingle and

daughters were Sunday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber,
Dana and Dereck spent Saturday
evening with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Sid Alber, at Talma.

GO ha
cont fo

Fulton Co.

Council

A contest has develop for the

Republic nomination in the May
4 primary for the.District 2 seat

on the Fulton County Council.

GOP voters residin in the

district, composed of Henry, New-

castle, and Richland townships,
will decide which of two Henry

Township residents will be their

nominee in the November bal-

loting.
The opponents are Dr. John

McKee of Akron, who filed his

candidacy in the count clerk’s

office Tuesday, and Ruby Bowers

of Athens, who filed on Thursday.
The position now is held by

Democrat Roy Rudd of Newcastle

Township, who is seeking re-elec-

tion.

McKee, a 21-year resident of

Fulton County, is owner of the

Veterinary Clinic located east of

Rochester on Indiana 14. He grad-
uated from Coloma High School in

Michigan and received his Doctor

of Veterinary Medicine degree
from Michig State University in

1957, He is member of several

veterinary associations and

=

a

member of the Fulton County

Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary Jones were, the Rev. and

Mrs. Berlin Yeager, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. .Dick Coppe and

Susan, Atwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Whittenberger and Nicole,

Roanoke, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Fisher, Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Baumhgartner and Mr.

Lloyd Rummel, Milwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway
spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Ernést Heighway, and Dan,

at.-Richmond. Other weekend

guests were Doug  Heighway,
Liberty, Dave Heighway, Hila

Eversole and Dave Brown, Terre

Haute and Debbie Heighway,
Taylor University.

The Youth Fellowship of the

Beaver Dam and the Mentone

U.M. Churches went bowling at

Warsaw, on Sunday afternoon,

and enjoyed supper at McDon-

alds. The advisors for this event

were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

Haney.
Mr. Royce Shewman, Lebanon,

spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Shewman.

Mrs. Con Shewman, Mrs. Ned

Heighway and Heather, Mrs.

Carol. Kindig and Shanna and

Mrs. Ron Shewman attended a

baby shower for Tara Pratt, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Pratt, at Argos, on Sunday after-

noon.

Mrs. Linda Tucker entertained

at a dinner in her home, on

Monday, in honor of Mrs. Zeta

Parker’s 83rd birthday. Guests

were Mrs. Zeta Parker, Mrs. Lula

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. John Sands,

Claypool, and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

recently called on her sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Morris, Claypool.
W have several in our commu-

nity in*hospitals, at this time. Mr.

Ferd Keonig, father of Cara Lynn
Tucker, in the Parkview Hospital,

Fort Wayne, Mr. Worley. Spitler,

Ma 3; 1982 - TH AKRON- NEWS

in the Intensive Care Unit, at

Kosciusko Community Hospital,
and Mr. Ed Bucher, in Woodlawn

Hospital. Keep each one in your

prayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

were Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Kindig and

Shanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel spent

a day, recently, with her mother,

Mrs. Ruth Stutzman, at Nappa-
nee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,
Ginger, Amy and Heather, Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway, in honor of Ruth&#

birthday. Cake and ice cream

were served.

Book presented
A copy of FULTON COUNTY

FOLKS VOL. I] was presented to

the Akron Carnegie Public Library
in memory of their parents, Jack

and Loa (Haldeman) Morris by
their daughters. Betty Tombaugh,
Suzanne Gast and Kate Jennens.

Board of Health.

He was a member of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Board for five

years. He has four sons, Dennis,

Silver Lake; Jeffery, Indianapolis;
Gary, a student at Purdue Univer-

sity, and Eric, at home.

4NA

407 S. West St.

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. -

Mrs. Bowers is making he first

attempt at election to public of-

fice. She is a graduate of Akron

High School and Rudae&#3 Beauty
School of Logansport. She has

been co-owner and operator of the

Fashionette Beauty Salon in

Akron Auto Parts

& Tractor Supply
893-4537

8:00 - 5:30

Sat. -&#39;8: - 4:00

*We make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm hydrauli hos oil

*Farm filters

*Smail Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
“Complet Exhaust System

Akron for the last 84 years.
She is active in the Akron

Church of God. where she is a

Sunday School teacher and an

outreach worker. She also is a

member of the Akron Chamber of

Commerce, a volleyball team, a

Summi News
by Mrs. Eart-Butt

od

Mrs. Randy Oldfather of North

Manchester, Jay Bammerlin of

Roann- and Mrs. Gary Rensberger
recently visited their grandmother
Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mrs. James Miller, Laura, Tim,

Amy and Andrew visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. George Klein.

Ed Kroft of Rochester visited

his brdéther, Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Kroft on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein visited

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft had as

their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenton Kroft, Darla,

Thersa and Clark of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sells, ‘Nolan

Charyl and Joletta of Silver Lake,

Joann Kroft of Warsaw, and Mrs.

Phil Paxton, Lichelle. Brent and

Phil Paxton were unable to be

present as Brent has the chicken-

pox.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder hosted

on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Schipper, Chris and Steve

Schipper and Dennis McKee to a

birthday supper in honor of their

son Ryan& fifth birthday.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Kenney and

granddaughter, Jill Jones of Ed-

wardburg, Mich., were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein. Other guests during the

weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Klein and Beth.

Mr. and Mrs.

visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Kroft recently.
Mrs. Gary Rensberger and son

Alan, spent Sunday

—

afternoon

with her grandmother, Mrs. Earl

Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,

Beth and Betsy were dinner

guests Sunday of Ruth

Bammerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft spent

Wednesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Kroft.

William Sicks

Merl

eee

The weather is still the

best mystery of all time.

women’s softball team and the

Rochester Bowling Association.

Mrs. Bowers and her husband,

Michael, have two children-

Christina, 10, and Ryan, 7. Mr.

Bowers is an employee of Sonoco

Products in Akron.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN
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At the 1950’s table are Garland Sriver, Delores Haldeman

Ellis; 1937 table - Don Utter

Another scene of the crowd. at the Reunion on 1962.

Sriver; 1943-44 table - Vern Deering [facing] Emerson Burns, Norma Jean Kuhn Burns,
[back to camera]; and many, many more people can be identified in the standing crowd.

.

These pictures were furnished to us by Mrs.
Kate Jennens, co-chairperson for the 1982 ‘‘Old Grads” Reunion.

This picture was taken during the Old Grad Reunion of 1962. It was the 25th anniversary for the Class of 1937. Pictured are some

old friends: Tedgie Bradway, Marvin Putman, Mary Irene Merley Rager, Ruby Austin Dawald [deceased], Kate Morris Jennens, Kate

Keesey Hatch, Ernest Shoemaker and Verl Rage at the.mike.
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Akron 893-4433

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS: March 3, 1982

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

Console

piano bargain. Wanted: Respon-
FOR SALE: Spinet -

sible party to take over low

monthly payments. on spinet

piano. Can be seen locally. Write

Credit Manager, P. O. Box 537.

Shelbyville, IN 46176. 10

FOR SALE: Aloe Vera and

Amway Products. Call 353-7860.
10

REPO! Save $5,000. Parkwood

14x70 mobile home, 3 bedroom,
like new. D & S MOBILE

HOMES, INC., 2108 U. S. 33

South, Niles, Mich. 49120, Phone

616-683-3025. 8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
369-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186.

_

tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

t223-3683. f

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, 2 bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,

Mentone.
tf

sees

There are some men in

public office who ough to

be in private life.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone RIX 0/4)

REBUILDING

SERVICE
* Starters

*Generators
*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

“condition,

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

TVE e)

Crop

-

Hail

eM had

Farm Owners

att

tah colal

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth, fair

good second car.

WAYNE HOFFMAN, 893-7017. 9

FOR SALE: Dresser with mirror,

$50: two long dresses (formal)

$20 ea.; silver gray rug, 74x60 in.

$15. Call 893-7077. 8

FOR SALE: 1965 Sears electric

dryer. Phone 893-4385 after 4:30

p.m.
10

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Gran Tor-

ino, very nice, spent winters in

Florida. Good body, interior nice,

runs excellent, goo tires. Phone

219-893-7141, 8 a.m. to p.m.

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO for

sale. Wanted: Responsibl party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write Mr. Powers, Box

327, Carlyle, Iinvis 62231. 9

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Van, ex-

cellen condition, $695., ph. 223-

4992..8

FOR SALE: Registered female,

18 month old, black and tan

Shepherd. $25. Call 223-5876 after

7 p.m.
8

Medicated Disks work

to remove callouses.
while cushioning pad
protect from painfu
sho friction

Wee UK

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester

for

JEWELRY

Kuhn’s Western Barn
Shoe & Leather Repair

Located first crossroad, 1075E,

West of Akron, miles south.

SIFIED .

PHONE IN YOUR AD Mentone 353-78
|

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1979 Trans Am, PS,

PB, one owner, garaged only.
29,000 miles. T-tops, air, 4-
8-tract AM/FM, tilt, loaded, must

sell, $5900. or best offer. ph.
353-7085. 8

FOR SALE: 1961 CJ3A jeep, ex-

cellent condition, call 223-3686

after 5 p.m.
8

FOR SALE: 40 acre hog farm, 4

bedroom home, west of Mentone.

STOUDER REALTY, 498-6671. 9

FOR SALE: Almost new 4 bed-

room home on one acre. North of

Mentone on St. Rd. 19. Low in-

terest, land contract $39,900.

STOUDER REALTY, 498-6671. 9

FOR SALE: Two - three bedroom

home, % acre, 28&#39; barn.

Tippecanoe. $28,500. STOUDER

REALTY, 498-6671. 9

FOR SALE: On Tippecanoe River

3 bedrooms, fireplace. 2.2 acres.

$26,800. STOUDER REALTY,

498-6671. 9

FOR SALE: Used chain saws.

Priced from $50 and up. Larry
Fear & Son, 415 N. Main St.

Phone 223-4310. 8

FOR SALE: Snow blade and

chains, like new, for 10 horse

Sear&# garden tractor. Phone 893-
8*

4886, Akron.

FOR SALE: STRAW, 857-3682.
8

ee,

FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum, .

power brush, optional. Guaran-

teed. 416 W. 8th St., Rochester. 8

FOR SALE: 4 Superio 14°’ rims,

tires on rear rims, good condition.

Wide track Super 60&# $250. Call

857-5636 anytime. 8

FOR SALE: Dry firewood; two

E78-14 snow tires, like new on

Chev. rims, 542-4315. 8

FOR SALE: Pure bred Yorkshire

boars, 1 months old, 857-390S or

223-5900. 8

MOVING SALE: Furniture, bed,

dishes, rugs, curtains, clothing.

Everything cheap! Right on 331,

first yellow and white mobile

home close to St. Rd. 25. Come

anytime, day and night up to 9

p.m. 498-6476. 8

FOR SALE: Wedding gown, size

5, off white with full veil. 382-

S451.
. 8

FOR SALE: Two Siamese kittens.

female, 3 months old, $25., 223-

4209. 8

FOR SALE: Stave silos, slurry

vats, liquid) manure equipment.
AGRI-MART, INC., 5 miles East

of Winamac on St. Rd. 14, Phone

219-946-6687 or 946-4335. 8

alfalfa

brome. Big bales. Nyona Lake,

857-2271. 8

FOR SALE: Hay, and

FOR SALE:Used beige sofa and

chair, $75. Call 223-2469. 8

FOR SALE: 40&q

goo condition,
after 7 p.m.

electric stove,

$30. 223-5876
8.

FOR SALE: Canaries, guarantee
singers, $35 & $40. Hens $10.

223-3838. 8

NEW. BUILDINGS at factory. All

parts accounted for. All structural

steel carries full factory guaran-

tee. Buildings 10,000 square feet

to the smallest 1,200 square feet.

Must sell immediately. Will sell

cheap. Call toll-free 1-800-248-

0065 or’ 1-800-248-0321 Ext. 777.

10
ee

SAVE $10,000. REPO Modular.

Lived in short time. D &

MOBILE HOMES, Inc., 2108 U.

S. 33 South, Niles, Mich., 49120.

Phone 616-683-3025. 8

SAVE $10,000. REPO Modular,

lived in short time, will be trans-

porte to your lot. 3 ‘bedroom

also other repos to choose from. D

& MOBILE HOMES,” INC.

2005 U. S. 33 South, 2 miles

North of Ind. -Stgte ine, Niles,
-

Mich. 49120, 616-684-7404. 8

NEWLYWED SPECIAL: Bayview
14 wide, 2 bedroom. Was $9295
Now Only! $7995. D & MOBILE

HOMES, .INC., 2108 U. S. 33

South, Niles, Mich. 49120, 2 miles

North of Ind. State line, 616-

683-3025.
j

8

JUST STARTING OUT? Schult, 2

bedroom, only $6995 6 & 31

MOBILE HOMES, INC. 2401 U.

S 31 North, Plymouth, IN 46563.

Phone (219) 784-3717. block

South of 6 & 31 intersection. 8

BUSINES STATIONA

Designed with your specia logo or

our stock cuts. Matching envelopes

available. ‘

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

y PUB
N

ESTATE NO. E822,
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN THE FULTO CIRCUIT-COURT OF FULTON

COUNTY, INDIANA.
‘

Notice: is ‘given that “Thomas E.

Haupert. of Akron, IN, was on the Sth day of

January 1982, appointed executor wiwia of the

will of Daisy Bucher, dec&#3

‘All having claims against said

estate, whether or not now due, must file the

same in said court within five months from the

date of the first publication of this notice or

said claims will be forever barred.

Dated.at Rochester, indiana, this 19th day of

February 1982.
Kathryn L Spice

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

. Fulton County, indiana
1. Brown, Atty.
Rochester, IN.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Tip-

pecanoe Valley School Corporation of

Kosclusko and Fulton Counties, Indiana, that

the proper legal officers of said municipallty at

their reguiar meeting place at 7:30 P.M., E.S.T.

onthe 15th day of March, 1982, will consider the

following additional appropriations in excess of

the budget for the current year.

CUMULATIVE BUILDING FUND

25000 Support Service -

Business-Energy Grants $96,500.00

Taxpayers appearin at such. meeting shall

hav a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriation as finall made will be referred to

the State Board of Tax
an

mers, which

board upon receipt, will hold a further hearing

within fifteen (15) days at the County Auditor&#3

Office of Kosciusko County, indiana, or at such

other place as may be designated. At such hear-

ing, taxpayers objecting to any of such addi-

tlonal appropriations may be heard. interested

taxpayers may inquire of the County Auditor

when and where such hearing will be held.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

-CORPORATION
Con Showman

Richard Long
Vernan Meredith

Don Snipes
Lee Norris

Dated this 18th day of February, 1982.
912

The hardes job is the

one-that you put off until

the last minute.
.

eset

Akron Realty

AKRON: Will sell at -sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

“home, all furniture. Close to

downtown.
‘

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

yon St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.

ft, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes.- Good investment

property.
‘

LOTS #25 9 #31 in

Saner’s Se Additio

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots. sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A., 5 A muck, 5 A. past-

ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into.

insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

STATE RD.14 E. of Athens

Pole BI¢ 8x48 with

office on
sod

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage. pole barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story

8 Rm. home. Gas heat,

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner’s Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL

TAKING RENTAL

APPLICATIONS

SCHULER NORTHSIDE
APARTMENTS

Akron. One, two bedroom,

central air, 982-2704. 1

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart. ...893-435

REALTOR®
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Miscellaneous For Rent

FAMILY DREAM - Bank Repo.,
modern 3 bedroom 2 full: baths,

big saving. 6 & 31 MOBILE

HOMES, INC., 2401 U. S. 31

North, Plymout IN 46563, ph.
(219) 784-3717, block south of 6

& 31 interesection. 8

FOR SALE: 1979 Arctic Cat snow-

mobile, 80 hrs. on it, w/cover.
Phone 223-6615. 8

FO SAL Re AKC Dober
pups. Females $50; males $75. 10

wecks old, phon 893-4017. 1

FOR SALE: 75 acre farm in

Seward Township. Bare ground.
Call YODER REAL ESTATE, 352-
2756. Hf

FARM FOR SALE: In. Seward

Township. Muck .
ground with

pump, new 60x100 pole barn. Call

YOD REAL ESTATE 352-2756.

ir

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2,500. J. C.

UTTER, 893-4327. 11

_Fo Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home in

northern Miami County. Natural

gas. Garden space.
information call 893-7002. tf

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: bedroom, newly
decorated house in Athens. Phone

223-6478.

FOR. RENT: Modern one-
apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank,

-

893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer. All

furnished and all utility bills paid.
No pets. $100. deposit, $60. a

week. 5 miles North on old 31,

223-4545. 8

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,

Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. house in

Rochester. $200 per month. De-

posit. 223-4464. 7

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.
tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom country
home in Akron. Call 893-7038. 9

FOR RENT: 3
”

2 story
modern house. First house West

of Chamberlins in Akron. Write:
PIKE LBR. CO:, Box 247, Akron,

IN, 46910, giving former rental

references, number in family,
length of time house required in

first letter. No phone calls, please
8

FO RENT: Two bedroom apart-
“ment, ground floo Close to town.

Newly “di d. Located in

Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.

DICK GEARHART.
,

tf

Notices

NOTICE: We will clean, oil and

adjus tension .on most sewing

mach $10. FABRI CORNER
330.E. 9th St:, hest Phone
23-688 tf

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

mac see us. We also have
and service for Elna

For more + PeCh FABRIC CORNER, 3E. 9th St., Rochester.

NOTICE: Scissors sharpened
in oar store everyday. We not

send them out of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.FAB CORNER, 330 E. 9th st8 Rochester.

FOR WOMEN! If you missed our

seminar ‘‘How To Successfully
Survive The Eighties,’’ send for

our free opportunity newsletter

with information on 5 new and-

different ways to earn money in

this area with little or no invest-

ment. Let our 25 years of ex-

perience help you create your own

prosperity. A.P.E., Box 36, Chest-

erfield, IN 46017. 9

TIMBE WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & insured)

To CASH BUY
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,

P 219-893-4511 Akron IN.

aes ae
;

Akron 893-4433. PH I Yo AD

TAXES PREPAR
service, 223-5386.

Quick
7

NOW. TAKING

.

APPLICATIONS
for part time student help at the

CUMBERLAND’S FREEZER
FRESH, Akron. Call 893-4628
after 5 p.m. 9

WILL DO SHEEP SHEA
« 353-7292. 8

STO BLEMISHES: Young and

Free may be the answer to your

problem, oily skin. Call your
SASCO COSMETICS Distributor

223-5386. Distributors

©

still

needed! 7

THE CIRCUIT SHOP: ‘‘For
Service You Can Trust.&quo Tele-

vision and stereo. 223-4690. 7

Services

THELMA E. CARR, Tax prepara-
tion and bookkeeping

_

service.

Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., phon
223-5903.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER will

babysit 2 - 5 year olds in clean
Chrisitan home. Hot meals, lov-

ing care. Days only. Located Men-

tone - Burket area. 491-2476.

10

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

WILL DO FURNITURE stripping
and refinishin done all by hand,
no dipping Reasonably priced.
Call 223-8566 for free estimate.

8

TAXES DONE: $1. 1040&# and

State only. JERRY DeKEYSER

223-4464. 8

A GsiOl\ yan

893-4528

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS

Mentone 353-7
If you’re in goo

health, you’re one

of

the

luckiest among your
fellow citizens.

Reslty

‘Til BEOPL WHO CARE

AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established
and doing well. Reat Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM
~

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain

bin with dryer. A good invest-

ment.
.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME

For sale or rent. Located in

the country near Yellow
Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.

With or without furniture.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS

schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES
Appliances and furinture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.

FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

&qu 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for

|

details.
~

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great-view. The living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy. -

ROCHESTER STREET

A fine home with an apart-
ment as an extra. The best in-

vestment that Akron has to

offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON

Ranch style with basement,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage

and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE

The finest listing that we»

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitteriing, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

WANTED: One set of pool balls

to be donated to retirement home.

Phone 893-4385 after 4:30 p.m. 10

HELP WANTED: OFFICE SEC-

RETARY & RECEPTIONIST for

doctor’s office in Akron. Exper-
ince in insurance processing,
billing and general office man-

agement needed. Start April 1,

1982. Apply per resume, Box 616,

Akron, IN 46910. 9

HELP WANTED: NURSE [LPN
or RN] AND X-RAY TECHNI-
CIA for doctor&#3 office in Akron.

Should be good experience and

enjoyable. Apply per resume, Box

616, Akron, IN

April 1,

46910. Start

1982. 9

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black
female Doberman .and one male

Sheep dog mixed. Call 893-7392. 8

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 5 wk.
old Beagle mix puppies. Ready to

go. 893-7231. 8

X-RAY USE
BOSTON -- Americans

‘spen up to $139 million a

year on unnecessary bone

X-rays, money that cowbk be

saved by using a simple
screening process te spot
fractures, doctors at Yale

report.

PUBLI NOTIC
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Com-

missioners of the County of Fulteh, Indiana, will

th day of March 1882, at 8:00 P.M.

jaled bids at the ofties ef the Auditor

of sald County for the following item
Seat, bench;

i

painted
Mirror RE ae’

x 16;

Wheelbase, 13 in. Frame

pecial; Reint. FRM inverted L

SA Front Axle F120 12,000 Lb. icty; Front

‘Springs 12,000 Lb. Capacity; Rear Spr al 0Lb. Multi-leat Overload; Rear 3,000 L

Rear Axle T185 2 spd. 18,500
6.50 - 8.85; Alternator - 61 AMP; ni V8 366

CIDO 4 BBL; Transmi: 7

Gil. st Exha syste D Horizontal;
Wheel 20 20 x 7.0

tear Rim e “W a 7.8; Battery
~ sin 12 ¥ 4000 Watt; Tire

di-

&q Around

be/BIAS front, Snow tire Tire Conv.a series SA —

(1) Dump Body Specifications! overall by
84” wide Inside, with 26” si ‘ends with

rear tailgate to be double acting. $ to be of

10 gauge steel. Floor to be 8 gatige steel - half

cab protector to be of 10 gauge steel. Hoist to

be of Class 40, 18 gallon pump per minute at

1200 RPM double arm left cam and lever action
with grease fittings on’ bearing points. Lever

controls on pump valve and powar fitke off con-

trols to be mounted left side e@.t of gear
shift. Tail lights cut in bed.

All bids to exclude State and Federal taxes.

Each bidder to state

The Board reserve:

or all bids. All bids shall be submitted on Form
No. 95, prescribed by the State Beard of Ac:

cour tainable at the County Auditor& Of-

fice, a each bidder shail y his bid

with 3 bond or certified che niate payab to

the Board of Commissioners in an amount

equal to ten percent (10%) of the total bid. Cer-

tified check or bond of successful bidder to be

held until delivery or until completion of the

Contract.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Everett Smith

Harris 0. Lease

Fred J. Brown

ATTEST: Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
si2p

BUT, AGRIMAN WE

WERE JUST TAKIN
|

IO SPERRY NEW HOLLAN INTHE INTEREST OF FARM SAFETY

SAFETY Never
TAKES A BREAK
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DS
Lettuce
2 Heads

10 Lb. Bag

4 42

Swift Premium

Hot Dogs
12 Oz. Pkg.

SF
~

Y P

a

99°
Potatoes

+

if or

Pepperoni js

69 ° B

2 comp. oe

NS

~AKR
SUPER

MARKET

Saluto i
3

e
=

IZZa 32
i

939 |
ee

Sy
-

ta
rs ~

ay

Cauliflower

bids

~ 99¢

i C

\)
oke

9

.
y

‘
Mellow Yellow

‘

/

\ 16 Oz.
punted

Y W Returnable Bottles ] 79 a es
.

Mt.

Dc...
Nt IN Mt. Dew, Orange, PepsiDiet Pepsi

18:0z. Non-Retu ] 69

A
ee

Generic

\
a

x Whole-Sliced-

Lb.

Eckrich
—_

-

Bologna Cheese “
jeden ne oRue ~ es 219 r

wv. 199 be eh SS

\ (Ame, Fa

ho =EVERY DAY LOW PRICEZ7+x
Tab, Sprite,

,

Potato Ch
Pop Tarts

All Flavors 11 Oz.

Clauson

Pickles 139

|

?

I
Burger Dairy

ce Cream
Checolate  ¢., 279

:

Burger Dair

Orange
Juice...

ca. [49
12 Oz, Bag

Pps

Akron
Supermarket 7°:

Akron, Ind. Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00; Fri. 8: 00 -8:00
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plans

TTTEE PLAN: Kappa Delt Phi Sorority members met last Tuesday evening inn the Akron Library basement, making

g on arrangements to make this year& ‘‘Old:Grad’’ reunion one of the best-ever. Shown seated left to right arc:

Anita Stephen, food committee; co-chairladies Carol Harsh and Kate Jennens, and Kappa Delta Phi President Betty Harris.

Standin Beverly Fisher. decorations committee; Pam Cooksey, food committee; Marilyn Miller, decorations; Bonnie Gearhart,

public ittee, and Judy Grigsby, decorations.

-Lossofarm....
only temporary setback
By Brad Ellis and

Landrum

Editor’s Note: Brad Ellis and

Jerry Landrum,. directors of the

Mentone Youth For Christ Basket-

ball League, compiled this story
after witnessing the inspirational
comeback of Ron Shewman.

For the Beaver Dam United

Methodist basketball team, the

season is over. But for Ron

Shewman, it&# just starting. You

see, he is learning to shoot right-
handed.

Shewman, a member of the

Beaver Dam team that plays in

the Mentone Youth For Christ

league, lost his left arm in a farm

auger accident last December.

But, incredibly, Shewman, who

was left-handed, missed only one

of his team&#3 games, taking to the

court less than one month after

the accident.

“I&#39 always been left-handed,

now just figured I needed to

learn to play with -my right
hand,&q explained Shewman un-

derstating the amazing transition

made by the former Tippecanoe
Valley Hig School football stand-

out.

The accident occurred on Dec.

7. It was early evening, around

6:30, and Ron Shewman and a

friend, Jack Burke, were doing
the nightly chorés that they have

done for years. Then in a horri-

fying second, Ron got his arm

caught in the farm auger which

immediately began to eat away

Jerry the flesh and bone in his left

arm.

With the help of Burke,

Shewman was able to free himself

and saw that the machine had

damaged the middle of his fore-

arm to his elbow, leaving his hand

and fingers intact. Burke rushed

him to Woodlawn Hospital in

Rochester. It was decided there

was little to be done for him

there, so he was transferred via

ambulance to Koscitisko Commu-

nity Hospital.
The time was 8 p.m. and by

then, Shewman had lost all

feeling and motor control in his

forearm and hand. Upon examina-

tion, he was told there was no

way to save his arm, that the only
course was to take the arm at the

elbow.

After being in the hospital two

weeks and going through a series

of four major operations, on the

night of Jan. 5, only 30 days after

the accident, Ron Shewman was

back on the basketball court for

Beaver Dam United Methodist.

He scored two points in that

contest while playing his usual

aggressive, all-out defense.

“IT laid on my back for two

weeks and got bored, so figured
have got two good legs and one

good arm. I want to keep in

shape.’ Shewman said. ‘I&#39; just
lucky to be alive and not perman-

ently crippled.&
.

Those who know Shewman

probably are not surprised by his

quick and determined return to

sports. As a football player at

Valley, the hard-working Shew-

man started for three years. In his

senior year, Valley reached the

1977 Class A playoff finals and

he was named first team all-state

linebacker.

“Sports has always been a big
part of my life and Coach

(Charlie) Smith has been a big
influence on me-and I think some

of that determination comes from

him,’ said Shewman. ‘‘He always
told us that if you could look

yourself in the mirror and know

that you gave 100 percent, win

or lose, you had nothing to be

ashamed of. really think that

somehow was being prepared for

this situation by things did

earlier-sports and hard work go
hand in hand.”

Shewman, who was averaging
10 points per game before the

accident, played in eight games

following the mishap, scoring 33

points for a 4.1 average. Amaz-

ingly. he made five of seven free

throws with his new shooting
hand following the accident.

His team was eliminated from

the league tourney this week, but

it is a good bet that Shewman will

be perfecting ‘his right-handed
shooting this summer in prepara-
tion for next year& play.

O academic list

at Anderson

Patricia Doering

=

Woodward.

daughter of Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Raymond Doering. Akron, Ind.,

has been named to the Academic

Citation List at Anderson College
for the fall, 1981 semester.

To be eligible for the Academic

Citation List, a student must

achieve a grade point average
between 3.0 and 3.5 on a 4.0

seale.

Anderson College is a four-year
liberal arts college established in

1917 by the Church of God.

Claypo scene

of train
derailment
A 17-car Con Rail train derail-

ment last Saturday morning that

blocked the railroad crossing in

the town of Claypool for three and

one-half hours caused quite a bit

of excitement in that small rural

town.

The derailment occurred at 8:06

a.m. on the north-south tracks,

approximately a mile north and

three-fourths of a mile south of

Co. Rd. 550 South, just east of

State Road 15.

The 17 cars which derailed were

part of a 139 car north-bound

train loaded primarily with auto

and truck parts, county police
reported. No toxic chemicals were

being carried and there were no

injuries.
ConRail officials had given no

cause for the derailment as labor-

atory results had not yet been

received.

Clean-up crews were on the

scene all day Saturday and most

of Sunday. The tracks were clear

enough to allow another train past
at approximately 6:30 p.m. Sun-

day.
Traffic in Claypool was com-

pletely stopped for about three

and one-half hours Saturday as

the rear of the train extended

more than a mile beyond the

derailment. The 17 cars derailed

were behind eight cars attached to

the engi of the train.

Deadline
April is the deadline for enter-

ing bulls in the Indiana Beef

Evaluation Program.
This program provides a common

environmenr for evaluating the

performance of young bulls and

assists breeders in identifying
sires whose progency excel in

growth rate, feed conversion, and

careass value.

Any beef producers are welcome

to participate. For further

information or an

—

enrollment

form, contact. the Cooperative
Extension Service.

Mentone Chamber
basketball games

to be played Friday
The annual Mentone ‘Chamber

of Commerce basketball] games
will provide an evening of fun and

excitement for everyone attending
the event this Friday, March 12.

The games begin at 6:30 p.m. at

the Mentone gym.
Events of the evening will be

the games between Burket and

Mentone 4th and Sth grade bas-

ketball teams, playing their usual

hustling fashion, accompanied in

their efforts by their own cheer-

leaders. Trophies will be awarded

the winning teams and cheer-

leaders.

Admission for the evening of

fun is adults, $1.00, students S

cents.

Prior to the games, Mentone

School is sponsoring a spaghetti
supper in the school cafeteria.

Serving will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Cost of the meal for adults will be

$2.00. children 5 to 12 years,
$1.50 and children under 5 years

of age may eat free.

Plan to attend this annual

evening of fun sponsored by the

Mentone Chamber. The funds

raised by the event will go for

activities planned during Centen-

nial Week which will be June 6

thru 12.



Memory Lane
50 YEARS AGO

A marriage license was granted
to Miss Mary Ann Hamilt and

Harold McIntyre.
London Imhoff of Akron, is now

the State Representative of the

Bluffton Manufacturing Company
of Findley, Ohio.

Mr. Harmon Bucher and family.
Mr. Alton Shireman and family
and Mr. Fred Stokes took Sunday
dinner at the Ralph Bucher home.

Season tickets for the sectional

tournament went on sale at Mr.

Rouch’s office early this week.

The pric this year is $1.50, There

are four sessions in all.

It was announced Wednesday
that Adrian Shrout carried off the

first prize in the county Latin

contest held here last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bright

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. John West and Jesse

Bright near Rochester. Mr. West

is improving.
A very pleasant surprise was

given on Gerald Bahney Wednes-

day evening at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose

Bahney east of Gilead. The occa-

sion was also in honor of four

other birthdays which occur this

month, they being Sam Bahney,
Robert Bammerlin, Gladys Kreig

and Mary Elizabeth Merley.
E. O. Strong Grocery-Cream

Cheese. 18 cents a pound; Her-

shey Cocoa, % pound 12 cents;

fresh pies, 20 cents; bananas,

cents a pound; head lettuce, 8

cents each, hamburger, 10 cents a

pound; Oleo, I pound, 12% cents.

The defeat of Akron in the final

game of the sectional tournament

last Saturday at Rochester ended,
for the most of our fans, their

active interest in the 1932 Indiana

State basketball championship.
Akron lost to Rochester, 17-9.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carpenter
quietly observed their golden
wedding anniversary at their

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon

are the parents of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burdge ares

the parents of a daughter, Sue

Joan, born Saturday night.
Harold C. Moore, assistant

school inspector of the State De-

partment of Education, and Supt.
E.L. Powell inspected the grade
and high school buildings Wed-

nesday of last week. Mr. Moore

was well impressed with our

school plant and the work being
done.

20 YEARS AGO

Assessment forms for Henry
Township and the town of Akron

will be distributed next week,

according to an announcement

from Paul Fites, Trustee.

Karen Thompson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson,
has been honored for scholarship
at Huntington College where she

is a senior.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jupin of

Fayetteville, North Carolina, are

the parents of a daughter. Julie

Kai, born March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walters,

Rt. 2, Akron, are the parents of a

daughter. born March 3, at the

Woodlawn Hospital. She was

named Lisa Jo and weighed 7

pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harsh-

man, Akron, are the parents of a

son born March 3 at Woodlawn

Hospital.
John Stanley, son of

—

Doris

Stanley of Wabash, and a former

Akron High School

_

basketball

star, is playing now for the

Stokely Van Camp team in

Indianapolis.
Kroger’s- Lean, meaty spare-

ribs-49 cents a pound; Old

Favorite Sliced Bacon, 49 cents a

pound; head lettuce, heads for

4% cents; applesauce, can, 10

cents; Avondale brand cut green

beans, can, 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Books

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Carl Howard and family
near Rochester. The Howard&#3

have a baby boy named Todd

Allen.

Willis Bowen has been named

as chairman of the state math

contest regional meeting to be

held in Warsaw March 24.

The Silver Lake Library Station

opene this week in the home of

Mrs. E. A. Franks. The Library
Station will be open from 2 p.m.

to p.m. on Tuesday Wednes-

day, Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on

Wednesday) and Saturday

evenings.
Fulton County Commissioners,

in special session Saturday,
approved & plan to landscape the

courthouse grounds in Rochester,

and gave a group of women who

had been pushing the project, the

right to go ahead with their plans.
Members of Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority recently met in the home

of Mrs. James Lewis, and held a

baby shower for Patrick

Walgamuth.

_

Patric received

.
many lovely gifts.”

Mrs. Pietjnelle Tansy, who

raises Arabian horses on their

farm southeast of Akron saw the

first robin at her place early
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gray and

sons, Mrs. Gertrude Gray and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bernner of

Warsaw were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Woolley and daughters.
For Sale-A very good modern

home on E. Walnut St., garage.
Corner lot. A buy at $7900.

30 YEARS AGO

Emanuel Zegafuse, 90, who

makes his home with the Dewey
Browns, registered at the office of

County Clerk, Ralph Johnston,

Friday, so that he might vote in

the coming primary election.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schippe
are the parents of a daughter, Jan

Elaine, born-Tuesday. March 4, at

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Dave Smith was elected pres
dent of the Henry Township
P.T.A. organization at

_

their

regular meeting Monday night, in

the high school gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith

from Akron and Mr. and Mrs.

John Alexander from Warsaw,

were Sunday afternoon visitors

with Mr. and Mrs. George Smith

Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.

Sommer, well known and re-

spected residents of Perry Town-

ship, observed their sixty-ninth
wedding anniversary on Sund
March 2. The couple was m
March 1, 1883.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy.
Rt. 1 announce the engagement
of their daughter, Phyllis Jean, to

Donald Moyer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Moyer of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leininger
the parents of a son, born

Monday night at Woodlawn Hos-

pital. He has been named Gregory
Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller Jr..

are the parents of a daughter,

Nancy Ruth, born Tuesda
morning at Woodlawn Hospita

Mr. and. Mrs. Leroy Ellis and

Stevie from Akron were supper

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Estle Bryant, Sunday.
Guests at the Doyle Swanson

home Sunday evening inckided
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anglin and

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick and”

Jean.

Saner&#3 Jewelry Store- 12 piece
set of china, 4 plates, 4 saucers, 4

cups, $1.19; 6 piec kitchen sets

and three bowls, salt, pepper.
flour, 79 cents.”

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes

were pleasantly surprised last

Friday evening on their 45th

wedding anniversary when several

of their children and

_

families

gathered in their home. Those

attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Barnes and daughters,
Cheryl and Bonita, Mr. Harry

Watkins and children, Linda,

Mike and Pat; Mrs. Ronald

Fenimore and children, Marilyn
and Lyn; Mrs. Arvada Jones and

sons, Kenneth and Ronald;. Miss

Kathryn Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.

Forrest Fenimore who recently
returned from California, were

also guests.

Prairie View Rest

Hom plans :

bak Sale
Prairie View Rest Home in

Warsaw is planning a Bake Sale

Friday, March 12th, with all pro-
ceeds benefiting the American

Heart Association. The sale will

be held at the First National

Bank, corner Center and Buffalo

Streets in Warsaw, from 2-4 p.m.
All items have been baked by the

residents in their state-approved
kitchen.

The Bake Sale is one of many

activities planned to raise money
for the American Heart Associa-

tion, Their first activity, a Rock &

Roll Jamboree, was held Feb.

10th with tremendous success. On

this day, 20 residents rocked in

rocking chairs or rolled in wheel-

chairs to earn community pledges
for the Heart Fund. A Radio

Auction was also held, with a total

earning of $787.
Prairie View residents hope to

earn $1500 for the American

Heart Association. Your support
at their Bake Sale would’ be

greatly appreciated.

Akron OE
Past Matrons
meet

Present at the Akron Past

Matrons of O.E.S. meeting
recently were Margaret Kindig.
Rosemary Lynch, Vera Butt.

Virginia) York, Helen Terrell,
June Merley, Ruth Bammerlin,

Paulene Martin and Jane Murphy.
The mecting was held in the

home of Virginia York.

Diane Pontious was present to

discuss her plans for installation

which will be March 27.

Virginia York, president and

Jane Murphy. secretary-treasurer,
were elected to be reinstated for

the following year.

The summer picnic will be held

August 12 at the John York

residence.

Delicious refreshments

—

were

served by the hostess after the

mecling.

Hel Elect

ERNEST L. HIATT
Republica Candidate

For

SHERIFF
Fulton County

*& pledg to protect and serve.”

-Paid Political Ad-

“day, March °6,&quo the “ACTION

Neighborhood Center in the Civic

Center at_7th and. Pontiac. Those

Tax assistance

program who would like an-appointment to

have their tax returns prepare by
The last session of the Tax the Notre Dame students may call

assistance program will be Satur- 223-3701.

TOM GAST & SONS

FOR SUPER VALUE—
SEE THE

REFRIGERATORS from

WhiteWestinghouse
14.0 Cu Ft.
Frost-Free*

© Energy- Desi
* Cantilevered Adjustab

Shelves

Textured ‘‘Leather-
Doors

© Hi- Insulati
© Option Automatic Ic

Maker

°Geve Doors

$5 ot

WA wnitewestinghouse

Front-Load
Washer

in Energ
“= Efficienc

Uses Lesse Water
O SALE e Detergent
S495 ~=-
Than An Other Standard Size Washer!

No Turn Speed- Syste
Self- Oven

e Automatic Timing vn
ONLY a~ KF535

White Westinghous

P Te
TOM GAST & SON

Y Mile North of Akron on St.Ad. 19
Phone 893-4718 Akron
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Hickl to run f Sheriff
Thomas G. Hickle, Rt. 1 Ke-

has announced that he

will seek the office of Sheriff in

Fulton County on the Democratic

ticket.

Tom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Hickle and grandson of

Mrs. Nellie Knicker of Kewanna.

He and his wife Barbara have

three children - Jarrod Carrie

and Wesley. He is a lifetime

resident of Fulton. County and a

member of the Kewanna United

Methodist Chruch. Tom has been

active in scouting, 4-H, Saddle

Club and sports. He is a graduate
of Kewanna High School.

.

Hickle was a volunteer ambu-

lance driver for the Kewanna

EMT group. He has been em-
|

ployed with McGill Manufacturing
Company of Culver, Kewanna Im-

‘plemen Co., worked as a deputy
for Fulton County Sheriff&#3 de-

partnient. He resigned end of

June to devote more time to

farming and has been engaged in

farming for the past six years.

Hickle says his main goal as

Sheriff would be to have close

contact. with the public at all

times. He believes an important
aspect of a county ‘official is to

gain the support and respect of

the public by letting them know,
“we are working for you and with

you,

_

It Happened
in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith

recently spent the weekend in the

south and New Orleans and

stopping Sunday for dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stockman and

daughters of Sikeston, Missouri.

Mrs. Dorothy Horn, Mrs, Clara-

bell Zent, Rochester and Mr. -and

Mrs. Mike Colbert and son, Fort

Wayne, were Saturday supper

guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn. David

Colbert spent Saturday with his

grandmother Pearl and Pearl then

returned to Ft. Wayne to visit

Monday ‘and Tuesday.
Lena Coplen, Tippecanoe,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fisher Saturday afternoon, Sun-

day afternoon guests was Marge
Boswell of Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Tucker

called on Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Tucker, Leesburg, Monday.

Mrs. Matge Amos, Mrs. Grace

Gochenor, Argos, and Mrs. Mary
Utter were dinner guests Monday

of their sister, Aliene Adams.

Mrs. Kelly Grossman and

daughter called on Mrs. Linda

Carr Wednesday.
*

Hap Utter called on his brother,

Willic, Talma, Wednesday.
Mildred Carpenter and Ima

Taylor were Thursday dinner

guests of Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Alice Wilmot was a Satur-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs, James

Wise and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

and Violet. and) Mary Marshall

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy, War-

saw, and Mr. and Mrs, Harry

Davis, Silver Lake, were Sunday
dinner guests of Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Esther Wise, Mrs. Linda

Cochran visited Ruth Berkepile,
Bourbon, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Olson

are now home after spending a

couple of months in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy,
Warsaw. Friday afternoon. The

Miller&#39 were Sunday callers of

his brother, Ed Miller, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,

Darrell Miller and Bradley, Onel

Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller took cake and ice cream to

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, Akron,

to celebrate Jack&#3 birthday.
Other visitors in the evening were

Debbie Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

Delmar Cumberland, Chad and

Paige Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy. War-

saw, called Sunday afternoon on

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of

Tippecanoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh enter-

tained Sunday with a birthday

dinner honoring her mother, Mrs

Fthel Whetstone. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Grindle, War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cowen.

Plymouth, Mrs. Doris Linton and

Larry of North Webster. Several

grandchildren and great- grand-
children were afternoon guests

xe ee

If you want to be

happy, never set your

mind upon

=

anything
which is in the power of

others to withhold.

Bremen, Ind.--Gregory Mishler,
35. a Bremen funeral director and

long time member of the business

community, announced today that

he will seek the Republican nomi-
nation for State Representative in

the new 22nd District. The 22nd

District consists of 3 townships in

Marshall County, 7 townships in

Kosciusko County and 5 town-

ships in Wabash County.
Not a newcomer to politics,

Mishler was recruited in 1980 by
the 18th District G.O:P. leader-

ship to fill a vacancy created b ill
health. He accepted the candi-

dacy for the 18th District House

Seat on August 1 1980, three

months prior to the general elec-

tion. His opponent, three term

-incumbent G. Edward Cook (D),

Plymouth, won the elction in a

hard fought contest. Commenting
on the brief race against Cook,

Mishler stated, ‘‘It was a tremen-

dous opportunity to get my feet

wet and learn the ropes in con-

ducting a campaign for a state

level office. We accomplished a

great deal in a very short period
of time, but now we are looking at

a brand new district with no

incumbents.&quot;: Mishler received

strong endorsements in 1980 by
then Governor Otis R. Bowen and

Lt. Governor Robert Orr and attri-

butes much of the closeness of the

1980 race to ‘their tremendous

support and confidence.

Mishler served on the 1972 and

1976 committees to elect and

re-elect Governor Bowen, a fellow

Bremenite. He feels the exposure

working with the Bowen Cam-

paigns kindled his extreme in-

terest in the political process. He

states, ‘‘There could never be a

finer example of a good, con-

cientious politician and human

being than Doc.&q

In June, 1981, Mishler was

appointed by Speaker of the

House, J. Roberts Dailey to serve

on the Legislative Interim Study

.

Committee on Nursing and Retire-

ment Homes. That committee met

the entire summer and proposed
various fines and sanctions for

- nursing home deficiencies within

the .facilities and health care

areas. They also dealt with the

protection of investments by
senior citizens entering retirement

homes. He feels the committee
‘ assignment was a great asset in

learning some of the processes
involved in serving as a legisla-

tor.

Mishler is a strong proponent of

the Property Tax Relief Program
and feels some top priorities of

the General Assembly should be

getting 270,000 Hoosiers back to

work. He also feels adopting
accelerated depreciation practices

would be one excellent method in

assisting the agricultural commu-

nity, business, and industry. He

also believes certain tax exemp-

tions on interest’ earned from

personal savings accounts would

be another excellent stimulant for

the Hoosier Economy. He feels

the next couple of years are going
to be very crucial ones for the

Gencral Assembly. &quot;T sagging

state revenues, due to the high
unemployment, are creating tre-

mendous headaches for members

of the Iegislature.&q He also feels

the ‘*‘New Federalism™’ program

proposed by the Reagan Admini-

stration will create many great

challenges for the legislature
during the next 8-10 years and

says, “‘I most definitely wish to be

a part of that challenge
Mishler is a Kosciusko County

native and has owned the Mishler

Funeral Home at Bremen for 13

years. He is married to the former

Brenda Schramm and they have

one son, Ryan (age 13), avstudent

in the Bremen Public Schools. He

is a graduate of Milford High
School and the Indiana College of

Mortuary Science, Indianapolis.
Mishler is also a member of the

Board of Directors of Bremen

Glas. Inc.. a Bremen company
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that manufactures bathtub and

shower units for the housing in-

dustry.
On January 9, 1981, Governor

Bowen honored Mishler with the

Sagamore of the Wabash (the

highest honor the governor can

bestow upon a private citizen) to

show his appretiation for serving
the Bowen Family during the loss

of Indiana&#39 First Lady, Elizabeth

Bowen. He is a member of the

Bremen Chamber of Commerce,

Past President of the German

Township United Way, former

Director of the Bremen Jaycees,
member and former Service

Officer of the American Legion
Post 191 and Board Member of

the Marshall County Chapter of

the American Heart Association.

He is also a member of the

Bremen Masonic Lodge #414F. &

A.m., Scottish Rite South Bend,

Mizpah Shrine of Ft. Wayne. He

is also Past President and current-

ly Director of the Indiana Funeral

Directors Association-District

Two, Past President Marshall

County Funeral Director&#39; Associ-

ation, Certified Emergency Medi-

cal Technician, former member of

the Advisory Council of the North

Central Indiana Emergency Medi-

cal Services Commission. In 1972,
Mishler was certified by the Uni-

versity of Iowa

-

Anatomical De-

partment in the enucleation pro-
cedure for corneal transplants in

conjunction with the Lions Club.

In closing, Mishler stated, ‘‘It

would be an extreme honor and

pleasure to serve the residents of

Wabash. Kosciusko, and Marshall

Counties in the legislature and

during the next two months,

I

will

be ‘spending every day meeting
and listening to the constituents

of the new 22nd District.&quo

IRA

Le

The tax break YOU need to retire:

a millionaire

An Individual Retirement Account is now

available to all wage earners even if

you’re covered by a pension plan at work

Let’s see what this means to YOU.

VALUE AT AGE 65

(annual IRA investment of $2000)

Summi Néws
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. -Harvey Arthur

entertained at Saturday night
supper Mr. and Mrs. Sid DeVries,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Allison and

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaerte.

Mrs. Earl Butt spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Bammerlin near Roann.

Marilyn Saner called on Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Kroft recently.
Ruth Bammerlin and Emma

Burns visited Hazel Ogden at

Timbercrest and then took her to

Wabash to visit Paul and Ida

Dawalt at Miller Merry Manor

East.

Brenda Arthur spent the week-

end at Boyne Mt. in northern

‘Michigan with the Tippecanoe
Valley High School Ski Club,

enjoying skiing.
Ruth Bammerlin, Mildred

Klein, and Vera Butt hosted the

Summit Club to a luncheon on

March 2nd. This being their first

meeting of the year. Following the

luncheon the club held a business

meeting. The paying of dues and

other business was taken care of.

A contest was held with Mary
Butt winning. Secret Pal gifts
were passed out.

Others enjoying the day were

Peg Arthur, Lottie Bammerlin,

Mary Butt, Ruth Kroft, Gladys
Kroft, Ruth Hileman and Betty
Schipper.

The April meeting will be with

Ruth Kroft.
.

Akron EMS notes

During the month ef February,
the Akron unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vice were called for ten runs and

logged 465 miles. This makes a

total of 20 runs for the year.

Present Ag 85% 11.5% 13%

25 710,667.80 1,812,070.86 2,955,308.70

30 456,138.58 1,01 703.66 1,535,145.68

35 289,726.70 561,291.80 793,668.58

40 180,926.16 307,819.56 406,538.16

45 109,792.10 165,176.40 204,414.68
50 63,284.46 84,903.02 98,884.5
55 32,877.66 39,728.64 43,786.56

Akron Bank

Fixed Rate

13.5%
18-month

automatic

renewal

60 12,997.62
“Thart assumes annual deposit of $2,000 eath.

The money you invest now,

and the interest earned, is

federal tax

withdrawal at retirement.

Savin for your retirement was

never easier.

Substantial

withdrawals made before age
591.

Akron
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

14,306.48 15,019.48

deferred until

penalty for

gone Bank
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St Patrick& Da
St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, died on

March 17, 493. The anniversary of his death has been

celebrated for centuries not only by Irishmen but by
those of other races, and not only by Catholics but by
those of other faiths.

In fact, the New York organization in memory of St.

Patrick, the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, was organized
by both Irish Catholics and Presbyterians, and its first

president was a Presbyterian.
The most famous tale about St. Patrick is the one

which tells of his banishment of snakes from Ireland.
|

Yet Cardinal Moran, who some years ago wrote an

article on St. Patrick for the Catholic Encyclopedia, fails
to mention it. He does mention the ordeal of St. Patrick

when he was surrounded by demons in the shape of

vultures, and tells of the drowning of the demons in

answer to his prayers.
Whatever the tale, and there are those who believe

several different versions, a great number of people
enjoy celebrating the anniversary of the death of St.

Patrick, in the middle of this month, every year.
Irishmen, particularly, take pride in the occasion,

and on some occasions in the past they have even

brought pieces of the ‘‘ould sod’’ from Ireland to

observe the occasion.

Marc President
Four early American presidents’ were born in

March.

James Madison, fourth U.S. president, was born at

Port Conway, Virginia, on the 16th in 1751. Madison

steered the nation through the War of 1812 with

England successfully (having been secretary of state

before becoming president) and helped found the

University of Virginia.
Andrew Jackson, seventh president and know as

Old Hickory, was born near the South Carolina-North

Carolina border March 15 1767. He once threatened to

use force if one or more states seceded. He was the

hero of the victory at New Orleans over the British and

when he took office a herd of common people moved

into Washington, and some into the White House. He

was a controversial (especially in financial affairs) but

successful president.
Grover Cleveland, the onl president to serve two

terms iaterspaced with four years out of office, was the

22nd and 24th president, being born on the 18th in

Caldwell, New Jersey, in 1837. Cleveland was a man of

character and a statesman. Having opposed the free

coinage of silver, he left office in 1897 somewhat

unpopular but time vindica‘ his wisdom.

John Tyler, 10th U.S. president, was born at

Greenway, Virginia, on the 29th in 1790. Tyler was the

first Vice President to move into the White House

because of the death of a president, William Henry
Harrison, in 1841. He broke with the Whigs, however,

and was not renominated by them in 1844. He voted for

secession years later when Virginia seceded from the

Union and was elected to the Confederate House but

died before he took his seat, in 1862.

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED

Contributions for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,
acceptable columns should focus upon local issues or lifestyles,
although occasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

selected.

WE The Akron-
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|
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom: and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liber of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech .

Benjamin Frankli

srteiricictcicirtci
B. J. Crowley’s ~

-

HOROSCOP
Week of March 14, 1982

PISCES -- The versatile

and sensitive Piscean is

sympathetic to the needs of

others, sometimes to the

-neglect of his own. He is

trustworthy and usually loves

deeply but once.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Growing plants
can be a source of joy and

pleasure to you. If you are

not involved in this fascinat-

ing hobby, give it a try.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Everything turns

out fine for a loved one close

to you over whom you have

spent many hours of worry.

Try to be more at ease in

social situations.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Do a good turn for

someone wh has truly be-

friended you. Their expres-
sion of confidence in your

ability can push you a long
way in reaching higher

success.

GEMINI-- May 21 to June

20--Work to develop greater
capacitie for unselfishness,

patienc and loyalty. Many
under this sign possess more

than an average amount of

talent.
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--No matter what form

it take continuing educa-

tion is important for you.
Continue to learn and grow

in the area which interests

you.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Whatever you do stay out

of the debt-trap. Live within

your means, even if it in-

volves doing without some of

the things you want.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22-- hide and expect

others to find you. Ste out

with self-assurance. Be hon-

est with others and you can

expect them to be honest

with you.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--If you feel you aren’t

getting enough for your time,
mak a list or build a sched-
ule. Rid yourself of feelings
of malice. Someone you feel

gave you a bad deal has done

you a favor.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Make an effort to be

more thorough in your daily
tasks. It takes only a small

amount of greater effort.

Curb your tendencies to be

too outspoken.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--If you want a

project done right, do it

yourself. Avoid persons
whose company annoys you.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Don’t broadcast

personal problems. Others

don’t want to hear them.

Improve your mind by con-

tinuing your education. Be

patient with people.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--A demanding per-
son tries to con you into

doing his unpleasant chores.

Stand your ground. Tell him

you are too busy with your
own responsibilities to as-

sume his.

Lawrence D. Bell Museum Stuff The movie may contain

parts about Bell and his company.

CORPORAT
TAKEOVER

OF

AMERICAN

POLITICS
The directors of the Mobil Oil Company are gathered

around the boardroom table. The question: whether to buy up

yet another oil company. On of the directors—a big-thinking
Texan—became restive.

.

“How much you fellows reckon this li&#3 ole company’s gonna
cost?”

“At least six billion, J.R. Maybe eight.”
“And what do yo figure will be the return on our money?”

“Somewhere between eightee and twenty-four percent,
JR.”

“Hell. We don’t need to spen any six to eight billion. I know

a way we can spend a piddling couple of million—and ge five

hundred percent return on our money—maybe a thousand

perce who knows?”

“How would you go about tha J.R.2”

“Just by going out and buying us a couple of Congressme
and a few Senators.”

‘

“Buying them, J.R.? You mean with bribes?”

“Shoot, no. That’s crude. mean put some of the company

money into their campaigns.”
“But you can’t use company money for that, J.R. That&#

against the law— ha been since 1907.~

“Not since last week. The Supreme Court took care of that.
Ruled that old law violated the free speech rights of

corporations. No we can dip into the compan treasury any

way we want.”

“That&#39 great, J.R.. but aren&# we limited to a thousand

dollars per campaign, just like people are?”

“Not if we give money without talking to the candidate. If we

d it that way, the sky’s the limit. tell you fellows it’s a new day
for us. Why do y’all want to spen six or eigh billion dollars

when just a teensy fraction of that will bu the whole cotton-

pickin’ Congress?”
“If that sounds like pure fantasy, think again. For it could well

happen—and soon. A small corporation in Athens, Georgia.
has filed a lawsuit challenging the constitutionality of the law

that for nearly 75 years now has prohibited corporations from

taking money out of the company treasury and puttin it into

political campaigns. The laws argues, just as J.R. said, that

corporations ough to b treated as “natural persons,” with the

same free- rights as other people.
But a corporation, far from being a “natural person.” is

nothing but a legal entity and a creature of the state. Even if you

ignore that fact, the question remains: wh is this corporate

“person? The chairman? The president? The board of

directors?

More importantly. whose money would the be spending?
The shareholders’ money. certainly: but also. in part,

customers’ money. that contributed to the corporate profits
Who has a right to speak for all those people, to decide which

candidate or cause to support? Does anyone have that right?
Do you want the president of General Motors making political
decisions for you, just because you bought a GM car, or happen

to own a share of the company’s stock?

Whatever the merits of the case one thing is clear: if the Court

rules that corporations do have the right to dig into corporate
coffers and pour profits into political campaigns, the face of

American politics will be radically changed. Just think about

the billions that Mobil Oiland DuPont and U.S. Steel have had

available to buy up other companies. J.R. was absolutely right:
witha tiny fraction of that, they could buy the whole Congress.

It&# a frightening thought. Yet the Court has been sliding in

that direction. And this case could come before it soon. Watch

for it: the Athens Lumber case.

Alilole company from Athens, Georgia could rey olutionize

American politics.

by Philip M. Stern

Philip Stern is a regular correspondent for the Fund for Peace.

dedication announced
Dedication of the Lawrence D.

Bell Aviation Museum in Mentone

will be held on Sunday, June 6.

The dedication will kick off Cen-

tennial activities planned for the

week ofsJune 6-12.

Once again, Mentone museum

officials are hoping that Charles

Yeager, the retired United States

Air Force Colonel who piloted the

X-1 jet designed by aviation

pioneer Lawrence Bell and broke

the -sound barrier for the first

time, will speak at the dedication.

Bell, who is a native of Men-

tone, founded the Bell Aircraft

Corporation in Buffalo, N.Y. prior
to World War Il and then esta-

blished Bell Helicopter Company
in Texas. Memorabilia of Bell will

be displayed in the museum.

Col. Yeager is currently a tech-

nical advisor in the making of an

aviation movie, “The Right

The filming began last week and

will continue through August.
Producers of this new movie also

made the box-office hit. “Rocky.”
Thanks to R.J. (Bob) Hill, a

Bell Museum official and Mentone
resident, for this information.

REE

The human race will
be greatly improved when

men attend to the busi-
ness of improving them-
selves.
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter 1s signed. however you may request that your name be

withheld
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LETTERS

fE EDITOR

BERS
Dear Editor:

One year ago this month, the

President of the United States was

nearly killed with a ‘‘Saturday
Night Special’’ Thank God Presi-

dent Reaga survived.

But during this past year over

20,000 other Americans were shot

with handguns. They were not as

fortunate as the President. They
died.

It&# easy to blame the’ politi-
cians in Congress who should be

doing something to stop
America’s handgun violence. But

the Congress works for us. What

have we done? What have you

done?

The gun lobbysts are puny

compared to us. Polls show th
nine in ten Americans want

tougher handgun laws. But: the

politicians hear from the gun

zealots every day. It&# time they
heard from us.

Our goal is to find ONE

MILLION AMERICANS who care

enough about handgu violence to

stop it. And if becoming ONE

MILLION STRONG isn’t enough,
we&# find ten million more until

our handgun laws are

strengthened. And if Congress
won&# change the law, we&#

change the Congress.
Every time a John Lennon or a

Ronald Reagan is shot, America is

called a sick society. A handful of

kooks doesn&#3 make us a sick

society. But what is sick is for the

rest of us to let this handgun
violence continue.

You can do something to stop
America’s handgun violence. Con-

tact us. We&#3 show you how.

Sincerely,
Pete Shields, Chairman

Handgun Control, Inc.

Washington, D.C. 20006

To the Editor:

SUNDAY

Sunday is a good day. It is a

day set aside to worship. I was

taught to not buy or sell on

Sunday. We went to Church and

Sunday School. Mother fixed most

of the Sunday dinner on Saturday,
what dinner we had. How we did

enjoy those dinners. We ate what

was left over for supper. By six

o&#39;clo we were back at the

church for youth meeting and

Sunday night church. Every fourth

Sunday the preacher came home

with us for the noon dinner. That

was a great privilege. He told

stories of his .early life. Just

before he left, we would all gather
into a circle and the preacher
would pray. Then to church.

We all wore our best to church.

We loved Sundays. It was there

we met our friends and boys and

girls got together. We had special
programs, lots of music. anniver-

saries, 50th wedding celebrations.

And could the preacher preach.
Atleast you felt like you had been

to church. It almost makes you

allergic to some of the things
passe off as sermons nowadays.
The Bible and Christ were the

center of their sermons.

This winter we missed three

Sundays due to the weather, and

will miss today because am in

the hospital. am writing this in

the lobby of Ball Hospital, 10th

floor, at 2:30 a.m. was to preach
three times today. Someone will

take my place. If get my new

hip, I will make up the back

services. I love Sundays. I go to

Church and | am glad!
Garrett H. Phillips

TO THE EDITO

[This article was submitted by
Marietta Fuller, 1313 Sportsman

Drive, Jeffersonville, Ind. 47130]

“TAKE MY YOKE

UPON YOU...”’

The Lord always used things
with which people were familiar in

order to bring forth spiritual
truths. Everyone knew that a yoke
was used: to join two animals

(usually oxen) together to the

shaft of the plow by a yoke which

was around the breast of each. It

was always a double yoke.
In order to be yoked to

Christ’, we must come unto Him

as sinners. His invitation is still

good today but time is running
out before the Tribulation judge-
ment sets in on a world still in its

sins and rejecting Christ. So, His

arms are outstretched and His

voice is pleading for He is ‘‘not

willing that any should perish but

that all should come to repent-
ance. (2 Ptr. 3:9) Hear Him

calling: “‘Come unto Me, all ye

that labor and are heavy laden

and I will give you rest.&qu (Matt.

11:28) He is able to save them to

the uttermost (forever) that come

unto God by Him.&qu (Heb. 7:25)
“.and him that cometh to me, I

will in no wise cast out.”’ (JN.

3:37) And when you say, &q come

to you. Lord, I am a sinner,

please save me!.&q you are born

again and are yoked to Christ and

are a part of His body, the

Church.

Now the people in those days

were burdened with such high
taxes that they could only eke out

a meager living even though they
worked from sun-up to sun-down;

ineffective religion was a burden;

and the yoke of slavish obedience

to the old Mosaic Law was a

heavy one to the Jewish people
Through physical burdensome

yokes, Jesus’ was trying to say

that sin weights one down. It is

heavy within you bringing dark-

ness into your life, making it one

of despair, hate. wars within your

mind, selfishness, meanness, un-

happiness, and the like. When

one receives Jesus into his heart,

he is freed from all that; for “If

the Son therefore shall make you

free (from sin), ye shall be freed

indeed. (Jn. 8:36)
Jesus tells the next step after

sins are removed and peace and

rest are given. “‘Take My yoke

upon you and learn of me; for I

am meek and lowly in heart, and

ye shall find rest unto your souls.

For, my yoke is easy and my

burden is light.& (Matt.” 11:29-30)

When two oxen pull together,
the burden is light; but when one

of the oxen wants to go his own

way and pulls against the other,

the yoke chafes and galls him.

Our own selfish and sinful ways

will hurt us for the ways of Jesus

- are right, not that of the devil and

sin. Furthermore, ‘Can two walk

together except they be agreed?”
(Amos 3:3)

Also, as a carpenter, Jesus

knew that if the yoke were too

heavy, the oxén would be so

uncomfortable that they could not

work.

Truly, the burden of a dedi-

cated and obedient Christian&#3 life

is light for Jesus has taken on

Himself the heavy part of it. He

has lightened our yokes by con-

quering the devil so that we, too,

might be conquerors through: the

Lord. We can overcome the devil

with

©

the. blood
’

of* the

.

Lam
(asking forgiveness, of sins) and

by using the words of the Bible.

(Rev. 12:11) By reading, studying,
and hearing the words of the

and hearing the words of His

Bible, we learn of Jesus and our

yoke is one of doing His will: and

this is light because we love Him.

Jesus is the light of the world and

He gives us fight, too; for with

His Holy Spirit inside us there is

no darkness but only love, peace,

joy. goodness, etc., and these are

light yokes. Our Lord has over-

come the world for us, too. All

our needs are supplied (Phil.

4:19); when we are weak, He

gives us strength (Ps. 27:1 and

Phil. 4:13); if we need wisdom,

H will give it to us liberally (Jas.

1:5); in sorrow, we have a com-

forter ( Thess. 4:13-18); there is

nothing to fear (2 Tim. 1:7); we

can count on Him when we are

facing danger (Ps. 91); and, in

fact, just cast all your care-every-

thing upon Him for He careth for

you. ( Ptr. 5:7).
Charles P. Jones used this

scripture in composing his song,

“Come Unto Me.&q ‘Hear the

blessed Savior calling the oppres-

sed, ‘‘O ye heavy laden, come to

Me and rest; Come, no longer
tarry. 1 your load will bear, Bring
Me ev&# burden. bring Me ev&#
care.&q Come’ unto Me; will give
you rest: TAKE MY YOKE UPON

YOU. HEAR ME AND BE

BLEST! am meek and lowly,
Come and trust My might; Come,

M yoke is easy, and...My burden

is light.&

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or

While everyone&# health is en-

dangered by lengthy exposure to

very cold temperatures that can

occur in the winter months, older

people are particularly vulnerable,

according to the U. S. Department
of Health, Education and Wel-

fare (HEW). Even mildly cool

temperatures of 60 to 65 degrees
can trigger a condition known as

accidental hypothermia, a drop in

deep body temperature that can

prove fatal if it is not detected

and treated properly. To combat

March 10, 1982- TH AKRON-:MENTONE NEWS.

Creamed Corn,..3 Bean. Salad,

Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Escal-

loped Potatoes, Tossed Salad,

Brown Bread, Cranberry Sauce,

Milk.

Wednesday - Breaded Pork

Cutlet, Mixed Vegetables, Sweet

Potatoes, White Bread, pineapple-
cheese, Milk.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,

Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Brown

Bread. Fruit Jello and Milk.

Friday. -. Goulash, Peas, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

%. eeee

Every man, woman

and child should continue

to study throughou life;
there is no saturation

point for knowledge.

LOUISA&#

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
M dining room table will

seat eight people but my
sister has written that she is

bringing four peopl home

for dinner. There are five of

us here. How will manage
this?

\

D.N.--R.1.

Answer:

Serve your dinner buffet

style and put up two card

———
_—_————]

TA

Dear P.B. (Colorado):
From th limited informa-

tion you give, it’s hard to

offer advice. Generally
speaking, though, it is wise

and fair to date other boys if

your boyfriend is dating
other girls, and this will

probably make you more at-

tractive to him also. If that

doesn’t succeed, the other

course almost surely would

not have either.

tables or use separate TV Good Luck.

tables. People are much Louisa

more casual in serving meals

today than they were in the Add: Louis Bex 532,
past.

a

Louisa
Orangeberg, S. C 29HS
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this condition HEW recommend:

that all older people, especially
those over 75, should avoid pro-
longed exposure to even mild

cold. A room temperature of 70

degrees is suggested along with

the wearing of adequate clothing.
In addition, says HEW, people

taking medication to treat anxiety,
depression, nervousness or

nausea should consult with their

physician to determine if the drug
is a phenothiozine. These drugs

hamper the body ability to regu-

late temperature. Finally, suscep-

tible individuals should try not to

be alone for too long or should

ask neighbors to look in on them

daily, particularly after a cold

night.
The Akron Keen-Agers invite all

senior citizens to join us for a well

balanced meal and fellowship with

your friends and neighbors.
Please call) your reservations

between the hours of 10 a.m. to 2

p. m. prior to the day. Thurs-

day the I1th of March will be

blood pressure clinic, also March

birthdays will be celebrated.

Scheduled menus for the week of

March 1 - 19 are:

Monday - Sloppy Joe Sandwich,

&lt;

Don&# Go Out Without It.
©1982 AH Robins Consumer Products

Division. Rac hmoad, Virgina 2.32 40

ACROSS: 1-Title; 6-Greek island; 11-Entertain; 12-Nebraska city;
13-Florida city; 14-Tax assessment; 15-Greek letter; 16-... King

Cole; 18-Sooner than; 19-Relative; 21-Literary production;
22-Fragrance; 24-Bark layer; 27-Footwear item; 31-Southern

state; abbr.; 32-Above; 33-Miss Gardner; 34-Surfeited; 36-Base-

ball teams; 38-Likeness;

41-Takes a breather; DOWN:

39-Tennis star;

1-Nautical men; 2-Fine fiddle;

40-Musical works;

3-French novelist; 4- snake; 5-Stingier; 6-Classify; 7-Medi-

cal org.: 8-San Calif.; 9-Chicago airport; 10- capital;
17-Had origin; 20-Make lace; 21-Criticize; 23-&quot;&#

......

a

24-Foundation; 25-Texan shrine; 26-Evil one; 28-Scandinavians;

29-Turn aside; 30-Endures; 32-Puny poems; 35-Incite; 37-Com-

mon contraction;

PALE
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A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

42 teaspoon Kool-Aid
© Brand

Unsweetered Soft Drink

Mix, any flavor

2 tablespoons sugor
va cup water

3a CUP Milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass Sh in milk

Serve at once or chill and stir

or serving

( 1982 Genero! Foods Corporation

before sening. Makes cup

Kool-Aid and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered

trademarks of General Foods Cor poration
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New books at Akron CarnegShir Fe first

bai for recorder

Shirley Fear, Rt. 1 Kewanna,
has become the first person to file

for the Democratic nomination for

Fulton County recorder in the

May 4 primary. She filed her

candidacy with the Fulton County
clerk Thursday.

She and her husband, Charles.
owned the farm equipment busi-

ness from 1968 until it was sold in

February 1981. Mrs. Fear served

as secretary-treasurer of the busi-

ness. They also are farmers.

Mrs. Fear is a member of the

Rochester Order of Eastern Star,
Reiter Community Club, Roch-

ester Church of God and the

Democratic Women&#39 Club, She

also is an Avon representative.
She was a cashier-bookkeeper

for the Rochester High School

cafeteria from 1962-1966.

The Fears have three sons,

Ross of Akron; Steve and Larry of

Rochester; and a daughter. Mrs.

Ross (Lynn) Pearson, Kokomo.

They have eight grandchildren.

Public Librar
AKRON CARNEGIE

PUBLIC LIBRARY

CROSSROADS by Leon Jawor-

ski---In this book we see what

goes into the making of a man

who more than once has been
= entrusted with the prosecution of

major investigations and trials

affecting the conscience of a

nation. Here for the first time, is

the heart of the Leon Jaworski&#39;

story.
MAJKEN by Carl Lawrence---

This is the joyous true story of a

woman who inspired thousand to

believe in miracle.

THE WINTER ROS by Millie

J. Ragosta---Young Anne de

Syon’s secret identity could cost

-

her Sir Adams love or her life.

This is an exciting historical novel

of early England.
FLIGHT OF THE FALCON by

Wilbur Smith---This story is a

skillfully plaited, breath taking
race that vibrates with the power,

the daring and the sensuality of

Robyn Ballantyne. High adventure

and excitement. history and a

sense of the wonder of nature are

ingredients that have become hall-

marks of Wilbur Smith&#3 al-

chemical blend.

THE SCRAPEGRACE by Janet

Templeton--- When beautiful,

country-bred orphan Portia Galon

arrives at the fashionable London

residence of her maternal uncle,
Lord Kimball, she trigers a flury
of emotions. Another fine, fast-

moving Regency romance.

THE PRAYERFUL HEART by
Charles L. Allen and

_

Helen

Steiner Rice---The prose of this

helpful book on prayer was

written by Charles Allen and the

poetry is written by an all time

favorite, Helen Steiner Rice.

NASHVILLE TALES by Louise

Littleton Davis---Bold adventurers

bent on seeking personal fortune

“OUUTUUATHENTESSUEODUGGUARGOADUDUENUANUONUONOUUONADEOUUNUTA

Burket Community News

B Zeta Parker
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Mrs. Reba Tucker spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Alta

Tucker in Laketon.

Last Friday night, Mary Alice

Sape of Warsaw spent the night
with her mother, Mrs. Agnes
Huff.

Monday noon Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Tucker entertained for

dinner Mr. and Mrs. John Sands,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley. Lulu

Eaton and Zeta Parker, honoring
the latter&#39; birthday.

Sunday afternoon the Bishop of

Indiana United Methodist

Churches gave an__ inspiring
address at the Akron ULM.

Church.

Ash Wednesday ushered in the

Lenten Season for 1982. Plan to

attend the Lenten services.

The Jolly Good Neighbors Club

meets Thursday at the home of

Mrs. Perry (Linda) Hathaway with

Katie Beery as co-hostess.

Vernon Meredith returned

home over the weekend from a

training program at Sonoco head-

quarters.
Jackie Brown was home

Purdue for the weekend

Alice Golding left Kosciusko

Community Hospital to go to the

granddaughter in

fro

home of her

Muncie.

Fern Swick called on Rella

Hatfield Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Whetstone

and family of Tippecanoe called

on Agnes Huff Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

spent Wednesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick.

Mrs. Claude Swick called on

Mrs. Stella Swick in Warsaw

Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nancy Kuhn and sons and

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins and

Brandy of Rochester and Mrs.

Macks Swick and daughters were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Swick.

Pepper Swick of Burket spent
Friday evening with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. claude

Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. James and

Tammy and Mrs. Viola Summy
attended the 25th wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Miller of Decatur, IN.

Mary Alice Sape and family of

Warsaw called on her mother

Agnes Huff on Saturday. Her son

Charles came in 4th at the state

wrestling matches on Saturday.
Lulu Eaton called on Zeta

Parker and Pat Shoemaker Satur-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Hagans spent the

weekend with her daughter and

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

McSherry.
Mrs. Zeta Parker spent Friday

afternoon with Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Marshall Parker.

Ida Huffman and Neva Olson

called on Reba Tucker and Agnes
Huff Saturday afternoon.

Linda Thompson spent the

weekend at Howe with her

daughter and family.
Mrs. Macks Swick and daughter

called on Zeta Parker on Saturday
afternoon,

Dwight Bechtol is doing some

repair work for his daughter and

husband near South Bend.

Youth Leagu
meets 16th

The Akron Youth League is

having their organizational meet-

ing on Tuesday, March 16 at the

Lions Den in Akron, 7 p.m.
Please plan t attend.

and fame carved the modern state

of Tennessee from a wilderness,

and in the process etched their

names and exploits alongside
those of the most colorful, well-

known figures of early American

history. As the capitol of the

Volunteer State, Nashville pro-
duced its share of adventurers,

fortune seekers, and builders-as

well as statesmen whose influence

still endures today.

IT HAPPENED
IN MENTONE

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MARCH 15, 1967

15 YEARS AGO

U.S. Senator Birch Bayh has

accepted an invitation to be the

featured speaker at Mentone High
School&#3 “May 23 commencement

program.
Erm McGowen received the

annual sportsmanship trophy from

Gaylord Toll, Mentone principal,
who presented the trophy in

behalf of the Mentone Chamber of

Commerce. Mr. McGowen was

cited for his active interest in all

sports events. The presentation
was made during the annual
Chamber of Commerce basketball

game which raises funds for the

scholarship fund.

Specialist Four Lloyd A. Trump,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Trump, East 18th Road, Tippe-
canoe, received the Army Com-

mendation Medal from Lieutenant

Colonel Edwards, commander ‘of

the 264th Supply and Service

Battalion, during ceremonies at

Camp Davies, Saigon, Vietnam,

Jan. 20.

Senior Master Sergeant Wilbur
C. Cochran Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur C Cochran Sr. of

Burket has been decorated with

his second award of the U.S. Air

Force Commendation Medal at

Phu Cat AB, Vietnam. Sergeant
Cochran was awarded the medal

for meritorious service as a

personnel superintendent at

MacDill AFB, Fla. He is now on

duty at Phu Cat as a member of

the Pacific Air Forces, the

nation’s combat-ready air

©

arm

guarding the 10,000-mile Bamboo

Curtain.

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MARCH 18, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mollen-

hour are the parents of a six

pound, nine ounce baby son born

Friday evening at the Murphy
Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blackburn

are the parents of an eight pound
daughter, born at their home

March 5. She has been named

Linda Lou.

Mr. Don Smalley was very ill

with pneumonia the latter part of

last. week, but responded very
promptly to treatment and is such

improved at this time.

Jesse D. Grubbs, who has been

stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.,
has been transferred to Fort

Benjamin Harrison where he is

attending an officers’ school. He

visited his father and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. P. Grubbs, Wednesday.
The names of Floyd Tucker,

Noble Babcock, C.L. Ernsberger,
Chas. Horn, Floyd Elliott, Marion

Baugher, Grover Janke, Bert

McGowen, Vernon Jones, L.E.

McIntyre, Elmer Sarber, Henry
Alspaugh, Anne Richter and Geo.

Widener were called at Clark&#3

Store Saturday evening. Each

would have recieved a five dollar

gift had they been present.

seen

Suspicion leads many
- people into mistakes.

Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Thursday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, Bob

Keene and family.
Everett Perkins of near Thorn-

town spent several weeks with his

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Kindig, Marla and Tim.

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela
spent Friday with Mrs. Becky
Hott and daughters of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith of

Ft. Wayne spent Saturday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey.

Mrs. Bill McKenzie and Nicholi

and Donna and Norma McKenzie,

all of North Manchester were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
Nicholi and Leslie Hott spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela.
Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the Farm Bureau meeting Wed-

nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela visited Mrs.
John Hott Saturday evening.

Unanimous endorsement for
Hillis in 5th District

The Republican Party organiza-
tions in each of the 14 counties

which compromise the new. Sth

Congressianal District, have

announced the unanimous en-

dorsement of current Sth District

Congressman Elwood H. _(Bud
Hillis.

Hillis said he was *‘pleased and

deeply gratified for this expres-
sion of support.”

The endorsement of Hillis came

in the form of a resolution which

was drawn up and circulated by
Cass County GOP Chairman Don

Heckard. Heckard also serves as

the current 2nd District Chairman

for the Republican Party.

“This unanimous resolution

clearly indicates the strong sup-

port which Bud Hillis has among
the party leadership throughout
the new Sth District,&qu Heckard

commented. ‘‘It is obvious that

Bud Hillis has been a_hard-

working. dedicated Congressman
and we are pleased that he will be

representing the new district.&quo

Party organizations fo all of the

newly created Congressional Dis-

tricts will officially organize
following the May 4 primary.

eee

Politicians invariably
develop two faces.

WORD SEEK™
Animals

BUMONKEYAEREDVBGID
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Answer Ape, Bat, Bear, Cat, Camel, Cattle,
Deer, Dog, Goat, Hog Horse, Monkey, Rab-

bit, Raccoon, Sheep, Whale, Fish, Snake,
Snail, Clam, Octopus, Oyster, Crab, Lobster,
Shrimp, Pig, Cow, Elephant, Bird, Squirrel,
‘Turtle, Frog, Seal,
Lion, Koala, Leopar

Bee, Fox, Owl, Tiger,

The

cMohawk Garpet
Gycling Glassic

gle
Save 15% to 25% on

famous Mohawk carpets featuring Anso IV nyion.
Now through March 23rd.

VALLEY FURNISHINGS
O Mentone

Free Estimates Plus Special O Paddin

lean aaa laine.
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LTH
OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30. a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin
MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURC

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;

Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening, 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Waba minister; Robert Struck, R.

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m. ;

Nell Loughee pastor Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt. S

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA,

6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURC
SERVICES. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Children’s service,

10:30 a.m.; Worshi service, 11:00 a.m.; Youth Meeting,

6:00 at Bowens: Bible Study. 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome

Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt

.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 a.m.; Sunda School, 9:30

a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:00

p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.; Thurs., Mar. 11

-Bethany Villag Presentation by Rev. Maurice Mauch

-Fellowship and refreshments to follow, 7:00 p.m.; Sat.,

Mar. 1 - Weddin Rin class party - Kent and Judy
French&# 6:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. ;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHER BAPTIST

|

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;

Mike Bowers, pastor Clarence Griffin, Sunday School direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School 10:30 a.m. ;

Rev. Peg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman. -

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m., Nursery service available.

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, ~The Art of Neighbor
ing.’&#39;Sh Grame, pastor

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service.

10:30 a.m.: Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Prayer Cell, 6.30

p.m.; Evening Worship, p.m., Prayer Meeting, Thursda
7:30 p.m. Supt. Francis Sanders; Ass‘t. Supt Minnie

Ellison.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.,; Worshi Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m., Praye and Share. Tuesday. 9:30 a.m

Choir Practice. Thursday. 7:00 p.m.. Youth Bible Study.
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch’s. Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.: Eldon

Martin. S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr S.S

Supt&#

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.: Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, “The Art of Neighboring.’’ Sheldon

Grame, pastor

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Se or call in your information.

Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pa
Each Week B

Bein A

Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

Josephine’s West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050 For Appointment

330 E 9th

Fabric Corner

Rochester, Ind.
\

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

—

Phone 893-4383

Jacque Bradley’s
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News

Office To Plac

Your

Messa

=
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Kosciusko County
polic
repor

Property Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents have been investigated

by area police:
*°A truck driven by Robert

Grindle, 66, of 1309 Fox Farm

Rd.. Warsaw, reportedly made a

U-turn in front of a car operate
by Joseph A. Collier, 26, of 1815

Crescent Dr., Warsaw.

Collier turned his auto to the

right in order to avoid the mishap.
but the two vehicles collided.

Damage between $200 and $1,000

occurred to the Grindle truck and

between $1,000 and $2,500

resulted to the Collier-driven

truck, owned by Danner&# Inc.

*Cars operated by Aster L.

Prentice, 62, of 905 Sunday Ln.,

Winona Lake. Omega Click, 54,
Atwood, and Iley C. Riley, 37, Rt.

1, Etna Green collided at the

corner of East Center and South

Scott streets at 5:20 p.m. Wed-

nesday.
Warsaw police cited Mrs. Click

for failure to yield the right-of-
way.

There. was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to the Prentice

and Riley vehicles, and between

$1,001 and $2,500 damage to

Click&#39 auto, police reported.
*A pair of accidents occurred

only 15 minutes and 150 feet

apart Sunday night on State Rd.

15, four miles south of Warsaw.

The first collision occurred at

9:15 p.m. when a car driven by
Janice R. Campbell, 25, of

Wabash, hit both ice and water

and-a large hole on the road and

went out of control. The vehicle

spun around and went off the

road into a ditch, causing less

than $200 damage to both the

vehicle and a fence owned by
Mrs. Herbert Price, Rt. 1 Clay-

pool.
The second mishap followed at

9:30 p.m. at the intersection of

State Rd. 15 and County Rd. 400

South when an auto operated by
Steven R. Engle, 33, Rt. 1 Clay-

pool, hit a large hole in the road

covered by ice and water.

Engle’s car ‘hit a snowbank on

the edge of the road. causing the

vehicle to flip over on its side and

slide to a stop. Damage was set

between $200 and $1,000.

*Barbara S. Purrington, 53, of

829 East Center St., Warsaw, told

city police that a vehicle had hit

her car while it was parked in the

east lot at Dalton Foundries, Inc.,

Warsaw. She left her car in the

lot at p.m., and upon returning
at 5 p.m. Friday, noticed the

damage. There was approximately
$200 damage.

*Sylvia M. Espinosa, 24, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, told city police that a

vehicle had struck her car while it

was parked in the 700 block of

North West Street in Warsaw

around 2:58 p.m. Friday. Damage
was to the front driver&#39; side. No

estimate was listed on the police
report.

eMartha E. Whetstone, 34,

Burket, backing up in a

parking space in downtown War-

saw and her truck bumped a

sports car registered to Joseph J.

and Suzanne Mendenhall, Rt. 3.

Syracuse. The mishap occurred at

6:13. p.m. Friday. There

=

was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Mendenhall’s car, and

damage to Whetstone’s

Warsaw police said.
eA car driven by Joye E.

Fuson, 21, of 744 West Market

St., Warsaw, received between

$2,500 and $5,000 damage in a

single-car mishap at 11:30 p.m.

Sunday on County Rd. 800 North,

two miles north of Atwood.

The driver said she was

traveling south on the county road

when her right front tire went into

loose gravel, causing the vehicle

to go out of control.

The car traveled 20 feet in a

ditch on thé west side of County

was

no

truck,

Rd. 800 West. crossed the other

side of the road and then rolled

over. The driver escape injury.
*Robert L. Cleveland, 29, Rt. 5.

Warsaw. was traveling westbound

on West Center Street when his

car crossed the center line and

became stuck in a snowbank. He

attempted to pull the vehicle free.

but was not successful, and later

reported the incident to Warsaw

police. The mishap occurred at

1:39 a.m. Thursday. There was,
Iess than $200 damage to

Cleveland&#39 auto, according to city

police.
eMark A. Hoppus, 20, Lake

Shore Trailer Court, Winona Lake,

turned onto Ross Avenue and told

city police that another vehicle

caused him to veer off the road.

Hoppus’ auto hit mailboxes owned

by Ralph C. Enyeart. 26 Ross

Ave., Warsaw, and Klifford K.

Kreicker, 262 Ross Ave., Warsaw,

at approximately 9:20 p.m. Satur-

day.
eFrank A. Harejsi, 28, of

Omaha, Neb., started to proceed
from the left to right in the

eastbound lane of U.S. 30 and his

truck bumped a car operate by
Dorothy L. Teeple, 51, of 1913

Rd. 225 West, Warsaw. The mis-

hap occurred at approximately
8:55 a.m, Saturday. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Teeple’s auto, and less than

$200 damage to Harejsi& vehicle,

city police reported.
°*A car driven by Kandi K.

Mort, 19, Rt. 2, North Webster,

received between $200 and $1,000

damage in a singel-car crash

Wednesday morning on: State Rd.

13. almost two miles south of

Pierceton.

The driver said she was going
south on State Rd. 13 and had

just passed another vehicle. but

she then could not see the road-

way and applied her brakes.. The

auto went out of control and

collided with a box and post
-owned by Marion Collier, Rt. 2,

Pierceton.

Damag was listed at less than

$200 to Collier&#39; property.
*Police are looking for a 1965

blue or gray four-door auto with

possible rear end damage which

was involved in a collision at 9

p.m. Wednesday with a car driven

by Robert L. Randail, 45, of 1912

Fox Farm Rd., Warsaw. The

unknown vehicle contained three

white males.

eAndrew R. Deane, 19, of

Winona Lake, told Warsaw police
that he started to turn left from

Detroit Street onto Pope Street

and swerved when he saw another

vehicle. The auto struck his

vehicle and drove away from the

scene without stopping on Tues-

day night.
*Kathleen S. Kennedy, 28. of

1904 East Center St., Warsaw,

told city police she parked her car

on Lincoln Street last weekend

and noticed it had been struck by
another vehicle. The driver of the

other vehicle is unknown.

Incident Reports
Local law enforcement officials

have investigated. the following
inctidents:

eFourteen-year-old Glenn E.

Guimond, of 1763 Hartzler Dr.,

Warsaw, at 2:55 p.m. Friday, was

reportedly struck by an arm of

someone riding in a car, as the

youth walked along Smith Street

near Fairlane Drive. He was

thrown into a snowbank, but it

was reported he suffered no

serious injuries.

*City police are investigating an

incident reported b Randy A.

Groves, 18, of 721 East Main St.,

Warsaw, at 3:10 p.m. Friday.
Groves said he notice a bicycle in

a front yard on Main Street, and

it appeared to be his and was

reported as stolen on June 27.

1981. Officers checked the serial

b
on the bicycle and it was

Grove’s identification number.

The bicycle will be returned to

Groves, according to police.
Virgil S. Risner, 56, of North

Manchester, discovered Wednes-

day that vandals had jammed the

locks on his car while it was

parked on the Dalton Foundry lot.

¢Christopher G. Sanchez, 18, of

1219 East Market St., Warsaw,

reported today that damage was

caused.to the left front fender of

his auto by an unknown vehicle.

The Sanchez car was parked
along Market Street when the

incident occurred. City police said

damage appeared to have come

from a vehicle backing out of the

Sanchez driveway.
Greg Ousley, Rt. 2, Walsh

Trailer Park, Silver Lake. reported
the loss of eight cassette tapes
valued at $50. The tapes were

taken from Ousley’s truck on Feb.

23 parked at his residence.

*°A few cans of beer and two

bottles of whiskey were taken

sometime between Sunday and

Tuesday from the summer resi-

dence of Don Downing, of

Wabash, at the east edge of Silver

Lake. A window was broken to

gain entry to the home.

*An estimated $1,500 damage
was caused to a wrecker owned by

Glen&#3 Wrecker Service, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, when sugar was poured
into the gas tank. The damage
was caused to the 1958-model

wrecker within the past week a it

was parked near the roadway.
*Garret- A. Osborn, 81, of 117

South Hi¢kory St., Warsaw,

reported the theft of his car to

Warsaw police at 8:50 a.m. Sun-

day. Thieves shattered a garage
window, entered the building, and

then drove away in Osborn’s car.

The vehicle was found later

Sunday stuck in snow in Boggs
Industrial Park.

*Two speakers belonging to

Sam Rapp, Rt. 7, Warsaw, were

taken from a vehicle parked on

the Warsaw Community High
School lot on Sunday. Thieves

shattered a window and took two

speakers worth $90.

Personal Injury Accident

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
personal injury automobile acci-

dent: -

eWilla D. Shepherd, 32, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, was traveling -south on

State Rd. 25 when she apparently
lost control of her vehicle, it hit a

snowbank on the right side of the

road then struck a snowbank on

the left and went airborne. Her

car rolled over twice in the front

yard of the James Fleagle resi-

dence, Rt. 2, Warsaw, and landed

on its top just south of the house.

The mishap occurred at 10:40

p.m. Friday just one-fourth mile

north of County Rd. 100 South on

the south edge of the city corpor-

ate limits.

Shepherd suffered a small cut

on her head and several cuts on

her hand. A passenger, Dave

Bratten, Rt. 2, Warsaw, suffered

acut “on his hand... They both

declined treatment.

Shepherd’s car was declared a

total loss. The trees, yard, and

cement driveway were also

damaged in the accident, accord-

ing to Warsaw police.
eJohn T. Bramlett, 21, Rt. 5

Plymouth, and Jay B. Thornburg.
22, Rt. 1, Grovertown, were both

treated and released from. Kosci-

usko Community Hospital follow-

ing an early morning mishap
Saturday.

Both men suffered severe

bleeding to the head area when

their auto missed a curve, went

off the roadway and rolled over at

about 3 a.m, Saturday on Old Rd.

30, just east of Atwood.

The Bramlett-driven
received between $1,000

$2,500 damage.

auto

and

Kosciusko County
Court News

COUNTY COURT

The. following Traffic Civil In-

fractions were admitted and judg-
ments made in Kos. Co. Court.

the Honorable James C. Jarrette

presiding:
Speedin

Fined $50 was Margaret A.

Powell, 20, Mentone. Fined $40.

was William J. Privett, 42, Silver

Lake.

CIRCUIT COURT
The following petitions have

been filed in Kos. Co. Circuit

Court with Judge Richard Sand

presiding:
Complaint

Local Finance Corporation ver-

sus Landy D. Gillman and Linda

S. Gillman, 110 South Morga St.,

Mentone, a judgment of $3,732.21

plus interest and attorney fees.

Hoax involves

State Police
Indiana State Police Superinten-

dent John T. Shettle wishes to

make citizens aware of a sales

scheme circulating throughout
various communities in the state.

The scheme is to approach,
either by phone or in person,
businesses and individuals and

ask them to purchase advertising
space ina ‘State Police Maga-
zine’, or contribute to a fund for

widows and orphans of State

Police officers.
.

The Indiana State Police does

not have such a magazine that it

sells advertising space in and

does not authorize solicitation in

its name. Widows and orphans of

State Police officers are provided
for by means of insurance and

pension benefits.

If you are approache by some-

one asking for money for such

purposes, obtain complete infor-

mation and then call your nearest

State Police District’ with the

information.

polic .

- reporMENT

For the month of February, the

Mentone Police Department log-

ged 1,239 miles on the polic
vehicle while answering 41 com-

plaints and/or calls of service.

“This department was responsibl
for one-found item, one title check

and five public assists. The Men-

tone Police Department handled

three distrubance calls, had one

obscene’ phone Gall and two re-

quests for snow removal.

There were three theft reports,

one lost dog report and one prow-

ler report. This department
handled six accident while the

dispatcher had eight ¢alls. of acci-

dents all-together; there were no

persona injuries, with the esti-

mated amount of damage set at

$1,590.
This department made one rec-

ord check, two gun permits, and

delivered one message. There was

one request for extra patrol, four

calls of information, two lost prop-

erty reports, and two stolen car

reports.
The Mentone Police Department

was responsible for the arrest of

one adult, and delivered one ci-

tation, The dispatcher received

130 polic calls, 1 fire calls and

four calls for the Water Depart-
ment.

Nurso baby
formula recall

The Food and Drug Administra-

tion and Wyeth Laboratories, Inc..

Philadelphia, PA, announced on

March 3 a public warning and

recall by Wyeth of certain lots of

13 ounce cans of Nursoy Concen-

trated Liquid and 32 ounce cans of

Nursoy Ready to Feed because

the products do not contain Vita-

min B6.

The single line product codes

on the ends of the cans being
recalled are A26M, B2M and B9M

for Nursoy Concentrated Liquid
and A28M and B11M for Nursoy
Ready to Feed. Example of Code:

Nursoy Concentrate 2A26M.

The total absence: of Vitamin

B6, an essential nutrient, in the

diet of an infant for more than a

few .weeks may cause serious

health effects such as irritability,
and in more serious instances,

convulsions.

The Fulton County Health De-

partment is warning parents to

return all cans of the recalled

codes to the place of purchase for

refund or replacement. If there

are any further questions please
call 223-2881.

saee

People are curious. If

they were not, there

would be little progress in

the world.

Double your hog
marketing opportunities

at Heinold

STRONG DAILY CASH MARKET

Heinold sells to packers nationwide to make a strong market for

all weights and types of hogs. Whether you have butchers, boars, sows,

even clean-ups, your local Heinold manager will pay you a competitive

price. Next time you have hog to sell, call the ‘‘market makers” at

Heinold.

GUARANTEED HOG PRICE PROGRAM

Heinold’s Guaranteed Hog Price Program lets you lock in the

price of hogs weeks, even months ahead of marketing time. For

details, including the guaranteed price for the month your hogs will be

ready, call Heinold today.

CALL
COLLECT

219-982-6213

North Manchester
Marvin Michaels, Mgr.
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Fulton County

County Court
Small Claims

Complaints on account filed by
the Rochester Community School

Corporation were dismissed

against Jerry Graham, 1100&

Franklin Ave.: Winsell Zartman,

526 Pontiac St.; David Dugdale
Rt. 2, Rochester; Karaen Hawkey,
1001 Jefferson.

—

St.; Pequitti
Monlelongo,. 321 E. Eighth St.;

Roger Wagoner, Rt. 2, Rochester,

and Teresa McClain, Fulton. *

« The United Farm Bureau -Mu-

tual Insurance’ Co. was granted
$189.88 plus $100 attorney fee
and court costs against Carl A.

Richard, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Wendell and Arlene Grass were

granted $1,390.73 plus costs

against Jeffrey Smith, Claypool
Heyde Oil Co. was granted

$878.07 plu costs against Denny
Scholl, doing business as Wood-

butcher Mill, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Rochester Community

—

School

Corporation was granted $10 plus
costs agains Debra Adair, Rt. 2.

Rochester; $125.88 plus

—

costs

against Dan Whittington, 808

Monroe St.; $20°plus costs against
Dennis Dill Four Seasons

Estates; $19. plus costs agains
Charles Hinson Jr., 624 Jefferson

St4 $50 pius costs against Roberta

Shaffer, Leiters Ford; $25 plus
costs. against Carl Bolen, 1309

Main St.: $64.40 plus costs

against Jerry Morris, 1428 Elm

St.; $25 plus costs against Jeri

Stout, Rt. 4, Rochester; $45 plus
costs against John Wise, 431 W.

Eighth St.

A complaint on account filed by

Heyde Oil Co. against Garry
Golden, doing business as PFI

Water, 217 E. Seventh St., was

dismissed.

Flower Cart Florist Sho filed a

complaint. on account

—

against
Yvette: Zimmerman, 901 Clover

Si.

Wicnic’s Wiring Co. filed a com-

plaint on account agains Billy
N. Grimm, Muncie.

Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on account agains Dale

Bradford and Nancy Hill, Rt. 5.

Rochester.

Indiana National Bank VISA

Center, Indianapolis. filed a com-

plaint on account against Jack Ww.

Moore, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Dr. William Fish was granted
$174.50 plus costs against Richard

Seese, Rt. S. Rochester; $23.50

plus costs against Darla Robison,

Plymouth, and $56.25 plus costs

against Russell and Loretta

Harner. Bremen.

A complaint on account filed by
the First National Bank against
Melvin E Kern Jr.. Rt. 7 Roch-

ester, was dismissed.

Clinical Laboratory was granted
$728 plus costs against David and

Clisty Nicodemus, 1109 E, Ninth

St.: $393 plus costs against Gary

and Michelle Bahney, Macy; $234

plus costs against Jeff Bowman,

Dumas. Ark., and $776 plu costs

against Carol Myers, Akron.

A complaint on account filed by
the Flower Cart Florist. Shop

against Yvette Zimmerman, 901

Clover St., was dismissed.

A complaint on a note filed by
M. Jean Woods against Lamar

Zumbaugh, Rochester. was dis-

missed.

Jim Wagoner, Akron, filed a

complaint on damaged

—

goods
against Erv Bradley, 1030 Elm St.

Jean Woods filed a complaint
on a returned’. check against
Eugene Iholts, Fort Wayne.

Montgomery Ward, Bourbon,

filed a complaint on account

against Deloris Bradley, 1030 Elm

St.

_

Misdemeanor

A charge ‘of. battery filed

against Terri Bilby, address -not

available, was dismissed.

Jeffery J. Johnson, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, was charged with drunken

driving, consumption of alcoholic

beverages by a minor, possessio
of a false identification and pos-

session of marijuana.

Charges of check deceptio were

dismissed against Debra ‘Miller,

Akron and Stephen Coleman, 319

W. Ii1th St.

Susan Acuff, Macy. was

charged with check deceptio and

is to appear in court March 24.

.

Infraction

Clinton Ly Moore, 71, Rt. 4.

Rochester, was fined $1 plus costs

for disregarding a stop sign.

Douglas Werner, 23, Warsaw.

was fined $44 for speeding.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Criminal

Earl J. Adams, 25, of 3062 W.

Ninth St, was found guilty of

violating his probation terms set

for burglary. The court ofdered

the sheriff of Fulton County to

take Adams to New Directions in

Lafayette to determine if he is

acceptable for that program. If

Adams is admitted, the court will

leave Adams’ previously imposed
probation terms and add that he

successfully complet the New

Directions program. If he is not

accepted, he is to return to court

for further proceedings

Rodney Hawkey, 18, of 1001

Jefferson S1., pleade innocent of

theft and two counts of burglary
in connection with the breaking
and entering of Westwood Barber

Shop and Dell&# 66 Station, and

the theft of a spare tire owned by

Robert G. Grove.

Bernard Hawkey, 19, of 1001

Jefferson St.. was sentenced to

two years in the Indiana Depart-

ment of Correction after he was

found guilty of theft by putting
copies of dollar bills into a

changer at the Quick Clean Laun-

dromat. He also was ordered to

pay court costs.

The court suspende one year

of the sentence at the Indiana

Department of Corrections and

Hawkey was ordered to serve a

at the institution with credit

for time already served in jail.
He was placed on probation for

a year after his. release from the

Department of Corrections with

the terms being that he report to

the probation officer, obey the

standard rules of probation and

make restitution on a pro-rate

basis with co-defendants.

. Civil

A complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage filed by the Leiters Ford

State. Bank against Larry and

Betty Hurley, Kewanna, was dis-

missed.

Kathy and Don Fenstermaker

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage and her maiden name of

Neff was restored.®

.

The Fulton County Highway.
Department was ordered to gar-
nish the wages of Robert L.

Thomas Jr. to satisfy a judgment
of $2,040.45 plus_interest of 17

percent, $500 attorney fees and

court costs to the Leiters Ford

State Bank.

Frank and Juanita Johnson filed

a complaint for possessio of real

property and damages against
Maurice and Mary Lu Corbett,

Kewanna.

Local Finance Corp. filed a

complaint on a note against Marie

Stockberger. Four Seasons

Estates.

A complaint on a note and fore-

closure of mortgage filed by
Connie M: Hayworth against
Harry H. Harris, Kewanna, was

dismissed.
Janet and Jerry Henderson

were granted dissolution of

marriage.

Vernon Jr. and Carol Jean Hucks

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Marriage
Licenses

Richard E. Murphy, 1500 Main

St, and Paula: J. Reid, Rt. 6,

Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application.

.

The following has applied for a

marriage license in the office of

County Clerk, N. Jean Messmore:

Joe David Manns, 22. Rt. 1.

Claypool and Lechia Ann Layne,
19, Burket.

Real Estate

Transfers

George E. Schael Estate to

Ray L. Smiley, 14.16 acres, Ro-

chester Township.
William Masterson to First Na-

tional Bank, .125 acres, Rochester

Township.
Ina Hatfield to Russell L.

Swihart, Lot 162, Slaybaugh’s
Addition, Akron.

Lois Ewen to Lindsy G, Ewen,

Lot 113, -Taber, Ewing and

Chamberlain’s Addition, Roch-

ester.

John A. Beeson to Executrans

Inc., ots 95. and 96, University
Addition, Rochester.

Henry Hartman to Ina Hatfiel f

Lot 162, Slaybaugh’s Additio
Akron.

Robert’ Learned to Gloria J.

Learned, Lot 552, Robbins and

Harters Addition, Rochester.

Judith Roser DeVries to Ron D.

Clauson, 80 acres. Newcastle

Township.
Earl Steininger to Harry Price

Jr.. £80 acres, Henry Township.
Dewey Damron lo James

O&#39;Donn Lot 1 Victoria Park.

James O&#39;Con to Dewey

Damron, Lot 41, Rochester

Improvement Co., Rochester.

Charles E. Miller to Marilyn
Miller, 2.03 acres. Henry Town-

ship.
Sherri Ann Miller wo the Town

df Akron. .69 acres, Henry Town-

ship.

Harry Sayger to Giovanni

Zoppe Sr.. .50 acres, Newcastle

Township.
Harry Sayger 0 Phyllis

Geerken. .50 acres, Newcastle

Township.
Ethel Gallion to Edmund

Gudas. acre, Wayne Township.

Sharon Augustyn and Mary

Aun Galo to Helen Topa, Lots 32

and 33, Wagner Park First Addi-

lion.

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES
AND RASHES.

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

Tuesday thru Saturday

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

707 E Rochester (Main St., Akron
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hospit
€ news

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, February 27

ADMISSIONS: Walter : Wright,
Tippecanoe.

DISMISSALS Mrs. Dale Whet-

stone, Tippecanoe.
Monday, March

DISMISSALS: Walter Wright,
Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL
\ Saturday, February 27

~ ADMISSIONS: Michael Ross,

Mentone.
Monday, March

ADMISSIONS: Lois

Akron.

DISMISSALS: Timothy

—

Ruff,

Akron; Raymond Campbell
Akron.

Drudge,

Tuesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Michelle Carr,

Silver Lake; Wilbur Clark, Silver

Lake; Marie Coon, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Lois

Akron.

Wednesday, March 3

ADMISSIONS: Erick Johnson,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Michael Ross,

Mentone.

Drudge,

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY- HOSPITAL

Friday, February 26

ADMISSIONS: Jeanne Grimm,

Mentone; Patricia See, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Cletus Owen,

Rochester; Ivan Rock, Tippecanoe;
Douglas Johnson, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs, Randy
Grimm, Mentone, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip See, Silver

Lake, a son.

Monday, March

ADMISSIONS: Lenzie Owens,

Silver Lake; Barbara Bradford,

Silver Lake; Deanna Love, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Connie Hartley,
Mentone; Mrs. Randy Grimm and

daughter, Mentone; Mrs. Philip
See and son, Silver Lake; Osie

Hopkins, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Love, Akron, a son.

Tuesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Florence Katz,

Akron; Vernon Stutzman, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Ellen Richardson,

Sitver Lake.

Thursday, March 4

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Michael

Love and son, Akron.

Woodlawn

‘Hospital

Tuesday, March 2

ADMISSIONS: Thiry Goodman.

North Manehester; John Kuhn.

Rt. 3, Rochester; Lessel Dielman,

Macy; Theresa Lambert. Akron;

David Mathias, Akron; Richard

.

1310 Main St.; Ruth Blue.

Rochester;.

—

Lee Ann

ich. Rachester Mobile Home

Court: Clayton” Reffitt, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

—

Robert

Gatchel and daughter, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Kissinger. Akron, a boy, Monday.

Wednesday, March 3

ADMISSIONS: ‘Russell

—

Fall,

Grass Creck, Laura Tyree, Four

Seasons Estates: Mildred Nesbit.

t. 2 y

%

DISMISSALS:: Mary Overmyer,
Fulton; Jeanette Fenimore,
Akron, transferred to Fort Wayne
Parkview Hospital; Mrs. Pierre
Absi and daughter, 516 Fulton

ee Carolyn Smith, 640 E. 12th

te

Thursday, March 4

ADMISSIONS: Charles Mott,

512 Pontiac S1.; Mary Heminger,
.1213 Monroe St.; Audrey Floyd,
514 E. Fourth St.

DISMISSALS: Helen Alber, Rt.

5. Rochester; Richard Puetz, 1310

Main St; Ross Conley, Rt. 3,

Rochester.

Friday, March 5

ADMISSIONS: Lee - Ratliff,

Akron; Louise Polk, 719 Monroe

St.

DISMISSALS: John Kuhn, Rt.

3. Rochester; Russell Fall, Grass

Creek; David Mathias, Akron; Lee

Ann Gerrich, Rochester Mobile

Home Court.

Saturday, March6—
-

ADMISSIONS: Sheila

Wildermuth, Akron; Ella

Greenwood, Rt. 5, Rochester;

David Cockran, Mentone.
DISMISSALS: Mildred Nesbit,

Rt. 2. Rochester; Irene Engle.
Akron; Thiry Goodman, North

Manchester; Theresa Lambert,
Akron; Charles Mott, 512 Pontiac

St., Rochester. ,

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Prathaftakis. Four Seasons, a

daughter, on Friday.

Monday, March 8

ADMISSIONS: Gloria Fellers.

Rt. 2, Rochester; Mabel Dielman,

Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home; Lindsey Krisher. Rt. 6,

Rochester; Lorraine Yeazel,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Perlie Woodcox,

911 Clover St.; Ed Bucher, Akron;

Harold Johnson, Canterbury

Manor Nursing Home, Arthur

Smith, Claypool; Terie Davis and

daughter, Akron; Mrs. Myron
Krisher and son, Akron, Louise

Polk, 719 Monroe St.: David

Cochran, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Floyd, 514 E. 4th St.. a girl.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tilden, Akron,

a girl, Sunday.
SICK LIST: Marie Wideman, Ro-

chester, has bee transferred

from the Kosciusko Community

Hospital in Warsaw to the Fort

Wayne St. Joseph& Hospital
Intensive Care Unit. She would

appreciat hearing from her

friends.

pirths
CARISSA ELIZABETH PARKER

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parker, Rt.

1 Silver Lake are the parents of a

daughter born Tuesday, February

16 at Kosciusko Community Hos-

pital. The baby weighed seven

pounds, five ounces and has been

named Carissa Elizabeth. The

mother is the former Amey Tinkey
and the couple has another child,

Jay Dee, two and one-half.

Maternal grandparents are Jerry
and Sandra Tinkey. Warsaw.

Paternal grandparents are Jay and

Dawn Parker, Silver Lake

eeee

The real art of living
includes the art of loafing.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN
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Celebrate 50t

A speci dinner with family members present was held for Carl and

Marguerite Keim, Gilead, R.R. 2, Macy, as they celebrated their SOth

wedding anniversary on March 9. The dinner was given by the couple&
daughter and granddaughter.

There was no open house held because of illness.

The Keim’s were married on March 9, 1932 in Erie, Indiana by the

Reverend Smith. Mr. Keim is a retired state highway employee and the

couple are retired from farming.
They have a daughter, Lois Swihart, Gilead and a son, Buddy G.

Keim of Shreveport, Louisiana. They also have six grandchildren and 3

great-grandchildren.
Due to weather complications, their son and his family were unable

to attend the celebration, but

celebration is planned.
will visit in April when another

New Fulton Count Folks
books goin fast

Only a thousand copies of the

new hard-cover book, “Fulton
County Folks vol. 2,& were

printed, and almost half of them

are sold already. This book has

668 pages and weigh five and a

half pounds. It has 70 chapters on

Fulton County history and fami-

lies.

The book contains much that is

of interest to people outside

Fulton County as well. There are

four stories about the Cole

Brothers-Clyde Beatty, Circus in

Rochester 1935-40. Jorgen Chris-

tiansen trained horses and other

animals to perform in a Liberty
act. History includes his trip
through Russia in 1919 written in

his own words. Al Bailey worked

with circus elephants and tells

exactly how to care for them, such

as shaving them with a blow

torch. Jack Morris of Akron sup-

plied horses for several circuses.

The Johnny Zoppe family still

lives in Rochester and many of

the Zoppe family ‘members are

still circus performers. Johnny
Zoppe Jr. received top billing with

his aerial act in the Ringling
Circus in 1981.

Most of these family histories

were never published before.

They represent many years of

work by dedicated persons &#39;
wanted to compile and publish a

family genealogy.
One such dedicated researcher

was Byron Hudkins of Kewanna.

Byron became interested in

gathering Hudkins history over 30

years ago. He began writing his

Hudkins history in 1973, intending
that it be included in **Fulton

County Folks vol. 1° But ill health

prevented his completing the

history, and he died in 1977. His

son John inherited the boxes of

genealogy material Byron had

amassed, and he and the editor of

the book, Shirley Willard, finished

Byron& story, so it could be
printed in volume two.

Dr. Charles Richardson&#39 story
is that of a World War II doctor,

written by his widow, Ruth. She

kept a trunk full of his war papers
and mementoes, enabling her to

write a detailed and accurate

history of his experiences. How-

ever. Ruth died last year and did

not live to see the book published.
Oliver Powell was known as the

Pacing Farmer. For over 60 years
he raised horses on his farm near

Green Oak and raced them. His

horses set four world records:

1912. 1924, 1939, and 1950, but
the name of the yearling that set

the record ¢. 1912 has been lost

and remains a mystery. Many
old-timers recall seeing the horse

set the record at the Rochester

half mile track (now the oval drive

at the city park) and that Ike Wile

offered to buy the colt for $1500.

But they all remember different

names and none of them could be

verified by the U.S. Trotting
Association or any of the harness

horse magazines that keep such

records. The other three records

are verified and two of them are

sull standing as unbroken records.

Spiritualism has a long history
in Fulton County. Something
about Lake Manitou seems to

encourage seances on dark nights.
A suspected murder was con-

firmed by old Doc Hoffman who

tested a cake to sce if it had

poison in it b setting it on the

floor for the mice to eat. The mice

died so the cake must have been

poisoned. This chapter of the book

is very interesting to read.

These family histories are not

just genealogy but county history
as well. Walter Carpenter in-

cluded a history of the Interurban

in Akron in his story. Harry
McPherron included memories of

Richland Center School in his

story. Lloyd Eherenman, another

researcher who passe away

before his story was printed,
wrote about Talma, The Hizer and

Herrold -stories tell about Grass

Creek.

Amply illustrated with photos,
the book also contains some unu-

sual drawings. A diagram’ of the

floor plan of Harrison Crabill&#3

general store at Bruce Lake

Station by Catherine Crabill

Kough shows how the old time

general store was usually ar-

ranged. The floor plan of a

kKlavern of the Ku Klux Klan by
Wade Bussert illustrates that

hidden part of history.
A map of the long-gone town of

Wagoner’s Station by Fred Van

Duyne is especially interesting
because it lists all the people who

lived in each house. Only a lone

pine tree still stands on the site of

this busy little village a half-mile

south of the Fulton-Miami county
line. A map of Marshtown by J.

Herrold Lease gives an aerial

perspective of the tiny town in

Wayne Township.
This new book contains many

chapters about Akron and Talma:

Samuel Lane- Revolution-

ary Soldier, the Chippewanuck
Medal, the Governor&#39; Ancestor-

Constant Bowen, Akron-The New

Ark, That Busy Hoover Family,
Talma- The Blooming Burg,
Athens and Disko, and Joaquin

Miller-Fulton County&#

|

Famous

Poet.
Also chapters about the

following families from Henry and

Newcastle townships: Arter,

Bowman, Carpenter, Churchill,

Coplen, Cutshall, Davis and

Wilhoit, Dawson, Drudge,
Eherenman, Feece. Hoover,

Hosman, Leininger and Krause,

Long. Neff, Powell, and Wagoner,
Rittenhouse, Secor, Sippy, Smith,

Whittenberger and Morris.

Perr E.H.C
have breakfast

meetin
The Perry Home Improvement

E,H.C. met at the Akron Snack

Shoppe where a breakfast was

enjoyed. Ruth Bammerlin and

June Merley were the hostesses.

Ruth gave thanks for the meal.

Emma Burns was Lucky Lady. A

business meeting was then held at

June Merley’s home.
Alice Teel presided. She read 3

poems as the devotional part of

the meeting. Ruth lead the group
singing of ‘*America’’ and

“Happy Anniversary’’ to Emma

Burns and Marie Nestleroad.

Reports were given by Secretary,
Arlene Gearhart, and Treasurer,
Pauline Miller. Greetings from

Marie Long and from Pauline

Shoemaker were read. Roll call

was answered by telling ‘How

spent my time when was snow-

bound.&quot

Ruth Bammerlin brought the

lesson on ‘‘Home Remedies.&quot;

Marie Coon gave each lady a

generic drug leaflet. Alice Teel

brought the report from the

County Council.

Coming events include District

meeting, Past Presidents Lunch-

eon and Achievement Day. A vote

was taken on the choice of

methods for honoring perfect
attendance at meetings. Option I

was the unanimous choice.

Alice will discuss a plan for

entertaining the Hoosier Home-

makers as she talks with their

President at Council.

The new officers elected are:

President, Lucille Personet; Co-

Vice-Presidents, Alice Teel and
Ruth Bammerlin; Secretary,
Arlene Gearhart; and Treasurer,

Pauline Miller.

Arlene auctioned some foods

donated. The poem ‘‘You&quo was

read to dismiss the group. Others

present were guests: Pauline

Ryman and Grace Waechter and

members: Marie Berger, Faye
Eaton, Arlene Gearhart, Helen

Miller and Aurel Musselman.

eee

The best course to fol-

low in most political con-

versations is the silent

one.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterk, 208 Northwood Dr., Akron and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tucker, Rt. 1 Mentone announce the engagement of theif
children Lisa Ann and.Chad M.

Lisa is a 1980 Tippecanoe Valley High School graduate and is

employed at Heckman Bindery, North Manchestér and Chad is a 1981

graduate of Valley and is engaged in farming.
The couple have chosen June 19 for their wedding date in the Akron

United Methodist Church.

Obituari
MILTON BASHAM

Milton Thomas Basham, 72,
formerly of Macy, now of -Mari-

posa. Calif., died Sunday at 9:30

p-m. in Fresno, Calif., following a

brief illness.

“H was born Sept. 29, 1909 in

Logansport to Thomas and Nellie

Basham and had lived his entire
life in the Logansport and Macy

areas except for 12 years in

Mariposa, Calif. He was married
June 29, 1934 in Peru to Erma

Florence Deeter. She died in
1963. He was a salesman for 50

years for Smiley Building Service,
Denver, Ind., and a member of

the Lincoln Masonic Lodge $23 in

Macy.
Surviving are five sons, George,

Rochester; William, Sturgis.
Mich.; Richard, Indianapolis;
Kenneth, Bowman, Ga... and

Dale, Austin, Texas; a daughter,
Mrs. Gerry (Ann) Michael, Mari-

posa, Calif.; 12 grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren, and
several nieces and nephews.

Services were at p.m. Sunday
in the Foster and Good Funeral

Home. Burial was in the Mt.

Hope Cemetery, Logansport.

GOLDIA JACKSON

Funeral services were at 10:30

a.m. Saturday at the Sheetz Fun-

eral Home in Akron for Goldia
Jackson, 87, Akron, who died

Tuesday mornin at Miller&#39

Merry Manor Nursing Home,
Warsaw, following a 10-year ill-

ness.

She was born Aug. 10, 1895 in

Johnson County, Ky., to Henry F.
izabeth Murray Ramey. She

arricd Smith Jackson in Ken-

tucky on March 10, 1911; ‘he

preceded her in death. She was

member of the United Baptist
Church near Silver Lake.

She ‘i survived by four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Adam (Delpha) Hack-

worth, Silver Lake; Mrs. Willard

(Amanda) Hackworth, Pierceton;
Mrs. Ralph (Carma) Barton, Fort

Wayne, and’Mrs. Herman (Jewel)
Rice, Jeffersonville; 12 sons,

Burnie and Hershel, Stockbridge.
Mich.; Henry, Silver Lake; Ovie.

Blackshear, Ga.; Johnie. Akron;
Don, Disko; Junior, North Man-

chester;.Clint, Huntington; Kelly,
Liberty Mills; Glen, Columbia

‘City; Eugene, Wabash, and Roy, -

South: Whitley; five sisters, Mrs.

Ro (Ellic) Hackworth,

—

Carie,
Ohio; Mrs. Wallace (Hattie)
Blanton and .Mrs Jess (Ruby)
Franklin, both of Chillcothe, Ohio:

Mrs. William

=

(Nova) Conlans-
wroth, Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs.
Newton (Dice) Bays, Sayersville.
Ky.; a brother, Tom Ramey,
Springfield. Ohio; 59 grandchild-
ren, and 32 great-grandchildren.

A brother and two sisters pre-
ceded in death.

The Rev. Ralph Dotson offici-
ated the services at Akron. Ser-
vices were held at the Prater and

Dunn Funeral Home in Sayers-
ville, Ky., at 10:30 a.m. Monday
with the Rev. Clifford Trimble

officiating. Burial was in the Dick-
son Cemetery at Staffordsville,
Ky.

TIMOTHY JOHN FRIESNER

Timothy John Friesner, seven

week old son, of Mr. and Mrs.
k Friesner of Louisville, Ohio

dicd Sunday, February 28 four
hours after a serious heart opera-
tion, Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Max Friesner., Middlepoint,
Ohio, and great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner, Men-
tone.

SLOW CLEANUP
HARRISBURG, PA. ..

The cleanup of the crippled
Three Mile Island nuclear
power plant is moving too
slowly, creating the potential
for new problems at the
damaged facility, Nunzio
Palladino, the chairma of

th Nucle Regulator Com-
mission said recently.
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Rog files for Stat
Representativ

Wabash County native, Bill

Rogge. announced last week his

candidacy for Republican nomina-

tion- for State Representative in

the new :22nd District. Rogge is a

retired teacher and coach who

taught for 26 years in the Metro-

politan School Corporation of

Wabash County.
Bill believes that District 22 is a

“*pood place where good people
love to live.’ and people in the

district deserve a State Represent-
alive who has time to work for

the District - one who seeks no

personal gains. He believes the

District 22 Representative should

successfully try to bring more jobs
and economic growth for all.

Rogge has been a successful

teacher and Sports Director--re-

sponsible, conservative -- and

believes in working for a strong,
free American economy and the

preservation of the family farm.

He thinks problems can best be.

solved locally, and that if govern-

ment must be involved, it is

‘important to use the most local

level of government possible and

use the government as a partner.
A sports broadcaster at local

radio station W.K.U.Z. - Wabash

and North Manchester, he broad-

casts Manchester, Northfield,

Southwood and Wabash

_

basket-

ball and football games. He has

been in this capacity for the past
18 years.

Bill is a U.S. Army veteran of

World War Il; a graduate of

Mancheste College. North Man-

ehester, with a Bachelor of

Science Degree; and a Master&#39

Degree from Ball State University.
He and his wife, Phyllis. have two

daughters; Debbie. a Special Edu-

cation teacher in Fort Wayne, and

Marianne, a senior in college.

Carry- dinner

March 17th

The Fulton County Purdue Ag.
Alumni will be having a carry-in
dinner March 17, 6:30 p.m, at the

First’ Baptist Church on Main

Rochester. Anyone who is a Pur-

duc Ag. Alumni is encouraged to

atiend.

The meat and drinks for the

dinner will be provided for by
donations of the Alumni. Every-

one is asked to bring either a

vegetable, salad or dessert.

Dan Wojcik, Purdue University

Professor. will present an excel-

lent .slide presentation

—

called

“The Gumption of the Indiana

Farmer.&qu
Reservations are requested. To

make reservations or inquiries.
call the, Cooperative Extension

Service, 223-3397.

Obituaries
ETHEL WOOLLEY

Ethel (Anderson) Woolley, 77,

Rt. 6, Plymouth, died at 10:15

p.m. Tuesday at the T.L.C.

Nursing Home. Bremen, after a

two-year illness.
.

She was born April 7, 1904 in

Plymouth to Harvey and Sadie

Higgins Anderson and spent her

lifetime in the Plymouth area. She

married Robert W. Woolley on

April 11, 1925 in Plymouth; he

survives.

Surviving with the husband are

two daughters. Mary Jane

Replogle and Lela Hill, both of

Bremen; a step daughter, Mrs.

Marvin (Josephine) Maier, Wyatt;
two sons, Allen Woolley and

Wayne Spence, .both of Akron;

seven grandchildren, and 10

great-grandchildren. T wo brot-

hers, Homer and Orville. and a

sister, Mary. precede in death.

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the Mishler Funeral

Home in Bremen with the Rev.

Charles Rutherford officiating.
Burial was in the Bremen Ceme-

{eTy:

RAMON E. ALBER

Ramon E. Alber, 57, of Rd. 225

South, Winona Lake, died at 9:20

p.m. Thursday in the Veteran&#39;

Hospital, Fort Wayne. He had

been in failing health about six

years.
The son of Norvannah M. and

Lillian (Barnhart) Alber, he was

born, July

|

6,» 192 Fulton.

“County. On Sept. 30, 1950*he was

married to Annabelle Byrer who

survives.
-

A retired employee of Clausing
he had been a lifetime resident of

the Warsaw area; served in the

U.S. Navy in World War II and

was a member of the American

Legion.
In addition to his wife,

Annabelle, his other survivors in-

clude two daughters, Mrs. Mark

(Retha) Snider, Warsaw, Miss

Mary Alber, U.S. Navy; two

grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.

George (Marjorie) Miniarik, South

Bend; five brothers, Addison E.

Alber, Tempe. Ariz.. Wayne D.

Alber, Bremen, Richard L. Alber,

Rochester, Larry G. Alber, Brook-

ville, Ohio and Phillip S. Alber,

Fort Wayne.
His funeral was in the Titus

Funeral Home, Warsaw, at 10:30

a.m .Monday, with the Rev.

Warren McCuen officiating. Inter-

ment was in the Leesburg ceme-

tery.

NELLIE NORMAN

Nellie P. Norman, 81, Akron,

died at 8 p.m. Tuesday - Wood-

lawn Hospital. She had been in

failing health for two years.
She was born Aug. 31, 1899 in

Fulton County to William and

Nettie Sayger Bright and had

lived most of her lifetime in this

area. She was married Sept. 4,

1923 to Harold Norman; he died

Jan. 18, 1968. She and her hus-

band owned and operated an

implement dealership in the

Gilead area. She was a member of

the Akron-Church of God. *

Two’ grandchildren: and’ several

nieces and nephews survive. Pre-

ceding her in. death were a

brother, a son and a daughter.,
Services were Friday at 1:30

p.m. in the Sheetz Funeral Home.

Akron, with the Rev. James

Malbone officiating. Burial was in

the Akron Cemetery.

Marketi club

A marketing club is being form-

ed in Fulton County to help
members keep updated and

informed on marketing farm

commodities.

The first meeting will;be at 7:30

p.m, on Wednesday. March 10, in

the basement of the PCA build-

ing. A film provided by the Chi-

cago Board of Trade on hedging
and futures will be shown, Wayne

Esserman of Stotler Commodities

at Delphi, Indiana will also be

present to give a presentation and

answer any questions.

Anyone interested in learning
more about marketing livestock.

crops or other commodities -_ is
welcome to attend. This would be

a good opportunity to involve a

spouse, since this meeting should

be informative to those who may

have had little exposure “to

hedging.

If you have any questions, con-

tact. the Cdoperative Extension
Service, 223-3397 or Glen Jones,

223-3518.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPE
Set up a syste for filin coupons

By June Fuller
DEAR COUPON

CLIPPER — My husband

often does the shopping.
It used to be that he would

rarely use the handful of

coupons that I always gave
him for the items on my

shop list.
- Finally I decided to stop
getting angry and try to fig-
ure out how I could change

_

his behavior.
The solution was easier

than I thought, because my
husband helped me set up a

new system for filing our

coupons. We took a large
shoe box, made our own

divider cards cut from card-

board and labeled them

alphabetically.
Items we use frequently

get their own divider card.

For instance, here are the

divider cards at the end of

our shoe box: Van de Kamp,
Vanilla, Vanish, Vegetables
(canned), Vegetables
(frozen), Vegetable Oil,
Vinegar and Vitamins.

Our system works well for

us because it is so flexible.
W add and eliminate cate-

gories as necessary.
Our portable coupon file

goes with us on shopping
trips tucked in a tote bag
We wouldn&#3 leave home

without it.
Now when my husband

goes to the supermarket
alone, he gets such a kick

out of using our filing sys-
tem that he finds a coupon
for nearly every grocery
item he purchases

Dimes and quarters add

up. I hop that your other

readers will be interested in

our system. — Phyllis
Koshewitz, Hollsopple, Pa

DEAR PHYLLIS — I

have found that most men

are very goo about using
coupons once they have a

“system” that makes sense

to them. Your experienc is

a good exampl of how to do

it:
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Before sending your
spouses to the supermarket
with the coupon file, howev-

er, be sure to put your name,

address and phone number

o the outside of the box.

My smart shopper award

goes to Mrs. E. Pecukonis of

Norway, Maine. She found
three large boxes of Cheer-

ios, Corn Flakes and Rice

Krispies marked down to 79

cents each in the damaged-
_

merchandise cart.

“They were just a little

squeezed,” says Mrs. Pecu-

konis, “but the packages
were unbroken. I had three

25-cent coupons, one for

each, and this brought the

cost down to $1.62.
“When I arrived home, I

carefully peeled the proofs
of purchase from the pack-
ages and sent for a Kellogg’s
$ refund offer. So, the three

large boxes cost me only 62

cents!”
Mrs. Pecukonis and other

readers whose smart shop
ping experiences appear in

this column receive a copy
of the refunding publication,
The National Supermarket
Shopper. Write to me in care

of this newspaper.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: L’Eggs Control

Top Refund Offer, P.O. Box

4194, Monticello, Minn.

55365. This offer worth 50

cents to $2 expires May 31,
1982.

Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking

for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $26.82.
Personal Ered (File 11-

)

— Gillette Rose Milk

Offer. Receive four Gillette

Daisy Razors. Send the

required refund form, the

Universal Product Code

symbol from Rose Milk Skin
Care Lotion and the register
receipt with the price
circled. Expires April 30,

— Lavoris Refund Offer.

Receive a $ refund. Send
the required refund form

and two “convenient plastic
bottle” stickers from any 12-

ounce or larger bottles of
Lavoris. Expires March 31,

1983.
— Mennen Pre-Electric

Refund Offer. Receive a 75-

cent refund and two 25-cent

coupons. Send the required
refund form, the Universal

Product Code symbol from

Mennen Skin Bracer Pre-

Electric Shave Lotion and

the register receipt. Expires
April 30, 1982. Look for the

form on the package.

—

_

ORAfix-Brace Free
Gift Offer. Receive a 15-foot
General

.

Electric extension

cord, an indoor-outdoor ther-
mometer from Cooper a

Husky-Litton 16-piece quar-
ter-inch Drive Socket Set
and-or Cluster Pots. Send
the required refund form
and the following proofs of

purchase from ORAfix,
ORAfix Special or Brace:
three proofs for the exten-
sion cord, five for the ther-
mometer, seven’ for the
socket set or nine for the-
Cluster Pots. There is no

limit to the number of times

you may take advantage of-
this offer. Expires June 30,

1982.

— Oral-B Right Angle
Free Offer. Receive an Oral-

B Right Angle Toothbrush.
Send the required refund

form, the carton from one

Oral-B Right Angle Tooth-
brush and the dated register
tape with the price circled.

Expires April 30, 1982.

Bonus! These offers don’t

require forms: a

— Buy Five, Get Five
Free From Bic, P.O. Box

7860, Stratmar Station,
Bridgeport, Conn. -96650.
Receive a Bic Shaver five-

pa Send the words “5
ack From Bic” han print-

ed on a 3-by-5-inch piece of

paper, one packag front
from a Bic Shaver five-pack
and the register ta with
the price circled. Expi
April 30, 1982.

— Milk -Plus “Total
Haircare,” P.O. Box 7791,

Maple Plain, Minn. 55348.
Receive a $ refund. Send

the Universal Product Code
symbol from Milk Plus 6

Shampoo and the register
receipt with the price

circl Expires Dec. 31,

Copyright, 1982
United Feature Syndicate Inc.

Write to me in care of
THE COUPON CLIPPER,
United Feature Syndicate,
200 Park Ave., New York,
N.Y. 10166

Coun:
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cause
accidents

Tuesday&# snowfall in Kosciusko
County caused a rash of auto-

mobile accidents-three
_

of ‘which

resulted in minor injuries.
Warsaw polic officers’ were

busy investigating 40 auto acci-

dents, while Kosciusko County
police officers investigated three

mishaps.
‘

The personal injury accidents

investigated as a result. of the

slippery conditions included:

*A Mishawaka. youth . was

injured as a result of a two-vehicle

accident at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday on

- State Rd. 15 at the Milford over-

heard pass north of Milford.

Clifton Johnson, 17, of Misha-

waka, was treated and released

from Goshen. General Hospital
after he received facial laceration
and neck pain.”

Johnson’s auto collided with the

back end of a trailer being hauled

by a truck driven by Jerry Yeiter,

24, Rt. S. Warsaw. Yeiter was not

injured.
Both vehicles ‘were northbound

on State Rd.. 15 when Yeiter

attempted to make aright turn

and Johnson struck the backend.
of the trailer. Damage was set at

$2,500 to Johnson&#3 auto and $400

to the Yeiter trailer, according to

state police.
*A pickup truck driven by Aden

L. Moore, 40, Rt. 2, Warsaw, slid

on snow into a car operated by
Mary E. McKinney, 29, Rt. 2.

Warsaw, on County Rd. 100 South

near State Rd. 15 at 3:28 p.m.

Mrs. McKinney complained of

néck: pain and: Moore complaine
of head ‘pain. They were examined

at Kosciusko Community Hospital.
There was between $20 and

$1,000 “damage to

-

McKinney&#
vehicle and less ‘than $200

damage to Moore’s truck.

*Barbara J. Miller, 35, of 714

Southside Dr.,. Warsaw, was

traveling on North Lake Street

when her car slid. on snow and ice

into a guard rail near North Union

Street at 6:03 p.m.
A passenger in the Miller

vehicle, Larry.A. Reed, 12, of 714

Southside Dr... Warsaw. suffered

a bruise on the head.

There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to the car operated
by Miller.

Area police .investigated the

followin property damag acci

dents Tuesday: .

*Garry L. Smiley, 77, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, was traveling north on

Lake Street and when h started’

to proceed around the curve, his

pickup truck slid into a guard rail

near North West Street at approx-
imately 9:54 a.m. When his truck

came to a halt, he started to step
out and his vehicle was bumped
in the rear by a car operated by
Donald K. Wiesehan, 32, Burket.

Smiley complained of neck pain.
according to city police.

There was between $200 and

$1,000: damage to each vehicle,

police reported. :

David G. Spangler, of

Wabash. told city police that he

observed the accident on Lake

Street, so he stopped and backed

up to make other drivers aware of

the mishap. He stepped out of his

car and started walking téward

the accident when he observed a

vehicle slide into his car. Dawn

M. Gable, 18, Warsaw, told city
police she was proceedin around

the curve, stepped .on the’ brake

pedal and her auto slid into

Spangler&# vehicle«at 9:59 a.m.

Police cited Gable for false

registration.
There was between $200 and

$1,000 damag to each vehicle.

eJack W. Layne Jr., 28, of 1918

Fox Farm Rd., Warsaw, started to

turn right from Detroit Street onto

Pope Street and his auto slid on

ice into a vehicle occupie by
David L. Montague, 44, Rt. 2,

.

Warsaw. The mishap occurred at

11:15 a.m.

There was between’ $200 and

$1,000 damage to  Montague&
vehicle, and less than $200 to

Layne’s auto, police reported.
*Phillip C. Brown, 40, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, started to turn right just
as David A. Shepherd, 16, of 615

West Center St., Warsaw, was

passing on the right. The two

vehieles collided on South Buffalo

Street near Boydston Street at

4:35 p.m.
,

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle.

according to police.
eAlmost at the same time as

the Buffalo Street mishap, a car

operated by Kay M. Clune, 35, of

1510 Rivercrest Dr., Warsaw. slid

off North Lake Street into a

‘guardrail. There was between

$200 and $1,000 damage to her

vehicle. police said.
eC. Scott Drumm, :19, Rt. 2,

Syracuse, told Warsa police he

attempted to avoid a collision with

another vehicle, so he steered his

truck over a curb. Just as he came

to a halt. a car operated by John

M. Hite, 25, Rt. 2, Claypool, slid

into Drumm&#39; vehicle.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

March 10, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

polic reported.
:

°A truck operated by Harold L.

Gelbaugh, 57, Rt. 9, Warsaw, slid

into a car drivefi: by Donna. L.

Bibler. 17, of 1814 Rd. 225 West,

Warsaw. on Frontage Raod at

7:20 p.m.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to  Gelbaugh’s
truck, and between $200 and

$1,000 damag to Bibler’s car.

*A car driven by Sandra S.

McKenzie, 33, Rt. 3, Warsaw,
slid into a fence on Pierceton Rd.,

three miles west of Pierceton, at

12:15 p.m.
The driver said she pulled over

to-the right for oncoming traffic

and snow and icy road conditio
pulled her auto off the edge of

the pavement: The vehicle slid

across the road into a fence.

Damage was Set between $200

and $1,000 to McKenzie&#39; car and

less than, $200 to fence posts
owned by Estena Swonger, Rt. 3.

Warsaw.

*An auto driven by Henry E.

Hershberger, 44, Rt. 1, LaGrange,
slid into a guardrail at 11:30 a.m.

al the State Rd. 15 and U.S. 30

intersection.

Damage was set between $200

and $1,00 to the auto, which was

owned b Josey Bontrager, of

Shipshewana. The guardrail had

less than $200 damage.

Hillis asks
for Senior
participatio

Washington, D.C.: Sth Dis-

trict Congressman Elwood H.

(Bud) Hillis, has announced that

he is accepting applications from

Sth District. residents who are

“Gladys,” said the boss, “who told

you that you could neglect your
office duties because I gave you an

occasional kiss and pat?
“My attorney,” replied Gladys.

A speed- we know bought a new

car painted red on one side and

blue on the other.

“What&#39; the idea of doing your car

up like that?” we asked.

“It&#3 for when I get hauled up be-

fore the judges for speeding,” said

our young-man-in-a- “You

ought to hear the witnesses contra-

dicting one another.”

~ interested in participating in the

1982 Congressional Senior Citizen
5 ‘ aut i

e e
i “Don’t you know wha mean when

foot Doing MORE...With LESS! Imernsh Progr
s in Ebel &q my arm hollered. the

)-foot Cx) e This special Washington intern-
traffic ‘co as an old lady was about

nsion EAL ship was started by Hillis ten
to cross the street against the lights.

ther- years ago. The goal is to bring

—

~1 ought to,& she replied. “I was. a

x, a
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quar-
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nation’s capital under the spon- —

t_Set sorship of Congressiona offices. 4

7
: _ — THE MISSUS

Send OLD-TIME While in Washington, the interns Aloerererr
form BEAUTY SECRETS attend seminars and briefings by

Sey

nfs of io Congressional leaders and admini-

Afix, Fo centuries, herb were the stration officials.

race: main source of beaut aids... then “The purpose of this program
xten- along came the big cosmetic com- “ inf

7 - itis

ther- panies, and the world of beauty was
is to inform active senior citizens

the swamped with (sometimes danger-
of the various

|

governme pro-

ous) chemicals. Lately, however, as rams which directly affect older

r the. :

yet
:

8

is no

‘

we rediscover  - recipes. Americans,&quo Hillis stated. ‘‘We

times
homegrown herbs, fruits and vege- have found this to be a very

imes tables have found their way back ticefal: rOetaih and one’ which

ge of onto many makeup tables.
prog

learni
ne 30, Shirley Sipp sent us an interest provid an excelle learnin ex-

ing list of beauty tips that her perience for the interns.

grandmother had once written out In order to qualify for the “Mind nagging me a little? I’m

for her daughter (Shirley&# aunt) sinternship, an individual must be starting to fall asleep.”

An We&#39 passing he collection of old-time dressing-table advice along to you at
Se Bs yeaes Old and w

p

rush. .

IN THE MORNING: Mix a handful of oatmeal with enough spring water to make -sident o th current Sth Con-
3

a paste, and put this mixture on your face and neck. When it-dries, rinse the paste
rest c :

.
addin;

Golden Gleams
‘efund :

5

a wi

gressional District. In addition, a

n one
off with whey, then with water, and dry your skin with

a

soft fag. p eidiat&#3 centificate attesting 10 Grow old along with me!
a “ .

wo
ysicia

oe ate B

\Tooth- AT NIGHT: Ru a mixture of honey and glycerin onto your face, then wipe it off
the individuals goo health is also The best is yet to be

gister
gently —after a while—with a soft cloth.

wrequited
2 y

ircled.
( ONCE A WEEK: Add a teaspoon of honey Lo one mashed apple. mix them togeth- W S JOOKI To a person

Th last of life, for which

er, and put this ‘&#39;cream on your face and neck. Leave it in place for half an hour,
|

.

bee OG i the first was made.

and then rinse with whey or cold milk wh has been activ in  sen -Robert Browning.
don’t TO HEAL CHAPPED HANDS: Rub them with damp table salt. aui acivile as ae ail

et

.

think i i very important for
:

.

~ FOR BRIGHT HAIR: Add vinegar to the rinse water after washing your hair, or

th s very
r

It is not the end of joy that

7

:

Rewri of mullein, nettle, sage, or burdock tea
the person chosen to be someone

Five MmBxe a/rINSe. ee: ASaRe
’ oo ‘

who is willing to go back to his or
makes old age so sad,

Fe T DARI G A AU pa eerie female neath her community and. share the

_°-

but the end of hop
ation, c ic DSS

: =
R information they have gained.” -Jean Paul Richter.

_ tron chamomile or sage Lez
06650.

if

strong cha ge Lea
To apply for the program. a

* five- R A RELAXING BATH: Han a b of dried comfrey or rosemary in the bath 1

five
Z

wa fl ee y -
letter must be sent to Hillis W hope to grow old, and

5

ashi fice s
.

print- FOR PERFUME: Fill a jar with pressed rose petals (or any sweet-scented flow- Washin Otti b Mar yet we dread old age.

ece of me ers), add as much glycerin as the container will hold, and cover it tightly. After three That letter shoul state the apph- -Jean De La Bruyere.

front
7

weeks, you can pour the perfume off into a bottle cant’s activities and background
_

e-pack TO MAKE A SACHET: Combine one ounce each of powdered clove caraway
in senior citizen programs. Two

Old age makes us wiser

with seed, nutmeg, mace, and cinnamon with six ounces of powdered orrisroot. Put the letters of recommendation shoul and iiere ‘foolish
xpi mixture in fancy bags and plac them in closets and dresser drawers. accompany the letter of applica-

.

xpines S ee -John Ra}
FOR SOFT HANDS: Shake a half cup of glycerin, a half cup of rose water, and a tion. Hillis’ Washington addre y-

te
im quarter cup of witch hazel in a jar. Apply this to your hands after they&#3 been in is: 2336 Rayburn HOB, Washing- a

Total
|

water.
~

ton, D.C. 20515. H died in a good old age,

7791, Most beauty-conscious grandmas foraged or grew many of their ingredients. But full of days, riches,

ons ifyou don&# have
|

ou can often find the nat aids i he fo and honor.

: stores, supermarke’ or even growing wild along the roadside.
7

s
e

t Code Ms. Sipp says she’s started Lo us some of her grandmother&#3 old-time recipes and
Chronicles 29:28.

lus 6 has found that comfrey does make a nice skin softener

...

while oatmeal leaves the

egister skin silky and is especially good on oily teenage complexions

price However, a word of caution: Anyone can be allergic to almost anything, so check

c. 31
i out any unfamiliar substance before you rub it all over yourself. &qu do this, just

. ” place a small amount on the tender skin of your inner arm, and cover the area with

an adhesive bandage. Then wail 24 hours and have a look. If the patch shows any re-
Medicated Disks work

action, such as redness or obvious irritation that ingredient just isn&#39 for you to remove callouses
,
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FREE additional intormation on natural beauly products of on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine
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Mentone School
plan Science Fair ~&

The students in grades
through 8 at Mentone School will

be getting projects ready for their

Science Fair during the month of

March.

Students in grades 4-8 are re-

quired to do a project for the fair,
N

while students in grades 1-3 may
bi

participate if they wish.
J

Although these projects

—

are
c

being done through the school,

the school is encouraging parents
i¢

to help their child with the science
y

project. Most of the project should

be done at home.

Information can be obtained

from the classroom teachers or

Mrs. Brumfield, junigr high
science teacher.

The projects will be judged

SEVENTH GRADE “BEE” WINNERS: Two seventh graders at prior fo March 24 to select final-

Akron School finihsed tops in the Spelling Bee contest between 7th and isis. From the finalists picked, the

8th ‘grade students. Kimberley Privitt, 7th grade, daughter of Mr. and winners will-go to the Fort Wayne
Mrs. Dennis Allison, Rt. 1, Akron, was first place winner; runner- Regional Scienc Fair.

up to Kimberley was Jeff Feldman, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Projects will be on display at

Feldman, Rt. 2, Akron. the school on Thursday and Fri-

Kimberley will compete at county level at Warsaw’s United day, March 25 and 26, during
Methodist Church next Tuesday evening. parent-teacher conferences.

‘a

Mrs. Harold’ (Jean) Conner, ‘East Rochester S1.. Akron, ha filed her

P. E. nigh at petition as a candidate for Henry Township Trusteé on the Republican

3

ticket: This is her first venture into politics.
Mentone School Mrs. Conner has been a resident of Akron and Henry Township for

the past.31 years. She is a graduate of Butler Twp. High School in

The Mentone Junior High

|

Miami County.

physical education classes will The Conners have two sons,. Rod, Rt. 2,.,Rochester and ‘Dean,

hold Physical Education Night on Pittsburg, Penn., and-one daughter, Judy, of Akron. They have one

Monday. March 22 at the gymna- son. John, who is deceased. Jean is also the grandmother of two, They

sium, beginning at 7:00. are lifetime members of the United Methodist Church.

All 6th. 7th and 8th

=

grade Mrs. Conner formerly worked as bookkeeper for Irelan and Baum

students are invited to attend with Elevator, from 1960-63. she was the accounts receiveable clerk at Topps

parents and anyone else who Mfg. at Rochester. From 1903-71, Jean was bookkeeper for Karl Gast

would like to com Co., Akron; 1971-73, she held the position of yield clerk at Laketon

The agenda will include a few Asphalt; 1973-79-bookkeeper for Bradway Farm Center, Akron.

physical education activities per-
Her husband Harold, is the assistant superintendent at Laketon

formed by the students-gym- Asphalt Refining. Inc.. at Laketon, Indiana, where he has worked for 25

nastics, stunts, etc. The students years.
|

AKRt

will square dance. Mrs. Conner said. “‘If elected. I will try to be fair to everyone, and
| {N.1.]

Anyone who wishes to partici: Will try to handle the township affairs to the best of my ability.” i

Leslie

pate in the square dance. parents
, Smith

and people from the community, . O OPE PRODUCTION

may do so.
4-H ers learn skills N Or YORK -- OPEC’s i nar

.
. .

Owning an animal brings with it crud ol producti recorde : i
FIFTH and SIXTH GRADE: Winner of the finals in the Spelling an obligation to learn to keep it

its steepest decline in history
last year and plummeted to

Bee in Akron’s fifth and sixth grade last week was Dustin DuBois, son Distinguishe rank healthy. In the 4-H Veterinary
of Bob and Karna DuBois, Northwood Dr,, Arkon. Dustin is a sixth . Scienc and Dog Care and

grade student. A total of 3,549 Purdue Univer- Training programs, conducted by

Runner-up to Dustin was Ashley Conner, daughter of Rod and sity students . received

.

distin- the Cooperative Extension Ser-

Angela Conner, Rt. 2, Rochester, a fifth grade student. guished student rank for the fall vice. young people are learning a

Dustin will compete in the Kosciusko County Spelling Bee at semester of the 1981-82 school broad range of skills.

Warsaw&#39; United Mthodist Church next Monday evening. year.
4-H&#39; in the dog care and a

Those who were in the final spel down were Jeff Lester, Robi

“

The students represented schol- training program supported by the
1980 output. being

Hucks, Michelle Krieger, Stephanie Miller Jerrod Feldman, Brian astically, approximately the top 13 Purina Do Foods Group, Ralston i for

Peterson, Julie Steininger and Pau! Goodwin. percent of the 27,612 undergradu- Puritia Company, learn about”
. Treat Yourself ‘ ee

ates on the West Lafayette cam- more than 100 breeds of dogs in
:

pus during the first genie America and how to choose a dog
NOW. SERVING HOUES S19

|

: aa
In order to qualify for distin. most appropriate for their special Wed. Eve._ Specia |

ished rankin tudent must pet. They learn proper care and SWIS STEAK . 2282.50 the:cl

guished rankin a stu
os : : Thurs. Eve Speci updat

have a grade index of at least 5.5 training techniques to increase
DEE FRIED SHRIMP

|.

$2.50

(B plus) of a possible 6 (A) in no their understanding of

—

what’s
Fri & Sat. Eve Spe

. thi
less than .1 academic credit involved in making their. pet PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar... $7.95 1

.

hours. The student may have no healthy and a well-adjusted family SERVING LUNCH
comn

grade below (C). member. Mon thru Fri. 1 to 1:00 s *

Among students listed are,
The Fulton County 4-H Dog Dail Speci ....... -

$2.50 E

talkin

Dane O. Jervis, Atwood; Diane workshops will begin March 16 at LUNCH & SALAD BAR
.....

$2.95 “a
Kae Hathaway, Rt. 1, Claypool; 7:30, Community Building at the

Connie Rac ‘Tee Haney, R 1, Fairgrounds. Any child ages 10-18 The Red Door ie
Mentone; Ann Elaine Lash, Rt. 1 interested in 4-H and the dog

P i 3

Bourbon, IN i

Mentone; Lou Anne A. Pyle, Rt. obedience project if welcome to Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075 Je
1. Mentone. attend.

°

ae

Trevi

the lowest level since 1969,
: A

Petroleum Intelligence - i

Weekly reported recently.
OPE produced 22.5 million mn It tal

barrels a day in 1981, down eof pec
4.4 million barrels a da from “Old

Rochester defeats

Valley in sectional

B Jerry Kindig Il throws. After missing 22 games
due to an injured foot. Andy

Spurred by uncanny 69 percent  Alspaugh. along with point-guard
field goal shooting, the Rochester Jeff Webb. were next in line with

Zebras defeated Tippecanoe 10 points cach. Valley missed the

Valley 74-57 during the first round

—

services of forward Pat Lafferty as

of action at the Triton Sectional he twisted an ankle during
Wednesday evening. practice.

Barn

Outscored 8-19 in the intial The Zebradue of Aaron Hoover
Trell:

quarter.;the Valley squad found and John King were the signifi-
— Hau

itself in hole that it couldn&#39 cant factor in the contest as they
: 19292

climb out of. The Zebras only combined for 50 points and 18 Spring Mower :

=

Lonz

increased their lead by one as the rebounds. Hoover with 19 and
Smit!

Vikings almost doubled their first King with 19 were the only Z&# T U
: - El

period scoring output during the

—

in double figures. une- p J

o

s

|

Shee

last section of the half, 35-23. Looking ahead to next season,
. ME

;

Mar)

Valley pulled within 10 on four Valley will lose three seniors, Don Spring is Coming! ~

ig

:

{

Louis

different occasions but were never Studebaker, Todd Leckrone and
; 2 .

.
A

Drud

allowed to break the double figure Ray Davis. The Vikes will have
Don’t wait until the last minute to “= 1941

barrier in thir period action. returning at least seve playe get your lawnmower ready
: . Bows

After the Vikings were brought who have started at various times
1944

within 10 for the last time by during the season. With these
Norn

Todd Leckrone with a long jump factors and an excellent coaching
Dore

shot, 43-33, Rochester sent the staff. a winning record is just
e si

1948

ball through the bucket nine un- around the corner. P p Runt

answered points and ended an» 195

- Al
Valley&# hopes for a comeback.

-The Zebras took command in the Rochester vs. Valley

a

PEPS) Special
fourth quarter and, leading by as Alspaugh 5-0-2-10; Studebaker ,
much as 2 points. coasted to an 1-0-3-2; Webb 5$-0-2-10; Leckrone 2 - 32 Oz.
impressive 74-57 victory which  8-2-3-18; Utter 2-1-2-5: Stokes

a
Davis

Bottles

$40

STEPH bas
GARAGE i.

ended the Valley season at 6-15. 1-0-0-2; Tucker 0-2-1-2;

Senior Todd Leckrone led the 0-0-1-0: Anglin 0-0-0-0; Flenar

Vikings as he did during most of

the season, with 18 points on

cight field goals and two free

0-0-1-0; McConkey 4-0-3-8.

Rochester

Tippecanoe Valley 8-23-35-57

19-35-S4-74

893-7141
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Want ‘Pictur t publi for
“Ol Grads’’ reunion

Ma 8th.
NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be publishing some old photogra of graduating classes,

bands, class plays, etc., to get interest built up for the *

Junior High School on Saturday, May 8. These pictures’ have been furnished by the Akron

Carnegie Public Library. If you. have a picture you would like to see published, please send it to

Akron-Mentone News, P. O. Boxx 277, Akron, and we will be sure it is returned to you. Please

identify the pcople in the picture if possible. and be sure to send your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the proper person. Thank you.

‘Old Grads&qu reunion to be held at Akron

Editor, Akron-Mentone News

AKRON HIGH SCHOOL BAN - 1909: Front row - [N.I.], Ralph Lukens; Charles Kistler, Walter Haldeman,
{N.I.], Frank Dawson. Second row - Ner Kinder, Herb Harter, Glen Buck, Earl Pressnal, Walter Swihart,
Leslie Busenberg, Teacher, Frances Onstott, [N.1.], Vance Hoffman. Third row - Ralph Hoffman, Cleotus

Smith, Ralph Merley, [N.1.], Earl Arter, Harry Buck, Mr. Neal.

Upd class lists for
A.H.S. reunion

It takes a lot of interest and. a lot

of people to help get ready for the

“Old Grad*s*’ reunion which is

being sponsored agai this year
for graduate of Akron High
School, by the Kappa Delta Phi

Sorority.
The addresses for approximately

2000 graduates of Akron are on

the class lists, so it is a big job to

update addresses for all these

people. Helping with the. update
this year are people in the

community who have made and

are making lots of phone calls and

talking with a lot of people to get
the new addresses and check on

old ones.

Helping with the lists for 1908-

1911 and 1913 - 1919 is Kate

Jennens; 1912 - Cora Coplen;
1920 - Marie Hand; 1921 * Lamoin

Hand; 1922 - Selena Gerig; 1923 -

Treva Klein; 1924 - Thelma

Barnett; 1925 - Joe Day; 1926, -

Trella Bastian; 1927-193 - Alma

Haupert; 1928 - Helen Nichols;

1929 - Juanita Boswell; 1930 -

Lonzo Meredith; 1931 - Esther

Smith; 1933 - Emelyn Fites; 1934

Elizabeth Gray; 1935 - Dale

Sheetz; 1936 - Irene Baber; 1937 -

Mary Irene Rager; 1938 °- Mary
Louise Drudge; 193 - Dick

Drudge; 1940 ~ Alice McFarland;

1941 - Shirley Craig; 1942 - Gloria

Bowen; 1943 - Jackie Groninger;
1944 - Mary Ann Cox; 1945 -

Norma Jean Burns; 1946 - Iva Van

Doren; 1947 - Marion Hunter;

1948 - Shirley Gray; 19 - Bob

Runkle.

1950-51 - Kathryn Hartzler; 1952

- Ann Sheetz; 1953-54 - Carol

Cumberland; 1955 - Janice

Duzenberry; 1956 - Judith H. Hill;

1957 - Paul Murphy; 1958 - Jim

Reed; 1959 - Pat Hoffman; 1960 -

Duane Smith; 1961 - Norma Hiers

Smith; 1962 -.Betty Jo Deeds;

1963 - Polly Finney; 1964 - Linda

Nicodemus;..1965 - Rose Kindig;

1966 - Gloria Calhoun; 1967 _-

Barbara Brower; 1968 - Kay
Brouyette; 1969 - Debbie Walters;

1970 - Melissa Alexander; 1971 -

Ruby Bowers; 1972 - Shell Lewis;
1973 - Terry Grogg; 1974 - Nila

Funk and 1975 - Melinda

Overmyer.
Kappa Delta Phi Sorority

couldn&#3 put on this event without

the help of the above people.
Our 20 members aren&#3

acquainted with all of these 1900-

2000 or more grad of A.H.S.

Marriag
announcement

DRUDGE-TILLMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Joe

Drudge are at home, Rt. 1

Claypool. following their marriage
Jan. 30 in Argos, the Rev. Glen

Mitchell, of the Walnut Church of

the Brethren, reading the vows.

The bride is the former Rebecca

Kay Tillman and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tillman,

Rt. 1, Claypool. Drudge is the son

of Mr, and Mrs. Rex Drudge, Rt.

1 Mentone.

Patricia) Walters, the bride&#3

sister, was matron of honor and

Rose Drudge. sister of the groom,
was bridesmaid.

Best man was Eric Alspaugh,
Warsaw. Jimmie Silveus, Pierce-

ton was groomsman and ushers

were Mark Swick, Claypool and

Dennis Applegate, Warsaw.

Both are Tippecanoe Valley
High School graduates. She is

with the Farmers State Bank and

he is with Northern Indiana Public

Service Company.

eee8

People tire easily
when they are doing
something they dislike.

Burket fifth grad
wins spell-down

Angie Seeley. fifth grade
student and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Seele of Burket, will
_

represent her class in the annual

Journal Gazette Spelling Bee in

Warsaw, March 15th. She will

compete with fifth and sixth grade
students from Kosciusko County.
Tami Neer was first runner-up in

the local contest.

Fifth graders are reviewing the

five parts of a friendly letter and

corresponding with pen pals in

Kaleva, Michigan. Kaleva_ was

chosen since it&# a small rural

community, Also, Mrs. Ousley
and her husband vacation on a

lake near there during the

summer. Hobbies and specia
interests of each student were

considered before matching with

their new letter friend.

“Spirit Days are coming to

Buket in preparation for the big
basketball games March 12th.

Monday is dress-up day, Tuesday.

crazy color day, Wednesday, hor-

rible hair day, Thursday is hat

day, and Friday is purple/gold
day. Good luck to the Burket

Hawks and the cheerleaders.

Valley gymnasts
split meets

Tippecanoe Valley

=

split the

beginning and intermediate girls’
gymnastics matches Thursday.

Northwood was an 89.0 to 56.7

winner in beginning competition,
Valley a 73.9 to 64.6 winner in

intermediate scoring.
For Valley, Lisa Potter was the

only winner of the night, taking
the intermediate beam. She also

was second on the floor. Team-

mate Kim Carnes was third on the

vault and floor, Mary Harter was

second on bars and

=

Jenny
Johnson third on beam.

The Vikings only place in begin-
ning was third by Ginger
Heighway on third.
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Teacher and mothers to pl
gam with girl
Thursday evening, March 11,

~ will see the Akron Junior High 7-8

girls basketball teams finish their

season with a game to be played
in the Akron Jr. High gym against
their mothers and lady teachers.

The games will begin at 7 p.m.
Admission will be adults 50¢,

students 25¢. The proceeds of the

sales will go to the athletic fund.

Playing for the Mothers-Teachers

team will be: Mrs. Martens, Mrs.

Howard, Miss Carr, Miss Abel,
Mrs. Gearhart, Mrs. Studebaker,
Mrs. Shewman, Mrs. Leininger,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hunn, Mrs.

Holloway, Mrs. Brouyette and

Mrs. Eaton, as well as several

mothers of team members.

Officials for the games will be
Principal Dan Kramer and -James

Gilmer.

Genealo meetin to be held
“Genealogy Resources in Ful-

ton County”’ will be the topic at a

meeting to be held Mar. 15 at

7:30 p.m. in ‘the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac, Roch-

ester. All persons interested in

genealogy are urged to attend and

to bring ideas to contribute on the

topic. Forming a Genealogy Sec-

tion of the Fulton County Histori-

cal Society will be discusse The

purpose is to create aids to gene-

alogy research in Fulton County,
such as a surname file, repasitory
for genealogy magazines,. ex-

change of information, and volun-

teer researchers to answer queries
from all over the country. &gt;

School Calendar

* TVHS

Wednesday, March 10

6:30-Intramurals;

7:00-Weight training class

Thursday, March 11

7:00-Basic Swim class

Friday, March 12

8-11-Student Council Dance

Saturday, March 13

Boys Regionals in basketball

Monday, March 15

6:30-Intramurals

Tuesday, March 16

7:00-Basic swim class;
exercise class

8:30- exercise class

Wendesday, March 17

6:30-Winter Athletic Banquet
7:00-Weight training class

Thursday, March 17

7:00-Basic swim class

8:00-8th Grade Orientation

Friday, March 18

End of grading period

Ladies

AKRON SCHOOL

Tuesday, March 16

7:00-Honor Society induction at

Akron Cafeteria

Thursday, March 18

7:00-Freshmen orientation for all

8th graders at Tippe Valley
Thurs.-Fri.,’March 25 & 26

Parent-Teacher Conference Day
No School

MENTONE SCHOOL

Friday, March 12

There will be a spaghetti supper

prior to the Burket-Mentone bas-

ketball game. We will serve from

4:30 to 6:30. Adults - $2.00;
children 5-11 $1.50; under free.

Tuesday, March 16

Athletic Banquet for students par-

ticipating in football, basketball,

volleyball along with their

parents, 6:00 p.m. at the gym.

Monday, March 22

Mentone Jr. High Physical Educa-

tion night. Begins at 7 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri., March 25 & 26

Thurs.-Fri., March 25 & 26

Parent- Teach Conference oe,
no school. If parents wish-

attend conferences, please retu
the slips the school will sénd
home with students on Wed.,
March 17,

people
Mrs. Jeanette Fenimore, Akron,

is a patient at Parkview Hospital,
in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Fred Hammond, Mrs. Tom

Hill and Mrs. Larry Wood and

Angela attended the North Man-

chester Civic Symphony Concert

Sunday in Cordier Auditorium,

Manchester College. On Marth

10th the Hills and Mrs. Wood

heard Dr. James Allen at the

Rochester Chapter of Manchester

Alumni.

Pleasant Valley Community Club

met at the home of Esther
Fenstermaker, Akron, Wednesday

afternoon, March 3. Kathy Utter

and Mrs. Fenstermaker were on

the program committee. The

group played bingo after their

- meeting.
Vernon Stuzman, East Roche

St... Akron, was admitted last

week to Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw.

Easier
A very old judge, known

for the speed with which he

‘dispose of cases, was asked

by a friend to explain.
“I always listen to the

plaintiff, and then I make my
decision.”’

“You never. listen to the
defendant?

“Well, I did at first but I

found that it confused me.”&q

With the cold weathe just around th corner,
it’s time to winterize your car now! We&# see to

it...for efficient winter driving. Stop in!

DELCO BATTERIES - COOPE TIRES
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

ARTHU SERVI
UNION &#



CLUB WOMAN OF THE YEAR: Akron Women’s Club President, Lucile Doering, presents the ‘Club

Woma of the Year’’ award for the Indiana Federated Women’s Clubs of Fulton County to Mrs. Phyllis
Biddinger, of Rt. 2, Rochester.

In the presentation, Mrs. Doering noted the many years of service to club, church and community which

Mrs. Bidding has given.
Th list is long; some of her services to club work have been: two years as county president of IFWC, tw

years as vice-president, two years as secretary-recording, two years as treasurer, plus two years in each of

the above offices in her local club.

She worked one year collecting for the Heart Fund and was neighbo captain for two years for the

Cancer Fund.

Phyllis has given ten years of service to her church as a teacher in adult, junior high, primary and nursery

departments. She is a charter member of the church Missionary Society, a Bible School teacher for 13 years
and BYF Youth Leader for two years.

She is a nine year Kappa Delta Phi member. a member of Friends of the Library, works on the Easter Seal

Society for Crippled Children and Adults and is a member of the Newcastle Township Extension Advisory
Council.

She and her husband, Virgil, have a farm on Rt.&#3 Rochester. They have two sons, Todd, 10 an Eric, 7.

She handles the farm bookkeeping records and also takes an active part in the operation of their farm.

NEW OFFICERS: The Fulton County Convention of Clubwomen, IFWC, March 8, at the Akron

Methodist Church, was hosted by the Akron Women&#39; Club, and attended by Rochester and Pleasant Valley
members. Pyllis Biddinger presided over the all day meeting. Alma Haupert chaired the luncheon, hled at

noon, for those attending the convention.

Approximately 40 ladies attended the convention,
Warsaw.

Shown aboye are the new Fulton County officers for 1982, after they were installed in the afternoon

session of the convention. Left to right: 13th District President Mary Ruth Hinshaw; Mary Eryman,
Secretary-Treasurer; Tamara Sriver. President; Lorene Rauschke, Vice-President. and Phyllis Biddinger,

reliring president. News Photo)

including the 13th District President, Mary Hinshaw, of

March 10, 17, 31 (Closed on Wed.Notice to Henr TVHS poo
. schedule

4 p. Wedne7:00.5
Twp. residents pim,

Trustee Clair The Tippecanoe Valley pool will

be open each Sunday in March,
and on the following Wednesdays:

The man who expects
a favor always wants it

yesterday.

Henry Township
Ellis announced that assessing
will begin Wednesday, March 10

for Henry Township residents.

Items to be assessed will be: all

livestock (horses, ponies, cattle,

hogs. sheep. goats, poultry and Dale
dogs); all feed, grain and seed,

hay, straw, silage; all useable Sh tfarm machinery and trucks for ee Zz
which no excise tax was collected

when the license was purchased. Memorials
Also travel trailers and motor

homes. All farm and two wheel Monument
trailers that are licensed for road

*

travel and all boats and motors. Lettering
All new construction will be

assessed including houses. barns,

bins and buildings that have been

constructed or additions made in

the last year should be reported to

the assessor at the time of assess-

ment.

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

Speaker for the IFWC Convention, held at the Akron U.M. Church
last Monday, was Fulton County Prosecutor Alan Burke who spoke on

the subject of ‘‘Child Abuse.”

Valle gymnist
wi ove 0.D.

Tippecanoe Valley&# girls gym-
nastics team scored an 82.8 to

37.7 intermediate victory: over

Oregon-Davis Monday.
Valley winners were Lisa Potter.

on floor and beam, Mary Harter

on bars and Kim Carnes in vault.

Also for the Vikes, Carnes was

second on floor; Jenny Johnson

second on beam, Julie Manwaring
and Kisten Lackey tied for second

on bars and Lackey second on

vault.

Oregon-Davis did not have a

beginning team, but Valley com-

pete and scored a 74.2.

aN

[News Photo]

_

Insurance for

diabetics

Ron Smith, of Smith, Sawyer and

Smith Insurance Company, will

spéa on life and health insurance

that is available for diabetics who

in the past. were unaable to have

it.

The meeting will be Thursday.
March 18 at 7:30 p.m., in the

cafeteria.at Woodlawn Hospital.
Sponsored by the Fulton County

Chapter of American Diabetic

Association. The public is invited.

eeee

There are a few things
in life we understand, we

think.

new car or truck.

OK Use Cars
79 CAMERO

305, V8, AT, PS PB; AC, AM/FM Cassette Tape

$4995.
78 NOVA

4 Door, 6 Cyl., 3 Spd., PS, PB, AM/FM, AC,
A real gas saver

$2995.
76 MONTE CARLO

AT, PS PB, AM/FM, AC

$2295.
73 GMC

60 Series, V6, 4 Spd., New rear tires.

$2700.
W need used cars and trucks.

Bring your old car or truck in for top trade-in on any

309 W. Rochester

GAGNON CHEVROL INC.
893-4313 Akron

Pediatric Dentistr

FOR THOSE CONCERNE
ABOUT PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

FO THEIR CHILDREN
Your child’s 1st dental visit should

be at 18 months of age.

ROBERT S. AUSTGEN, D.D.S.
Specialis in Dentistr

For Children and Teens
600 E. Winona, Suite #6

Warsaw, Indiana
Phone: 233-1177 (South Bend

Medicaid Patients Welcome
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MENTON
Our Home Grows

B Linda L. Oden

MENTONE GAZETTE, JANUARY 10, 1891
EXPLORED A WONDERFUL CAVE

The M ified R i of Prek ‘i Men Di:

The wonders of Hundred Dome cave, which ‘lies about six miles. east

of Mammoth cave in Kentucky are destined to produce a sensation
when they shall have been known to the world. Peter Brizendine, of

Litchfield writes concerning it as follows:
“In connection with some gentlemen from New York, who are here

buying asphaltum lands, I have explored some of the noted caves of
this (Edmonson) county. Yesterday explored what is known as the
Hundred Dome cave, about six mile east of Mammoth cave. In it I
found undoubted evidence of a race of human beings ‘of a great
antiquity. In niches of the cave I counted over 200 mummified skeletons ~

or bodies of what must have been a large and superior race of men,

evidently dating back beyond Adam and the Garden of Eden many
thousands of years. The bodies were in excellent state of preservation
and I intend to remove about ten of them to Boston for the benefit of
the scientific world. The Hundred Domes cave is one of the greatest

curiosities in the known world. As its name implies, it consists of
hundreds of domes in some places over 100 feet in height. Beautiful

pillars of alabaster, and stalagmites and stalagtites add to the

embellishment. Then there is a vast subterranean lake fed by a

subteranean river of many miles in extent. The lake is filled with

eyeless fish and eyeless turtles. | have secured several specimens,
which I now have in a tank at the house of T.B. McBeatts, the circuit

judge of this district. Litchfield, Kentucky, is his address. Dr. Woods,
the postmaster at Litchfield, Kentucky, near here, and M.J.

Cunningham of Cannon, and’ Cunningham, merchants of Litchfield,
accompanied me on my tour of exploration. of these ancient caves, and
will cheerfully testify to all the facts above mentioned.”’

MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1891
“Black Beauty’’ is the name of a book published by the American

Humane Education Society, of Boston. It \s frequently called ‘the
“Uncle Tom&#3 Cabin of the Horse&qu and it is &amp;tt fully as much
attention in this country as did its name sake. Three hundred thousand

copies have already sold. Every horse-owner should read it. Send 12

cents to Geo. T. Angell, Boston, for a copy.

MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1891

There is a family in Mentone consisting of seventeen me S,

including the old man and woman, all of whom are said to be

web-footed.-- WALKERTON INDEPENDENT

Just because we once inadvertently referred to the Independent
Editors diet of frogs, he has, with a green-eyed persistency, labored

assiduously for over two years to convince the world that Mentone is
located in a tadpole bottle, when the facts are that this is the finest

section of farming country in northern Indiana. Newspaper men,

especially, should never cultivate a jealou spirit.

MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1891

POWER OF WILL
The influence of a powerful will in arresting or retarding the progress

of a disease apparently fatal is one of the most wonderful of all mental

phenomena. A person of feeble frame, but of a determined and hopeful
spirit, sometimes keeps death at-bay for weeks, months,--even years,
and finally, in defiance of the physicians who have sat in judgment on

his case and pronounced it utterly hopeless, recovers and returns to his

customary vocations. On the other hand, a man strong of physique not

infrequently wilts and dies under a comparitively controllable ailment

simply from a lack of the mental energy which enables the

strong-willed weakling to repell the Destroyer.
Andrew Jackson, when physically a wreck and carrying lead enough

in him to kill a weak man, was able to by the force of his will, to

triumph over disease and at the same time hold a regiment of mutinous

soldiers in check.

With a cheerful disposition, indomitable resolution and courage and a

firm trust in the Being who helps those who help themselves, it is

astonishing to what extent the gravest physical evils can be

ameliorated, and how often they may be overcome.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1891

(On this date, the name of our local newspaper changed. I haven&#3

been able to find any notification of reason for the change because the

ownership was still held by Mr. C. M. Smith.)

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1891

EPITAPH OF A MR. PECK
An English journal complacently prints the following ingeneou lines:

_

&#39;&# lies a Peck which some must say
Was first of all a Peck of clay;

This, wrought with skill devine, while fresh,
Became a curious Peck of flesh.

Through various forms its Maker ran,

Then adding breath, made Peck a man.

Full fifty years Peck felt life’s bubbles,

Until death relieved Peck of his troubles;

Then fell poor Peck, as all things must,

And here h lies, a Peck of dust.

Mentone Readin Club meets
Due to the heavy snow, the dent, Sue Pyle; secretary, Esther

combined January and February
mectings of the GFWC Mentone

Reading Club met on Wednesday
at the home of Rosemary Bazini in

Mentone.

The minutes and

_

treasurer&#39;

reports were read and approved.
Harriet Abbey presented the slate

of officers for 1982: President,

Jerry Smith; Ist vice president,
Kate Whetstone; 2nd vice presi-

Romine; treasurer, Carol Hurst.

+ A group of new members were

presented, accepted and will be

invited to the next meeting. A

letter from the Mentone Fire

Departme asking for donations

for the bake sale on Feb. 20 was

read. The club voted to contribute

to this cause,

Mentone Centennial Chairman,
Kate Whetstone presented the

AKRON 6th WINS OVER MENTONE: The Akron 6th Grade girls basketball team won two

games over the Mentone 6th Grade girls when they played at the Mentone gymnasium on

Wednesday, February 24. Coach Howard stated the wins involved

a

lot of fine teamwork.

Scoring in the first game were Lori Gray with eight points, Jody-Yochum, 10 points, Leslie

Miller, six points, Amy Heighway. two points and Julie Steininger, two points. Sabrina England
played but did not score. Final score was Akron, 28, Mentone, 16.

Scoring in the second game was Leslie Miller with six points, Julie Steininger with 1 points,
Amy Heighway with four points. Nonscoring players were Esther Largen, Jill Duzan, Joette
Miller, Sheri Stavedahl, Sonya Johnson and Stephanie Miller. Final score for the second game was

Akron 21, Mentone, 16.
Pictured above in the front row, left to right are: Jody Yochum, Amy Heighway, Lori Gray,

Leslie Miller, Esther Largen. Second row-Coach Bernadean Howard, Joette Miller, Jill Duzan,
Julie Steininger, Sabrina England, Mindy Thompson, Mgr. and Coach Larry Howard. (News
photo)

evening.

evening.

E.M.T.’s assisting.

&qu

46910 by March 19. *

Notice
The Akron Unit of the Fulton County E.M.S. will agai offer

classes in basic lifesaving in CPR - cardiopulmonary resusci-

tation to people who were unable to attend last month’s classes.

The new classes will begin March 22 - 24 at the Akron Church

of God Fellowship Hall. The classes will begin at 7 p.m. each

The first night will consist

saving procedures. Those unable to attend the second night may

qualify to become certified as a ‘‘heart saver’’ on. the first

The second night will include a half-hour lecture and demon-

stration time, along with practical work done by the student.

Persons 13 years of age and older may qualify for the course. Mrs. Mark served refreshments

Instructors will be John and Crystal Weida with the Akron

There will be a small fee of $2 for the course. You are asked to

pre-register by Friday, March 19. To pre-register you may return

the registration form below, or call 893-7091, 893-4511 (ask for

John Weida), or 893-4121, Akron Church of Godd.

REGISTRATION FORM

Please register me for the CPR course to be held March 22 -

Name — — — — — — — — —

Address — — — — — — — —

Phone — — — — — — — — —

Please return form to: J. Weida, P. O. Box 613, Akron, Indiana

Plan Rall
The Women’s Fellowship of the

Church of the Brethren met in the

home of Lavon Mark for the Feb-

ruary meeting.
Devotions were given by Erda

Royer, centering on love. She also

gave the closing prayer.
Jean Neher presided over the

business meeting.Plans were dis-

cussed for the District Spring
Rally. to be held March 23 at the
Akron church.

A baked Valentine exchange was

enjoyed by the group.

of a lecture on basic life-

at the close of the meeting.

Fresh Sweet Cider
Sorghum - Popcorn

SSS SS Se Se

— ee

Hone

BAR Lak

idea of a style show to be held on

Monday evening of the Centen-
nial. The club accepted the propo-
sal.

Interesting articles from the

state magazine were read by Sue

Pyle on ‘How to Sto Creative

Thinking&q and **Stress’’ was read

by Margaret Cullison

Elaine Fugate urged cach mem-

ber to attend the 64th Annual

Convention on Wednesday, March
17th at the Rib Eye Steak House

in Warsaw. Reservations are to be

given to her.

Lea Hudson, Media Co-ordina-

tor from United Telephone Com-

pany presented ‘The

Time Machine’’ program. Many
interesting slides and historical
homes and places in central and

southern Indiana were described.
Mentone’s Centennial festivities

scheduled for the week of June
6-12 was presented b Roger
Moriarty. Many interesting events

are coming up.
Tasty refreshments were served

to. the 14 members b the hostess,
assisted by Annabel,  Rosalin
Mentzer and Peg Foulks.

®

Hoosier
~

Vie Orcha
Y Mile Southeast Of

e Rochester, Ind.

HOURS - 9:30—11:30a.m.
12:30—Sp.m, - 7

Open Sunday

Mentone E.M.S.
notes

The 4-Way Ambulance Service

at Mentone made five runs during
February making the total of runs

for the year 14.

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390
Silver Lake
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Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herendeen,

Lafayette, were Sunday dinher

guests of her mother, Mrs. Esther

Perry and son, Dennis

Herendeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman,
Jennifer Shewman and Ginger

Heighway, were Sunday dinner

guests of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Gugelman Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

called on Glen Engle, Leesburg,
Thursday afternoon and called on

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton, Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mrs. Mable Downing were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Adams, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

were in New Orleans, La. over the

weekend, where Con attended the

National School Board Conven-

tion, with other board members,

principals and Supt. Baxter Paige.
Jennifer spent this time with Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Shewman. Ginger
Heighway spent Saturday night
and Sunday with them.

Mrs.- Lena Clinker and Wilma

Clinker spent Wednesday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr.
Mrs. Esther Perry called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick one after-

noon, this week. $

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wagoner,
Rochester, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Smith. Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner and supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith were Mrs. Mary Lou Smith,

Brett Slaybaugh and Kim

Ransbottom of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Dauseman and family, Leesburg,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Heighway and

daughters.
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Bucher, were their fami-

lies, Mr. and Mrs. Chuch Bucher,

“Cindy and Matt, Fort Wayne,
were Saturda guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Bucher and family.
Pendelton, stayed Saturday night

Obituaries
VAUGHN SMALLWOOD

Vaughn Franklin Smallwood,

69, Rt. 4, North Manchester, died

at 10:50 p.m. Tuesday at Fort

Wayne Parkview Hospital.
He was born April 28, 1912 in

Wabash County to Hugh and

Carrie Barnett Smallwood. He

lived his entire life in Wabash

County. He married Evelyn
Brothers in Wabash on Sept. 14,

1934; she survives. He was an

estimater for the Farm Bureau

Lumber Company in North Man
chester and had owned and oper-

ated the Roann Lumber Company
for several years. He was a

member of the Wabash Presby-
terian Church, the Roann Masonic

Lodge. the Scottish Rite and Miz-

pah Shrine of Fort Wayne, the

Royal Arch Masons, the Laurel

Chapter of Eastern Star, the

Roann Lions Club, the Wabash

Elks Lodge, the North Manchester

Historical Society and the Wabash

County Past Masters Association.

Surviving with his wife a step
mother. Neva Smallwood,

Wabash.

Funeral services were at p.m.

Friday at the Grandstaff Funeral

Home in Roann. Burial was in the

Roann IOOF Cemetery

Caspar Weinberger, De-

fense Secretary:
“Wt is very important

for Jordan, Israel and the

United States that Soviet

influence not be extended

into the Mideast.’”

and Sunday and Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Bucher and family, Daleville,

were Sunday guests. E is still a

patient at Woodlawn Hospital, but

hopes to come soon, maybe this

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn,

Brenda and Jeff. called on Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon

and Mary Jones, Thursday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haupert

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Men-

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Boganwright, Palestine, were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Davis, Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber,

Dereck and Dana_ took her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright, to enjoy supper at

the Steer Inn Restaurant, Silver

Lake, on Tuesday evening, in

honor of the Boganwright’s 25th

wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Linnie Feldman, Mentone,

was a Saturday dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman, Jay,
Jeff and Jerrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stavedahl,

Ryan and Sherri, Sevastapol,
spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Alber, Dereck

and Dana.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swick, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright
enjoyed Saturday supper at the

Farmhouse Restaurant, North

Manchester, in honor of the

Swick&#3 and the Harrold’s

wedding anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Feldman and daughters surprised
their parents, Mr. and Wayne
Lynch, Claypool. on their 45th

wedding anniversary, by taking
ice cream and cake in to help
them celebrate. Others there,

also, were their brothers, Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Lynch and family,
Leesburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Lynch and family, Claypool.
Our community was saddened

by the death of Worley Spitler,
on Monday morning, a neighbor
for many years, in this area.

AKRON SCHOOL
Monday-Chili Soup, Crackers,

Cheese Squares, -.Celery and

Carrot Sticks, Apple Crisp.
Tuesday-Ham Salad or Peanut

Butter Sandwich, Potato Chips,
Green Beans, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday - Spaghetti and

Meat Balls, Lettuce Salad, Green

Jello and Garlic Toast. :

Thursday-Tenderloin Sandwich,
Pickles, Potato Salad, Peaches

and White Cake.

Friday-Lasagna, Cole Slaw,

Buttered Corn, Applesauce.
Half pint Milk, Peanut Butter

and Jelly Sandwiches served each

day. Menu subject to change.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Spanish Rice, Green

Beans, Slaw, Carrot Sticks, Bread

w/Butter.
~

Tuesday-Hotdog Sandwich, Car-

rot Sticks, Rice w/Sugar, Perfec-

tion Salad.

Wednesday- Turkey and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Bread w/Butter, Apple
Ring.

Thursday- Poor Mans Dish,

Stuffed Celery, Carrot Sticks,

Corn Bread, Glorified Rice, Bread

w/ Butter.

Friday-Dutch Bean Soup, Maca-

roni Salad, Carrot Sticks, Peanut

Butter Sandwich, Prunes, Cookie.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Hamburger w/Pickles,

Tator Tots, Peas, Applesauce.
Tuesday-Taco Joe w/Cheese,

Potato Chips, Green Beans, Pine-

_apple.

Yo are on the righ trail

with

‘The Loca Printer

PUBLIC AUCTION
W will sell the following located 9 miles north of Rochester on

SR 25 to the west edge of Talma, go across the river bridge to the

end of the road, then right to County Road 550 then left to 700

Road then south to the first house. Watch for Public Sale signs.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1982
At 10:30

TRACTORS: 1973 JD 4430D, quad range shift, 4672 cab wiair &

heater, wide front, AM 8-tract radio, 18.4 x 38& rubber, dual hyd.
winew kit in rear end; 3-point quick hitch, 18.4 x 38& axle mount

duals; eight rear weights; two hyd. cylinders 1966 JD 4020D, wide

front, Synchro-Range shift, radio, single hyd. outlet, 18.4 x 38”

tires, set of 18.4 x 38& T-rail duals; six rear weights; three hyd.

cylinders; two sets of 12.4 x 38” tires on 9-hole rims, new tires, two

sets of hubs for 4020 tractor. Co-Op E4 gas tractor, 18.4 x 30&q

tires, like new, on wide rims, two Co-Op E4 rear ends for parts. JD

70 gas tractor wilive PTO & hydraulic. Wheel Horse 7 hep hydro-

static drive tractor w/electric start & mower

COMBINE: 1974 MF 750D wicab, fan, 23.1 x 26& tires; two 63C corn

heads; 15’ grain head w/Hinkler cutting bar. te

TRUCKS: 1976 Ford F250 4x4, 4-speed, 70,000 miles, has been

undercoated; 1966 Ford C600 4-speed wi2-speed rear end, tilt cab,

16° grain bed w/hoist, single axle, 1964 Ford F500 grain truck wit2?

bed & hoist, runs; 1960 Ford C600 witill cab, hoist, flat bed,

2-speed axle, runs; 1951 Ford 1¥2 ton, flat head V-8, bed & hoist,

runs.

PLANTERS: JD model! 1250 6-row 30” plateless w/liquid fertilizer,

squeeze pump, rubber press wheels; JD 1300 8-row 20& bean

planter, plates, hyd. markers, leveler, rubber press wheels, big

seed boxes wiextensions

PLOWS; DISCS; HARROWS; OTHER FARM MACHINERY, Helix

PTO grinder-mixer feed mill on wheels; HOG EQUIPMENT; MISC.

ITEMS; 1980 Kawasaki LTD 240 MOTORCYCLE wiwindshield, 964

miles; 1968 Coachman 15° travel trailer; HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,

STRAW

Terms: Cash Not Responsible for Accidents Lunch

RICK & RANDY RICHARDSON
Talma, Indiana

For further information contact:

Auctioneer: Everett Rookstool, Warsaw, Phone 219-453-4771

Wednesday- w/Garlic

Toast. Cheese Wedge, Pears,

Cookies. Toe

Thursday-Chicken Chow Mein,

Buttered Rice, Coleslaw, Peaches.

Friday-Open Face Pizza Bur-

gers. Corn, Peach Crisp.
Bread and Butter, Celery, Car-

rots and Milk are served each

day.

T.V.H.S.

Monday-Tenderloin Sandwich,

Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Apple
Crisp. Peaches.

Tuesday-Chicken and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Buttered Carrots, Let-

tuce Salad. Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday- Pizza, Green

Beans, Cottage Cheese, Pink

Applesauce. -

Thursday-Veg. Beef or Ham

and Bean Soup (choice), Corn

Bread and Butter, Cheese Slices,

Cole Slaw, Jello w/Topping, Pine-

apple and Apricots.
Friday- Bar-B-Q

French Fries. Buttered

Cookies, Pears.

Celery and Carrot Sticks, Fruit

Juice and Milk served everyday
Menu subject to change.

Akron WCTU

meetin
The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet

Wednesday evening, March 17 at

7:30 p.m. in the library.
A film ‘&#39; Park’ will be

shown. This is a new film put out

by the National W.C.T.U.

Ruth Bowen is the devotional

leader.

A silent auction will be held.

Each member is asked to bring
articles for the auction.

Peas,

CARRY OUT

FISH FRY
When - March 13th

Wher - Silver Lake Conservation Bldg

“Tim - 4:00 P.M. Til-8:00 P.M.

Sponsored by:
Silver Creek Church of God

Homemade Pies

Sandwich, °

Retreat weeken
‘Life -Changes is the theme

for SOLO, a week-end retreat for

singles, to be held Friday night-

Sunday noon, March 12-14, 1982.

at Oakwood Center, Syracuse.
Indiana. The Reverend Mark

Fenstermacher, associate pastor
of Elkhart Trinity United Meth-

odist Church, will be the keynote

speake for the event.

In considering adjustment to

change, the group will look at

such change in life as moving to

a new residence, acquiring a new

job, divorce, death, retirement, or

making new commitments.

Singles uf all ages from

“‘swingers&# to retirees are invited

to the retreat, sponsor by the

Commission on Camps and Con-

ferences of the North Indiana

Conference, United Methodist

Church. Information an d bro-

chures may be obtained from the

Camp Registrar, Box 869, Marion,

IN 46952, phone 317/664-5138, or

from the Dean, the Rev. Doug
Davies, Somerset, IN 46984,

phone 317/981-4402.

Wanted
Addresses ate needed for the

following 1977 graduates of Tip-
pecanoe Valley High School:

Richard’ Jones, Tina Marshall,

Valerie Shortz, Bret Shepler,
Marsha Blaze, Cindy Jordan,

Marsha Miller, Jon Werener,

Christine Brown, Karen

Langenbah and Nathaniel Miller.

Anyone who has information on

their addresses, please contact

Cindy Pratt at Rt. 2, Box 243,

Rochester, IN 46975 by March 22,

1982.

PUBLIC AUCTION
W will sell the following farm property at auction located west of

Silver Lake on St. Rd. 14, 1% miles, then south on road 500 W %

mile or east of Akron on St. Rd. 14, 7 miles, to 500 W then south

on:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1982 -

Time: 12:30 P.M.
1.H. COMBINE

1.H. 815 combine, hydrostatic drive, diesel engine, corn & soybean

special, heater, air, P.S., stock chopper, monitor, 28Lx26 rubber,

900 actual hrs., original owner, like new condition. Corn head: No.

843, 30” 4 row, quick-tach low profile, good. Grain table: No. 810,

hume reel, floating cutter bar, full hyd. wheel, quick-tach, 15°,

nice.

TRACTOR

LH. 806 diesel, wide front,.P.S., 3 pt., 18.4x34 rubber, good (set
18.4x38 duals).

‘ SKID LOADER

LH. skid loader, No. 3300, series B. with 2 buckets.

EQUIPMENT

LH. 530 manure spreader, like new; I.H. 55 chisel plow, 9’, 3 pt.,

good; Parker gravity wagon; I.H. 4 row Cultivator, vibra-shank, 3 pt.

(wide or narrow row) like new; ILH. wheel disc, 11 ft. 9 ft

cultipacker with transport wheels; Farmhand No. 200 comb.

silage & grain wagon, rear exit, 2 flat rack hay wagons, with

hoist: 32’ dbl. chain elevator, PTO; 22& single chain elevator on

wheels & ele. motor; Case flail stock chopper; old manure

spreader; Woods Bros. row corn picker, 16’ auger with motor.

MISCELLANEOUS

Acetylene tanks & regulators complete; |.H. wheel weights; 110

gal. tank for pick-up, 1% and 2 h.p. ele. motors; cylinders; misc.

steel roofing up to 25 long; 5-RR irons 6% ft. long; 2 power pulls;
misc. gates & fence; 5-100 Ib propane tanks; propane gas heater;

2 catalytic gas heaters; 3 calf feeders (comb. hay & grain); cattle

hay feeder; ¥2& & 34& copper tubing; small wood stove with

blower; misc. lumber; old power hack saw; milk cans; new tank

heater; 2 ele. fence chargers; misc. hand tools; 200° extension

cord 10-3 wire; 9 steel entrance doors, new; long 5/8& cable; 40°

aluminum extension ladder; hag fountain

Auctioneers Note: This will not be a long sale

-

be on time.

Terms: Cash or Check with proper |.D.

Not Responsible for Accidents

PHIL & JOYCE PAXTON
Owners - Phone 352-2231

Auctioneer: Eric Von Yoder, 352-2231

Silver Lake, In.-Phone 352-2756 Clerks: Don & Carrie Williams
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Euamegrses

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 - Mentone Lion’s Club meets at Teel&#3

Restaurant. 7 p.m,

FRIDAY, MARCH 5 - World Day of Prayer observance at Beaver Dam

U.M. Church, 10:30 a.m. Sponsored by Beaver Dam U.M. Women.

MONDAY, MARCH 8 -Fulton County Convention of Clubwomen IFWC

at the Akron United Methodist Church beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Reservations for the luncheon are due by March 4 to Alma Haupert.
Lunch will be served by the Methodist Women. Fulton County

Prosecutor, Alan Burke, will be the main speaker at the convention.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 - Anthony Nigo Chapter D.A.R., hostesses -

Lilly Tucker, Mrs. Loren Gross, Annabel Mentzer. Program, ‘‘Bowen

Center for Human Services,’ Barbara Bontrager; Mani-Does meet at

th Elk Lodge, Rochester, 7:30 p.m. Election of officers. Bring an

in-active member as a guest.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 - Mentone Reading Club, GFWC, host-

esses - Esther Romine Carol Steele. Program - ‘‘What’s Happening at

Bell Memorial Library? With Madeline Fisher; Mentone Planning
Commission meets at town, hall, 7:30 p.m.; Steward Home Ex-

tension Club will meet at the Burket United Methodist Church at 1:30.

The hostess will be Joanna England.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11 -:Mentone Extension Homemaker’s meet at

Olive Tucker&#39; home, 1:30 p.m.; Akron Women’s Club will observe

Reciprocity Day with Rochester Women&#39 Club at the Trinity Methodist

Church, 8th St.. across from the Librar in Rochester, beginning at 1:30

p-m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12 - Mentone Chamber of Commerce ‘pasket-

ball games at Mentone school, games begin at 6:30 p.m.
_

.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13 - 1:30 p.m., Kosciusko Area Genealogy group

will meet at the Akron Library basement. Guests are welcome; Carry

out Fish Fry at Silver Lake Conservation Bldg., sponsored by Silver

Creek Church of God. 4 to 8 p.m.
’

MONDAY, MARCH 15 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club meets at

Akron Lions Den, 7 p.m.; Tippecanoe Valley School Board meets at

7:30 p.m. at high school lecture room; Kosciusko County Finals -

Spelling Bee at Warsaw United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16 - 7 p.m., Akron Youth League meeting at Lions

Den. Akron; Psi. Xota Xi meets with Eva Belle Smith, hostess.

Co-hostess. Bernice Jone 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 - Akron W.C.T.U. meets at library at 7:30

p.m.

=

—

Camel&# hair brushe get their name from the Mr. Camel

~ who invented them—they do not consist of camel’s hair.

Pip fypoorunnfipo Sigo g S

SPRING I COMING!

Get your lawn

mower in

NOW

to avoid the

spring rush.

BEA TH
RUS

See or Call us today!

New Mowers In Stock

LAWN-BOY - GRAVELY

SNAPPE - GILSON

DELA EQUIPME
U 14E Athens Phone 223-5325

For constipation
you& call it

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it&#3 time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today’s Ex-Lax& and it relieves the disco
forts of constipation by helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the

way yo feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills. Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

Wonder.” —

Take only as directed

Calenda of Events ublic Sale

March 10, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS -

-

noun # then left to°700-Rd., then south to

the first house: Signs Auetionéer
Everett, Rookstools: :

Calendar

Glen Dean ‘Dutch’! Zartman
FRIDAY, MARCH 19 at 11 a.m.

Located north of Fulton 2%. miles

on St. Rd. 25 to the Nyona ‘Lake

Rd., east mile OR south of

Rochester 6 miles on St. Rd. 25 to

Nyona Lake Rd.. east mile OR

16 miles north of Peru on St. Rd.
31 to Speck’s Corner then west 4

miles. Auctioneer - Eric Von

Yoder.

PHIL & JOYCE PAXTON

Wednesday, March 17 at 12:30

p-m. Located west of Silver Lake

on St. Rd. 14, 1&# miles, she
south on Rd. 500 W % mile OR

east of Akrom on St. Rd. 14, 7

miles, to 500 W, then south.

Auctioneer - Eric Von Yoder.

Rick & Randy Richardson

‘SATURDAY, MARCH 20 at 10:30

a.m. Located 9 miles north of

FOR BOY AND GIRLS

ED MILLER

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 at 12

noon. Lecated mile north of

Rochester on St. Rd. 25 to the Akron on St. Rd. 19 to Division

west edge of Talma, go across the Rd., west % mile to 1075 E.,

river bridge to the end of the north to 2nd farm on left. Auct-

road, then right to Co. Rd. 550. ioneer - Arnold Van Lue.

I want to thank God for saving my life and also want to thank

all you good peopl and churches for your prayers, cards and

flowers. j

Blanche Walgamuth

A big Thank You to all who remembered us with prayers,

visits, gifts and words of.encouragement following the loss of my

arm,

Also thanks to Dr. Rose, Dr. Wilson and Dr. Krizmatich and all

the nurses o the staff of the Kosciusko Community Hospital and

the Fulton County E.M.T.&#39;

Everyone&# thoughts really helped us through this time of

trouble.

May Go Bless each one of you.
Ron and Peg Shewman

Con, Sherri and Jennifer
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THE AKRON- NEW - Mar 10, 198
-

Akron 893-4433

Box.277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

10 Words 11.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spinet - Console

piano bargain. Wanted: Respon-
sible party to take over low

monthly payments on spinet
piano, Can b seen locally. Write

Credit Manager, P. O. Box 537,

Shelbyville, IN 46176 10

FOR SALE: Aloe Vera and

Amway Products. Call 353-7860,
10

FOR SALE: Inside fireplace insert

w/blower, new $855. now $500.
Chrome-craft table and chairs,

$350., extra nice. 893-7141, 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. 12

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

.

Immaculate, $52,000.00.
56559 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St.. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: House, 411 Nort
Broadway, 2 bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674
Mentone. tf

FOR SALE: Ruger 10-22 Deluxe

Sporter with 5 clips, $100.; S&amp;

model 57 41 mag with wood box,

$330. Ph. 223-2811. 9

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

REBUILDING

SERVICE
* Starters

* Generators

*Engine
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
RATS

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

Homeowners

fare)

CBr)

lal)

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spacio 3 bedroom

home

carpeted. 267-2378. 12

FOR SALE: 14 large round bales

Alfafa hay, call 223-2086 after 6

et 9

FOR SALE: 1965 Sears electric

dryer, Phone 893-4385 after 4:30

p.m. 10

w/garage. Gas

_

heat, ~-

PHO IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES,

219-432-0002. tf

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: 25% off

during march. Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning. Quality at a bar-

gain price. Free estimates. call

223-8244. TRI COUNTY CARPET

CLEANING. 12

FOR SALE: 1978 White Trans

Am, low mileage, excellent con-

dition, PS, PB, 8 track AM/FM, T
top and A/C. 223-2709. 9

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Glass-

ware, collectibles, hand crafted

gifts. Also clock repair and chair

caneing. Winter hours, Tues.,

Thurs. & Sat. - to p.m. PAC

RAT PALACE ANTIQUES,
Mentone. 9

FOR SALE: Good quality daven-

port, loveseat. Bassett. Earthtones

als chair. Phone 223-2799. 9

FOR SALE: Sear’s chest freezer,

used only 4 months, call. 223-3368.
9

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Gran Tor-

ino, very nice, spent winters in

Florida. Good body, interior nice,

runs excellent, good tires. Phone

219-893-7141, 8 a.m. to.5 p.m,
10

FOR SALE: Wheat

©

straw.

RUSSELL PRATT, 893-4164. 9

FOR SALE: Qak Hoosier cup-
board, excellent condtion, $300;

butcherblock top Amish built

kitchen cabinet, free standing,
$50; white metal cabiriet, $5.

35-7075 1 12

RABBITS: New Zealand Whites,

tyr. old. Healthy. $6 cach. Also

two cages, 1 compartments. JAY

FOR SALE: Electric trailer fur-

nace. call after 4:30 p.m., 223-

4979 9

FOR SALE: 7-drawer Early
American desk, maple finish, ex-

cellent condition. Call 223-3789

after 4 p.m. 9

FOR SALE: Oak Library Table.

with drawer, $40. Pennisular pot
belly stove, $75., ph. 223-2811.

9

FOR SALE: Stewing hens, $1

each. Ph. 542-4623. 9

FOR SALE: Like new water soft-

ener, used two weeks. 223-5475

WILSON, 857-4920.
.

9 after 3 p.m. 9

FOR SALE: 1976 Mustang Il,

FOR SALE: 1968 Corvair, new Hatchback V-6, 4-speed, PS. PB,

tires, battery, runs good. 8 a.m. AC. Excellent condition, call 223-

to 5 p.m. call 892-S117, after 6 6239. 9

p.m.. call 892-6493. QT
TO

FOR SALE: Multi-fuel furnace,

FOR SALE: ‘78 Formula Fire will attach to duct work, 223-

bird w/AC. AM/FM

©

radio 6277 9

wiequalizer. ROY
—

VANDERMARK, 223-4936. 9 FOR SALE: Regency M-100 pro-

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 883-4713

eee

The best thing in life is

not baseball, ice cream or

even chocolate-covered
raisins.

gramable scanner, $175; CDE-

44/Ham Il Rotor plus 100 ft.

cable, $125.: Pioneer AD-30

Equal $35. Ph. 223-2811. 9

FOR SALE: Brown 1973 Lincoln

Mark IV. $900. or best offer. call

223-2449 after 5:30 p.m 9

FOR SALE: One Dorset ram, one

Hamp ram, 491-2867. 12

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 850

Special. Call 223-6186. 9

SUPER concenTRATED
DEODORIZER

is so effective
that

2 DROP DEODORIZE
A SKUNK!

9

oe:-o:
Foeded ata!

[ef]bottle equal‘
a Just inink of the odor 10 sixteen

propiems 1 could solve 16 07

for you bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew

garbage. diapers cans

ONE SHAKER 00
AOTLe

3 POSTPAID

To order send check or money order ta SCHMID PRODUCTS CO. Div of

SCHMID LABORATORIES INC. Box A Route 46 West Little Falis. NJ 07424

eC ENTRATEO

aerosol “Seopo

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Baldwin organ, 2 key
boards, foot pedal, good condition

$400. JANE. HEISLER, 223-667
9.

NEW BUILDINGS at factory. All

“parts accounted for, All structural

steel carries full factory guaran-
tee. Buildings 10,000 square feet

to the smallest 1,200 square feet.,

Must sell immediately. Will sell

cheap. Call toll-free 1-800-248-

0065 or 1-800-248-0321 Ext. 777.

10

eeen

People who reach the

end of their road are often

surprised by what is not

there.

Akron Realty

AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Close to

downtown,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

pon St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.
fi, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

LOTS #25 A #31 in

Saner’s seoQ Addition.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and ‘groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On -1

A.. 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn: and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into, Comp.
insul.. gas F/A furn.. good
location, good buy!

STATE RD.14 E. of Athens

Pole BI gordo* with

office on S SA.

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage. pole barn. Price

incl 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rim. home. Gas heat,

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner&#3 Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221

Bonnié Gearhart....893-435

REALTOR®

AUTO LAYOFFS SOARING

DETROIT -- Indefinite

layoffs in the auto industry
hit 250,400 recently--a high
for the current three-year
slump--and General Motors

announced it will close four

Fisher Body division plants
during the next 20 months.

9.61 Sm“McMa o ‘Conn ent cou

PUBLI NOTI
CLAI TO BE PRESE 1 TH

_

BOARD OF COM! SSIO“March 1
K. Spi Clerk, $545.33; J. Jen ist Dep., Cir.

Gt, 411.00; T. Pleifter, 1st Dep. Co. Ct., 411.00;

s. whi ‘2n Dep. Cir. Ct., 385.00; D. M2Calla,

2nd Dep. Co. Ct., 385.00; K. Green, Full Time

Help, 304.16; D. Beck, Ex. Help, 108.80; M. Ken:

dail, Auditor, 576. 411.00;

N. Delworth, 2nd

00; P. Her
i Claims Clk

e

e Rouch, 1st Dep., 411.00; M.

.00; M. Richter,

Record 150 AL Cla Dep., 385.00; S R.

Newgent, Sheriff, 623.33 E. Vance, Dep.. 560.50;

z Baker, Detective, 549.66; J. Fultz, Patrolman,

me, 510.66; P. Atchley,

Rayl, Radio Oper..
367.66; C. Reichard,

nt, Matron, 515.37; R

. Hep, 16; M

,
Home Ae 327.08; J. Kissick, Ag.

D. Wi ‘outh Agt., 298.79; S.207. C. Pratt, Ex. Help, 48.90;

S. Tobey, Cl 3.35; E. Russell, Co.

Assessor, 523.66; T. Fretting De 293.66; M.

Canneday, Ex. Help, 288.75; T. :

Twp. Assessor, 411.00;

367.66; N. Smith, Ex. H

croft, Circuit Ct. Repo
Bailiff, 428.57; J. Wells,

Deniston, Prob. Off., 493. J.

Judge, 158.87; H. McAllister, Rep.-Secy., 428.

T Uitte, Balt -Secy., 428.33; S. Filley, Prob.

2.50; W. Tuley-Wetch,itn Custodian, 500

;
D. Emerick, V

*

Coroner, 91.66;

D.

St. Clai W
307.00; Richard L. Smit Clv. Det

|.
Cheesman, Prosc. Atty. Secy., 141, 7

M jolfma Same, 210.60; B. Tinkey, Title IV-D,

180.00; D: Kueht, Secy., 177.50; E. Braman, Dr.

Bd. Secy., 375.00; E. Smith, Co. Comm. 197.91;

H. Lease, Same, 197.91; F. Brown, Same, 197.91;

J. Halfast, An. Ward., 337.50; V. Sh

Asst. An. Ward., 235.16; G
Townsend, Landfill

Oper., 562.50; R. Thomas, Jr Asst., 536.80.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTME
March 1 - 15, 1982

J.D. Richardson, M.D., $152.08; C: Gohn,
3

350.00
R. Bowser, 506.25; C. Paulik, R.N., 550.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS.

L. Setwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,

391.50; D. Dag 25.00; G. Hoover, 25.00;

Stephen, 25.00; B. Vincent, 25.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/15/82

H. McIntire, Supt, 640.83; F L. Crippen, Asst.

Supt., 610.50; O. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 541.38; M. Sutton, Same,

596.80; J. Patterson, Same, 565.10; E. Peters,

Same, 536.60; K. Bryant, Same, a 8 v.
;

: R.

,

596.8 Eyteh Same,
536. L. Gordon, Labor, 536.80; J. Thall, Same,

541.38; J. Herrold, Same, 536.80; R. Turnipseed,
Same, 536.80; R. Ranstead, Same, 536.80; R.

Newc Se 596 R.Eng Mechanic,

580.80;

9,866.00.

.

Merril O. Kend
Audito Fulton County

1172
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Kuhn&# Western Barn
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Located first crossroad, 1075E,
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Akron 893-4433

Miscellaneous For Rent

PHONE IN_Y AD

Notices

Mento 353- 788

March 10, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS 2

Wante

WANTED TO TRADE for small

farm. Nice 3 bedroom house. Full

basement. 1% baths, car

garage. Well and sewer system
has been redone. Ga heat. Fire-

place. This house is on West 8th

St., Rochester. Just outside city

FOR SALE: Reg. AKC Doberman

pups. Females $50; males $75. 10

weeks old, phone 893-4017. i

FOR SALE: 75 acre farm in

Seward Township. Bare. ground.
Call YODER REAL ESTATE, 352-
2756. 1

FARM FOR SALE: In Seward

Township. Muck ground with

pump. new 60x100 pol barn. Call

YODER REAL ESTATE 352-2756.
It

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2,500. J. C

i

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.

tf

Notices

For Rent

_

FOR_RENT: 3 bedroom,.2 story
modern&lt;house. First house W. of

Chamberlins in Akron. Write:
PIKE LBR. CO., Box 247, Akron,
IN 46910 giving former rental

references, number in family,
length of time house required, in

first. letter. No phone calls, 330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone

please. 10, 223-6888. tf

and 2 BEDROOM NOTICE: W are the only author-

Apartments for rent. Air ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer

conditioned. in the area. Before you buy a

SCHULER NORTHSIDE machine, see us. We also pv
APAR parts and service for Ina

Akron erg abd 1
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

= - E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom
apartment abov old bank build-

.ing in downtown Akron.’ Gentral
air and electric heat. Security: de-

posit and .references required.
Contact ANN. SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homeés,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

‘ tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-

ment, ground floor. Close to town.

Newly decorated. Located: in

Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.

DICK GEARHART. tf

sees

The lucky man is the

one who forgets his bad

luck.
eeee

“NEED EXTRA

,

OWN AND OPERATE candy, con-

fection vending route, Mentone

and surrounding area. Pleasant

business.. High profit items. Start.
part. time.-Age, experience,” not

important. Requires $2295. to

$4590. capital. Write, include

phone number, Box

©

411,

Owatonna, Maine 55060. 10

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES,

219-432-0002.
NOTICE: Scissors © shai

in our store everyday. We d not

send them.out of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester. tf

NOTICE: W will clea oil and

adjust tension on most_sewin;

machines, $10. FABRIC CORNE)

ned

BEGINNING AN advanced quilt-
ing classes, start March 15. Also

crochet and plasti needlepoint.
Register Now! COOPERS STORE,

Mentone, 353-7251. 10

Services :

EXPERIENCED TEACHER will

babysit 2 « 5 year olds in clean,

Chrisitan home. Hot meals, lov-

ing care. Days only. Located Men-

tone ‘- Burket -area. 491-2476.

10

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. the

Wanted

WANTED: One set of poo balls

to be donated to retirement home
Phone 893-4385 after 4:30 p.m. 10

FOR WOMEN!
If you missed our seminar ‘How

to’ Successfully Survive the

Eightics.& send for our FREE

Opportunity Newsletter. with in-

formation on 5 new and different

ways to earn money in this area

‘with little or no investmént. Let

our 25 years experience help you
create your Own prosperity.
A.P.E., Box 36. Chesterfiel IN

46017. 10

INCOME? Excit-

ing. new low fat, imitation milk

product with tremendous sales

program. DISTRIBUTORS OF

MEADOW FRESH FARMS, INC.
Ph. 1-982-4604. 9

TIMBER WANTED”
‘Als TIMBERLAND & LOG

(Licensed Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

FARMING& SAFETY CRUSADER.

HELP WANTED: OFFICE SEC-

RETARY AND RECEPTIONIST

for doctor&#3 office in Akron. Ex-

perience in insurance processing,
billing and general office man-

agement needed. Start April 1

1982. Apply per resume, Box 616,

Akron, IN 46910. 9

HELP WANTED: NURSE [LPN
or RN] AND X-RAY TECH-

NICIAN, for doctor&#3 office in

Akron. Should be goo experience
and.enjoyable. Apply per resume,

Box 616, Akron, IN 46910. Start

April 1 1982. 9

WANTED: Good used exercise

bike. Ph. 223-4987.

WANTE Portable buildings or

farrowing houses. Call 223-5886.
9

WANTED: 23-channel, side- ba
base. call 353-7276.

Na ate
W can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

limits. Large lot. For more in-

Wanted formation, call 223-5886. 9

WANTED: Old dolls, especially
WANTED: ft. or 16 ft. fishing German Bisque. GREEN OAK

boat, call 857-3683. g ANTIQUES, 223-5702 9

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES:

Puppies, Shepherd/Maiamute
mix, phone 833-2801. 9a.

meesorawwocam zs
Howard H. Baker, (R-

Tenn), Senate Major-
ity Leader:

“The Soviet Union is

BUSINESS BUILDING

Lease or buy in downtown

Akron and have an excellent
. a :

location for business or ren-
behind the insurgency in

tals. Call today. El Salvador and the

United States will have to

deal with Moscow to end

the fighting.

100 ACRES

All tillable good land. Fron-

tage on State Rd. 19 and the

Fulton/Kosciusko County
Line.

It’s always easy to

stand on the sidelines and
criticize the players.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great palce to

grow a family. South of

Akron.

MOBILE HOME

2 bedrooms, fine condition,
unfurnished except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.
.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

HORSE LOVERS DREAM

West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom

home. U to 80 acres.

‘BOB CAYW
a Asso
Jet 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester I 46975

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small
feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, .IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

SOUTH, MAP! E STREET

Family re, - baths, at-

tachagO svaravie im-

mediaity. Natur gas heat.

MENTONE JEWEL
This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,

and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS

That. means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,

and a larg lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

_

This is the time to get the

best deal on

a

lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.
$46 500.00.

.

FAMILY SIZE Lois Wonders_____.. 223-6754
Plenty of room with a garage Sylvia Scholl...
and aluminum siding. On the Jackie Johnsoi

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akron. Linda Stevens

Tish Blackburn.

Bob Rosenbury
JERRY or ROSE Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991
KINDIG

Bob & Kate Cessna
Phone 893-7255 223-6994

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496 Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

&

ANY MACHINE THAT IS POWER-

FUL ENOUGH TO MOW CRUSH,

THRESH OR SPREAD...

ag
ufjar

EZ

..,
1 POWERFUL ENOUGH TO CAUSE

HARM IF IMPROPERLY OPERATED .

IE YOU&#3 NOT OPERATING YOUR FARM

EQUIPMENT SAFEL STOP iT!

fy
AAP

IN THE INTEREST OF FARM SAFETY@sPERRY NEW HOUAN

ae
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Nine candidat file for T. V
.

school board
A total of nine candidates filed for positions on the Tippecanoe Valley canoe Valley School Board from

School Board in the Fulton and Kosciusko County Clerks’ offices before

the deadline March S.

Positions: on the board which are open are Distri II - Franklin

Township, presently filled by Lee Norris; District IV - Henry Township,
Con Shewman, presently. president of the school board and District V -

Newcastle Township, Don Snipes.
Those filing were: District HI - Lee Norris and Cecil Miller; District

IV - Con Shewman, Charles Drudge and Jim Royer; District V - Don

Snipes Betty McConkey, Wendell Scott and William Rogers.

JIM ROYER

Jim Royer, 35, Rt. 1 Akron, has

filed as candidate to the TVSC

school board position in Henry
Township.

.

Royer is a 1965 graduate of
*

Akron High School. He is present-

ly in the hog farming. business,

farming approximately 300 acres.
:’

He moved back to Akron a little:
over two years ago from
Wauseon, Ohio, where he was

employed as an engineering
we need to maintain the. buildings
we have and spend more money

on education since buildings don&#

educate our children.

supervisor for United Telephone.
He and his wife Linda, an

employee of United Telephone in

Warsaw, have. a daughter.
Jennifer, 10, who is a fourth

grade student at Akron School.

The family are members of St.

Johns Lutheran Church,

Rochester.

Royer stated he doesn&# think the

taxpayers of this corporation can

afford the building projects plan-
ned at this time since the econ-

omy is already depressed. He said

CHARLES DRUDGE

Charles Drudge, 32, of Akron,

filed for the seat on the Tippe-

Henry Township.
He is a lifetime resident of

Akron and a 1968 graduate of

Akron High School. He graduated
from Purdue University in 1973

with a B. S. degree in forestry.
Charles works at Sonoco Paper
Products in Akron as a cost

analyst.
He and his wife Darleen, have

three girls, Aimmee, 11, a fifth

grade student at Akron School,

Amanda, 3, and Erin, 1.

The Drudge family attend the

Akron United Methodist Church

in which he works as a youth
leader. He coached five years with

the Akron Youth Baseball League
and is a past member of the

Akron Jaycees.
Drudge states he believes in

‘basic education. Foremost is that

every student should know how to

read, write and do basic busin-

ess arithmetic when they

graduate. ‘& would like to see a

greater emphasis on their under-

standing of our economic system
and would like to see us increase

our emphasis on the learning of

the trades.&qu

“My ideas on taxes may sound

trite but is simple truth; we need

to hold tax rates as low as

|. possibl while still providing our

school system with goo facili-

ties and quality personnel. This

requires the outlay of money from

all of us, but if: we spend it

wisely, we can keep our taxes at a

reasonable rate.&quot

“If elected, I would make this

simple promise: to study each

issue very carefully and base my

decision not on what&# best for

one area or group of people but

on what&#3 best for the education

of ALL of our children.’

DON SNIPES

Presently a two term member of

the Board of. Trustees of Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corp. and

running for a third term, Don

Snipes, Rt. §, Rochester, filed for

a position on the board from

Newcastle Township.
A resident of the school district

for 39, years, he has owned and

operated Snipe Mobile Feed

Service for 21 years.

He has been a 4-H leader in

Newcastle Township for 14 years.

Married to the former Bonnie

Jean Emmons of Mentone, the

couple nas three children, all

graduates of Tippecanoe Valley

High School an all Purdue Uni-

versity graduates. Gary, employed
at the mill; Terry, an engineer for

John Deere in Moline, Ill.; Sherri,

a teacher at Decatur, Ill.

Snipes stated he believes the

best investment that we can get is

for money spent for education.

CECIL MILLER

Dairy farmer, Cecil D. Miller, .

Rt. 1 Claypool, filed in the race

for Tippecanoe Valley School

Board from District IT], Franklin

Township.
Miller, 39, has been a dairy

farmer for 15 years. He and his

wife Beverly, have three children,

Arlyn, 18, a Valley graduate, a

daughter Teresa, 15, a freshman

at Valley and a son, Kyle, 13, a

seventh grade student at Akron

School.

Miller is a property owner and

an 8-year resident of Franklin

Township, where the familyowns
and farms over 300 acres,

.

and

milk 80 cows in partnership with

their oldest son. The family
moved to this area from

Wakarusa.

The family are members of the

Mentone First Baptist Church, in

which Cecil serves as church

treasurer and a member of the

(Cont. on page 15)

Mentone police
to get new radio

The Mentone Town Board

members, during their regular
March meeting in Town Hall,

gave approval for the Police De-

partment to purchase .a new

4-channel radio for the depart-
ment’s use. The estimate on cost

for the new Motorola radio was

given as $4,300. including parts
and installation. Police Chief John

Hart stated he was told it might
take six months from the time the

order is place until delivery. He

was asked to check of a trade-in

value on th old radio.

Town Clerk Kate Whetstone,

was asked to send letters of

thanks to Manwarings and

Richard Dickerhoff for the use of

their equipment in hauling away

the snow this winter.

Board members gave permission
to replace the doors on the town

pump house, instructing Steve

Shand, department  superinten-
dent, to get prices on steel doors

and jambs. He was instructed to

contact Secrist for the installa-

tion.

Discussion took place on the

blacktopping project of Mentone

streets this spring. The trustees

refused all bids submitted last fall

as the bids did not state speci
fic costs for hourly charges on

equipment useage. The decision

was made to send specification to

several companie in the area and

have them submit estimates on

the work to be done before the

board decides on the correct

action to be taken to get the work

done.

In other action the board:

eepave permission to have town

truck repaired, on the request of

Shand.

eegave approval for a contract to

be drawn-up between the board

and Joe Miller for mowing thee tg be held at TVHS people.
Ccemetery and park this summer.

eenoted a complaint about a

clogged drain.

eegave permission for the lights
on the snowplow to be replaced at

a cost of $30 each.

(Cont. on page 16)

Pancake-sausage

supper at Valley
By: Randy Gross

The Tippecanoe Valley Future

Farmers of America in co-opera-
tion with businesses within the

school district will be holding a

free Pancake and Sausage Supper
Thursday, March 25th from 5:00

to 9:00 p.m. at Tippecanoe Valley

High School for the farmers in the

corporation area.

This supper is an attempt to

bring rural and community areas

together. This is the first time a

project of this type has been

attempted on a school-community
wide basis.

The Pancake and Sausage Sup-
per is in appreciation to the

farmers within the Tippecanoe
Valley area as part of National

Farm Week which begins the

week of March 22.

Athletic banquet

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School Winter Athletic Banquet
will be held Wednesday, March

17 in the high school commons.

Teams to be honored during the

evening include cheerleaders,

(Cont. on page 15

Chamber

business people to discuss the

possibility of contacting a businss

or industry which would be inter-

ested in locating in Akron, as a

first step to be taken in the search

for an industry to move into the

building being vacated by
Chamberlin Products. It was

suggested board members contact

Mr. John Bruce, President of

Automotive Products Division of

United Technology in Dearborn,

Michigan to ask for help in locat-

ing businesses who might be

interested in the building set-up

and the work force available in

the Akron area. Chamberlin

Products has,sin recent years,

employed approximately 140

harles Miller, a town board

representative, stated he would be

willing to make an appointment to

talk with Indiana Lt. Governor

Mutz, and bring up the question
about help on locating interested

parties. Randall Leininger stated

he\ had already contacted a local

reviews

many problems
The Board of Directors of the

Akron Chamber of Commerce met

last week with several interested

business to see if there was any

interest in the building.
Members discussed upcoming

Farmers’ Appreciation Night to be

held at Tippecanoe Valley High
School on Thursday, March 25.

The free pancake and sausage

supper was the idea of the FFA

members and sponsor Forrest

Kantner, as a way for area

businesses to show their appre-

ciation to the farmers of the corp-

oration area for their business.

The business people in the area

will be helping to cook, serve and

sponsor the event, along with the

FFA members.

The Annual Easter Egg Hunt

was set for Saturday, April 10 at

the Akron Park. This event is

sponsored by the Chamber of

Commerce and The Women for

Progress Club has taken over the

job of coloring the eggs.

Arrangements are being made

for a Chamber ‘‘Ladies Night&
during the month of April. As

soon as arrangements are

complete, the date will be

(Cont. on page 15)
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Memory Lane

80 YEARS AGO

Akron Market-Lard, 6 cents;

Hens %, 5 to 6 cents; Butter, 12

cents; Hogs, $5.00; Oats, 24

cents; Milk, per 100 pounds, .90

to $1.00.

The schools are yet running in

Rochester, not withstanding the

several cases of small pox or

Cuban itch as the Republic gives
the name. The cases are variously
reported at 16 to 27 in number.
number.

John Petry, Dentist, Mentone,

In.. will be in Mentone every

Saturday.
Mrs. Dora Bright entertained

fifty-five persons at the aid social

last week.

Adelina Patti has celebrated her

S8th birthday.
Frances Richardson, of War-

saw, expects to rebuild the eleva-

tors at Athens this spring.
Fresh Kokomo steam baked

bread at Shireman&#39; restaurant.

Win Kuhn purchased 60 acres

of land of Kelsey Huling, and Carl

Slaybaugh and wife will occupy
the property.

Mr. Garwood has adorned the

_front of his new store with a

handsome new drug and post
office sign, painted by Mr. A.C.

Burns.

A nice new line of Gent&#3

furnishings. at F. Valentine&#39;s new

store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Royer are

entertaining a fine baby boy, born

Thursday, March 21, equinoctial
day.

Best perfection coal oil at the

Corner Grocery, 10 cents per

gallon, as good as sold in Akron,

at any price.
Charley Haldeman purchased

sixty-five acres of the J.B. Shrock

farm this week, paying therefore

twenty dollars per acre in cash.

42 YEARS AGO

David Hogg, Fort Wayne, can-

didate for the Republican nomina-

toin for governor, made the first

stop here last night on his **Boost

Hoosier Products’’ caravan tour of

the state when he addressed a

meeting of the Henry Township
Republican Club in the high
school gymnasium.

“Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill of

Rochester are the parents of an

eight and one-half pound girl,
Wilma Lisa, born Sunday morning

at their home.

A weather recording instru-

ment, released by the U.S.

Weather Bureau Station at Balti-

more, Maryland, came down in

the Harry Eaton field at Beaver

Dam Lake this week. It was found

by Emmeth Eaton who will return

it to the station and receive a

reward.

The Flyers lost their first game
in the Sectional tourney to the

Rochester Zebras last Friday mor-

ning, 24-22.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Moore of Peru visited the

John Judds and Mr. Moore and

Mrs. Judd called on Al Black and

Mary. The Moores had been din-

ner guests at the home of an

aunt, Mrs. Alice Secor, in Akron.

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Mabel Lukens were

the Rev. and Mrs. George Cain

and family of Amboy.
Mrs. Cleo Hight and Tony from

Etna Green came Friday evening
to visit her mother, Mrs. Ida

Bryant, and Brook, returning
home Sunday evening. Miss Mary
Putnam from Athens spent the

week end with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shively
from Akron spent, the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Shively, and family. Other

Sunday afternoon visitors were

Devon Shively, Marjorie and Joe

and Mr. and Mrs. George Bright.
The Town Board, at their

regular meeting, re-appointed

Mrs. Roy Morrie and Harold

Groninger as their appointees to

the Public Library Board to serve

for a period of two years.
The Industrial Arts classes of

the Akron High School are pre-

paring an exhibit of their work.

The display will be at the Home

Furnishers and will last a week,

March 14th to 21st.

B.N. Andrews who has man-

aged the Hotel Akron since: last

March left Akron last Tuesday
and returned to Greenville, Ill. to

make their home. The hotel is

now under the management of the

Hotel Board of directors, and

Herman Bowers is working as

desk clerk. Mrs. Nora Sands takes

care of the rooms.

The Senior Class, after these

last few weeks of discussing have

finally picked a class play. The

play is ‘‘Look M in the Eye.”
Mrs. Allen Shriver’s birthday

was celebrated Sunday at her

home by the following guests: Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Bowen and

daughter, Bernice, Mr. and Mrs.

Foster Alspaugh and son, Foster

Jr., Miss Nada Murphy, and the

Misses Rose and Edna Alspaugh,
all of near Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Wilhoit and Mrs. Lena

Alspaugh. They enjoyed a

delicious dinner at noon and

wished Mrs. Shriver many more

happy birthdays.

10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. William ‘‘Bill’’

Westerman, Irish Lake have pur-
chased the Corner Drug Store in

Mentone from Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Bowen and have renamed

it ‘The Pillbox.&quo

Miss Carla Rans will be Akron

High School&#3 representative at

Hoosier Girl&#3 State to be held on

the Indiana University campus at

Bloomington, June 25 to July 2.

The alternate to Girl’s State

from Akron is Miss Sally
Leckrone.

Chris C. Doran, Burket, has

been initiated into Phi Gamma

Delta, social fraternity, at DePauw

University where he is a fresh-

man.

Mrs. Esther Perry spent Satur-

day ‘in Lafayette with her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Herendeen.

Last Monday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. John Gray hosted a birth-

day party honoring their daughter
Lorri’s birthday. Guests enjoying

cake and ice cream were Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Walters, Luann and

Lisa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gray
of Akron.

Mrs. Carl Eaton called on Mrs.

Harold Miller on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway

and daughters were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Feldman and sons.

Postal winners, Jerry Kindig,
Christine Rhoades, Anita Thoma-

son, and Sheryl Owens won as

prizes, flags, presented by the

Manitou Chapter of DAR.

The Squire Shop, North Man-

chester, has boys flares, a group

at $2.00; Shirts, an assortment,

$3.00; and jeans, $3.00 and $4.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Paxton Saturday night after the

fish fry.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hettler are

the parents of a girl born Satur-

day mornin at the Murphy Medi-

cal Center, The baby was given
the name of Janet Lynn.

A 4-H Mini Fair will be held
Saturday, March 25, from 2 to 8

p.m. at the 4-H Fairgrounds at

Rochester.

Akron High School Seniors have

started selling 1972 annuals and

urge anyone desiring to order one

to contact any senior.

Mrs. Ann Sheetz, editor of the

NEWS, won six first place awards

and one second award in the

annual Woman&#39 Press Club of

Indiana Writing Contest, receiving
her awards Saturday at the

awards luncheon in Indianapolis.
L and B Foods: Van Camp&

Pork and Beans, 7 for $1.00;
Ground Beef, 69 cents per pound;
potatoes, 10 pounds for 79 cents;

bacon, 79 cents per pound.

Hon list

at Akron
announced

Four students at the Akron

Middle School attained the ‘‘All A

Honor List’’ for the last. grading
period. The students named in the

release from Principal
_

Dan

Kramer are sixth grade student

Amanda Williams and Wendy
Carter, Angie Evans, and Cindy
Severns all seventh grade stu-

dents.

Included on the A-B list for

Akron Middle School are: Sixth

Grade- Maria Bailey, Ellen

Burdge, Randy Cumberland,

Dustin DuBois, Sabrina England,
Jocelyn Feldman, Hans Heltzel,

Steve Holloway, Robert Ladson,

Susie McCloughan, Joette Miller,
Dale Nettrouer, Tim Ocheskey,
Roby Potter, Jenny Shaffer,

Bobby Shoemaker, - Scott

Shepherd, Bobby Sisneros, Julie

Steininger, Kristine Stephen,
David Stubblefield, Chad Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mellott, Box

211 Etna Green, will celebrate

their 50th wedding anniversary on

Sunday, March 28th at the Church

of Christ in Etna Green. Open
house will be held from 2-4 p.m.

Fred and his bride, the former

Mina Flory were married March

24, 1932 by the Rev. John D.

Metzler Sr.

The open house will be hosted

by their children: ‘Mrs. Max

(Betty) Blackburn, Mentone; Mary
McDaniel, Goshen;&#39;a Fred. A.

Mellott, R..2; Bourbon. They have

six grandchildren.
The couple have requested the

presence of their family and

friends in lieu of gifts.

Win literary awar
Pamela Abbey, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey. of

Mentone. Indiana has recently
been notified that she was the 3rd

place winner in the Student Paper
Contest, of the Western Region of

son, Minday Th Jeff

Tucker, and Jody Yochum.

the American /.cademy of

Religion. This inati

also
P on

awards a 1wo year membership in

the American Academy ofSeventh Grade- Tammy Allison,
Beth Bammerlin, David Collins,

Julie Cramer, Dwain Dunn, Jeff

Feldman, LaDonna Johnson,

Jackie Keene, Melissa Leckrone,
Julie Lowe, Anita McCloughan,
Diane Peterson, Jack Sisk, Becky
Terpstra, Elizabeth Walters.

Eighth Grade- Belinda Brown,

Sherry Eaton, Tina Fields, Kris

Green, Larry Haines, Tom

Heltzel, Preston Hoffman, Shirley
Kline, Lee Miller, Pam Patrick,

Julie Shafer, Jennifer Shewman,

Sonya Sterk, Jane Stout, Eric

Toetz, Michele Vandermark, Julie

Yochum.

Informational «

Diabetic meetings
A series of four educational and

informational meetings for

diabetes will be held at Woodlawn

Hospital on March 24, 31 and

April 7 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. The

meetings are sponsored by the

Fulton County Diabetes Associ-

ation and the Woodlawn Hospital.
There will be a doctor, pharmacist

and lab technician, dietician and a

nurse will be directing the

meetings. The public is invited.

eee

The test of friendship
comes when the dollar

intervenes.

MENTONE FIRE DEPARTMENT

J’ FISH FRY
March 20th

Starting at 4 P.M.

Carry-Outs Only

Bake Sale By Talma United Methodist Church

Religion whose center is located

at Arizona State University, Dept.
of Religious Studies. She will

present the paper at Stanford

University.
Pamela carned her B.A. at

Indiana Central College. Her

M.A. at the University of Minne-

sota, and is now attending
Seminary at the Pacific School of

Religion, Calif., where she. is

working on her M. Div.

eeee

Most of us would be
better off if we worked

less, made less, and spent
less.

aN eB
for

State

Representative
Dist. 22

Gregory E.

Republican

* Family Man * Businessman

* Civic Leader * State Worker

VOTE MISHLER
ON MAY 4

Political ad Paid for by citizens for Mishler
Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

MISHLER
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Public Service “Indiana says: its
customers used six-tenths.:-of--a

percent less electricity ‘in 198
than in 1980--a drop that reflects

a sagging economy and milder

weather conditions.
According to the company’s re-

ber 31, 1981--property on which it

was allowed to earn a return. On

the. same date, Public Service

Indiana had $1.53 billion invested

in construction projects--
on which it was not allowed to

~earn a return.

cently released annual report, res-..

identital sales dropped 3.5: perce
and industrial usage declined a

fraction of a percent. Usag b
commercial customers, REMCs

and municipal utilities each in-

creased slightly.
The average residential custo-

mer used 861 kilowatt-hours of,
electricity per month, down 40

kilowatt-hours from the average a

year before. The average price
per kilowatt-hour paid by residen-

tial customers in 1981 increased

from 4.32 cents to 5 cents.

Despite lower total sales, both

summer and winter peak demand

figures were higher, The summér

peak was up 1.2 percent to: 3,942

megawatts. The winter peak for

1981 (3,895 megawatts) was an

increase of 9.6 percent over he

prev

Despite lower total sales, both

summer and winter peak demand

figures were higher. The summer

peak was up 1.2 percent to 3,94
megawatts. The winter peak for

1981 (3,895 megawatts) was an

increase of 9.6 percent over the

previous year. An even higher
winter peak of 3,923 megawatts
was recorded January 11, 1982.

About 4,600 new customers

were added in the company’s
69-county service area, bringing
the total to almost 541,000 at

year-end.
Earnings per share of common

stock increased from $3.21 to

$3.42. The 5.3 percent increase

only partly made up for the 15

percent decline in earnings in

1980. The increase was attributed

to higher revenues, tight controls

on operating expenses (up only
4.4 percent) and an increase in

non-cash credits to reflect the cost

of money borrowed to finance

construction.
The company had $1.47 billion

of net plant in service on Decem-

ASCS advis
The Agricultural Stabilization

and Conservation Service provides
pre-measurement and other pro-
ducer” services to help farmers

obtain and report accurate crop

acreages.
“At the request of the pro-

ducer, we will stake and measure

acreages before crop planting
time.&qu county ASC official Steve

Rodenberg said. To be assured of

program compliance. farmers are

required to plant within the stakes

that are placed when the land is

measured. After planting, they
are required to report their crop

acreages to ASCS.

“We will begin accepting pre-

measurement service requests
immediately.&q Rodenberg

_

said.

The service is offered for $12.00

and includes measuring, referen-

cing and marking one field or

subdivision with stakes prior to

planting. Each additional field is

measured, referenced and marked

for $3.00.
ASCS producer services include

measuring total cropland, field or

subdivisions to be plante .and

land areas for other purposes.

Fees vary, based on the type of

service rendered.
The ASC official said accurate

certifications cannot be over-

emphasized. **Pre-measured acre-

age is guaranteed and producers
who take advantage of the ser-

vice will avoid unnecessary worry

over the possible loss of 1982

farm program benefits.&quot;

To request pre-measurement or

other producer services, call or

visit the local ASCS office at 513

Main St., Rochester; Phone

219/223-3398.

&a

To reduce future financing re-

quirements, and to prevent finan- °

cing costs from

_

eventually
mcreasing customer bills more

than they would have to, the

utility said it will ‘continue to

support legislation that would

allow current recovery of

financing costs.

The company also said it ex-

pects. to file for both retail and

wholesale rate increases in 1982

to reflect th addition of a $450

million coal-fired generating unit

in October. Approval of the

increases would not be expected
before the final quarter of the

year.

Orientati set for

Valle Freshmen
The administration and

guidance department of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School will host

a meeting for incoming freshmen

and their parents on Thursday,
March 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the

commons area of the high school.

The purpose of the meeting will

be to hand out and discuss

scheduling ‘information. Gradua-

tion requirements, courses of

study, specific subject areas and

extra-curricular plans will be

presented. After students and

parents have had an opportunity
to read and: study the materials,

guidance counselors will be

scheduled to meet with students

‘and their parents at the junior
high schools to set up programs
for the 1982-83 school year. All

eighth grade students and their

parents are urged to attend this

important meeting.

Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela
attended the Ray Circle of the

Akron Methodist Church Wednes-

day at the home of Darlene

Drudge.
.

Mr. and Mrs, George Sheetz

returned home Wednesda after

spending a month with Mildred

Lukens of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kerby,
Barbara and Susan Galveston, and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cabrara were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen. After-

noon callers were Mrs. Harold

Claxton and: Phil and Mrs. Bill

Kratzer and Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Wednes-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

John Hogg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford

and daughters of Culver spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Safford.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Elkhart were Thursday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, Ed,

Jerry, Beth and Brenda spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. Walter Safford attended

the North Manchester college
alumni supper at the Rochester

Baptist Church Wednesday
evening. Slides of England were

shown.

.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Hott and family, Rochester.
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ACROSS: 1-Burn; 6-Dull sound; 10-Gay city; 11-Thin cloth;

12-Playing card; 14-‘*... Robe’’; 15-Large container; 16-Biblical
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Loan on small grai
availabl until Mar. 31

Farmers may obtain loans on

their 1981 wheat and oats unitl

March 31, according to Steve

Rodenberg, an official of the

Fulton County Agricultural Stabili-

zation and Conservation commit-

tee. Corn and soybean loans are

available until May 31.

“‘Many farmers use our com-

modity Joan program to obtain

interim operating capital or hold

their grain for future delivery,&q
Rodenberg said. As of March 1
local farmers had obtained federal

price support loans on more than

1,994,719 bushels of their 1981

grain crops.

County loan rates per bushel

are: wheat $3.21, oats $1.35, corn

$2.45 and soybeans $5.05. Ordi-

nary loans have a nine-month

maturity date with variable

monthly interest rates.

monthly interest rates. The inter-

est rate on loans disbursed in

March is 14.875%.

Rodenberg said wheat and corn

under loan are eligible for imme-

diate entry into the farmer-owned

grain reserve. ‘‘This program
offers farmers three-year loans

and storage payments in advance

for isolating grain from the

market until-prices rise,&q he said.

It is designed to provide a reason-

able degree of stability in prices
and supplies in times of excep-

tionally strong or weak demand

and during times of unusually
good or poor harvests. Currently,

3

4

the reserve contains over

1,008,744 bushels of Fulton

County grain.
The agency has offered commo-

dity loans to farmers since 1933.

In most cases producers satisfy
their loan obligations by repaying

the money before the loan ma-

tures or by forfeiting the crop to

the Commodity Credit Corporation
if the prices at loan maturity are

below the loan rate.

Additional details on commodity
loans may be obtained from the

local ASCS office.

Franklin Township
assessments begi
Saturday, March 20, Franklin

Township Trustee, Donald Smal-

ley will be at the Mentone Town

Hall and will be available to assist

in completing persona property
assessmen forms for this year.
The office will be open 9:00 to

12:00.

Various items subject to assess-

ment include housecars, buses,

travel trailers, campers, toppers,
snowmobiles, boats, motors or

any type of trailer that you own

on March 1. Persons living in

Mentone/Franklin township may

also purchas dog tags that day.

eee

What the world needs

today is millions of hon-

est, average citizens.
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Answers: Alder, Ash, Aspen, Basswood, Beect.,
Birch, Catalpa, Chestnut, Elm, Eucalyptus,
Ironwood, Laurel, Locust, Maple, Mulberry,
Myrtle, Oak, Poplar, Sycamore, Willow,
Beefwood, Box, Cedar, Cycad, Cypress Fir,
Hemlock, Juniper, Larch, Pine, Redwood,

Spruce, Yew

Full
Prescription Servic
and Home Delivery
Don’t forget about our

free blood pressure
clinic March 20th,

2/0 a.m. to noon.

THE
PILL BOX

—
Mentone
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Th Ol Com
General Bob Williams, retired Marine, has written a

short book about the old Marine Corps It tes how life

was for young officers (and others) in the decade before

World War II, when the Corp was small and times

hard. (The Old Corps--Naval Institute Press.)

Expansion, which came with the war, ended many
of the traditions, parochial and cohesive features of this

small elite, which was the old Marine Corps, thoug it

persists to some degree to this day.
The Marines have always been a favorite of he-men

and the red-blooded. Their fighting and military tradi-

tion is unexcelled. Their peacetime life before the war.

was colorful. In those days the Corps contained but a

thousand officers and 19,000 enlisted men.

The Marines then not only protected embasssies

and consulates and sailed on warships, but settled

brushfire wars in Latin America, patrolled in China, as

far inland as Peking, and were the smartest, best

drilled units showing the flag. They exhibited superior
morale.

In war, this paid off. The Marines were gung-ho.
They didn’t fail. Mayb it will never be the same again.
This is now a different country, with complications. But

the Old Corp was special--a part of the-fast-disappear-
ing past when the United States was supreme among

countries of the world, its fighting Marines reflecting
that character and strength of citizenship.

Th Messa O Marc
There’s something about the days of March which

moves even cynical newsmen.

Whether it’s the new life and first green of another

year, the first southern winds, the longer days, the

different shading of the sun’s light, baseball, or even

the first lightweight dresses on cute things--March stirs

nostalgia of other springs.
March ushers in springtime flowers and colors; it is

a forerunner of summer, holidays and the best time to

plan 1982’s vacation.

It’s the last month, until October, when nights
average being longer than days. Because the weather is

highly changeable, plus the fact that winter has taken

its toll, March is the month in which most deaths occur,

so extra attention to one’s health is called for.

eS SMILE BD
Take A Chance

Man on phone: ‘‘Weather I
.

Bureau?”’ Bank Teller--‘&#39;So you
wish to open a. joint account

Man: ‘‘What are the with your husband? A check-

chances of having a shower ing account, I suppose?”

tonight?’’ Mrs. Brown--‘‘A check-

Weatherman: ‘‘It’s all ing account fo me, yes, and

right with me. If you need just a deposit account for my

one, take it.” husband.

Weatherman: ‘‘Yes?’’

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED

Contributions for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,

acceptable columns should focus upon local issues or lifestyles,

although occasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

selected.
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Wieki Romine

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
“

without freedom of speech . .

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speec

.

. .

Benjamin Franklin

B. J. Crowley&#3
HOROSCOP

Week of March 21, 1982

Seldom is he a quiet person,

talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color Is red, lucky numbers

are 2 and 4 and lucky day is

Sunday.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Although you feel

modest about your attain-

ments, don’t turn down a

chance for favorable pub-
licity.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--You are allowing
yourself to worry over unim-

portant matters. Stop where

you are and re-evaluate your

thinking. Relax and enjoy
life.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Take care of per-
sonal chores. Give some

thought to whether you are
expecting too much and giv-
ing too little.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Take care of your
health. Have regular physi-

cal and dental check-ups.
Plan a program of exercise

and diet which is conducive

to promoting good health,
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Your profession will re-

quire numerous social en-

counters. Be well mannered.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept
22--You can improve your life

by paying more attention to

small details. Plan to take
©

care of personal chores in a

routine manner.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Stand firm if signs of

family dissension appear.
Make sensible family rules

and enforce them.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Jump on the band-

wagon for a good cause. You

may find yourself deeply sur-

prised and pleased at a good
turn

a

friend does for yo this ~

week.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Plan a more re-

laxed approach to life to rid

yourself of tension. Have a

physica check-up and plan a

health program which

includes plenty of rest.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Make the best of an

unfortunate situation. Time

has a way of making things
less difficult. You wilt be

rewarded for your perseve-

emee.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Don’t make pro-
misé&a you can’t keep. Con-

sider the feelings of others.

A chang is indicated for the

near future in either your job
or residence.

PISCES-- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Work towards

getting yourself into a sol-

vent position. Buy only those

items you really need.

eree

If people do not under-

stand your motives, you

are failing to express your

thoughts properly.

ALL YOU NEED
FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

POLITICAL

POWER =

MONEY
by James J. Treires

What do you need most if you want to be elected to high
political office? The answer is simple: Money. Nobody

questions the fact that a great deal of money is reqhired to

campaig for a seat in the U.S. Senate or House of Represen-
tatives, and, as recent campaign in West Virginia and Virginia

demonstrated, even a governor& mansion is now priced up in

the millions. .

Money talks, as it always has&#3 our free-swinging, free-

enterprise society. But never before in my memory has the U.S.

government been so clearly .at the service of the moneyed
minority, so indifferent to the unmoneyed majority.

Can anyone who understands the democratic process really
believe that a majority of the American peopl want what

they&# getting from Mr. Reagan and the Congress When the

Washington Post reports that a group of private lobbyists
wrote the basic business tax cut bill that the Administration

pushed through Congress, a law that will give business an

additional half trillion dollars by 1990, can anyone doubt that

this is a specia interest administration?

“Fiscal feedback” is a term I use to describe a system in which

a federal law promotes the concentration of a lot of money ina

few private hands, and some of that money is then “fed back” to

legislators to insure that that law—or something even better —

remains ‘in force. A good example is the old “oil depletion
allowance,” a tax break that allowed oil producer to keep a lot

more of their income than others in the same income bracket.

Even thoug only a tiny minority benefited from this loophole,
its grateful beneficiaries sprea enough money around Capitol
Hill to keep it on the books for several decades.

What is relatively new in national politics is that the absolute

necessity for access to expenseiv television time has made

political candidates much more dependent on the financiers.

And to make a ba situation ridiculous, the legalization of

corporate Political Action Committees a few years ago made it

possible for big companies to pour nmtoney directly into the

political process.

That&#3 how we&#3 come to this vicious cycle: Money equals
TV time equals political power equals money, etc. And that’s

why it is no exaggeratio to say that the current Congres is the

best that money can buy. --

For those wh still believe in one-man/ one-vote rather than

the dollar-weighted scheme once propose by a Texas oil

millionaire, there is an obvious solution to the present money-

dominated political process. It’s not a new idea, but it’s one you
won&# hedr much about from your local for-profit television

station: Provide free television time to all candidates.

A federal law, similar to those already in effect in many
Western democracies, could require that free access to

television be provided to all candidates who meet the few

requirements necessary to screen out cranks and crackpots.
Such a proposal will bring outraged cries from stations and

networks that have been cashing in on the electoral process.
But they should be reminded that they are public utilities who

have been given the use of their channels and have an obligation
to the general public. In many areas, a TV license that cost its

owners next to nothing is now worth millions of dollars.

The second essential reform is a reduction in the length of

campaigns. Democracy does not profit from two-year presi-
dential campaign that test perserverance and physical stamina

more than fitness for hig office, or Congressional contests so

lengthy they make actual service in Washington a brief

interlude in a perpetual campaign.
In politics. money talks mainly because a great deal of it is

needed to buy T V time and runa long campaign. Free TV time

and short campaigns would sharply reduce the amount

required to run for office. By making candidates less dependent
on the only source of big money—big business—

,
these

reforms could give Democracy a new lease on life. At the

moment, the old girl is in danger of suffocating under an

avalanche of cold, hard cash.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
4 teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand 2 tablespoons sugar

Unsweetened Soft Drink ‘a Cup water

Mix, any flavor Ya CUP Milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.
Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

or serving

(14982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation
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NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter 1s signed. however you’ may request that your name be

withheld
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cently retired IRS Commissioner

Jerome Kurtz is: quoted:in a 1980

Report: ‘‘The’ IRS& primar task
is to collect taxes under “a

voluntary compliance | system;”
Mortimer Caplin, in 1975, said the

tax system, ‘‘..is based on indivi-

dual self-assessment and volun-

tary compliance;’’ and, back in

1971 Commissioner J.M. Walters

reportedly said that taxpayers
‘voluntarily file their tax re-

turns...&quo Apparently these former

LTO THE EDITOR

NSS TSNSEES
Letter to the Editor:

Bill-Would Deny A

Constitutional Right
President Reagan has yielded to

pressure, from some liberals. He
has sent to Congress a propose
bill, (S. 2024-HR. 5313) which

would deny tax exempt status to

organizations maintaining schools

with racial discrimination policies.
This proposed bill will, also,

apply to the inseparable
Churches. The Church-School will

be presumed guilty, until proven
innocent, and could be required to

pay taxes on contributions for the

past twelve years, because the bill

is retroactive.

Apparently, President Reagan
has acted so hastily, he over-

looked the power this bill would

give the I.R.S., in assumin tax

exempt status is Federal Aid. One

of America’s foremost, Constitu-

tional Attorney, William Ball,
called it ‘‘the most dangerous

piece of legislation ever affecting
Church-State separation.”’

Wake up Americans! Please

remember, if Government can

Deny one “of our Constitutional

Rights, it can Deny others. Wake

up Christians! If Government can

Deny tax exempt status to one

Church, because of a religious
belief, it can Deny tax exempt
status to another Church, for a

different religious belief.

The issue here is: Can the

Federal Government regulate
and/or tax a Church, simply
because their belief conflicts with

public social policies, Will public
social policies take precedence
over religious beliefs? | feel, if we

would all do a thorough study,
most would find both t be clearly

Unconstitutional. Our First

Amendmen would be meaning-
less, if we had only the right to

our belief-But not the right to

execute or practice our belief.

The Church belongs to God.

Will Caesar judge and tax God?

Daniel Webster stated, ‘‘The

power to tax, is the power to

destroy.”&
If you yalue just one of your

Constitutional Rights, there&#3 a

great need for us to protect them

all. Please write to President

Reagan, Senator Robert Dole, and

your U.S. Representative ex-

pressing your views. For a copy of

the Bill, and more information,
send a stamped, self-addressed,

envelope to Chauncey Bennett,
72850 C.R. 23, New Paris, Indiana

46553. Thank you.- the

Spirit of the Lord is, théfe is

Liberty,&q (I Cor. 3:17); liberty to

do righteous.
Chauncey L. Bennett

Phone: [219] 831-2797

Letter te the Editor:

We would like to take this time

to thank some very deserving
people that volunteered their time

and efforts, in trying conditions,

to help make a 4-H projec get
started for our 1982 county 4-H

Fair.

On Friday, Feb. 5 the following
people helped to set up for the

following days work by setting
gates. scales, cattle chutes and

generally getting the area ready:
David Easterday, Norman Frasa,

Jeff Kissick, Richard Sadler, and

Bob Overmyer.
It looked very promising weat-

herwise, that we would get the

job done after four weekends in a

row of cancellations due to bad

weather. On Saturday morning at

7:00 my crew started to assemble

for. what turned out to be a very

long day in trying conditions. The

temperature was about 5 degrees
below zero when we started and

got up to a high of 10 degrees.
We were very glad the wind was

calm.

Cattle started to arrive at 7:30

for our yearly job of marking our

4-H members beef calves for our

fair and also the State Fair. The

crew consisting of Jane Shriver,

my assistant and the following
beef committee members

—

and

helpers:& Deb  Whistler-Youth

Agent, Steve Whistler, Jeff

Kissick-Ag. Agent, David

Easterday, Jerry Frasa, Norman

Frasa, Bob Overmyer, Phyllis
Overmyer, Steve Hartzler, Mick

Belcher, David Leininger,’ Bob

Tobey, Greg Smith, and Joe Crill.

Also, for these Jr. Leaders that

stuck it out all day and night until

we were done and also the three

hours it took to finish up on

Sunday: Tina Shriver, Jeff

Shriver, Kelley Easterday, and

Kathy Easterday. These people
worked in the cold horse barn at

the fairgrounds from 7:30 a.m.

until 11:00 p.m. Saturday night.
Also, 3-4 hours on Sunday
morning to finish.

I would like to thank the follow-

ing people that furnished the

equipment: Dr. John McKee-vet.

chute, Bob Bridge-Genetics Plus-

for the liquid nitrogen, Don Kline-

cattle chute, and Joe Crill-oil and

two heaters: Also, Barb and

Bonnie Halterman and the foods

committee for preparing food. A

big thanks goes to the parents,
and the 4-H members for their

patience and fine cooperation in

bringing in their cattle.

I hope I have not forgotten
someone for their help and

support. Completing a task as

large as this shows that the volun-

teer help is what keeps 4-H

working in Fulton County.
Plan to attend our 4-H Cattle

show on July 20, 1:00 p.m. It

promises to be better and bigger
yet. There were 166 cattle marked

this year.
Also, would like to thank the

Sentinel for it’s fine coverage of

the events at the 4-H Fair. A

picture in the paper is worth a

thousand words to those kids.

Thanks again to everyone.
W.D. Cumberland-Beef Depart-

ment Head

Deb Whistler-Extension Agent-
Youth.

LETTER TO EDITOR

AUTHOR REVEALS THE

ULTIMATE TAX LOOPHOLE

[Editors Note: The following arti-

cle was submitted by Dr. A.W.

Steever, 203 Shore Road, Lin-

wood, N.J. 08221.)
The new book by Irwin Schiff is

not a hoax...its a ‘‘revelation!”

By delving into the mysterious
IRS Code, he’s come up with a

new light on the American tax

system and has competant author-

ities in agreement.
Supreme Court Justice Hugo

Black has stated, ‘‘The United

States has a system of taxation by
confession.&qu

Surprisingly, the statements of

three (3) past Internal Revenue

Commissioners all support the

premise by Justice Black. Re-

IRS Ci ioners believe in per-

mitting citizens to ‘‘volunteer’’ in

various ways and are following
the Supreme Court&#3 edict of 1959

(Flora v. U.S.) wherein the Su-

preme Court of the Land stated,

“Our tax system is based upon

voluntary assessment and pay-
ment, not upon distraint.&quo

The Schiff book suggests most

dictionaries define the word ‘‘vol-

untary’’ as ‘‘something done of

one’s own free will and without

legal obligation,&q or words of

similiar definition. Therefore,
Schiff admonishes ordinary citi-

zens to remember that they are

subject to filing tax forms as a

matter of free choice and not with

a legal obligation according to this

1959 Supreme Court ruling. That

strikes most people with a bit of

disbelief, chagrin and raging
anger! Author Schiff claims 93

million Americans were thusly
“tricked into filing and paying

federal income taxes, when legally
they didn’t have to do either,’’ in

1980. According to the statement

by IRS Commissioner Walters in

1971, Americans have been doing
this ‘‘voluntary’’ act for many

years-just as the serfs of the

middle-ages paid % of their crops
to the exalted

Castle-Lord.

Schiff states that United States

courts have ‘‘consistently held

that those who submit tax returns

are witnesses against themselves

within the meaning of the Sth

Amendment-and the United States

government cannot require that

anyone be a witness against him-

self within the meaning of the Sth

Amendment.’ He point out that

those persons who do file tax

returns are effectively voiding
their rights; that such tax returns

are signed under penalty of per-

jury and are routinely used

agains the taxpayer because the

taxpayer has deliberately waived,

voluntarily, the constitutional

right not to be a witness against
themselves!

The landmark Miranda decision

by the Supreme Court held that

AN individual cannot be &quot;&

pelled’’ to be a witness against
himself. This applies to various

citizen situations, civil and crimi-

nal. The Privacy Act Notice found

in the instruction book of 1040

Tax Return data is a ‘‘com-

parable’’ warning in regard such

constitutional rights just as the

Miranda warning give by a

police officer at the time of an

arrest for various causes. Ignore
the Privacy Act Notice/Miranda-

type warning and you are waiving
your constitutional rights, making
any statement subject to use

against the individual in all

manner of criminal or civil pro-

ceedings.
The Schiff book relates Internal

Revenue Code Sections 6201,

6203, and 6303 as if they were

“Secret Sections’’ of the Code.

Actually, most citizens don’t

bother to read the ‘‘Code’’

they&# to busy completing the

1040 Form, giving up their consti-

tutional rights, and becoming sub-

ject to IRS ‘‘audits,’’ harassment,
and tyranny to bother examining
the Code data. The book repro-

duces the three Code sections,

indicating the ‘‘Secretary is

authorized and require to make

the inquiries, determinations, and

assessments of all taxes...imposed
by this title.&qu Schiff claims this

means the Secretary of the

Treasury is required to make the

assessments, not the taxpayer,
unless the taxpayer willingly and

‘‘voluntarily’’  self-assesses him-

self via the 1040 tax return.

Schiff notes that the Secretary
must determine the citizen&#3 tax

land-owner and-
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liability, must. officially. recor
such liability, and supply a copy
of thé assessment upon the “tax-

payer& request. That, essentially,
is in Section 6203. Thereafter, -the

Secretary is called upon to give
notice for the unpaid tax and

present demand for the payment
due, assuming a tax sum is truly
due and owing.

Since no one can possible be

officially liable for any taxes until

ALL items of income and deduc-

tions are received, and the taxable

year ends, it follows that n

portions of a 1981 income tax are

lawfully due until 1982. When you

get the Secretary& bill of his

assessment for taxes due, less

deductions, it will then be up to

you to either contest the

Secretary’s asseSsed sum or pay
the sum demanded. If, perchance,
you don’t owe a Tax there will be

no reason for the Secretary to go

through the process of the various

Code sections. If the sum stated

by the Secretary is apparently
incorrect, the taxpayer would, of

course, contest the Secretary&#
figures and arrange a conference
for further discussion. Schiff

believes few Americans are know-

ledgeable about their tax liability;
he calmly is attempting to educate

them in this remarkable book. The

book details the preceding state-

ments.

He terms the Code as a

‘‘masterpiece of deception.&q He

cites Sections 6011 and 6012

detailing ‘‘the erroneous inference

that, if some people ‘are not

required’ to file, then others must

be required to file.” Schiff

explains various ‘‘Code Mys-
teries’’ as he uses the Code itself,
various court decisions, and plain,

simple language to continue the

education process in this book of

179 pages.
The current IRS Commissioner,

Roscoe Egger, Jr., is quoted from

the April 20, 1980 issue of U.S.

News and World Report, when

asked, ‘&#39;W would happen if

millions of people got sore and

refused to report their income

voluntarily? Eggers answered,

“If taxpayers in those numbers

refused, the system simply
wouldn&#3 work.&qu

Schiff chides the U.S. citizens

not to complain about being
fleeced by the federal govern-

ment, since they can stop ‘‘the

fleecing any time they want.&qu

The Irwin Schiff book is called,

“‘How Anyone Can Stop Paying
Income Taxes’’ and he continually

cites IRS code sections, U.S.

Supreme Court decisions, and

other law decisions to fully prove
the determinations stated in this

book.

This amazing book reveals by
government documents, many re-

produced on its pages, that the

annual filing of 1040 forms is a

voluntary, self-assessment act.

Furthermore, the book reproduces
Section 342.12 of the IRS&# own

“Handbook for Special Agents”
in which the necessity to exhibit

books and records is officially
denied citing the 4th and Sth

Amendments of the U.S. Consti-

tution. The entire 6th Chapter of

the book deals with IRS regula-
tions and court cases that block

the compulsory production of an

individual&#39;s private books and

papers-if the person is knowledge-
able of the facts revealed in this

chapter.
The following chapter pinpoints

IRS publications that do not

present the law but merely the

Agency&# “interpretations” of

law. The front cover of IRS‘

“Publication 17°° is reproduced
and the disclaimer noted wherein

the publication *‘covers some sub-

jects on which certain courts have

taken positions more favorable to

taxpayers than the official position
of the Service.”* Schiff states it

simply, “IRS does not tell you the

law, but only its interpretation of
it.&q The question is posed: Do law

decisions by the Supreme Court or

mere edicts of the IRS carry more

weight in applying the tax laws of

the nation?

Schiff believes tax accountants

customarily prepare tax returns on

‘

.

§
the basi of IRS interpretations,
instead of tax law,’ in: the: multi-

:
billion “dollar tax industry. Tax

lawyers, being familiar with law

terminology,
‘

are

.

presumed “‘to

know the law’’ and have”. ‘a

professional obligation to explain
the laws more fully...than .an

accountant might.’’ H cites five

questions that might be advanced

to a Tax Specialist in the realm of

professional responsibility.
Would the nation ‘‘fall apart’’ if

the majority of Americans

“‘stopped assessing income taxes

on themselves? Schiff indicates

corporation taxes, duties on im-

ported items, and less costly/ex-
cise taxes comprise a return of

60% of government claimed

revenue; getting the federal

government back’ to its proper
functions would virtually eliminate

the need for the current incom
tax. Eliminating foreign nation

give-aways and a ‘roll back&q of

federal government size would

ease the nation’s economic and

social problems, Schiff believes.

Chicf Justice John Marshall

said, ‘the power to tax involves

the power to destroy.” Will

Americans ‘‘stand up and assert

(their) constitutional rights’’ to

restore our nation’s integrity and

economic wealth?

Irwin Schiff, author and patri-
otic American, believes you still

have a choice! His book, and his

viewpoints, warrant serious consi-

deration. Inquire at a local book

store for, ‘*‘How Anyone Can Stop
Paying Income Taxes.” Its a real

eye-opener!
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Rick Ralston has been nomin-

ated to attend the State Leader-

ship Seminar for outstanding high
school sophomores. The seminar

is conducted by the Hugh O&#39;Bri

Youth Foundation. Rick will re-

present Tippecanoe Valley at the

seminar in Indianapolis this

spring March 19-21.

One boy and one girl will be

chosen to represent Indiana at the

International Leadership Seminar,

from those attendig the state

seminar. *
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Outstandi sophomor

In 1958 Hugh O&#39;Bri returned

from Africa inspired by his visit

with Dr. Albert Schweitzer. Later

that year, while portraying the

legendary lawman, Wyatt Earp,
on television, Mr. O&#39;Br de-

cided to make his own contri-

bution to society by establishing
the Youth Foundation.

It&# purpose is to seek out,

recognize and reward leadership
potential in high school sohpo-

mores.

Mentone War Mothers meet
The Mentone Mothers of World

War II met at the home of June

Reed for their March meeting. In

absence of the president and vice

president, Mrs. Pearl Horn pre-
sided with the usual opening. A

silent prayer was offered for Dora

Norris. Lois Perry prepared the

altar and presented the colors.

June Reed gave the invocation.

On verse of the National Anthem

was sung followed by pledges to

the American and Christian flags.
Roll call was answered by nine

members and communications

were read by Ethel Whetstone

and Maude Romine. A motion

was made and seconded to furnish

bread for sandwiches for the

blood bank at T.V.H.S.

The district meeting at Akron

on March 17 was discussed.

Marilyn Stafford of Akron in-

stalled the new officers who are

president, Ethel Whetstone; Ist

vice president, Dora Norris; 2nd

vice president, Jeannine Nellans;

recording secretary, Pearl Horn;

financial secretary. Mildred

Grindle; treasurer, Maude

Romine, and Sgt. at Arms, Lois

Perry.
Dora Norris, a past president,

retired Marilyn Stafford as

installing officer.

The meeting was closed with

retiring of the colors, closing of

the Bible and singing ‘‘God Bless

America.&quo Undraping of charter

was b Dora Norris.

Two Burket

officials resig
David Kuhn and

_

his wife,

Suzanna, turned in resignations at

Burket’s Town Board meeting
held Monday, March 8th at the

Civic Center.

Kuhn has served for a year as a

board member and Mrs. Kuhn

has been clerk-treasurer for the

past three years. Kuhn. in the

surgical instrument business, has

been transferred to St. Louis and

the family will be moving within

the next few weeks.

Other business included discus-

sion of new town ordinances.

Board members William Griffis

and Matt Shafer were also present
at the meeting.

Too many people know

all the answers.

Extens Servi to
no

charg for publication
For some 70 years, the Indiana

Cooperative Extension Service has

provided the public with free edu-
cational materials in many subject

‘areas. Beginning in March 1982,

however, some extension publica-
tions will be priced to recover part
of the costs.

Rising manufacturing expenses

(printing and photographic pro-

cesses, paper and labor), postal
rate hikes, and distribution costs

have caused universities and ex-

tension services across the nation

to .
re-examine pricing

_

policies.
The demand for publications in

recent years has exceeded pro-
duction budgets.
Indiana&#3 director of the Cooper-

ative Extension Service, Howard

G. Diesslin, recently announced

the policy for sales or free distri-

bution of publications. The policy
was developed after six months of

meetings by an extension publica-
tions committee, headed by
Richard Duncan, CES Area Ad-

ministrator, of Fort Wayne.
“We have a responsibility to

make this information available to

the citizens of Indiana, and to

ensure the continuing availability
of educational material in all areas

where extension has the know-

ledge and where there are citi-

zen requests,& Diesslin explained.
“Although some publications will

be priced now, a large part of our

list will still be available free to

Indiana residents. Major distr-

ibution is through the extension

offices in the 92 counties.&quot

Extension publications were first

developed for programs to help

programs is agriculture and

marketing. Publishing areas

expanded to include family living
education, 4-H and youth, and

community development. Besides

this publishing program, with

university Cooperative Extension -

specialists and researcher as

authors, the Department of Agri-
cultural Information at Purdue

provides press, radio and televi-

sion news service, to state, region-
al and national media.

Eldon E. Fredericks, depart-
ment head of Agricultural Infor-

mation at Purdue, emphasized
that covering some manuafactur-

ing costs would enable county
Extension offices to dbtain publi-

cations in quantities to meet their

needs. ‘This will enable us, in

turn, to continue sharing the ex-

pertise of scientists and special-

ists inthese program™areas with

Indiana citizens,&quot; he added.

“Our total current list of Ex-

terision” publications is aroun
1,500. Publications to be price
for sale make up only 15 percent
of that list,&q Fredericks said.

Stratton-Hood

marriag
Barbara Elaine Stratton and

Lyle Dean Hood were married

Sunday, Feb. 14, at 2 p.m. by the

Rev. Wayne Johnson in the

Athens United Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of

Charlotte Stratton, Athens, .and
the groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Hood, Rochester.

Attending the couple were

Shelly Anderson, Tippecanoe, and

Bill Morris, Bourbon.

The seed catalogues
are beginnin to take their
toll.

Pediatric Dentistr

FO THOSE CONCERNED

ABOUT PREVENTIVE DENTISTR
FO THEIR CHILDREN

Your child’s 1st dental visit should
be at 18 months of age.

ROBERT S. AUSTGEN, D.D.S.
Specialis in Dentistr

For Children and Teens
600 E. Winona, Suite #6

Warsaw, Indiana
Phone: 233-1177 (Sout Bend

Medicaid Patients Welcome
The next meeting will be April

7th with Pearl Horn.

citizens benefit from university
research. The oldest of these

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

How to remove those pesk labels

By June Fuller
DEAR COUPON

CLIPPER — The companies
seem to be using super glue

to attach labels to their
bottles. But I now have a

method that removes labels
from tough bottles such as

Downey and Lux.
I wet a cloth, wrap it

around the bottle or jar and
seal the whole thing in a

plastic bag. I let it sit over-

night, and the next morning
the label slides right off. —

Marge B. from Chester,
W.Va.

DEAR MARGE — I have

used your method and can

testify that it works on sev-

eral especially difficult-to-

remove labels. Because glue
formulas differ, it won&#

work every time, but it
should be tried when other

methods fail.

DEAR COUPON
CLIPPER — I buy my gro-

ceries from a small store

and charge my purchases. I

get a monthly bill, but not

the register tapes that are

required by most refund
offers.

Even if I were to get a

tape, I often purchase sever-

al items at the same time

that all require the tape as a

proof of purchase. I want to

get in on refunding and
would appreciate your
advice. — Willie W. from

Chinnville, Tenn.
DEAR WILLIE — You

could go to the grocer when -

you pay your bill at the end

of the month and ask him to

ring up a small tape for each

of the purchases for which

you need a register tape.
This would seem to be a rea-

sonable request in return for

your business.

My smart-shopper award

goes to Carol Bare of Upper
Sandusky, Ohio.

Kraft La Creme topping
was on sale at her super-
market for 39 cents a bowl.

“I had recently clipped out

of the newspaper a ‘Buy
One, Get One Free’ coupon,”
she says, ‘‘so I got two bowls
for just 39 cents. Then I sent

in the proofs of purchase
from the two bowls for a $
refund.

“My thanks to Kraft for a

delicious product and a 61

cents’ profit for being a

smart shopper.”
Ms. Bare and other read-

ers whose smart-shopping
experiences appear in this

column receive a cop of the

refunding magazine, The

National Supermarket
Shopper. Write to me in care

of this newspaper.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Campbell’s-
Nabisco All-American

Refund, P.O. Box 4210,
Monticello, Minn. 55365.

Send a stamped, self-

addressed envelope with

your request for the form

required by this $2 refund

offer. Your request must be

postmarked by April 1 1982.

Her is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

Paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $16.75.
Beauty Products,

Cosmetics (File 11-

— Almay Colorplus Lip-
stick Refund. Receive a 75-
cent refund. Send the

required refund form on

which you have written the
shade number and the dated

register tape with the price
of any Colorplus Lipstick
circled in ink. Expires April

30, 1982.
— Clairol Kindness Body

Wave-Curly Wave. Receive
a $2 refund. Send the

required refund form and
one proof-of-purchase seal

from Kindness Body: Wave

or Kindness Curly Wave

(complete kit or refill).
Expires April 30, 1982.

— Clairol Balsam Color
Refund. Receive a full
refund for one box of Bal-

sam Color. Send the

required refund form, the

proof-of-purchase seal from
one Balsam Color carton
and the register receipt.
Look for the form on the

package. Expires June 30,
1982.

— Cutex Nailcare $1.50
Cash Offer. Receive a $1.50
refund and a nail care book-
let. Send the Tequ refund
form and the front portion

of any Cutex Naileare pack-
age. Expires June 30, 1982.

— Rave Hair Care Center.
Receive two $ coupons.

Send the required refund
form, the contents state-
ment from the front of any
Rave Soft Perm box and the
register tape with the price

circl Expires June 30
1982.

— Revion-Realistic Tex-
ture Curl Kit Offer. Receive

a $2 refund. Send the

require refund form, the
picture of the couple cut
from the front panel of one

Texture Curl K and the

register tape. Expires June
30, 1982.

Bonus! These offers don’t
require forms:

— Revlon Colorsilk, Box
2219, Maple Plain, Minn.
55348. Receive a $2 refund
and a 50-cent coupon. Send
the box top from salon for-
mul Colorsilk and the reg-
ister receipt with the price
circled. xpires June 30,

1982.
— Toni Silkwave $2

Coupon Offer, P.O. Box
4015, Monticello, Minn.
55362. Receive $2 in

coupons. Send the word
“Toni” clipped from the
front panel of any Toni
Silkwave or Curler and
Curver Assortment. Expires
April 30, 1982.

__

Copyright, 1982
United Feature Syndicate Inc
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IN THE CHURCH OF
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Faith
Is Your Guiding

Light
Let your belief and

love lead you on the path of
enlightenment... bring

you closer to life’s joys.
Worship with loved ones.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson pastor, Ph.

566-2784,

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening, 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Located mile north of Gilead on S 19 2 miles east
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GOD
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worshi
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGY
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

doit, minister; Rick VanCleave supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship service,

10:30 a.m.; Youth Meeting 6:00 at Bowens, the youth group

will go roller skating at Warsaw on Thurs. Mar. 18 meet at

Bowens at 5:00 p.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Everyon

welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Thurs., March 18 - 7:00 p.m. - Bible Satel
Youth Bible Study Adult Bible Study 8:10 p.m. - Choir
rehearsal. Sun., March 21 - Choir rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sun-

da School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.; Youth

Fellowship, 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7:00 p.m.; James
W. Malbone, pastor; Myron Kissinger associat pastor; An-

neita Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worshi 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;
Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, “Seekin the Kingdo
&quot;Shel L. Grame pastor.

*

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sund Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues Evenin Youth 7: 0
p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor:Mar Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872. ,

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
“Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children&# church
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Prayer Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call
223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs. visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarenc Griffin, Sunda Schoo! direc-
tor. 4

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evening- 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
“harles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Peggy Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Su Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O T BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed. Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.
Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10-30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. Sup Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt Minnie
Ellison.

.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES. Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study.
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch’s. Don Poyser Pastor,

491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt. Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, ‘Seeking the Kingdom.& Sheidon L.
Grame pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your information.
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Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Cal 223-3535
Rocheste ind.

Josephine’s West End

Beaut Sho
Akron ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4027

MAR S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E Sth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley&
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evenings
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News

Office To Plac

Your

Messa
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police
repor

Propérty Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents were investigated by
Kosciusko County Police:

*Damage between $200 and

$1,000 occurred to a Department
of Administration jeep Thursday
afternoon on State Rd. 15 when

some falling ice damaged the

vehicle.

Indiana Conservation Officer

Lyle L. Enyeart, 32, Rt..1, Silver

Lake, was traveling on the high-
way, about four miles south of

Warsaw, when

a

piece of ice fell

from a pickup truck with topper
and damaged the state vehicle&#3

left front headlight and grille.
eAn Ohio man escape injury

shortly before 8 a.m. Thursday
when his auto collided with a

ConRail train at the railroad cros-

sing at County Rd. 200 North.

Glenn L. Shappie, 52, of Ver-

sailles, Ohio, was traveling west

on the county road when his auto

slid into the third engine of an

89-car train. Damage to the auto,

owned by Jabin Industries, Rt. 7,
Warsaw, was set between $2,500

and $5,000.
The conductor was Richard A.

Shortaw, 51, of Marion.

eThomas A. King, 23, Rt. 1.

Warsaw. reported to City police
that he had jacked up his car to

repair a tire, and his vehicle was

struck, damaging the left front

door, estimated at $175. It was

parked at the rear of Dr. William

Walker&#39; office, 12 North Parker

Street.

eAn accident Thursday after-

noon on State Rd. 15, three-

fourths mile north of Warsaw,
involved a car driven by Dennis S.

Coffman, 19, of Warsaw, and a

truck operated by Delbert E.

Haupert, 58, of Rt. 1 Roann.

Coffman was reportedly leaving
a parking lot and failed to see

Haupert’s truck, striking it in the

right rear fender. Damage to both

vehicles was between $200 and

$1,000.
eA mishap Friday morning in

the parking lot of Tippecanoe
Valley High School occurred when

a car driven by Fimothy Richard-

son, 17, Rt. 2, Rochester, struck

an auto owned by Sharon L.

Chaney, Rt. 5, Rochester. No

damag estimates were given.
eDamage was set between $200

and $1,000 to a car driven by
Christine L. Landis, 30, of 748

East Fort Wayne St.. Warsaw, in

a one-car accident Friday morning
on Old Rd. 30, just north of

Warsaw.

*Stanley Gordon Salyer, 31, of

1105 East Sheridan St., Warsaw,

was arrested for public intoxica-

tion following a mishap Friday
night. three miles south of

Atwood. He was released early
Saturday on his own recognizance.

Sayler’s truck hit a fence and

corner post and a junction box

before it landed on its top. Salyer
left the vehicle and reportedly
began to run down County Rd.

650 West before he was stopped
by County Patrolmen Richard

Monk and Burdell Blackburn.

Salyer’s truck went out of con-

trol at the T-road intersection of

County Roads 650 West and 100

South. The vehicle, owned by
Tracey Quier, of Mentone, had

damag listed between $1,000 and

$2,500. Both the GTE junction box

and the fence and corner post,
which were owned by Charles

Hammer and Ralph Doug had

damage of $200.
.

/

¢Paul M. Hepp 58. of Saline-

ville, Ohio, was tai west on

U.S. 30 when the wind apparently
caused him to lose control of his

tractor-trailer rig. The semi-truck

jackknifed on the highway one-

half mile north of Etna Green at

8:30 a.m. Tuesday. There was

approximately $2,500 damage to

the trailer registered to Esber

°Carl S. McKinley, 31, Rt. 1,

North Webster, Was making a

right-hand turn on County Rd. 500

North when his car slid into a

vehicle operated by Carl J.

Elward, 57, Wabash. The mishap
occurred at 5:50 p.m. Monday one

mile south of North Webster. No

damage estimates were listed on

the police report.
‘Linda C. Baumgartner, of

Milford, was traveling north on

County Rd. 175 East Friday after-

noon when she lost control of her

auto because of slush and ice and

hit a fence owned by Leon Tucker.

Damag was placed at $1,200 to

Baumgartner&# 1981-model auto.

An undetermined amount of fence

damag occurred.

*Milford Marshal David Hobbs

reports there are suspects ina

hit-and-skip incident at 10:40 p.m.

Friday on Emeline St., next to

Campbell&# Market.

A green van with two men

inside reportedly backed out of a

parking space and struck an auto

owned by Toni Woods, of. Emeline

Street. The van then left the

scene. There was $100 damage to

the Wood&#39 car.

*A collision at 9:19 a.m. Satur-

day in the 100 block of South

Main St., Milford, occurred when

a car driven by Thomas J.

Wollman, 18 of Milford, backed

out of a parking space and hit an

auto owned b Felipe Flores Jr..

of Milford.

The Flores auto was stopped
behind another vehicle waiting for

traffic to clear. Damage was esti-

mated at $200 to Wollman’s ve-

hicle and $700 to Flore’s car.

eA car driven by Sherry M.

Smith, Rt. 2, Claypool, received

between $200 and $1,000 damage
Wednesday morning as a result of

the driver trying to avoid another

vehicle at the intersection of

County Farm Road and County
Rd. 200 South.

Smith swerved her auto in an

attempt to avoid hitting a truck

operated by Rickie P. Snyder, 29,
of 911 Country Club Rd., Warsaw,
but in doing so the Smith car slid

off the road into a fence.

Snyder&# truck came down a hill

at the intersection but could not

stop because of the slippery road.

The truck went around a corner at

the same time that Smith tried to

miss the vehicle.

Other damag of less than $200

each occurred to fence posts
owned by Ralph Frantz. of War-

saw, and to county highway sign
posts.

°A car operated by Lynn A.

Frantz, 22, of 803 Terrace Dr.,

Winona Lake, was damaged less

than $200 in a single-vehicle mis-

hap Wednesday afternoon at

Pierceton and Packerton Roads,

one mile east of Winona Lake.

The driver told police her auto

skidded and went off the road on

the north side of Pierceton Road

as she braked to avoid a red-

colored Pinto which failed to stop.
Frantz’s car struck a county high-

way road sign and UTS box,

causing less than $200 to the sign
and between $200 and $1,000

damag to the junction box.

*Magdalene Good, 42, of Silver

Lake, was traveling north in the

600 block of Buffalo Street when

she stepped on the brake pedal
and her car slid into a parked
truck registered to J & J

Marthon, 601 South Buffalo St.,
Warsaw. The mishap occurred at

approximately 6:28 a.m. Wednes-

day. There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

according to Warsaw police.
eWalter A. Hamilton, 46, of

1807 Hepler Dr., Warsaw, was

traveling west on U.S. 30 when he

fell asleep and his van veered off

the left side of the road, striking a

state highway sign. Hamilton was

awakened by the impact and

steered his van to the right and
Theechataiabetel. whine’ Seis cae

Beverage Co., Canton, Ohio.

ta ‘a

came to*‘a halt. There was

between™ $2,501 and $5,000
damage to.Hamilton’s van, city.
polic teported.

City Patrolman Paul Schmitt

was traveling through a ‘residen-

tial district when his squa car

slid on ice and struck a garbage
can. The officer reported that the

trash can was extensively dam-

aged. It belonged to Ted Ward,
120 Argonne Rd., Warsaw. Ironi-

cally, Ward is also a city police-
man.

*Christine L. Landis, 30, of 748

East Fort Wayne St., Warsaw,

told county police a piece of ice

fell off a truck and went through
the windshield of her auto on Old

Rd. 30 West near Fox Farm Rd.

at 1:11 a.m. Friday.
*Vehicles driven by Shari

Shafer, 21, Pierceton, and William

Lee Peden, 33, of Fairdale, Ky
collided on private property one-

half mile east of Pierceton at 3

a.m. Thursday. There was

between $1,001 and $2,500 dam-

age to Shafer’s auto, and less

than $200 to Peden&#3 tractor-

trailer rig.
eHigh winds caused a semi-

truck operated by Chester Young,
52, Larwill, to skid off State Rd.

13 and roll over at 6:05 a.m.

Tuesday. The mishap occurred

one and one-half miles south of

Sidney, according to county

police There was between $5,000

and $10,000 damage to the

tractor, and $3,500 damage to the

trailer.

*Warsaw Fireman Patrick R.

Morgan started to turn right from

Center Street onto Cleveland

Street when the rear of the city
fire truck was bumped by a

vehicle operated by Stephen M.

Doyle, 16, Rt. 6, Warsaw. The

mishap occurred neéar the east

side city fire station at 8:55 p.m.

Monday.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to Doyle& auto

and between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to the Warsaw fire truck.

eCounty Patrolman Jeffrey A.

Bronsing was investigating a two-

car collision when the squad car

he occupied was struck in the

rear. An auto operated by Lynne
K. Coyle, 37, Rt. 3, Warsaw,

attempted to stop when she saw

the red lights on the police car,

but her auto. slid sideways,
buniping a southbound Warsaw

School bus operated by Victoria J.

Sellers, 32, Rt. 1, Silver Lake, and

then hitting the rear of the police
car. The mishap occurred on the

county Farm Road approximately
two miles south of Warsaw.

There was between $1,000 and

$2,500 damage to the police car

and Coyle’s auto. The investi-

gating officer, County Patrolman

Richard Monk, said there was

only minor damage to the school

bus.

eJennifer L. Scott, 19, Rt. 1

Claypool and David A. Creighton,
39, Ri. 2, Warsaw, were involved

in an auto accident at 12:35 p.m.

Tuesday. Scott said she turned

left onto Center St.. Warsaw,

from Detroit Street, and did not

see ‘the Creighton vehicle. Dam-

age to both cars was estimated
between. $200 and $1,000. City
polic investigated.

*The West Market Street un-

derpass was the scene of an

accident at 6:25 p.m. Tuesday
investigated by city police as cars

driven by Richard J. Sechrist, 23,
Mentone and Ruth Ann Metzley,

45, Rt. 2. Warsaw sideswiped.
Damage to both vehicles was

estimated between $200 and

$1,000.

eGary D. Cotner, 17, Rt. 4,
Warsaw, told county police he

was passing another vehicle when
he lost control of his car and it

traveled into a ditch, striking a

fence on U.S. 30, just two miles

west of Warsaw.

Incident Reports
The following incidents have

been reported to area police:
*Tony Sumpter, 23, of 1811

Bayview Ln., Warsaw, advised

City police that hubcaps were

missing from his vehicle, taken.
sometime Thursday night while he

was at work. It was parked in.
Zimmer&#39 number 5 lot.

°Fredrick Winter, 2430 Lincoln-

wood Dr., Evanston, Ill., told

County police his cottage at Lake

Wawasee had been entered, but

could not determine as yet if

anything was missing.
eTwo Warsaw residents re-

ported loss of items which were

stolen between 7 and 9 p.m.

Wednesday in the parking lot of

the Center Center, U.S. 30 and

Center Sreet extended.
.

Rick Speigle. of 1828 Cam-

bridge St., Warsaw, reported the

loss of a chrome tachometer

valued at $20, a three-eights-inch
socket set worth $18 and a $12

fire extinguisher.
Beth Sherman, Rt. 7, Warsaw,

reported the loss of a cassette

stereo worth $200, three packs of

cigarettes and four cassette tapes.
*Pearl Philips, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

told police that items valued at

$75 were stolen sometime last

month from her residence. Listed

as missing’ were a bootie. girdle,
bottle of freezone,

taining a small amount of change.
Personal Injury Accidents

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
personal injury accidents:

eA four-wheel drive vehicle

operated by Daniel A. Engle, 21,

Rt. 4, Warsaw, slid on snow into

a truck driven by Virgil D. Delph,
34, of 1310 Cardinal Dr., Warsaw,

on West Market Street extended

in Warsaw at 6:35 p.m. Monday.
Both drivers complained of pain

in their shoulder. Passengers in

Delph& truck, Shane L. Delph,
10, suffered a contusion on his

head, and Nancy L. Delph, 31,

suffered minor bleeding on her

face.

There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to each -vehicle,

according to county police.
°A semi-truck operated by

Herman S. Bailey, 53, of Lima,

Ohio. and a small pickup truck

driven by John A. Seitz, 42, Rt. 2,

chrochet
blanket and a schoolhouse con-—

Leesbur collided on County Rd.

150 West near the Fox Farm Road

at 11:40 a.m. Monday.
Seitz suffered severe bleeding

of the chest, according to county

police - .

There was between $2,501 and

$5,000 damage to Bailey& tractor-

trailer rig, and between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Seitz’s truck,

police reported.
*A pair of Warsaw men, 21-

year old David Julian and 20-year-
old. Mark Littlejohn, both of 111&#

South Wood St., Warsaw, are

both listed in good condition at

Kosciusko Community Hospita
following an accident early Sun-

day.
Both men suffered head’ cuts in

a mishap at about 2 a.m. Sunday
on County Rd. 650 North. A

resident across‘ the street from the

accident reported hearing a loud

sound about that time, but then

didn’t hear anything else.

The accident was reported at

5:09 when the-men went to a

home across the street for assist-

ance. County. Patrolman Jeffrey
Bronsing said the engine and

exhaust were cold on the truck

upon examination,

The vehicle received between

$200 and $1,000 damage.
*A collision at 4:35 p.m. Thurs-

day on County Rd. 250 East, one

and one-half miles south of

Oswego, caused injuries to 38-

year-old Beverly. J. Gaunt and

17-year-old Becky Gaunt, both of

Rt. 6, Warsaw. They both

received treatment for reported
pain in the neck area.

Beverly Gaunt told police her

vehicle began sliding on the road

and hit a snow embankment. The

car came to rest on its top in the

middle of the road, according to

County Patrolman Thomas Brin-

dle.

Damage to the Gaunt vehicle

was set between $1,000 and

$2,500.

Complete cold

weather training
“Marine Cpl. Phillip A. Smith,

son of Carol Boyer of P.O. Box

311, Mentone, Ind., recently par-

ticipated in cold weather training
at the Marine Corps Mountain

Warfare Training Center, Bridge-
port, Calif.

He is a member of 2nd Batta-

lion, 1st Marines, Cam Pendle-

ton, Calif.

The month-long training was

designed to enhance the man-

uever capabilities of the infantry
unit in deep snow at high alti-

tudes. His unit participated in

extensive tactical combat skiing,
snowshoeing and sled movement.

A 1979 graduate of Tippecanoe
High School, Smith joined the

Marine Corps in June 1979.

eee

Elders seldom approve
of the new habits of the

rising generation.

Sprin Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

$40

a Peps
Special

2 - 32 Oz.
Bottles

893-7141
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Kosciusk County
Court News

COUNTY COURT
The following Traffic Civil

Infractions were admitted and
judgments made in Kosciusko
County Court, the Honorable
James C. Jarrette presiding:
Improper Display of License Plate

Lee Shepherd, 48, Silver Lake,
fined $50.

The following Civil Traffic Mis-
demeanors were admitted and

judgments made in Kosciusko
County Court, the Honorable
James C. Jarrette presiding:

ConsumptioHlegal
Lloyd D. Miller Jr., Tippecanoe

Timothy Shepherd, Burket, all
fined $50 and $2 costs.

Operating While Intoxicated
Mary H. Doub, Silver Lake,

fined $200 and $50 costs and for
illegal consumption, $1 and $29
costs.

CIRCUIT COURT
The following

©

petitions have
been filed in Kosciusko Circuit
Court with Judge Richard Sand

presiding:
Foreclosure

Warsaw Federal Saving and
Loans versus John and Tona Huff,
Burket. Plaintiff seeks $4,153.35

and asks the real estate be sold to

satisfy the debt.

Marriage Dissolutions
Patricia Stewart, Silver Lake

and James Stewart were granted
dissolution of marriage.

Note
Credithrift of America, Warsaw

versus Donald and Lella

Shepherd, Rt. 1, Silver Lake.
Plaintiff seeks $3,009.94.

Marriage
Licenses

A marriage license application
was issued to John L. Patterson,

922 Fulton Ave., and Mary Anna

Tygart, Macy.

William Gundrum, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, and Angela Ann

Henderson, Fulton, were issued a

marriage license application Tues-
day in the Fulton County clerk’s
office.

Hal Edward Brooks and Tamara
Sue Brooks, both of Rt. 3, Roch-

ester, were issued a marriage
license application Monday in the

office of the Fulton County clerk.

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

the office of County Clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Mitchell Maynard Summe, 19,
Akron and Sharon Ruth Pillman,

17, Rt. 4, Warsaw.

Eugene Thomas Heidenreich,
53, Rt. 2, Akron and Lula Marie

Liser, 29, Rt. 2, Akron.

Hampton Foster Williams Jr.,
33, Mentone and Mary Jackson,
32, Mentone.

.

Donald E. Holloway, 33, Roch-

ester and Loretta Prater, 35, of

322 South Washington St., War-

saw.

aaa aaa

: Real Estate

Transfers

Randall J. Burns to Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corp., Lot 29,

Saner’s Second Addition.

Kenneth Eastwood to Chester

Need, Lot 12 Kewanna.

Betty Ann Gronner to State

Exchange Finance Co.,

_

tracts,

Rochester Township.
Mabel Richardson Estate to

Lucy L. Smith, Lots 133 and 134,
New Plat, Rochester.

Carol L. -Kelsey to Michael

Kelsey, Lots 1 and 12, River-

view Addition.

William L. Rogers to Zent

Township.

Obituari
DAVID JAMISON

David A. Jamison, 54, Burket,
died at 2 p.m. Monday in Chicago
of an apparent heart attack. He

was driving a semi-truck for
Sonoco Products of Akron when
the attack occurred,

He was born Feb. 23, 1928 in

Claypool to Ernest and Lillian
Hatfield Jamison and lived in the
Burket area for the last 28 years

coming from Claypool. He mar-

tied Norma J. Landis in Warsaw

May 17, 1952; she survives. He

was a member of the Burket
United Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are four

daughter, Mrs. Tom (Beth) Baker,
Claypool; Mrs. Ray (Kathy)
Lewis, Leesburg; Sarah and Amy,
at home; a son, William D.,
serving in the U.S. Air Force in
Denver, Col.; four grandchildren;

a brother, Deverl, Claypool, and a

sister, Elizabeth Scott, Claypool.
Services were Friday at 1:30

p.m. in the Burket United Metho-
dist Church with the Rev. Don

Poyser officiating. Burial was in
the Graceland Cemetery, Clay-
pool.

~

F MARY FLORA

Mary Glee Flora, 75, Denver,
died at 6 a.m. Saturday, March

13, 1982 at her residence.

She was born June 7, 1906 in

Jay County to Henry and Stella

Brown Kantner. She married
Howard Flora in Indianapolis -on

July 7, 1934; he survives. She was

a former telephone operator for
Indiana Bell Telephone Company.
Surviving with the husband are a

son, Alex (Bud), at home; two

sisters, Grace Bell, Alanson,
Mich.; and Dora Jones, Decatur,
Ind. Two brothers and two sisters

preceded in death.
Services were at 10 a.m. Tues-

day at the McCain Funeral Home,
Denver, with the Revy.John

Mishler officiating. Burial was in

the Westlawn Cemetery, Denver.

TRESSA A WAGNER
Mrs. Tressa A. Wagner, 88, Rt.

2, Warsaw, died at 8 a.m. Wed-

nesday in Kosciusko Community
Hospital where she had been

admitted Tuesday.
The daughter of Alvah and

Jeanette (Hatfield) Bowser, she

was born in Palestine on March

18, 1893. On April 12, 1914 she

was married to Robert Wagner,
who preceded her in death on

Nov. 27, 1980.

Mrs. Wagner attended the

Palestine Christian Church and

was a member of the West

Winona Home Ec Extension Club,

having resided in the Warsaw

area all her life.

Her survivors include on son,

Glenn Wagner, Warsaw; three

grandchildren; seven great-grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs.

Goldie Guy, Warsaw, Mrs. Resp
Drudge, Bremen and Mrs. Harry
(Buthene) Smythe, Mentone. Two

sisters and two brothers preceded
her in death.

Services in the Titus Funeral

Home, Warsaw, were at 10:30

a.m. Friday, with the Rev.

Warren McCuen, officiating. In-

terment was in Oakwood ceme-

tery.

cr
407 S. West St.

Farms, Inc., 79 acres; Newcastle
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Fulton County

County Court

Misdemeanor
The court revoked the probation

terms set for Bernard L. Hawkey,
19, of 1001 Jefferson St., for

resisting law enforement after

Hawkey violated the terms. He

pleaded guilty in Fulton Circuit

Court of theft. Hawkey was com-

mitted to the Indiana Department
of Corrections for a year with
credit of 30 days already served.

Jay Hoge, 331 Indiana Ave.,
violated his term of probation set

for check deception and the court

ordered him to spend 30 days
with credit of two day in the
Fulton County Jail. Hog failed to

make restitution for outstanding
checks and also wrote more

checks that have been refused for

payment by the bank.
Clarence L. Smith, Warsaw,

was found guilty of check decep-
tion, sentenced to a year in the
Indiana Department of Corrections

and fined $25 plu costs.

The sentence was suspended
and he was place on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he spend a week in the

‘Fulton County Jail with credit for
time already served; report to the

probation officer, make restitution
for all outstanding checks and

collection fees; not write any
checks during probation; violate
no laws, and pay the fine and

costs.

M. Marie Dimmock, Kewanna,
was fined $25 plus costs for check

deception.
Gerald L. Wideman, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was charge with con-

tributin to the delinquency of a

minor and is to appear in court

March 24.

Kathy Ousley, Kewanna, was

found guilty of check deception,
sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and
fined $50 plu cost.

The sentence was suspended
and she was placed on probation
with the terms being that she

report to the probation officer;
make complete restitution to the

3-D Store for the amount of the

returned chetk plu 10 percent
interest, and violate no laws.

Sharon Bradway, Akron, was

fined $50 plus costs and
sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections after
she was found guilty of check

deception.
The sentence was suspended

and she was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that she report to the probation
officer; make complete restitution

for all outstanding checks and pay
all collection fees, and violate no

laws.

Leonard Ginn, Rt. 4, Rochester,
was fined $25 plus costs for check

deception.
Ruby Leonard, Kewanna, was

fined $1 plus costs for check

deception.

Judy Ann Casey, 1009 Clay St.,
was found guilty of check decep-
tion, fined $50 plus costs and

sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections.

The sentence was suspended
and she was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that she violate no laws.

Traffic

Fredrick Conkling, 25, Roann,

Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30
Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

“Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Farm filters

*Smaill Engin Parts

*Automotive pain supplies
*Complet Exhaust System

was fined $25 plus costs for
drunken driving and his driving

privileges were suspended for 60
days. The suspension was with-
held and he was granted a re-

stricted probationary license for a

year with the terms being that he
drive only to, from and in the

course of his employment and on

designated routes set by the

court.

Infraction
Bonnie S. Gibbons, 23, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was fined $50 plus
costs for not having a driver’s
license.

Small Claims
Cecil Shoemaker, Macy filed a

complai on account against
Michael Zent, Akron.

Dr. Jaime Ramos filed a com-

plaint on account against Carl and
Jeannine Bolen, 1309 Main St.

Robert Saine, Tippecanoe, filed
a complaint on account against
Roger and Tonia Wagoner, Rt. 2,
Rochester.

A complaint on account filed by
the Flower Cart Florist Sho

against Linda Moore, 1215 Frank-
lin Ave., was dismissed.

First National Bank of Roch-
ester was granted $934.57 plus
interest of $117.14 and costs

against Phillip E. Melton, 1302
Madison St.

Kline’s TV and Appliance filed

complaints on account against
Dennis Dill, Four Seasons
Estates; Gene Melton, 1302 Mad-
ison St.; Karen Kesler, 218 Pon-
tica St.; Barbara Mikesell, 415
Indiana Ave.; Lonnie and Sharon
Woodcox, Rt. 5, Rochester; Ted

Nurmi, 109 Jefferson St.: Allen

Kochenderfer, 319 E. 14th St.,
and John Wise, S17 E. Ninth St.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff was granted
$79 plus costs against Richard

Bradley, Tippecanoe; $143 plus
costs against Lester Meredith,
Akron; $404 plus costs against
Kenneth and Joyce Howard,

Akron; $196.72 plus costs against
John and Bonnie Prater, Men-

tone, and $5 plus costs against
Dale and Sharon Chaney, Rt. 5,
Rochester,

A complaint on account filed by
Hoff against Betty Hammond,
Akron, was dismissed.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Thomas and Debra Richardson

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Sylvia Kennedy filed a.recipro-
cal support petition against
Thomas L. Felda.

The First National Bank of
Rochester filed a complaint on a

promissory note agains Melvin
Hill, 419 Pontiac St.

Verna and Douglass Ginn and

Melody Sue and Frederick Myron
€arpenter filed petitions for disso-
lution of marriage. .

Gilman and Hedvig Carlson
filed a complaint to terminate a

contract against Francis and

Martha Carlson and Keith and

Brenda Carlson, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Debra and Timothy King filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.

Lucerne Elevator Inc. filed a

complaint for foreclosure of mort-

gage against Orville and Florence
Thomas, Grass Creek.

Sallie and Gary Easterday were

granted dissolution of marriage.
The First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $4,024.55
plus costs against Michael R.

Frye, Kewanna. :

The First. National Bank of
Rochester was granted $20,076.63

plus 12 percent interest and costs

against Ricky Lee Shedlock, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

The court ordered the sheriff of
Fulton County to seize certain

personal property items from
Shedlock and to hold such items

for a sheriff&#39 sale.

The sheriff was also ordered to

sell Shedlock’s property of 1.91
acres located in Rochester Town-

ship at a sheriff&#3 sale.

Proceeds from the sale will got
to pay the costs of the auction,
expenses of the sheriff&#3 sale, pay
the mortgage and loan at the First

National Bank, pay a judgment of
$200 plus 12 percent to Dr. Pedro

DelRosario and the balance is to

be given to the clerk of the court

for the use and benefit of those

rightfully entitled to it.

Criminal

Harvey W. Scott, Rochester,
was charged with child molesting

~and is to appear in court Friday.
A charge of conspiracy to com-

mit theft filed against Marilyn
Marshall, address not available,

was dismissed for lack of prose-
cutoral merit.

TVH pool
schedule

The Tippecanoe Valley pool will
be open each Sunday in March,
and on the-following Wednesdays:
March 10, 17, 31 (Closed on Wed.
March 24). Sundays: 2:00 p.m. to

4:00 p.m. Wednesdays: 7:00-9:00

p.m,

When to sell? How to sell? Where to sell?
Those tough marketing questions often make

the difference between a profit and loss on

your hogs.

Strong packer demand means Heinold
can offer a strong daily market for all weights
and types of hogs. Heinold also offers its
Guaranteed Hog Price Program, which lets

you lock in the price of hogs weeks, even

months ahead of marketing time.

Whe it comes to marketing, it Pays to
check with the company that helps make a

better hog market - Heinold Hog Market.

For market information,
CALL COLLECT 219-982-6213

North Manchester,
Marvin Michaels,

Manage
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hospita
¥ news

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, March 5
&

ADMISSIONS: Joyce Fouts,

Mentone; Michael Jones, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Jeanne Harkins,
Mentone; Barbara Bradford, Sil-

ver Lake.

BIRTHS:,Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Fouts, Meritone, a son.

Monday, March 8

ADMISSIONS: Donald Peter-

son, Mentone; Mary Westwood,
Rochester; Darrik Fouts, Men-

tone.

DISMISSALS: Marie Wideman,
Rochester; Lenzie Owens, Silver

Lake; William Dill, Silver Lake;
Myrtle Gray, Rochester; Mrs.
Michael Fouts and son, Mentone,
Michael Jones, Rochester; Donald
Peterson, Mentone.

Tuesday, March 9

ADMISSIONS: Dora Lemons.
Silver Lake, Cristy Oaks, Silver

Lake.
Wednesday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: Alice Surface,
Mentone; Timothy Stiffler, Silver

Lake; Robert H. Bradley, Roch-

ester; Mildred Wentzel, Roch-

ester; Marian McKenzie, Silver
Lake.

DISMISSALS: Darrik Fouts,
Mentone.

Thursday, March 11

ADMISSIONS: William Froun-

felter, Rochester; Beth Whet-

stone, Rochester; Lisa Alderfer,
Mentone. +

DISMISSALS: Florence Katz,
Akron; Marian McKenzie, Silver

Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, March 6
DISMISSALS: Erick Johnson,

Silver Lake.

Monday, March 8

ADMISSIONS: LuAnn  Whet-

stone, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Donna Carr,
Akron; Marie Coon, Akron.

Wednesday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: Dedra Harsh-

man, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Michelle

—

Carr,
Silver Lake; LuAnn Whetstone,
Akron.

Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, March 9

ADMISSIONS: Heather Little,

408 Main St.; Helen Neathery, Rt.

7, Rochester; William Caddy Sr..

Rt. 4, Rochester: Pamela

Pemberton, Rt. 7. Rochester;

Ruth Shaw, Macy; Ruth

Wipperman, 129 W. Fifth St.;
Shellie Kreighbaum, Akron; Brian

Kratzer, Macy; Linda Hornbeck.

Rt. 6, Rochester; Bill Wagoner,
329 W. 10th St.

DISMISSALS: Earl Dielman,

Macy; Mrs. Phillip Prathaftakis

and daughter, Four Seasons

Estates.

Wednesday, March 10

ADMISSIONS: Andra Kegarise,
Kewanna; Mary Masterson, 1317

Franklin Ave.; Jean Holloway, Rt.

5, Rochester; Alice Wilson, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Donald Harper, Rt. S,

Rochester; Maggie Witham, Men-

tone.

DISMISSALS: Edna Green,

725% Main St.; Sheila Wilder-

muth, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. David

Hornbeck, Rt. 6, Rochester, a

girl, Tuesday.

Thursday, March I1

ADMISSIONS: John Harrison,

7102 Main St.; Thurza Hinkle,

Rochester Nursing Home; Lucy
Bryant, Rt. 7 Rochester; Carmen

Kath, Rt. 5, Rochester; Beulah

Elkins, Macy; William Klock,

Akron; Eva Strong, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Lindsey Krisher,
Rt. .6 Rochester; Brian: Kratzer,
Macy; Clayton Reffitt, Silver
Lake; Pamela Pemberton, Rt. 7.
Rochester; Mrs. Jeff-Tilden and

daughter, Akron; Mary Conley.
Canterbury Nursing Home; Gloria

Fellers, Rt. 2, Rochester; Alice

Wilson, Rt. 5, Rochester; Harold

Lowe, 1101 Rochest Blvd.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Heishman, 316 Jefferson St., a

girl, Wednesday; Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Spivey, Roann, a girl,
Wednesday.

Friday, March 12

ADMISSIONS: Paul Adamson,
Rt. 5. Rochester; Cheryl Isom,
Argos.

DISMISSALS: Maggie Witham,
Mentone; Lorraine Yeazel, Roch-

ester; Ada Ruth Shaw, Macy;
Norman Colty, 609 Indiana Ave.;
Mrs. Richard Floyd and daughter,

514 E. Fourth St.

Saturday, March 13

ADMISSIONS:Ethel Snapp,
Canterbury Manor Nursing Home;
Ronald Harrell, Fulton. :

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Mark
Heishman and daugher, 316 Jef-

ferson St.; Heather Su Little, 408
Main St.; Shellie Kreighbaum,
Akron.

SICK LIST: C. Lee Jennings is a

patient in the Mayo Clinic Metho-

dist Hospital, Rochester, Minn.
He is undergoing tests and ‘i in
Room 7-206A. He would appre-
ciate hearing from his friends.

Monday, March 15

ADMISSIONS: Esther Cooley,
212 E. 6th St.; Michael Sullivan,
1018 Monroe St.; Marvin

Meredith, Marion, also dismissed.
Patti Powers, 1109 E. 9th St.;
Okie Justice,- Akron; Marie

Icenberg, Rt. 5, Rochester:

Herman Alber, 401 Ohio St.; Ada

Branham, 1222 Monroe St.

DISMISSALS: Mary Masterson,
1317 Franklin Ave.; Mabel

Dielman, Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home; Laura’ Tyree,
Four Seasons Estates; Lee Ratliff,
Akron; Hazel Carr, Kewanna;:
William Wagoner, 329 W. 10th

St; Mrs. Dennis Spivey and

daughter, Roann; Mrs. David
Hornbeck and daughter, Rt. 6,
Rochester; Ruth Blue, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Andra Kegarise,
Kewanna.

SICK LIST: Leah Smiley will

undergo surgery in the South

Bend Memorial Hospital. She is in

Room 823 and would appreciate
hearing from he friends.

Domer Boardman, Rochester,
who is wintering in Florida, is a

patient in the Venice Hospital,
Venice, Fla. He is in Room 226

zip code 33595.

Obituaries

CHALMER N. HOFFMAN
Former Akron resident Chalmer

N. Hoffman, 79, Indianapolis,
died Saturday, March 6, 1982 in
St. Vincent Hospital, Indianapolis.

Mr. Hoffman was born in 1902,
the son of Joseph and Emma K,.

Hoffman.

Survivors include his wife

Dorthey Hoffman, a daughter
Jean Reiner, and a sister Ruby E.

Dawson, Akron.

He was a refrigeration engineer
for Dual Temp Installations, Inc.

at Elk Grove, Il. for 21 years,

retiring last year. A native of

Akron, he lived in Indianapolis for

six months. He was a member of

the Steamfitters Union.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m.

Monday in Feeney Hornak Key-
stone ‘Mortuary. Memorials~ ‘ma

be made to Cross and Crown
Lutheran Church.

oral)
TRACEY ANN HEISHMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heishman,
316 Jefferson St., are the parents
of a girl born Wednesday, March

10, at 12:40 a.m. in Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 6

pounds, 7% ounces and has been
named Tracey Anne.

The mother is the former Mary
Anne Adley and the couple has

another daughter, Stacey Lynn 2.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Adley, 1415

Washington Blvd. Great-grand-
mothers are Mrs. Thomas Brown,
Elkhart. and Bette Adley, Scran-

ton, Pa.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Heishman Jr., 200

Indiana Ave. Great-grandmother
is Opal Shaver, Logansport.

MISTY NICOLE

KAHEALANI FLOYD

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Floyd,
514 E. Fourth St., are the parents
of a girl born Saturday, March 6,
at 8:48 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 9 pounds
and has been named Misty Nicole

Kahealani.

The mother is the former

Audrey Cadaoas and the couple
has two other children, Garrett, 5,
and Shannon, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Pedro Cadaoas, Hilo,
Hawaii. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Floyd, Macy.
Paternal great-grandmothers are

Chioe Floyd, Macy, and Nellie

Moody, Peru.

WENDY MARIE TILDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tilden,

Akron are the parents of a girl
born Sunday, March 7, at 4:50

a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 14

ounces and has been named

Wendy Marie.

The mother is the former Nanc
Brown and the couple has another
child, Ryan, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Brown, Rt. 7,

Rochester. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tilden,
Akron. Great-grandparents are

Russell Tilden, Akron, and Joy
Tilden, Akron.

BRIAN ANTHONY LOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Love,

Akron, are the parents of a boy
born Sunday. Feb. 28, at 9:07

p.m. in the Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 11% ounces

and has been named Brian

Anthony.
The mother is the former

Deanna Saner and the couple has
another son, Eric Michael, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Saner, Akron.
Paternal grandmother is Ruth

Love, Akron. Great-grandfathers
are Homer Saner, Akron, and

Sam Kingen, Lewisville, Ind.

eee

Parents can often pre-
vent accidents in the

home and save their chil-
dren by thinking ahead
and removing attractive,
dangerous gadgets.

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Calendar of Even
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 - Akron W.C.T.U. meets at Library at 7:30

FRIDAY, MARCH 19 - 4th of July Committee meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Akron Town Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 - Sou and Salad Supper, 4:30 - 8 p.m. at the
Burket Church, sponsored by Sarah&# Circle. Free-will donation.

MONDAY, MARCH 22 - CPR classes begin at the Akron’ Church of
God Fellowship Hall, sponsored by the Akron Unit of the E.M.S.
Pre-register by Friday, March 19 by calling 893-7091, 893-4511 or

893-4121, or send in the form located elsewhere in this issue of the
News; Menton 4-Way EMT’s meet at Fire Station.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23 - Spring meeting of Friends of Bell Memorial
Library, 7 p.m., at Library.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 - Children interested in playing in the Akron
Youth Leagu this summer will register at the Akron School Cafeteria
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. The child must be accompanied.by a parent
and new players will have to bring a birth certificate. There will be a $3
insurance fee due at this time.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 - 1 a.m. - Mandatory meeting of the Akron
Youth Leagu members will be held at the Akron School Cafeteria.
All parents, children and coaches are asked to attend. Come and win
prizes!

4-H tractor

meeting to

begi soon

The 1982 Fulton County 4-H
tractor meetings will begin soon.

The Tractor Club will hold its first

meeting on Wednesday, March

17, 7:30 p.m. at the Community
Building-4-H Fairgrounds. Ed

Crippen and Roy Flint, leaders
have arranged the following series
of meetings for you:

March 17-4-H_ Fairgrounds-7:30
p.m.; March 24-Athens-White
Sales-7:30 p.m.; March 31-Roch-
ester Farm Center-Rochester-7:30

p-m.; April 7-Mikesell Equipment,
Rochester-7:30 p.m.; April 14-Jim

Berry and Sons, Kewanna-7:30

p.m.
Please tell potential new mem-

bers about the meetings. Be. sure

to mark your calendar with these
dates. We are planning a good
4-H Year for 1982, so I hop
you& be able to attend these

meetings,

eee

You have to take peo-
ple like you find them if

you expect people to take

you like you are.

evening.

evening.

E.M.T.&#3 assisting.

24

46910 by March 19.

Notice :

The Akron Unit of the Fulton County E.M.S. will again offer
classes in basic lifesaving in CPR - cardiopulmonary resusci-
ation to people who were unable to attend last month&#3 classes.

The new classes will begin March 22 - 24 at the Akron Church
of God Fellowship Hall. The classes will begin at 7 p-m. each

The first night will consist of a lecture on basic life: .
saving procedures. Those unable to attend the second night may
qualify to become certified as a ‘heart saver”

The. second night will include a half-hour lecture and demon-
stration time, along with practical work done by the student.

Persons 13 years of age and older may qualify for the course.
Instructors will be John and Crystal Weida with the Akron

There will be a small fee of $2 for the course. You are asked to
pre-register by Friday, March 19. To pre-register you may return
the registration form below. or call 893-7091, 893-451! (ask for
John Weida), or 893-4121, Akron Church of Godd.

REGISTRATION FORM

Please register me for the CPR course to be held March 22 -

Name — — — — — — — — —

Address — — — — — —~ — —

Please return form to: J. Weida, P. O. Box 613, Akron, Indiana

on the first

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home
(Since 1959)

Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390
a Silver Lake
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MENTONE
Our Home Grows

B Linda L. Oden

TRI-GOUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1891
An exchan has the following:
“Lift your hat reverently when you meet the teacher of the primary

school. She is the good angel of the republic. She takes the little

bantling fresh from the home nest and full of pouts and passions--an
ungovernable little wretch whose mother honestly admits she sends him

to school to get rid of him. This young lady, who knows his business,
takes a whole car load of thesé anarchists, half of whom, single handed

and alone are more than a match for both their parents, and at once

puts them in the way of being useful and upright citizens. At what

expense of patience, toil and weariness? Hers is the responsible
position and if her salary were doubled she would yet receive less than

she earns.&qu

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1891

THE GAZETTE PRINTING HOUSE
Another Stone Added to the Foundation

of the Newspaper Business in Mentone.
A few weeks ago we mentioned in these columns the facts that we

had in view an improvement to the GAZETTE establishment which
would add considerably to the success and importance of

.

the

enterprise. We are now ready to announce to our readers that the

paper will hereafter be published under its own roof. We have

completed a trade by which we become owner of the building in which

our business is located. We have in view a number of improvements
which will, when completed, greatly facilitate our work, by better

adapting the building to the publishing business. We greatly appreciate
the help of our friends whoe liberal patronage has so materially added
to the success of our work.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1891
The TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE of Mentone, announces that it has

purchased the building in which it is now located. The GAZETTE is a

vigorous paper, an honor to Mentone and we are glad to see its

prosperity.--ROCHESTER TRIBUNE
The above is a sample of numerous notices from our exchanges for

which we extend our thanks.
A writer offers some wholesome advice when it says, ‘‘If you have a

little farm or a little business, and are out of debt, don’t worry yourself
and wife to the grave for the sake of making money. You have one life
to live and it is very hard at best. Take

a

little pleasure and comfort as

you go along day by day, and try to do good to others. Morbid,
unsatisfied desires to grab everything in sight are the foundation of

more misery than most anyone thing. Wealth alone will never keep
your memory green after you are gone--a good life and kind actions
will.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1891

Every boy who is smoking cigarettes ought to know that he is

probably robbing an old man who will some day bear his name, unless
bad habits kill him sooner.--(EX)

The dollar sign is not as some suppose a corruption of the monogram
“US&qu but is a relic of the times when the transfer from the old

Spanish to the more modern monetary system was made and accounts

were for a while kept equally in dollars and reals. One dollar equalled
eight reals and amounts were written: One Dollar//Eight Reals. Later

on the eight was placed between the parallels /8/, and afterward the

perpendicular lines crossed the eight. Then, with a little changing the

present sign ($) was evolved.

TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE, APRIL 11, 1891

TRI-COUNTY NORMAL
A Normal School will be opened in the public school building in

Mentone, on Monday, July 20, 1891. Competent teachers will be

employed to assist in the work. There will be special instruction in the

theory and practice of teaching for the benefit of any who expect to

engage in that profession. The County Superintendent will be present a

few days and assist in the professional work. The term will continue for
six weeks, closing with an examination for teachers licenses,
immediatley before the opening of the county institute. A primary
department will be opened for the benefit of younger pupils. For full

particulars address the undersigned or enquire of the president of the
school board.

C.W. Sloan, Principal
MENTONE SCHOOLS

How’s this for an eye catching advertisement?

In a few days we will introduce to our friends a very
HANDSOME GRASS WIDOW

and when you make your bow we wish you to particularly notice her

charming grace. Rich in merie, beautiful in appearance and sym-
metrical in form, sh is strictly private, no common low down tenement

house. 6 for a quarter concern, but a strait fiver, both wrapper and
filler of the best Puritan stock; very emotional, and the tuck just right

to draw easily. Neither too soft or solid to respond pleasantly to a

gentle squeeze. She don’t cater for the trade of the dudes, bald heads
or two for a nick shapes. She is too good for that. Those who have tried
her say she is the best five cent cigar that ever struck the town. Try
one.

Kosciusko Count
Unemployme rate jumps

For the fourth straight month, Kosciusko County still remains

Kosciusko County has set an the lowest unemployment rate of

all-time unemployment rate high seven area counties with Noble

with a figure of 10.9 percent in

January, released this week by
the Indiana Employment Security
Division, Research and Statistics,

Indianapolis.
This is up 1.1 percent from the

9.8 percent unemployment rate

recorded for December, 1981. Out

of a labor force of 28,450 persons

in the county, 3,100 are uném-

ployed while 25,350 hold some

type.of job.

County showing a high mark of

19.4 percent.
Elsewhere, Elkhart County has

14.1 percent unemployed, Fulton

County 17.3 percent, Marshall

County, 14.6 percent, Wabash

County 13.6 percent and Whitley
County 13.5 percent.

The hardest job we

know is trying to be im-

partial.

trations 2 and 3).

Doing MORE... LES
Cay CLAY

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is

a

registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc.

MOTHER&#39;S AMAZING FIN PRESS

Here&#3 a simple-to-build device that&#3 enable you to construct all the heat-catching
fins you&# need for most any homemade solar water heater

. . .
out of free-for-the-

gathering tin soda or soup cans! (Actually, even if you decide to make your sheeting
out of more expensive copper, you& still want to use our research staff&#3 clever in-

vention—MOTHER&#39;s Fin Press—to help you establish the maximum heat-transfer-
ring surface contact between your water pipes and your collector&#3 fins.)

MOTHER&#39; Amazing Fin Press was invented to help those people who want to

build homemade sun gatherers achieve good efficiency without having to hire a ma-

chinist to groove the fins. The bottom section of MOM&#3 two-piece unit consists of a

seven-inch length of 3/8” copper pipe (or 1/2” wooden dowel) that’s been set—to a

depth of slightly less than half its diameter—into a side-walled block. The top piece
is little more than another block that’s been grooved to fit-over the baseboard’s pro-
jecting pipe. To work the fin shaper, simply position a flat, precut piece of copper or

tin on the base, put the cap over it, and push down. Presto! You have one grooved
fin ready to cradle a bit of collector pipe!

MOTHER &#3 Fin Press can be made in only a few minutes out of scrap pipe and
lumber bits, and is simplicity itself to construct. The accompanying illustrations
show you what the “Fin Form” looks like so you can construct your own. However,
if you need a more detailed diagram, the free reprint mentioned at the end of the col-

umn will provide you an in-depth plan for constructing the fin form (as well as direc-
tions for actually using the fins to make a solar collector!).

To turn free soup or soda cans into sun-snagging fins, just cut both the lids and
the end rims off your scrounged cylinders with an electric—or manually-cranked,

wall-fastened—can opener {hold the tins in a horizontal, rather than vertical, posi-
tion when you do this). Then—using steel wool or a propane torch—buff or burn off
the metal’s protective coating. Cut each can down the middle (see illustration 1)
trim the sheet to a flat 5-1/2” X 6” shape. . .

and groove it on the fin press (see illus-

When you&# ready to secure a fin to some pipe, just lay the shaped tin on two fire-

proof boards (or blocks, or bricks) placed side by side with a pipe width&#3 space be-
tween them (see illustration 4). Nestle the fin&#3 curved center section into the gap,

set your collector pipe into position, hold it in place with any heavy—nonflammable
—weight. (to increase sheet-to-pipe contact), and then solder the two metals togeth-
er. Add more fins to your pipe—by laying out the grooved sheets, weighting, and sol-
dering—until you&#3 completed your platemaking ...

then buff off any extra flux

along the length of the pipe.
When all that’s done, you&# have finished a crucial (and often the most expensive)

step of your home- solar collector assembly . . .

and th cost for all your fins
will be a grand total of zero dollars and zero cents!

For FREE additional information on solar projects or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your
name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1101
P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

“Setback Thermostat”. Mail to Doing MORE With LESS!,

Gov. Orr othe officials
to visit nutrition site

Governor Robert D. Orr will be

one of hundreds of officials to

visit one of Indiana&#39 415 congre-

gate meal sites for the elderly on

the third annual “Nutrition

Awareness Day,& Wednesday,
March 24, according to Jean

Merritt, executive director of the

Indiana Commission on Aging.
The observance is one facet of

activities planned for March,
which the governor has

_

pro-
claimed ‘‘Nutrition Month.&quo

Nutrition sites for the elderly
are funded by the Indiana Com-

mission on Aging and 16 area

nutrition projects. Approximately
17,500 hot noon meals are served

at the sites five days a week to

those who are 60 years old and

older.

Each meal provides at least

one-third of the daily nutritional

requirements for adults. Funded

under the Older Americans Act-

with local matching funds and

“in-kind’’  support-the nutrition

program has operated in Indiana

since 1972.

“Nutritional needs of older

persons are basically the same as

for all adults,’’ comments Janet

Eigenbrod, registered dietitian

who is state coordinator for the

program. ‘‘However,’’ she con-

linues, ‘‘older people are usually
less active than younger people
and should choose foods that

provide necessary nutrients with-

out unnecessary calories.&qu
Mrs. Eigenbrod

“Nutrition needs are important no

matter what your age. But many
older people tend to ignore
them,””

She recommends a daily diet

which includes: two eight-ounce
servings of milk or milk  pro-
ducts; four servings of bread or

cereal ‘products; four servings of

vegetables and fruit; two

servings of meat. or meat-substi-
tutes such as eggs, cheese,
peanut butter, or dried beans,
lentils or peas, and six to eight
cups of fluid.

Jolly Janes meet

The Jolly Janes met at the

home of Phyllis Bowser for their

March meeting. Grace Lewis was

co-hostess.

God Bless America and the

pledge was led by Alice Hardesty,
our president. Song of th month

“Bring Back My Bonnie’’ was

lead by Phyllis Bowser, song
leader. Rosemary Bazini reported

for citizenship. to. start your. dress
for the Centennial. Grace Lewis
read meditations of ‘‘Be.&qu She
also said to ‘‘be’’ kind and under-
standing to all.

It was voted to give the blood

bank money instead of food this

year.

Wayne Bowser showed us their

pictures taken in Germany while

visiting their daughter Deb. They
were very beautiful.

Delicious refreshments of a

colorful green for St. Patrick&#39

Day were served by the hostess
and co-hostess.

emphasizes,

I wish to thank all my friends, neighbors and family for the
visits, cards, flowers and help given while in the hospital and
since coming home after my fall on the ice in Rochester. Also -a

special thanks to the couple who assisted me until my husband
came to help. We failed to get their name.

Marie and Ralph Whittenberger
Akron, Indiana

We will continue to offer a

goo selection of quality
homegrow apples fresh from

our storage until about Ma 1.

Ope 9-5 Daily, 1-6 Sunda
April Thru Jul

Dou Orchar
R.1 Denve In. 46926

317-985-5937
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trustee board.
He stated he is a concerned tax-

payer, interested in education,
conservative

veiws when it comes to spending

‘and

.

will support

the taxpayers’ money,

LEE NORRIS

Lee E. Norris, presently the

Tippecanae Valley School Board
member from Franklin Township,

has held -the position for one

term. :

A farmer and owner of B.N.W.
Industries at Mentone, he

manufacturers Belt-O-Matic
dryers.

He and his wife Norene, live on

Rt. 1, Mentone. They have five
children, Dan, Connie and Cindy,

all graduates of Tippecanoe Valley
High School Corporation; Angie a

junior at Valley, ‘and--Aaron, ‘a

fifth grade student at Mentone.

They are members of the
Mentone First Baptist Chruch, for
which Norris acts as moderator.

Norris expresses the belief that
the school board should seek to

develop school policies to create

higher academics. He sees a need
to work for better atts, vocational
and’ physical’ education programs
while maintaining extra-curricular
activities ..and maintaining

discipline. He. said. maintaining
and ‘upgrading equipment and

buildings

|

without -ovér-burdening
the taxpayer is the main goal

“WINTE |

OVER

Don&# Go Out Without It.
&quot;198 A H Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

-——
YOU SPEND TWO HOURS DOLLING

UP SO THAT YOU&#39; MAKE A HIT

WITH THE NEW BEAU—

WENDELL SCOTT

Wendell Scott, 41, Rt. 5, Roch-
ester, filed as a candidate for the
Newcastle Township seat on the

Tippecanoe Valley School Board of
Trustees.

He and his wife Carol, have lived
in Newcastle Township for the last

seven years, moving there from
Richland Township. They have
been lifetime residents. of Fulton
County, They owt and operate a

500 acre grain and ho farm.
The Scotts have three sons,

Roger, 15, a freshman at TVHS,
Gary, 14 an eighth grade student
at Mentone, and Glen, 10, a

fourth grade student at Mentone.
Wendell is a 1959 graduate of

Rochester High School.

They aré members of the Tiosa
First Brethren Church.

His belief is in fair and conser-

vative decisions and putting
children&#3 education first.

HEATING -
INSULATION -

Duane,

Con Shewman,. the incumbent for
the Henry Township. seat on the

Tippecano Valley Scho Board,
©

Stated-his main reason for running
for the third term for school board
is the betterment of education of
our children and the operation of
the school

ciently as possible.
Con and his wife Sherri, have

|

two children, Ron, 21, a TVHS
graduate, and Jennifer, an eighth
grade student at Akron School.

Shewman is a 1958 graduate of
Akron HighSchool. The family
operates a 400 acre hog, cattle

and grain farm on Rt. 2, Akron.
He also owns and operates South
End Motors, in Akron, with his
father, Ralph.
The family are members of the

Beaver Dam United Methodist
Church. He is a member of the
Akron Chamber of Commerce, on

the Kosciusko County 4-H Advi-

sory Council. 4-H Sale Committee
and on the Beaver Dam 4-H
Advisory Board.

BILL ROGERS

A lifetime area resident, Bill
Rogers, 42, Rt. 2, Rochester, filed
in the race for a seat on the

Tippecano Valley School Board
from Newcastle Township. He is a

1958 graduate of Talma High
School.
He and his wife Cindy, an

employee of Teel’s Restaurant,
have 160 acres which they farm;
and he owns and operates Rogers
Repair Shop with his father.

He is the father of six children:
Shawnita and Shartrina,

students in the Warsaw Com-

munity School system. Sharissa, a

COOLIN &

APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE
Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Af 6:00 P.M.

Matt, 491-4793Tom, 893-4718

IT NEVER FAILS

ANO THEN HE TAKES

YOU TO A 20 CENT MOviE!

Mark, 491-2020

corporation as effi- ’
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student at Purdue; Amy, a: sixth
rade student at Mentone, and

shann ‘5 at home.

Rogers noted he Would like a

position on the school board to try
to kee corporation expense
down on the building programs.

“Tr think we can keep up on

maintenance in most buildings,
but might do some extensive work

on the Akron Junior High Build-

ing.&
He is interested in keeping the

tax rates down and sees the need
to provide a well-balanced pro-
gram for our children.

Athletic
(Cont. from page 1

girls junior varsity and varsity
basketball. gymnastics, boys
swimming, wrestling, boys fresh-

men, junior varsity and varsity
basketball.

The program will begin at 6:30

p.m. with a pot luck supper. Meat
and drink will be furnished. The

public is invited to attend. They
are asked to bring a covered dish
and their own table service.

The awards program will begin
at 7:30.

(Cont from pag 1
announced.

Plans for the 4th of July in

Akron are on the drawing board

finally. Dick Day took repsonsi-
bility for contacting people in the

community who would be willing
to serve on the committee. The
electrical arrangements at the

school grounds were discussed
and placement of the food tents

and kiddie rides.

Regular meetings of the Akron
Chamber of Commerce will’ be

held the second Wednesday of
each month with the next meeting
set for Wednesday, April 14, 7:30
p.m., in the Akron Town Hall,

DISBAND TASK FORCE
ATLANTA -- With the

conviction of Wayne B. Wil-
liams in the slayings of two

young blacks, police have
closed the books on 21- other

slayings in a 22-month string
of killings, Atlanta Public

Safety Commissioner Lee
Brown said recently.

you&

own natural rhythm. Tr

Chocolated or

Wonder.”

For constipation

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

The it’s time you tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today’s Ex-Lax&# and it relieves the discom-
forts of constipation helping restore the body&

way you feel in the morning!

call it

it tonight. You&# like the

VALUE AT

The

and

Akron Bank

Fixed Rate

13.5%
18-month

automatic

renewal
592

Akron‘
AKRON,

Member

The tax break YOU need t retire
a millionaire

An Individual Retirement Account is now

available to all wage earners even if

you’re covered by a pension plan at work

Let’s see what this means to YOU.

(annual IRA investment of $2000
Present Age 8.5% 11.5% 13%

710,667.80 1,812,070.86 2,955, 308.70
30 456,138.58 1,01 703.66 1,535, 145.68

5 289,726.70 561,291.80 793,668.58
40 26.1 307,819.56 406,538.16
45 109,792.10 165,176.40 204,414.68
50 63,284.46 84,903.02 ‘98,864.
55 32,877.66 39,728.64
60 12,997.62 14,306.4 15,019.4

hart assumes annual deposi of $2,000 each.

federal

withdrawal at retirement.

Savin for your retirement was

never easier.

Substantial

withdrawals made before age

go Bank

AGE 65

Money you invest now,
the interest earned, is

tax deferred until

penalty for

INDIANA 46910

FOIC
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The Mentone Extension Home-

makers met March 11th with Mrs.

Dearl Tucker and co-hostess Mary
Norris. Vice president Genevive

Warren opened the meeting with

the pledges to the flags, the

creed, singing of America the

Beautiful and When You Wore a

Tulip. Mary Norris’ read several

lovely quotes by Helen Steiner

Rice and Helen Marshall. Esther

Sarber read about treatments of

different injuries and on sleeping
habits for health and safety. Eula

Smith talked of the services the

Bowen Center offers for her citi-

zenship. Cultural Arts leader

Arma Eckert read a article about
Grace Beaman and Mamie
Braddock.

Roll call was answered by ten

members to a ‘‘housecleaning
tip.””

President Pearl Hori reported
on the president’s council

meeting. She stated that the

Blood Bank would be at the

Tippecanoe Valley High School on:

March 30th, membership plans
were made.

Arma Eckert gave a lesson,
“recreational resources.”’ Our

state is 14th in attractions. Take a

look at Indiana with all of its

Farmers can now

qualify for insurance
Farmers who can_ verify a

record of higher than average

crop yields can now qualify for

higher than average insurance

guarantees, Francis Hudkins, Dis-

trict Director, representative for

the All-Risk Crop Insurance, said

today.
An Individual Yield Coverage

program being introduced this

spring will result in increased

insurance protection for those

farmers wh are able to show that

their past yields have been above

average for the area in which they
farm, he added.

Mr, Hudkins explains that the

change applies to All-Risk crop
insurance policyholders who pro-

duce corn, grain sorghum, barley.
wheat, or soybeans.

To qualify for insurance based

on individual yield experience,

Bussard draws

James Bussard, 22, Akron, was

sentenced to terms of five years
and 10 years in the Indiana

Department of Corrections in con-

nection with a robbery at Berk-

way Supermarket and burglary at

the Dam Landing.
Bussard was sentenced in Ful-

ton Circuit Court Monday to 10

years in the Department of Cor-

rections with credit of time

already served in the Fulton

County Jail for conspiracy to com-

mit robbery while armed with a

deadly weapon in connection with

a robbery at Berkway on Jan. 27.

He was sentenced to five years
in the Department of Corrections
for burglary at the Dam Landing
in December 1981.

Fulton Circuit Court Judge
Douglas Morton ordered the sen-

tences to be served concurrently
and ordered Bussard to pay the

court costs in each case.

A partner in both incidents,

Stephen Kruger, 21, Akron,

pleaded guilty of robbery while

armed with a deadly weapon and

burglary in connection with the

each farmer must have docu-

mented production and acreage
records for at least the three most

recent years.
All-Risk Crop Insurance, which

is available nationally starting this

year, can be purchased from any
authorized local agent who will

begin yield verification procedures
upon request.

The expanded and improved
insurance program is designe to

provide farmers with an economi-

cal way to protect against a loss of

the record-high sums of money

they will have to invest in their

crops this spring. Francis Hudkins

points out.

In order to encourage maximum

participation, the Federal Govern-

ment pays up to 30 percent of the

premium cost for farmers who

carry insurance.

two jail terms

Berkway robbery and the incident
at the Dam Landing. He will be

sentenced March 15.

Both men remain in Fulton

County Jail.

,

beauty, parks, roads, rest stops,
lakes, fishing, skiing and sporting

events. Much is here to invite

tourism.

Grace Sullivan also presented a

lesson on ‘‘probating the will.”’

Everyone should have a will and a

good lawyer. The executor should

know where the will is located or

have a copy of one. Deathbed

wills are unwise.

Eula Smith talke about makin
bonnets for the Centennial in

June. The anniversary committee

made plans to meet at Teel’s

Restaurant April 8th at noon.

The meeting was closed with

the club prayer song and collect.

An auction was held and St.

Patrick refreshments were served.

Floods an
evacuations

Evacuations along the Tippe-
canoe River in Fulton County

began during the night Saturday
as the river continued to rise at

about 5 inches per“hour. A com-

bination of rain and

_

melting
snows caused the river to rise

over three feet since Friday. Sat-

urday morning the level was

reported at 9% feet

The Red Cross opened the Talma

Community Center for people
from the area.

Spri mee
se at librar

The Spring meeting ,of the

Friends of the Bell Memorial

Library has been se for Tuesday,
March 23fd at 7 p.m. at the

library.
W will be discussing goals for

the coming year and will be

working on plans for the Mentone

Centennial.

W invite you to come and join
us.

Peterson accept
dealershi

Barry Peterson, Rochester,
Indiana has accepted a Seed Corn

Dealership for Crow’s Hybrid
Corn Compan of Milford, Illinois,
effective immediately.

Kenneth W. Crow, president of

the seed corn firm, who made the

announcement, said that this

dealership will cover all of New

Castle Township in Fulton

County.
Crow’s Hybrid Corn Company

markets a complete lineup of both
Normal and Hi-Lysine Hybrids in

an eight-state area in the mid-

west through a network of 1,600
dealers.

The company was founded by
the late A.F. Crow in 1935, who

developed and marketed the
world’s first single cross corn

commercially. Crow’s operates
two plants, one in Milford, Illinois

and the other. at Nevado, Iowa.

Mentone
(Cont. from page 1

eenoted a complaint about a

town resident burning trash on

the railroad right-of-way.

*ediscussed a complaint from, a

town resident about damage done

to a car parked on the‘streets by
the town snowplow. Board ques-
tioned whether the town snow-

plow did the damage.

*elistened to Attorney Lee Bazini
report into. his investigation on

burial: laws, in regard to a letter

concerning ‘burial of an urn-on-a

cemetery plot in the Mentone

Cemetery.

_*ealso listened as Attorney
Bazini reported on the small

claims court filing-on a delinquent
water bill. He told Clerk

Whetstone that the funds were in

the. mail to ‘cover the claim as it

was settled out of court.

Steve Shand. reported to the

board the need to get some new

mowers before the mowing season

begins. In discussion of the prob-
lem, it was decided to get one

larger mower or a small farm

tractor for heavy mowing and one

small rider. Discussion was tabled
until the next..meeting of the

board “to give Shand and the

board members. time to get prices
on the machinery.

The next regular meeting of the

town board will be April 5, 7

p-m., in the town hall.

Governor Orr pr Allen =

and LaPorte Counties disaster ‘“

areas as the flooding water

poured into the cities. Allen

&quot; reported over 3,000 people
evacuated in Fort Wayne as the

St. Mary, St. Joe and Maumee

Rivers, which converge in the

middle of that city,flooded the

warehouse district and much of

the residential areas in the north-
east section. The rivers crested at

26.28 feet during the night
Sunday.

Fulton Count Player
productio Marc 19-20

The Fulton County Players will

present their spring production,
“The Last of the Red Hot Lovers&qu

Friday and Saturday, March 19,
and 20, at 8:00 p.m. in the

Rochester High School Audi-

torium, Rochester, Indiana.
Neil Simons play is of an

pompous middle aged would-be

lothario, trying to join the sexual

revolution in three hilarious acts.

Some adult language.
Director Rich Baker has cast

Gene Hart as Barney Cashman,
Ann Hoover as Elaine, a frus-

trated housewife, Kathy Neff as

Bobby, a hippie-type kook, and

Linda Sayger as Jeanette, a de-

Public Sale

Calendar

Glen Dean “Dutch’’ Zartman

FRIDAY, MARCH 19 at 11 a.m

Located north of Fulton 24 miles
on St. Rd. 25 to the Nyona Lake

Rd., east mile OR south of

Rochester 6 miles on St. Rd. 25 to

Nyona Lake Rd., east mile OR

16 miles north of Peru on St. Rd.

31 to Speck’s Corner then west 4

miles. Auctioneer - Eric Von

Yoder.

PHIL & JOYCE PAXTON

Wednesday, March 17 at 12:30

p.m. Located west of Silver Lake

on St. Rd. 14, 1% miles, then

south on Rd. 500 W % mile OR

east of Akron on St. Rd. 14, 7

miles, to 500 W, then south.

Auctioneer - Eric Von Yoder.

Rick & Randy Richardson

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 at 10:30

a.m. Located 9 miles north of

Rochester on St. Rd. 25 to the

west edge of Talma, go across the

river bridge to the end of the

road, then right to Co. Rd. 550,
then left to 700 Rd., then south to

the first house. Signs. Auctioneer

Everett Rookstool.

ED MILLER

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 12

noon. Located D of

Akron on «0 Division

Rd., wes!
o mile to 1075 E.,

north to znd farm on left. Auct-

ioneer - Arnold Van Lue.

pressed best friend of Barneys
wife.

Tickets for the performance will

be available at the door. Patron

and Season ticket holders may
contact Janet Burkett at 223-3814

after 6:00 p.m.

Gen. Tel. /CWA

negotiation
begi

Contract negotiations between

General Telephone’ Company of

Indiana and Local 5773 of the

Communications Workers of

America (CWA), were scheduled

to begin Wednesday, March 3.

According to Norm Kolin,
director-labor relations and bene-

fits for General Telephone, the

contract talks are aimed at

creating a new collective bargain-
ing agreement between the two

parties covering wages, hours and

other conditions of employment.
The current contract between

General Telephone Company of

Indiana and CWA expires at mid-

night, April 10.

Ae

Sasho
Fashion today starts with

linen, cotton and silk.

Clothes in these fabrics are

seen in the better shops.
Summer city clothes feature

skirts and blazers in a rayon-
linen blend.

see you soon, call me.’’

Rt. 2

Barr Peterson Accept
Crow’s Dealershi

Here are Barry’s comments about Crow’s:
“It is with prid and enthusiasm that have accepted a

Crow’s Dealership Frankly, I’ve been real impresse with the

Company’s first-name approac with their

customers.
|

like it that Crow’ is still independen in a world of

_

busienss that grows large and starts to lose touch with the folks
wh buy their products. Finally, !’m sold on Crow’s energet in-

terest in building better hybrids, and the fact that you can get a

choice -- hig capacit Normal Hybrids for a cash crop and

outstanding new Hi-Lysine Hybrid for: feed.:1’m anxious to talk

with you about Crow’s, because as a Seed Corn Deale | feel I&#
committed myself to helpin you do a better job If don’t ge to

BARRY PETERSON

Rochester, Ind. 46975
Phone: 219-353-7488

Dealer For

HYBRID CORN COMPANY
Milford, Iitinois 60953

dealers and

ee
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NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be pub-
lishing some old photographs of graduating
classes, bands, class plays, etc., to get interest
built up for the ‘Old Grads&qu reunion to be held
at Akron Junior High School on Saturday, May 8.
These pictures have been furnished by the Akron
Carnegie’ Public Library. If you have a picture
you would like to see published. please send it to

AKRON HIGH. SCHOOL. GRADUATIN CLAS
OF 1921: Back row - Robert Royer,. Willis
Higgins, Loyd Swick, Walter Waechter, Hanely
Blackburn, Howard Craft. Third row - Kathryn

Reed, Loreen Waechter, Bernice Bowen, Beulah

Wante Pictur to publ fo
“*Old Grads’’ reunion

|

Ma 8th.

Churchill, Marie Keim. Second .row - Nondus

Pearson, Georgia Stoner,
Arter. Front row - Jesse Tombaugh, teacher.
Frank Funk, Lamoin Hand, Orville Ellis, Robert
Gast, Anna Kriege. teacher. (Picture furnished
by the Akron Carnegie Library).

Akron-Mentone News, P. 0. Box 277, Akron,
and we will be ‘sure it is returned to you. Pléase
identify the people in the picture if possible, and
be sure to send your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the
Proper person. Thank you.

,

Editor, Akron-Mentone News

Marie “Arter, Vera

Per Hathaw elected
local SWC chairman

Perry Hathaway, a Seward

Township dairy farmer, was

elected chairman of the Kosciusko
County ‘Soil and Water Conserva-

stion District at its February busi-
ness meeting

He succeeds Myron Metzger,
the owner of Metzger Farms in
Jackson township, who has led

the local SWCD for the past 17

years, Metzger, who has served
as an SWCD board member since
1959 and was elected chairman in

February, 1965, has chosen not to

tun for chairman again. He will
continue to serve as a board
member of the five-man board of

supervisors. .

Robert Norris was elected vice
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chairman and Marguerite Hoerr

was re-elected secretary-treasurer.
In other business, the members

heard a soil survey status report
from Larry, Staley, a local soil
scientist. There are 36,000 acres

remaining to be mapped of the
345,600 acres in Kosciusko

County. The goal for 1982 is

26,000 acres.

Steve Boeder, a district conser-

vationist, reported on activities

planned for February and March -

the no-till dinner meeting at 6:30
-

p.m. Thursday, Feb. 25 at the

Shrine Building; the Tillage Coun-

cil meeting in Wabash on March

4; and a contractor&#3 workshop at

9 a.m. Thursday, March 4 at the

Kosciusko County REMC Build-

ing.te further reported that he

recently met with both the Tippe-
canoe and Barbee Lakes Property
Owners Associations.

Extension

notes....
By: Patricia M. Rathbun

Extension Agent, Home Ec.

Fat, despite its bad press, is an

essential part of your diet.

Although too much fat, especially
the wrong kinds, may be bad for

your cholesterol level, your body

still needs some.

Fat is the source of vital fatty
acids, such as_ linoleic acid,
needed for growth and_ healthy
skin. Fats and oils carry some

vitamins into the body. including
A, D, E, and K.

Cholesterol has an important
role to play in the body. But

cholesterol can also cause fatty
deposits in the inner linings of the
arteries in some people. The re-

sult is that the artery wall

thickens, thereby becoming less

flexible and less able to adjust to

the flow of blood. A narrowed or

clogged artery can lead to heart

attack or stroke. There is evidence
that the type of fat you eat may
make a difference. Studies show

that polyunsaturated fats, general-
ly higher in vegetable rather than

animal fat, can actually help keep
blood cholesterol low.

To help’ keep your cholesterol
levels down, avoid too much sa-

turated fat by choosing lean meat,

fish, poultry, dry beans and peas
as your protein source. Moderate

your intake of butter, cream,

hydrogenated margarines, shor-

tening, coconut oil, eggs and

organ meats.

And, read the labels carefully to

determine both the amounts and

types of fat contained in foods.

Trim excess fat off meats and

broil, bake or boil rather than fry
your foods.

It’s a poor brain that

has to b fired by alcohol

before it can function.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
83D Burket, Indiana 46508

2 a AE
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Koscius C Sheriff

race set
Kosciusko ‘County Sheriff C.

Atan Rovenstine last week

received a challenge for office
when North Webster Town Mar-
shall Charles Parker, a Democrat,
filed his candidacy papers in the

county clerk&#3 office.

Two-more Republicans created

races for county council seats in
last minute filings. * Robert
Hartzell, Etna Green, announced

he will run against incumbent
Carl Latta in District I, and L.

_

Dennis. Ducey,.R. 1, Warsaw, will
face incumbent Larry Teghtmeyer
in ‘District I. Of the incumbent

councilmen up for re-election,
only Norman DeGood in District
Ii] has no competition in the

primary. €

Also joining the political arena

were Republicans Layne Warren,
running for southern district coun-

ty commissioner, and Fred

McSherry, running for District IV

county councilman. They become
the third GOP candidates in each
of those races.

Parker, 45, of Rt. 6, Warsaw,
has been North Webster marshal
since 1978. He said he had been

considering running for county
sheriff for almost five years, since

he retired from the army after

more than a 20- stint.
He becomes the only Democrat

to file for a major county office.
Rovenstine, who was elected to

his first term in 1978, has no

opposition on the Republican
primar ballot.

Workable Schedule
Parker says he is ‘‘still resear-

ching& some of the change he
would propose for the sheriff&#3

department, if elected. However,
he feels officers should have ‘‘a

workable schedule to get more

exposure to the public.&# He says
he will run primarily on his record
in North Webster, and notes that

despite the difficulty in running
against an incumbent, he has

already received support from

residents in the northern part of
the county.

A native of Illinois, he has lived
in the Kosciusko County area

since 1973 when he was named

army recruiter for Whitley and
Kosciusko counties.

While in the service, he re-

ceived the Vietnam Cross of

Gallantry with palm, Vietnam ser-

vice medal with four Bronze stars,

Republic of Vietnam Campaign
medals, five Good Conduct

Medals, three Army Commenda-
tion medals, two National Defense
Service medals and an expert rifle

and pistol medal. He served in
Korea, Japan, Germany and Viet-

nam. For 10 of his years in the

army, he was with the military
police.

He points out he has taken

courses at the Plainfield Police

Academy, as well as five separate
courses at the South Bend aca-

demy. In addition, he attended
Columbia College for three years

and has other management and
administrative training through

the army.
Parker is a member of the

North Webster Lions Club, where
he is a two-year director and
along with his wife Susanne, will

year’sbe co-chairman of this

Mermaid Festival. He also is a

member of the Warsaw Elks
Lodge, North Webster American

Legion and Lakeland Snowmobile
club,

Commissioner Candidate
Warren, a lifetime resident of

Claypool and the town&#3 fire chief
for several years, admits “I’m no

politician.&q But he nonetheless

hopes to defeat fellow Republi-
cans Charles. Lynch and Dale

Beery in the May primary, then
win the general election to

succeed Gerald Smalley.
Unlike Parker, Warren just

made up his mind to run last

night. ‘‘I had a lot of people
encouraging me to d it.”&qu h said

today after filing the necessary
paperwork.

Warten, a 57-year-old dry wall

contractor, has never run

_

for

political office before. He has

been a member of the Claypool
Volunteer Fire Department for 37

years. H is also an active mem-

ber of the Claypool United Metho-

dist church, where he has chaired
several committees and teaches

Sunday school. He is presently
president of the Claypool Lions

Club, is a past district governor
and serves on the cancer control
board. He is also a member of the
American Legion.

A 1943 graduate of Claypool
High School, he served in the
U.S. Navy from 1943 to 1946.

Warren and his wife of 31

years, the former Janet Carr,
have three children: Jack, 30, of

Claypool; Jill, 27, of Warsaw aud

Judi, 24, of Claypool.
Although he must live in the

southern district, the election for

that office is county-wide. No

Democrats filed for the seat prior
to today’s deadline.

In the District IV council race,

McSherry also said his candidacy
also came after encouragement
from several residents. He will

oppose incumbent Eldred Metzger
and Warsaw accountant Georg
Klinger in the primary. No Demo-
crats filed for the seat.

McSherry, 44, of Burket, has
served the past five years on the
Kosciusko County Board of

Zoning Appeals and several -years
ago, served two terms on Seward

Township Advisory Board.

McSherry, along with his

brother, Steve, and father,
Wilbur, farms some 1,200 acres

approximately a mile east of Bur-

ket. He has been a full-time
farmer since 1973 and prior to

that, was in feed sales for six

years.

A lifelong resident of the area,

he is a 1956 graduate of Beaver
Dam High School. He and his

wife, the former Marilyn Lackey,
have two children: Kevin, 23. of
Rt. 1 Claypool and Keith, 17, at

home.

The clerk&#3 office was busy
throughout the morning with last-
minute filings- the final one

coming at 11:59 a.m. when Betty
Ann McConkey, Rt. 2, Rochester,
filed for District V Tippecano
Valley School Board. Her oppo-
nent is Wendell Scott.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144
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Area residents, Harold and Janice Shewman, Rt. 1, Akron, were recipients of two awards presented
to them at the annual meeting of the Indiana State Dairy Association held Monday evening in Warsaw.

The certificate awarded by the State Association was in recognition of improvement in average milk

production. The rolling average milk production of the dairy farm herds receiving recognition, in September
was 2,000 or more pound of four percent milk, higher than the previous year. Only 43 of the 1,047 herds on

Dairy Herd Improveme tests were able to show this improvement, the association noted. The Shewma
had 49 cows on test.

The trophy presented the Shewmans by the Kosciusko County Association was for the most improved
herd in butterfat.

A son, Darrell assists his parents in the operation of the dairy. (News Photo)

Akron Bank co-sponsor T.V.
documentar on American

agricultural exports
Akron Exchange State Bank,

through its membership in the

American Bankers Association

(ABA), will support American

Agriculture Week by co-sponsor-

ing a television film documentary
which is scheduled to be aired on

March 18, the day President

Reagan has designated American

Agriculture Day.
Prosperity in the Balance, a half-

hour show hosted by veteran actor

Rex Allen, and produced by
Elanco Products Company, will be

shown on WSBT-TV, channel 22

CBS, at 8 p.m. on March 18. The

program takes an in-depth look at

the role of American agricultural
exports in the international bal-

ance of trade, and how several

U.S. commodity groups have

developed foreign markets for

American Exports.
Highlights of the show, which

was shot on location, include seg-

ments on how several commodity
groups have successfully develop-

ed foreign markets:

eIn Korea, the U.S.. Feed

Grains Council (USFGC) has in-

creased pork consumption with

the help of the president of the

Korea Food Institute, who

appears several times a month on

Korean television to promote posi-
tive attitudes toward pork.

*In Germany, the American

Soybean Association (ASA),
through in-store cooking demon-

strations and a communications

program that targeted food edi-

tors, helped increase soybean oil

consumption by S percent.
eIn China, where the com-

mercial baking industry is almost

non-existent, U.S. Wheat

Associates, Inc. (USWA) promot-
ed the consumption of bread and

noodles with a demonstration

bakery near Beijing, where bakers

were trained using modern baking
equipment.

ein Italy, Cotton Incorporated

(Cl) engineers toured the textile

mills of a large manufacturer,

examined fibers and machinery
and offered expertise to reduce

costly production down-time by
using more American cotton in

the fiber mix.

Prosperity in the Balance also

examines the Reagan administra-

tion&#3 position on exports, and it

looks at the American consumer&#39;s

point of view.

Annual

stockholder’s

meetin
Highlights of 1981 were reviewed

by J. Randall Leininger, president
of Akron Exchange State Bank, at

the annual stockholders’ meeting
on March 8. ‘‘We appreciate your

continued support as evidenced by
your investments and deposits,”
he said. **At Akron Bank, we put

your savings to work immediately
as loans to help a neighbor buy a

car, improve a home, finance farm

equipment or for any of a thous-

and reasons -- all of which help
increase business activity,

promote prosperity and create

jobs.&
Directors re-elected were J.

Randall Leininger, David Caston,

Frederick E. Rakestraw, Dr. John

McKee. Richard Day and Harold

Groninger.
Officers re-elected were Harold

Groninger, chairman of the board;

J. Randall Leininger, president;
Pat Hoffman, cashier; Kim Lewis

and Ann Sheetz, assistant cash-

iers.

Akron Exchange State Bank, a

full-service bank, was founded in

1889,

Tuesday thru Saturda

.H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

707 E. Rochester (Main) St., Akron

Akron 1.0.0.F.

Cemeter meetin
There will be a biennial

meeting of the Akron Cemetery
Association on Monday evening

March 22, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. in

the Akron Library. All lot owners

are invited to attend.

NEW NEWS PRESIDENT
NEW YORK -- Reuven

Frank, the award-winning
produce credited with team-

ing Chet Huntley and David

Brinkley as evening news

anchormen, takes over as

president of NBC News.

Frank, 61, succeeds William
J. Small who recently re-

signed, reportedly under

pressure.

Akron girls win

pai from

Mothers-teachers
The Akron seventh and ¢ighth

grade girls’ basketball teams

closed out their seasons with a

air of victories. over a team

composed of lady faculty members

and mothers of players in the

Akron gym Thursday evening. A

good size crowd was on hand to

enjoy an evening of entertaining
basketball as the seventh grade
won 22-18 and the eighth grade
30-16.

Beth Bammerlin led the seventh

grade with 12 points and Julie

Cramer, Missy Leckrone, Tammy
Stubblefield, Jody Shepherd and

Anita McCloughan scored two

apiece.
The eighth grade was paced by

Michelle Manns with eight, Sonya

_

Sterk six, Angie Evans five, Julie

Yochum four, Tonya  -Johnson

three and Bonita Arthur and

Rhonda Webb two each.

The mothers-teachers team was

led on the evening by Jane Hunn

with 12 points, Jeri Holloway 10,

Pe Arthur three, Phyllis Gear-

hart two, Patsy Smith two, Joyce
Evans two, Linda McCloughan
two, and Sherri Shewman one.

A big thanks to all the ladies

and our referees, Mr. Kramer,
Mg: Hinkle and Mr. Mathias for

giving of their time and energies
for an enjoyable evening of

basketball. A big congratulations
to the Flyers on a successful

season!

Four Valley girl
make TRC teams

Tammy Cooper, a junior at

Tippecanoe Valley High School,

was chosen as a member of the

Three Rivers Conference first

team basketball squad. Lori

Hel Elect

ERNES L. HIATT

Republican Candidate

For

SHERIFF
Fulton County

Adv. Pd. b Hiatt Com. for Sherift

“‘} pledg to protect and serve.’”

- Tilden;-a~ senior “a Valley; was

chosen for the second team.

Cooper led Valley to a 10-5

season with a 15.5 scoring avér-

age and 5% rebounds a game.
Tilden averaged 9.8 points a game

for the Viking team.

Carleen Clampitt and Vicki

Mattix were named to the honor-

able mention list.

TRC - Boys Sports
In the boys TRC All-Sports

standings. Valley placed a close

third.

Andy Alspaugh, Todd Leckrone

and Jeff Webb were chosen for

honorable mention on the TRC

boys’ basketball team.

Youth Leagu
organize
The baseball season is approach-

ing and your Mentone Youth

League urges all kids in the

area &# come and have fun with us

this summer.

Boys and girls ‘are eligible for

T-ball at the age of 6 and can play
through the ag of 18.

There is an organizational meet-

ing Thursday, March 18th at 7:15

p.m. in the Mentone School cafe-

teria. We urge all parents and

children to attend. Also anyone

interested in helping with the

program are invited, many
coaches and concession area

helpers are needed.

Registration forms are available

at all schools or from any board

member. If anyone has any

questions call 353-7605.

eeee

Young love is just as

serious to the young as

mature love is to adults--

or can’t you remember?

Ne

l”g

Rebates End March 31
Pick your ne car or truck

before rebates are over!

Model Body Style Options Fit Rot feat C Pay
82 Citation 4Door A-S-B-AC-C-T- ST-RM-X 9594 750 500 8350 214.84

82 Cavalier 4 Door A.S-B-AC-C-T- AM-X 9071 750 5007821 200.13

82 Monte Carlo CP A-S-B-AC-C-T. ST-RM-X 10163 00 863 ©930 244.16

82.10 Pickup TK A-S-AM-V6- HD-X 8297 500 300-7497 191.30

8210 Pickup TK 4C-48-TG-X 7001 500 300-6201 153.04

81Luv 4W Drive 4C-4S. Am-Strips 8587 500 287: 7800 200.13

s-Rutomaiie 7-Tilt Wheel
Monthly payments based on 1000, cash

S-Power Steering
B-Power Brakes

AC-Air Cond.

C-Cruise Control

AM-Radio
ST-Stereo Radio
RM-Remote Mirror

X-Other Options

down payment or trade equity in addition to

any stated rebate, at an annual % rate of
17.0% APR and 48 month term. Sales tax and
license fees are not included.

Prices Good Until March 31, 1982.

GAGNON CHEVROLET INC.
309 W. Rochester St. Akron 893-4313
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It Happen
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS
MARCH 22, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

Kathy Boggs, daughter of Mr.
and“Mrs. Kenneth Boggs, Men-

tone has been chosen as delegate
to Indiana Girls State, and Janis
Hoffer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hoffer, R. 5, Warsaw, has
been named alternate. ©

The Mentone National Honor

Society banquet was recently held
‘in the Mentone School. The pro-

visional members were recognized
and will become official members
next year. They are

_

Rainelle
Davis, Elaine Garman, Ernie
Welborn, and John Romine. Other
new members are: Juniors-
Marsha Edwards and Rex Bowser,
Seniors- Jennie Bryan, Patty
Walsh, and Karen Hanes.

Mrs. Tim Utter and new

daughter, Michele Joann returned
to their home Monday after

spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh of
Bourbon.

Applying for a marriage license
recently were Jerry Allen Zolman,
Mentone and Connie Jo East, R.

2, Warsaw.
Archie Leckrone, an employee

of Chester Ballenger, R. 1 Clay-
pool, has enrolled as a student in
the Graham School for Cattlemen
at Garnett, Kansas. He will take a

week of intensive training in arti-
ficial insemination, practical
method of cattle care and

management.

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MARCH 25, 1942
40 YEARS AGO

It has been announced that the
annual Easter egg hunt, spon-
sored by the Mentone Lions Club,
will be held on Saturday, April
4th. The hunt will start at 1:15 in
the afternoon at the gun club

grounds. A number of other

contests will be held downtown
after the big egg hunt. Prizes will

also be awarded for these events.

A card from Robert Steller

states that he has arrived at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, near San
Antonio, and likes it mighty fine
there. He has recently been made

a corporal and has been doing
clerical work in the battalion

headquarters. He sent regards to

his many friends at Mentone.

Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour and

new daughter, Janice Jeanette,

came home from the Murphy
Medical Center at Warsaw last

Friday.
Don Ernsberger started con-

struction on his new home in east

Mentone this week. It will be just
north of the Raymond Bare home.

The annual installation of

—_a
Archwa

Cookie Sale
(Variety

20° to 25° Off
Regula Price

Trop-Artic
Paks For Oil Changin

$7.95 Plus Tax

Oil Filters

$2.95 Plus Tax

MENTONE

QUICK MART
Mentone, Ind.

SI

Eastern Star officers for the

ensuing year occurred in Masonic
Hall March 16th. After the close
of the regular business session,
guests and members numbering
nearly fifty were invited into the
main hall to witness the installa-
tion ceremony. Mrs. F.R. Burns
served as installing officer and
Mrs. Floyd Tucker as marshal for
the evening. The officers were as

follows: Worthy Matron, Mary
Shirey; Worthy Patron, Raymond
Bare; Associate Matron, Garnet

Latimer; Associate’ Patron,
Maurice Dudley; Secretary, Cora
VanGilder; Treasurer, Fro Tucker;
Conductress, Golda Mollenhour;
Associate Conductress, Elizabeth
Doran; Chaplain, Mabel Warren;
Marshal, Edna Burns; Organist,
Ruth Urschel; Adah, Dorothy
Bare; Ruth, Helen Brown; Esther,
Vera Black; Martha, Ellener Man-

waring; Electa, Winifred Smith;
Warden, Catherine Francis; Sen-

tinel, Ellen Stanford.

Agriculture
Da tobe

celebrated
Agriculture Day 1982 will be

observed March 18 kicking off its
ninth year of celebration. The day
marks a recognition and celebra-

tion of the the achievements of

the entire U.S. food and agri-
cultural economy, the world’s

largest commercial industry, with

assets exceeding $ trillion.
The theme for Ag Day is

“Agriculture: It&# Your Heartbeat,
America! Ag Day is directed

nationally by the Agriculture Day
Foundation and administered by

the Agriculture Council of
America.

Secretary of Agriculture, John R.

Block, will serve as honorary
national chairman of Ag Da

1982. ‘tEvery American should be

proud of this nation&#3 tremendous

record of agricultural’ achieve:
ment,’’ Block said. ‘‘It&#3 a vital

part of what makes America the

great country that it is.&q

According to Robert Lanphier,
president of the Agriculture Da

Foundation and board chairman of
the DICKEY-john Corp. in

Auburn, Illinois, last year, Presi-

dent Reaga and the governors of

48 states proclaimed Agriculture
Day an official observance,

primarily at the urging of the

many volunteers at the state and

local level ** who are the real keys
to Ag Day& success. .

.* Already
this year, similar proclamations
have been issued or are scheduled

to be issued in Kentucky. Indiana,
Ohio and Tennessee (the serving
territory of the Fourth Farm

Credit District; and more than 40

other states. Legislation is moving
through Congress to authorize a

1982 presidential proclamation.

shan

Driving carefully may
not get you anywhere as

fast as possible, but it will

probably get you there

safely.

© 1982 Dorsey Laborat
Sandoz Inc.. Lincoln, Nebraska 6850:

&

tories, a-division o

COMPE AT JR. OLYMPICS: The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic Club was represented by four swimmers atthe Indiana Short Course Ag Group Junior Olympics at Harrison High School in Lafayette last week-end.
Pictured above are the swimmers who qualified for the state meet in individual and relay events: left toright - Miclielle Kreiger in 100 yard and the 50

competed on the medley relay team,

Michelle Keiger placed 10th in state in the 100
relay team placed 16th in the meet.

yard butterfly and medley relay, Jennifer Secrist who

0

Barb Burdge in 100 yard backstroke and medley relay team, and DianeSisk who rounded out the medley relay team.

Mentone School honor list
Principal Jack Fisher of Men-

tone School released the names of
honor students in the Mentone 6,

7 and 8th grades for the last

grading period last week.

They include: Sxith grade- A‘s
and B&# Janice Cook, Dinnie
Fellows, Angela Flenar, Doug

Frey, Deone Himes, Jeff Hoyt,
Lisa Huffman, David Hurd, Darci
Jordan, Kim Keirn, Melissa

Kubley, Rick Mikel, Tina Mikel,
Danielle Miner, Amy Rogers,

Troy Rudd, .Doug Secrist, Ron

Sheetz, Michelle Smith, Katie

Stroup. Amy Teel. Students with

B-average grades are: Robin

Blankenship, Dewayne Leiter,
Mark Wyatt, Heidi Fisher.

Seventh grade- All A&# John
King. A’s and B&#3 Judy
Anderson, Lanee Busenburg.
Cami English, Tina Hamilton,
Dane Harmon, Jana Hawkins,

area farmers.

completed 20

124 E. 8th St.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
yy

Smith, Sawyer & Smith is happy
to announce that Freda Ault

has joined our office staff to

administer crop insurance for

representative in the Federal

Crop Insurance District Office.

Sto in or call Fred
at 223-2166

SMITH
SAWYER

SMIT
inc.

INSURANCE

Kristen Johnson: Sue Lafferty,
Roy Laughlin, Steve Lynch, Dayne
Manwaring. Todd Nelson, Archie
Newsome, Shane Picklesimer.

B-average students are:Tony Crill,
Steve Egolf, Troy Gamble, Gary
Gross, Sherry Hatfield, Anita
Hiers, Jim Kintzel, Julie Marks.
Mark Simpson, Paula Summers,
Brenda Teel.

Eighth grade- A’s and B&#
Julie Baker, Fatima Beeson, Chad
Bibler, LeAnn Burkett, Robin
Grame. Phillip King, Deron
Manwaring, Ellen Oden, Kevin

Scott, Wendy Sparrow, Angela
Swihart, Shelli Warren, Sand
Wise. B-average students are:

Amy Hayden, Steve Moore. Tony
Osterman, Randy Paris, Gary
Scott, Julie VanDeWater, Teresa
Wiard.

Freda has

years as a

223-2166

yard butterfly and 16th in the 50 yard butterfly. The

(News Photo)

Sale Barn sold
Don Landis, owner of the Clay-

pool Sale Barn, turned ownership
for the business over to its new

owners last Saturday. Phillip
Dierks, R. 2 North Manchester,

and Karl (Butch) Keirn, R. 2,
Claypool, purchased the business
and have renamed it Silver Lake
Livestock Center. Livestock auc-

tions are held every Friday at 2

p.m.

MORE AID PROMISED
MOSCOW .-- Polish

Premier Wojciech Jaruzelski

recently apparently won

Soviet promises of more aid
for Poland’s economy and
ended a two-day Kremlin
visit by vowing to crush any
opposition to his martial law

regime.

aN y

Rochester



TRC GIRLS’ CHAMPS: The Three Rivers Confer

tie between Tippecanoe Valley. Qak Hill and North Manche:

the TRC Banquet

Hill and Coach Bill Leininger. Tippecanoe Valley. Coac&
pective- teams during last week were: (left to

t Leon Ridenour,

ence Girls’ Championship for 1981-82 ended in a three-way

ster. Accepting trophies for their res-

Coach Ron Shugart, Oak

(News Photo)
right)
North Manchester -

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday- Goulash, Lettuce

Salad, Green Beans, Pineapple
Upside-down Cake.

Tuesday-Meat Loaf. Buttered

Potatoes, Carrots, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday- Submarine Sand-

wich, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw,

Bananas with Cube Jello, Marsh-

mallows and Whipped Topping.
Thursday- No School- Parent-

teacher conferences.

Friday- No School-  Parent-

teacher conferences.

Half-pint Milk, Peanut Butter or

Jelly Sandwich served each day.
Menu subject to change.

TVHS

Monday-Pizza Burger, Buttered

Corn, Pineapple Upside-down
Cake, Peaches.

Tuesday-Corn Dog, Baked

Beans, Cole Slaw, Banana Pud-

ding, Pineapple.
Wednesday-Spaghetti and Meat

Sauce, Parmesan Cheese, Hot

Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad,

Mixed Fruit.

Thursday-Hot Ham and Cheese

Sandwich, Rice w/Brown Sugar.
Mixed Vegetables, Applesauce.

Friday-Submarine Sandwich,

Tator Tots, Buttered Peas, Cake,

Pears.

Celery and Carrot Sticks and

Fruit Juice and Milk served every

day. Menu subject to change.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Beef Stew, Cottage
Cheese. Pineapple. Rice Crispie

Square.
Tuesday-Tuna Salad Sandwich,

French Fries, Strawberry Short-

cakes, Peas.

Wednesday-Pizza, Corn, Mixed

Fruit.

Thursday-Parent Conference.

Friday-Parent Conference.

Bread, Butter, Celery, Carrots

and Milk are served each day.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday-Grilled Cheese, Green

Bean Casserole, Carrot Sticks,

Jello w/Fruit.

Tuesday-Hot Dogs and Beans,

Slaw, Carrot Sticks,

Bread w/Butter, Applesauce.
Wednesday-Open Face Pizza

Burger, Rice w/Sugar,

—

Carrot

Sticks.

Thursday and Friday-No School.

All menus are subject to

change.
eeee

A missionary to for-

eign lands deserves the

greatest respect.

TVHS School Calendar

Muffins,

TVHS

Wednesday, March 17

6:30-Winter Athletic Banquet.
Public welcome. Carry-in supper.

Awards progtam begin at 7:30.

7:00-Weight training class.

Thursday, March 18

7:00-Basic swim class

8:00-8th Grade orientation

Friday, March 19

End of grading period
Monday, March 22

6:30-Intra-murals

P.E. night at

Mentone School

The Mentone Junior High

physical education classes
,

will

hold Physical Education Night on

Monday, March 22 at the gymna-

sium, beginning at 7:00.

All 6th, 7th and 8th grade
students are invited to attend with

parents and anyone else who

would like to come.

The agend will include a few

physical education activities per-

formed by the students-gym-

nastics. stunts, etc. The students

will square dance.

Anyone who wishes to partici-

pate in the square dance, parents

and people from the community.

may do sv.

eee

The ads from the

beaches will soon begin to

be highly disturbing.

Tuesday, March 23

7:00-Ladies exercise class

Basic swim class

8:30- exercise class

Wednesday, March 24

4:30-Tumbling class

7:00-Weight training class

Thursday, March 25

5-9:00- Farmers Appreciation
Night sponsored by F.F.A.

7:00-Basic swim class

Saturday, March 27

Auxiliary-Corp Contest at TVHS

AKRON SCHOOL

Thursday, March 18

7:00 - Freshmen orientation for

all 8th grade students at TVHS

Thurs.-Fri., March 25-26

Parent-Teacher Conferences

No School

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday, March 22

7:00 - Junior High Physical Edu-

cation night. Public welcome.

Thars.-Fri., March 25-26

Parent-Teacher Conferences

No School

Valle gymnasts
lose to Southwood

Tippecanoe Valley&# girls gym-

nastics team dropped a 74.5 to

65.0 intermediate decision to

visiting Southwood Wednesday.

Although Southwood has no

beginning team, Valley competed
alone and scored 64.1.

In intermediate, Valley&# Kim

Carnes was second in floor, Lisa

Potter third on the beam and

Mary Harter third o bars.

Re Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

10% CASH

each purcha
3

AKRON

J Mon. - “st893-7389

Hours: 8:00-5:30

Meetin held
The Annual Meetin of - the

Fulton County Extension Advisory
Council was held on March 8 at

the First Baptist Church, Roch-

ester.

The program began with dinner

sponsored by Akron Exchange
State Bank, Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank, First Federal

Savings and Loan, Leiters Ford

State Bank, First National Bank

and Production Credit Associa-

tion. Program highlight was a

presentation on Extension Home

Economics by Dr. Karen Craig,
Associate Director Indiana Co-

operative Extension Service, Pur-

due University. Agents annual

reports were distributed and five

persons were elected to a 3 year
term’ on the Fulton County Exten-

sion Board. Those elected were

Don Kline, George Krom III, Mrs.

Judy Taylor, Robert Tobey all of

Rochester and Mrs. Lola Riddle of

Argos.
The Extension Advisory Council

members are representatives of

the entire county, including town-

ship organizations. The Advisory
Council elects Extension Board

members who assist in deter-

mining overall long-range direc-

tion and priorities for the Fulton

County Extension Service.

Ope Hous at
Lutheran School

of Nursin
The Lutheran Hospital School of

Nursing is holding an Open House

for those wishing to get a head-

start on planning a career as a

registered nurse.

Family and friends are also

welcome to attend the event,

which is scheduled for Sunday,

Marc 28. fro 2:00 p.m. to 5:00

mM.

Tours.of the Hospital residence

and clinical facilities will be ‘pro
vided. Course display and inter-

action with students and instruc-

tors will offer prospectiv students

an overview of nursing education

at Lutheran Hospital. Door prizes
will be given and refreshments

served.

The School, located on the

Hospital complex at 535 Home

Avenue, offers a 28-month di-

ploma program. For further infor-

mation call Helen Givens at

458-2453.

GO candidat
for sheriff

John W. Hoffman, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester (Union Township), the

fourth Republican to file for his

party’s nomination for sheriff in

the May 4 primary, is a 25-year
resident of the county and a

farmer by occupation.
He has been a member of the

Fulton. County Sheriff&# Reserves

for eight years and has been. a

district manager for Crows Hybrid
Corn Co. for two years.

A member of the board of

directors of the Kewanna Lions

Club, Hoffman wa president of

the club during its charter year, is

the present Lions Club Zone

chairman, and a past district

deputy governor of the Lions

Club. .

He is a member of the Mentone

Flying Club, the Northern Indiana

Handgunners Club which is a

target-shooting organization, the

Fulton County Conservation Club,

and the Winamac Church of the

Nazarene.

Hoffman and his wife, the for-

mer Joann Smith, have two

children-Jeff, 24, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, and Julie, at home.

THANK YOU

We wish to thank all those who helped in any way with the

hospitalization and loss of Worley Spitler.

The Mentone EMS, Dr. Wilson, nurses, for their help; also

friends and family for the prayers, cards, food; visits from

ministers of Beaver Dam United Methodist. Church and_ the

Mentone Church of Christ. Thank you for the beautiful flowers

and the Heart Fund memorials.

We shall always cherish our many, many friends.

THE FAMILY.OF WORLEY SPITLER

THANK YOU

Kind children, Roger Montel and friends. Many thanks for

prayers, flowers, cards, calls, food and offers of help at the time

of my operation in Oklahoma. Thank you so much for caring.

LOREN L. TRIDLE

Convertible”

ull Time Edge Cleaning
|-Position Carpet Selector

* 3 Position Handle With Grip

Complete
with

@ agver
‘Upright With

Headlight 8 9 9 5 i
* Steel Agitator i

9 Qt. Disposable Bag nytt

Attachments

Model U4331-9

a

$4Q9°

NEW

HOOVER
*59

CLEANER peg 79. (

WITH

TOOLS
Ever Hoover in stock is on sale now!

893-4623

Day Hardware
Akron
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Reporter - Marilyn Staffor
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Old is beautiful. The old create
themselves... They create them-
selves by living in the eternal
now; by seeking to get the most
our of each precious moment, and

by having open hearts and minds
and sharing their love and happi-
ness with others.

Positive constructive attitudes
make their spirits so radiant, no

one ever sees their wrinkles.
Apparentl creative aging adds to:
the length of life. Most certainly it
adds to the quality of life. Age is

a sign and proof of triumph over
the forces of dissolution. Every
added year is further evidence of
the force of life you possess. It
demonstrates that you escape

infant mortality, the diseases of
childhood, the illnesses and acci-
dents of middle ‘life and- the
threats prolonged exposure to
tisks bring.

Some of the techniques for
bringing us to full life span
potential. are not medical but
social. We must all age. It is how
we age that is important. :

A simple prayer--God make me

loving, God make ‘m helpful.
You ‘can help the ageing by

being a volunteer--get involved in
your own hometown nutrition pro-
gram.

All senior citizens are welcome
to join us for a well-balanced meal
and fellowship with their friends
and neighbors. Please call in your

reservations between the hours of
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. prior to the day.

The Akron Keen-Agers enjoyed
a film ‘‘Scottish Symphony&

with her father, -Mrz~
© Gerald

o Parker 5%
eee

The Revs: Mrs... Berlin
Yeager, Atwoo ands M and

_

Mrs. Joe: Fisher, Bourbon, were

Sunda dinner ‘guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon and
Mary Jones. Afternoon guests

were Steve Whittenberger -and
Nicole, Roanoke. Mrs. Dick
Coppe and Susan, Atwood, were
also callers, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Wednesday, in ‘Elkhart,
with Mrs. Violet Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Sunda evening with Edith
Heighway, Rochester.

tors at. the Joe Miller home, «-

shown by Lisa Laymen. The cele-
bration of Ted Waech’s birthday

took place with everyone enjoying
the cake. He gave a interesting
talk about his life.

We want to “thank Ruth
Bammerlin for her services.

Through her time and effort the
blood pressure clinic is held.

Scheduled menus for the week
of March 22-26 are:

Monday-Beef

-

and Noodles,
Whipped Potatoes,

_

Spinach
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Green
Beans, Escallope Potatoes,
Brown Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday-Beef Manhatten,
Whipped Potatoes, Peas, White
Bread, Fresh Orange, Milk.

Thersday- Ham and Great
Northern Beans, Stewed Apples,
Carrot and Raisin Salad, Corn-
bread, Tapioca Pudding, Milk.

Friday-Beef Stew, Tossed
Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Beaver Dam
Area News

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Pre-
cinct Committeewoman for Frank-
lin Twp. 2, has informed us that

any person, who will be 18 years
old, before the general election,
should call or contact her, to be

registered to vote. This can be
done until March 20th. Her phone
number is 353-7492. Their home

is on 800 South second house west

of St. Rd. 19, Kosciusko County.
Mrs. June Hartzler, Rochester,

spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Esther Perry.

Mr.: and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Haney
and sons were Sunday dinner

guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Junior Bose.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Haney were Dr.

and Mrs. Leslie Haney, Goshen
and Susan Haney, DePaw Univer-

sity.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright, Ply-.

mouth, were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland,

Mrs. Naomi Enyart and Mr. and -

Mrs. Claude Haupert spent Tues-
day*with Claudia McFarland, at
Fort Wayne.

Mrs, Esther Perry spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Herendeen, Lafayette. In the

evening, they attended the ‘‘Ice

Capades,& at Market Square
Arena, in Indianapolis as guests
of Debbie Herendeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman
enjoyed Sunday dinner in Warsaw

SF Sans NS ae 98

SPRING EXHAU

and Light

Union 76

Pick-Up Trucks

ARTHUR’S
SERVICE

t SPECIAL
MUFFLER -

COMPLETE
All Passenger Cars

TAIL PIPE
3

Burket Community News
By Zeta Parker

TERRA

Monday evening a number of
friends called on Linda Burch to

help her celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Shafer and

sons visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Townsend and son in War-
saw recently.

Reba Tucker and Zeta Parker

spent some time in North Man-
chester Monday afternoon.

David Jamison died unexpect-
edly Monday afternoon while deli-

vering for Sonoco in Chicago.
Memorial services were set for

Friday afternoon at 1:30 at the
Burket United Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Deverl Jamison
were called hom from Florida for

his brothers funeral.

Spring is in the air (at times)
and plans are being made for the
annual Easter Sunrise Service and
breakfast.

Pat Shoemaker has shed the
first cast on her arm and is now

wearing the second one.

it Happened
in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Beltz of

Canton, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Clara Hall of Bourbon called on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy, War-

saw, were Tuesday afternoon visi-
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Mrs. Dorothy Horn of Rochester:
&quot;M .Im Taylor ‘and ‘Mrs.’ Pearl

Horn ‘spen Monday afterno in
Warsaw. i *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Miller visited&qu
Wednesday afternoon with Jim
Miller and their great grandson
Bradley.

Loren Tridle is recovering satis-

factorily from recent gall bladder

surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Guido Shirey are

at home now from vacationing in
Florida with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Blue at Bradenton and Sebring.

Pearl Horn was an overnight
guest Saturday at Winona Lake
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Horn.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Dayton Woys, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Horn and Pearl Horn

enjoyed an indoor picnic with Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Beeman of
Winona Lake.

Harold Martin, Pierceton, for-

merly of Mentone-Warsaw area,

recently underwent heart surgery
at Lutheran Hospital, in Fort

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hammer

Jr., are home again after

spending a couple of months in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan
attended a birthday dinner in
Kokomo Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson in
honor of their granddaughter,
Angelia Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Steele and
Mrs. Dorothy Horn of Rochester
called on Mrs. Pearl Horn Tues-
day.

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Miller.

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

Joann Kroft, of Warsaw, and
Mrs. Phil Paxton spent Sunday
afternoon with their parents Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft.
Carroll Broadley visited George

Klein on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

visited Maxine Fisher in Wabash
Wednesday to wish her Happy
Birthday.

Georg Klein
on

unda &gt;.

Mrs.. Mike Sells and childre ‘of
Silve Lake visited. her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder and
children and Steve Schipper were

supper guests of their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Schipper and Chris
on Monday.

Harold Pugh visited
Klein on Tuesday.

Plan July weddin
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lafferty,

Mentone, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lori Diane
Lafferty, to Jon E.S. Riewoldt,
son of Mrs. Beverly Johnston,
Etna Green and Robert Riewoldt,
Mentone.

The bride-elect was graduated
by Tippecanoe Valley High School
in 1980 and is a student at
Indiana University, Bloomington,
enrolled in Medical Administra-

tion.

Riewoldt is a 1978 graduate of
Triton High School and will be
graduated in June from Indiana

University, Bloomington, with a

degree in Marketing and Manage-
ment. He will be employed by

Dow Chemical, U.S.A., upon
graduation.

Their wedding is planned for
July 10.

‘Mr andMrs Don Morris of

George

people

Henry Rohr, Akron, is a patient
at Parkview Hospital, Fort Wayne
where he is recovering from

surgery.

Jeanette Fenimore has been
released from Parkview Hospital

in Fort Wayne to her home in
Akron.

Jeremy Kinder of Warsaw

spent Saturday with Mrs. Clifford
Bright and Velma Bright.

shee

We suspect that the
man who ‘‘loves winter’’

is just about satisfied.
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Box 427
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy wagon,
small V-8, automatic trans-

mission.Runs good, $200. Call

893-7141.
i

13

FOR SALE: Twin beds complete
with nearly new Serta Posture

mattresses, $80 each; 2 end tables

$10 each. Other misc. furniture,

etc. 223-4582. 10

FOR SALE: Inside fireplace insert

w/blower, new $855. now $500.

Chrome-craft table and chairs,
$350.. extra nice. 893-7141, 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. 12

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.

269-259 223-4301, 223-4186.

_

tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St.. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Tall queen size brass

headboard. $50.; queen size bed

frame, $25. Both almost new. Ph.

223-5996. 10

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, 2. bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,

Mentone. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone ei ores)

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

ara Ore)

arr)

Mentone

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spacious 3 bedroom

home w/garage. Gas heat,

carpeted. 267-2378. 12

CHILD STARTING BAND next

year? Save now! Bundy B Flat

Clarinet, good condition, case,

$50. Ph. 223-6740. 10

FOR SALE AT CLOSE OUT

PRICES! 14° Toro snowblower.

DeLAWTER EQUIPMENT, U. S.

14 East, 223-5325. 10

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: China

cabinet; desks; round oak tables;

stack bookcase. 2 buildings full!

Open Sun. afternoons or by
appointment. GREEN OAK

ANTIQUES, “ mi. E. of new 31

on 300S, 223-5702. 10

FOR SALE: One Telecaption unit,

$200., in excellent condition. Also

hand made clocks and assorted

Afghans. Contact Laura at 223-

3195, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or

353-7577 after S p.m.
.

10

FOR SALE: Oak Hoosier cup-
board. excellent condtion, $300;

butcherblock top Amish

—

built

kitchen cabinet, free standing,
$50; white metal cabinet. $5.

353-7075. 12

FOR SALE: 4 Tires. Goodyear
BR78-14. Only 25,000 miles on

tires. Call 223-822 10

FOR SALE: 2 antique rockers;
crocheted bedspread, white queen

size; hand quilted baby quilt and

afghans. Ladies full length
Mouton fur coat, like new, size

14. Call 223-5333. 10

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 1-ton cab

w/chassis, Std. shift, duals, PS

PB. AC, aux. fucl tank, gauges.
Call after 6 p.m. 893-7047. 10

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES.

219-432-0002. tf

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: 25% off

during march. Carpe and uphol-
stery cleaning. Quality at a bar-

gain price. Free estimates, call

223-8244. TRI COUNTY CARPET

CLEANING. 12

FOR SALE: 25 ton BROCK grain
bin with auger, $725. or best

offer. Call 223-6656 or 223-5101.

10

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet

Chevette. Can be seen at First

National Bank on or before March

17th. 10

FOR SALE: 25 ton BROCK grain
bin with@ auger, $725. Call 223-

6656 or 223-5101. 10

FOR SALE: One Dorset ram, one

Hamp ram, 491-2867. 12

FOR SALE: Print couch and chair;

Servi- water softener; car

radio. 223-5602. 10

FOR SALE: 1964 - 2-ton Int. grain
truck; 1938 Chevrolet car. Phone

982-6312. 10

FARM FOR SALE: In Seward

Township. Muck ground with

pump. New 60x100 pole barn. Call

YODER REAL ESTATE, 352-2756
10

FOR SALE: Registered male

Doberman, 7 months. All shots.

Ears and tail are done, $75., ph.
857-5621. 10

FOR SALE: Good young Angus
bull, elibigle to register, $42-4342.

10

FOR SALE: 5 Holstein heifers,
due to freshen soon. 982-6312.

10

FOR SALE:: Purebred Yorkshire

boars, ready for service. 857-3905

or 223-5900. 10

Kuhn&# Wes Ba
Shoe & Leather Repai

Located first crossroad, 1075E,

West of Akron, miles south.

Phone 893-4017

CoO

‘o

SUPER concentTrRATED
DEODORIZER
is so effective

that

2 DROP DEODORIZ
A SKUNK! ove v0

|

r
‘ dust think of the odor to sixteen

: problems it could solve 16 0
i

for you

...

bathroom, pets, cooking, mildew. “a——

ON SH $30 POS Ce

To order send check or
fon order to SCHMID PRODUCTS CO. Dw

SCHMID LABORATORIES, INC., Box A. Route 46 West. Little Falls. NJ Gr

bottle equal

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 75 acre farm in

Seward Township, bare ground,
call YODER REAL ESTATE, 352-

2756. 10

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provide “ear-level” hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true life actual size replica

of one of the smallest all-in

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever, Write to Hear, Box 360,
Garrett, IN 46738.

Akron Realty

AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Close ‘to

downtown.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.
ft. Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A.. 5 A muck, A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace. 2

car garage. pole barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage),

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat,

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner’s Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold v Gear893-4

Bonnie Gear .893-4

REALTOR®

BOA OF ea
March 15, 1982

K Spice, Clerk, $545.33;

J.

Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.

ct, arb T Pet Dep. Co. 11.00;

S. White, 2n Dep. C

2nd Dep. Co. Ct., 385
Help, 304.16; D. Bec Ex. Help, 108.80; M. Ken-

dail, Auditor, 576.58; L. Riddle, 1st Dep., 411.00;

N. Delworth, 2nd. Dep., 385.00; K. Carr, Comp.

Cik., 385.00; P. Henderson, Payroll Cik., 242.63;

D. Clelan Claims Clk, 387.68; J. Bunn,

Treasurer, 545.33; J. Rouch, 1st Dep., 411.00; M.

Herki 2nd &#39; 385.00; M. ‘Richt
New ‘Sheriff, 623.33;

Detective, 549. * Fult Patrolm
Kline, Same, 510.66; P. Atchley,

Radio-Jailer, 450.00; N. Rayl, Radio Oper.,

367.66; R. Terry, Same, 367.66; C. hele

304.1

Shirem Home
+

327.08; i Kissick, r
Agt., 234.42; D. Whis Youth Agt., 298.79; S.

Tobey, Clerical, 287.66; C. bat Ex. Help, 46.90;

5

— Russell, Co.

Canneday, Ex. Help, 288.75; T. Newman, Roch.

Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C. Westwood, Dep.,
367.66; N. Smith, Ex. Help, 264.00; K. Raven-

croft, Circuit Ct. Reporter, 450.00; L. Waiters,

Bailiff, 428.57; J. Wells, Pub. Def., 450.00; B.

Deniston, Prob. Off, 493.50; J. Delworth Jr.,

Judge, 158.87; H. McAllister, Rep. 28.

T. Little, Bailll-Secy., 428.33; S. Filley, Pro o
462.50; ‘W. Tuley-Welch, Pub. Def., 250. R.

Holland, Custodian, 500.00; M. Holland, Matron,

ohat;_D.E et. Sat. OF 273,00; J.

|,
Coroner, 91.68; D. St: Clair Wot &ca 307.00; Richard t. Smith, Civ. Det. Di

Chese Prose. Atty. Secy.,
Same, 210.60; B. Tinkey, Tine D,

0177-50; E. Braman, Dr.

E. Sm Co. Comm. 197-
Brown, Same, 197.91;

. ,
An. Ward., 337.50; V. Sherbondy,

Asst. AWa 235. G. Townsend, Landfill
o 50; R. Thomas, Jr., Asst., 536.80,FUL COUNTY HEAL DEPARTM

March 1°15, 1982

J. D. Richardson; M.D., $152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00
R. Bowser, 506.25 C. Paulik, R.N., 550.00.&q

WELFARE CLAIMS.
L Seiwert Jr., 821.50; 5. Burke, 607.00; K Sirken,

645.00; J. Ludwig, 580.50; C. Houser, 473.50; S.

Zartman, 252.50; B. Wood, 407.00; S. Pea,

301.50; D. Dague, 25.00; G. Hoover, 25.00; A.

Stephen, 25.00; B. Vincent, 25.00.

ROAO REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/15/82

H. McIntire, Supt. 640.83; c L. Crippen, Asst.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartm: D

3

ers,

Same, 536.80; K. Bryant, Same, 536.80; V.

Zellers, Same, 536.80; R. Beck, Same, 545.95; A.

Schmidt, Same, 536.80; L. Ackerman, Same,

536.80; M. Clark, Same, 536.80; S. Tilden, Same,

536.80; T. Vaughn, Equip. Oper.,. 555.10; N.

‘Smith, Same, 538.80; D.Sheetz, Same, 536.80; R.

Clark, Same, ae u ee Same,
a J.T

Newcomer, Same, 536.80; R. Engle, Mechanic,

589.60; D. Smith, Same, 580.80;

McMahan- Rental Equ 9,066.00.
rill O. Kendattwan Fulton County

1412

PUBLIC NOTICE
ESTATE NO. E-82-20

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF FULTON

COUNTY, INDIANA.
Natice is hereby given that The Akron Ex-

change State Bank of Akron; was.on the 8th day
of March 1982, appointed administrator with the

ai annexed to the estate of John Lantz deceas-

‘All persons. having claims against .said

estate, whether or not now due, must file the

sa in said court within five months from the

date of the first publication of this notice or

said claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this Bth day of

March 1982.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of theCircuit Court for

Fulton County, Indiana
F. E. Rakestraw Atty.
Brown, Rakestraw & Kehoe

Rochester, In. 46975

12I2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton

County that a special meeting of the County
Council. of the County of Fulton, talo wilt n

held at the Courthouse in Rochester,
the 29th day of March at 7:30 P.M. for th follo
ing additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

REASSESSMENT FUND

Cadastral Tax Maps and a

$100,000.00
Aeri

Permanent Numbering System

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-

tional appropriation as finally made will be

referred to the State Board of Tax Commis.

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen day

at

the County
Auditor&#39;s Office of said County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

propriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.
Mertill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County

3

1213p

It’s much easier to

spend money than to

make it.
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Miscellaneo For Rent

FOR SALE: Reg. AKC Doberman

pups. Females $50; males $75. 10
wecks old, phone 893-4017. W

FOR SALE: 75 acre farm in
Seward Township. Bare ground.
Call YODER REAL ESTATE, 352-
2756. 1

FARM FOR SALE: In Seward
Township. Muck ground with

pump, new 60x100 pole barn. Call
YODER REAL ESTATE 352-2756.

1

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in

excellent condition, $2,500. J. C.

For Rent

FOR RENT: House in country.
Call 893-4249.

.

11

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, ground floor, Close to town.

Newly decorated. Located in
Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.
DICK GEARHART. tf

FOR RENT: House in Akron suit-

able for two. Stove and refrig-
erator. Gas furnace, $115. per
month. N. E. KESSLER, 223-

2306. 10

FOR RENT: Furnished 32 room

apt. Heat and water
included

Security deposit required. Avail-

able March 2nd. 223-5838. 10

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN .SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes.
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

tf

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2
bedroom apartment, 893-4339.

tf

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in
Grass Creek. Insulated. 2-car
garage, garden area. $220. per
month. References, 653-2525. 1

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, story
modern house. First house W. of
Chamberlins in Akron. Write:

PIKE LBR. CO., Box 247, Akron,
IN 46910 giving former rental

fe

4

ib in

©

family,
tength of time house required, in
first letter. No phone calls,
please. 10

Notices
©

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES.
219-432-0002. tf

NOTICE: We will clean, oil and

adjust tensio on most sewing
machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone
223-6888,

-

tf

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have

parts and service for Elna
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

NOTICE: Scissors sharpened
in our store everyday. We d not

send them out of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester.

:

tf

DECORATED CAKES - made to

order. Call 491-2867. 13

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TAX ADVANTAGES for respon-
sible person to own and operate
candy vending route. Pleasant

business dealing with high profit
items. Can start part time. Age or

experience not important.
Requires $6799 to $22878 cash in-

vestment. For details call 1-800-

328-0723. EAGLE INDUSTRIES.

1

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

FARMING&#39 SAFETY CRUSADER,

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Notices

BEGINNING & ADVANCED
Quilting classes, starting March
1S. Also crochet and plastic
needle point. Register now!

COOPERS STORE, Mentone, 353-
7251. 10

Services

NEED ANY SPRING CLEANING?
Call 223-8315 or 223-4958, 10

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-
washers, refrigerators and gar-
bag disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call
353-7114 353-7926. tf

Wanted

WANTED: Someone to remove

fallen tree from my yard for the
wood. Call 223-5644. 10

WANTED: Use ping pong table

phon 982-6312. 10

Lost & Found

LOST : St. Bernard male dog
named ‘‘Barney.’ Last seen

Saturday in Richland Center area.

Please call 223-8146 if you have

any information.
-

10

LOST: 6 mo. old black and tan

Dashchund. White mark on chest.

3 miles north. of Kewanna St. R.

17 & 7SW, Call 653-2720 if you
have any information. Children’s

pet! 10

LOST:Vicinity C.R. 700 East.

Large miniature Poodle. Cham-

payne with silver ears and muzzle

call 223-4371 or 893-4985.

REWARD. 10

seen

Times and customs

change and the views of

men vary with the acquisi-
tion of wisdom.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(Licensed Insured

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

Mentone 353-788
eee

Never sign a note un-

less you are prepared to

pa off.
seek

Realit

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established
and doing well. Real Estate
plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain
bin with dryer. A good invest-
ment.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
For sale or rent. Located in
the country near Yellow
Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.
With or without furniture.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Appliances and furinture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.

FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of
24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy:

ROCHESTER STREET
A fine home with an apart-
ment as an extra. The best in-

vestment that Akron has to

offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON

Ranch style with basement,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage

and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE

The finest listing
have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call
for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

that we.

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 6 mo.

old Irish Setter, female. Call 893-
4034. 10

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: One
silver grey female kitten and one

all black male kitten. 223-5602.

10

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Eight
puppies, very nice markings.
Mixed breed. 542-4926. 10

A socialite was relating his recent

experience to members of his club.
“I fell off my horse and broke my
ankle.” he began “My horse picked

mé up with his teeth, flung me into
the saddle, raced home, put me on

my. bed and then got .a doctor.”

“What a smart horse.” the friend

agreed
“Not so smart... that darn fool
hore got a horse doctor.”

A Texas farmer found uranium on a

farm he hadn&# been able to give
away. Now he& content with his soil

bank, since it has such a nice de-
it.

—_—

‘The best way to tell whether 2 man

is having a good time at a party is

to look at his wife&#3 face.

Sig outside a New York corset shop:
“If you&# 20 and want to look like

40, that&# your business, But if you’re
40 and want to look 20, that&# our

business.”

‘When the eager heirs assembled to

hear the reading of the rich man’s

will, the first sentence put a swift
end to their high expectations. —

“Being sound of mind,” the docu-

ment bega “I have spent all my
money.”

Lots wife looked back and turned
into a pillar of salt. Well, we saw

a woman driver look back the other

day and turn into a lamp post.

A certain parakeet amuses visitors
with this simple pronouncement:
“I can talk. Let&# see you -fly.”

Wow! THis THING&
GOT MORE PEP THAN MY

NEW CONVERTIBLE

For SAFETY SAKE KEEP

THE LOAD LO AND SPEED

SLOW WHILE OPERATING

FRON EN LOADERS.

ANDI CAN PICK UP

JUST ABOUT ANY-

THING WITH IT...

ty, of at such other
. At such hearing

Meriil 0. Kendall

tor, Fulton County
1213p

UH OKAY... SORRY,
. GUESS T WAS OVER-sier to

han to LOADIN IT A BIT.

E

&l i

PERRY NEW HOLLAN
iN THE (NTERE FARM SAFETYitches
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Sth OF JULY COMMMITTEE

BEGIN. PLANS: Co-chairmen of

Akron’s 5th of July committee,

Larry and _Bernadean Howard are

backed by their committee

members as they meet to begin
plans for the annual celebration.

Committee members this year are

(not in order) John and Debbie

Gray, Dick Day. Bill Hively, Pat

25°

Volume 92, No. 12

and Miles Hoffman, Jackie and

Stan Johnson and

=

Carol

Cumberland. (News Photo)

Akron’s 5th of July theme is

“American Holidays on Parade”’

Committee members for Akron’s

Sth of July..celebration announced

last week the’ choice for the theme

parade as being
“American Holidays on Parade.”

The gears were shifted into high-
speed as the committee got things

rolling to assure everyone who

attends the annual event a goo
time.

A huge parade is being planned
with invitations’ going out to

bands, color guards, clubs and

organizations to ‘participate for

trophies and -prize money for

floats. Plans.are incomplete as yet
but some change will be made in

the day’s program over last year’s
events.

There will be lots of activity
going on at all times. Entertain-

ment, beauty and cutie contests,

contests, games and some fun

surprises and to top it all off. the

usual great display of fireworks to

end the day.

Committee members will be

working on getting letters mailed,

advertising ready and plans set

for entertainment in the next few

days. along with sponsoring the

annual grade school basketball

games as the first money making
project for the Sth.

Miller family gifts Akron

with adjoining park property
For the second time in a period

of three months, Akron has been

the ‘recipient of property within

the corporate limits. This time the

property will be incorporated into

the Akron Park in memory of the

late Dr. and Mrs. V.C. Miller.

The gift is a three-quarter acre

plot adjoining the park known as

Evergreen Plantation and belongs
to the five Miller grandchildren.
In a meeting with the Akron Park

Board, Sherri Miller Anglin, Scott

Miller and Dr. Charles Miller

discussed the plans for the pro-

perty noting they wished the

property cleaned up and main-

tained as a natural area, hope-
fully with paths and benches

installed, but kept in its natural

state with no buildings. It was

agreed that a plaque would be

installed in the area commemor-,

ating the many years of service

that Dr. and Mrs. Miller gave the

community.
The announcement of the Miller

gift came in a regular meeting of

the Akron Town Board as it met

last week.

The first property acquired this

year was the four lots on West

Rochester Street donated by Dr.

Kenneth Hoff.

Discuss Possible Negotiations
Akron Town Board members

Charles Miller and Vernon

Waymire and President Ron

Fenimore along with Clerk Ernest

Smith listened to Bill Hively, an

interested Akron business man, as

he suggested the board come up
with some items of negotiation in

anticipation of inquiries about the

Chamberlin building which is

being closed. Hively stated it

would be a good idea to get the

matter decided before too much

interest is shown by businesses

wishing to locate. He noted

several items which could be

negiotiable for a stated period of

time such as property tax relief,

water and sewage.
Fenimore noted that it hadn&#

been a practice before to do this,

and Hively told him that before

there hadn&# been the problem of

empty buildings and people laid

off work, and in order to get

industry to locate, the town might
have to make some concessions.

Board member Miller agreed that

competition is keen to get busi-

ness to locate and the board

should do anything in their power
to get one to come to Akron.

(Cont on page 19

AKRON COUPO DAYS 1

Watch next week s issue o The News for coupons trom participating Akrol eae)

FREE DRAWING FOR $100.00 AKRON COUPON BUCKS

The Tippecanoe Valley, School

Board members during their reg-

ular March meeting unanimously
adopted a resolution of additional

appropriation to the Cumulative

Building Fund in the amount of

$96,500 as advertised. Superinten-
dent Baxter Paige presented proof
and notice of publication and a

motion made by Trustee Don

Snipes made it a part of the

minutes of the meeting. There

were no comments from patrons
attending the meeting about the

appropriation.
Specifications on new buses were

discussed at length with questions
being asked on the cooling
systems to be used and tire speci-
fications with regard to tube or

tubeless and brands used. Board

approval was given with revision

of specifications to include an

alternate of Michelin tires.

During audience participation,
patron Fred McSherry said he

heard there were some school

buses during the cold weather

which had lost the transmission

fluid, having it replaced with

10-40 oil instead of transmission

fluid. He stated one bus driver

noted he could not keep his bus in

(Cont on page 19

Mentone C of C

holds their

March meeting
The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce met at the Farmers State

Bank for their March meeting
with Roger Moriarty, president,
presiding. Treasurer Ron Secrist

stated approximately $900 was

taken in at the chamber’s elemen-

tary games with expenses to be

paid. It was decided to pay the

schools $100 each.

April 10th will be the date for

the annual Easter egg hunt at

Mentzer’s Park starting at 11 a.m.

The children will be divided into

three age groups. Along with the

hundreds of colored eggs will be

one dozen ‘‘golden’’ eggs to be

found for special prizes.
Mr. Vanator, ‘of: Tippecanoe,

who is helping organize the flea

markets for the Centennial said

the markets will need electricity
for the evenings. A permanent
service will be ‘put in as it will be

needed for future festivals.

Tony Feldman representing
Valley’s F.F.A. stated they would

like to help with the centennial.

The chamber is looking into

having an antique farm equipment
exhibit and the F.F.A. may help

(Cont on page 17

Elementary
basketball

games are

announced
Thursday evening, April 1 1982,

the Akron Elementary School and

the Akron Fourth of July
committee will co-sponsor the

annual elementary school basket-

ball program. It will be held in

the Akron School gym, and

students in grades two through
five are invited to participate. The

program will begin at 6 p.m.

Admission will be $1.25 per adult

and 7S5 per student. Those stu-

dents who participate will be ad-

mitted free. The Fourth of July
Committee will hold a cake raffle

and the Akron Junior High School

Student) Council will sell re-

freshments. Please plan to attend.

urs., Fri., Sat. -

April 1-2-3
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50 YEARS AGO

Jim Stokes, Graydon Roe, and

Don Keesey of Akron broadcasted

a vocal program from radio station
WOWO at Fort Wayne, Tuesday
afternoon, on the ‘‘guest artist

hour.’” The boys sang three

numbers which were enjoyed by
friends and strangers.

Cecil Kuhn, former local man

and for several years a teacher

here, has been elected president
of the South Bend Teachers Fed-

eration, the election being held

Tuesday afternoon of this week.

Miss Marguerite Opple and Mr.

Carl Kéim were united in mar-

riage recently.
Sunday morning fire caused

considerable damage to the H.R.

Stauffer house: when it burned

half the roof. The house is

occupied by Arthur Gagnon.
Mrs. London Imhoff, Mrs. Lula

Strong and Miss Norah Strong
were dinner guests of Mrs. Esther

Higgins Friday noon.

Th senior boys defeated the

junior boys in the finals of the

interclass tournament, 14 to 13,

Friday night before a large crowd

in the gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Savage

of near Mt. Zion, are the parents
of a new daughter, named Lois

Jean, born Wednesday, March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stunkard

of Gilead celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday at

their home.

In honor of the birthdays of

Paul Day and Deloris Whitten-

berger, a number of the Lincoln

Sunday School met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Day after

church last Sunday.
Mrs. Shefman Miller and Mrs.

Herbert Clemans will entertain a

number of friends and relatives of

Mrs. Harold Mcintyre this

evening at the Miller home. The

party will be a shower for Mrs.

McIntyre who was the former

Mary Ann Hamilton.

A daughter, named Marcia

Ann, has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Austin, of Burlington,
In. Mrs, Austin is the former

Imogene Zartman.

The Shank Foundries Inc. this

week went to a fifty hour week

schedule, with a fairly large force,

and with all indications of a still

larger force and longer hours in

the near future. Beginning last

Monday, industry has been

working ten hours a day, for a

five day week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGee and

family of Athens planned a suc-

cessful surprise in honor of their

daughter, Mrs. Joseph Wilhoit’s

birthday anniversary Friday night.

30 YEARS AGO

The Akron Chamber of Com-

merce is preparing the way for

getting a new industry to move

into Akron in the building to be

vacated this year by the True

Temper Corp.
Charles Armstrong has_ been

named advertising manager of the

Manchester College year book,

The Aurora. He has also been

elected public relations director of

WMIB, college radio station. He

is a sophomor at the college and

is majoring in education and

speech.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of

Mishawaka are the parents of a

son, weighing eight and a half

pounds, born March 14. The

mother is the former Virginia
Bell, granddaughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Moore.

Clair Ellis has filed as a dele-

gate to the GOP state convention,

making him the first from Henry
Township to get his name on the

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel

have announced that they have

purchase the McHatton automa-

tic laundry equipment and_busi-

ness and are now operating it.

They plan to continue in the same

location until about April 1 at

which time further plans will be

announced.
Miss Carol Geneal Clinker,

Akron, and Buddy Gene Butt,

Akron, were united in marriage
on March 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burdge
were the honored guests at a

family dinner held in the home of

their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Burdge on Sunday. The

occasion was in observance of

their 50th wedding anniversary.
Kroger-12 cans of seaside peas,

$1.49; 12 cans of pork and beans,

$1.79; Kroger crackers, Ib. box,

23 cents; grapefruit, 10 Ibs. for 49

cents; large stalks of celery, 15

cents.

Dwight Groninger won all-state

honors as a forward on the

Presbyterian College Basketball

team at Clinton, North Carolina

last week.

The post office of Akron has

been sent a cancellation imprint
bearing the words ‘‘U.S. Treasury
Defense Bond Flag City’’ to be

used in cancelling letters and post
cards, according to an announce-

ment made here today by the

Indiana U.S. Savings Bonds Divi-

sion of the Treasury Department.
On Monday, March 24,

a

girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Brown. She was named

Beverly Jo.

A family dinner was held on

Sunday at the Roy Meredith home

in honor of the forty-fifth wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Meredith&#39

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blesch.

20 YEARS AGO

Harry Edward (Tedgie)
Bradway, former employee of the

NEWS who is now a sportscaster
and announcer of Radio Station

WASK in Lafayette, has been

honored by being elected secre-

tary-treasurer of the Indiana

Sportswriters and Sportscasters
Association.

.

Adolph Bagdon, Rt. 2, Akron,

and Josephine Entsminger, Roch-

ester applied for a marriage
license application.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Walgamuth
have purchase the Cleotis Smith

farm located south of Akron on

State Road 19. They plan to move

in the near future.

Whit Gast has returned from

Toledo, Ohio where he attended a

regional meeting of potato

growers as a delegate from

Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Parker were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bowen

called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Wideman, Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burkett.

e NOTICE
To Our Customers %

ALL ALTERATIONS
at the

FABRIC

PapEEEEEE «5. sRt 1, Akron, are th parents of a

®
son; Bradley Gene; born March 14

at the Woodlawn Hospital and

weighing 7 pounds, 6-ounces.

The state police airplane flew

over U.S. 25 south of Rochester

for a while. Sunday afternoon and

spotted five drivers who were

exceeding the speed limit on that

part of the highway. The pilot
spotted the fast drivers and

radioed state ‘troopers on the

highway who in turn made the

arrests. %

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Royer
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sharon Sue, to Ralph
H. Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Williams.

The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Carol

Elizabeth Rathbun to Larry L.

Fites were recently announced by
her parents. May 26th has been

set by the couple as their wedding
date.

Ann Wildermuth, sophomor at

Manchester College, is on the

Dean&#3 List of honor students for

the winter term.

Invitations were issued ‘to 1500

graduates of Akron High School

last week to attend the ‘Old

Grads Reunion’ on Saturday,
May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Moore have

sold their property on East Roch-

ester Street to Mr. and Mrs, Bill

Hively.
Jeffrey McFarland, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale McFarland, suf-

fered a broken foot when he

collided with another student at

the Akron Grade School recently.

Church women

pla spring events

Preliminary arrangements for

the spring quarter events were

made by Marionette Circle of the

Women. of the Church of God

during the March meeting in

Carol Ellenwood’s home. Connie

Klein presided.
Committees for the annual

Mother-Daughter event, spring
revival March 28-31 with the Rev.

Harold A. Conrad, State Board

luncheon at Yellow Creek Lake

Campgrounds and other ‘service

projects were appointed.

Diane Wildermuth brought the

lesson on mission efforts in India

stating that the Indian church

numbers 350,000 in 350 congrega-
tions and that they have sent a

worker to serve in Kenya, East

Africa. Devotions were from Ps.

118 by Mrs. Ellenwood.

Ne officers elected were Judy
French, president, Janice Shew-

man, vice-president, Mary
Gaerte, treasurer, and Violet

Gagnon, secretary.

A six-week morning bible study
for women will begin Thursday,
March 25, 9:15-11 a.m. in the

Akron Church of God nursery

room. Everyone is welcome.

CORNER
Rochester

MUST BE

Picked U B March 31st.

For Further Service After

® That Date ©

® Call 223-5396 P
C = ©

An open house will be held, April 10th, 1982, in honor of Alfred K.

and Irene V. Moore, R.R. Box 106, Hamlet, In. between 2-4 p.m. at

the Kingsford Heights American Legion, Kingsford Heights, In. The

special occasion is the couple’s 50th- Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. Moore Has been self-employed for the. past 15 years and his wife

has been: retired from American Rubber since 1973. They have been

residents of Union Township, LaPorte County for 32 years.
P

They have four children as follows: Gene E. Moore, R.R. 6 Box 589,

Sanford, North Carolina; Mrs. Larry. (Nellie) Arndt, 1105 S. 100 E.

Union Mills, In 46382; Mrs. William (Janet) Smeal, 4346 W. Maryland
Ave., Glendale, Arizona; Ronald L. Moore, 1408 Woodward St.,

LaPorte, In. They also have 13 grandchildren and 5 great-grand-
children.

The couple was marrie on April 4, 1932 in Liberty Mills, In., by the

Rev. William E. Smith. She was the former Irene V. Shepherd.

Form learnin
disabled chapte

A group consisting of parents
and teachers from Warsaw, Whit-

ko and Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporations, met on March 3 at a

morning and ing ing to

discuss plans for forming a local

ACLD Chapter.
Two film strips were presented.

The first was entitled, ‘‘A Walk in

Another Pair of Shoes,’ narrated

by Ernie Ford, and the second

was, ‘‘Everybody Has a Song,”
narrated by Henry ‘‘The Fonz’’
Winkler. After numerous

=

re-

quests, plans are being formed to

show this film at various schools
in the area. These films enligh-
tened all those present to the

facts, problems and successes of

learning disability: persons. Some

very successful and ~ famous

learning disability people were

Albert Einstein, Winston

Churchill, Hans Christian Ander-

son and Nelson Rockefeller.

Committees have been formed

to include publicity, refreshments,

correspond. and telepho
Those interested in joining or

helping in any way to form an

ACLD chapter, please call Karol

Piecuch, 269-2494; Barb Lehman,

453-3960; or call 267-6456 or

453-3642. This chapter will

include all of the Warsaw,

Whitko, Tippecanoe Valley, Bre-

men and Lakeland School Corp-
orations.

The next meeting will be held

April 14, 7-9 p:m. at the REMC

Building. Warsaw.

EET Un

EXPERIENC
Oyu

State

Representativ

Gregory E.

MISHLER
Republican

* Family Man * Businessman
|

* Civic Leader * State Worker

VOTE MISHLER

ON MAY 4

Political ad Pai for by citizens for Mishler

Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

FEE aoe
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Mrs. Edna Julian, Warsaw,

spent Tuesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Mike Jones-at Talma.

Recently, Jeannine Nellans

spent three weeks. in’ Redding,
California with her brother, Royal

Blue and family.
s

Randy Haist and Lisa Barlett of

Ashville, N.C. spent the weekend

with Randy’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Haist.

Mrs. Karen Thomas, Atwood,

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Latimer.

George Black suffered a heart

attack, Wednesday, and is in

Kosciusko Community Hospital. -

Mrs. Betty Boggs of Warsaw

entertained.Monday Mrs. Dorothy
Trowbridge and Jane, Bourbon,

Mrs. JoEllen Jackson, Atwood,

Gib and Mary Griffis, and Judy
Ford of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mts. Gib Griffis visited

Tuesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Griffis at Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Walsh enter-

tained Sunday with a birthday
dinner honoring’her mother, Mrs.

Ethel Whetstone. Mr..and Mrs.

Allen Grindle, Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Willis Cowen, Plymouth,
Mrs. Doris Linton and Larry of

Webster were guests. In the after-

noon, several of her grandchildren
were visitors.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
called on Mrs. Lulu Wise in Peru

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Olive Tucker was hostess

for the March meeting of the

Mentone Ext. Homemakers Club.

This was their first meeting since

the Christmas dinner. Plans were

made for their club’s 48th anni-

versary in April
Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Jone, Lea

and Kent visited Mr. and, Mrs.

James Jones at Lafayette Sunday.
Garnet Latimer and Pearl Horn

called on Rosi and Annabel

Mentzer Monday morning.
Ward and Virginia Thomas

have returned to their home near

Harrison Center since spending
the winter months in California.

Mrs. Sam Norris is a patient at

Kosciusko Community
since Friday and is in the inten-

sive care unit.
.

Fred Koenig, Etna Green, re-

turned to his home Thursday
since having surgery at Parkview
Hospital, Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy,
and Jeannie Steele were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

John Bowerman wil] be cele-

brating his 80th birthday the first

part of April. He is now staying
with his son, Lloyd and cards may

be sent to him at Rt. 6, Warsaw,
|

46580.

Mrs. Maude Romine spent
several days recently with Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Smith of Atwood.

Mentone Mothers of World War

Il who attended the District

meeting at Akron were Mrs. Lois

Perry, Ethel Whetstone, Maude

Romine, Pearl Horn, June Reed

and grandson.
Mrs. Maude Romine was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Romine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Belschner

of Fort Wayne-and Mr. and Mrs.

George Parker and Violet were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Departme of

Highways open
bids

The Indiana Department of

Highways opened sealed bids on

70 contracts Tuesday in the

Howard Johnson&#3 Motor Lodge
downtown Indianapolis. Official

acts on the contracts will follow

this Thursday. Among those bids

are the new bridge on Old U.S. 31

over the Tippecanoe River in

Fulton County and pavement
markings on several U. S. and

Indiana highways in Wabash, Ful-

ton, Miami and Kosciusko

counties.

Hospital
_

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mrs, Earl Leedy of Warsaw and

Mrs. Pearl Horn took dinner

Thursday to eat with Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Davis. of Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Virginia Block, Liberty

Mills; had dinner Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Miller and in the

afternoon called on Mr. and Mrs.

George Parker and Violet.

Mrs. Jack Adams, Mrs. Marge
Amos and Mrs. Grace Gochenour

took Mrs. Mary Utter to Station

Haus Restaurant, Rochester, for

her birthday dinner Thursday, the

18th.

Gilea U.M. me
For our Match meeting we met

at the church

.

with Margaret
Young and Marie Nestleroad as

hostesses.

Martha Harding read a poem

and Lucile Personett led in prayer
for the opening. ‘‘Sweet Hour of

Prayer,’’ was sung, and Glendon

Read read from 2nd Timothy for

the Devotions.
Rosaline Young conducted the

business meeting. Fifteen-dollars

was given to the cancer fund, and

cards were signed for several that

were ill.

The World Day of Prayer was

observed. Margaret Young and

Marie Berger brought “Gods

Jobs
and energy

‘at church
Promises and Prophesies’’ found

in Luke 21 and Mark 24. The

scripture teaches to watch and

pray. All joined hands and prayed
the Lords Prayer. ‘‘Have Thine

Own Way, Lord’’ was sung by all.
Each present wore something

green and answered th roll call

by a house cleaning tip. Others

present were Lydia Broadley,
Marie Coon, Pauline Miller,

Bonnie Bahney, Helen Lowe,

Carol Personett, Nelle Lougheed,
and Robert, a guest, won the door

prize. An auction was held.

Gilead is planning a mini revi-

val that will be starting Sunday
evening, April 4, 5, 6, 7, at 7

That’ goo to know!
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o’élock: ‘The speak will be .the
Rev.“ Robert” Gidley, ‘evangelist
Th “revival will include lots’ of

good music, and everyone

—

is

invited to come. The agape feast
will be Thursday evening, April
8th. All are welcome to come.

New subscribers

this week

Glen Jones, Rochester

Michael Nelson, Burket

Robert Sittler, Claypool
Wendell Scott, Rochester

Cecil Miller, Claypool

Energy is the muscle of our economy. It’s the most

important ingredient for jobs, productivity and pro-

gress. That&# why if we&#3 to regain our industrial

vitality and increase employment, we&#3 going to

need more energy.
So, it&# essential that we plan and build now for

the future. We know it’s costing more; but we&#39

got to stay ahead of your energy requirements

as well as the needs of industries, businesses

and farms. Conservation alone won& do it.

Granted, nobody likes paying
higher prices, but higher priced
energy is better than an unstable

or inadequate energy supply.
At NIPSCO, we’re doing our

best to provide energy to protect
everyone&#3 job today and help

create more jobs for tomorrow.

WW,
Ma
ww.
opin

WL

n

\

AIU

That&# good to know.
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B. J. Crowl -
HOROSCOP

Had the U.S. Senate failed to expel a New Jersey
ember found guilty in a court of law and sentenced to

il, it would have lost the respect of the nation.

‘The House managed to rid itself of its members

convicted in the Abscam scandals and the controversy
over New Jersey Democrat Harrison Williams was the

Senate’s only chance for vindication of its self respect
and honor.

Williams was never one of the more popular
members of the upper legislative body and his conduct

disappointed many members there. His defense, by

fellow Democrat Alan Cranston of California appeare
to some as more of a political action than anything else.

One doubts if Cranston helped his weak hope for a

presidential nomination in 1984 by his action, even in

New Jersey.

Sprin Growi Hop
No is the time of year seed catalogues produce

expansive hopes for summer. The pictures of lush

vegetables, fruits and nuts stir one’s imagination, and

deplete one’s pocketbook. It’s all good, clean fun--and

sometimes, even productive.
Experts say the biggest mistake garden enthusiasts

make is to plant too big a garden, to fail to prepare the

soil with enough mulch, fertilizer and lime. The pH
factor simply indicates acid and alkaline content. If

above it’s too alkaline and if below, too acid--for most

crops.
Onions planted with carrots will often save the

carrots from destruction. Peas must be planted very

early. Corn can be interspaced with beans. A drop of

mineral oil in the first corn ear silk will discourage
worms. Etc.

Fruit and nut trees need spraying, several times a

year usually--unless one is planting native wild

cherries, plums, nuts, etc. The black walnut’s trunk

should be wrapped in aluminum foil in its young years,
to protect the bark. Filberts should be trimmed liberally
to produce a good center stem or trunk--they tend to

grow into bushes.

Lime help plants utilize fertilizers. Mulch is a must

to keep the soil moist and porous and two bushels for

every 100 equare feet is a good minimum in garden
planting.

If in doubt, the experts advise one to plant a small

garde first, in well prepared soil, not so large that

upkeep becomes a great chore in summer.

A tiller helps tremendously and rows of one’s

garden should be spaced for the tiller. Lastly, remem-

ber that fruit and nut trees like spring fertilizing (April
is the best month usually; and well mulched soil).

They also should be sprayed in early spring and

several more times before fall. By following these

guidelines one is less likely to be disappointed in the

future, after this month’s high hopes and gourmet
dreams.

Motherhoo
The primary miracle on this earth is motherhood--

loving mothers who day after day, tiring hour after

tiring hour, feed, clothe, clean and care for their
children. It continues day after day, week after week,
month after month, year after year.

Mother love is so dee she sacrifices practically
everything to properly, tenderly care for her children.

Enjoyment of this noble duty stems from upbringing.
training and natural inclination.

The strongest, most successful countries, those with

the highest standards, are almost invariably countries

where the care of children by their mothers is revered

and respected. The communist system is for working
mothers to turn over their children to central care

centers. There, others take th little children in hand.

not their mothers.

If necessary, and it often is, little children must be

left in the hands of others. All mothers must sometimes

be freed from this duty. Kindergarten and school, of

course, take over as children grow older. But,

generally, the care of babies and younger children has

been by mothers in our non-communist world, and the

miracle of loving mothers is still a miracle.

Why, then, do so many Americans seek to run

mothers out of their homes, to portray a factory job, or

business office job, as a step up the ladder from

motherhood? Does anyone seriously believe little chil-

dren are as well cared for, with as much love. by
others?

Are working mothers themselves happier without

their children? Is society, the future generation, aided

by destroying the traditional motherhood concept?
Glance at today’s crime statistics for the answer.

Week of March 28, 1982

ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He

fs often an over-achiever.
Seldom is he a quiet. person,

talking so much he has few

secrets. He likes people and

wants them to like him. Best

color is red, lucky numbers

are 2 and 4 and lucky day Is

Sunday.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Expect a good
week. Circumstances are

stacking up in your favor.

Continue to do the right
thing. You&#3 end up a win-

ner.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Play the role of

peace-maker. Remember

that small minds have small

ideas.

GEMINI ~ May 21 to

June 20--Brownie points will

be earned this week not by
what you do, but by what you
don&# do. Be sympathetic,
but avoid getting involved in

someone else’s hassle.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--If you don’t like

being

a

social butterfly, don’t

be one. Your preference for
the company of family and*
close friends rather than

casual acquaintances is

within your right.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Make a list of rountine

chores and complete one

before moving on to the

other. Keep your surround-

ings neat and clean.

VIRGO -- Aug 23 to Sept.
22--Get off your high horse

and stop being so contrary.
You gain nothing by it. It

serves only to make others

around you miserable.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Avoid associates who

bore you or get on your

nerves. Cultivate friendships
with those you enjoy.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Work to develop a

greater sense of compassion.
You have a great deal to offer

humanity with your above

average capabilities.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Better postpone
that spree you have been

“itching” for, whether it be

spending or otherwise. A

moderate approach is needed

Ow.
.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Think positive!
When you wish to make a

point, talk softly. People will

listen more willingly with a

more receptive attitude, than

if you loudly proclaim your
wishes.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--If you feel tired, it is

because yo are fightin life
too hard. Relax! Those

things you constantly fret

about are beyond your con-

trol anyway.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You can reach the

pinnacle of success if you will

learn to delegate authority
and stop trying to do every-

thing yourself.

Ae

Satho
Shoes for spring and

summer wear are quite color-
ful in upper textures of

leather, straw, cotton and

polyester. Heels are slender

and high.
eR OK

Men and women, who

learn to laugh at themsel-

ves, even privately, are on

the road to self-

improvement.

withheld

LETTERS ~—

To THE EDITOR

LEBEESER
LETTER TO EDITOR

THE PEOPLE CALLED
METHODIST

Every Methodist speaks for

him/her self, or salvation is a

personal relation between the per-
son and God. We do not answer,

only to God. We can choose our

mode of baptism. We only put
stress on the day-to-day walk with

God.

We get some very strong, and

some very strange, people in the

Methodist Church because we are

so different. The men wh try. to

be bishop get elected to a

much-too-high salary post, but the

bishop does not speak for the

membership of the church. I have

been a member of the Methodist

Church 62 years. No one, I say,
no one speaks for me. I love

Bishop Armstrong but when he

speaks, he speaks for himself. No

one else. He makes my appoint-
ments and can put me down,
which some bishops have done.

That is on their conscience, not

mine. I lové the Methodist Church

but that does not mean I go along
with things I cannot say amen to.

We do not turn people out of

the church, for we feel God will

have the final judgment, and God

is fair. I work in every denomina-

tion. I served a Missionary
Church two years. I now serve a

Community Church, also a United

Methodist Church. People are

people. They are all the same to

me. A man said the other day, ‘‘I

do not love God.” said, ‘‘That’s

all right. God loves you.”’

I have given 54 years to the

Methodist Church and | plan on

giving 21 more. I love every

Methodist, as well as everyone
else. I am glad that I only need to

answer to God. He loves me. I

will leave the final judgment to

God. He does everything well.

The Methodist Church has a free

pulpit. No one tells a Methodist

preacher what to say, except
themselves. We hop God helps

each minister.

Garrett H. Phillips

Letter to Editor:

Addresses are still needed for

the following 1977 graduates of

T.V.H.S. - Marsha Blaze, Cindy
Jordan, Christina Brown, Richard

Jones, Ricky Wilburn,
|

Karen

Langenbahn, Tina Marshall,
Marsha Miller, Jon Werner and

Bret Shepler.
If anyone knows their addresses,

please contaet Cindy Pratt, Rt. 2,
Box 243, Rochester, Indiana 46975

or call Akron 893-4005.

Thank you,
Cindy Pratt

To the Editor:

The Struggle
Life is a struggle. We live.

There are many things in our

lives. We start out with just our

bare skin. We don’t own any-

thing. We do not know anything.
The time for us to start, so some

of us never get to the starting
signal. We wait for someone to do

something for us; and after we

run awhile, when we reach 65, we

look. for the government or some

company to furnish our living.
First, no one owes us anything.

Our parents gave us life, and as

long as we breathe, we owe the

world. All of our life we must be a

productive member of society. We

do not have the right to retire or

to sit idle.

We have Sunday to go to

church and to rest. The rest of the

time we must work, and work is

beautiful. [ am writing this down

at the Claims Department of the

State Employment Office. To work

is the only salvation for people.
We used to call the older men

that loafed around the court

house, the Board of Trade; but

they lived a very useless life

and were not happy.
Children should have chores to

do. The old need to work until

they pass on. The only way the
world moves is when we have full

employment, both the young and

the old. One-half of the world

cannot support the other half. We

need to return again to work.

Then we will produce enough to

put everyone to work. Then we

will have a happy people.
The greatest enemy is the one

wh says, ‘‘Retire!
Garrett H. Phillips

selected.

CONTRIBUTIO INVITED

Contributions for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,
acceptable columns should focus upon local issues or lifestyles,
although occasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

WELCOME NATION NEWSPA

The Akron-

Mentone News

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday
at 3:00 p.m.!

Akron Office Hours: Moa., Tues.,

Thurs., Fri., 8 to 5; 8 to on Wed.; 9 to

12 om Sat.

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Fri.-9:00 to 12

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:00 to 12 noon.

If you have a news item or wish infor-

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumbertand

at 893-4433,

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana
Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS
$43-160,

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties
...........---..!

$9.50

Subscriptions for residents out of above counties or out

Ce $11.50

EDITOR & PUBLISHER
.

CO-PUBLISHER
. +++ +)Mary E. McKee

ADVERTISING DIRECT
- «+ Gary Roe

NEWS EDITOR ‘arol Cumberland
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..............
Vicki Romii

without freedom of speech . .

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

Whoever would overthrow th liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...
Benjamin Franklin
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VOLUNTEER

FOR

REAGAN

by James J. Treires

President Reagan has dedicated himself to saving the

American people from their government. People with prob-
lems who have had to seek help from faceless bureaucrats

spending taxpayers’ hard-earned money will be liberated from

that embarrassing necessity in the future.

The President is not cutting these federally funded programs

because he has no sympathy for the poor, the sick or the

handicapped. On the contrary, he wants to return the country

to the good old days when these unfortunates depended for

help on the kind hearts of their neighbors.
That&# called voluntarism, and Mr. Reagan insists it’s the

American way. Why should people depen on government to

do what they can do for themselves? Our communities are filled

with friendly folks who will voluntarily provide help to the less

fortunate, without bureaucrats or forms to fill out or other

intrusions by the federal government.
That’s how the President sees it, at any rate. must admit that

don&# like the idea of voluntarism. It’s too much of a guilt-trip
for me to decide exactly how much of my time and money I owe

to myself and my family and hew much owe to others. It’s

somethi like buyin a gift for a friend&# birthday, wedding or

anniversary. You want to do the right thing and you want to be

generous, but you also don’t want to spend a lot more or a lot

less than others in the same position. That’s where a discreet

teleph surv comes in handy. “I think $50 would be about

right.” or “Marjorie is spending $100, but I cant afford that

much.”

These decisi can be painf for everybody, the cheap and

the generous, because there is no accept standard, and

outsiders never know to what extent the size of your gift has

been determined by your affection for the recipien or the state

of your finances. But these are private matters that must be

dealt with privately.
Providing for public needs through voluntary contributions

is nothing but a system for rewarding the mean-spirited at the

expense of the warm-hearted. Maybe that’s why taxes were

invented.

If we want law and order, we don& pay

y

for a police force by

passing the hat. W vote for taxes that force everyone who will

benefit from th service to help pa for it. It’s a lot easier to pay

your share when you know other people are paying theirs.

Taxes also allow your community to tailor your tax bills to

the amount of benefit you receive and your ability to pay. If

yo live ina big house, you pay more than if yo live ina small

one. And if your income is large, you&# required lo pay more

To my way of thinking, taxation and public employees are the

only fair and sensible way to deal with public problems like

sanitation, fire protection, road maintenance, crime. water

supply and welfare.

What is least defensible about Reagan’s voluntarism is that it

is so selective. He wants to relieve the tax payers — especially the

wealthy ones—from the burden of helping the sick, the poor

and the disadvantaged. but he insists that the massive costs of

his military build-up be paid for the hard way

--

by mandatory

federal income taxes which now fall even more heavily on the

middle-and lower-income groups.

Imagine what would happe if President Reagan applied his

voluntarism idea to national defense. Would the average

American family voluntarily give more than $2,500 a year to

support the Pentagon? That’s how much we are now paying.

If the President is confident that the people are solidly behind

his effort to regain military supremacy. why doesn’t he turn

over Pentagon financing to voluntary private contributions?

That would really get the government off our backs.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

ABO =
YOU i HOM

When the adhesive on an

envelope flap won&# stick,

use a few dabs of finger nail

polish. It dries quickly.
Do you have trouble find-

ing the soap when bathing
small children? Put the soap

in a white sock and tie the

open end.

Cover your child’s swing
seat with a rubber mat or

pad It will prevent injuries
from slipping off the seat.

The ‘Pe Ho
,

saipini
E.H.C: met in the home of Lucile

Personett ‘with’ Marie Nestleroad

co-Hostess. Alice Teel preside
over the meeting.

‘*Prayers answered’’ was the

topic for devotions given by
Bonnie Walters. She used a poem

by Helen Steiner Rice, a reading
‘‘Home’” and scripture from

Chapter 4 from James. Ruth

Bammerlin led group

—

singing
“The Old Rugged Cross’’ and

“Happy Anniversary’? to Alice

|

Teel.

Roll call was answered

—

by

telling your good luck charm.

Fourteen members an one guest,
Carol Personett were present.
Marie Coon gave a safety lesson

on driving.
Pauline Shoemaker, Interna-

tional chairman, gave facts about

Iceland; it’s. climate, churches,

education, health, industries,

-foreign trades, monetary and

weight and measure system. Alice

Teel brought reports from County
Council.

The county will pay for first

year perfect attendance pins and

for a guard every five years there-

after. The twelve lessons for the

new club year were presented and

members added facts on these

topics each wishes to learn.

Achievement Day reservations

are due April 30th. Members are

invited to make a pillow for a

county contest held on Achieve-

ment Day. The winning pillow will

go on to State Contest. Score-

card points were read.

This club acted as nominating
committee for county officers.

Ladies volunteered to. furnish

three large salads for the April Ist

luncheon of all county officers of

this district. This will be held at

the First Methodist Church at

noon.

A microwave lesson will be

given by our home agent on June

4th at the Y.W.C.A. building. A

tea will be held at the Presby-
terian Church at 1:00 p.m. on

April Sth for Past Presidents of all

county clubs.

This club will join a party with

the Hoosier Homemakers April
27th. There will be noon luncheon

at the Civic Center.

The Mother Daughter Party will

be 7:00 p.m. May 20th at the

Pleasant Hill Church. Club

officers will make plans.
June Merley read a memorial

she wrote for Nellie Norman, a

longtime member of the club.

emorial donations to the Lung
“Association will be made for

Chester Shafer and for L.A.

Nestleroad, late husbands of two

of our members.

Hostesses for June will choose

Akron women meet

with Rochester club
Mrs. Norman Tinkey and her

daughters, Mrs. Fred Bowser and

Miss Tana Tinkey, presented a

concert of sacred music for organ

and piano when the Akron

Women&#39; Club, IFWC, were

guests of the Rochester Women&#39

Club March 1 in the Trinity
Methodist Church, Rochester.

Mrs. Charles Rauschke wel-

comed the clubwomen and con-

ducted the business with Mrs.

Charles Long and Mrs. Mabel

Wilson assisting. Mrs. Loyd
Jefferies reported on the recent

County Convention. Devotions

were by Mrs. Earl Bailey.
Mrs. Howard VanScoy intro-

duced the program and Mrs. Tom

Hill announced the Akron Club

tour of Pike Lumber Co. will be

April 1.

Hard Decision

It&# not easy to be a

school nurse. There are

some hard decisions. Like

whether a student who

can’t see the blackboard

needs glasses or a haircut.

-Ledger, Fairfield, la.

Tr: ou Junch It. was

vote that we send fifty-dollats to

Fort Wayne& Salvation Army to

help with Flood Relief.
The meeting closed with unison:

reading of the Club Collect. Lucky
Lady today was Arlene Gearhart.

Other members present were:

Emma Burns, Pauline Miller,
Marie Berger, Aurel Musselman,
Charles Eaton and Marie Nestle-

toad.
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‘Utilit and fuel

assistanavailabl
to undempl

ACTION Neighborho Center

is again accepting emergency
SAFE applications for utility and

fuel assistance. A special emer-

gency program for unemployed is

also available. If you are unem-

ployed and need help with your

utility and/or fuel bills come into

the ACTION office in the Civic

Center, Rochester or call 223-3701

for more information.

LOUISA’
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I Have a very serious

problem. I’m hoping you can

help me.

Thave to slip and go with

a boy, whom I love very
much. My father doesn’t

want me to go with this boy.
Mom likes the boy, and

knows we’re seeing each

other.
Dad says he and his

——
 ———

ss

Answer:
You do not tell me how

old you are and that would

have a great deal to do with

my advice.

A boy who is hard work-

ing and morally good should

not be put in the same cate-

gory with relatives who have

a bad name but a man usual-

ly knows more about other

WT

men than women do and it is

just possible that your father

comes from a family who has has some justification for his

some people related to them attitude towards this young

with a bad name. But his man.

family treats me nicé, every
I certainly do not approve

time I go about them, and I of a girl slipping off to meet a

like them. He works on about friend and if were in your

the hardest job around here, place I should try to have my

and his family works too and mother talk with my father

are honest. He’s not like Dad and arrange for this boy to

thinks he is. He treats me
visit you in your own home. If

nice when I’m with him. there is anything very bad

I love him a great deal. about this boy your father

We’re planning on getting should tell you what it is.

married in June if we can
An if there is nothing wron

convince my father we love he shou kee an open mind

each other. Dad just doesn’t about hi and try to learn

seem to loo at thing like we
something abo him.

do. What do you think about
Louisa

this? Address: Louisa, Box 532,
H.J.--Tenn.

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

family have a bad name, and

won’t work. I&# admit he

CROSSWORD

ye

ACROSS: 1-Hit hard; 4-Make lace; 7-Muffin; 10-Collection;

11-Dixie river; 13-Fasten; 14-Deep regret; 15-Isle of ...; 17-Affir-

mative; 18-Normal; 21-Turkish title; 24-Western redskin; 25-

Refrigerate; 26-Large vehicle; 27-Insect; 28-Cake or pie; 30-

Medico; 31-Sphere; 32-Tagged; 37-Ginger ...; 39-Texan city;
40-Thicken; 41-Animal abode; 42-Baste; 43-Letter, DOWN:

1-Race section; 2-Enliven; 3-Sea cow; 4-Frigate hand; S-Tavern

item; 6-Mexican fare; 7-Elongate fish; 8-Printers measures;

9-Actress West; 12-Altar ...; 16-Greek letter; 18-Essence; 19-

Puzzling problems; 20-... of spades; 21-Ordinary; 22-Mixed up;

23-Insect; 29-Thus; 30-Actor Ferrer; 32-Stripling; 33-Mr. Lincoln;

34-Container; 35-Compass point; 36-Moisture; 38-Railroads:
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Join Us In Worshi
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

SULT”
We Reap Our Own

Rewards in Life

Life is what we make it...

but with the value of prayer,
it can be richer and more

meaningful. Discover the joy
and peace that religion brings.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser service available;

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon - ‘‘Guilt by
Association&#3 Sheldon L. Grame Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTO CHURC O CHRIST
SERVICES Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele

Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Churc service, 9 a.m.; Sunda Scho 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young, supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA

6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi service,

10:30 a.m., Communion service following; Youth Meeting

meet at Bowens at 5:0 for a kite-fly, weather permitting, Bi-

ble Study 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. Lee Stubblefield,

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Thurs., March 25 - 7:00 p.m. - Bible Satellites,

Youth Bible Study, Adult Bible Study 8:10 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal. Sun., March 28 - 9:00 a.m. - Choir rehearsal,

9:30 a.m. - Sunda School; 10:30 a.m. - Mornin Worship

Revival with Rev. Harold Conrad; 6:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal;

7:00 p.m., Revival; Mon., March 29 - 6:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal; 7:00 p.m., Revival, Fellowship time after the ser-

vice; Tues., March 30, 6:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal; 7:00

p.m., Revival, Fellowship tim after the service; Wed., March

31 - 6:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal; 7:00 p.m. Revival,

Fellowshi tim after the service. James W. Malbone, pastor,

Myro Kissinger associate pastor Annetta Wildermuth,

supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

OL TIPPECANO CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30.a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin’ Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC OF AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-
tor.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;

Sharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.
.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sund School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Peg Jefferies, minister, Ph 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRO CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; You Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. Sup Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt Minnie

Ellison.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Stuay,
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser Pastor,

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt&# a

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a:m.; Worship Service,

10:45 a.m.; Sermon - ‘‘Guilt by Association’’; Sheldon L.

Grame, Pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your information.

To
Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pa
Eac Wee B

Bei
Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’s West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRI 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E. Sth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley’
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mento News

Office To Plac

Your

Messa
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Wanted: Pictures to publish fo
‘Old Grads’’ reunion

. Ma
NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be pub-

lishing some old photographs of graduating
classes, bands, class plays, etc., to get interest

built up for the ‘‘Old Grads’’ reunion to be held

at Akron Junior High School on Saturday, May 8.

These pictures have been furnished by the Akron

Carnegie Public Library. If you have a picture
you would like to see published, pleas send it to

Akron High School&#3 graduating Class of 1932

are shown as they were in 4th grade. Picture was

furnished by Julia Day Cramer.

Shown left to right: Top row-John Raymer,
Devon Moore, Dever Eshelman, Harold Zeibert,

Irene Norris, Vera Moore, Gertrude Doub, Earl

Kuhn, Edith Danner; 5th row- Lucille Stout, Ernest

Bright, Gordon Trout, Mildred Thompson, Marie

Stark, Oscar Harmon, Fred Hammond, Virginia
Riley, Trevia Bechelheimer, Lousie Wilhoit, Roy

Harmon, Edith Halderman, Rosie Moore, 4th

row-Ruth Landis, Helen Keesey, Daniel Smith,

8th.

Akron-Mentone News, P. Q Box 277, Akron,
and we will be sure it is returned to you. Please

identify the people in the picture if possible, and

be sure to send your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the

proper person. Thank you.

Editor, Akron-Mentone News

Opal Utter, Mary Schaffer, Fredia Hatfield, Evelyn
Kamp. Helen Reahard, Daniel Secor, Wendall

Tombaugh; 3rd row-Mary Lautzeuhizer, Selystia
Lytle, Not identified, Julia Day, Fredia Perry,
Ruth Clemons, Virginia Chapman, Irene Kreig,
Elizabeth Waechter, Raymond Kreig; 2nd

row-Robert Cook, Charlie Norris, James Clemons,

Kenneth Bright, Wayne Girard, Earl Dickerhoff,
Robert Sheets, Woodrow Alspaugh, Byron
Thompson; Bottom row-Edward Slaybaugh, Joe

Madeford, George Lautzeuhizer, Arthur Martin,

Charles Bradway, Gerald Rookstool.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

The Beaver Dam Community
Ladies Aid held

.

its monthly
meeting, at the church, on Wed-

nesday afternoon. There was 15

members and 5 children present.
Lena Clinker and Ruth Heighway

were hostesses for the day. Ruth

had devotions and prayer, and

Lena had program. Officers for

the new year are Judy Haney,
President, Ruth Heighway, Vice

President, Brenda Deardorff,

Secretary, Vickie Harrold, Assn’t

Secretary. Lena Igo, Treasurer,

and Vera Butt, Assn&#3 Treasurer.

The next meeting will be April
21st, with Faye Smith and Minnie

Smalley, hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sands spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Don Smalley.
Mrs. Carol Igo Reed, Brian and

Bruce, of Cromwell, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lena Igo.

Mr. Ferd Keonig, Etna Green,

father of Mrs. Charles Tucker, is

at his home now, after surgery at

the Parkview Hospital, Fort

Wayne, and reports are that he is

doing nicely.
Mrs. Mary Tucker entertained

the Past Matrons of the Eastern

Star, at her home on Monday
evening. Fourteen ladies at-

tended.
Mrs. Esther Bidelman and

Cindy of Advance, spent the

weekend with her brothers, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Barber, Warsaw,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dail Barber.

Monday, they were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Brent Hoffman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Miles Hoffman, spent the

weekend at Ball State, Muncie,

where he will be a student in the

fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harrold and

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Drudge, and

daughters, spent Sunday after-

noon in Fort Wayne.

Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mitch Tucker, Jeff, Dan,

and Matt, were Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Yingling and family, of St.

Mary, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smalley
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley

were Wednesday supper guests of

Mrs. Lena Igo.
Lori Gray spent Friday night

and Saturday with Amy
Heighway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
entertained at a birthday dinner in

honor of Bob&#3 birthday, on Satur-

day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Con Shewman and Jennifer, Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Shewman and Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Heighway and

daughters, and Lori Gray.
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° Labor is never a

burden to the man who
loves his work; but has

anyone ever seen the guy?

Complete trainin
Marine Pvt. Daniel R. Lewis,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean H.

Lewis of Route 1 Mentone, In.,

has complete recruit training at

the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

During the 11-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of

battlefield survival. He was intro-

duced to the typical daily routine

that he will experienc during his

enlistment and studied the per-
sonal and professional standards

traditionally exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an active

physical conditioning program and

gained proficiency in a variety of

military skills, including first aid,

rifle marksmanship and close

order drill. Teamwork and

_

self-

discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.

A 1980 graduate of Lakeland

Christian Academy, he joined the

Marine Corps in December 1981.

xe KK

Humor depends
largely upon whether

you&# the maker or the

receiver of the joke.

Hel Elect

“4 pledg to protect and serve.’&# Adv. P b Hiatt Com. for Sheritt

ERNEST L. HIATT

Republica Candidate

For

SHERIFF

Fulton County
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Mr. and Mrs. John V. Gross,
Talma, celebrate their 25th wed-

ding anniversary Sunday, March

28. Their children will be hon-

oring them with an open house

from 2 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the

Warsaw Wesleyan Church, 522

West Market Street, Warsaw.

They were married in Rochester

on March 5 1957. She is the

former June Evelyn May. Her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Op House celebration

May, reside in Talma. John is the

son of Mrs. Pauline Gross and the

late Rollin Gross, Warsaw.

Children hosting this event are

David Gross, Rt. 5, Warsaw,

Diane, Mike and Mandy Sopher,
Rt. 1 Macy, Cris and Dan

Sweeny, Rt. 7, Warsaw, and

Shelly at home.

Friends and relatives are in-

vited and they request gifts to be

omitted.

Akron polic report
The Akron Police Department

-for the period February 16 though
March 16, reported they had

patrolled 1,347 miles in the police
vehicle.

The department4fvestigated two

accidents; made 12 arrests;

gave 9 warnings - six written

warnings and three verbal warn-

ings; made two title checks;

investigated one theft report; in-

vestigated two hit-run accidents;

and recovered two items of

stolen property.

The department handled nine

complaints; one dog complaint
and recovered one bicycle. They
assisted four motorists; made six

open door investigations; gave
four county, one fire department,
one conservation office and three

EMS assists and answered one

bank alarm, and assisted with one

funeral.

= Snniversary

Until Apri 10

Storewide Savin Of

An N

dale

Several

Sofas

Chairs
Love Seats

25% to 50%

Startin at $5.95 yd

Also save during Mohawk’s Luck Stars Sale.

Ans IV fabrics in fabulous colors at 15% to 25%

savings. Check our Mohawk in stock carpet special
read for immediate delivery an installation. We also

have rolls of linoleum in stock at specia prices

VALLEY FURNISHINGS
OF MENTONE

OPE EVERY FRI. - SAT. NIGH

FREE DELIVERY
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police
report

Incident Reports
Local polic officers have inves-

tigated the following incidences:

Vandals spray painted the side

of the automobile belonging to

Cindy Jean Wilson, 26, Rd. 225

South, Winona Lake, while it was

parked on the LaMadre Restaur-

ant lot Thursday. There was

approximately $300 damage to the

vehicle.

Thieves removed one battery,
one 25-foot refrigerator cord, and

one 20-foot engine heater cord

from a milk truck belonging to Cy
Kincaide, 53, Rt. 2, Warsaw. The

truck was parked next to Blanken-

ship Oil, South Buffalo St., War-

saw, Wednesday night and early
Thursday.

Dennis M. Kinsey, 27, Rt. 1,

Warsaw, reported the loss of a

pair of bowling shoes worth $45, a

bowling ball valued at $54 and a

bowling bag worth $28.

The items were stolen sometime

within the past two weeks from

Kinsey& locker at Holiday
Bowling Lanes. Entry was gained
by using a screwdriver to turn the

built-in lock.
Two hubcaps valued at $60 each

were stolen Sunday aftérnoon

from a vehicle owned by Paul

Blair Jr., 27, of 1508 Maye St.,

Warsaw. Blair&#3 vehicle was

parked in the lot of K-Mart when

the theft occurred.

A total of two-six packs of coke

and two liters of Tab, with total

value of $10, were stolen Tuesday
night from the Pacer Oil Com-

pany. Damage of approximately
$20 occurred to a door.

Paul J. Yeo, 39, of 423 East

Arthur St.. Warsaw, custodian

and night bartender at the

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post,

Boggs Industrial Park, reported
Monday to Warsaw police that

sometime after 5 p.m. Sunday the

building had been entered.

Missing was approximately $300

from the safe and the safe

damaged to the extent of an

estimated $500. Tools were also

taken. Investigation is continuing
by police.

Two cottages at Pappakeechie
and Tippecanoe Lakes were the

scenes of break-ins sometime

during the past winter.

Taken from the Pappakeechie
Lake cottage of Hugh Hazenfield,

of Evanston, Ill., were a large
number of items. These included

a 13-inch color television, AM-FM

portable radio, two sets of sterling
silver, rod and reel, towels and

wash cloths, sleeping bag, hair

dryer, heater, bug killer, two

tackle boxes with tackle, and

one-half gallon of scotch and gin.
The Tippecanoe Lake cottage of

Richard Kenyon, of Greentown,

was the site of a break-in some-

time between December and

March 14. Stolen were two bed-

spreads, two sets of

—

sheets,

sweeper with attachments, eight
plastic food trays, 24 place
settings of silverware and two

cookie sheets.

A report was at 7:19) p.m.

recently of two persons drag

racing on a runway at the Warsaw

Municipal Airport. City Patrolmen

Fred Heady and Lance Grubbs,

and State Police Trooper Leonard

Massenberg drove to the airport.
Trooper Massenberg cited David

L. Mast, 22, Rt. 9, Warsaw, and

Dan A. Alexander, 26, Rt. 2.

Silver Lake, for having a spee
contest. They are accused of drag

racing on the south runway at the

airport.
Thieves removed the hood from

an automobile owned by Judy

Slone, 33, Rt. 2, Claypool, during
the weekend. The auto was

parked on the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital lot when thieves

struck sometime Sunday.
Vandals flattened two tires on a

vehicle belonging to Diana Irwin,

22, of 1833 Michaels St., Warsaw,

recently. The auto was parked in

front of her residence when van-

dals apparently punctured the

tires.
Vandals smashed tail lights and

shattered windows recently on a

car and rental vehicles parked on

the Shell Service Station lot at the

corner of Detroit and Center

Streets. Several gallons of

.

gaso-
line was siphoned from one ve-

hicle, according to Warsaw police.

Thieves removed one tire and

one rim from an auto owned by
John C. Kucharski, 56. of South

Bend, while it was parked in

Warsaw recently.
Vandals ransacked an auto

belonging to Debra S. Holloway,
23, of 665 Walter Way, Apt. A.,

Warsaw recently.
An unidentified motorist drove

around high water on State Rd. 25

through the yard of William V.

Scoles. 57, Rt. 2, Warsaw. In the

process, the vehicle struck and

bent Scole’s mailbox and post.

Richard Railsback, 23, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, reported to county
police that on the morning’ of

March 13, his car planed into a

ditch while driving through high
water on the County Farm Road,

near State Rd. 14. Damage was

estimated between $1,001 and

$2,500.
A tape player was taken from

the automobile owned by Rex A.

Mauk, 21, of 1523 Maye St..

Warsaw, while it was parked on

the DePuy lot on the city& far

east side.
A coat worth $50 was recently

stolen from the front seat of a car

owned by Carol J. Berner, 19, of

641-G Walter Way, Warsaw.

Elaine B. Davis, 29, of 509%

East Market St.. Warsaw, re-

cently reported the theft of $410

in cash. The money was taken

from her purse.

Property Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents were investigated by
area law enforcement officials:

An unknown vehicle which was

making an improper turn and

without a signal was listed by
county police as the cause of a car

and truck accident shortly before

noon Thursday on Old Rd. 30, just
west of Warsaw.

The unknown vehicle, which left

the scene, reportedly stopped sud-

denly on the road to make a turn,

causing two other vehicles behind

to swerve in order to avoid a

collision.

A truck driven by Jeff W.

Johnson, 27, of 1001 South

Country Club Dr., Warsaw,

swerved to the left to avoid the

collision, Johnson&#3 truck, how-

ever, spun into the other lane and

hit a car operated by Paul L.

Johnson, 34, of 1401 West Blue-

bird Dr., Warsaw.

Damage was estimated at

between $200 and $1,000 to both

vehicles.

A single-car accident on County
Rd. 400 South, three miles south-

east of Winona Lake, involved a

vehicle driven by Thomas H.

Byrnes II, 19, of Mooresville. No

damage estimate was listed.

Acar driven by Carl T.

Blevins, 33. Rt. 6, Warsaw, struck

and. killed a deer on Pierceton

Rd., three miles west of Pierce-

ton. -

City’ Patrolman Michael Mock

was patrolling in front of the

Victory Hotel when his squad car

hit a. pole. There was minor

damage to the plastic molding
around the bumper.
A car driven by Ronald Lee

Fisher, 30, Rt. 6, Chapman Lake,

Warsaw, struck the rear of a van

operated by John S. Western, 32,

Rt. 3, Columbia City, in the

eastbound lane of U.S. 30 at Old

Rd. 30 East. According to Warsaw

police Western had stopped in

the left turning lane and was wait-

ing for the automatic traffic signa
to change colors when the rear of

his van was hit.

Fisher was booked at the Kosci-

usko County Jail on charges of

operating a vehicle while intoxi-

cated, public intoxication, and

failure to sign information. He

was also cited by police for

operating a vehicle while intoxi-

cated. He was released Sunday on

his own recognizance.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to the Fisher car,

and between $200 and $1,000

damage to Western’s van ac-

cording to police.
Marjorie Rogers, 41, of Silver

Lake, started to make a right-
hand turn from Winona Avenue

onto Bronson Street when her car

bumped an auto, operated by
Kevin D. Emmons, 23, of 2415

West Side Dr., Warsaw. Both

drivers were eatbound on Winona

Avenue. There was less than $200

damag to each vehicle, according
to Warsaw police

A large amount of water in the

roadway was listed as a cause of a

one-car accident at County Roads

600 South and 900 west, two miles

southeast of Mentone.

A car driven by Calvin A.

Grossman, 18, Rt. 2, Akron,

traveled through approximately
four inches of flowing water,

causing the auto to hydroplane,
according to Mentone Police.

Grossman&#39; car skidded into a

General Telephone Compan pole,
breaking the pole, and then it tore

out approximately 15 rod of fence

owned by Jerry Blackburn.

Damage was listed between

$200 and $1,000 to both

Grossman’s car and the pole, and

under $200 to the fence.

Suvonne K. Braden, 33, of

1818 Reider St., Warsaw. was

backing out of a parking space

and her van bumped a utility

pole. The mishap occurred on the

Burger Dairy Store parking lot

along East Winona Avenue. There

was less than $200 damage to the

pole and no damage to the van,

city police said.

Personal Injury Accidents

The following personal injury
accidents were investigated by
Kosciusko County Police and

Mentone Police:

Melanie R. Hollett, 17, Rt. 1.

Akron, was treated at Kosciusko

Community Hospital for complaint
of pain to the back area.

She was injured in a single-car
accident on State Rd. 25, one mile

east of Mentone. The driver told

police she lost control of her

vehicle on the ice after hitting an

object or a hole in the roadway.

Damage was set at less than

$200 to the auto, owned by Roy L.

Saner, Rt. 1 Akron, and to a

fence owned by Jim Goshert.

County Police Capt. Ron Robinson

was assisted by Mentone Marshal

John Hart.

CLUB

4:00 P.M. til ??

Carr Outs Onl
At Akron Fire Station

Bake Sale b Ra Circle of

Akron U.M. Church

AKRON LIONS

Saturday, March 27
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One.. driver was. arrested and

another injured in ‘a two-vehicle

collision on State Rd, 13, at. the

interséction with County.Rd. 1200

North.
.

1

Charles T. Stuckman, 18, Rt. 3,

Syracuse, was charged with

failure to yield when he reportedly
made a left turn from State Rd. 1

onto the county road.

The other driver, Patricia Stid-

ham, 46, Rt. 4, Syracuse, applied
her brakes but was unable to

avoid the collision. She was

admitted to Goshen General Hos-

pital and is listed in good con-

dition for treatment of facial cuts,

a broken nose, broken left wrist

and head trauma.

Both the Stuckman and Stidham

cars had damaged of $2,500. The

accident was investigated by State

Troopers Neil Beck and Mike

Barnett, County Patrolman Jeffrey
Bronsing and Syracuse police.

A Wisconsin couple was injured
when their auto collided with a

semi-tractor trailer on U.S. 30.

three and one-half miles west of

Warsaw.

The driver, Phillip A Lisch, 22,

of St. Anna, Wisc., suffered a

head cut and his wife, Susan, 23,

received contusions to the head

and chest pains.
Their vehicle struck the right

rear of a semi-tractor which had

jacknifed onto the highway and

landed o its side. The rig, driven

by David Caudill; 33, of -90

Beckley St., North
.

Manchester,
had run off the road because of

heavy fog.
State Trooper Leonard Massen-

burg investigated with assistance

from County Patrolman Burdell

Blackburn.

Two men from Claypool and

Warsaw were injured in a single-
car mishap on County Rd. 600

South, one and one-half miles

northeast of Claypool.

The driver, Jesse L. Whitaker,

23, Rt. 1 Claypool, suffered an

abrasion to the elbow, lower arm

and hand areas. A passenger, Lee

Whitaker, 51, of 411 North Parker

St., Warsaw, received an abrasion

on the head area. Both men

refused medical treatment, ac-

cording to County Patrolman

Thomas Brindle.

The driver told polic he hit his

brakes to slow down for an on-~

coming vehicle, but hit a slick

spot in the road and lost control.

The auto struck a snowbank and

landed upside down in the road-

way. causing between $2,500 and

$5,000 vehicle damage.
etek

People often seek ex-

cuses for their failures

instead of trying to do

something about them.

Alspa nam MVP at

Yout for Christ Leagu
banquet ‘

Eric Alspaugh of Warsaw

Church of God was named the

most valuable player in the Men-

tone Youth For Christ Basketball

League at the league& post-
season awards banquet Sunday.

Guest speaker at the banquet
was Bethel College coach Homer

Drew, whose team will be com-

peting in the National Christian

Collegiate Athletic Association

(NCCAA) finals this weekend in

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Joining Alspaugh on the. league
all-star team were John Lash, Jeff

Pfeifer. Scott Franklin, Mark

Sumpter, Greg Kindig, Kirk

Robinson, Rick Shepherd Jim

Coplen and Ron Shewman. Alter-

nates were Charlie Smith, Mark

Borgmeier and Al Grose.

Shewman, who lost an arm

during the season but continued

playing, was presente with the

first Ron Shewman Inspirational
Award by leagu president Brad

Ellis. The award will be given
annually to a league member. The

Campu Life team won the sports-
manship trophy.

The league scoring champion
was Campu Life&#39; Pfeifer with a

24.1. average. He also was the

leading free throw shooter with an

85.2 percent mark. .

4- giv
demonstrations

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Club held their second meeting
March 15 at the Akron Lions Den.

The American flag pledge was

lead by Jennifer Ryan and the 4-H

pledge by Ellen Burdge. Jamie

Murfitt was the songleader.
Brenda Wright gave a devotion

on the first April Fool’s Day.
Angie Harsh gave a demonstra-

tion on new projects and Brenda

Wright gave one on her horse

head skeleton. Jane Stout ex-

plained how to give a demonstra-

tion. Brenda Wright and Angie
Harsh told us what Junior Leaders

are and what they do.

After the meeting we played a

game called ‘‘factory worker.”

Hostesses were Patty and Jane

Stout and Jana Murphy.
.

Our thanks to Pe Arthur for

being our leader. The

meeting is April 19.

Runner-Ugph
Th little boy told his

mother, after a school

contest: ‘‘] didn’t win a

prize, but I received hor-

rible mention.”’

-Enquirer, Cincinnati.
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_Co Court
Traffic

Mark A. Richard, 18, Rt. 5,
Rochester, was. found guilty by a

plea bargain agreement of drunk-

en driving, sentenced to a year in

the Indiana Department of Cor-

rections and fined $25 plus costs.

His driving privileges were sus-

pended for a year.
The jail term was suspende

with the following terms: report to

the probation officer; violate no

laws; submit to and cooperate
with any form of alcohol or. drug
abuse evaluation, diagnosis,

counseling and rehabilitation; pay
the fine and costs; reimburse

Fulton County for his court ap-

pointed attorney, and make res-

titution for damages.
Richard. also was: found guilty of

not having .a driver&#3 license. and

fined $10 plus costs.
—

Misdemeanor
Richard was found guilty of pos-

session of marijuana and the court

granted a conditional dishcharge
for a term of one year with the

following term in addition to those

set for the offense of drunken

driving: waive his Fourth Amend-

ment Right to search and seizure.

Jack J. Hedrick, 18, of “619

Indiana Ave., was charge with

attemped theft and is to appear in

court next Monday at 1:45 p.m.

David Ra Fox, 18, of 1222

Franklin Ave., was found guilty
by a plea bargain agreement of

conversion, sentenced to 30 days
in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $50 plus costs.

The term was suspended and

he was placed on probation for six

months with the terms being that

he report to the probation officer,

serve 20 hours of public service

and violate no laws.

Mark D. Conover, 306 W. Ninth

St., was charged with drunken

driving and is to appear in court

March 24.

Rosie Scales, South Bend, was

charged with check deception.
Daniel M. Conrad, 41, of 211 E.

14th St.. was fined $25 plus costs

for public intoxication.

Infraction

Jerry W. Collins, 26, Elkhart,
was fined $35 for not having a

registration plate on a boat trailer.

Dennis C. Smith, 27, Niles,
Mich., was fined $40 for speed-

ing.
Small Claims

A complaint on account filed by
Cliff and Jo Enterprises, Inc.,

against Gary Golden, doing bus-

iness as PFI Water Conditioning,
217 E. Seventh St., Rochester,

was dismissed.

The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed complaints on

account against Robert Kelly, Rt.

4, Rochester; Sylvia Yoder, 1205

Elm St.; Herschel Howard,

Mentone; Malcom and

_

Lona

Howdeshell, Kewanna; Sharon

Reffitt, 415 Indiana Ave.; Sandra

and Robert Hall, Kewanna;
Thomas and Viola Ruth Gohn,

Monon; James C. Craft Sr., Four

Seasons Estates, and Steven and

Christinea Clark, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Phillip Eber was

—

granted
$1,137.60 plus costs against
Robert Horn, 630 W. Eighth St.

American Accounts Inc. was

granted $415.98 plus costs against
Ben and Betty Ousley, Rt. 5,

Rochester.

Duane Hackworth and Son Inc.

was granted $390.35 plus costs
.

against Allen Ray Smith, Akron.

A complaint on a account filed

by Charles Ray Good against
Charles A. Brallier, Silver Lake,

was dismissed.

Fisher&#39 Vacuum Sales and Ser-

vice filed complaints on account

against Terri McClain, Fulton,

and Karen Sue Sutton, Argos.
Flower Cart Florist filed a com-

plaint on account against Robbie

Schaffer, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Small Claims
A complaint on account filed by

Price Nurseries Inc. against Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Mattix, Rt. 6,
Rochester, was dismissed.

Arthur’s Service, dismissed a

complaint on account filed against
Daniel D. Backus, Akron.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted $710 plus costs and $45

plus costs against Mike Howard,
Rt. 5, Rochester, on two com-

plaints on account filed.

Jim Templeton was granted
$513 plus costs against Charl

Cover, 613 W. 13th St.

Fulton

Circuit Court
2

Civil
The Leiters Ford State Bank

filed a plai for d

against Wilson’s Coal and Grai
Co. seeking $15,087.99 plus costs.

The complaint states that the

bank loaned Michael and

Christine Faylor, Rt. 1 Argos,
money to be used for farming
operations for the 1981 crop year.
For security, the bank took a

security interest in-all crops raised

in 1981 by the Faylors.
According to the complaint, the

Faylors harvested their crops and

some of the crops were delivered

to Wilson&#39 Coal and

—

Grain.

Wilson&#39 sold the Faylors’ crops
and retained the proceeds of

$15,087.99 in satisfaction of an

obligation owed by the Faylors to

Wilson&#39 according to the com-

plaint.
Wilson&#39 was aware that the

bank had a valid existing security
interest in the crops raised by the

Faylors, according to the com-

plaint, and the bank seeks the

money retained by Wilson&#3 plus
court costs,

Sharon Ann Ewen filed a

petition for name to Sharon Ann

Sedlacek.

A reciprocal support petition
filed by Barbara Ann Brinson

against Gary Wayne Brinson was

dismissed.

A reciprocal support petition
was filed by Cathy Wolf against
Josep Wolf.

& K Service Inc. filed com-

plaints on account against Edward

Shafer, address not available, and

against William Materson, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

Doris and William Fish filed a

petition for dissolution of “mar-

riage.
Janet and William Byerline,

Donna and John McKee were

granted dissolution of marriage.
Herman and Tracy Ogan were

LO HOME SALES BOOM!
Manufacturer takin application for

dealer in local area to share in un-

precedent growt market. If YOU

are awarded a dealership you will

establish retail sales within a pro-
tected territory.
Yesteryear Lo Homes have grea
appeal to the potentia home buyer.
The ‘‘do-it-yourselfer’’ can save

even more dollars. A dealer can

average up to $4,500 throug sale

of lo packag alone. Additional pro-

fits derived from...

*PARTIAL ERECTIO

*TURN-KEY HOUSING

“DIRECT FACTORY ERECTIO
6 DIGIT INCOME POTENTIAL

WE FEATURE:

-8& solid, uniform, pre- logs.
-flat or round to interior

-hand hewn exterior look.

-traditional and contemporary
styles
-free dealer training seminar

The dealer selected must be capabl
of purchasin a $15,600 model

home. Model may be used a office

or home. Investment 100% secured

by model. Call COLLEC for Mr.

Dennis at (704) 932-0137.

Yesteryear Lo Homes, P.0. Box

1046, Mooresville, N 28115.

gtanted. dissoluti of
»

marriage
and her **maide + name

©

of

Eytcheson was restored.

Huffman Bod Shop was

ordered to garnish the wages of

Thomas Huffman, 1306 Franklin

Ave., to satisfy a judgment to the

Leiters Ford State Bank in the

amount of $3,806.51 plus 18 per-
cent interest, attorney fees of

$600 and court costs of $37.

Northwest Express Inc. was

ordered to garnish the wages of

Larry Kimble, Kewanna, to satisfy
a judgment to the Leiters Ford

State Bank in the amount of

$2,800.54 plus interest, $800

attorney fees and $34 court costs.

Criminal

Harvey W. Scott was found to

be indigent and the court

appointed Public Defender James

O. Wells as his attorney. Scott is

charged with child molesting and

his bond remains at $12,500. He

is in Fulton County Jail awaiting
trial.

Marria
Licenses

Core W. Green and Donna M.

Stevenson, both of Rt. 1 Roch-

ester, were issued a marriage
application in the office of the
Fulton County clerk Monday.

The following couple has

applied for a marriage license in

the office of county clerk N.Jean

Messmore:

Marc 24, 1962 - THE AKRON- NEWS

Rea FiiaArly Jay Miller, 18, Rt. 1,
Claypool and Mary. Ann. Swihart,
20, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Kosciusko County
‘Court News

SUPERIOR COURT

Marriage Dissolution

Darrel Miller, Rt. 1 Mentone,
and LuAnn Miller were granted

dissolution of marriage.

CIRCUIT COURT

Marriage Dissolution

Ronald and Sara Russell, Men-

tone, filed a petition for disso-

lution of marriage.

COUNTY COURT

Speeding
Paying a fine of $65 for

speeding was Trillia K. Gearhart,
27, Akron. Paying a $50 fine was

William G. Kendrick, 45, Silver
Lake. Forty-dollar fines were paid

by Beverly J. Surface, 39, Men-

tone, and Clayton Tackett, 18,
Silver Lake.

No Valid Operator’s License

Fined $50 was Mitchell Brad-

ford, 41, Silver Lake for no valid

operator&# license.

eeee

Why is it women no-

tice little things about
others that a man never

sees?

Dobson film series to be

presente at Akron
Church of Go

Beginning Sunday evening,
April 4th, the Dobson Film

Series, Focus on the Family will

be shown at the Akron Church of

God. This is an outstanding series

of seven Films. on the family
which has been highly acclaimed

by Christians of many churches

throughout the country. Titles and
dates are:

April 4: ‘‘The Strong Willed

Child”

April 11: ‘Shaping the Will

Without Breaking The Spirit’’
April 15: ‘‘Christian Fathering’
April 22: ‘‘Preparing for Ado-

lescence, the Origins of
.

Self

Doubt&qu

April 25: ‘‘Preparing for Ado-

lescence, Peer Pressure and

Sexuality”
April 29: ‘‘What Wives Wish

Their Husbands Knew About

Women, the Lonely Housewife’’

May 2: ‘‘What Wives Wish

Their Husbands Knew About

Women, Money, Sex and

Children”

Evening services start at 7:00

p.m. Pastor Malbone and the

congregation hop you will take

advantage of this opportunity to

see these films on the evenings
listed and feel free to invite your
friends to come with you.

I.F. conventio held

at Akron
Akron Women&#39; Club hosted

the 64th annual convention of

Fulton County Clubwomen, IFC,

in the Methodist Church March 8.

Phyllis Biddinger presided with

Tamara Sriver, vice president,
and Mary Eryman,

_

secretary-
treasurer.

In the absence of Akron Presi-

dent Betty Stutzman, due to her

husband&#39 hospitalization, Joanna

VanScoy, president elected, gave
the welcome. Thelma Kuhn was

the musician. Alma Huapert was

luncheon chairman.

About 40 attended from Roch-

ester, Pleasant Valley and Akron.

Specia guests were 1980-81 out-

standing clubwoman Lucile

Doering, 13th District President,

Mary Ruth Hinshaw of Warsaw

and IGC Conservation Chairman

Florence Jefferies.

Fulton County Prosecuting
Attorney Alan Burke spoke about

child abuse and molesting. An

advocacy committee was named to

keep members informed in this

situation. Serving will be Ann

Cramer, Phyllis Biddinger and

Charlene Bailey. Resolutions were

adopted concerning substance

abuse, crime prevention, and help
for the less fortunate in our

communities.

Pleasant Valley with Patsy Utter

as president, received the check

for collecting the most aluminum

for recycling and Akron won the

attendance award with 20 present.
Betty Brown and Elsie McKee of

Rochester and Ann Cramer were

recognized for attending a conven-

tion for the first time. The District

Art Contest was March 14 in

Argos with Lisa Zeyen and Becky
Walters representing Fulton

County. Rochester was recognized
for having the most new

members, eleven.

Helen Barkman installed the

new county officers: Tamara

Sriver, president. Lorene

Rauschke, vice president, Mary
Eryman, secretary-treasurer, and

Phyllis Biddinger, parlimentarian.
Mrs. Biddinger was named

1982-83 outstanding clubwoman
and received a plaque from-Mrs.
Doering. Selection committee was.

Janice Shewman, Kathy Utter and

Phyllis Geerken. Betty Brown con-

ducted the memorial service for

Beulah Peterson, Blanche Eisert,
Irene Booth, Mildren Van Dyne,
Irene Calvin and Ruth Richardson.

Mrs. Sriver, newly elected pres-
ident of the Rochester club, gave

the invitation for the 1983 conven-

tion.

Who errs and mends, to

God himself com-

mends.

-Thomas Shelton.

Transfers
IUUELOUAGCNRDOUUOOONOGU

Deborah and Jeffrey Smith, to

Peru Federal Savings and Loan,
Lots 6 and 7, Pose and Thomas
Addition.

Delores I. Carpenter to Farmers
Home Administration, Lot 434,
Lyon and Kendrick’s Addition,

Rochester.

Executrans Inc. to David J.

Helt, Lots 95 and 96, University
Addition, Rochester.

Guy Ault to Jimmy L. Fisher,
Lots 2-5, Victoria Park, Rochester.

Roy Hibner to Larry Smith, 57

acres, Richland Township.
Ovie Jackson to

.
Thomas

Daniel, .96 acres, Henry Town-

ship.
Thomas Daniel to John R. Day,

-96 acres, Henry Township.
Caroline Stephen to M & M

Designers Inc., 2 acres, Rochester

Township.

LaPorte Production Credit to

Jerry Anderson, Lots 58 and 60,
Storm and Overmyer Addition,
Leiters Ford.

Josep E. Meiser to Billy
Bonner, .29 acres, Newcastle

Township.
Richmond Lyke Estate to Jerry

Jay Calloway, 11.38 acres, Liberty
Township.

Kosc. Co.
Sheriff’s

report
The monthly report of activities

for the Kosciusko Sheriff&#39 De-

partment in February has been

released by Sheriff C. Alan

Rovenstine.

The police department mem-

bers drove vehicles 17,296 miles

last month to answer 227 onduty
and 14 off-duty complaints, serve

404 papers and make three traffic

arrests.

There were 78 cars involved in

49 accidents which were investi-

gated by county police, of which

23 occurred at night, 19 in day-
time and seven at dawn or dusk.

The mishaps caused $68,200 in

total damages and injured seven

persons,
The jail report reveals 88 book-

ings in February, of which 73

were adult men. There were also

eight adult women and seven

juvenile boys booked.

The Sheriff&#39 Department
booked 46 persons, Warsaw Police

booked 26, State Police booked 10

and there was one booking each

from police departments of Silver

Lake. Mentone, Pierceton, Win-

ona Lake, Syracuse and Milford.

Bookings last month were 23 less

than in February, 1981 and for the

year the total is 41 less than in

1981.

County police investigated 10

burglary cases, eight thefts, three

cases of vandalism or mischief,

two auto thefts. two forgeries, one

death investigation and one

assault.

Property stolen last month

amounted to $11,070, with $985 in

property recovered.

Best’

Honesty is the best

policy, particularly if you
cannot lie convincingly.

-Pathfinder, Fort Wayne.

Definition
Optimist: A man who

marries his secretary

thinking he&#3 continue to

be able to dictate to her.

-Times. Los Angeles.

Wh says he does not err,

errs in conceit.
-John Norden.
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hospit
€ news

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, March 12

ADMISSIONS: Cristy Oaks, Sil-

ver Lake; Timothy Stiffler, Silver

Lake.

Monday, March 15

ADMISSIONS: Dora Norris,

Mentone; Hanna Lore Migonis,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mary Westwood,

Rochester; Robert H. Bradley,
Rochester; William Frounfelter,

Rochester; Lisa Alderfer, Men-

tone; Vernon Stutzman, Akron;
Beth Whetstone. Rochester;

James Goodchild, Silver Lake;
Shannon Merley, Akron; Mildred

Wentzel, Rochester.
.

Tuesday, March f6
ADMISSIONS: Helen K. Smith,

Silver Lake; Jay B. Anderson,

Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Martha Adams,

Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mrs. Helen K. Smith,

Silver Lake, a daughter.
Wednesday, March 17

ADMISSION Connie Stephens,
Burket. 2°

DISMISSALS: Alice Surface,

Mentone, daughter of Mrs. Helen

Smith, Silver Lake.

Thursday, March 18

ADMISSIONS: Elmer

Rochester; Mary
Rochester; Bradley
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Dora

Silver Lake.

Miller,

Westwood,

Collinsworth,

Lemons,

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, March 13

ADMISSIONS: Judith

Akron; Raymond
Akron.

Tuesday, March 16

ADMISSION: Dustin Whitaker,

Akron.

Thursday, March 18

DISMISSALS: Wilbur Clark, Sil-

ver Lake; Richard Lehman, Silver
Lake.

Miller,

Campbell,

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, March 15

ADMISSION: Carol

Akron.

Osburn,

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 16

DISMISSAL: Bonnie

Mentone.

Prater,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 16

ADMISSIONS: Mary Kelley,
300 E. Fourth St.: Marie Davis,

Rt. 7, Rochester; Gerald Knauff,

1233 Lakeshore Drive.

DISMISSALS: Cheryl Isom,

Argos; Thomas Garner Jr.,

Kewanna; Patti Powers, 1109 E.

Ninth St.

Wednesday, March 17

ADMISSIONS: DeVona_ White,

1317 Franklin Ave.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. LaVar

Hamblin and son, Rt. 6,

Rochester; William Caddy Sr., Rt.

4, Rochester; Marie Icenberg, Rt.

5, Rochester.

Thursday, March 18

ADMISSIONS: Sandra Pugh,
1416 Madison St.; Robert

Wilkinson, 430 Main St.; Bernice

Decius, Macy; James Marrs, 1402

Main St.; Beverly Suter, Macy:
Lisa Kistler, 504 Fulton Ave.

DISMISSALS: Herman Alber,

401 Ohio Ave.; Paul Adamson, Rt.

5, Rochester; Ethel Snapp, Can~

terbury Manor Nursing Home.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hott, Kewanna, a girl, Wednes-

day.
SICK LIST: Charles E. Tuttle is

a patient in the Indiana Univer-

sity Hospital. The address is 1100

W. Michigan St., Room 331, In-

polis;46223.- He would ap-

preciate hearing from friends.

Friday, March 19

ADMISSIONS James

Akron; Tonya Richards,
Rochester;

—

Jennifer

Fulton.

DISMISSALS: Donald Harper,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Gerald Knauff.

1233 Lakeshore Drive; Thurza

Hinkle, Rochester Nursing Home;

Ronald Harrell, Fulton.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Harding. Rt. 3, Rochester, a girl,
Wednesday.

SICK LIST: Jeanne Fincher, Rt.

6, Rochester, has returned home

after surgery at Wishard Memor-

ial Hospital, Indianapolis.

Saturday, March 20

ADMISSIONS: Corey
Route 3, Rochester;

Clevenger, Rt. 2, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Jean Holloway,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Mrs. Scott

Ewing and daughter, 600 Indiana

Ave.; Mrs. Okie Justice, Akron;

James Marrs, 1402 Main St.

Lewis,
Rt. 2,

McClain,

Conley,
James

Monday, March 22

ADMISSION: Lester

Rt. 3, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Lisa Kistler, 504

Fulton Ave.; James Lewis, Akron;

Mrs. Joe Hott, Kewanna; Kim

Richards, Rt. 2, Rochester;

Beverly Suter, Macy; Michael

Sullivan, 1018 Monroe St., Roch-

ester; Helen Neathery, Rt. 7, Ro-

chester; John Harrison, 710&#

Main St., Rochester; Mrs. Charles

Harding and daughter, Rt. 3. Ro-

chester; Sandra Pugh, 1416 Madi-

son St.. Rochester; Ruth

Wipperman, 129 W. Fifth St., Ro-

chester; DeVona

.

White, 1317

Franklin Ave., Rochester.

e

Obituaries
SHERMAN BYBEE

Services for Sherman (Tid)

Bybee, 80, Rt. 1 Mentone, who

died at 6:36 a.m. Wednesday at

Prairie View Rest Home, Warsaw,

was held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
at King Memorial Home, Men-

tone.

He was a native of Mentone,

the son of Addison and Bessie

(Wertenberger) Bybee, born

March 13, 1902, and had resided

in the Mentone area most of his

life.

The deceased was a farmer, a

member of the Mentone Masonic

Lodge and was known to many as

a musician and organ player for

various events.

Survivors are cousins.

The Rev. Ken Marken, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Men-

tone, officiated,

Interment was in the Mentone

cemetery.

RAY WHITCRAFT

Ra Steele Whitcraft, 95.

Wabash, died at 9:30 a.m. Thurs-

day at Miller’s Merry Manor East

Nursing Home in Wabash.

He was born Oct. 26, 1886 in

Wabash County to Jacob and

Sarah Steele Whitcraft. He mar-

ried Mary Swaney in 1908; she

died in 1968. He was a retired

farmer and a member of the

Lincolnville United Methodist

Church in Lincolnville.

Alderfer, **

-Jean

He is survived by three. sons,

Robert, Lincolnville; James,

Marion; and Charles, Wabash; a

daughter, Mrs. Oren (Maxine)
Conrad, Akron; 10 grandchildren;

19 great-grandchildren, and two

great-great-grandchildren.
Services were at 2 p.m. Satur-

day at the Lincolnville United

Methodist Church with the Revs.

Raleigh Walker and DeLoss

Donham officiating. Burial was in

the Center Grove Cemetery in

Lincolnville.

RAYMOND CAMPBELL

Raymond C. Campbell, 62.

Akron, died at 9:30 a.m. Wednes-

day at Wabash County Hospital.
He had been in failing health for

two years.
He was born March 15, 1920 in

Hartford, Mich. to Clayton and

Lota Campbell. He lived in Akron

for the past 33 years. He married

Mary Walker in 1943; she  sur-

vives. Retired from the General

Tire Co., in Wabash, he was a

veteran of World War II, serving
in the South Pacific, and was a

member of the Roann American

‘Legion.
Surviving with the wife are six

sisters, Mrs. Max (Leona) Hut-

chens, Wabash; Mrs. Eva Rice

and Mrs. Russell (Alice)

Salisbury, both of Muncie; Mrs.

Margaret Lowe, Mrs. Hazel Lowe

and Mrs. Kenneth (Bonnie) Tap-

pen, all of Three Oaks, Mich.;

three. brothers, George,

_

Three

Oaks; Carlton, Wabash, and

Kenneth. Ohio; two daughters,
Mrs. Reggie (Sandra) Shaffer,

Akron, and Mrs. James (Virginia)
Conliff. Tulsa, Okla.; four grand-
children, and two step-grandchil-

dren. A son and a granddaughter
preceeded in death.

“

Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the Haupert Funeral

Home in Akron with the Rev.

James Malbone and the Rev.

Charles Frences officiating. Burial

was in the Akron cemetery.

CARTER DENNY

Carter Denny, 85, Claypool,
died at 12:30 p.m. Monday in

Kosciusko County Hospital, War-

saw.

He was born Nov. 20, 1896 in

Baileys Mills, Ohio to Waldo and

Agusta Denny. He lived in Clay-

pool for 22 years, moving from

Detroit, Mich. His wife, Eleanor,

died in 1977. He was a member of

the VFW in Warsaw and. the

Burket United Methodist Church.

He was a veteran of World War I.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Kenneth Gregg, Barnsville.

Ohio, and Mrs. Chester Gilbert,

Ocala, Fla., and a brother, Paul,

of Beaver Dam Lake.

Services were at p.m. Thurs-

day in the Haupert Funeral Home

at Akron with the Rev. Don

Poyser officiating. Burial was in

the Akron Cemetery.

DOROTHY HOFFMAN

Word was received Friday of

the death of Dorothy Hoffman,

Indianapolis, who passed away

unexpectedly at her home Friday,
March 19, 1982.

Her husband, Chalmer N.

Hoffman, a former Akron res-

ident, preceded her in death on

March 6, 1982.
|

Survivors include her daughter,
Reiner and a sister-in-law

Ruby Dawson of Akron.

3-bedroom dwelling, barn and corn crib.

The sale will be made on open bidding and

praised value of sai

right to refuse any a a

closing.

chaser.

and on weekends.

FOR SALE

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE L. HUFFMAN

On April 22, 1982, at the hour of 3:00 p.m., and from day to day thereafter until sold, the

undersigned will offer tor sale at private sale at the offices of Snodgrass, Lambert,

Bazini & Huffer, 222 North Buffalo Street, Warsaw, Indiana, that certain real estate own-

‘ed by Clarence L. Hutfman, in Harrison Township on County Road 750W about ong mile

Southwest of Atwood, Indiana. The real estate consists of 30 acres, more or less,

tate, which is $42,000.00, with the undersigned reserving the

ids. The real estate will b sold free and clear of all liens and

encumbrances except the current taxes, which will be prorated as of the da of the final

The successful bidder will be required to deposit 10% of purchase price on the date of

sale and the balance when evidence of good title and deed are turnished to the pur

For information call Waneta M. Thomas at (219) 858-2461 between the hours of 3:00 p.m.

rebidding and for nol less than th full ap-

Waneta M. Thomas

Executrix of the Est of

Clarence L. Huffman, Deceased

15

Services were held. Monday: in:
the Feeney Hornak

Mortuaty.

—

Indianapolis: “«Mem-

orials may be made to Cross an
-

Crown Lutheran Church.

ERCIE M. LUCAS

Mrs. Ercie M. Lucas, 94,

formerly of Rt. 2, Claypool, died

at 1:40 p.m. Tuesday in the Wells

Community Hospital, Bluffton.

The daughter of Ezra W. and

Hannah (Vandermark) Oplinger,
she was born in Burket on Jan.

12, 1888. On Nov. 16, 1918, she

was united in marriage to Homer

A. Lucas who preceded her in

death on Aug. 10, 1950. She had

lived in the Claypool area since

1918.

Mrs. Lucas was a former ele-

mentary school teacher in the

Burket and Atwood schools. Her

husband, Homer A. Lucas, was a

teacher and principal in Kosci-

usko County from 1900-1940

having taught in the Burket, Clay-
pool, Silver Lake and Atwood

_school
Her survivors include two

daughters, Mrs..Art (Hannah C.)

Rutenberg, Zanesville, Ind., Mrs.

Lloyd (Carla B.) Dutchess, Sway-
zee, Ind.; and one granddaughter,
Chris Ann Rutenberg. also of

Zanesville. Seven brothers and

sisters preceded her in death.

Services were at 11 a.m, Friday
in the Chamness-Tucker Funeral

Home, Claypool, with the Rev.

Austin Gable’ officiating. Inter-

ment followed in the Packerton

Cemetery.

Birth

KASHA REBECCA WIELAND

Dr. and Mrs. Rex Wieland,
North Manchester, are the

parents of a girl born Monday,
March 8, in the Wabash County
Hospital. The baby has been

named Kasha Rebecca. The

couple has three other children,

Heather, 7, Kyle, 6, and Heidi, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Becker, Argos, and Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Wieland, North Man-

chester. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ellis, Akron.

ELIZABETH JO MURCIA

Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Murcia

of Indianapolis are the parents of

a girl born March 17. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces and

has been named Elizabeth Jo. The

couple has two other children,

Noel, 11 and Sally, 3.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Smith. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

US 14E

Keystone.

Athens

rr

ee

REPTORS]

Daniel. Murcia...
mother is Mrs. Max Sm
are:of Mentone.”

:

ASHLEY LANE ALT

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Alt,

Estero, Florida are the parents of

a daughter born at Lee Memorial

Hospital on Friday, March 12,

198
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 13

ounces and has’ been named

Ashley Lane. She joins a sister,

Torie Hope, 2&# years. .

The mother is the former Kelly

Faith of Bonita Springs. Fla.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Virgie Faith. Paternal

grandparents are former Akron

residents, Richard and Shirley Alt

of San’ Carlos Park, Fla.” Great-

grandparents are Louis and Vi Alt

of Estero, Fla... and Mrs. Eleanor

Tesch of LaPorte, Ind.

HALEY RENAE HARDING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding.
Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Wednesday, March

17, at 10:40 p.m.in Woodlawn

Hospital. The baby weighed 7

pounds 10 ounces-and has been

named Haley Renae. The mother

is the former Dawn Lynn Green.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs, Richard Green, Ke-

wanna. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green,

Rochester, and.Ann  Zartman,

Kewanna.

Paternal grandparents Elsie

Kats. Rochester, and

—

Richard

Harding, Roann. Great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Howard, Rochester.

W.C.T.U. March

meetin held
The Akron W.C.T.U. met on

Wednesday evening March 17th

in the Akron Library Basement.

The meeting opened with the

group singing ‘Lead Me To

Calvary.&q Velma Bright gave the

devotions and Beulah Pratt led in

prayer. The Rev. Lamoine Hand

favored the group with a solo,

accompanie on the piano by Mrs.

Hand. Th latest film put out by
the National W.C.T.U. entitled

“The Park’’ was shown. The Rev.

Hand dismisséd the meeting with

prayer. Following the meeting a

silent auction was held and

tefreshments were served by
Mary Krouse and Betty Gearhart.

aeee

Occasionally one

learns that it’s much

smarter not to talk so

much.

_——————————
LAWN-BOY

As time goes by, you& know why.

SUPREME 21” push,
with rear bag

© Up to 30% more usable power
® Solid-state ignition

© Quiet under-the-deck muffler

© Lightweight
e Fingertip starting

e Patented Lawn-Boy
safety features

e Big zipperless rear ba
holds 50% more grass
than regular bag

DELAWTE EQUIPME
Phon 223-5325
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The Silver Creek Church of God,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake, will have

specia services starting Sunday
evening, March 28th through
April 4th at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Stanley Darrah will be the

evangelist. Stanley is pastor of the

Mt. Tabor Church of God, Nap-
panee, Indiana. He has. pastored

in Pennsylvania and Indiana for

25 years. He graduated from

Findlay College and Winebrenner

Seminary and has served in var-

ious leadership positions in State

and General Conference Work. He

is presently serving as Trustee of

Winebrenner Seminary and chair-

man of World Missions.

He is married and ha five child-

ren. Believes in God&# Word and

God&#3 Holy Spirit to revive God&#3

Church today.
Ray and Sharon Finney from

Casey, Illinois, will be our song

eveangelists. Ray is pastor of the

Salisbury Church in Charleston,
Illinois for 1 years. He has sung

with the Finney Quartet for a

number of years, but has been

doing evangelistic work for the

past 6 years as a team. Their

emphasis has been on renewal

through worship and strengthen-
ing of love bond among God&#

People in the church.

The Silver Creek Church would

like to invite you to attend any or

all: of. these. services, nightly
through Palm Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Fred J. Landolt is the

pastor.

Conrad to spea at revival

The Akron Church of God an-

nounces its ‘‘Spring Revival’’ be-

ginning Sunday, March 28th

through Wednesd March 3lst.

Evening services will begin at

p-m. There will be special music

nightly and nursery care will be

provided.
The guest speaker for the revival

will be Rev. Harold Conrad, form-

er pastor of the Akron Church of

God. Rev. Conrad graduated from

the Anderson College and The-

ological Seminary and came to the

Church of God in the fall of 1951.

He was with the Akron Church for

12 years, of which time he was

full time pastor for almost 10

years. Rev. Conrad also pastored
in Winchester, Kentucky and

Indianapolis. He and his wife,
Naomi, now reside in Anderson

where he is serving on the Board

of Pensions.

There will be a special time of

fellowship following the Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday night
services. The pastors and congre-

‘ gation of the Akron Church of

God invites you to join them for

these special services.

Tuesday thru Saturday

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

Let Us‘Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returnsal
707 E Rochester (Main St., Akro

Kimberly Kay McCloughan, R.

1, Akron and Beth Ann Fugate,
105 E. Jackson St., Mentone,
have been name to the Dean’s

List at Indiana University Bloom-

ington for, the First Semester

1981-82.

These students will be among
those honored April 14, 1982 at
the university&# traditional Foun-

der’s Day program on the Bloom-

ington campus.
To make the Dean’s List stu-

dents must earn a 3.5 grade
average or better (3.3 average for

University Division students) in a

minimum of 12 hours of course

work. An all-A average is 4.0.

March 24, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS.

“Named to Dea List at |.U.
Families of the students will be

invited to the Bloomington cam-

pus for the traditional Founder’s

Day program which will recognize
both academic achievement of the

undergraduate students and

teaching excellence of the faculty.

L.T. to ade
The L.T.L. will meet next

Friday night, March 26th, at 7:30

p.m. at the Library basement.

Any posters made for the poster
contest that have not been turned

in yet, should be brought to this

meeting.

THANK YOU

I wish to thank my kind friends and neighbors for their prayers,

cards, flowers, calls and offers of help during the time [ was

hospitalized and recuperating at home.

MARY MARGARET LEININGER

Greg Has

Proven Leadership Experience:

[x State Legislative Committee 1981

[x Past President District 2 Funeral Directors

[x Past President, United Way (German Twp.)
,

[x Former Director, Jaycees

[x Board Member, Marshall Co. Heart Ass&#3

1981 Recipient of the ‘Sagamore of

~The Wabash’...

Political Ad Pard for by Citizens tor Meshier

Vote May 4

Susan Wittlinger. Treas.
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TOPS IN GIRLS TEAMS AT VALLEY: Chosen as

most valuable players and team -captains of the

TVHS girls’ winter sports were (left to right): Laura

Unzicker, most valuable cheerleader and captain of

varsity squad; Lisa Potter, most valuable in gymnas-

tics; Tammy Cooper, most valuable in girls basket-

ball; Mary Harter, captain of the gymnastics team;

Carleen Clampitt, captain girls basketball;
Mattix, captain girls basketball.

Vicki

(News Photo)

BOYS RECEIVE AWARDS: Most valuable players
and team captains chosen for the boys winter-sports

teams were (left to right): Matt Thompson, most

Miles Thompson,valuable - boys swim team;

boys basketball.

captain boys swim team; Andy Alspaugh, mo
VAluable- boys. basketball; Todd Leckrone, captain

(News Photo)

TRC CHAMPS: Shown are the TVHS captains of the

girls basketball team Carleen Clampitt (left) and

Vicki Mattix (right) with Coach Bill Leininger and

the TRC trophy which was presented to the school

during the Athletic Banquet Wednesday evening.
(News Photo)

Akron Youth

Leagu
The Akron Youth League is

trying to start a girls softball

league this year, if we get some

coaches and people to help with

it. If you are interested in it,

please register your girls, March

27, between 10:00-12:00 at the

Akron School cafeteria. The ages

for participation are 8-12 years.

The tryouts for players who will

be playing Little League for the

first time will be March 27th at

10:00-12:00 when you register.
Please bring a ball glove with

you. The tryouts will be held at

the grade school diamond.

eee

We&#39; never seen

anyone disastrously af-

fected by going to church

regularly.

REAGAN & BRITISH PRIDE

LONDON -- The White

House announcement that

President Reagan will ad-

dress Parliament in June has

brought angry responses
from some legislators and

from newspapers annoyed
that first word of the plan

came from Washington in-

stead of Prime Minister

Margaret Thatcher.

Vall Athl Banqu
A large crowd of Tippecanoe

Valley fans gathered last week. at

the high school to honor athletes

wh participated in winter sports
at Valley.

Cheerleaders, gymnasts, girls
JV and varsity basketball, boys
freshmen, JV and varsity basket-

ball, boys swim team and wrest-

ling are over for the 81-82 season

and during the evening’s pro-

gram all the team coaches recog-
nized all of the students active in

their particular sport.
Receiving special awards during

the evening were:

Cheerleaders- Laura Unzicker-

most valuable, varsity; Sherry
Lafferty-most valuable on the JV

squad; both were chosen team

captains respectively.
Gymnastics-Lisa Potter, most

valuable; Susan Yount, most im-

proved and team captain, Mary
Harter.

Girls basketball-Varsity players
received medals from the TRC;

Tammy Cooper, most valuable;
Vicki Maitix, most rebounds with

98 for the season; Lori Tilden,
freethrow trophy, 65%; Carleen

Clampitt, assist trophy; Sara

Harrell, most improved;- captains
stars-Carleen Clampitt and Vicki

Centennial styl show plann
The G.F.W.C. Mentone Read-

ing Club met recently at the home

of Esther Romine, of Mentone
with Carole Steele assisting. Kate
Whetstone presided over the busi-
ness meeting in the absence of

president, Jerry Smith.
The Centennial ‘style show com-

mittee was appointed: Jody Cook,
Elaine Fugate, Kate Whetstone

and Mary Ann King. It is re-

quested that anyone with clothing
that could be used for the style
show dating back in the Civil

War, World War I and Il, 30&#
40&# 50&# and 60&# please contact

any one of the committee. Float
committee: Sue Pyle, Rosemary

Bazini, Carole Steele and Esther

Romine.

Members were reminded of the

State Convention on March 17, at

the Rib Eye Steak House, War-

“Saw.

Mattix: The Junior varsit girls
basketball team finished first in

the Three Rivers Conference.

Honored. for haying the most

freethrows was Amy. Jamison; re-

bounds-Sherry Lafferty.
Boys

_

basketball- Andy
Alspaugh Mr. Viking; Don

Studebaker, defensive award;

Andy Alspaugh, Mr. Clutch-

highest free throw and field goal
percentage; Jeff Webb, Mr.

Assist with 127 assists; Todd

Leckrone, captain.
Junior Varsity boys basketball-

Chan. Tucker, most complete
player; Shad McConkey, mental

attitude award. The freshman Mr.

Hustle award went to Troy Butt.

Swim team awards-Jim Sawyer
and Doug Daake, Rookie Award;
Matt Thompson, most valuable;
Eric. McKee, ‘most improved; Rex

Laughlin, Miles Thompson,

-

and

Jay Feldman, captains. School

record breaking medals went to

Jay Feldman for his record in the

50 yd. backstroke; Cooper
Krajewski for the record in diving.

Wrestling team honors-most

valuable, Ray Fenix; most im-

proved, Tony Vuittonet; Luis

Santamaria, Mr. Take-Down;
Robert Reed as Mr. Hustle; -
Fenix, captain.

A note of thanks from Von

Dunlap was given by Mary Cox.

An auction was held and blind

goods were on display and for

sale.

Madeline Fisher, librarian from

Bell Memorial: Library in Mentopresented many interesting facts

on the life of Saint Francis, who

had much influence.on man and

art.

All were invited to visit the

Library in Mentone, as many

improvements and exciting
changes have been made,

~

with

many more improvement to be

made in the future.

The April meeting will be a

brunch on Saturday, April 17 at

the Honeywell Home in’ Wabash.
Reservations should be given to

Jerry Smith by Wednesday, ‘April
14. Refreshments were served to

fifteen members and guests.

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
‘SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA’’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Offer includes 40°’, 50”

and 60’’ mowers.

DeLawter Equipment
U.S. 14 Eat Athens

BUY THE TRACTOR, GET
THE MOWER FREE.

Durin our sprin sale, with the Gravel
ridin tractor of your choice, you get a free mower.

You can save up to $1220 o the regular packag
price. This offer is goo o all our ridin trac-

tors. All tractors feature our famous

all- direct drive for years of depend-
able performance. Save now. But

hurry, the sale ends soon.

SAVE UP T $1220°°

Phone 223-5325
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OUTGOING OFFICERS O WWI MOTHERS: (left
to right) Recordin Secretary Adalene Price; Par-

2nd Vice-Pres.

lementarian Ethel Whetstone; District II President
,

Marilyn Stafford; Ist Vice-Pres. LaVonne Murray;

Dollie Miller; Financial Secretary
Rose Wilson and Treasurer Leona Patterson.

(News Photo)

Mother’s of WWII hold convention
The District II Convention of

Mothers of World War II, Inc.,

was held March 17 at the Akron

Church of God Fellowship

-

Hall.

The purpose of this convention is

to elect officers for the ensuing
year and to transact any business

concerning the District II.

Officers elected for the 1982-83

year were: President, Marilyn
Stafford, Ist Vice-President, Ethel

Whetstone, 2nd Vice-President,

Marilyn Nicodemus, Recording
Sécretary, Adaline Price, Treas-

Flood victims might
be eligibl for tax

break
Severe weather has

caused flooding
areas of Indiana.

&q

The Internal Revenue Service

reminds flood victims that any
losses .caused by flooding could

lead to a tax break on their

federal income tax returns.

People with losses should make

a list of- things ..damage

—

or

destroyed and.determine what the

items were worth just before and

after the loss. Before-and-after

photographs could be helpful in

documenting the losses in case

tax returns are examined.

The Internal Revenue Service

can answer casualty loss ques-
tions, as well as other federal tax

recently
through many

questions, over a toll-free tele-

phone system, weekdays, 8:30

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. alt

1-800-382-9740. In addition, Inter-

nal Revenue Service offers a free

Publication 547, ‘‘Tax Information

on Disasters, Casualties and

Thefts’, which may be ordered

over the toll-free number.

APPLES

Fresh Sweet Cider

Sorghum - Popcorn
Hone

BARTE Lak
Vie Orcha

4 Mile Southeast Of

Rochester, Ind.

HOURS - 9:30—11:30a.m.

12:30—Sp.m. - 7 Doys
Open Sunday

urer, Leona Patterson, Financial

Secretary, Rose Wilson, Historian,
Marjorie Mclllwain, Sgt.-At-Arms,
Lavonne Murray. °

“Units attending the meeting
were Walton 28, Knox 149, Men-

tone 106, Onward 131, Rochester

32, and Akron 127. Registration
took plac from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Bazaar units were Mentone,

Rochester and Walton. Lunch ws

Rochester and Walton, Lunch was

held from 1 to 1:00 p.m. and

carty-in dishes of ffod was fur-

nished by the Mothers of each
unit.

The meeting was opened and

closed in Ritual form. The next

District I] meeting will be held at

Knox, Indiana in May. The 39th

Annual Indiana State Convention

will be held April 16 17, 18, 1982

at the Ramanda Inn, Terre Haute,

Indiana.
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CALENDAR
Week of March 27 to April 8

SATURDAY, MARCH 2 - Children interested in playing in the Akron

Youth League this summer will register at the Akron Schooi Cafeteria

from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. The child must be accompanied by a parent
and new players will have to bring a birth certificate. There will be a $3

insurance fee due at this time.

MONDAY, MARCH 29 - T.V.S.C. proposed lease hearing at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 30 -

THURS., FRI., and SATURDAY,

Bloodmobile at TVHS - Il

Akron. Drawing fro FREE cash merchandise certificates.

THURSDAY, APRIL -

- S p.m.

APRIL 1, 2, - Coupon Days in

Akron Grade School basketball games begin at

6 p.m. in the school gym, sponsored by the Sth of July Com-

mittee as a fund raiser for the 5th of July celebration.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 - 10 a.m. - Mandatory meeting of the Akron

Youth League members will be held at the Akron School Cafeteria.

All parents, children and coaches ate asked to attend. Come and win

prizes!

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 - 8:30 a.m., work day at the Akron Park.

SUNDAY, APRIL 4 thru WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 - Pre-Easter Services,
Gilead United Methodist Church, 5 mi. south of Akron on St. Rd. 19.
Rev. Robert Gidle speaker. Specia music nightly. Come one - come

all.

MONDAY, APRIL 5 - 7 p.m.
hall, regular meeting.

- Mentone Town Board meets at town

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 - Psi Iota Xi business meeting with Doris Ross, 8

p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 - Mentone Mothers of WW. II meet with Pearl

Horn, p.m.; Mentone Lions Club, 7 p.m. at Teel&#3 Restaurant.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 - Metnone Extension Homemakers’

sary meeting at Teel’s Restaurant, 12 noon.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER |
Here’s hob th whole family can enjoy

By June Fuller
DEAR COUPON

CLIPPER — We work

togethe as a family on our

couponin and

_

refunding.
For all of us it is a time to

plan, to help each other and
{& share in th fraits of our

labor.
What more could we ask

from a hobby the entire

family can enjoy?
Our couponing

talk about.

paring re!

record of the refunds

send for.

win 2-year-old looks

‘appers on the ground and

as if to say,
one, Mama?”

Their involvement doesn’t

stop there. The ciuldren
watch the mailbox every

h them y

“Ts this a g

and

refunding is exciting and
there is always something to

he children —

ages 2, 5, 9 and 15 — all help
in finding refund forms, sav-

ing box to and labels, pre-
‘und requests for

mailing and keeping a

plain to if the refund doesn’t
arrive? — Clara W. from
Bellows Falls, Utah.

DEAR CLARA — Based

on your past experience,
ick the company that yoF will be most responsive

to your problem.
for t doesn’t pay to write

complai letters to both,
since you will be doubli
your cost to get the same

refund. Stick with one com-

pany’ and pursue your
inquiry all the way to the top

we

d for a refund check, a if need be.

lal r bill, a gift or some-

thing else that’s free.
In addition to

together. — Cheryl

letter.
I hope that other readers,

especially those with young
children, will make their

couponing and refundin a

family activity. It is truly a

pastime that pays off in

more ways than one.

DEAR

com)

these

rewards, our refunds have

id for two family trips.
at a joy it was to know

that they were made possi-
ble because we all worked

Ann
Ritter and Family, Eugene,

Ore
DEA CHERYL ANN —

Thank you for your lovely

COUPON
CLIPPER — When a refund

offer is made jointly by two

nies, such as Nabisco
and tle, who do you com-

The Smart Shopper Award

goes to Mrs. W.A. Suffridge
of Nashville, Tenn. She saw

a supermarket advertise-

ment offering Pillsbury Plus
cake mix for 48 cents. Then

she used two 10-cent

coupons to purchase two

boxes for a total cost of 76

cents.
“The following week I

found a refund form in the

store offerin me a free box
for sending in two box tops,
says Mrs. Suffridg ‘Since

the cake mix is usually 99

cents, the company paid me

23 cents for trying out its

product.”
Mrs. Suffridge and other

readers whose smart shop
ping experiences appear in
this column receive a copy
of the refunding magazine,
The National Supermarket
Shopper. Write to me in care

of this newspaper.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Tylenol, Band-Aid,
Johnson’s, Stayfree, Free

Paperback Offer, P.O. Box

4213, Monticello, Minn.
55365. This offer of a paper-
back book worth up to $3.95
expires M 31, 1982.

ere is this week’ list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $12.49.
Miscellaneous Non-Food

Products (File 12)

— International Playtex
Living Glove $1 Refund
Offer. Send the required
refund form, the Universal
Product Code symbols from

two Playtex Living Gloves

packages and the register
tape(s) with the prices
circled. Expires Sept. 30
1982.

— Johnson&#39; Foot
Warmers. Offer. Receive a

50-cent refund and a $
coupon for Johnson’s Odor-

Magazine’

Eaters. Send the required
refund form, the back from
one Johnson&#3 Odor-Eaters

Footwarmers Insoles pack-
age and the register tape
with the price circled.

Expires March 31, 1982.
— Le Control Top

Refund fer. Receive a

refund of 50 cents, $1.20 or

$2. Send the required refund
form and the words “‘L’e;
Control Top Pantyhose” cut

from the bottom portion of
the package. Send one proof
for 50 cents, two for $1.20 or

three for $2. Expires May
31, 1982.

— OCedar $ Refund
Offer. Send the required
refund form and_ the

wrap from any O-Cedar
handle goods item (not a

refill) and the register tape
with the price circled.

Expires June 30, 1982.
— Pine Mountain Cor

Receive a $ coupon for six-

log case of Pine Mountain

Logs. Send the required
refund form and the Univer-

sal Product Code symbols
from the wrappers of 12

Pine Mountain Logs.
Expires Feb. 28 1983.

— Today’s Girl Free

Pantyhose. Receive a pair of
all-sheer pantyhose. Send

the required refund form,
two white strips from the
fronts of Today’s Girl Pan-

tyhose and-or Knee Highs
and 50 cents for postage and

band Expires June 30
198Ref bonus! This offer
doesn’t require a form:

— Dr. Scholl’s Air-Pillo
Insoles Cash Refund Offer,
P.O. Box NB-940, El Paso,
Texas 79977. Receive a 50-

cent refund. Send the large
“Dr. Scholl’s” name from
the fronts of two Air-Pillo
Insoles packages Expires
April 30, 1982.

t, 1982,
United Feature Syndic Inc.

anniver-



THE /AKRON- NEWS - March 24, 1982internatio cookin class
offered at Warsaw

An educational program entitled

“International Cooking’’ will be

presented Wednesday, April 7,
7-9 p.m., at the Justice Building.

Warsaw. The program will focus

on Oriental Cookery. Guest

speaker will be Mr. Lynn Black

from North Webster who special-
izes in Oriental Cuisine. Mr.

Black will demonstrate the art of

Oriental cooking. Those attending

4-H Do Club
meets

The first meeting of the Kosko

4-H Dog Club was held on March

9 at the Kosciusko County Justice

Building. The group leader, Tom

Herendeen, discussed the objec-
tives for the coming year.

The newly elected officers are:

President, Katti Stroup

—

Vice

President, Mike Kolesiak; Secre-

tary, Chris Herendeen; Treasurer,
Jennifer Taft and News Reporter,

Billy Hilliard.

A notice will be sent out

regarding the next meeting.

Announce Engagement: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff, Men-

tone, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their

will have the opportunity to make

their own egg rolls. The cost of

the program is $2.50. Anyone
wishing to attend should send
their name and address, along
with $2.50, to the County Exten-

sion Office. 1779 North Detroit

Street, Warsaw 46580. Enrollment
for this program is limited and the

registration deadline is March 26.

50th Wedding
Anniversar

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Starr, Men-

tone, will celebrate their SOth

wedding anniversary Friday. The

Starrs were married March 26th,
1932 by the Reverend Knepper in

Plymouth. Mr. Starr is retired

from Manwaring Leghorn Farms.

They have a daughter, Mrs.

Dean (Pat) McIntyre, Elkhart and

a grandson, Greg, who is with the

Air Force at Minot, N.D.

daughter, Alicia Ann, to Mr. Dean Alan Cervenka, of Peoria, Il.
Mr. Cervenka is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Cervenka, R. 2,

Francesville, Ind.

Miss Dickerhoff is a 1977 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School

and a December 1981 graduate of Purdue University with a B.S. degree
in occupational teaching. She is a member of Alpha Delta Phi Sorority.
Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of West Central High School,

Francesville, and a 1980 graduate of Purdue University with a B.S.

Degree in engineering. He is employed as a design engineer for

Caterpillar Tractor Co., Peoria, Ill.

The couple plan an October 2, 1982 wedding.

JAPAN & TRADE

TOKYO -- Japan, count-

ering blunt U.S. demands for

greater access to Japanese
markets, agreed recently to

begin talks next month about

removing import restrictions

on 22 U.S. products.

He that assures himself

he never errs will al-

ways err.

-Joseph Glanville.

Honest error is to be

pitied, not ridiculed.

-Lord Chesterfield.

Mentone’s

served.

Notice
Centennial will soon be here and to help bring

back memories of Mentone in the past, old pictures are needed.

The News will print as many as possible and all pictures will be

returned. Also, the window of the News Office in Mentone will be

available to any club of organization that would like to display
items relating to the Centennial celebration. First come, first

tr ras ma i

ON THEIR WAY TO NATIONALS: Pictured above

are the girls from Tippecanoe Valley High School

who won at the State Leadership Conference in

Indianapolis last weekend. Twenty-one girls from

Valley competed in about 20 contests and these five

girls won the following awards: (standi - left to

right) Sherri Furnivall, 5th place in Stenographic I;
Pam Martens, 3rd plac in Typing and Related I;

Kathy Vogel, 4th place in Information Communica-

tions Il; Crystal Foley, 6th place in Extemporaneous
Verbal Communications I; and

pe bane ogee rnsee tienen “* wieder cera teres
ih

Sausaman, 4th plac in Information Communications
I

The top three places in each contest are eligible
to attend the National Leadership Conference, this

year to be held in Nashville, Tenn., April 23

through 27. With Pam Martens attending will be

Kathy Vogel, since one of the top three in her

contest will not be competing. Mrs. Juna Graham,

sponsor of the TVHS Office Education Association
will be accompanying them to Nashville.

(News Photo)(seated) Penny

CN
SCHOOL

LUNCHES

f

2

TVHS

Monday- Cheeseburger, Dill

Slices, Buttered Corn, Peach

Cobbler, Applesauce.
Tuesday-Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Peanut Butter

Sandwich, Cheese Slices, Lettuce

Salad, Mixed Fruit. -

Wednesday- Stromboli Sand-

wich, Dill Slices, Mixed Vege-
tables, Jello w/Topping, Pears.

Thursday-Ham Salad Sandiwch,
French Fries, Buttered Peas, Cole

Slaw, Peaches.

Friday-Spanish Hot Dog, Potato

Salad, Green Beans, Cookies,
Pineapple and Apricots.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday-Hot Dog Sandwich,
Baked Beans, Cottage Cheese,

Applesauce.
Tuesday-Pizza Burger, Corn,

Fruit Salad, Cookies.

Wednesday-Creamed Chicken

and Biscuits, Mashed Potato,
Broccoli, Peaches.

Thursday-Bar-B-Q Sandwich,
French Fries, Green Beans, Pine-

apple.
Friday-Fish and Chips, Cole-

slaw, Pears.

Bread, butter, celery, carrots

and milk are served each day.

BURKET SCHOOL

Monday- Vegetable Soup,
Crackers, Slice Cheese, Carrot

Sticks, Peanut Butter Sandwich,

Cookie.

Tuesday-Macaroni and Cheese,

Stuffed Celery, Carrot Sticks,
Bread w/Butter, Pears.

Wednesday- Tacos, Rice with

Sugar, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Butter, Jello Salad.

Thursday-Barbeque Sandwich,

Candied Sweet Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Glorified Rice.

Friday-Macaroni Pizza Style,
Slaw, Carrot Sticks, Bread w/But-

ter, Prunes.

All menus are

change.
subject to

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday-Sloppy Jo Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Green Beans, Tapi-

THATCHER & BUDGET

LONDON -- Prime Min-

oca Pudding. ister Margaret Thatcher’s

Tuesday-Taco’s-Jr. High, Corn government unveiled a new

D Grade (Cre ee
oeas,

_

$212.5 billion budget recent-

ly and said Britons will pay
for it with higher taxes on

cigarettes, liquor, beer and

Peaches, Bar Cookie.

Wednesday-Hamburger with

Tator Tot Casserole, Lettuce
L

Salad, Corn, Mixed Fruit. gasoline
Thursday-Oven Fried Chicken, JOIN U.S. FLEET

Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Buttered

Carrots, Peaches.

Friday-Fish, Rice with Brown

Sugar, Cole Slaw, Cube Jello with

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

-- The aircraft carrier Carl

Vinson was commissioned

recently and will join the

Sa a ang
nuclear carriers USS Nimitz

Half-pint milk, peanut butter
and USS Elsenhewer as one

of the three larg warships
and jelly sandwiches served each

in the worlday. Menu subjcet to change.

Preschool survey
A summer pre-school class will be offered at the Akron Church of

God. It will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from June
15 to August 5. Hou will be 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Cost will be $3

per day.
Enrollment will be open to any child who will be starting kinder-

garten in the fall.

Emphasis will be on readiness skills. These skills will help to

minimize the problems associated with starting school.

This survey is to insure sufficient interest in such a program before

further plans are made. If interested, fill out the following form and
mail to: Mrs. Chris Fultz, Rt. 2, Box 20, Akron, Indiana 46910.

PRESCHOO SURVEY FORM

Child’s mame ...... ee awe wea we ow ABbw we ew ews

Parent’s mame... 2... - 2 2. ee ee ee eee ee ee

AUGPESS
2 i o wer et m ww ke a we

Phone...........
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Trophies will be given for first

place floats and bands, also $30

cash priz for first and $20 cash
for second place. Orabelle Mere-

dith will be ordering participation
ribbons to be given to every

participant of the Centennial.

More bumpe stickers have been

ordered and badges are now

available for $3. There is a cos-

metic permit for the women, a

shavers permit for the men who

don&# have beards or moustaches,
and a badge for the brothers of

the brush. They may be pur-
chased from most merchants and

chamber members.

The Valley Pep Club would like

the concession during the square
dance June 7th. The board

approved this.

Joe Good reported on the fire

works. He has checked with the

Akron Fire Departmen on their

costs and. willbe: checking with
Rochester. Fire’ works. could cost

approximately $1800 and will be

looked into further.

Bruce Baker.and Brian Dukes

requested permission to have a

contest at the park
Saturday morning; June 12th.

There will be a heavy and light
weight division. The fee is $15 per

team and sign up deadline is: June

ist. Weigh- will be: one. hour

prior to starting time. The heavy
weight teams will have no more

than six men per team with no

weight limit. Light weights may

have as many men as needed but

no more than 12,000 pounds.
Trophies will be awarded for first

and second place in both classes.

No spike or cleats allowed. The

board approved this contest.

Lea Hudson suggested a spel-
ling bee for children and adults.

Roger asked Lea to check into this

further.

Friends. of the Library would

like to have an ice cream social at

the school Wednesday evening,
June 9th. The ice cream social

will be at the same time as the

pie baking contest, which the

Merry-Go-Rounds are sponsoring.
There will be two 90-minute

games of Monopoly along with

chess and euchre tournaments. Jo

Gamble, who was unable to be

the ‘meeting has more informa-

tion on this. Jerry Smith reported
the DAR, Mentone Readin Club

and Milbern School Historical
Society will not be having a style
show or be in charge of the beard

judging contest. Roger Moriarty
suggested having a booth for old

time pictures to be taken. Tom

Fugate will. get more information

on this.

Butch Warren was granted per-
mission to have a black powder
shoot at the park. There would be

target shoots, tournaments and

display.
The Merry Mollys will have a

scrambled egg breakfast, Satur-

day, June 12th at the school

cafeteria. The 4-H’ers will help.
Roger Montel suggeste selling

tickets for his 1940B John Deere

hand-start tractor. The board de-

cided to have the drawing at 9

p-m. Saturday during the tractor

pull. Fifteen hundred tickets will

be ordered. Raymond Lewis is

checking into having a car and

parts swap during the Centennial.

Orabelle Meredith suggested
they combine the three churches

for an old fashioned church ser-

vice and gospel sing Sunday

night. This is also being checked

into further.

Seven bands have been invited

to participate in the parade and it

was decided to invite five more.

All the bands have not yet

replied.
The next meeting will be April

20th at 7 p.m. at the bank.

Anyone interested in helping with

the Centennial is invited

—

to

attend.

a RK

People who never

make mistakes are poor

companions.

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR for

its March meeting. Mrs. Eileen

Koenig, Regent,’ conducted the

opening with the assistance of

the Chaplain, Mrs. Jean Clauss,
Twelve members were in atten-

dance.

A note was received from Mrs.

Edna Burns thanking the mem-

bers for the cards and notes at the

time of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Golda Polen. Mrs. Clauss

expresse her appreciation for the

kindness extended to her at the

death of her mother-in-law.

Mrs. Gerry Smith gave a Cen-

tennial report. She announced the

committee for. the Style Show,

representatives. from Mentone

Reading Club, Milbern School and

DAR, is to meet at her home on

Wednesday afternoon. The Re-

gent appointed the following com-

mittee to work on the float: Cara

Historical

Societ
to meet

The Fulton County Historical

Societ will meet Sunday, March

28 at 2 p.m. in the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester. The program will be

“Kaleidoscope of Old Time

Things’ by Mr. and Mrs. Don

Colburn of North-Manchester. The

public is invited.

Trail of Courage Rendezvous

steering committee will meet at

p.m. before the regular FCHS

meeting.
A Genealogy Section of the Ful-

ton County Historical Society was

formed and officers elected March

15 Lloyd Jefferies was elected

president; Wilma Shaffer, vice

president; Ray Norris; secretary;
and Mary Ruth Keim, treasurer.

Norris is from Nyona Lake; the

rest are from Rochester.

Initiation fee was set at $1 per

person, and 24 people became

members. There were 27 people
in attendance.

The Genealogy Section will meet

the second Tuesday of each

month. The next. meeting: will be

April 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic

“Center Museum, 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester.
A surname file was established

to aid researchers. Anyone
interested in genealogy research

is invited to submit his name and

the list of surnames he is re-

searching for inclusion in this file.

Room two of the Civic Center

Museum will serve as a repository
of genealogy magazines.- Anyone
with magazines to donate should

bring them there. Julie Wilbur

volunteered to organize these

magazines b state.
Genealogical resources of Fulton

County were discussed. Refresh-

ments were served by Shirley
Willard.

Plan Rumma -

Craft Sale at

Prairie View

Prairie View Rest Home will

hold a combination Rummage/
Craft Sale April Ist and 2nd at the

First Methodist Church basement,

located on the corner of Market

and Indiana Streets in Warsaw,

from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. All

proceed from the sale will benefit

the American Heart Association.

Prairie View&#3 ‘‘Something Old,

Something New Sale’’ will feature

a wide variety of used clothing in

good condition from infant to

adult sizes.

_

Books, luggage.
dishes and other miscellaneous

items will also be on sale. Many
lovely handcrafted items are

available, including many goods
made by the nursing home resi-

dents.

~Centennial-
Lyn Tucker, Shirley Smalley, Lena

Igo and Helen Spitler.
Mrs. Pat Gross, Chairman of

the Nominating Committee, will

have a report at the April
meeting.

Mrs. Koenig announced that

NSDAR will join the Nation in

celebrating the 250th anniversary
of the birth of George Washington
publishing a commemorative

edition of the book, Washi
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Police Blotter
Slight damage was sustained to

a 1981 model Dodge car owned by
Rennick Grass last week, when it

collided with a deer about.3 of a

mile north of Akron on St. Rd.

19. The deer had to be destroyed
because of a broken leg.

Akron Police answered a call for

assistance from the Mentone

Police Department as they chased

a car driving at high spee down

St. Rd. 19 in the early hours

Saturday morning. The driver was

apprehende at the county line by
Mentone Police. Speed were esti-

mated at over 80 mph.
Some inconsiderate person re-

organized several lawns in the

town of Akron early Saturday
morning as they drove through
lawns in the northeast side of

town in the vicinity of Water and

Maple streets and Northwood

Drive. No estimate of the lawn

damage was given.

Walked Here, by Mollie Somer-

ville. It will be available only
through DAR, and the price will

be $8.50.

Mrs. Gerry Smith read the DAR

Resolution.

The next meeting will be Tues-

day, April 27th, at which time we

will be guests of Agnes Pyrne
Chapman Chapter. This will bea

dinner. meetiig at 6:30, at Internal

Frieridship House. Our Good Citi-

zen, Miss Kathleen King, will be

honored at this time.

Mrs. Elaine Fugate and Miss

Annabel Mentzer, assistant

hostesses, served refreshments at

the close of the meeting.

LEGEND

529 Mai St.

DICK MILLER

CHOOSE FROM 50 CARS &

LOUDERBA
CHEVROLE

223-2136 -

See TAD LOUDERBACK

ANDY ANDERSON, KEVIN VANDENBOSSCHE

flowers, prayers and visits and all

THANK YOU

I want to thank all of my friends and relatives for the cards,

in the hospital and upon my return home.
the thoughtfulness while I was

FLORENCE KATZ

THANK

We want to thank our friends, neighbors and members of the

church for their cards, flowers antl the dinner, during the loss of

our loved one. Special thanks to the Reverends Jim Malbone and

Charles Frances for officiating at the services.

THE RAYMOND CAMPBELL FAMILY

You
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Busy Third Graders: The March bulletin board
shown above was drawn by an Akron third grade
student Jason Shepherd shown on the left. The
other students pictured have learned and can recite
the Gettysburg address from memory, quite a task

_
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for third grade students. They, are (center) Julie

Ralston and (right) Rayme Larimer. These students

are in Mrs. Gearhart’s class at Akron. She noted

that she also has thirteen students who know all the

states and their capitals. (News Photo)

STUDY AND WRITE RESEARCH PAPERS: Mrs.

Rader’s fifth grade class at Akron School has been

participating in situations and events similar to

those experienced by pioneers who headed west in

early wagon trains. The would-be homesteaders

made numerous individual and small group deci-

sions (e.g., what to do about a lack of water, how to

cross a flooded river, how to handle hostile Indians,

and which trail to take.)
Students learned how to take notes and write a

brief research paper. Pictures were drawn, cones-

toga wagons and forts were made as challenge
projects. These projects helped to provide the

students with a realistic view of what pionee life

was really like.

Some of the projects will be on display at Day
Hardware, Akron, during the next few weeks.

Pictured above are the students in Mrs. Rader&#3

class along with some of the projects. The students

are: (not in order) Jennifer Ogan, Terry Barnes,

Chad Brouyette, Laurie Bowyer, Ashley Conner,
Kerri Defibaugh, Randy Fields, Mike Harsh, Holly
Howard, Sondra Johnson, Diane Lester, Jeff Lester,

Craven Lynn, Keith Mims, Jana Murphy, Warren

Ousley, Alicia Parker, Kristy’ Quinlan, Jimmy
Sheetz, Joey Shepherd, Scott Smith, Shawn Spence,
S.cri, Stavedahl, Aimee Vojtasek, Gary Wagoner,

Cathy Bailey, Trisha Bennett, Mike Heffner.

(News Photo)

SUMMI NEW
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,
Beth and Betsy were dinner

guests Sunday of his mother Ruth

Bammerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

of Roann, Mrs. Randy Oldfather

and Beth of North Manchester

visited Mrs. Earl Butt Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Berger
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein Tuesday afternoon.

Ruth Bammerlin visited with

Marjorie and Nellie Wagner on

Wednesday.
Mrs. Harold Miller and Mrs.

Earl Butt attended the Beaver

Dam Ladies Aid meeting at the

church on Wednesday.
.

Mrs. Doris Brown visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft on

Wednesday.
Mrs. Merl Kroft spent Thurs-

day with her daughter, Mrs.

Rany Lytle and children near

Warsaw.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCullough
and Henry Kelley of Plymouth

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Brucker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
and Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Beigh
visited Henry Rohr at Fort Wayne

Hospital Sunday afternoon and

attended the Bethune Cook Choir
of Daytona Beac Florida at North

Manchester Sunday evening.
Mrs. David Sheetz, and Angela

and Mrs. George Sheetz attended
the executive meeting of the
Akron United Methodist Church,

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Pat

Carpenter visited Mrs. Tom

Snavely and Cora Hall and sons of
Wabash Thursday.

Angela Sheetz was the Thurs-

day dinner guest of her grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

31 W. Rochester St.,

Akron) 893-7144

How to take the risk
out of taking risks.

If you& a farmer, you probably take

a

lot of risks.
Bu you probably also have a timid side. You say
to yourself, this is the year to take out that big
loan. But little voice keeps saying...risky. With

All-Risk Crop Insurance, your crop investments

are protected, and you have the collateral you
need. You can put your mind to rest and go for

more money-making ventures. Call or stop in.
We& take the risk out of taking risks.

All-Risk Cro Insurance

SMITH
.

SAWYER Sto in or cal Fred

am at 223-2166
( INSURAN =

124 E. 8th St. 223-2166 Rochester
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Sth gear and had to hold it in by
hand. Board president Con

Shewman, told McSherry the
board had been told by
International, the manufacturer,

to use 10-40 oil, after S buses had

‘to have transmissions repaired.
McSherry suggested this should

be considered when school buses

are purchased. Shewman noted it

had already been considered as

International made no allowances

for damage repair to the trans-

missions on the buses now in use.

Fuel Oil Quotes
A motion. was accepted by the

board to reject all quotes received

on fuel oil by ‘suppliers. The

decision was made du to fluctu-

ating prices. Superintendent Paige
suggeste the corporation go on al

month-to-month basis. Calling
suppliers on the list when needed,
to get the miost recent quotes.

Interested suppliers may get
their names on the list by calling
the superintendent& office.

Project CASE

A review of Project CASE _pro-

pose by Fulton County Judge
Douglas Morton during last

month&#3 board meeting was made.

The project was to be used as an

alternative to expelling a student

from school. CASE is to be fund-

ed by the Fulton County Council if

approved by the school corpora-
tion, therefore, could only be

offered to residents of Fulton

County. Superintendent Paige
said he could not recommend the

proje on this account. H said it

could be considered on a special
basis and the outcome with other

schoots having students from

more than one county, would be

watched. Trustees Meredith and

Snipes noted they would like a

follow-up on the success or failure

of the program.
Other Business

During other business the board:

eeset teacher evaluations by
principals for. April 12.

eeapproved a contract with the

Mentone Youth League for June 7

and 8 for a B. J, Thomas Concert

in conjunction with Mentone&#39

Centennial Week.

eeapproved a contract for Robert

Shumaker, chief negotiator for the

school board, with the same pro-
vision as 1981-8 contract.

eegave permission for Deborah

Weaver to attend a basic skills

seminar in Madison, Wis., and

Juna Grahma permission to attend

the Office Education Associa-

tion’s National Leadership Con-

ference with her OEA winners in

Nashville, Tenn. on April 26 and

27.

eeaccepted the resignation of

James Gilmer, social studies

teacher at Akron School to allow

him to work in a Christian School

near Plymouth.
Principals’ Reports

High School Principal Robert

Meyers, told the board activities

at the hich school included the

Athletic Banquet on Wednesday,
March 17; the 8th grade orien-

tation on Thursday, March 18 for

students and parents; of the

participation of seniors and

juniors in an employability course

through the Youth Employment

Council of ‘Kosciusko County. He

informed ‘the board’ the music
department would be’ hosting the

Auxiliary-Corps ‘contest on Satur-

day, March 27:

Mr. England noted Burket 4th

grade and kindergarten students

would be taking part in a General

Telephone Company program on

use of the phone. He announced

parent-teacher conferences to be

held March 25 and 26, and noted

Burket would be participating in

the 4th annual tornado exercises.

Mentone Principal Jack Fisher

announced Mentone’s Athletic

Banquet, and their Science Fair

for grades 4-8 to be judged on

March 24, would be open for the

public on March 25 and 26 during
parent-teacher conferences. He

noted there has been a lot of work

done in the school restrooms and

on drains, with more work

planned on the boys’ locker

rooms.

Akron Principal Dan Kramer,
noted they would be taking part in

the tornado exercises and also

holding parent-teacher confer-

ences during the same time as

Mentone School. March 23 is the

National Honor Society induction

at Akron School. The annual

basketball games for students,

grades 2-5 will be held in the gym
on Thursday, April 1, beginning
at 6 p.m.

Public Hearing
The next meeting of the school

board will be on Monday, March

29 at the high school at 7:30 p.m.
for a public hearing on a propose
$4 million construction and re-

modeling project at Burket and

Akron Schools. This will begin the

public hearings on the lease rental

proposa between the school cor-

poration and the Tippecanoe
Valley Elementary School Build-

ing Corporation.
The next regular meeting of the

board will be Monday, April 19.

people
People in Mentone were sur-

prised to say the least seeing a 6

ft. 1 inch leprechaun on St.

Patrick&#3 Day. Causing heads to

turn was John Garrett, owner of

Lake Trails Cafe who dressed the

part for St. Patty’s Day. All

green??
A certain lady school teacher,

out of the kindness ‘of her heart,

helps strangers who need gro-

ceries, especiall cartons of Pepsi.
She will remain nameless out of

the goodness of OUR hearts.

Mrs. Freda Graham, R. 1 and

Mrs. Lattie Smoker, Rochester,
returned home Sunday evening

after a vacation in Bradenton,

Florida with Mr. and Mrs. Don

Laughman.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION
BOSTON -- A federal

judge’s recommendation that

“special consideration’’ be

given to veterans convicted

of crimes was hailed recently
by a veterans’ group as a

step toward recognizing the

problems of those who

served in Vietnam.

own natural r

Wonder.”

For constipation
1 call it

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it&#3 time yo tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today’s Ex- and it relieves the discom-

forts of constipation b helping restore the body&
pgt ry it tonight. You&# like the

way yo feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

Take only asdirected seg
cE:

Miller——
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Hively asked if the board could

make a decision on the matter so

it could be used as an incentive to

get a business interested He

noted that he had been told that

United Technology which owns

the Chamberlin building will be

turning the property over to a

realtor to be sold.

Trustee Miller made the motion

to offer, for a period of time, free

water as negotiable item to any
business interested in locating in

Akron. Fenimore made an amend-

ment to the motion in that the

town would be willing to negotiate
water and sewage utilities with

any incoming business interested

in the Chamberlin

_

building.
Miller withdrew his motion in

favor of Fenimore’s. The vote was

unanimously in favor of the

motion to negotiate water and

sewage utilities.

Hively told the board the Akron

Chamber of Commerce was to

contact people in Indianapolis and

the United Technology, Dearborn

headquarters to get any help
available in locating businesses

willing to come to Akron.

Parking Problem Discussed

Akron’s on-street parking prob-
lem was an item of discussion

again. Since the notice placed in

the local paper did not do the

trick of clearing parking space for

out-of-town shoppers, the board

discussed other possibilities.
There is no parking ordinance

concerning time limits for a

parking space, which can be used,

and board members agree if the

town had an ordinance, the time it

takes to enforce it plus the fact

that the town would receive none

of the revenue from parking tic-

kets was a negative factor.

It was suggested the board

have police contact peopl who

park on streets for long periods of

time. Fenimore noted there could

be more parking space made

available at the EMS ambulance

shed lot with specia places
marked for. emergency personnel.

H also noted the need to line the

town parking lot to increase the

parking area.

New Ordinance Adopted
Board members voted into law

a new ordinance (No, 1-82) on

licensing and riding of bicycles
and motorized bicycle prepared
for the town b the police depart-
ment, to become law 60 days from

date and upon advertisement.

The ordinance sets registration
and licensing of all bicycle and

motorized bicycles as described in

the ordinance within Akron Town

limits and sets a license fee of

$2.00 per bicycle, non-transfer-

rable.

On provisions in the ordinance,

the bicycle or motorized bicycle
must be registered at the Akron

Police Department within the 60

day limit. On registration the

ZA

WHEN YOu&#39; GOT
A MOUTH FULL OF

TOOTH PASTE—
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owner will receive a’ metal: license

tag to be placed on the ‘bike. This

will make it easy to identify if the
bike is lost, borrowed or stolen

and turned over to the police, and

will give the owner a positive
means of identification.

The ordinance also outlines the

riding arid parkin of both type
bicycles and recovery, impound-

ment and auction of unclaimed

articles.

Other Busines
During other business the

board:

**approved the motion made by
Fenimore to pay a $256.10 in-

debtedness of the Park Board

from the funds to be received

from sale of a park lot to Mike

Tilden. The funds from the sale of

the lot will be placed in the

town’s Park Fund.
.

eediscussed placing a sign at

the park designating hours for

park use.

*ediscussed replacing the light
bulbs in the par shelters which

are seemingl always missing or

broken, with shatter-proof  fix-

tures. price for the fixture is

being determined.

eepasse a motion by Fenimore

to raise the rental price on the

park shelters for private use to

$10.00 for use of half the shelter

and $20.00 for use of a full

shelter.

eediscussed the need to replace
the fountain at the park.

*enoted payment of five day
sick leave pay to a town employee
presently off, recovering from sur-

gery.

*eacted on a motion to put into

the General Fund the $150.00

held in an escrow account at the

Akron Bank on account with the

Bear&# Den and former owner

Shambarger as insurance for pay-

ment of removal of a enclosure
_

made over a walk-way between

the two buildings composing the

business. This agreement was

dated March 1975.

*enoted Saturday, April 3 has

been set as the first work day on

the new addition at the town park.
Project enginééring chairman Bill

Lynn and Ross Burdge, President

of the Akron Lions are to co-

ordinate efforts. The work is set

to begin at 8:30 a.m.

eedecided to have attorney file

claim in bankruptcy court to

recover any money available,

owed by Wayne Sorg on water

and sewage bills.

eeheard Clerk Smith on a letter

from State Board of Accounts in

respect to new laws passed by
state legislature during the last

session with concern for need of a

new ordinance concerning em-

ployee& fringe benefits, vacation

and sick leave.

*epassed on a motion made to

accept the $5.00 service charge by
Standard Oil for service of deduc-

ting state and excise tax off the

monthly billings to the town.

The next meeting of the board

will be April 20, at 7:30 p.m.

IT NEVE FAILS
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Truck hits
chuck-hole
A semi-tractor trailer hit a

chuckhole on State Rd. 25 near

Mentone Friday night, injuring
the driver and causing extensive

damag to the rig.
Carl Young, 49, 19591 Darden,

South Bend was treated and re-

leased at Kosciusko Community
Hospital for contusions and

bruises to the knee.

Young’s semi-truck struck a

utility pole on the north side of

State Rd. 25 near County Rd. 950

West, just east of Mentone after

hitting a pothole.
According to state police re-

ports, the impact with the pole
knocked the truck across the south

edge of the highway, where it

struck another utility pole.
Damag to the semi was esti-

mated between $25,00 to

$50,000. A fence and yar were

also damaged in the accident.

“mr
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Burket Community News
By Zotn Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowman and

son of Pennsylvania spent several

days of last week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Lowman, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tucker of

DesMoines spent the weekend

with his mother, Reba Tucker,
and attended the funeral of his

classmate, David Jamison. Mrs.

Tucker&#39; father accompanie them

to Des Moines on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rose and

Tammy attended the supper and

meeting of the Good Sam Chapter
47 of Warsaaw on Saturday
evening.

Lulu Eaton called on Zeta

Parker Saturday afternoon.

Saturday night callers at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Swick were Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Swick of Coatsville, Nancy Kuhn

and sons and Mr. and Mrs. James

Collins and Brandy of Rochester

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick

and Ginger and Peppe of Burket.

Sunday visitors of the Claude

Swicks were Mr. and Mrs. Macks

Swick and daughters of Silver

Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Swick

and daughters of Columbia City,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick and

girls of Burket and Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and sons of Rochester.

Afternoon callers were Mark,
Mike and Ronald Swick, and Mr.

and Mrs. David Swick and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eherenman

of Mentone had dinner Wednes-

day with his mother Mrs. Eva

Eherenman.

Services for Carter Denny were

held Thursday afternoon at the

Haupert Funeral Home in Akron.

Bill Jamison flew back to Lowry
Air Force Base on Monday.

Our congratulations to Angie
Seeley who represented Burket in

the county spelling bee.

Rella Hatfield entertained rela-

tives from Illinois over Wednes-

day and Thursday.

Yyya as
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_It Happen
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

APRIL 1, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

The Mentone Lions club

bowling team, which competed
with 35 other teams at Terre

Haute March 15th, has been noti-

fied that it placed eighth in the

state. The Mentone team, com-

posed of Raymond Bare, Philip
Blue, F.R. Burns, Everett Long
and Merl Linn, knocked down a

total of 2987 pins-54 pins behind

the second place winners.

The members of the Mentone

High School class of 42 who last

year caused a sensation with their

presentation of ‘‘One Mad

Night,& have chosen as_ their

senior play a riotous farce

entitled, ‘‘Aunt Tillie Goes To

Town.&qu Cast members include:

Mary Esther Smith, Grace Rans,

Barbara Creighton, Flossie Mikel,

lola Tucker, John Tucker, John

Besson, Bob Anderson, Wayne
Bowser, Juanita Baker and

Frances Nettrouer.

Corp. Earl Rush was present at

the Mentone Lions club Wednes-

day evening and answered a num-

ber of question regarding life in

the Marines and about the people
of Iceland where he has been

stationed.

Chet Manwaring, who has been

enjoying the Florida weather the

past few weeks, writes that ‘‘he

sees that grapefruit is just as

cheap in Mentone as in Florida.’’

Advertising in the Co-Op News

goes a long ways--and trading in

Mentone saves going a long ways

to spend more.

Receives 15 year sentence
Stephen Kruger, 21, Akron,

was sentenced Monday afternoon

to 15 years in the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections after he

pleaded guilty to armed robbery
and burglary.

Fulton Circuit Court Judge
Douglas Morton sentenced Kruger
to 10 years imprisonment forthe

armed robbery charge, stemming
from an armed robbery at Berk-

way Supermarket on Jan. 27, and

to five years in prison for burglary
in connection with the theft of

cash and liquor from the Dam

Landing in December 1981.

Morton ordered the two terms

be served consecutively and

Kruger was given credit for time

already spent in jail since Jan. 27.

Kruger was also ordered to pay
the court costs.

Morton gave Kruger the stan-

dard sentencing for the two

charges.
A partner in both incidents,

James Bussard, 22, Akron, was

sentenced to terms of five years
and 1 years in the Indiana

Department of Corrections after

he pleaded guilty of conspiracy to

commit robbery while armed with

a deadly weapon in” ion

with the Berkway robbery and

burglary at the Dam Landing.
Bussard was ordered to serve the

sentences concurrently.
Bussard is now serving both

sentences in the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Food is one of our most impor-
tant daily needs. It gives us

energy to work and to play; makes

us grow and keeps our bodies

strong and healthy. Without food,
we die. All living things, plants,
animals and man need food to live

and grow, but only plants make

their own food. They also pro-
vide food for animals and man.

All foods that we eat come from

plants and animals.

Customs and religion influence

what people eat. Millions of

people in the Orient eat little else

but rice. Eskimos live almost

entirely on meat and fish. Some

people in Central Asia live mostly
on milk and milk products. The

San Blas Indianas of Panama eat

mostly fruit and vegetables. Some

people eat foods that others would

Examples:not eat. dried pow-

dered grasshoppers, broiled octo-

pus, duck tongues, fish bladders,
fried butterfly cocoons, python
soup. birds nest soup, rooster

combs and shark fins.

The kinds of food that people
eat depend largely on what plants
they grow and what animals they
can raise. It also depends on what

foods they can buy from other

countries. Bread is the largest
single food item used throughout
the world, but all bread sweet or

sour, brown or white, heavy or

light is made from flour and all

flour comes from grain. We often

eat other grains, cooked rice,

oats, corn.

Weekly food requirements vary

according to age, sex, and kind of

work a person does. Nutrition

experts agree that the average
adult should eat these kinds of

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Cal Collect

352-2390

os

Silver Lake

a ——

foeds: cereals, breads, milk,

meat, citrus fruit, potatoes, leafy
green and

_

yellow vegetables,
other fruit and. vegetables, eggs,
dried ‘beans, peas, nuts. Foods

today give the world a better diet

than even the wealthiest of fami-

lies could have enjoyed during the

late 1800&#3

The Akron Keen-Agers invite

all Senior Citizens to join them for

a well-balanced meal at the Akron

Nutrition Site. If you would like to

join us please call in your reser-

vation the day before, between

the hours of 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. If

you would like to be a volunteer

for the nutrition program, please
let me know, for it is through your
time and effort this program is

- working.
Scheduled menus for the week

of March 29-April are:

Monday-Ham, Augratin Pota-

toes, Lima Beans, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Two Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday-Meat Loaf, Green

Beans, Parsley Potatoes, White

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday-Turkey and Dres-

sing with Gravy, Cranberry
Sauce, Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Apri-
cots, Milk.

Thursday-Cubed Ham with

Great Northern Beans, Spinach,
Buttered Carrots, Cornbread,

Pears, Milk.

Friday- Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,

Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Bloodmobile at

TVHS
The American Red Cross Blood-

mobile will be located at the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

gymnasium on Tuesday, March 30

from 11:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
for your conveni in -d i

blood. Ages 6-66. Anyone over 66

may give blood if he or she has a

doctor’s certificate.

You or your family may not

need a blood donation but you

may help save someone else’s

life.

First sig of Sprin
Spring must be on it’s way--Joe

Bidwell, Akron called the Akron-

Mentone News office last week to

report that he had seen a robin in

his back yard.

TVHS poo
schedule
The Tippecanoe Valley pool will

be open each Sunday in March,
and on the following Wednesdays:
March 10 17, 31 (Closed on Wed.

March 24). Sundays: 2:00 p.m. to

4:00 p.m. Wednesdays: 7:00-9:00

p.m.

RK

Young people don&#3
have to copy the examples
of their parents.

School Calendar.
TVHS

.

Thursday, March 25

5-9:00- Farmers

—

Appreciatio
Night sponsore by F.F.A.

7:00-Basic swim class

Saturday, March 27

Auxiliary Cor Contest at TVHS

Monday, March 29

4:30-Girls Track with Northwood

at Valley
Tuesday March 30

4:30-Boys Track at Northwood

11-5:00-Bloodmobile in gym
F.F.A. Dairy Judging Contest

7:00-Ladies exercise class, basic

swim class
.

8:30-Mens exercise class

Wednesday, March 31

4:30-Varsity baseball at Whitko

7:00-basic swim class

Friday, April 2

10:00 a.m.-Parent Coffee

“AKRON SCHOOL

Thars., Fri., March 25 and 26

WA

x

o

TUNE- SPECIA
GM recommends your car to be

tuned every 24.000 miles for best

pertormance and tuel mileage. We&

replace your car&# plugs. PCV. and

fuel titer plus labor

6:00-Grade. “School

h

TIVITINTINY WIRY

POnRRREz This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rate Is
S

5

& 12.923%
&l Rate effective Mar. 23-29, 1982

S Federal regulation require a substantial penalt
D for earl withdrawal of time deposits

Akron“s3se° Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

4cyl 6 cyl. Bcyl.in ¢3 13888 °4288
inspection of ail working parts.

WE- ONLY QUALI G PART

SENIO CITIZEN& DISCOU DOE NO APPL 1 THES SERVIC SPECIAL

Kimmel Motors, Inc.
.

Junction 14 & 25 East - Rochester

Keep That Great GM Feeling

GavGal WOTGME ANT: irvencn Oldsmobile - Cadillac - Pontiac

Service Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00

‘Thureday;“Ap
Basketball

Night Grades 2 thru 5 - in gym.

Sponsore by ‘the 4th of July
Committee

April 5 thru 9

No School - Spring Vacation

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thurs., Fri., March 25 and 26

Parent-Teacher Conferences - No

School

April 5 thru 9

No School - Spring Vacation

MANEUVERS BEGIN

WARSAW, POLAND --

Soviet, Polish and East Ger-

man troops began ma-

neuvers in northwest Poland

recently in what observers

called an unequivocal show
of force aimed at dissuading
Poles from challenging
martial law, now i its fourth
month.

GM recommends both* of “these

services be performed every 24,000
miles. Service includes complete

none

With Genuine GM Parts

Spring

Spring is

$ 09

Tune-Up

Don’t wait until the last minute to

ge your lawnmower ready.

Pepsi
PEPs! Special

2 - 32 Oz.
Bottles

Mower

Coming!

‘893-7141

STEPHE
GARAGE

See

Richard (

Elwood ¢

John M. |

Raymone

Nelson J

Richard }

Albert E.

Kathryn |

Anne Cl

Richard

Marvin

David C!

Fred Bo

Theima

Jean Cc

James |

Lyma |

Julia

Keith |

David

Howal

James

day A.

Richar
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sketball i
Robert E, Daake RR, Noti &
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COUNTY. coMmissl DISTRIC NO. 2 County that Cs caai ot tad

gym. NOT O PRIMAR AND: ScH ELECTIO Kline Blacketor, Jr. & Roch indian 46975 Co of th cou ‘of Fulton, inal wilt be

f July The followi is the list of ali candidates filed.in the office of the Clerk of the Fulton Circuit Court,
COUNT COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO. 2 the Cou Rochester, indiana on

which will be voted on in the Primary Election held between the hours of 6:00 o’clock A.M. and6:00 Roy G. Rudd }Ox 196, Rochester, Indians 46975 the D deyal March at 7:0 P. for the follow-

o&#39;cl P.M. (Prevailing Time)
(COUN COUNCIL DISTRI NO. 3 ing additional appropriations:

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1982
Charles N Miller ~ 1012 Franklin, Rochester, Indiana 46975

j
REPUBLICAN PARTY BALLOT

COUNTY COUNCILMAN, DISTRICT NO. 4 ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

UNITED STATES SENATE George Krom It R.R. 2, Box 199, Rochester, Indiana 46975 SSESSMENT FUND

L
ROCHESTER TOWNSH TRUSTEE Aerial Base Cadastral Tax Maps and a

ad 26 Richard G. Lugar Highwoods Court, indianapolis, indiana Kenneth L. Blackbur 401 W. 11th Street, Roch Indiana 46975 Permanent Numbering System $100,000.00

. N
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE conas CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ROCHESTER TOWN Ao a BOARD

‘S - o Elwood H Hillis. 11S. Wabash, Kokomo, Indiana 48902 Lester Gordon lana Avenue, Rochester, Indiana 46975 Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shail :

STATE REPR DISTRICT #17 Paul Lee Holloway R Box 338, Rochester, Indiana 46975 have the rig to

be

heard hereon. The addi- 4

John M. Cervenka |,
Box 121, North Judson, Indiana 46366 Robert J. Wagoner 1, Box 273, Rochester, Indiana 46975 tional appropriation as tinatly made will be i

STATE REPR DISTRICT #2
AUBBEENAUBBEE Tow TRU referred to the State Board of Tax Commi

1 Raymond Musselman R. 3, Box 103 Pe indians 46970 Fred L. Day ox 429, Rochester, Indiana 46975 sioners, which Board upon: wilt hold =

STATE REPR DISTRICT #2
AUBBEENAUBBEE Towns &quot;AD BOARD further hearing within fifteen days at the County

Nelson J. Becker 04 Lafayette ri Logansport, Indiana 46947 Jack Croy ALR. 3, Rochester, indiana 46975 Auditor&#39; Office of said County, or at such other

PROSECUTING ATTO FUL COUNTY
Ja R. Kline s * R indiana 46975 place as may be designated. At such hearing

D&#3 Richard A. Brown x 344, Leiters Ford, Indiana 46945
Earl Reinhold , Culver, S11 taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

Ger.
JUDGE FULTON-| un COU COURT

NEWCASTLE Tow ADVIS BOARD Propriations may be heard Interested taxpayers

Albert E. Putsey 632 N. Market Street, Winamac, Indiana 46996 Virgil E. Biddinger 2, Box 317, Rochest indiana 46975 may inquire of the County Auditor when and

ma- CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT
a P. Crill Rochester, Indiana 46975 where such hearing will be held.

land
Kathryn L. Spice 1413 Wabash Avenue, Rochester, Indians 48975 Dale E. Gordon R.R. 5, Box 413, Rochester, Indians 46975 Merrill 0. Kendall

COUNTY nECO
UNION TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE Auditor, Fulton County

rvers Anne Clay ‘our Seasons Mobile Estates Lot 19, Wayne R. McPherson FLA. 1, Kewanna, indiana 48939 \

show
. ter, Indiana 46975 Ronald A. Shrader R.R.

1,

Kewanna, indiana 46939

as

COUNTY SnE UNION TOWNSHIP ADVISO BOARD

ding Richard D B B.R. 2, Box 99, Roche Indi 46975 John M. Agnew Jr. Box 43, Kewanna, indiana 46939 e l rate
ging Emest L. Hla! R.A. 3, Box 330, Roches: lane 48975 John P. Anderson ,

Indiana 46039

rth
John W. Holtman R.A. 4, Box 535, Roch &q na 46975 Paul R. Grube -

indiana 46875

yu!
Ronald E. Hamman Box 124, Kewanna, indiana 46939

Nancy Vance

Everett Russell

Wendell Bearss

LeRoy W. Rouch

Ruby Jean Bowers
John McKee

Marvin E. Overmyer

David Clauson

Fred Bohm

Thelma J. Newman

Jean Conner

James R. Sutton

Lyman Dawson

R.R. 4, Box 600, Rochest Indiana 46975

COUNTY ertR x 165, Rochester, Indiana 46975

COUNTY COM prera NO. 2

7, Box 207, Rochester, Indiana 46975

COUNTY COU DISTRI NO.

Fulton, Indiana 46931

COUNTY coun porn NO. 2

34, Athens, Indiana 46912

1, Akro a 46910

COUNTY COUN bisT NO.3

R. Rochester, Indiana 46975

COUNTY COUNCIL tisrai NO. 4

Rochester, Indiana 46975

ROCHESTER TO TRUSTEE

5 HIN Street, Rochester, indiana 46975

ROCHESTER Tow ASSESSOR
Box 601, Rochester, Indiana 46975

HENRY TOW* RUSTEE
102, Street, Akron, Indiana 46910

LIBERTY TOW TRUSTEE

.R. 6 Box 248, Rochester, indiana 46975

NEWCASTLE TOW TRUSTEE
5, Box 499, Rochester, Indiana 46975

RICHLAND Tow TRUSTEE

E. Aron Ousley

Rochester Township
Violet M. Fisher

S, Robert Newgent
Robert E. Peterson

Caroline Stephen
Henry-Newcastle-Richiand Townships
Mildred Harper

Aubbeenaubbee-Union-Wayne-Liberty Townships
Benjamin B. Fort

Leon Szponar

Kewanna, Indiana 46939Box 245,
DELEGATES TO THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

R.R. 2, Rochester, indiana 46975

R.R. 1, Rochester, indiana 46975

R.R. 4, Box 23, Rochester, Indiana 46975

504 E. 9th Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975

Akron, indiana 46910

R. 4, Box 527, Rochester, indiana 46975

4, Box 240, Rochester, indiana 46975

PRECINCT COMMITT
Rochester No. 2

Darlene Johnson

Rochester No. 3

Kenneth E. Staley
Rochester No. 4

Jessie N. Young
Rochester No. 5

Witma |. Smiley
Rochester No. 6

Richard A. McLochlin

Rochester No. 7

704 Jay Street, Rochester, indiana 46975

522 Clayton, Rochester, Indiana 46975

1220 Hill Street, Rochester, indiana 46975

R.R. 6, Rochester, Indiana 46975

R.R. 6, Rochester, Indiana 46975

April will be the special day
for the Rev. and Mrs. Lamoin

Hand when they mark their 60th

Wedding Anniversary. Lamoin

Hand and Marie Cutshall were

united in marriage by the Rev.
Leland Chamness at Knoxville,
Iowa. The Hands are parents of

three children: Dr. Quentin L.

Hand, Dr. John S. Hand and

Tamara L. Sriver; grandparents of

10 and great-grandparents of 10.

There will be no public reception,
but the family will celebrate at

dinner on April 17.

Valle students
George M. Schwenk R. 5, Rochester, Indiana 46975

Violet M. Fisher R.A. 2, Rochester, Indiana 46975

UNION TOW TRUSTEE
Aubbeenaubbee .

Edward E. Leazenby v R. 3, Box 31, Kewanna, Indiana 46939 Gladys Reinhold R.R. 1, Culver, Indiana 46511 lea r ni n
Fred W: Luhnow |. 3, Box 21A, Kewanna, indiana 46939 Henry No.

a u
WAYN Tow TRUSTEE

Mildred Harper Akron, Indiana 46910

John C. Herrold Kewanna, Indiana 46939
Newcastle

ope

ROCHESTER TOWaBv BOARD
Pat S. Greer R.R. 5, Box 172, Rochester, Indiana 46975 e m 0 a b li

Everett O. Hiatt Rochester, Indiana 46975
Richland

HENRY TOWNSHIP apv BOARD Betty Draper R.A. 3,.Box 325, Rochester, Indiana 46975

Lonzo Meredith

Fred-Ogle
Robert Runkle

V. GearhartLary
Dwight L. Rouch

Steven G. Williams

Sidney D. Alber

Calvin L. Green

Lincoln D. Lukens

Akron, indiana 46910

Aar indians 46910

Akron, Indiana 46910

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP

P

aoviso BOARD

Box 177, Fulton, indiana 46931

o * Fulton, indiana 46931
Indiana 46975ox he:

NEWCASTLE TOWNADVIS BOARD

B.R. 5, Box 103, Rochest:

L : Rocheste:

Rochester,.indiana 46975

Way!
Thomas J. Berry

Bax 372, Kewanna, Indiana 46939

R.R. 1, Box 71, Kewanna, Indiana 46939

R.R. 2, Box 42, Kewanna, indiana 46939

NOTICE TO SCHOOL ELECTION

For the election of Members of the Board of School Trustees of the Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration, Kosciusko-Fulton County.
District No. 3 (Franklin Township - Kosciusko County)

Lee E. Norris

Cecil D. Miller

ALR. 1, Box 341, Mentone, Indiana 46539

RR. laypool, indiana 46510

Tippecanoe Valley High School,

in cooperation with the Youth

Employment Council is presenting
junior and senior students a two-

week mini-course in employability
skills. Guest speakers from Kosci-

usko County area businesses and

industries will present topics to

RICHLAND TOW ‘ovi BOARD
: :

:

Wayne C. Kistler R3, Roch Indiana 46975
District No. 4 (Henry Township - Fulton County)

social ‘studi classes during the

‘ Charles L. Riddle 85, Argos, Indiana 46501 Gha0. Drudge Akron, Indians Ro first eight days of the course. A

Keith Warner Ox 1 Rochester, Indiana 46975 james
L. Royer R.R. 1, Akron, indi

i
‘,

,

UNION TOWNSHIP no ISORY BOARD
Connie J. Shewman Box 61, Akron, indl 46910

day of review and evaluatio an

L. Brown R.R. 2, Box 21, Kewanna, indiana 46939 District No. 5 (Newcastle Township - Fulton County) testing over the material will

Stephen Brown RR. 4, Roches 5 Betty Ann McConkey R.R. 2, Rochester, Indiana 46975 complete the c :
Youth

Je o Carliste Box 36, Kewann:
William L. Rogers R.R. 2, Rochester, indiana 46975

P ourse The ut

j rL. Koebeke fin. 1, Box 196, Kewanna, india 46000 Wendell Scott R.R. 5, Box 379, Rochester, Indiana 46975 Employment Counc presented

D. Stangle f Kewanna, Indiana 489:
Wiiliam Donald Snipes ALR. 5, Rochester, Indiana 46975 the course earlier in Warsaw,

Rom Wentzel Kewanna, Indiana ae ; i

WAYNE TOWNSHIP
A
“AD BOARD

Wawasee and  Whitko High

Este! Emery Champ R. 2, Kewanna, Indiana 46939
Schools.

Cocll M. Fields R. 2, Kewanna, Indiana 46939
The objective of the course is to

DELE TO THE REPU STATE CONVENTION
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

hel l b f

‘bbeenaubbee - Richland Townships
For the Election of Members of the Board of Trustees of the Caston School Corporation, Cass and elp young people b aware o|

ICE Margaret Burkett R.R. 3, Rochester, Indiana 46975 ce oe and learn some of the skills

ne - u on Townshij

on

Re Un e Koninna Indiana 400
J. Plummer R.A. 2, Kewanna, Indians 46938 necessary for them to present

George R. Rouch
a 2, Kewal Cee . ‘Fi 4 GPevsl iia: ladl &quot;4

- themselves in the best possible

‘ Henry - Newcastle Townships
“anodes ee A tacarne light for employment. Some of the

these Julia Ann Day 120 N. Mishawaka Street, Akron, Indiana 4910:
Eddie Rhodes ALR. 1, Box 86 A, Lucerne, In 46850 8 emp s

ae

:

india :

4,000
o

Kelth E. White
r Box 506, Rochester, Indiana 46975

John D Williamson R.R. 4, Box 101, Logans Indiana 46947 skill bein Spver are: decision

npl
Rochester Fow REFERENDUM

making. job readiness, resume

powADuB Flau GhiiRoche indie400 UNION SCHOOL TOWNSHIP, FULTON COUNTY
and letter of application writing,

James W. “Hey 728 Jefferson Street, Roche Should the Union School Township of Fulton County have a 1983 General Fund excessive tax levy in interviewing and job survival.

! Jay A. Hey RLR. 7 Box 243, Rochest in
the amount of $350,00 in lieu of the current base tax levy of $227,445 and such excessive levy shall

Tha ourse’ is, bei onducted

Richard L. Kehoe, Jr. 920 Pontiac Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975
be the new b tax levy?

Ours eing con €

Gilbert R. Jenkins .R. 1, Rochester, Indian 46975
from March 22 through April 2.

+ Donald Dean Richter Box 377, B.A. 1 Rochester, Indians 46975
Kathryn L Spice

Ted A. Waggoner R.A. 7, Box 326, Rochester, Indiana 46975
Clerk, Fulton Circuit So eK

*

:

PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN

There is usually a

brighter sid

ng
618 Main Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE nighietside to any bleak

Roches:

situation.

Beth E. Gentry Rochester Mobile Home Court, Lot 61,
NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING ESTATE NO. E-82-20

ac
Rochester, Indian 46975

TO BE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Rochester #3
LINLEY E. PEARSON IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF FULTON

Howard A. OuBois 1029 Main Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975
ATTORNEY GENERAL COUNTY, INDIANA.

mma
Rochester #5

Pursuant to Chapter 253 of the Acts of 1967, Notice is hereby given that The Akron Ex-

Everett D. Hiatt R.R. 3, Rochester, Indiana 46975
notice is hereby given that the persons listed change State Bank of Akron, wa on the ath day

Rochester #6
below appear to be the owners of intangible per- of March 1982, appointed administrator with the

Thomas W. Bearss R.R. 6, Box 210, Rochester, Indiana 46975.
sonal property which has been pre ied aban- will annexed to the estat of John Lantz deceas-

Aubbeenaubbee
doned. Information concerning the amount or ed.

Al F. White R.R. 4, Rochester, Indiana 46975 description of the property and the name and All persons having claims against said

Henry #1
address of the holder may be obtained by per- estate, whether or not now due, must file the

Richard E. Day 120 N. Mishawaka Street, Akron, Indiana 46910 sons having an interest in such abandoned pro- same in said court within five months from the

Henry #2
perty by writing to Linley E. Pearson, Attorney

=

dat of th first publication ue notice or

Richard L. Adamson ALR. 1 Akron, Indiana 46910
i Unclaimed Property Section, 219 State claims will be forever barr

Liberty
indianapolis, Indiana, 46204, giving ated at Rochester, india n Bth day of

Roger Kent P.O. Box 146, Fulton, Indiana 46931 address, (if any), and account number as March 1982.

Newcastie
published in this notice. Unless proof of claim Is Kathryn L. Spice

Keith E. White R.R. 5, Box 506, Rochester, Indiana 46975 presented to the holder and the owner&#39 right to Clerk of the Circuit Court tor ALL YOU NEED

Richland
receive such property is established to the Fulton County, Indiana

Richard E. Gelbaugh R.R. 5, Box 226, Rochester, Indiana 46975 holder&#39; satisfaction betore May 28, 1962, the F. E. Rakestraw Atty.
FOR MINOR (ITCHES

Union prop will be placed in the custody of the Brown, Reko & Kehoe AND RASHES.

John W. Hottman R.A. 4, Box 535, Rochester, Indiana 46975 Thereafter all further claims must be 975
je

John W. Urbin Jr. Box 1, Kewanna, Indiana 46939
12/2p

a

}
2

‘
b

Wayne
John C. Herrold

Floyd J. Fithian
Michael C. Kendal

Allen B. Maxwell

G. Edward Cook

Ellen Glendening
Robert J. White

Alan D. Burke

ALR. 2, Kewanna, Indiana 46939

DEMOCRAT PARTY BALLOT

UNITED STA SENATE
1.N. 500 East, L0 W. 6th Strest, Jasper, indian 47546

india 47905
*

REPRESE IN THE CONGRESS, 5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

705 W. Jefferson Road, Kokomo, Indiana 46901

STATE REPRESE DISTRICT #17

x Street, Plymouth, Indiana 46563

STATE REPR ‘DIST #24

.
Broadway, Logansport, indiana 46947

Main, Box 273, Walton, Indiana 46994

PROSECUTING ATTO &q COUNTY

7, Rochester, Indiana 46975

JUDGE FULTON-vas COUN CaURT

AR Box 140 Kewanna In

Linley E. Pearson

Attorney General

By: Calvin C. Kuhn

Director, Unclaimed Prop Sec.

13/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton Coun-

ty, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on April 19, 1982, at the

Commissioners Room Cou House in the city
igate the

¥ teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweetened Soft Drink

Mix. any favor

Oakwood Drive, Rochester, Indiana 46975

COUNTY RE
,

Kewanna, indiana 46939

COUNTY SHE
ALR. 1, Kewanna, Indi:

John J. Delworth Jr. Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup

or serving

© 1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool Aid and the Smiling Pitcher Design ore registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation

shirl L. FShirley ‘ear Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine Dealer.

46939 vestigation will be open to the public. INDIANA

R.R. 6, Rochester, india 46975 ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE COMMISSION By

618 E. 14th Street, Rochester, Indiana 46975 David M. Brooks, Exec Secty Robert N. Skinner,

R.R. 3, Box 126, Rochester, indiana 46975 Chairman.

Thomas G. Hickle

Richard A. McLochlin

Mark J. Rodriguez
Rolland Richard Ro Jr. 1202p



Akron 893-4433 PHON IN YO AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words 1.75. -

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

Addition Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy wagon,
small V-8, automatic -trans-

mission.Runs good, $20 Call

893-7141. 13

FOR SALE: income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FO SALE: Inside fireplace insert

w/blower, new $855. now ‘$500.
Chrome-craft table and chairs,

$350., extra nice. 893-7141, 8 a.m.

to

$

p.m.
_

12

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.

269-259 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Accoustic Guitar with

new carrying case. Excellent

shape, $100, Call 223-4508 after 3

p.m. ul

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, 2 bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,
Mentone. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
L Tah toll) 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starter
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spacious bedroom

home w/garage. Gas

_

heat,

carpeted. 267-2378. 12

FOR SALE: °72 Olds 98, loaded;
‘76 Ford XLT & ton with topper;
&qu Camaro; &# Chev % T. P.U.

If you are needing a used vehicle

or wanting to repair th one you
have. call and check m prices.
I&#3 now doing any type of me-

chanical work. Call evenings:
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753. 1

FOR SALE: 1981 CB-650 Honda.

Extras. 857-2445. 1

FOR SALE: 1971 Comet, good
condition, good gas mileage, 382-

4770 after 4 p.m.
_

1

FOR SALE:

up, 6 evl.,
truck camper

1968 Chevrolet pick
8 ft. self contained

.
223-4888. 1

FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge truck,

dual axle, 12 ft. bod $750. Call

223-5622. 1

BOAT FOR SALE: Like new 1977

Chekmate V-Mate with Merc-

ury 850XS motor, power trim.

Highlander trailer. $3,600. Call

223-4508 after 3 p.m. about other

extras. 1

You are on the righ trail

fer

¥

o prin ne
wit

The Local Printer
904 Eas Wainet Street Aven - 893-475

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

Auto Machine Co. All Forms of Insurance

115 E 4th St., Rochester Akron 893-4713

Boggs
3 FO DRY

Nelson HACKING

ea COUG AND
NASAL

Ute la 353-7531 CONGESTIO
err TCM ES eet Tego o TRY

.

res TRIAMINIC
ony a ETL EXPECTORANT
Homeowners

ar Ola e

a © 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, a division of
Sandoz Inc, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HOMES,

219-432-0002. tf

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: 25% off

during march, Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning. Quality at a bar-

gain price. Free estimates,

-

call

223-8244. TRI COUNTY CARPET
CLEANING. 12

FOR SALE: Spinet .console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write credit man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176.

14

FOR SALE: 12 ft. wide 2 bed-

room mobile home on % acre lot

near lake. Call for details, 223-
4724. 11

FOR SALE: One Dorset ram, one

Hamp ram, 491-2867. 12

FOR SALE: Oak Hoosier cup-
board, excellent condtion, $300;

butcherblock top Amish

_

built

kitchen cabinet, free standing,
$50; white metal cabinet, $5.

353-7075. 12

FOR SALE:Brown vinyl recliner

chair; brown upholstered swivel
rocker, $75. cach, good condition;

queen size box springs and

mattress, very good condition,
$150. Call 893-4540 or 893-4489.

14

FOR SALE: 5400 White Air Plant-

er 8 - 30°’, dry fertilizer, insecti-

cide and population

—

monitor,

$1800. Phone 219-653-2856 af
pm

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers 16&

plow. pull type; 3 picnic tables;
2-wheel trailer; door track. Call

223-560 u

FOR SALE: Five Star Minneapolis
Moline w/Turbo and big tires.

223-2687. M

FOR SALE: 10 cu. ft. refrig-
erator; 13 cu. ft refrigerator; 20

cu. ft. chest-type freezer; Frigid-
aire washer and dryer; antique
Story and Clark organ. All work-

ing good. 223-8679. il

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $30 pick
up load. PHILLIP HECKATHORN

382-4198, Macy. i

Kuhn’s West ar
Shoe & Leather Repair

Located first crossroad, 1075E,
West of Akron, miles south.

F

Phone 893-4017

ROCHESTER

.

for

LeCoultre Watches

Mentone 353-788

FOR SALE: 3 acte with good 3

bedroom home, tool shed, hay
barn, and livestock barn. With or

without 9,000 bushel grain bin.

Cash or reasonable contra Ph.

595-7749,
=

1

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Beautiful 1979 Cut-

tlass Supreme just like new,

2-door, buckets, 2 tone gray,
loaded, 29,000 miles, 23 m.p.g.
priced to sell at $5,900 firm. Call

223-6628 anytime. 11

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha XJSSOH

Maxim motorcylce.. Purchased

Augus last year. Only 1,250 miles

adult ridden. Garaged all winter,
in showroom condition. Cost new

$2,495., will sacrifice for $1,950.
call 22 829 after 6 p.m. 11

FOR SALF: 1968 LeSabre, 4-door,
$350. Call 223-3389 weekdays
after 4 p.m. 1

FOR SALE: Colonial style daven-

port; older Hotpoint electric

range. Both clean, goo condi-

tion. ph, 223-3543,

GORDON. il

FOR SALE: 1966 Olds Delta 88.

Good condition, new tires in back,
new paint job. Just tuned up and

always starts, $300., call 223-

6036. : 1

Akron Realty
AKRON: 402 S. Cherry St., 2

story, 3 BR home, nat. gas
heat. Very energy efficient,

garage. Good buy.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

This 8 Rm, 1% bath home is

one of Akron’s finest older

homes. Nat. gas heat, cen.

air, 2 car garage. Call for

details.

AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rrit

home, all furniture. Close to

downtown.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.

ft, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots. sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A.. 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure, Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: BR home,

Lg LR with fireplace. 2

car garage, pole barn. Price

incl. 1S lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat.

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner&# Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL —

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-435

REALTOR®

ARTHUR

Realty

THE BEQPL WHO CARE

BUSINESS BUILDING

Lease or buy in downtown

Akron and have an excellent

location for business or ren-

tals. Call today.

100. ACRES

All tillable good and. Fron-

tage on State Rd..19 and the

Fulton/Kosciusko Count
Line.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great palce to

grow a family.. South of
Akron.

7

MOBILE HOME
2 bedrooms, fine condition,

unfurnished except for ap-
pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM

West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a4 bedroom

home. Up to 80 acres.

SOUTH MAP! € STREET

Family TAL baths, at-

tacher Available im-

mediaiS:y. Natural gas heat.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS

That means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,
and a larg lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT
This is the time to get the

best deal.on a lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.
x

FAMILY SIZED

Plenty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shater, 893-4732

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOURS 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Speci
SWISS STEAK ............$2.50
Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri. & Sat Eve Specia
PRIM RIB W Salad Bar

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri 11 to 1:00

Dail Specia sve
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

-
$2.50

.
$7.95

POSSE POD

CALLO
Medicated Disks work

to remove callouses.
while cushionin pad
protect from painful
shoe friction

DrScholl’s Zino-

etic: = eee Nal
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: IH 990 Haybine in
excellent condition, $2,500. J. C.

UTTER, 893-4327. W

FOR ‘SALE:Used jog splitter, 5

h.p.. B&am engine, 10 ton. 223-
4310. . 1

FOR SALE: 5 crossbred Duroc-

Berkshir boars, 140 to 200 Ibs.
BURTONS. Phone 542-4371. i

For Rent

APARTMENTS. FOR RENT:One

bedroom furnished apartment up-
stairs: 2 bedroom. partially fur-

nished, down. R ible and

close-to town. Ph. 946-3376, Win
amac. tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: Farm house and

garage, miles East of Macy.
382-5211. 1

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-bedroom

trailer. $175. per month and you

pay utilities or $60. per week and

we pay utilities. ‘$100 deposit. No

pets. Call 223-4545. 11

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact. ANN. -SHEETZ,__Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

Wise Youth

Fly Fisherman--Did you
catch all those trout with

nothing but worms?

Boy--Oh, no! There was

brains at &#39;toth end of the

line.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.

tf

FOR RENT: Close to town. 25

acres. Cash rent: Call, .219-223-

3458. : u

Notices

BUSINESS. OPPORTUNIT Make

money -working»;a home Be
flooded with offers!! Offer details

- rush stamped, addressed en-

velop and 25 cents service fee to

Génz/Dept. M/P.O. Box 1591,
Indianapolis, IN. 46202. 12

SPRING CLEANING? Try Amway
Products. Complete line, speed

delivery. Phone 223-8482. 11

‘BUIL YOU OWN HOUSE, no

cash tequired. MILES. HOMES,
219-432-0002. if

NOTICE: We will clean, oil and

adjust tension on most sewing
machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9t. St., Rochester. Phone

223-6888 tf

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have

parts and service for Elna

machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330
E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

NOTICE: Scissors sharpened
im our store everyday. We d not

send them out. of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9t St.,
Rochester. tf

DECORATED CAKES - made to

order.: Call 491-2867. 13

START NO - Local Amway Dis-

tributor offers opportunity for

good earnings. You pick the

hours. We train. For interview,
call 223-8482. ll

eee

There’re some people
wh arouse our suspicions
every time they try to be

friendly.

Nat ata te

We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS }
Mentone EK Eee)

PAINTING:

murals,
SIGN
vehicles, wall

CRAIG, Fulton 857-6945. 11

Artwork,
LINDA

THE CIRCUIT SHOP: ‘‘For

Service You Can Trust.’’ Tele-

vision and stereo. 223-4690. 1

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926.
‘

tf

Wanted

WANTED:
‘FULTON COUNTY EXTENSION

HOMEMAKERS, 223-3397 - 223-

5956. Il

WANTED: qualified set-up man

for spot welders, wire benders

and punch presses. Must be able

Good used piano.

to use micrometers.

KEWANNA
SPECIALITIES, West

Kewanna.

Apply at

METAL

Main St.,
11

WANTED: Beauty shop equip-
ment, enough for one operator.
Call 219-893-7359 after 6 p.m. 11

Lost & Found

LOST DOG: Brown and white

Collie. Last seen on Rt. 3, on U.

S. old 31 Monday night during
storm. Call 223-4545. 11

WINTER
iT

S

Don&# Go Out Without It.
1982 A.H_ Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(License & insured)

To CASH BUYEHS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph. 219-803-4511 Akron, IN.

Lost & Foun

LOST in vicinity of Zink Lake,
Richland Twp. German Shepherd,

dark face, black saddle and tan.

13 months old. Gone since last

Thursday. Girl&#3 pet. REWARD.
Phone 223-2862 - 223-5170.
DOROTHY HESS. 1

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 8 wk.

old pups. 8 Collie mix and 6

German Shepherd w/Black Lab

and Collie mix. 382-2359. 12

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 8

Collie mixed pups and 6 part
Collie and German Shepherd and

Black Labrador pups, 8 wks. old.

Call 382-2359. 11

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Female

Border Collie, 9 mo. old, has had
all her shots and has been

spayed. Loves children and needs

a place to run. House broken.

EVELYN DeMIEN, call after 6

p.m., 223-5524. 1
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made science and some

overlook this fact.
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March 24, 196 - THE AKRON- NEWS

Remembe that. 1-am.a
frail mortal, and there-
fore I have. erred.

f -Terence.

OFFERS NEW HOPE
BOSTON -- Doctors giv-

ing the first detained account

of how they cut into a

woman’s womb and operated
on her 5-month-old fetus say
such surgery ‘‘offers new

hope’ for the unborn who

may otherwise die or be mal-

formed because of physical
defects.

The m

ishment as the tiny foreign car spe
down the road; it was jumping two

or three feet into the ait every ‘half

minute of so. The policeman spe
after it, “-

cop stared in aston-

“What&#3 the matter with the puddle-
jumper?” he shouted at the driver.
“Not a thing, officer,” said the man.

“It&# me. I&#3 got the hiccups.”

Upon the birth of their first child,

a young father was asked if he did

not think the new baby would bring
him and his. wife even closer to-

gether,
“Certainly will,” he said. “Now we

have a common enemy.”

The fellow on the crowded bus could

stand it no longer. “Madam,” he

beg politely, “you are standing on

my foot.”
.

“Put your stupid foot where it be-

longs,” snappe the woman.

“Don&# tempt me,” miurmured the

man, “don’t tempt mel”

By looking into any woman&#39; pocket-
book, one discovers that money isn’t
everything.

“OF course spen more than you
make, dear! have confidence in

youl”

AWW WHAT A

LITTL HILL

WHO&# THIS Guy THINK ae

HE 167 THE GREAT ws
WALLENDA

WHHOAA...
TIME. To BAIL OUT

FARM MACHINES
——&gt; WORK HARD... BUT
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Akron
Supermarket

Akron, Ind. Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00; Fri. 8:00 -8:00

W feel it’s about time somebody did something about price...

AKRON SUPERMARKET announces this weekend

CHICKENS

P e S i os Dairy

n e

wea vo

|

MELE
No Ret. Bot.

Gal.
99

White
;

KraftP otatoes Macaroni
. &a Cheese

39 2 For

Henry House Ring

Bologn
Eckrich Smoked

Sausage
Lb.

Fresh

Ham 179
Steaks

Sauerkraut

Sizzlean

14212 Oz.

Le

Farmland

°aU é
Vac Pac

69°

|

Bacon
Hormel Little Lb.

Sizzlen 129 oe

6 9
Eckrich

Hot —_
Lb. §©6Dogs

Country Smoked
Reg., Beef, Cheese

Canadian 5 Oz.

Pkgs.

a | 79
Bacon 29

Sides
Fronts

Hinds

Generic 50 Lb. Bag

Dog Food 725
Akron

Supermarket
Akron tet Phone 897 4567

Hours Mon thr Thay sia Aub oft k BOO
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POLICE INVESTIGATION: The Akron Police Department, along
De are tn in leads in the vandali

vehicle, the Fulton County Sheriff Deputy’s car and

with the. Fulton County Sheriff&#3
done early Friday mdrning in Akron to the Akron police

the window at Murphy& Furniture.

The windshield of the town police car was cracked down the middle, and one of the red lights broken. The

red light on the Sheriff Deputy’s car, parked at the John Fultz residence, was broken, and the large plate
glass window in‘the front of Murphy’s Furniture Store was shattered.

Estimate of damage to the town police car was $200; the Sheriff’s car, $250., and at Murphy’s Furniture,
00.

“ae

Akron: Police’ Chief, Bill Murphy, said, -“‘the departmen have several leads in the case we are

investigating ‘and we are going to ge the person responsible for. this.”” [News Photo]

presented by
=.

&q

=

K -

Music Dept.
The Tippecanoe Valley Music

Dept. will present the musical
“Oliver’’ on April 22 and 23,

1982. The musical will begin at

7:30 p.m. on April 22 and at 8:00

p-m. on April 23. Tickets will go
on sale to the public on April 10
and can be obtained by contacting
any cast member, or the Tippe-

canoe Valley Music Dept. All

seats will be $2.00 and all seats

are reserved.

“Oliver” is based on

_

the

Charles Dickens

_

book, Oliver

Twist. It follows the adventures

and misfortunes of a young boy
in 19th century London, The cast

will include: Oliver-John King;
Mr. Bumble-John Bryant; Widow

Corney-Kathleen King; Noah

Claypole-Scott Wallis; Mr. Sower-

bery-Greg Lowe; Mrs. Sowerbery-
Marilyn King; Charlotte-Kristi

Coplen; Artful Dodger-Phillip
King; Fagin-Roni Baker; Nancy-
Paula Shireman; Bet-Teresa

Wallace; Old Sally-Annette Swick;
Old Lady-Andrea Lamar; Bill

Sikes-Miles Thompson; Mrs.

Bedwin-Tana Tinkey; Mr. Brown-

low-Mark Simpson; Dr. Grimwig-
Greg Lowe; Night Watchman-

Rosemary Reed; Workhouse

Orphans-Angie Evans, Claudia

Jester, Jennifer Shewman, Kim

Privett, Teresa Wiard, Robin

Grame, Phillip King, John King,
and Mark Simpson Pianist will be

Tomi Smithson and Marilyn King.

Songs found in the musical
include: ‘*Consider Yourself’;
“Where  Is_Love’&#3 ‘‘Oliver’’;

‘Pick a Pocket or Two&q ‘‘Who

‘Will Buy’’; and many others.

““Oliver’’ was - orginally
scheduled to be presented on

March 26 and 27 but had to be

rescheduled due to the bad

weather during February and

March.

Over 1800 invitations being mailed for reunion
Invitations have. been issued for

the 7th Akron High School ‘Old

Grads: Reunion’’ to be held

Saturday, May 8, 1982, being
sponsored by the Kappa Delta Phi

Farmers’
The idea of area merchants and

the TVHS Futures Farmers of

America —_co- an

“Appreciatio Night’’ for area

farmers was.a new-one, but after

the turn-out for the free ‘‘whole-

hog& sausage and pancake supper
held last Thursday evening’ at

Valley, it probably will be given
approval as an annual event.

Approximately, 500 area far-

mers. their families and business

people enjoyed the free meal and

visiting with their friends and~

neighbors. The F.F.A. members,

their parents, and business people
from the Mentone, Akron, Burket

and Talma areas joined forces to

cook and serve the meal, and

even had some fun doing the

work.

Businesses donating to the first

‘‘Farmers Appreciation Night& at

Valley were: Frank Mfg.. Akron

Supermarket, Craig Welding.
Akron Farm Supply, Millers Hard-

ware, Burket Elevator, South End

Motors, Delft-Blue, Akron Feed

and Grain, King Memorial Home,

Day Hardware, Doering TV and

nee, Burket Agri-Service,
B.J.&#39 Kralis Bros., Powell&#3

Market. Southside Repair, Akron

Auto Parts, Bakers Electronics

and Appl.. Akron Concrete Pro-

Sorority.
Where have all the “‘Old

Grads’ gone? Our mailings :sho
they are represented in all but

eleven states. Two grads are out

Appreciation Night
ducts, Secrist Builders, Dan

Anglin and Sons, Haupert Funeral

Home. Dubois Distributors Inc.,

Tinkey Insurance Agency, Murphy
Furniture, Akron-Mentone News,

Cargill Inc., Creighton Bros.,
Atwood Lions, The Pill Box.

of the country-Dale Thomason

(71) in Dhahran, Saudia Arabia
and Scott Slaybaugh (&qu in the
British West Indies. The oldest

living graduate is from the class

Farmers State Bank, Agri-Center,
J & J Sales. Dr. John McKee

DVM.. Harris Drugs. Burkett’s

Store, Mentone Lumber, Franger
Gas Co.. Snipes Mobile Feed,

Ettinger MacHinery, Akron Ex-

change State Bank, Frank and

of 1904.

In spite of the efforts of the

many volunteers (representatives
of each class), there are many

(Cont. on page 17)

at Valley
Jerry’s Market, Kaiser Agri.

Chemicals, Arter’s Rexall Drugs,
Gagnon Chevrolet, BNW

_

Indus-

tries, Hoffman Body Shop, Man-

waring Leghorn Farms, Tic Toc

Trophy Shop Boggs and Nelson
Insurance Agency.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. -

April 1-2-3
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Memory Lane
80 YEARS AGO

On Feb. Sth and 19th, March

Sth and 19th, April 2nd and 16th,
the Erie Railroad will sell Home-

makers round trip tickets at very
low rates to points in the west and

south on each Tuesday.
W are requested to announce

that the Methodist people will

meet at Omega Sunday, April 7th,
at 10 a.m. for the purpose of

organizing a Sunday school.
Wilson Shriver is building a

new cottage dwelling in Mrs.

Hoffman&#39;s Addition immediately
west from M.L. Patterson&#39; resi-

dence.

Miss Katherine Kistler was five

years of age Thursday, April 28th

and she met with a wonderful and

pleasant surprise. She had been

invited to take dinner with Mrs.

Dr. Hosman: whose

_

birthday
occurs also that day and on her

return home at 2 p.m, she found

about a dozen of her near neigh-
bor playmates in possession of her

home, each one bearing her a

birthday present.
For Sale: White Plymouth Rock

eggs. 30 cents per setting of

fifteen. They are fine large fowl,

good layers, very gentle. Call at

my house one and one half miles

northeast of Akron. W.O. Strong.
“Everybody&#3 Magazine’’- 32

pages of reading matter have

been added for the April Number,

making 128 pages, not counting
advertisements. Price: one dollar

a year for new subscribers.

The nobbiest and best line of

baby shoes ever brought to

Akron, at F.Valentines.

Dr. J.C. Joraleman, of Los

Angeles, Calif., was here a day or

two this week looking after his

wife&#3 interest in the Absolom

Davis estate.

Backaches are caused by dis-

order in the kidneys, Foley&#
Kidney Cure will make the Kid-

neys right. Take no substitute.

E.L. Scott.

42 YEARS AGO

A barn at the home of Mrs.

Truman Slater burned to the

ground Monday morning about 3

o&#39;clo

The Forrest Higgins brick bung-
alow on East Rochester  St.,

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bell, was sold last week to Harvey
Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Christiansen

left Akron Wednesday morning
for Hartford, Conn., where they
will fill a weeks engagement at

the Shrine Circus with their

trained dog and pony show.

A new millinery sho was

opened this week by Mrs. Gerald

Bemenderfer in her residence.

The shop is located in the south-

east room of the home.

On March 20th, Mrs. Stella

Dille of Akron and Mrs. Rozella

Lewallen of Mentone, twins,
oldest registered in the United

States, celebrated their 85th birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Riley and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
McGee and George and Earl Clark

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis McGee.

Property For Sale: $4,000.00.

will sell my home on East Main

Street-all modern, 7 room house,
7% acres of ground around it,

joining the city limits. Have city
water, lights, hot and cold water

upstairs and down-also my flock

of chickens with the property.
Good chicken house, new brooder

house. Good barn. Ora Clayton.
Macy Beauty Shop-Permanents,

$1.50 and up. Mrs. Harry L.

Masteller.

The Rev. O.L. Collier of Wina-
mac, Robert Shafer, of Rochester,

and Harold Leininger of Akron,

were elected to the executive

board of the Three Rivers Scout

Council of the Fulton-Pulaski dis-

trict.

Diamond engagement rings,
$10.00 to $200.00. Payments,
$1.00 per week. Crownover’s,
Rochester, In,

Madrid Theatre, The Return of

Dr. X, Wayne Morris, Rosemary
Lane, Humphrey Bogart. All seats

10 and IS cents.

Spring curtains; choose from

our lovely new cottage sets and

Priscillas, in a good range of

colors’ at 59 cents; $1.00, $1.50

and $2.00 a pair at Leiningers.
Mrs. Amos Hess visited with

her daughter, Mrs. Dewey
Zolman, and family, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch and
Grace spent Thursday evening of

last week at the Earl Meredith

home.

10 YEARS AGO

Fire seriously damaged the

Akron Concrete Products plant
Monday afternoon when a sala-

mander used for: heating was

upset.
Members of Akron Brownies

Troop 222, will go to South Bend

March 28th and will appear on

Homemaker&#39;s Time to be seen on

Channel 22 at 9 a.m.

Candace Kay Rader, R. 1
Akron, a freshman .home_ eco-

nomics major at Purdue, achieved

distinguished student rank during
the first semester, placing her in

the top 14 percent of the 20,514

undergraduates of the West La-

fayette campus.
Added to the many services

available, the Akron Carnegie
Public Library now has a copy
machine.

Marion Acton, former Talma Jr.

High School principal, who is now

Milford Junior High principal,
refereed the championship game

of the 62nd annual basketball

tournament Saturday night at the

Indiana University Assembly Hall

in Bloomington.
Miss Jane Wildermuth,

daughter of Mr.‘and Mrs. Joe

Wildermuth, R. 1 Akron, has

been accepted for Goshen College
spring trimester in Jamaica. She

is a Goshen College sophomore
and a 1970 graduate of Akron

High School.

Former Akron resident, Clara

Yeaman, now living at the Pea-

body Home in North Manchester,
was one of six members of the

home who modeled Easter

Fashions at a recent style show

there.

Mrs. Annabelle Hammond and

Mrs. Eva Eshelman called at the

Wayne Drudge home Saturday
afternoon.

Kim McCloughan, a member of

Akron Girl Scout Troop 221, sold

the most boxes of cookies.

Spec. 4, Richard Harold, a

member of the 205th MP Co. at

Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas and

Spec. 4. Richard Harrold, a

member of the 205th MP Co. at

Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas and son

of Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold,
R. 2, Akron, has been named Ft.

Leavenworth&#39;s

dier of the Quarter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Herendeen of R. 1, Mentone, are

the parents of a seven pound,
seven ounce son, born March 14,

al Murphy Medical Center.

Grandparents are Mrs. Thelma

Parker and Mrs. Evelyn Heren-

deen, both of Silver Lake.

NOTICE
Closed 11:30 a.m. Good Friday, Apr. 9.

Will open Monday, Apr.12.
ILLER & SONS LUMBER CO,

Silver Lake, Ind.

Outstanding Sol- -

Mothers of World: War Ib Inc:,
of the Unit 127 Akron, hoste the

District Two Convention, March

17 at the Fellowship Hall of the

Akron Church of God.
Catherine Rudo registered the

guests as they arrived. :

Protem members for color,

guard II was Pauline Ols of Knox

unit and color bearer II was Ruth

Bowyer of Onward unit, all other

- officers were present.
Two members of North Man-

chester unit of District five were

present, Mildred Brubaker, State

Recording Secretary, and Esther

Ireland.

President Marilyn : Stafford

opene the meeting in ritualistic

form. The guest was introduced

by Sgt. of Arms, the welcome was

given by Akron President, Esther

Fenstermaker.
Committees reported; nomina-

ting committee which consisted of

Pauline Ols, Esther Fenstermaker,

and-Gladys Bowyer presented a

slate. of officers, which were

elected as presented Marilyn
Stafford, President, Ethel Whet-

stone, Ist Vice President, Adeline

Price, Recording Secretary, Rose
Wilson, Financial Secretary,
Leona Patterson, Treasurer,

Marjorie Mcllwain, Historian,

Lavonne Murray, Sgt. of Arms,

Maude Romine, Chaplain, Pearl

Horn, Musician.

Chairman of the 13 projects

capabl of doing

District conventi a Akro
report with 100% report from

all units in the district. Discussion
followed of problems to be put

into resolutions:for the state con-

vention in April. After lunch a

memorial service was conducted
for six deceased members of Dis-

trict Two.

Installation was conducted by
Mildred Brubaker, Gladys Bowyer

and Sgt. of Arms, Esther Fenster-

maker.

Registration ‘was ‘reported “b
Catherine Rudo. The Bazaar table

was by Mentone Mothers,

©

Lois

Perry and June Reed.- Cora

Coplen held a drawing, giving
away a quilt which was won by
Marjori Mcllwain and a garden
set by Julia Hartman. Kitchen

committee was Annabelle Ham-

mond and Evelyn Huppert. Decor-

ating and setting up were Mabel

Alderfer, Evelyn Huppert,
Marilyn Stafford and Esther

Fenstermaker.

Buyin computer?
Use of a computer on the farm

probably won&# save much produ
tion or manageme timé, but it

probably will‘improve the day-to-
day managerial control of the

farm business. That is the advice

of Craig Dobbins, Purdue Univer-

sity extension agricultural eco-

nomist.

‘With the development of new

electronic technologies, the cost of

computer hardware has: declined

drastically, making” computer
ownership possible for small busi-

nesses and individuals,’’ Dobbins

pointed out.

“The publicity surrounding the

use of these small computers
leads one to believe that they are

almost any-

thing,” he said.

“Small Computers are capable
of doing many things, but that

‘does not mean that the computer
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you buy will do what you want it

to do.&
Dobbins: said that farmers con-

sidering’ using a small computer
in their farm business should

decide what tasks they want the

computer to perform, then find

out if- computer programs exist

which will do the desired job.
Having the programs you need

to get the computer to do what

you want is essential for making it

a useful management tool. Com-

puters will do only what they are

instructed to do. Without pro-

grams to give the instructions, the

computer is useless.

Advice on on-farm computer
use will be available in a special
three-day conference planned at

Purdue Nov. 22-24. The con-

ference, which will also include a

trade show, is being sponsored by
the Purdue School of Agriculture.
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Refunds totaling $10,642,421
from Northern Indiana Public.Ser-

vice Company& five

«

pipeline
suppliers, including’

-

«$1,125,657 ~

earned..from an. interest bearing
escrow account established by the

utility: for the ‘exclusive: benefit:of.
its:customers, will be passe on to

NIPSCO. the Company
said today.

Z ee

Th utility. filed a verified ‘state-

ment= with the Public

~

Service.

Commission of Indiana on. Thurs-

day, Marc 25 1982 requesting a.

decreas inthe cost of: gas..to
customers to reflect the refunds it

A federal aid
Indiana Civil Defense Director

William

..

Patterson.

.

has ‘ asked

Federal officials to make Small

Business Administration _assist-

ance available to those peopl in

Kosciusko and‘ Fulton ‘counties,
who had flood damage’ during the

recent flooding.
The paperwork to release state

and federal funds to help flood-

ravaged Allen County has been

signed, but Governor Robert D.

Orr wants federal. officials to ex-

tend

_

President. Reagan& flood

disaster declaration’ to Stark,

DeKalb, Marshall and
. LaPorte

counties. If approved, residents of

these counties. will be’ eligible for

most of the

~

public assistance

programs currently available for

Allen County, which was declared

a presidential disaster area.

Patterson forwarded Governor

Orr’s request to Ron Buddecke,

the FEMA. coordinating officer

in Fort Wayne, where it will be

forwarded to the FEMA regional
and national offices for review.

Included in the request for SBA

ssistance were Adams, Elkhart.

Huntington, Jasper, LaGrange.
Nobte; Porter, Pulaski, St. Josep
Stueben,
counties: which

.
border.

..

th
counties requesting funds for dis-

aster assistanc
Kosciusko County Civil. Defense

Director Sonya Creighton, set the

damage estimate for ‘roads and

bridges in the county at $400,000.
A. door-to-door ‘survey of ‘homes

was bein made by the Red Cross

to’ determine damage, .but. no

estimate ha yet been given. .

Earlier, an estimate had been set

at $500,000 to $1 million.

Pork producer
adop by-

The Fulton County Pork Pro-

ducers became a legal corporation
Tuesday evening when they met

to adopt a set of by-laws, elect a

board of directors and elect

officers.

Officers for the coming year are

Dave Emery, President; Fred

Plantz, Vice President; Charles

Thomas, Secretary; and Mick

Belcher, Treasurer.

A board of directors consisting
of one director from each town-

ship was also elected. Directors

are Fred Plantz, Aubbeenaubbee;

Tom Runkle, Henry; Dave Emery,

Liberty; Barry Peterson, New-

castle; Bob Overmyer, Richland;

Mick Belcher, Rochester; Joe

Rude, Union; and Charles

Thomas, Wayne.
If you are presently a pork

producer or if you are just
interested in supporting the pork

industry, the Fulton Co. Pork

Producers would like to have you

as a member. For additional infor-

mation, contact one of the officers

or the Cooperative Extension Ser-

vice, 223-3397.

REMOVING NAME
NEW YORK -- The New

York Times is withdrawing
its name from the title of a

controversial new college

guideboo compiled by the

newspaper&# education

editor, it was learned

recently.

Wells ..and.. “Whitley

received from the pipeline com-

panies. This .decrease. will reduce

rates beginning in April, 1982, for

all.-the utility&# residential, com-

mercial. and —industrial gas cus-

tomers.

If th new rate schedules are

approved by the. Public Service

C
ission

as req
d the

avetage residential customer

using gas for homeheating and

other purposes (147,600. cubic feet

-

a year) will be paying S cents per
month less or approximately $6.02

per year less than he would have

been paying prior to the down-

=&l ward rate reyision.
“_ NIPS nitial “ouistomer
“using g for household, purpose

other than homeheatin (39,800

cubi feet annually) will: pay about

1 cents. per month :less or

approximately $1.60 per year less

for this service under the new

schedules.

Adjustments ‘in gas rates to

NIPSCO ‘customers, usually
upward and sometimes down-

ward, have occurred and will

continue to occur as rates from

NIPSCO&#3 five pipeline suppliers
change.

This adjustment petition is the

fourth filed by NIPSCO this year.

One has been an increase and

three have been decreases.

The net
ments filed year is:t bring

annual
cost of gas for the

average NIPSC residential’ cus-
tomef. usin ‘natural&# for home-

heating and other purposes
(147,000 cubic feet a year) to

$613.80, beginning in April, com-

pared to $598.35 at the beginning
of the year, if this petition is

approved by the Commission.
The average NIPSCO customer

using natural gas for purposes
other than spaceheatin (39,800
cubic feet a year) will pay annual

costs of $193.47, compared to

$189.29 on January 1 1982.

Advertising is good
sales insurance.

and energy
_ work —

:
That’ good t know!

_tog
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fect of all adjust- Sprin recital
Vera ‘Singer Wickline © “will

‘present her piano and instrumen-
tal students in a Spring Recital

Friday, April 2, at 7:30 p.m. at

the Sharon Wesleyan Church.

The program will be preceded
by a 15 minute prelude of vocal

and instrumental music presented
by Berry and Donna Frisinger.

The Sharon Wesleyan Church is

located on the Burton Road

(800W-200N) Fulton County.
The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Only fools listen re-

peatedly to fools.

Energy is the muscl of our economy. It’s the most

important ingredient for jobs, productivity and pro-

gress. That&#3 why if we&#3 to regain our industrial

vitality and increase employment, we&#3 going to

need more energy.
So, it&# essential that we plan and build now for

the future. We know it&#39; costing more; but we&#39

got to stay ahead of your energy requirements
as well as the needs of industries, businesses

and farms. Conservation alone won& do it.

Granted, nobody likes paying
higher prices, but higher priced
energy is better than an unstable

or inadequate- energy supply.
At NIPSCO, we&#39 doing our

best to provide energy to protect
everyone’s job today and help
create more jobs for tomorrow.
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That&# good to know.
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Medi Bia

What most Americans don’t realize is that there are

two medias in this country. On is the traditional small
and medium-size newspaper in the non-metropolitan

areas of the nation. The other is the national circula-
tion media.

There are also two medias in the broadcast world.

The small and medium-sized radio stations are in the

same boat as small and medium sized weekly and daily
newspapers. Television stations, however, are all in the

“‘national’’ boat. Their most-watched news programs
come from national networks. In effect, they are not

really local ‘stations, though they often feature an

editorial and also local news.

Newspapers are different in that they select from

national news services what they will print. TV stations

just turn a dial and the network takes over; network

newsmen decide what stories are to be presented. So

there’s quite a difference.

At the beginning of the seventies Vice President

Spiro Agnew lashed out at the media elite, charging
liberal bias. He was right, of course. It didn’t take the
media long, digging into Agnew’s past, to find enough

to get him out of office. And a few years later the

national media contributed greatly in hounding
President Nixon out of office. (Mr. Nixon also did his

share.)
.

Now comes a scientific study which proves just how

biased the national media is. The study was

commissioned by the Research Institute On Interna-
tional Change at Columbia University. The researchers

concentrated on national newspapers, news magazines
and television networks. They talked with 240 journal-
ists and broadcasters.

They found that two fifths of them hail from three

states--New. York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. They
usually come from well-to-do families and were over-

whelmingly liberal, and Democrats. For example: 94

percent voted for Johnson in 1964, 87 percent for

Humphrey in 1968, 81 percent for McGovern in 1972
and 81 percent for Carter in the last presidential
election.

That bein so, how can anyone expect their over-

whelmingly ‘‘pack’’ virus not to spread into news

presentations? That would be expecting the impossible.
And, of course, it does. The survey also showed: over

half these liberals feel the U.S. is ‘‘exploiting’’ the
third world (in ‘spite of years of financial aid!); 86

percent of them never or seldom attended any religious
service, and when asked to rate their colleagues as

conservatives or liberal, only eight percent were said to

be conservatives!

This explains--in the national media--why news is

often worded like it is, with built-in prejudice and
loaded questions and statements. It explains, to some

extent, the bad press President Reagan is now getting
(after a honeymoon period) and will inevitably get--as
will any other conservative.

this up; if they had, itResponsi
The Washington Post

recently front-paged a

covert operation of the

CIA in Central America.

Is this responsible
journalism? The Post and

New York Times, which

printed stolen secret

documents about Viet-

nam, obviously feel their

editors can decide when to

print intelligence secrets

and when not to.

Such a policy can be

“fatal to fellow Americans.

In 1942 The Post printed a

secret about an agent
calling on President

Roosevelt. Author Ronald

Lewin (The American

Magic] says if anyone in

England had done that he

would have soon found

himself in the Tower of

London.

Jim Kilpatrick repri-
manded The Post in the

latest incident, but few

others in the fourth estate

mentioned it. In 1942, The

Chicago Tribune revealed

U.S. decrypters were

regularly reading secret

Japanese codes and

ciphers. The Japanese,
fortunately, didn’t pick

would have likely cost’

thousands of U.S. sol-

diers, sailors and airmen

their lives.

eee

It’s very difficult, at

times, to know what a

man thinks by what he

says.

fe. J cinuy
HOROSCOP

Week of April 4, 1982

ARIES -- The Arian has

tremendous drive. He is al-

most always successful. He

is often an over-achiever.
Seldom is he a quiet person,

so much-he has few

secrets. He likes people and
wants them to like him. Best

color is red, lucky numbers

are 2 and 4 and lucky da ts
Sunday.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--If you feel someone

has dealt you a cruel injus-
tice, harbor. no..malice.. The.

time is near when they must

suffer the consequences of

their act.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--The-old saying ‘‘all

work and no play’’ applies to

you now in réverse. Stop
playing so much and start

working.
GEMINI --. May 21 ‘to

June 20--Worry about the

second impression as much

as the first. If you lay it on

too thick, you may find the

sledding a little rough on the

second encounter:

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Better forget the

idea that ‘‘what’s .mine is
mine’’ and ‘‘what yours is

mine.”’ You mus be tolerant
of the needs and feelings of

others.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Keep goal realistic. Be-

fore making a major change
in your lifestyle, be certain
the situation is one you can

live and be happy with.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--Good planning carefully
executed spells success in a

new venture for you.
LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.

22--Get heavy chores out of

the way early this week.
Green plants could provide
much pleasure for you.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Learn to be a dip-
lomat even if it hurts. The

love you have in your heart

could be coyered over by a

lack of tact.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23
to Dec. 21--Learn the art. 6f

making those around yo feel

completely at ease. Ask them
about themselves.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--A quiet week can be

expected. Time will take care

of a situation which some-

times makes you feel as if

your world has collapsed.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Stick to fact and

avoid the fiction when relat-

ing a happening. You are

inclined to exaggerate. -

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--You have gotten
yourself into a giant rut. Rid

yourself of old habits and

wornout ideas. Take a chance

on a totally new approach.

WE

WELCOME
YOUR

NEWS

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

‘engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday
at 3:00 p.m.!

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues.,

Thurs., Fri., 8 to 5; 8 (0 on Wed.; 9 to

12 on Sat.

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 noon, 1:00 10 4:00; Fri.-9:00 to 12

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:0 to 12 noon.

If you have a news item or wish infor-

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

at 893-4433.

NINE The Akron-

issocianon- Mentone News

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.
Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910, Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS.
543-160.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech
Whoever would overthrow the liber of a nation must begin by subduing the Sree of speech.

Benjamin Frankl

WHY

NATURAL

GAS

PRICES?
by James J. Treires

To an economist, the fascinating thing about the campaigns
to decontrol prices of oil and natural ga is that the only

arguments in favor of these measures are based on abstract

theory, not practical problems.
When President Carter decided to decontrol petroleum

prices, there were no real shortages and all the producers were

making excellent profits as a result of the OPEC- rise in

world prices. But the industry’s economists insisted that the free

market and competition always work better than government
controls, and it was o that theoretical basis that decontrol was

sold to Congress. Despite overwhelming evidence that the U-S.

market for oil products has been something less than a model of

free enterprise ever since John D. Rockefeller tried to

monopoliz it back in the 19th century, President Carter turned

the nation’s consumers over to the tender mercies of the oil

giant by phasing out control of petroleum prices
What has happene since is not what the theorists predicted

or the oil companies promised. Their full-page ad told us they
needed billions to finance new exploration and drilling, but

decontrol has done a lot more t increase their profits than it

ha to increase domestic supplies. As for prices the wonderful

forces of fice competition have sat on their hands while the cost

of gasoline has becn pushed u to the point described as the

“monopoly price in the textbooks.

To use plain English, today’s gasoline price are based on

what the market. will bear, not. costs of production and

competition. And the only reason w are paying $1.50 a gallo
and not $2.00 (aside from the Reag recession, of course) is

that ¢ven monopolies must cope with the fact that more total

income can b reaped at the lower price. The Washington Post

may describe the oil business as “fiercely competitive,” but the

massive profits of th industry as a whole tell a different story.
For ‘th consu in public, decontrol of oil prices has

mised benefits, but it has confirmed the

sof its harmful effects: Millions. of

famili are “sufferi dn-cold homes because heating oil has

been priced high above any justifiable level. The U.S. auto

industry has been seriously damaged, and many small

businesses have been pushed into bankruptcy by escalating
energy costs.

The only beneficiaries of oil decontrol have been the

companies themselves; their profits dominate industrial statis-

tics, and they are being used mainly to buy up other companies.
Now we see evidence of a powerful campaign to decontrol

natural gas prices. President Reag is strongly in favor of it,
and his reason is the same one Carter used—the abstract

principle of the free market. Since there is only one gas pipe
coming into each home, it is a little harder for the free-market

ideologists to expl ho decontrol will create more competi-
tion.

In practical terms, ngthing is “brok in the natural gas

industry, and nothing needs to be fixed. No company is losing
money at today’s prices; in fact, profits are better than ever.

But there is a problem in the White House. Faced with a

monstrous deficit due to his ill-advised tax cut and massive

Pentagon expansion, President Reagan is desperate for new

revenues. Some ur his advisers are tefiing him, as columnist

Josep Kraft wrote recently, “... deregulation (of natural gas) is

probably the best thing the President can do.” What Kraft
means is that deregulation accompanied by a windfall profits
tax would bring in another $20 billi a year, and thus help to

reduce the deficit.

The Free Enterpriser in the Wh House is, unfortunately,
on record as being for decontrol but against a windfall profits
tax. The clever way out of this bind may be to let President

Reaga take credit for decontrol and let the Democrats take the

rap for the windfall profits tax. In any event, it will be the

consumer who gets the shaft.

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.
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We always find the

sight of a pretty young
thing worth taking time
out for.

The love of music, it

seems, varies as indi-
viduals differ as to what is

music.

GUEST EDITORI ——
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To the Editor:
It’s A Racet

Having won a one-minute

shopping spree at one of - the

Marsh Stores, I find it has gener-
ated a lot of pep. I am waiting,
because of my: hip, while “ son

runs for me. We may not get
much but whatever we get, it will

help me feed some hungry per-
son.

A man brought me two bushels

of turnips. Someone else brought
400 Ibs. of candy. I have given
away 200 pounds of the candy
already and most of the turnips. I

am planning dinners around

Easter to shut-ins. ‘Deviled eggs.
Boiled eggs. A dozen-eggs to cook

as they like. Each will get a

Ding-Dong and an apple. It’s fun

to watch old people. Some are

different.

I will have an egg hunt for the

i acce Letters tothe Editor if
a reques that your. name

=
LETTERS -

TO THE EDITOR
= —\

E

children. We all know eggs are

not Easter, but the beauty of eggs
came out of Easter. So many

beautiful things have come out of

Christmas and Easter. God is so

good to his people. If it weren&#3

for our special days, life would be

dull. God made the smiles. The

beautiful babies. The tenderness.

He made Muncie with its fine

people.
Monday I get to plant my

garden, if it doesn’t rain. Our

flowers and our turnips are

coming out. Spring is here. | am

glad. No place is as beautiful as.

Muncie in the springtime. Leaves,

flowers, new foals. Frisky. .calves.

It&# God’s world. Bless you and

yours.
?

Garrett H. Phillips
P.S. We got $409.00 worth in

the one-minute run. Thanks!

LOUISA
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
have always lived in a

large city but my husband’s

business has recently caused

us to have our headquarters
here in a small town. The

people are unusually friendly
but they frustrate me by their

informality. None of them

ever think of callin to tell

you they are going to pay you
a visit of ask if it suits you for

them to come. ‘They ‘simply
drop in. I may be in the midst

of making a cake or doing my

cleanin but that doesn’t

seem to worry them. People
always called us before they
came when we lived in

a

city.
Do. you think should let

them know how I feel?

J.J.--Miss.

Answer:

Customs differ in differ-
ent parts of the country and

also between urban and

small places. One reason for

=
——

Litil

WT

the formality in large paces
is the fact that one has to

travel much farther to see

friends and doesn’t wish to

make the trip and then find

no one there. It’s no great
discomfort in a small place to

go a block or two and find

people not at home. Dis-

tances are so short that the

visitor can make several trips
during the afternoon.

You could possibly sug-

gest to your new friends that

you would like for them to

give you a phone call before

they come as you could then

arrange your work so that

you could enjoy their com-

pany rather than finish up
some chore that ‘you have

started.
,

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

It takes you thirty minutes to reach

a

level of deep sleep.

their base acreag enrollmen last.
|

week in the 198 feed: grains, rice,
upland cotton and wheat acreage

reduction programs, according to

Secretary of Agriculture John R.

Block.
:

Block said he is pleased at the

sign up participation which as of

March 1 had enrolled 25.4

million acres of base acreage,

increasing from 11.2 million

reported March 4. However, Block

once agai urged farmers to take

a serious look at the acreage
reduction program as it affects

their operations and sign up
before the April 16 deadline.

hospital.

refreshments for Penny.

We want to thank_a our friends, neighbors, relatives and

family for the many cards, letters of encouragement, calls,

prayers, visits and offers of help during Jack’s stay in the

A special thanks to the Hackworths and Summes for keeping

our drive plowed out and a big thanks to Anita and Mari

Stephen for the food and the beautiful birthday cake and

It has all meant so much to us and kept Jack&#3 spirits up

through this time. God Bless everyone.

Jack, Marge and Penny Sausaman

\ We wish to thank our many friends and neighbors for their

prayers, cards, calls and many acts of kindness during Vernon&#3

stay in the hospital and since returning home.

Vernon and Betty Stutzman

Our Sincere Thank You

My children and I want to thank each and every person for all

their concern, cards, flowers, food, visits and most of all prayers

in the death of our beloved husband and father. We thank the

ladies of the Burket United Methodist Church for the dinner and

all who came in our home and helped us when we needed the
most. We thank the Rev. Don Poyser, the Rev. Fred Landolt arid

all the people at Sonoco, for without them we could never have

mad it through a very trying time.
Norma Jamison

Beth Baker and family
Kathy Lewis and family

Sarah, Bill and Amy Jamison

March 31, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEW Es

Seco acrea reductio .
= Farm ‘mo than” doubl “Base acreage enrolled throug

March 12 &lt;inclu 11.5. ‘million -

under the ‘feed’ grain program,
756,000 under the rice program,
1.8 million under the

—

upland
cotton program and 11.3 million

under the wheat program.
Farmers wh sign up to partici-

pate in the acreage reduction

programs for upland cotton, rice

and wheat agree to reduce their

base acreage of these commodi-

ties by at least 15 percent while

feed grain producer will volun-

tarily reduce their base acreage

by 10 percent. The acreage taken

out of production will be devoted

to a conservation use.

Greg Believes:

Low Property Taxes Must Be Maintained...

[x Rules and Regulations Must Be Curbed...

Give-Away Programs Must Be Reduced...

[x Less Federal Government Controls...

[x More Local Control...

Political Ad Paid for b Citizens for Mishler — Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

Only progra participants are
eligible for program benefits: such
as Commodit Credit. Corporatio
loans, target price

.

protectio
and -- for wheat~and feed grain
participants -- eligibility for the

grai reserve.

Service notes

Vicki L. Justice, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Justice, R.™

1 Akron entered the United

States Air Force on March 23,

1982. She bega six weeks basic

training at Lackland AFB, San

Antonio, Texas.

Vicki is a 1981 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

Vote May 4
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Your Day With
Sunshine

Like a ray of hope, religion

:

can serve a our strength
|

|

in times of stress...andas.a
:

comfort in our daily lives.

Attend your place of worship.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worshi 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;
Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, &#39; Ver Stones.&q

Sheldon L. Grame pastor,

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor,

.

Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morga pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST

SERVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worsh and Commu-

nio 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible stor hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)
No services at Emmanuel this week. The North Miami Parish

will meet Palm Sunday morning, April 4th, at 10:00 a.m. at

“the Chili U.M. Church.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon as
supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

doit, minister; Rick VanCleave supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Missionary service,

10:30 a.m.; Worshi service, 11:00 a.m., Youth Grou will

meet at Bowens at 5:00 to go bowling; Bible study, 7:30

p.m.; Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson

Burns, supt.
o&gt

AKRON CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Thurs., March 25 - 7:00 p.m. - Bible Satellites,

Youth Bible Study Adult Bible Study 8:10 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal. Sun., March 28 - 9:00 a.m. - Choir rehearsal;

9:30 a.m. - Sunda School; 10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship
Revival with Rev. Harold Conrad; 6:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal;

7:00 p.m., Revival; Mon., March 29 - 6:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal; 7:00 p.m:, Revival, Fellowshi time after the ser-

vice; Tues., March 30, 6:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal; 7:00

p.m., Revival, Fellowship tim after the service; Wed., March

31 - 6:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal; 7:00_p.m. Revival,

Fellowship tim after the servi James W. Malbon pastor;

Myro Kissinger associat pastor Annetta Wildermuth,

supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. supt.

OL TIPPECANO CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

“SERVIC Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURC
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.,;
} Worshi 10:30 a.m. ;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues Evenin Youth 7: 0
p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nurser provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call
223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarence Griffin Sunda School-direc-
tor.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
tharles Jones Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewm
“AKRO CHURCH O THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Wed. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.
Harold Miller, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Praye Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Minnie Ellison,

Superintendent

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Ser-

vices, 10:3 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,
Sunda 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&# Don Poyser Pastor,
491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Elden

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, ‘‘The Ver Stones.’’ Sheldon L.

Grame, pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron’Me area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Sen or call in your information.
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Beaver Dam
Area News

Frankie and Angynetta Spitler
are at home again, after spending

a few weeks with Mr. and: Mrs.
Glenn Wagner, at Warsaw.
Frankie is feeling better, but does

require extra rest each day.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

Dereck entertained at a supper,

UE

Burket Community News
B Zeta Parker

Easter will soon be here again.
The Burket Church schedule for

Easter Sunday will be: 7:00
a.m.-Sunrise Service; 8:00 a.m.-

Breakfast for all; 9:00 a.m.-Wor-

ship.
Bill Jamison is home on leave

until he gocs to his next assign-
ment, :

Pat Shoemaker had her cast

removed last Friday and is now

taking therapy treatments.

Dessic Cramblet entertained at

Sunda dinner to honor the wed-

ding anniversary, of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Stiffler. Others prese were
Pat. and Steve Stiffler, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Latimer and Pam
Zimmerman,

The Jolly Good Neighbors Club

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

Oscar Bowen. Mrs. Forrest

Heckaman was her co-hostess.
The annual seed and bulb ex-

change was held after the

mecling.

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Emma Burns and Ruth
Bammerlin visited with

—

Ferrol

Skidmore in Rochester on Satur-

day.

Mrs. Earl Butt had as_ her

dinner guests on Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. Lyle Butt, Troy, Dan and Jill

and Mrs. James McEvoy. The

dinncr was a belated birthday
dinner for Mrs. Lyle Butt.

Mrs. Randy ‘Lytle and

Cassandra of near Warsaw and

Mrs. Merl Kroft spent Tuesday
with Maxine Fisher of Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Eby of LaPaz one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and

Mrs. Earl Butt visited with Mrs.

Frankie Spitler and Agynetta
Spitler and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Nora Huffman was the

dinner guest Wednesday of Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Kroft.

Summit Club will meet April
6th with Ruth Kroft. Don&# forget
a recipe for an exchange.

Tonya and Rodney Coffing,
children of the Ron Coffings of

Monticello, spent a part of their

spring vacation with their grand-
parents, the Richard Coffings, of

near Gilead. The children also en-

joyed their cousins, the sons of
the Gene Floors, of Laketon.

A birthday party was held at the

home of Gene and Rita Floor,

Laketon, in honor of their son

Shannon&#3 12th birthday. Grand-

parents, Dick and Gladys Coffing,
enjoyed the evening too.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Slaybaugh of Akron, recently
vacationed vi the Cayman Islands

with their son, Scout. The Cayman
Islands are British colonies in the

Caribbean, Scott teaches second

rade in a private school, an

iliate of the Church of God.

eee

The wages of sin have

been reduced very little.

Tuesday evening, in honor of

Dana&#3 2nd birthday. Guests were

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Alber, Talma, and Mr. and Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Boganwright, and

Uncle. Tim Boganwright.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

spent ‘an evening recently with

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morris, Clay-
pool, and Monday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McFarland.

GREG

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and Mrs. Fred Hane spent Mon-

-

day in Goshen, and called on Dr.
and Mrs. Leslie Haney.

Mrs.’ Mary Tucker and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ault spent the week-
end in Indianapolis and Nash-
ville, Connie Ault accompanied
them to Nashville.

The Jolly Jr. Class and the
Junior Beavers Class of the
Beaver Dam Church enjoyed a

swimming party at the High
School, on Sunday afternoon, then
returned to the church for a Pizza

Party. There were 22 members
and guests present, and the
teachers. Sherry Smalley, Sherri

Shewman, Judy Haney and Janice
Feldman.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Wilson,

MISHLER
|
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Dennis, Duane and Sherri,

©

of

Montgomery, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr.: and Mrs.
Bob Heighway. Other guests thru
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Con Shewman and Jennifer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Shewman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Heighway, Ginger, Amy
and Heather, and Edith

Heighway., of Rochester.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon

and Mary. Jones, were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bourbon. After-

noon callers were Mrs. Hope
Watkins, Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

DeVaun Watkins, Millwood and
Mrs. Don Young and 3 grand-
children, of North Manchester.

Mr. Steve Whittenberger and

Nicole of Roanoke spent Tuesday

——7

Packerton

LAKESEWARD

Beaver Da Silve} Lak
Sidn
JACKSON

Twin|Lakes

22

PLEASANT

Laketon

* Liberty Mills

|
North

Manchester

CHESTER

°

Roann

PAW PAW Servia

Urbana

eLagro

LAGRO

and’ Wednesday, with his ‘parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger
and family.

.

2

Mr. and Mrs.. Bob. Heighway
©

and Edith Heighway, of
Rochester, spent Tuesday- in
Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, Lori,
Jeff and Mindy and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Harrold were Sunday supper

gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Glingle. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowser,
Mentone and Mrs. Esther Perry

spent Saturday afternoon’ with

Mrs. Fred Imhoof at Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baum-

gartner and Don Slaybaugh spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger and

family.

Vote May 4

Political Ad Paid for by Citizens tor Mishler — Susan Wilflinger, Treas.
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Kosciusk County
polic
report

Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers have inves-

tigated the following personal
injury accidents:

Jerry A. Warren, 33, of 719

South Union St., Warsaw, stopped
at the corner of Prairie and

Columbia streets, then started

across Prairie Street, and his car

collided with an auto driven by
Jerry D. Bradley, 22, Rt. 1, Etna

Green. City police said Warren

was northbound on Columbia

Street and Bradley was westbound

on Prairie Street when the mishap
occurred.

A passenger in the Warren

vehicle, Diane S. Warren, 34,
Warsaw. complained of neck pain.

After Warsaw fireman used

‘‘jaws’’ to open a car door, Mrs.

Warren was removed from the

vehicle by Multi-Township Emer-

gency Medical technicians and

transported to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, where she was

examined.

Police cited Warren for an

obstructed (frosted) window and

failure to yield‘ the right-of-way,
and ticketed&#39; Bradley for an

obstructed window.
7

There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to each vehicle,

according to police.
Jodi L. Jamison, 16, Rt. 1

Claypool, was northbound on

County Rd. 450 West when her

vehicle hit a hole and she lost

control, The
.

auto struck the

corner of the bridge as it went off

the west side of the road and

came to a halt in four feet of

water in a stream.

Miss Jamison suffered an abra-

sion on her face, but declined

tratment at the scene.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to both her car

and the county highway bridge,
according to county police.

Daryl A. Sand, 19, Rt. 8,
Warsaw. stopped at the intersec-

tion of Center and Adams streets

in Warsaw, and as he started to

proceed onto Center Street, his

auto collided with a vehicle

operated by Jill M. Yarger, 16, of

2822 East Patterson Rd., Warsaw.

Sand told city police he did not

see Yarger’s westbound vehicle.

A passenger in the Yarger
vehicle, William S. Yarger, 49. of

2822 East Patterson Rd., Warsaw,

complained of pain in his arm. He

declined treatment at the scene.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Sand&#3 vehicle

and between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to Yarger’s auto, police
reported.

A truck owned by David A.

Lewis, 17, Rt. 1, Mentone,

collided with an auto driven by
Willy E. Willson, 56, of 1004

Country Club Ln., Warsaw, on the

Wooster Road. Willson’s cary

traveled several feet, swerving
back and forth on the road and

came to a halt against a pole.
Adcording to county police, Lewis

pulled out of a side street and his

truck hit the side of Willson’s

car. Willson was westbound on

the Wooster Road.

Warsaw firemen were sum-

moned to the scene and used

‘jaws&q hydraulic extrication

equipment to open a door. Then,

Multi-Township emergency medi-

cal technicians removed a_pas-

senger from the front seat of

Willson&#39; auto.

Willson was treated at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital for

lacerations on his face and hand.

There was approximately $2,000

damage to Willson’s car, and no

damage estimate listed for the

Lewis vehicle, police said.

Incident Reports
Local law enforcement

have investigated the

incidents:

The automobil stolen following
an armed robbery last Tuesday in

officials

following

a Warsaw home was recovered by
city police one day later. The car

owned by Joe Perkins, 430 North

Parker St., Warsaw, was found

abandoned at the corner of Park

Avenue and Clark Street around 5

p.m. Wednesday.
Perkins was held at knifepoint

by a man who took his billfold,
keys, pocket watch. and piggy
bank full of coins. After taking the

items, the robber and his accom-

plice drove away in Perkins’

vehicle. No suspects have been

apprehended.
John Garthee, Rt. 1 Claypool,

Beaver Dam Lake reported to

county sheriff&#3 police that some-

one had apparently turned off the

electricity: in his home while he

was gone for three weeks. A

pump in the home froze anc

cracked.’ causing $200 damage.
Donna F. Shelton, 17, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, told city police that a

leather coat worth $250 was stolen

from her car while it was parked
behind the local .bus station in

downtown Warsaw.

Paula Calhan, 18, of 240 Gilliam
Dr., Warsaw, reported the theft of

two.. stero speakers,. a_cassett
tape player and three tapes,
valued at $153. The items were

taken from her car, between 8

a.m. and 1:30 p.m. last Thursday
while it was parked at Warsaw

Community High School.

Clarence H. R. Bock, 25, of 935

East Main St., Warsaw, reported
to city police that the janitor at

Penguin Point, 408 North Detroit

St., where Bock is employed, had

found two bowling balls on March

10 in the trash bin.

The incident was not reported
earlier because the janitor, John

Church, had forgotten to tell

Bock. The bowling balls are in

possession of the City Detective

Division
Robert and Francis Maynard, of

Marion, were advised by County
police that their cottage, near the

Jot-&#39;Em- Store, Barbee area,
had been entered recently. A

determination of possible stolen

items will be mad at a later date.

Bill Hawn, a neighbor, noticed the

intrusion, and reported it to

county authorities.

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
accidents:

John McKim, Rt. 1, Leesburg,
told county polic that thieves si-

phoned approximately 18 gallons
of gasoline from his motor home

while it was parked next to his

Irish Lake home.

Ken Kendle, Rt. 7, Green Acres

Trailer Court, Warsaw, discovered

an attempted break-in of his

mobile home last Tuesday. He

noticed pry marks on the door.

Thieves took a bicycle be-

longing to Gene Young, 42, of S09

East Lyon St., Warsaw. The bike

was taken from a shed on the

Young property sometime Monday
or Tuesday.

Lisa L. Hochstetler, 21, of 316

South Washington St.. Warsaw,

told - police that theives took

the rear view mirror, her high
school graduate tassle, and a

chain with her Army dog tags

from her vehicle.

Vandals shattered a window in

a motor home owned by James

W. Rabb, 58, of 1815 North Bay
Dr., Warsaw, sometime last Mon-

day or Tuesda
Area polic have investigated

the following incidents:

Thieves removed a cassette

stero early Sunday from an auto

owned by Margaret L. Mcllroy,
25, of 1202 East Market St.,

Warsaw. There was an estimated

$250 damage to the dash, where

thieves forcibly pulled the stereo

free.

Terry W.Barton, 31,
Green Hill Dr.. Warsaw, was

inside a business in Boggs Indus-

of 1501

trial. Park.when thieves took his

10- bicycle. during last week-

end.

One slide projector and one oil

painting, both valued at approxi-
mately $520, were stolen from the

studio at the Allee W. Gerard

location.

Local law enforcement officials.
have investigated the following
incidents:

The Rev. Ray Mills, pastor of

the First United Methodist

Church, Indiana and Market

streets, Warsaw, told city police
Wednesday that a two-line inter-

com telephone system worth $276

had been stolen from the church.

Burglars took one chain hoist,

two B-B guns, assorted tools from

a tool box, one six-yolt. battery
charger, one floor jack, one air

nozzle, one tool box with

wrenches, and one tool box with

wrenches and sockets from the

garage and basement of the June

Lowry residence, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

The theft occurred sometime

between last Friday and Sunday
at the Lowry home, which is

located near the corner of County
Rd. 550 West and State Rd. 25.

A would-be thief attempted to

remove a speaker from a State

Highway Department car parked
behind the Milo E. Brown resi-

dence, at 2124 East Market St.,
Warsaw. The theft. was reported

to city police. .

A 23-channel citizen’s band

(CB) radio was taken from.an auto

owned by Ruben Gonzalez, 24, of

1001 East Fort Wayne St., Apt.
A, Warsaw, sometime last Friday
ntght or early Saturday.

Local police have investigated
the following incidences:

The front door was found open

by Walter Rohr at his Rt. 2,
Pierceton residence, this month.

Burglars kicked open the rear

door and entered the Adam Slone

residence, Rt. 6, County Rd. 300

East, Warsaw, recently. A color

television worth $300 was taken,

according to county police.
Burglars crawled through a

broken window to enter the

Leonard Fairbairn residence, Wil-

son Drive, recently. Stolen was

one trolling motor, one battery
charger, one hand drill, one level,

one fly rod arid reel, three

spinning rods and reels, and four

tackle boxes. Fairbairn, who owns

+ a cottage in Kosciusko County and

is a resident of Crown Point,

reported the burglary last Thurs-

day. The equipment is worth an

estimated $670.

A citizens’ band (CB) antenna

was stolen from a vehicle owned

by Lanna Fisher, of Sidney,
between Sidney and Fort Wavne.

John Fitzgerald Garber, 1418

East Clark St., Warsaw, dis-

covered last Sunday that vandals

slashed four tires on his motor

home while it was parke on a

parking lot on the east side of

Warsaw.

Property Damage Accident

Local police have investigated
the following automobile acci-

dents:

Eddie L. Brunley, 28, of 1504

Chestnut St., Winona Lake, made

a right-hand turn from Lyon
Street onto Detroit Street and

started to proceed north when the

rear of his car was bumped by an

auto driven by Garry L. Bickel,

26, of Anderson, City police said

Bickel stepped on the brake pedal
in an effort to stop but his car slid

on the wet pavement.
Police cited Brunley for using

transferred plates more than 10

days without registration or re-

registering.
Cars driven by W. Robert

Couch, 29, Rt. 1 Hardensburg,
Ind., and Bruce A, Wood, 32, of

Rt. 9,200 South, Columbia City,
collided at U. S. 30 and Old Road

30.
It was reported Couch&#3 car was

stopped, awaiting a right turn

onto the highway, when the other

driver turned right, onto U.S. 30

and struck Couch’s car. Wood was

arrested by City police for leaving
the scene. Estimates of damages

were less than $200 to the Couch

vehicle and between $1,001 and

$2;S00-to Wood&# ear.) 8.5:

A three-car. “tchain’ reaction™’
accident occurred in. the 400 block

of North Detroit St., near Can
Street, Warsaw.

Cars driven by Lawrence’ M.

Walls, 41, State Rd. 15 South and

Arturo C. Espinosa, 24, Milford,
and Donald Kollman, 51, of 910

East. Winona Ave., Warsaw, were

involved,in the ‘‘chain reaction&q
accident. Kollman’s auto bumped

the Espinosa auto and knocked it

into the rear of Walls’ auto, as all

three vehicles were southbound

on North Detroit Street. Damage
to all vehicles was estimated at

less than $200.

Arthur K. Skeadas, 58, of 814

East Winona Ave., Warsaw, was

backing up to pull away from a

curb and failedto see a vehicle

driven by Garnett S. Wadkins, 33,
of 920 East Sheridan St., Warsaw.

The accident occurred at East

Center and High Streets. Damag
to the Skeada vehicle was -esti-

mated at less than $200 and be-

tween $200 and $1,000 to the

Wadkins&# car.

A ‘two-car-collision at U.S. 30
East and Center St., -Warsaw.

Involved vehicles driven by Robert

Davison, 32, of 126 Clive Rd.,
Kitchener, Ontario and Joyc F.

Stifel, 37, of 1231 East Eckman
St., South Bend. Davison said he

believed his brakes didn’t hold,

possibly due to water on them.

His auto slid into the Stifel car at

the stop light. Damage was esti-
mated at less than $200 to

Davison’s vehicle and between

$200 and $1,000 to Stifel’s car.

Charles S. Shull, 39, Warsaw,
was involved in a one-car accident

at Co. Roads 100 East and 200
North. Shull told county police he

fell asleep at the wheel, causing
his auto to strike a pole.

Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following
property damag accidents:

Lester W. Booher, 18, Lees-

burg, was underneath his parked
van and working on the gasoline
line when the rear of his vehicle

was struck. by a car operated by
John E. Grim, 80, Rt. 9, Warsaw,

on Co. Rd. 150 West in the

Suburban Acres Trailer Park.

Booher was not injured in the

mishap. There was between $200

and $1,000 damage to Grim’s

auto, and less than $200 damage

to Booher&#3 truck.

Cars operated by Elizabeth M.

Siter, 7S, of 732 North Lake St.,
Warsaw, and Robert M. Whitley

Il, 31, Rt. 2, Pierceton, collided at

the intersection of Center and

Buffalo streets in downtown War-

saw. There was less than $200

damag to each vehicle, according
to city police.

An unidentified motorist drove

across the front lawn at the Terri

Bair residence, 1103 Rand Rd.,

Mori Insurance Agenc

“Warsaw2The vehicle damaged the

fop portion of a well pip and a

stop.sig at. the,corne of Ranch

Road and Kincaide ‘Street.
There was an estimated $200

damge to the well pipe
A truck driven by Bruce Allan

Smith, 24, of Constantine, Mich.,

veered off State Rd. 1 and struck

a fence and State Highway
Department sign. There was less

than $200. damage to the fence

and sign. There was no damage to

the semi-truck, according to

county police.
Area law enforcement officers

have investigated the following

property damage automobile acci-

dents:
.

Donald P. Williams, 17 Rt. 8,

Warsaw, was westbound on the

Pierceton Road when he reached

for an item-on the dash and his

truck veered off the right side of

the road, and back to the left,

striking a guardrail. There was

between $1.001 and $2,500 dam-

age to the truck, and between

$200 and $1,000 damage to the

county highway guardrail
Richard A. Grover, 36, Elkhart,

was backing into a driveway when

his semi-truck bumped a vehicle

behind him. The vehicle was

occupied by Jeanette M. Norman,

48, of 2345 North Sunset Dr.,

Warsaw. The mishap occurred on

Winona Ave. There was between

$200 and $1,000 damag to Mrs.

Norman&#3 auto, according to city
police

g

Arthur K. Skeadas, 58, of 814

East Winona Ave., Warsaw, was

backing up from

a

parallel parking
space and preparing to drive away
from the curb when his 7 car

bumped an auto driven by Garnett

S. Wadkins, 33, of 920 East

Sheridan St., Warsaw. City police
said Wadkins was making a left-

hand ‘turn onto a service station

lot. There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Wadkin&#39; ve-

hicle, and less than $200 damage
to Skeadas” auto, police said.

A car operated by Sue R. Pifer,
32, of 2424 DuBois Dr., Warsaw,

bumped the ‘rear of a truck driven

by Paul F. Prater, 42, of 939 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw, at the

corner of Center Street and Park

Avenue. There was between

$1,00 and $2,500 damage to

Pifer’s auto, and between $200

and $1,000 damage to Prater’s

truck.

Sid E. Hively, 19 Rt. 2,

Warsaw, glanced over his

shoulder and his car veered off

the road, striking a utility pole at

the corner of West and Rutter

strects. There was between $200
and $1,000 damage to the Hively
vehicle and NIPSCO pole,

according to city police.

_
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Small Claims

Complaints..on account filed by
Cliff and Jo Enterprises, Inc.,
against the following people were

dismissed: Frederick Alderfer, 212
Fulton Ave., Rochester; Ed
Manns, Rt. 2, Rochester, and Tim

Denton, Four Season Estates, Ro-

chester.
Cliff and Jo Enterprises, Inc.,

was granted $321.86 plus costs

against Dave Pontius, Rt. 4, Ro-
chester.

.

-

Akron Exchange State, Bank was

granted $675.92 plus costs against
Hazel Byers, Akron.

Murphy Furniture was granted
$269.56 plus costs against
Michelle Harger, Leesburg.
Daniel McCarthy was granted

$405 plus costs against Annette

Ogle, Arkon.

Bailey& Hardware, “Inc., was

granted $156.56 plu costs against
Linda Dyson, North Manchester,
and $73.07 plus costs against Bob

Keith, Fulton.

Rochester Cement Products was

granted $273.39 plus costs against
Doug Robinson, North Manchest-

er and $464.66 plus costs against
Norman Casey, Athens.

Wil-Bor Tire Co., was granted
$363.14 plus interest of $59.91
and costs against Donald Milliser,
Jr.. 1521 Wallace Ave., Rochester
and $376.34 plus interest of

$45.15 and costs against Delbert

Bolen, Mentone.

The following complaints on

account were dismissed: Dr. P.D.

Aluning against Delbert and

Norma Bolen, Mentone; Dr.

William Fish against Ray Igelski,
Rt. 3, Rochester, and Miller&#39;

Standard Service against Larry
Helt, Rt. 2, Rochester.

The First National Bank was

granted $506.18. interest of

$17.39, attorney fees of $150 and

court costs against Jack. W.

Moore, Rt. 2. Rochester.
Dr. P.D. Aluning was granted

SII plus costs against Donald and

Mary Ellen Doolittle, Roann; $49

plus: costs against Mark and

Judith Hall, Kewanna, and $50

plus costs against Lynn D, Fuller,
1020 Pontiac St.

,

Dr, Jaime Ramos was- granted
$241 plus costs against Russell
and Phyllis Bradley, Macy; $229

plus costs against Sharon Leffert,
Rt. 1 Rochester.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff was granted
$249 plus costs against Allen and

Martha Kochenderfer, Kewanna,
and court costs against Robert

and Linda Johnson, Akron,

Eugene Kelley, 1021 Pontiac

St.. filed a complaint on account

against Thomas Turnpaugh,
Macy.

Jim Berry and Sons, Inc.,
Kewanna, filed a complaint on

account against Glen Miller,
Milford.

American States Insurance Co.,
321 E. Eighth St., and Ernest

Bonine, 218 W. l1th St., filed a

complaint on account against John

Hamilton, 513 E. Ninth St.

Misdemeanor

Jay Hoge, 331 Indiana Ave.,
was found guilty by a plea bar-

gain agreement of check decep-
tion, sentenced to a year in the
Indiana Department of Corrections

and fined $1 plus costs.

The court waived .the fine, sus-

pended the jail term, and placed
Hoge on probation for a year with
the following terms: violate no

laws; not consume alcoholic bev-

crages nor enter any premises
that sells alcoholic beverage for

consumption; report to the proba-
tion officer; submit to and cooper-
ate with any program of alcohol
abuse evaluation, diagnosis, treat-

ment and rehabilitation recom-

mended by the probation officer;
make complete restitution for all

outstanding checks gnd expenses
of his court- attorney;

serve 120 days in the Fulton

&quot; Jail with credit of five

days already served; he shall not

be cligible for good time credit on

the remaining 115 days; he shall

receive credit for any time spent
as an inpatient in the Logansport
State Hospital.

The. court also ordered that in
the event that restitution for all
checks and other charges ‘i paid

in full prior to April 15, the
incarceration requirement will be

reduced to 90 days.

Nita Messer, Akron, was

charged with check deception.
Gerald Wideman, Logansport,

was charged with public intoxica-

tion and is to appear in court

Marc 31.

Laura Patkus, 19, Silver Lake,

-was found guilty of illegal pos-
session of alcohol, sentenced to 30

days in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $10 plu costs.

Th jail term was suspended and

she was placed on probation for 6

months with the following terms:

report to the probation

-

officer,
perform 8 hours of public service

and not violate any laws.

Susan R. Acuff, Twelve Mile,
was fined $25 plus costs for check

deception,
Jack C. Mund, 58, Winamac,

» was found guilty of public in-

toxication and fined $25 plus
costs.

Jeffery A. Zimmerman, 19, of

426 E. 18th St., Rochester, was

found guilty of minor in consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages, sen-

tenced to 30 days in Fulton

County Jail and fined $10 plus
costs.

The jail term was suspende and

he was placed on probation for 6

months with the terms being that

he report to the probation officer,
perform 8 hours of public ser-

vice and not violate any laws.

Robert W. Mitchell, 18, of 402

E. 15th St., Rochester, was found

guilty of minor transporting al-

coholic beverages, sentenced to 30

days im Fulton County Jail and

fined $10 plus costs.

The jail term was, suspended and

he was place on probation for 6

months with the following terms:

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390
Silver Lake

©

report to the probation officer,
perform: 40 hours’ of public ‘ser-

vice and pay the fine and costs.
Mitchell also was found guilty of

minor in consumptio of alcoholic

beverages, fined $10 plus costs

and sentenced to 30 days in

‘Fulton County Jail.
Th jail term was suspended and

he was placed on probation for 6
months with the same terms and
conditions as listed for minor

transporting alcoholic beverages.
Idella Beliles, 309 E. 14th St.,

Rochester and Bill Beliles, 343
Indiana Ave., Rochester, were

found guilty of violating their

probation rules set for check de-

ception and the court extended

their probation for 6 more months
for the sole purpose of allowing
them to make restitution and to

pay any extra costs incurred as a

result of the filing of the review of

probation. a

David Junkin, 18, of 1411 Elm

St., Rochester, was found guilty
of minor in consumption of alco-
holic beverages, sentenced to 30

days in the Fulton County Jail and
fined $10 plus costs.

Th jail term was suspended and
he was placed on probation for 6

months with the following terms:

report to the probation officer,
perform hours of public service
and violate no laws.

Carol Katner, 18, Mentone, was

found guilty of minor in con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages,
sentenced to 30 days in Fulton

County Jail and fined $10 plus
costs.

The jail term was suspended and

she was placed on probation for 6

months with the terms being that
she report to the probation officer,

perform 8 hours of public service

and violate no laws.

Infraction

Charles E. Erwin, 62, of 413

Jefferson St.,Rochester, was fined

$10 plus costs for not having a

driver&#3 license when required.
Charles Prentice, 25, of 180

Pontiac St., Rochester, was fined

$10 plus costs for not having a

driver&#39 license when required.
Traffic

Fined $25 plus costs for drunken

driving were Terry Craig
Frederick, 20, Rt. 1 Rochester,

and Bonnie Flynn, 23, Rt.4, Roch-
ester. Their driving privileges
were suspended for 60 days.

Chester Tipton, 34, Rt, 4, Ro-

chester, was found guilty of driv-

ing while suspended, sentenced to

a year in the Indiana Department
of Corrections and fined $50 plus
costs.

The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer and

take care of charge of failure to

appear in court when scheduled

which is the reason for his sus-

pension; obtain a valid
.

driver&#39

license; not operate a motor ve-

hicle until properly licensed, and

pay the fine and costs.

Mark D. Conover, 23, of 306

W.9th St., Rochester, was found

guilty of drunken driving, sen-
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tenced. to. a: year in: the: indiana.

Department of Corrections and

fined $25. plus. costs; ‘The court

suspended:Conover’s driving priv-
ileges for six months.

Th jail term was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer;
perform 80 hours of public ser-

vice; submit to and successfully
complete any program of alcohol
abuse evaluation, diagnosis treat-

ment and rehabilitation as recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment; not operate any motor ve-

hicle for 6 months; pay the fine

and costs within two weeks, and

not violate any laws.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

A complaint on promissory note

filed by First National Bank

against Larry Ralp Helt, Re. 2,
Rochester, was dismissed.

Cheryl and Michael Hogan were

granted dissolution of marriage.
The First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $44,533.89

plus interest and court costs

against Robert B. Craig, Rio

Rancho, N.M., and Linda L.

Craig. Rt. 6, Rochester.

A complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage filed by the First
National Bank of

—

Rochester

against Sandra LaZarrus, Portage,
Ind., was dismissed.

Carol and Danny Joe Whit-

tington filed a petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage.

Jim Miller, 325 W. 10th St.,
was ordered to garnish the wages

of Charles E. Miller, 1502 College
Ave., to satisfy a judgment to the
AVCO Financial Services of Indi-

anapolis, Inc., in the amount of

$4,342 plus eight percent interest
and court costs.

Barclays American Financial

was granted $1,298.35 plus costs

and $430 attorney fees against
Tom and Bertha Huffman, Akron.

Infraction
Fined $35 for not having regi-

stration plates were Troy Leonard,
20, Rt. 7, Rochester, and Teresa

Reasoner, 28. of 723 Indiana Ave.

Road 331 closed
in Fulton Count

Today soil testing closed a

portion of Ind. 331 from Ind. 10 to’

Ind. 25 in Fulton County for

approximately one week, if all

goes as planned, according to

officials at the Indiana Depart-
ment of Highways.

Motorists will be detoured on

Ind. 10, Ind. 19 and Ind. 25.

Department officials will

—

be

extracting core samples at the

Tippecanoe River bridge.
keke

Democracy, like reli-

gion, suffers most from its
careless advocates, not

from its enemies.

Attention -

residents
As you are well aware we are

rapidly approaching that season of

the year when we must be ever

alert to rapidly changing weather

conditions/conditions that spawn
TORNADOS.

On the 18th of March at

approximately 1:30 p.m., local

Law Enforcement agencies in co-

operation with the National

Weather Service in Indianapolis
conducted a Tornado warning
exercise. In just 22 minutes the

Fulton County Sheriff&#39 Depart-
ment had radioed the alert to all

police departments and owners of

scanners and had telephoned
some 25 fire departments,

schools, businesses and so forth

advising them of the exercise.

In the event of a real tornado,
the same warning procedure will

be followed. A real problem exists

at night when people are sleeping
and at all times for those who

may not be listening to scanners

or may not have weather radios

where they can get the warning.
To help all of us the following
warning procedures will be used

in Akron as a further aid. Upon
receipt of a Tornado Warning--
which means a tornado has been

sighted and we are in danger
1. The Fire Department will

sound the fire siren. This signal
will be three (3) one-minute blasts
with a 1 second pause between

blasts.

2. The Police Department
(assisted by the Fire Department

in the grass truck) will make

circuits through the town

sounding their sirens and

announcing the Tornado Warning
over their Public Address Speak
ers.

Upon hearing this warning you
should:

1. Immediately head for shelter
in your basement or other secure

place within your home.

2. DO NOT leave your house

and drive around to see what is

going on. You may get hurt or

killed for your curiosity and you”
will impede the progress of those

whose duties require them to be

on the road.

3. When you hear the “All

Clear’’ signal on the fire station

siren which is one thirty-second
blast, you may then leave your

place of safety. If at all possible
the ‘‘All Clear’’ will be also be

given by the Police and Fire

Departmens on their

—_

public
announcing systems.

Akron Police and Fire

Departments

Meetin cancelled

The Akron Little League organi-
cational meeting set for April 3rd

has been postponed until Satur-

day. April 17 at the Akron School

cafeteria. Parents and players are

all asked to attend this meeting.

2 - 32 Oz.
ottles

Spring Mower

Tune-Up
Spring is Coming!

Don’t wait until the last minute to

get your lawnmower ready.

893-7141
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GARAGE

am Pepsi.
| PEPs| Special -

\ $40



hospital

€ news
KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, March 19

ADMISSIONS: Emma

Payne, Tippecanoe.
DISMISSALS: Helen K. Smith,

Silver Lake; Jay Anderson, Men-

tone.

Jane

Monday, March 22

ADMISSIONS: Ralph E. Fretz,

Tippecanoe; Ralph A. Mollenhour,

-Tippecanoe; Blanche Walgamuth,
Akron; Richard C. McKittrick,
Silver Lake; James E. Gunnels,

Rochester; Omar H. Leininger,
Akron; Mabel I. Downing, Akron;
Thomas E. Hamilton Jr., Men-

tone; Dallas D. Hopkins, Men-

tone,

DISMISSALS: Dora F. Norris,
Mentone; Hanna Lore M.

Migonis, Rochester; Elmer H.

Miller, Rochester; Emma Jane

Payne, Tippecanoe; R. Bradley
Collinsworth, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, March 23

ADMISSIONS: Homer  Saner,

Akron; Jeffery Sutton, Rochester;
Thomas Frushour, Rochester.”

DISMISSALS: Dallas Hopkins,
Mentone#*™*+-*

Wednesday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Harriet Woods,
Burket; Eleanor Hoover, Men-

tone.

DISMISSALS: Ralph
Tippecanoe; Omar

Akron.

Thursday, March 25

ADMISSIONS: Tommy Allred,

Rochester; Douglas Wehrly, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mary Westwood,

Rochester; Richard McKittrick,
Silver Lake; Douglas Wehrly, Sil-

ver Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, March 20

DISMISSALS: Judith

Akron.

Monday, March 22

DISMISSALS: Dustin Whitaker,

Akron; Diana Backus, Akron.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, March 23

DISMISSALS: Carol Osburn,
Akron.

Fretz,

Leininger,

Miller,

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, March 23

ADMISSIONS: Michael Fugate,
808 Lowell St.; Allan VanDalsen,

Rt. 1 Rochester: David Clay,
Four Seasons Estates.

DISMISSALS: Berneice Decius,

Macy: Catherine Maric Davis, Rt.

7, Rochester; Eva Strong, Akron.

SICK LIST

Lawrence (Mike) Mahoney has

been transferred from the V.A.

Hospital in Indianapolis to the

Indiana University Hospital. His

address is: CCU-2 Room 542, 1100

Michigan St., Indianapolis, Ind.,

46202. He has spent seven weeks

in the V.A. Hospital and would

like to hear from his friends.

Jeffery Sutton, 254 Race St.,

will undergo surgery in the Kosci-

usko County Hospital, Warsaw.

H is in Room 309 and would like

to hear from his friends.

Wednesday, March 24

ADMISSIONS: Pauline

Henderson, 1611 Main St.; Scott

Finney, Akron; Warren Ousley,
Akron; Jeffrey Behrens, 915

Pontiac St.

DISMISSALS: Cory Conley, Rt.

3, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

MacDonald. Tippecanoe, a son,

Tuesday.

Thursday, March 25

ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: James

Clevenger, Rt. 2, Rochester;
Lester Alderfer, Rt. 3, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Lett, Rt. 2, Rochester, a boy,
Wednesday.

& Ringle,

_
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Ramee: ‘SICK LIST oe

-Delores- Ogle underwent back

sutgery in the St- Joseph Memor-

ial Hospital, Kokomo. She is in

Room 303N and would like to hear

from her friends. She is allowed

visitors. The ZIP Code is 46901.

Friday, March 26

ADMISSIONS: Cecil Ogle,
Macy; Lawrence Sciwert, Rt 1

Rochester; Barbara Talbou, Rt. 5,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Jeffrey Behrens.

915 Pontiac St.; Jennifer McClain,

Fulton; William Klock, Akron.

Real Estate Transfers

Donald William Dugan to

Walter Quier, Lot 322, Robbins

and Harter Addition, Rochester.

Saturday, March 27

ADMISSIONS: Jill S. Williams,

1324 Washington St.; Lillie”

Cencion, Rt. 7, Rochester. ©

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Michael

MacDonald and son, Tippecanoe;
Michael L. Fugate, 808 Lowell St.;

and Warren Ousley, Rt. 1 Akron.

Monday, March 29

ADMISSIONS: ‘Mary Conley,
1130 Park St., Rochester, also

dismissed; Selina Stutzman, 1412

Spear St., Rochester; David

Byrant, Rt. 7, Rochester; Jennifer

Akron; Doris Gibson,

Macy; Gwendolyn Powell, Akron;

Mary Wright, Rt. 1 Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Scott Finney, Ak-
ron; .Mrs. Michael Lett and son,

Rt. 2, Rochester Barbara Talbott,
Rt. 5.” Rochester; Ada Branham,
1222 Monroe St., Rochester; Jill

Williams, 1324 Washington Blvd.,

Rochester; Leona Stamm, Rt. 4,

Rochester.

Obituaries
HARRIS MEADE

Harris Meade, 61, of Fort

Wayne and formerly of Warsaw,

died at 11 a.m. Monday in the

home of his daughter, Mrs. John

(Jennifer) Hale, Warsaw. He had

been in failing health for three

years.
Born in Bonanza, Ky. on April

20, 1920, he was the son of Adam

and Hulda (Meade) Meade. On

March 16, 1946, he was united in

marriage .to Chloie Petra who

survives.

A resident of Fort Wayne for

three months, he had lived in

Warsaw since 1946 and had

worked at Gatke’s for 27 years.
Other survivors include two

sons, Ronald Meade, Silver Lake

and Phillip Meade, Fort Wayne;
one daughter, Mrs. John

(Jennifer) Hale, Warsaw; one

step-son, Terry Lee Head, War-

saw; 12 grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. Susie Perkins and

Mrs. Mary Yates, both of War-

saw; and one brother, Ben

Meade, Palestine. One son

preceded him in death.

Services at 1:30 p.m. Wednes-

day were in the McHatton-Wyman
Funeral Home, Warsaw, with the

Rev. Chad Burkhart officiating.
Interment followed in Oakwood

cemetery.

LYMAN DAWSON

Lyman F. Dawson, 72, Rt. 5,
Rochester, died at 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday at his residence. He

had been in failing health the last

10 years.
He was born Feb. 20,

Fulton County
1910 in

Alma Carr Dawson and lived most

gf
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to Merley and

of his life in this area. H
Doris McCar in: Roche
Dec. 23, 1953: she survives. He
was a retired tool and dye ‘maker

with Safway Steel Products in

Rochester. He served with the

U.S. Coast Guard during World

War II. He served as Newcastle

Township Trustee the past four

years, was a member and past
president of the Talma Lions Club

and a member and past junior
governor of the Manitou Moose

Lodge. :

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Dave (Debbie)
Swango, Rochester; four sons,

William J. Dawson, Elkhart;

Lyman. Dawson Jr., Warsaw;
Harold Dawson, Stanton, Va.; and

Al Mitchell, Blue Springs, Mo.;
13 grandchildren and a great-
granddaughter. His parents and

two brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m.:Satur-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. Buel

Meadows officiating. Burial was

in the IOOF Cemetery. The Amer-

ican Legion and VFW ‘conducted
military graveside rites. Memori-

als may be made to the Lyman F.

Dawson Memorial Fund for the

Talma Community Center.

LOVELLE M. ‘‘Pete’”? CALVERT

Lovelle M. ‘*Pete’’ Calvert, 68,
Rt, 3, (Wagoner Park), Rochester,
died at 3:25 p.m. Saturday, March

27, 1982 at the St. Joseph Medical

Center in South Bend.

He was born Dec. 3, 1913 in

Rochester to Forrest A. and Susie
M. Waltz Calvert. He was a life-

time resident of Fulton County.
He married Laura K. Rockhill on

March 4, 1936 at Richland Center;
she survives. He was a retired

crane operator.
Surviving with the wife are five

sisters, Mrs. Ivan (Mary) Rock,

Tippecanoe; Carol Saenz, Misha-

waka; Mrs. Robert (Clara) Reser,
Mrs. Richard (Helen) Enyart, and

Mrs. Bud (Barbara) Tullis, all of

Rochester; three brothers, Robert,

Talma; Bill and Jim, both of

Rochester. A brother, Ralph,
precede in death.

Graveside services were at

p.m. Wednesday at the Argos
Maple Grove Cemetery. The Rev.

Norris King officiated.

EARE DIELMAN

Earl Dielman, 73, Rt. 2, Macy,
died at a.m. Sunday, March.28,
1982 at his residence. He had

been in failing health the past
three weeks.

He was born Sept. 15 1908 in

Allen Township of Miami County
to Daniel J. and Rose Seidner

Dielman and lived his entire life

in Miami County. He married

Mabel Lewis on Dec. 21, 1927;
she survives. He was a retired

farmer and member of the Pleas-
ant Hill Methodist Church near

Macy.
Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Donald, Macy, and Robert,
Brock, Indiana; seven grand-
children. A brother preceded him

in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Wed-

nesday at the Pleasant Hill Meth-

odist church. The Revs. Robert

and Nelle Lougheed officiated.

Burial was in the Plainview

Cemetery, Macy. Foster and Good

Funeral Home

_

handled the

arrangements.

RE

There’s such a thing‘
as being too clever.

GAST & SO
HEATING - COOLING

APPLIAN
FREE ESTIMAT - SURE SERVICE

2 Mi. North of Akron on St. R 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Qit 6:00 P.M.

Tom, 893-4718 Matt 491-4793 Mark, 491-2020

&quot; E Opi

‘in’ the Westlawn

(Nyona -Lake;.
a.m. Sunday,- March :28, 1982-
Woodlawn Hospital following a.15

month illness.

He was born Sept 25, 1905-in

Miami County .to Thomas_ and

Goldie Surface Ogle. He lived’ at

Nyona Lake the past 10 years,

moving there from Ceder Lake,

Ind. He married Cleo Sanders on

April 10, 1936 at,Crown Point; she

survives. He ;

a retired diesel

engineer for Inland Steel Corp. at

East Chicago.
Surviving with the wife are a

son, Cecil E. Ogle, Jr., Rt. 1.

Macy; a daughter, Mrs. -
(Phyllis) Warren, Lowell;.a_step-
son, Marvin Engle, Kewanna; two

step-daughters, Berniece Engle,
Winamac; and Mrs. Kenneth

(Jane) Caldwell, Camden; two

brothers, Earl Ogle, Akron and

Abe Ogle, Denver, Ind.; a sister,

Mrs. Leslie (Mary) Kintiner,
Denver;/15. grandchildren and 10

‘preat- -

& Services were at&#39; p.m. Wed-

nesday at Zimmerman Brothers
Funeral Home in Fulton. The Rev.

Norris King officiated. Burial was

Cemetery,
Denver.

LOIS SHERMAN
Last- rites’ were Friday at .1:30

p.m. at the Sheetz Funeral Home

in Akron for Lois K. Sherman, 63,
former Akron’ resident who died

Saturday at: Appleton, Wis.

Burial was in the Akron Ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Sherman, who resided at

445 Humphrey circle in Shawano,

Wis., was born in Chili, Ind.,

April 17, -1918. She was the

daughter of Merl and Edna

Fetrow. Her marriage was Feb.

23, 1941, in Hillsboro, Mo., to

Foy Sherman, who died Dec. 18,
1980. She was a member of the

St. John Lutheran church at

Shawano.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

John (Aletha) Zimmerman, Shaw-

ano; a son, Steve, Shawano; four

grandchildren; the mother, Edna

Fetrow, Rochester; six sisters,
Maxine Beecher, Indianapolis;

Jean Swartz, Akron; Patricia

Cook, Moore, Okla.; Sue

McCorkle, Fort Wayne;

.

Bonnie

Lautzenhauser, ‘North Manches-

ter, and Barbara Fetrow, Terre

Haute; and a &lt;brothe James,

Shreveport, La.’ The father and

another sister preceded in-death.

MARY LEININGER
Mrs. Mary (Lantz) Leininger,

82, Elkhart, died at 1:30 a.m.

Friday,‘March 26, 1982 at Elkhart

General Hospital where she had

been a patient five days.
She was born Sept. 26, 1899 in

Elkhart, the daughter of Harry
and Margaret (Kirchen)
Hammerel, and had resided in

Elkhart for 11 years, moving there

from Akron, where she had resid-

ed most of her life.

She married Ernest Lantz, in

1920, who preceded her in death
in 1955, and in 1957, was united
in marriage to Ro Leininger, who

and
Elkhar Unit Met t-Church,

~ Survivin besides a son, Fred

Lantz, .Etkhart, there are ‘five

grandchildren. and 12. great-
grandchildren; -‘also two sisters,

Mrs. Leon -(Margaret Kindig,
Akron and’ Mis! Lena Gray, Elk-
hart’ and . brother, Anthony
Hammerel, Elkhart.

Services were “held at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday at Haupert Funeral Home,
Akron. The Rev. Harold L.

Leininger, Fort. Wayne, officiated.

Burial was in the Akron

Cemetery.

Menton United
4-H Clu meets

The Mentone -United. 4-Hers

held their meeting March 17. The

mecting was called to order by
Tammy. West...The 4-H: pledge
was led by B.J. Ross and: the

_American pledg was led by Matt

Walton. The isecretary’s’ report
was given by Shawnee Earl- and

the treasurer&#3 report was given
by Laura Cochran.

Laura Ryman gave a few hints

on bicycle. safety.. A report was

given. by the centennial chairman.

It was decided, that.:¢dch member
is to pay $2.00 for dues by May
20. A committee’ was formed: to

plan.-for the Share-the~-Fun con?
test.

$

The leader, Melva Smith,

handed out record books while the

moncy making committee met and

the rest of the club participated in

recreation led by Sam King and

Amy Dickerhoff, Betty Smith gave
a demonstration” on electrical

safety.
The next mide will be April

2 at the Youth League Building.
Betty Smith, Reporter.

people
has re-George Smith

turned from spending the winter

in Louisiana and Florida.

Esther Fenstermaker visited her

Mrs.

aunt, Alice Brug in

-

Mentone,

Saturday evening for the eveni
meal.

Catherine Rudo, Esther Fen-

stermaker, ‘and. her’ aunt, Signe
Lawmaster of Tippecanoe, met

Arline Johnson, of Plymouth,- a

cousin, in Plymouth for lunch and

a get-together on Wednesday.

Declares dividen
Edmund A. Schroer, chairman

and chief executive officer of

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company announced, March 23,
1982. that directors of the utility
have declared a quarterly divi-

dend of 37-2 cents a share on the

outstanding common stock of the

company. The dividend is payable
May 20, 1982, to shareholders of

record at the close of business

April 30, 1982.

| ‘Move U With The Lead
Plant

Pioneer Seed Cor
Peterson Soybean

Also Y

Alfalfa & )

Forag Mixes
CALL

LOREN L. TRIDLE
353-7181

TAK
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TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

.

APRIL 8, 1942

40 YEA AGO
The Seni class play, given in

the Community Building Tuesday
evening, was well presented and

thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.
A fine. crowd was. in. attendance to

see. ‘‘Aunct, Tille.Goes To Town&qu
directed by Dale.Kelley.

Lois Baum, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cloyce Baum, under-

went an operation for acute

appendicitis at the

|

McDonald

Hospital Sunday night.
Lt. and Mrs. Miles L.

Manwaring are now located in

Washington, D.C. Lt.. Manwaring
is taking a three-months course of*
study in the Adjutant General’s
office at Fort Washington. Mrs.

Manwaring is employed in the

‘bookkeeping of the Hamilton
National Bank of

|

Washington,
D.C.

Chet Manwaring sends

greetings on a beautifully litho-

graphed card, and included ‘the

following postscript: ‘‘We’re just
about fed up. on: ocean,

:

sunshine
and orange juice. See: you: before

long.& *

:

Dale Kelley, principal of the

Mentone School, entertained the

members of the Senior class with

a steak dinner at the Methodist

Church basement Tuesday
evening following the presentation
of the class play at the Commu-

nity Building.
_Pvt. Herschel Shoemaker, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Shoemaker
is now stationed in the medical

detachment, 327th Infantry, 82nd

Division, Ca Claiborne, La.

Mr. and‘Mrs. H.E. Nottingham
were entertained over the week-

end by their children, Dorothy of

Indianapolis, Clay of Indiana Har-

bor, Corporal Robert, home on

furlough from Marine duty, and

the following guests: Kathy Evans

and Tobie Blalock,’ ‘Indianapolis
and Jack» Nelson and Myrtle
Wing. Philadelphia. Jean Man-

waring and Elwin Creviston were
Saturday evening guests.

Leo Valentine, ..we..are told,

entertained his employees with a

fine supper at Syracuse Tuesday
evening. It was also a farewell

in Menton
party for one’ of the boys, Pa
Walsh, who leaves for the army
this week.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS
APRIL 5, 1967

- 1 YEARS AGO

The Anthony Nigo Chapter was

proud ‘t learn. that one of the

1967. American Essay. Winners

was Ruth Hoffer of Talma Junior

High,. who place third in the

state in the 8th grade competition.
Mrs. Ra Linn accepted the certi-

ficate on behalf of Mrs. C.G.

Carter, chapter historian, who was

unable to attend.

Curtis Ousley of the Mentone

High. School.. was. one. of. two

students inthe Tippecanoe Valley
School “Syste

=

who won blue

ribbons -at the Northern Indiana

Science Fair which was held

Saturday at Notre Dame.

Gar Groninger, Akron, was the

other blue ribbon winner. Dennis

Spice; Akron, won the $50 Dean

Henry. Froning Award for his

exhibit on research. of how mag-
netism can’ produce longer. roots

in corn through the stimulation. of

indulucetic acid.

At publi installation cere-

monies held Friday evening,
March 31, at the Mentone

Masonic Temple, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Marshall were installed as

Worthy Matron and Worthy
Patron of Mentone Chapte Order

of Eastern Star.
,

Seaman. Apprentice Kimball J.

Smith, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver K: Smith of Mentone, is.in

the South China Sea with the U.S.

Seventh Fleet, as a crewmember

aboard the attack aircraft carrier

Bon Homme Richard.

U.S. MAY RESUME AID

NEW YORK -- As Presi-

dent ‘Reagan welcomed
Mexican efforts. to. “‘open
some doors’’ toward easing
tensions in Central America,

»

~~

Secretary of “State Al. M.

Haig Jr. revealed recently
that the United States is pre-

pared..to resume, aid to

Nicaragu if it stays out of El

Salvador and makes other

concessions.

Peach gone
We may not have any peache

this year, but-we hope to have

peac trees, according to Paul

Pecknold, Extension plant pathol-
ogis at Purdue University. If un-

I

d, cold-injured peac
trees could be damage further by
peac leaf curl, a fungus disease

which attacks peac and nectarine

trees. A single spray of fungicide
before buds swell will prevent the

disease.

The severe winter cold which

froze peach blossom buds and

wiped out this year’s crop also

badly damaged and weakened the

trees. Spring rains could wash

spores of the disease- fun-

gus into opening leaf buds of

cold-injured trees. Then, if

weather is cool and wet, peach
leaf curl fungus could rapidly
infect, defoliate, and possibly kill

affected trees.

Openin leaves of infected trees

are red-flushed, puckered,
thickened, and curled. They
mature to a leathery yellow or

brown and fall early, as do

infected flowers and fruits.

Copper fungicides (sold under

trade names such as COCS, Zinc

coposil, etc.), Zinek, ferbam, or

liquid lime sulfur effectively con-

trol peac leaf curl. Timing of the

spray is the most important
factor, sprays must be applied
before bud break. To ‘be on the

safe side spray two to three

weeks before buds swell (early
March). Choose a calm day with

temperatures above 45 degrees F.

Wind and colder temperatures (40

degrees F and below) destroy the

effectiveness of the fungicide
sprays.

For more information on peach
leaf curl, call the Cooperative
Extension Service, 223-3397, and

ask for publication BP-3-6.

RETURN TO HANGING
LONDON-- Citing IRA

terrorism and a record crime

rate, Britain’s bobbies
launched a campaign recent-

ly to bring back death by
hanging 17 years after capi
tal punishment was abo-

lished.
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Mentone News

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise,

Kevin, Jill and Jeff and Sand
Wise spent the weekend in Rock-

ford, Illinois with Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis ‘Floyd and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn,

Mr.-and-Mrs. Enoch Beeman and

Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
Wys of Winona Lake were ‘Satur-

day supper guests of Mrs. Pearl

Horn.

Mts. Dan Johnson and

daughters and cousin Cindy were

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sullivan.

Misses Rosalind and Annabel

Mentzer spent Tuesday in Michi-

gan and Pe Foulks, who has

been staying in Michigan with her

son, returned to Mentone with the

Mentzers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Pear! Horn.

Mrs. Pam Minnick and Cammy
of Oswego spent Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Tucker.

Mrs. Marge Amos and Grace

Grochenour called on their sister,

Mrs. Mary Utter this week.

Gertrude Hill returned home

Saturday after spending several

months in Dayton, Ohio with Mr.

and Mrs. John Knecht. Joining
them Saturday evening were

Matthew Knecht and lady friend

of Earlem University, Richmond,
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Knecht,

Chicago. Wayne and Phyllis
Bowser and Lois Lemler had a

birthday dinner for Gertrude.

Mrs. Clarabell Zent and Mrs.

Dorothy Hill, Rochester, were

Monday dinner guests of Mrs.

Pearl Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller&#39

Saturday supper guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Bollinger, Bour-

bon, Darrel and Bradley Miller,
and Onel Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and

great-grandson, Bradley, called on

Mrs. Mary Marshall Tuesday
afternoon.

Emily Romine celebrated her

4th birthday March 21st. Guests

for her birthday supper were Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Horn, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine, Mrs. Elsie

Linn, Mrs. Maude Romine, all of

Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Kinney and Teena of Silver

Lake. The party was given by
dad, mom and sister, Sarah.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs.

Franklin Long, Mrs. LaVon

Mikesell and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Weese attended a ham supper
Friday evening at Kouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Geiger of

Greenwood spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen spent Saturday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox

and Aletha. Other guests were

Philip and Aaron Pugh of Indiana-

polis, Mr. ‘and Mrs. Milton Cox

and Lucas of Plymouth and Mr.

Merly Fish, Virginia and Bva of

Warsaw. The get-together /was in

honor of Philip& 4th birthday and

everyone enjoyed cake and ice

cream.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.:

Marie Hunter, Mary Ellen and

Alice of Roann.

Mrs. Mary Lou Shively spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Safford.

Philip and Aaron Pugh of Indi-

anapolis spent from Thursday to

Monday with their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox and

Aletha.
seen

Have you ever met

anyone who had nothing
to complain about?

‘Akron Unit of Fulto County E.M.S.

CAR WASH & BAKE SAL
Saturday, April 10

Beginning at 9:00 a.m.

Ambulance Shed Parking Lot

$3.50 Per Car
Proceeds will go to buy additional 2-way pagers.

Ladie Summer Coats or
Mountain Mist

Quilt Patterns
Quilt Frames

(Pine
Finished or

Unfinished

Easter Cutouts, Baskets,
Cards and Decorations

Mentone

COLOR AND DESIGN
BEAUTIFUL EASTER

EGGS...NATURALLY!

To create your own softly colored, imprinted Easter decorations, you& need some

make-&#39;em- dyes, cotton, cheesecloth, string, and a selection of green leaves

and colorful flowers.

The most common foliage available around this time of year will probably be the

leaves of roses, violets, columbine, parsley, wild carrots, clover, and ferns
. . .

but any

attractive small fronds work well. You can usually find teatherleaf fern scraps and

chrysanthemum leaves among florist shop discards. Furthermore, such flowers as

hyacinths, violets, bluebells, and lilacs will—when used in the manner described be-

low—often even leave some hint of their colors on the eggs. The natural dyes—in
turn—can easily be made from ingredients found in your kitchen or pantry: beet juice,

yellow onion skins, coffee, red cabbage juice (which, surprisingly, creates a blue tint),

blueberries, and blackberries.
Once your materials are together, put the dye source into any non-aluminum pot

and cover it with water. Let the liquid cook until it starts to color, then add a teaspoon

or two of vinegar to the water to help the coloring adhere to the eggshells (exception:
do not add vinegar to the onion skins). Clean off the eggs with cotton and cut the

cheesecloth into pieces large enough for each to be wrapped about a single Easter

treat, twisted, and tied with a string.
Lay one square of the material flat out on a table and arrange the leaves and/or flow-

ers on the cloth
... keeping in mind how the decorations will be positioned when the

wrapper is folded about the egg.
Now, being very careful not to wrinkle the foliage, pull the cheesecloth tightly to-

gether at the top . . .

twist the corners a little bit
. . .

and then tie the material securely
in place with string. (The idea is to have the greenery held so tightly against the eggs

that the dye solution won&#3 touch the protected portion of the shell.)

Next, put th little packets in the dye bath (be sure the liquid covers them) and

bring the water to a boil for 10 to 20 minutes . . . cooking and dyeing the eggs in one

step. (Of.course, you can boil your eggs first and then just dip them into the dye. The

longer you submerge the in the coloring, the deepe the hue will be.)

When you remove the Easter symbols from th water, cut the strings so you can re-

use your cheesecloth and imprints for other eggs. Finally, let the ornaments cool till

they can be comfortably handled. Then enhance the beauty of your colored spheres by

giving them

a

glossy finish and protecting the water-soluble colors from running: Just

rub a little butter, margarine, lard, or mineral oil on your hands . . .

and coat the Eas-

ter decorations with it.

For FREE additional information on Easter egg designs and on THE MOTHER EARTH NWS magazine, send

your name and address and ask for Reprint No. 1213: “Natural Easter Eg
With LESS!, P.O, Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

Designs”. Mail to Doing MORE
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Mentone firemen compl state certifi
firefighting course

Seven local firemen have completed a State

Certified Course, consisting of 100 hours of basic

firefighting such as: self-contained breathing appar-
atus, ropes, fire streams, ventilation, etc. They also

completed an additional 60 hours on Advanced

Firefighting such as: sprinkler systems, pre-plan,
fire apparatus, records and law.

These firemen are all State Certified Ist Class

New books at

Akro library
Amost Too Late by Elmo

Wortman---This is the true story
of a father and his three teenage

children shipwrecked off the coast

of Alaska in winter.

Accordian Man by Myron
Floren and Randee Floren---

Millions of viewers of the

Lawrence Welk Show know Myron
Floren, whom Welk calls ‘‘The

happy Norwegian - my right hand

man for over thirty years.’’ With

warmth and humor Floren recalls

his life on the farm with his

hard-working and loving family;
his first accordian; the early days
of marriage and the births of his

five daughters. We see Lawrence

Welk through his eyes, and meet

other famous or special people
who have been important in his

life.

The Stranger From The Sea by
Winston Graham---The passing of

years has rendered the fiery
rivalry between Ross Poldark and

George Warleggan into an

amber’s glow. But will the chil-

dren of this infamous pair
smother or feed the smoldering
remains of hatred and jealousy?

This book, replete with dramatic

possibilities, promises to keep
Poldark fans in speculation and

high suspense.
Pure and Untouched by Barbara

Cartland---The story of the Duke

and Anoushka their touching
courtship and ultimate discovery
of each other - make for an

enchanting, unusual love story
from the Queen of Romance.

The Judas Kiss by Victoria

Holt---This is an exciting tale of

intrigue in the Bavarian Alps,
takes the reader to the Grand

Duchy of Bruxenstein, where

lovely Francene Ewell, had eloped
with her suitor, Baron Rudolph,
heir to the throne. Left behind

was her younger sister, Pippa.
who must face alone the wrath of

their dour grandfather, autocratic

master of Greystone, the brooding
manor house in Kent. So Pippa

sets off across Europe, bound for

a passionate adventure, a

romance of her own, fraught with

danger, duplicity and irrisistible

emotion. She sought her sister&#39;s

fate--but she was to find her own.

Firefight with the exepti of Steve Secrist, who

is a Master Firefighter in fire investigation, whi is

a step higher than the others.

These firemen pictured left to right, back row are:

Bill Hardesty, Dale Bolinger and Mike Yazel. Front

row, left to right are: Steve Secrist Steve Mallot

and John Hart, Not pictured is Dick Shepherd of

Burket.

Historic S
receives three grant

The Fulton County Historical
Society has-received three grants,
it was announced at the society&
March 28th meeting. From the

Indiana Committee For the Hu-

manities, FCHS received a grant
of $800 to gather folklore about

the Cole Brothers Circus which

had its winterquarters in Rochest-

er 1935-40. Folklorist Linda Tuley-
Welch, of Rochester, will ‘inter-

view and tape record persons who

remember the circus, make a slide

and tape program, :and write an

article to be printed in the Quar-
terly. Rochester Community
Schools is the co-sponsor of this

project. The program will be

shown to the public and to the

schools during American Educa-

tion Week, November 15-20.

Anyone with memories, photos
or memorabilia ofthe circus is

asked. to contact’ FCHS &lt 223-

4436 or afte 5 -p.m., call 223-

2352.

Two grants were received from

Indiana Tourism Development Di-

vision of the Indiana Department
of Commerce. Up to $500. was

awarded -for the printing of bro-

chures to advertise the Trail of

Courage Rendezvous and the four

FCHS: museums, and. $150. was

awarded to pay for an airplane to

advertise the Trail of Courage.
Th airplane has lights across the

underside which spell out ads and

belongs to Midwest Air Service,
Rochester. The airplane will fly

over the Elkhart County Fair,
South Bend shopping centers, and

other large gatherings of people
in August and September.

The Trail: of “Courag Rendez-

vous steering committee met

March 28 and set. the admission

price for this year’s rendezvous at

$1 for children and -$2.25 for
adults. Booth rental will remain

the same at $15 per booth and $10

per space if one provides his own

set-up. The Trial of Courage Ren-
dezvous will be Sept. 18-19.:~

The annual membership drive is

almost completed and the number

of sponsors is down ‘because ‘of

the economy. FCHS* members
are urged to ask clubs, service

organizations and lodges to

become sponsors, and also for

individuals to become sponsors:
Don and Lois Colburn of North

Manchester, presented ‘*Kaleido-

scope,&q slide and tape program
they nade of “American: _history
and philosophy.

Refreshments were served to 27

peopl attending the meeting by
Bertha Waltz, Lois Wagoner,
Phyllis Whitmore, and Marie

Swartz.

CHINA WARNS .
PEKING. -- China has

warned other countries that
they cannot maintain official
ties with both the Chinese

Nationalists on Taiwan and
the government here and
called for an immediate end

to such relations with

Taiwan.
:

AKRON BANK’S
WIDE VARIETY O SAVINGS PROGRAMS

MEAN MORE BREAD AND BUTTE MORE NUTS BOLTS, ICE

CREAM GA O PRINTING.

AND THEY MAKE MOR AND FO YoU!

THAT’S WHY WE’RE OFFERING
‘‘The Coupo With A Difference’’

To intruduce you to our many
savings and investment programs,

we will give you $1 in cash for each

$1,000 you deposit in a NEW ac-

count. (Sorry, transfers from one

account to another don’t count.)
Maximum cash reward $20 per
customer.

To
$20.00

Accordi to details at left.

All deposits and investments must be made subject to ex-

isting rules and regulations. Federal regulations prohibit
early withdrawals from time deposits without substantial

interest penalty. All deposit accounts insured up to

$100,000 by F.D.I.C.
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$100°° DRAWING
to be spent in any participating store in Akron.

(No purchase necessary). Need not be present to win. Must be 18

years old or older to sign up. Drawing held at Akron/Mentone New

Office, 4:00 p.m. Sat., April 3.

Get your scissors
out and start

-

Clippin --

Bargain Galore!!
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i $2. 0 OFF
With Coupon

Any Permanent
(Offer expires April 30, 1982)

TRUDY’S BEAUTY SALON
I Donna Loer Trudy Haney Kathy Haney

Sign up for FREE drawing on April 1-2-3
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Sign up for FREE DRAWING!
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Heavy Duty Welder
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AKRON AUTO PARTS
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The countdown to” the Great

Balloon Race began April 24th as

students -i Mentone Elementary
School launched helium-filled bal-

loons as -part of the nationwide

Writing Pals Balloon Contest

sponsored by Weekly Reader, the

classroom newspaper.
‘tA message attached to each

balloon explains the projec and

asked the finder to return it to

Mentone School.&q says Principal

Fisher, ‘Weekly Reader will

present-a $500 prize to the school

that gets back the message that

has traveled the. farthest distance.

Hig hope at Ment Scho
pen pal program in which Weekly

Reader pairs classes across the

country. According to Principal
Fisher, the balloon launch will be
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Apr Fool D
There is no general

agreement on the origin of

April Fool&#3 Day,
although it is a day which

is observed in most areas

of the world.
It is customary in vari-

ous countries of the

western world to attempt
to trick friends with fool-

ish pranks or jokes on the
first day of April. Anyone
fooled by ‘such pranks in

France is called a

“Poisson d’ Avril.”” In
French that means an

April fish.
In Scotland, those

caught by April Fool

pranks are called April
“‘gowks.’’ The gowk is a

cuckoo. In the United

States, there is no parti-
cular term for anyone
fooled on this day.

Little children are de-

lighted to ‘‘fool’’ their

elders. A word of caution
for those who receive

homemade candy and
p cookies--they may contain

some strange ingredients.
Even adults are not im-

mune to the temptation of
a practical joke.

balloons on Wednesday. March 24

and Thursday, March 25th, with

note attached saying they will

write to every person who sends
In addition, 100 runner-up prizes
will be awarded,&qu adds Fisher.

Since the annual balloon launch

begah, Weekly Reader has fur-

nished about one and a half

million ‘free balloons to schools

participating in the Weekly
Reader Writing Pals program, a

the cljmax of Mentone’s year long
participation in Weekly Reader

Writing Pals. The goal of the

program is to motivate children to

write to, and to become familiar

with, students in other parts of

the country.
The Mentone students sent up

Ov 1 800
(Cont. from page )

grads and former teachers for

whom we have no address. Any-
one. knowing the adresses of these

people, please call Kate Jennens,
893-4135. ‘or Alma

2

893-4741 or write to Old Grad

Reunion, Box: 100, Akron, IN

46910.
Class of 1935- Wade Knisley.

-Class. of 1940-Jean Seiber (Glen

Clingaman), Gertrude Schaffer.
Class of 1947-Kenneth Winter-

rowd, Mary Esther Lukens (Rex
Zolman.).

Class of 1961- Betty Grandstaff.

Class of 1963- Roy Bradford

(Fla.).
Class of 1965-Sharon Floor

(Woodrow Ritchie),

.

Sue Funk

(Rafel Quintannilla), Jon Hartzler,

Dan Hoffman, Beverly Huppert
(David Morris), Joan Burkhardt

Chezen, Shirley Mahaska (Terry
Turner), Phillip Maxwell,

Christine Sanders (James Gooch),

Glenda Puterbaugh Yantiss,

Sandra Surface (Walter Brown),

Carolyn Pletcher (William
Johnson)..

~~

Class of 1967- Diana Goss

(Melvin Merrill), Pamela Swope
(Randy Hoffman), Sandra

McDonald.

Class of 1969-Rachel Fisher,

Jake Baker, Linda Swartz, Arthur

Horn, Linda Adams (Ft. Wayne),
Carol Reed, Peter Sanders, Frank

Marsh, Larry Swihart.

Class of 1974-Tony Nelson,

Patricia. Murphy (Steve Myers),
Douglas Jordan (father is Mel

Jordan), Patricia Dilts, Deborah

Dotson, Cindy Cunningham (Ellis
Owens). Linda Parker McCellan,

Keith Powers (father is Bill

Powers), Walter Stratton, Kathy
Utter, Cheryl Tillman, Deena

Turner.

Class of 1975- Pam Hicks, Jane

Stinson, Sue Willits.

Teachers we would like to contact

are: Paul Buzzard, Thomas Beck.

Ted Dunn, Virginia Rose, Ray
Deardorff. Mabel Bevington,
Loren-Jones, Kathryn Miller, Cleo

Moudy, Thisbe Elion, Ethel Gross

Mathews.

Haupert,

Limburger Bits
By: Any Mouse

From Whence cometh the Clods???

You kriow who I mean - the jerks who take delight in destroying the

property of 6thers. The one who drives his car in such manner as to lay

drainage ditches through your lawn, his neighbor who waits &# 4:00

a.mé when no one’s around to catch him and then lays rubber as he

spee around town awakening everyone, or their second cousin who

thinks it&# great fun to write graffiti on garage walls in words of length

comparabl to his. 1.Q. You see and hear examples of this

pre-kindergarten age activity almost everyday in and around town, but

what&# to be done abou it?
\

,
Discrete inquiries of the Police. Department tell this Mouse that these

clods, for the most part, are probably local residents and that some are

from out of town. But to enforce the law the Police must obey the laws

and can’t simply deal with the problems in the most direct and, to

them, satisfactory way. (Something about having to account for their

bullets, or something like that, would suppose.) If the entire town

would keep an eye on their neighbors’ houses as well as their own

maybe we could help nab these culprits and make the town the

peacef place it once was.

If you& like to help clean up the streets, drop a line to ‘Any

Mouse&q at the Akron-Mentone News. All of us working together will

help put these miscreants where they belong.
In case you&# wondering about ‘‘Limburger Bits” ...it will be a

poradi which our resid knot-hole peepin reporter ‘Any

Mouse” will slip in under the door. The Mouse&#3 bona-fides include

slaying sacred cows and making shoes that fit guilty feet as well as

airing viewpoints which might not otherwise be heard. Who knows

what will appear next time--the Mouse does!

eee

The only way to get
business is to go after it
and keep going after it.

eee

The hardest task in life

is to refuse to be tempted
by false honors.

For constipation
‘you&# call it

“The Overnight Wonder”
Ever feel uncomfortable with your laxative?

Then it’s time yo tried the gentle medicine they
call “The Overnight Wonder.”

It& today& Ex- and it relieves the discom-

forts of constip b helping restore the body&
own natural rhythm. Try it tonight. You&# like the

way you feel in the morning!
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is “The Overnight

Wonder.”
.

~——

back a message card from their

balloon.

seat

Not every man who

Obituaries
GEORGE BLACK

George Black, 77, R. 2, Akron,

‘died Monday,: March 29, 1982 at
Woodlawn Hospital where he had

been ill for several weeks.

&quot;Services are pending at Haupert
Funeral Home, Akron.

4.) FULL OF
eee DONIC

B

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE

goes to church considers

himself a saint.

2 teaspoon Kool-Aid’ Brand 2 tablespoons sugar
Unsweetered Soft Drink Ya cup water

Mix, any flavor Ya cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir betore serving. Makes ci

or serving.

©)1982 Genera! Foods Corporation

Kool-Asd. and the Smiling Pricher Design are registered
trademarks of Genetal Foods Corporation

FOR SALE

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE L. HUFFMAN

On April 22, 1982, at the hour of 3:00 p.m., and from day to day thereafter until sold, the

undersigned will offer for sale at private sale at the offices of Snodgras:

Bazini & Hufter, 222 North Bultalo Street, Warsaw, Indiana, that certain real

ed by Clarence L. Huffman, in Harrison Township on County Road 750W about one mile

Southwest of Atwood, Indiana. The real estate consists of 30 acres, more or less,

3-bedroom dwelling, barn and corn crib.

‘The sale will be made on open bidding and rebidding and for not less than th full ap-

praised value of said real estate, which is $42,000.00, with the undersigned reserving the

right to refuse any and all bids. The real estate will be sold free and clear of all liens and

encumbrances except the current taxes, which will be prorated as of the day of the final

closing.

The successtul bidder will be required to deposit 10% of purchase price on the date of

sale and the balance when evidence of good title and deed are furnished to the pur-

chaser.

For information call Waneta M. Thomas at (219) 858-2461 between the hours of 3:00 p.m

and on weekends.
7

Waneta M. Thomas

Executrix of the Estate of

Clarence L. Huffman, Deceased
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YE WE&#3 STILL

OPEN
We will continue to offer a

goo selection of quality
homegrow apple fresh from

our storage until about Ma 1.

Ope 9-5 Daily, 1-6 Sunda
April Thru Jul

Dou Orchar
R. Denver In. 46926

317-985-3937
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DOG’S LIFE:
Shafer of Akron. She had suffered from an overdose of yeast dough on

March the 5th, and was admitted to theAkron Animal Clinic, where Dr.

Deardorff cared for her. She is doing fine and is back at her home

[built by her. Uncle Tom] and wishes to thank all those who ot
special concern during he illness, especially her Uncle Bill.

fNews Pho

“Lady” is the ‘daughter’ of Mr. and Mrs. Randall

A farmer’s prayer
The farmer is a patient man - patient, determined, and proud. He

has to be patient. He&#3 lose a crop and come right back next spring
with a grin and an 80 hour week. He battles the weather and machinery

breakdown to get the crop planted. He spends hundreds of dollars per
acre for seed, fertilizer, and pesticides, knowing full well that frost or

drought may get it, and if not, the bugs will - and if there is any left, a

hail storm will probably finish it off. So he has to be a patient and

determined person to be a farmer.

But there are some things he just doesn’t understand.

I&#3 seen wall plaques entitled prayer for a housewife, golfer, and

even one for a Sunday afternoon driver. Perhaps we need a prayer for

the farmer to help him understand. It might go something like this:

“‘Help me to understand, Lord, why a person will pay $1.50 for a 4

oz, cocktail in a bar and say ‘&#39;Gim another one’’, but you charge
him $1.85 for a whole gallon of milk and he&# say ‘‘boy, that’s

expensive.&
Help me to understand why a Japanese autoworker will pay $17.00

for a lb. of steak in a grocery store and a U.S. autoworker who draws

wages of $8.00 per hour more than the Japanese worker will look at

steak in the meat counter at $3.25 per Ib. and say food costs are just
too high.

And help me to understand, Lord, why when I borrow $5,000 to paint
my barn and put a new roof on my house, the tax assessor raises my
taxes even though I don’t have any more equity in the place.

And maybe, Lord, you can help me to understand why some people
shake their heads when a farmer pays for power steering and air

conditioning on his tractor, which he uses 12 to 14 hours a day in a hot

dusty field, when they buy the same thing on an automobile to drive
down a smooth blacktop road for less than an hour a day.

And, Lord, help me to understand why the weeds always grow the

fastest in my corn field at a time when my city cousins says the fish are

biting the best, and invites me to go along fishing on his weekends

off. or after he gets out of work at 3:30 p.m.
And could you help me to understand how the raccoons know exactly

when to raid my sweet corn the night before I think it’s ready for the

freezer?

And please help me to understand why the output per worker in our

factories has gone down to a point that unit labor costs have doubled in

the last years, while efficiency of the American farmer has increased

to a point where each farmer feeds himself and 67 other people.
And, oh yes, Lord, with half of the world’s population going to bed

hungry every night just can’t understand why people aren&# more

thankful that our main problem in the USA is, with so much food on

the table, why can&# I stay on my diet.

Now, I’m not complaining, Lord. I’m used to hard work and

disappointment. But I&#3 read in my favorite book that you also had

trouble with human nature at times when you were here, and I will be

so grateful if you can help my understanding in these matters about

which I am so confused.&quo

By Dale Fast

County Executive Director, ASCS

Centreville, MI 49032

BOK MLS BO,
The Same Togetherness

Wilbur--I don’t believe in Bride -- Something’s
using a long word when a worrying you, darling.
short one does just as well. Please tell me what. You

Dean--Nor me either. For

instance instead of. saying
‘‘profiteer’’ I just say
“‘robber.”’

Competition
“I suppose the little wife

will win all the arguments in

your house?”’

“*No; she’ll only win half

of them.”’

“Oh, you expect to win

the other half?’”

“*No; but my) mother-

in-law will.’

know, your worries are our

worries, now.

Groom--Well, some gal in

Toledo is suing us for breach
of promise. %

‘Let me see,’’ said the

minister who was filling out

the marriage certificate and

was uncertain a to the date,

“this is the fifth, isn’t it?’’

“No, sir,’’ returned the

bride indignantly, ‘‘this is

only my second.”

Lu files
bill to save

funds
Senator Dick Lugar (R-Ind.) has

filed legislation to limit Social

Security benefits to non-resident

aliens, saving the American tax-

payers upwards of $700 million a

year.
“At the present time we are

paying about $1 billion each year
in Social Security benefits to

people living outside the United

States,&q Lugar said. ‘‘Seventy
percent of these recipients are

aliens. These peopl have all

previously worked in the U.S. and

have paid into the Social Security ~

system before leaving the country.
This bill would provide for pay-
ment of benefits to these non-resi-
dent aliens, only up to the amount

that they hav contributed to the
Social Security ‘system

Lugar explained that many indi-
viduals living outside the U.S.

paid only minimal amounts into

Social Security, yet collect sub-
stantial benefits for themselves

and their dependents. ‘‘In one

case a person who was not a U.S.
citizen paid $25 into Social Secur-

ity, but has’ collected mote ‘than

$11,000. in benefits after moving
back to his native country,”* Lugar
explained. ‘‘Another paid $397 in

Social Security and has collected

$42,000 in benefits.*’

“Il don&# believe we can afford

to drain off Social Security funds

to support aliens living outside

our country,’& Lugar said. ‘‘The

intent of Social Security is to pro-
vide a retirement benefit to assure

that the elderly who live in our

country can live with dignity. Yet

many foreigners, because of the

low standard of living in their

native countries, can live in com-

parable luxury by going home and

collecting Social Security bene-

fits.&q

Lugar said that many of these

non-resident aliens have married

younger individuals and adopted
others so that they too can receive

undeserving amounts of Social

Security benefits from American

taxpayers. “The Government

Accounting “Office. says we can

save as much 700 million a

year by restricting Social Security
benefits to the amount actually
contributed by non-resident

aliens,’* Luga said.

“This bill is a small, but signifi-
cant first step that Congress can

take this year in the effort to

preserve the integrity of

troubled Social Security system,”*
‘ugar said.

ALL YOU NEED
FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.

the *

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Wainut Street

AKRON

Fash sho entri need
A committee made up o memb from th Mentone Reading Club,

DAR, and the Milburn School Historical Assn. met recently to start

plans for the fashion show to be held- during the Mentone Centennial.
The show will be held Monday night, June 7th in the Mentone School

gym. The show is open to ages, men, women, boy and girls. There
will be no judging involved.

Clothes tobe modeled can.be authenti articles or reproductions. We

hope to hav clotlies to represent the years 1882-1982. Time periods or

eras to be covered are: early pioneers, gay nineties, roaring 20°s, war

era, and the 50&# ‘60&# and 70&# We also hop to have a department
store bring in some current fashions.

If you have an outfit you would like to model or possibly let some one

else model please let us know. If the outfit is authentic pleas include

any information known about the article, such as who it belonged to,

period of time or anything else that might be of interest.
Entries should be sent to Marsha Scott, R.R. Box 208, Mentone,

IN. 46539. For more information call 353-7460.

FASHION SHOW ENTRY FORM

NAME
ADDRESS: ——————

PHONE #: a

TIME PERIOD: Early Pioneer:on Mac
R

Roaring 20’ War Era

50& &

Authentic  ikiaiies
Please circle the categ you are enterin a whet it is

authentic or a reproduction. ©

Mail to Marsha Scott, R.R. 1 Box 208, Ment IN 4653

e a # ZIogic Admissio Fee
Psychology works in strangé ways. One of the

strangest is reflected in the profusion of admission fees

to various: exhibitions ‘and: shows.

At boat shows, auto show, or even antiques shows

by church groups, the idea isto get people: to come.so

that, immediately or eventually, they&# buy items

displayed.
Why, then, charge an admission fee? «It’s partly

because of the strange psychology among much of the

public that if one must pay to see something, it must be

worth something.
Not true for exhibitions and shows, necessarily. If

getting all the various products together is

time-consuming, and if renting a hall or site is

expensive, that cost should be borne by those ‘selling
their wares.

The public shouldn’t be gullible enough to pay
admission fee to a commercial show by dealers selling.

In some cases, the show itself makes money--from
admission fees paid by those being solicited.

se salesmen calling on homes organized and
came in a group and asked a fee--to listen to them.

What would be the reaction?

Notice
Town of Akron Citizens

Due to the increased cost in trash pick-up, we urge all

citizens to burn all of their paper products, which makes almost

one-half of the trash volume. All cartons should be flattened and

tied in bundles. Burning of paper products in barrels or wire

cages is permissable in town before sundown. This will help us in

making only one trip to the county landfill. If these rules are’ not

obeyed we will have to take away free trash pick-up. Newspapers
tied firmly in bundles may be left at the Scout Cabin.

Please. help us keep the free trash pick-up for you. For use

of the town dump see the clerk or a board member for permissio
to dump debris not permissable to be hauled in the compactor.

Thank You

The Town Board

Don’t MISS our big Chick

Day’

“Order b April 14th

to pick up on May 14th

50° Savings Off

Regular Price for a

50 Lb. Bag of Chick

Starter

AKRON FEED &
GRAIN

Akron, Ind. Ph. 893-7013

AMI LOCK HEADQUARTER
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Two hundred and ninety-
years of .married life is repesent-
ed by. five daughters and one son

of the late Georg and Edna

(Gross) Bennett family. The

Bennett family were former resi-
dents of Tipton Count living in

the Sharpsville and. Prairie areas.

All their children: received. their

education in Tipton County
Schools.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Miller
reside in California. Mrs. Miller is

the former Eva Bennett, eldest of
the. Bennett daughters. The

coupl are -both,..retired. Mr.
Miller formerly ‘worked as a’ me-
chanic and during the war times
worked in the country of Arabia

as a millwright mechanist in

defense construction. The couple
have three children. Mrs.

Rosemary Blackwell of San’ Jose,”
Caflif.; Mrs. Susanna

.

Miller of

Santa Rose.. Calif., .and. Russell

Miller, Jr:,. of Petaluma,

|

Calif:
They “have several “grand” ‘and

great-grand chrildren. Mrs. Miller

is 78 and her husband is 83 years

of-age.
The couple were married on

January 23, 1922 in Tipton,
Indiana ‘b

~

the Justi of the

Peace.

The second o the. Bennett

daughters ts Miss Garnet Bennett

and she is married. to Mr. -Euther

Gluff. Mr. and Mrs: Gluff were

married on December 13, .1920 by
the Rev. Oscar W:° Bowman. in
Sharpsville. The. couple now

residé in Indianapolis. Mr. Gluff

is 93 and Mrs. Gluff is 77

Mr. Gluff was:a plumber by
trade befor his retirement and

worked at the Indian State Fair

grounds: for «man years: Mrs:

Gluff was a former&#39;clerk at the G.

€. Murphy Department Store in

Indianapolis.
They are the parents of five

children. Mrs. Mary Louise

Admas, Bargersville, Ind., Mrs.

Thelma. Lucille.:Page.. Everett .

Gluff, Gail Gluff- Rev. Ross.

Gluff, all of Indianapolis.. There

are several grandchildren, great-

*

komo;

“Rosalene Youn Akron.,

Boradle &#39;Tic Louisiana and’ ~

-tist, Church: in Greentown.

grandchildren &quo great-gréat-
grandchildren.
The third daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett. was Miss

Lydia. Bennett, Sh married

Cafroll Broadley on December 6,
1924 in the Main’ Stre Metho-

dist Church, Kokomo, by the the

Rev. P. E-:Greenwalt: Mr, and

Mrs. Broadley: now live at Rt. 1,
Akron. Mr, Broadley is 79 and

Mrs. Broadley is‘75 years of age.
Mr.‘Broadley is a former farmer

in. Clinton, Tipton and Miami

counties, He,-at one ‘time, was

employed by the Mayfield Con-

struction. Company of “Kokomo,
from where he:tetired.

They are the parents. of. eight
children: Mrs. Helen Boring, Ko-

Jack Broadley, Bend,

Oregon; Mrs.” Wanda Berlin,
Georgetown, Georgia; “Mrs.

Martha Harding, Roann, Ind.,
James, Broadley, Kokomo; Mrs.

Mike

Mrs. Carol Ann Lowe of Macy.
They also have a number of

grand, great-grand and great-
great-grandchildren.

The fourth daughter is Miss

Margaret Bennett. She was

married :to Mr.. Frank Kelly. .on

June’ 24,°1930, at the First Bap-
The

couple new reside at Rt.-5, Ko-

komo. “Mr.” Kelly is a retired

worker from Continental Steel in

Kokomo and they now spend the

WINTER

o ane

“1982 A.H. Robins Consumer Products

Division, Richmond, Virginia 23230

PLUMBING & HEATIN
Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Eveni

ee ee ——— Por

SPRING EXHAUST

a

=

| MUFFL -

and Light

SPECIA

COMPLE
All Passenger Cars

Pick-Up Trucks

TAIL PIPE

‘paren of fiv
childre ‘Fhe are: Mrs.

:

France
Graham, Park Forest, Ill., Keith

Kelly, Bloomington, Mrs.

Elizabeth Foster, Kokomo, Mrs.

Vera Scott, Sharpsvill and Albert

Kelly of Houston, Texas.

They are also honored ‘b having
a number of grandchildren and

great-gtandchildren.
Also members of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Bennett are two more

children... Mrs. Hazel (Bennett)
Spay. widow of the late Earl Spay.
They were married August 23,
1935. Earl passed away October 6,
1955.

Mrs. Spay now resides in

Kokomo and is a retired Del
employee.
“Also a son, Ches Ben is

married to the former Dorothy
Wilson. The couple were married

on February 17, 1937 and they
recently celebrated their 45th

wedding~.anniversary this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett reside in

Yoder, Indiana.

Each ‘of the individual families

have had an anniversary celebra-

tion party. This many represent-
ing one family is a rare occasion.

At this date, Mr. and Mrs. Miller

have been together 60 years; Mr.

and Mrs. Gluff 61.years; Mr. and

Mrs. Broadley 57 years; Mr. and

Mrs. Kelly. 52 years. and the

Bennetts 45 years. This is inci-

dentally, an ‘incredible record’

for a family.
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OVER 150

PATTERNS
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Akron New
Reporte - Marti Stattord

= Phone 693-7204 or 803-4668

APRIL FOOLS DAY

The first of April, some do say
is sct apart for All Fool’s Day.
But why the people call it so,

neither nor themselves do know.

The first day of April in English
speaking countries, men, women,

and children play absurd but

harmless jokes on April Fool&#3

Day. The victim is called an April
Fool. April is named for Aprilin, a

Latin word meaning ‘to open.”
The appearance of the outdoors

world usually changes more in

April than in any other month of
the year. Grass grows green and

leaves appear on bushes and

(rees.

***

* April cold with dropping rain,
Willows and lilacs brings again,

the whistle of returning birds.

|

When proud-pied April, dressed

in-all his trim has put a spirit of

youth in everything.
eK

The special flower for April is

the sweet pea. Special days are

Arbor Day-for planting trees;

Easter, Palm Sunday, Good

Friday. the Jewish religious festi-

val. of — (Passover), Holy
Week. ~

The Akron Keen-Agers will

celebrate all April birthdays,

f

needs.

Your savin will range from 20% to 40% under other

companie using the same materials.

W feature Kirsch draper rods and accessories and

we now pi and fan-fold at no extra charge
To find your exact savings call P.N. Hirsch at

¢$ 223-5800 with your window measurements, or better

yet sto in and see our grea selection. As always,
satisfaction is guaranteed

Best regards

Michael
YOUR P.N. HIRSCH DRAPERY CONSULTANT

CUSTOM DRAPES

made to your measurements

P.N. HIRSCH & CO.
808 Main St., Rochester

Vf ATTENTION CONSUMER:

P.N. Hirsch Co.

has a custom drapery pro-

gram that you should be

aware of.

W will custom make drapes for you
at no charg for labor. You pay onl
for the materials used; there are no

hidden charges

Our selection of over 150 patte and colors

in five decorat fabrics will be sure to fit your

‘Thursda the*8th. ‘Blood, pressure
clinic will also bé held on the 8th:

Please call in your reservation
the day before between the hours
of 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

Scheduled menus for the week of

April 5-9 are:

Monday-Macaroni and Cheese

with Ham, Spinach, Three Bean

Salad. Wheat Bread, Peaches and

Milk.

Tuesday-Fried chicken, Escal-

loped Potatoes, Tossed Salad,
Brown Bread. Cranberry Sauce.
Milk.

Wednesday-Breaded Pork Cut-

let, Mixed Vegetables, Sweet Po-

tatocs, White Bread, Pineapple
with Cheese, Milk.

Thursday- Salisbury Steak,
Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday- Goulash, Peas. Brawn

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

TVHS poo
schedule
Change in Tippecanoe Pool

Schedule. Closed Sunday, April
4th and Wednesday, April 7th.

Spring vacation.

Very few participants
in marriage ceremonies
recall the ‘‘for poorer’’
phrase.

ORI e DRAPER

Wilson

VU0 © SaId0SST00V AUSdV SIIUOSSI AUTAVUG © SAIMOSSIOOW AUAGVEO © SAINOSSIOOV AUadvHO © SHIHOSSIOOV

 Pefect Fit...

SATISFACTION

aaer-cN

DRAPERY ACCESSORIES DRAPE ACCESSORIES ® DRAPERY

DRAPERY ACCESSORIES © DRAPERY ACCESSORIES © DRAPERY ACCESSORIE:
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Smacks |
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Closed Sunday
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Blade Chuck
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Kraft Velveeta

Cheese 2
Spread 2 Lb. Box

Homelike Poppy Seed

alad_. $430Dressing 16 Oz.

Burger
Butter

|

$ 70
1 Lb. Quartered

o oy 22 Oz.

Mishwaskin 1 19
Liquid

PLL dddAATEC
Land-O-Lakes

Margarine
|

.

Quartered 1 Lb.

Taste-0-Sea

Ocean
Perch § ] 69
Frozen Fillets

Wo WOO Snyn;;nnM

Burger

Y
Econo- Pak

72 Millk
Gal.

MMW

$165
5

{Cotta 1 29
Cheese

eetr. VM ll HOLY

WONASN

16 Oz.

T4A{QHOODONN.N’ DTH

Fw
WML

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Mrs. Butterworth’s &qSpaghetti Sauce 4 & ¢|Pancake 9
With Meat or 15 Oz. Syrup 36

3
Mushrooms

amen wneiexereet ADCApples A | ¢
Corn 16 Oz. 16 Oz.

tl,WtUMM
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Are given a |

Royal adueu
This article is a reprint from the

Akron News issued in December,

1920. We are reprinting it for

Charles White of Akron who sub-

mitted it.

ARE GIVEN A ROYAL ADIEU

Farewell Meeting For

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Riggle
Staged Here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Riggle
delivered their farewell sermons

in the Church of the Living God

Sunday morning and evening: In

the evening service the chapel
was filled, all available standing
room was taken and many turned

away. On Monday evening the

members of the church and

friends of the Riggles gave them a

farewell meeting in the chapel.
Elder R.N. Gast was in charge,

and arranged a very suitable

program. A number of special
sons were sung. A.T. Rowe, of

Pittsburgh, Pa. who takes the

place ef Mr. Riggle in this field.

gave the principal address,

detailing some of Mr. Riggles
work in his ministry of 27 years.
He stated that Mr. Riggle had

preached 9,000 sermons, had

written 14 of the standard doctri-

nal books of the church, and had

preached—in every state of the

union except four. Mrs. Riggle
had also been in ministry for 13

years. A very appropriate reading,
‘‘Not Understood’* was given by
Mrs. John Plantz. Short talks

were given by Smith Higgins,
Estel Perry and Ray Wildermuth,

and a very fitting Bible talk by
R.N. Gast. Mr. Gast then

announced that every one present
would be placed on the program,

and an offering was taken for Mr.

and Mrs. Riggle, and over $200

was contributed. Mr. Higgins,
read the following verses,

presenting as a gift from his

Sunday School class, of which she

was a member, a beautiful hand

bag. and a purse containing $23.

GOOD BY

W say it for an hour or for

years;
W say it smiling, say it choked

with tears;

W say it fondly, say it with a

kiss;
And yet we have no other word

than this - Good by.
W have no dearer word for our

heart&#3 friend,

For her who journeys to the

worlds far end,
And scars our souls with going;

thus we say,
As unto him who steps but ore

our way - Good by.
We say il now to you with

tear-dimmed eyes,
Dear Sister Riggle bound to us

by ties

As strong and sure as heavens

ties above.

And as we hand you this small

token of our love, we say-
Good by.

After an affectionate response

by Mr. and Mrs. Riggle, final

farewells were said, and the

meeting closed by singing ‘‘God

be with You till We Meet Again.&q
A number of cars then made the

trip to Rochester, where Mr. and

Mrs. Riggle and son, George.
took a train for New York City;
they will sail for Syria on the

Aquetania Dec. 14th. Mr. and

Mrs. Riggle have done much for

the cause of religion in this

locality.

Trees read Friday
Anyone who ordered trees from

the Dept. of Natural Resources

and marked them for County

Agent pickup can pick their order

up at the County Extension Office

on Friday, April 2, between the

hours of | p.m. and S p.m.

The Extension Office is located on

the east side of the courthouse.

If you cannot make arrangement
to pick up the trees at this time.
please call the Extension Service

and let us know at 223-3397.

NEW - March 31, 1982

Reminder!!
Don&# forget the. Akron. Elemen-

tary Annual Basketball games to

be played Thursday. Arpil at the

Akron Gymnasium. Students in

grade two through five will be

participating. There will be a cake

raffle held by the Akron Fifth of

July Committee and the Akron Jr.

High Student neil will sell

refreshments.

Games. begin
join the fun.

sp.m. Come

eR EK

It takes so little to

make a little child happy
that adults could well af-
ford to take the time and
effort.

New subscribers

this week

Jerry Hudson, Mentone

Ida:- Rowe, Anderson

Robert Osborn, Ithaca, NY

Lo
Second place winner in the

Second

=

Annual Times-Union

Recipe Contest héld last month at

the LaMadre Restaurant in War-

saw was Mrs. Bobbie Jo Glingle,
27, R. 2. Akron,, who prepared a

dish called, **Sukiyaki American.&quot;

First place went to-Mrs. Luann

Woodward, 33, R. 4, Warsaw,

who prepared “Rio Grande Pork

Roast.&qu Third place winner was

Mrs. Eleanor Holt, 49, R. 3.

Warsaw, who prepared ‘&#39;Q
Skillet Gumbo.&quo

Mrs. Glingle is a housewife and

mother of two children, Darcy, 3,

and Tiffany, 2. She is the wife of

Rudy Glingle, a physical educa-

tion teacher and coach in the

Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation. This is the first year she

has entered the contest.
.

Serving as judges were Sherry
Smalley, head cook at Tippecanoe
Valley High School; Phil Roy,
co-owner of the LaMadre Restaur-

ant; and Patricia Rathbun, Kosci-

usko County Home

—

Extension

Agent.

| housewif winner
_

Seven different: food categories
were judged: appetizers, salads,

vegetables, casseroles, homemade

dough, cookies and specialties
Sukiyaki American

pound ‘thin
.

sliced bbneless
beef or hamburger

cup fres or frozen green
beans

3 carrots, sliced

3 celery stalks, sliced

medium onion,

sliced

2 medium potatoes, quartered
and sliced

can bamboo shoots, sliced

Sliced, fresh or canned mush-

rooms

% pack of oriental instant
noodle soup (noodles only, opt.)

2 cups medium grain rice

4 cups water, cold

So sauce (Kikoman)
Sugar
Boil rice in cold water. (do not

stir), in covered pan bring to hard

boil, then simmer until tender.

Leave lid on until ready to serve.

Brown meat and remove excess

diagonally

fat in larec. ftying: p or lectri
skillet. Add soy sau sugar.
cnougit of each to balance: in taste

(not too -salty or not teo.&lt;sweet).

Then. dilute: with enough-water to

fill. at feast one-half of pan. Push

all meat to one side and. start

adding vegetable according to

time it lakes to donenes (beans,

carrots, celery, onions, potatoes,
ctc.), cach item: should be in its

own section, When all else is

done, add noodles and boil three

minutes more (while cooking
cover to conserve broth). Serve

over hot rice. Serves four to six.

Bobbie Jo Glingle
Akron

Sittler named
Steven Sittler,’ a junior .

earth

science major at Indiana Central

University. has been named the

recipient of the William R.

Gommel Award for Excellence in

Atmospheric Science and Mathe-

matics on March 17.

Sieve.is the son of Thomas and

Patricia Sittler, Silver Lake. He

graduated from Warsaw Commun-

ity High School in 1979,:He is a

member of the football team and

he is the junior class treasurer.

Saturday, April 3
4:30 p.m. to-7:30 p.m.

Carry-Outs Only
Bake Sale By Burket Boy Scout

FISH FRY

At Fire Station

NOTICE
CLOSED NEXT TWO WEEKS.

FOR VACATION. -

Watch This Paper For Future Ads

FABRIC CORNER
9th Street, Rochester

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER |_

By June Fuller
I just

fulfillment house.
I didn’t go as a “tourist.” I

returned from

spending a day at a refund

Inside a refund fulfillment house

from Fish Ahoy, Little
.

Friskies and Ch
Get one point for-each proof
from an 18-

package, three
proof from a

Blend.

to. 22-ounce
ints for the

.5-;-4- or 5-
was a worker and processed
more than 2,000 orders!

Did I enjoy myself?
You have to be JOKING!

My eyes are sore, my fin-

gers have more than a dozen

paper cuts and I am worn to

a frazzle.

Why in the world would I
do such a thing?

Well, after sendin for

thousands of these offers

myself, after waiting long
weeks for refunds to arrive
and after waiting much

longer period for those that
never showed up until I sent

complaint letters, I wanted
to find out for myself what

really goes on when my
refund request reaches one

of those well-known post-
office boxes.

I started my big day just
like the several dozen other
workers who were seated
around me.

In front of me was placed
a long tray of about 1,000
envelopes. One of the super-
visors explained that I was

to separate the money from
the order forms and count

the proofs of purchase to be

sure that I ha three for
each order. I was also to be
certain that the name and
address were legible.

“Where is the letter

opener? I asked.
“The envelopes have

already been opene for you
on an automatic machine,”
she said as she walked away.

I smiled. The hardest part
was done. This was going to

be easy!
M problems started with

the second Save It was

only partly opened, and I got
my first pap cut ope it
the rest of the way. That
smarted!

In the seventh envelope,
the proofs were taped to the
order form. In separating
them, I ripped the form —

you guesse it — right
through the middle of the
name and address.

A few envelopes later, I

found four quarters com-

pletely taped on the back of

the form. There wa no way
to get the money of without

destroying the form.
Then I came upo the first

envelope in which someone

had forgotten to put any
money at all. “No money, no

premium,” said the supervi-
sor.

One minor catastrophe
followed another, as one

per cut followed another.

erhaps I just needed more

experi Ireasoned.
~

id I learn anything from
all of this? I certainly did.

Next time I include coins
in an order, I’m going to

tape them to a separate
piece of cardboard. I will

never ever send for a refund
without using one of my

printed address labels.
I now have a lot more

respect for and confidence
in the fine people who han-
dle our refund requests.

flere’s a refund form to

write for: Signal Mouthwash
$1.50 Savings Offer, P.O.
Box 4410, Maple Plain,
Minn. 55348. Send a

stamped, self-addressed

°

envelope with your request
for this form. This $1.50
coupon offer expires June

30 1982.
Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchas asdetail below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $23.54.
Pet Products (File 12-B)

-— Alpo Can Refund Offer.
Receive four 25-cent

coupons. Send the required
refund form and 20 labels
from the 14%-ounce Alpo
Canned Dog Food. Expires
June 30 1982.

— Chuck Wagon Savings
Receive two 50-cent

coupons. Send the required
refund form and the weight
circle from any ba of
Chuck Wagon. Expires Jan.

31, 1983.
— Fish Ahoy, Little

Friskies, Chef’s Blen Cat
Carrier. Receive a cat car-

rier worth $10.95. Send the

required refund form and

proof-of-purchase seals with

a total point value of 12

pound package five points
for the proof.froma 7-, 8- or

10- package and eight
points for a proof from a 20-

pound package. Expires
Aug. 21, 1982.

— Ken-L Ration Free Cut-
ting Board. Receive a plas
tic cutting board worth $3.
Send the required refund
form and four Universal

Product Code-purchase
seals from any Ken-L
Ration Special Cuts. Expires

Sept. 30, 1982.
— Litter Green Coupons.

Receive three 25-cent

coupons. Send the required
refund form and two weight

statements from any Litter -

Green.
1982.

— Moist ‘n’ Chunky Offer.
Receive a 4- ba of
Moist ‘n’ Chunk dog food.

Send the required refund
form and one weight state-
ment from a Tender Chunks

bag or one weight circle

from Moist ‘n’ Chunky.
Expires June 30 1982.

— Recipe Cheape by the
Dozen. Receive a coupon
worth u to $1.20 for three
cans of Recip Dinners.

Send the required refund
form and 12 front_panel
from any Recipe Dinners.
Expires June 30 1982.

— Tender Chunks Refund.
Receive a refund of $1, $2.25.

or $3.75. Send the required
refund form and net-weight

platerie from any Ken-
L Ration Tender Chunks dry
dog food. For $1 send state-

ments totaling 20 pounds
For $2.25, send statements
totaling 40 pounds. For

$3.75, send labels totaling 60

Pou Expires July 31,

Expires July 31,

1982
United Feai Synd Inc.
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(News Photo)

ed Easte Eggs

church&# young people participated-in the ‘‘Egg Project’’
they will also spen some time at the World& Fair at Knoxville, Tenn., and Disney World.

‘Go Youth Fellowship are undertaking-a project to

‘raise furr to. sen 1 youth and their sponsors from the Akron

‘financi ‘osgon
Indiana motorists will no longer

be required to pass a written

driver’s test upon renewal and

will be required to show ‘‘proof of

financial responsibility’’ under the

provisions of two new laws passed
this session by the Indiana

General Assembly, according to

State Senator William F. Justice

(R-Logansport).
Justice said that the law re-

pealing the written test for

Indiana motorists will go into

effect on Thursday, April 1.

Under the new law, persons over

the age of twenty one and who

have five or less active points on

their driver&#3 license will not be

required to pass the written test

at renewal time. Motorists would

still be required to pass the vision

test, however,

Justice explained that the new

law requiring motorists to provide
‘‘proof of financial responsibility’’
was an attempt by the legislature

to deal with the growing problem
of the uninsured motorist.

Under the provisions of the law,

if a motorist is involved in an

accide and cannot prove finan-

cial ‘responsibilit he will be

subject to a Class C misdemeanor.

Forms for motorists to fill out

showing the proof of financial

responsibility are presently being
developed by the State Bureau of

Motor Vehicles, and will be ready
for use when the new law goes
into effect, January 1, 1983.

Financially irresponsible drivers

are involved in three times as

many accidents as those who are

responsible, and are a major
cause of increasing insurance

rates. This new law puts the state

on record as demanding financial

responsibility from all its drivers.

Two fools meet when

one runs another’s life

and the other permit it.

on display and not returned.

Old pictures needed for Mentone book

David Bowser. who is helping compile a book on the history of

Mentone, is in need of two old pictures. The old Opera House

and a picture of the Honor Roll which listed the men in the

service are needed. Anyone who has these pictures,
contact David at 353-7498. The pictures will be returned.

The Bell Memorial Library is also in need of old pictures.
Anyone having old pictures of the community and would like to

donate them may do so at any time. These pictures would be put

please

NANESENESEYOON?
VAS This Week’s

Mone Market Certificate

Rate Is

13.493%
Rate effective Mar. 30-Apr. 5, 1982

Federal regulation require a substantial penalt
MIX, MIX, MIX: That ‘was the name ofthe game when the Youth Fellowship of the Akron Church of God -

met several times during last two weeks to. make chocolate covered Easte eggs to sell as a money

making project, The
p

sugar, Balt
pee
an flavoring,after being thorough mixed and weighed, was

then covered with chocolat decorated. The eggs will be placed in grass lined boxe all ready for the

Easter Bunny to deliver to kiddies of all ages for the Easter season. The eggs are of three lifferent flavors -

peanut butter, cherry and maple. They will be available at several local businesses during the next weeks, or

you may purchase-them from the church youth, or call th Akron Church of God, 893-4121 to order. Each

&gt;

or earl withdrawal of time deposits

‘Akron&quot;ss&q
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

egg weigh 6 ounces and will sell for $1.50 each.

Clarification

In the news article in last

week&#3 Akron-Mentone News, oft

the Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce meeting, it was stated that

Gerry Smith, reported the DAR,
Mentone Reading Club and

Milburn School Historical Society
would NOT be having a style
show be in charge of the beard

judging contest during Mentone’s

Centennial Week.

We were right in one instance --

they will NOT have charge of the

beard judging. The Anthony Nigo
Chapter of the D.A.R.. Mentone

Reading Club and Milburn School

Historical Society WILL have a

Style Show -- it will be held

Monday night of Centennial Week

at the Mentone School Gymna-
sium.

(m
407 S. West St.

He kids!!
The Easter Bunny is on his

way-- be at’ Mentone in

Mentzer Park early Saturday

morning, Arpil 10 to*hide his eggs

an then he will head toward

Akron to find thé Akron Park to

do. his “thing:””
The Easter Egg Hunt at Men-

tone will begin at 11:00 a.m.

Saturday morning. The Eg Hunt

at Akron begins at 1:00 p.m.

Prizes will be given for special
eggs.

Be sure you tell Mom and Dad

so they can mark the calendar!!

The Easter Bunny

eee

To get to know life

fully doesn’t mean that

one has to get down into
the gutter.

Akyon Auto -Parts
°  Tractor Supply

893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm hydrauli hos oil

*Far filters

*Small Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System

(News Photo] Member FDIC
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VIWINT WHILIN
When you put off work

SK DOKKRO ANY

until tomorrow you put off WS ON SSS SZ
profits until next week.

Friday and Saturda
April 2nd_and 3rd

JAYMAR
SLACKS

40% Off

a Regula Price
&qu

&

(Alterations Extra)

Rack of Hagga
2 Piece Suits and

Summer Sportcoat
40% OFF Regula Price

No Exchanges or RefundsWay CFashio

°

asters c Ree

FOR MENQ@@Y MEN 728 MainSt. Rochester

ass
SEDGEFIELDES

JEANS N(SY
40% UFF KS

Regula Price
(Alterations Extra

Rack of 3 Piece Suits

40%-60% OFF

Regular Price

i
of}

eS SA



AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - March 31, 1982.

TOP 6 PLACINGS: The Junior High Division winners in Mentone’s recent Science Fair were: top row [left to

right[: Teresa Wiard, Robin Grame, Tony Crill, Steve Rarick, Gary Gross. Kneeling in front are. Laura
Reidel, Rick Shepherd and Julie Rankin. Combining efforts on one project were Wiard-Grame and

Rarick-Gross. : [New Photo]

John ‘and Kay. Wilson, R. 1 Macy, are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Felicia to Roger Mikel, son of Lowell and Evelyn
Mikel of Nappannee

~ Miss Wilson was graduated from North Miami: High School and
Upper Wabash. Vocational School in: 198 Sh isa secretary at the
Akron Exchan State Bank.

Her fiance is a graduate of NorthWodd Hi Sch and ‘Tayl
University.&#3 is the Activities Director at North:Miami Hig School.

The:- plan to be married June’ a at-4:0 inthe Mexico
Church of the Brethren.

Notice to area residents
The Akron Lions Club will be Mrs. V.C. Miller, to be used as a

holding their first clean-up day at. natural area wit benches and

the new Miller Addition to the

—

path
Akron Park on Saturday, April -

3rd, beginning: at 8:30 a.m. Al-

though this is a Lion’s Club

project, any interested citizen is
invited to participate. You are

asked to bring gloves, take etc.
copter to infiltrate a weap-If there ar any questions you. ons-smuggling ring that had

may call Bill Lynn, project. man- planned stoship-15--fully
ager, at 893-7201.

armed Cobra. helicopters
The three-quarter acre plot was from “Amarillo to Libya and

donated to the Town of Akron as a

Iraq, according ‘to

a

federal
a part of the Akron Park by the indusn Seale e
grandchildren of the late Dr. and cently.

:

ELEMENTARY FINALISTS: First through fifth grade finalist at Mentone’s-Science Fair this year were first

grader, Chris Tucker, shown in back with his science project. Front row [left to right[: Kris Warren - Sth

grade; Bryan Bruce - 4th grade; Brian Wortinger - 3rd grade; Brian Pyle - 3rd grade, and Todd Tucker - 5th

grade. {News Photo]

AGENTS CRACK RING
DALLAS -- U.S. Customs

Service officials posed as

representatives of Bell Heli-

CNT any

Pa AUB
r

Ree
Representative

Dist. 22

SIXTH GRADE FINALISTS: The Mentone sixth grade students participating in the Science Fair who were

finalists are: [front row - left to right] Kevin Pyle, DeWayne Leiter, Todd Doberstien, Troy Eaton, Jeff Hoyt,
Donnie Fellows, Dennis Caverley. Back row - Royetta Presley, Doug Frey, Ronnie Sheetz, Mark Wyatt, Scott

Peters, Kattie Stroup, Angela Flenar, Teresa Huffman. [New Photo]

MISHLER
Republican

* Family Man * Businessm
* Civic Leader * State Worker

VOTE MISHLER

ON MAY 4

Political ad Paid for by citizens for Mishler
Susan Wittlinger, Treas.

MORE SIXTH GRADE FINALISTS: [Front row - left to right] Melissa Cornett, Julie Smith, Darci Jordan,
Amy Teel, Lisa Huffman, Stephanie Hudson, Heidi Fisher, Melissa Kubley. Back row - Mark Fisher, Troy
Rudd, Ron Lafferty, Sam Manwaring, Rick Mikel, Greg Brazo, Lynn Carter, Lori Hurd. [News Photo]
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“Ol Gr

NOTE: The Akron-Mentone News will be pub-
lishing some

-

old “photograph of graduating
classes, bands, class plays, etc., to get interest

--built up for the ‘‘Old Grads” reunion to be held
at Akron Junior High School ‘on Saturday, May 8.
These pictures have been furnished by the Akron
Carnegie Public Library. If you have a picture
you would li to see published, please send it to

Senior Class of 1930
Front row, left to right: Iris Shamp Smith,

Esther Miller, Josephine Riley, Marjorie..Putman,
“

Hubert Dickson, coach and sponsor, Junita Love,
Edith Stokes, Evelyn Howard, Mary Hammond.

2nd Row: Mary Rickel, Ruth Teel, ‘Lonzo
Meredith, Pearl Stark, Anna Meredith, Freda

re to p
ds’ reu

_- May-8th
_Akron-Mentone News, P. O. Box 277, Akron,
and&#39 will be sure it is returnéd-to you. Please
identify. the people in the pictur if possible, and
be sure to send your complete address along
with the picture so it can be returned to the
proper person. Thank you.

,

Editor, Akron-Mentone News

Smoke Mary Margaret Rittenhouse Leininger,
Arma Ratliff, Ron Fenimore, and Helen Pike Utter.

3rd.-Row: Jud Hutchison, Parentha King, Jim
Stokes, Cleon Dershem, Arvid Putman, Wayne
Hoffman, Charles Waite, Monroe Riley, Stuart

Gast, Hugh Wildermuth, and Ray Keesey. (Picture
furnished by Lonzo Meredith).

Preschool survey
A summer pre-school class will be offered. at the Akron Church of

God. It will be held on-Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from June’

15 to August 5. ‘Hours will be.9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Cost will be $3

per-day.
¢

Enrollment will be open to any child who will be starting kinder-

garten in th fall.

~- will be.on ‘readine ‘skills These skills will help to

minimize.the problem associated with starting school
+ This survey is t insure sufficient interest.in siieh’a program before

further plans are made. If interested, fill out the following form and

mail to: Mrs. Chris Fultz, Rt. 2, Box 20, Akron, Indiana 46910.

PRESCHOOL SURVEY FORM

Child’s mame .........-.-- vee: v 9 a ov eAG 20s. 20 1am in 2 oe

Parent name. .....00555 oc ERE e eS wee .

Address 2 6 6 1 6 ee ee te ee te : see

Phone -......----

‘Menton YFC
—

All-Stars lose

The Mentone Youth For Christ

Church League all-stars went

cold in the second half and lost

92-81 to the Larwill Church

League all-stars at the Victors
floor.

Trailing only 46-45 at halftime,
Mentone’s cold spell left it 18

points behind before coming back

to the final margain.
In a fine effort for Mentone,

Mark Sumpte tallied 21 points on

10 field goals. The. only other

players in double figures for Men-

tone were Eric Alspaugh with 14

and Jeff Pfeifer with 12.

For the Larwill stars, Mark

Rethlake. former Columbia City
standout, netted 36. The Mentone

stars will play game two of a four

by Warsaw Community High

game series Sunday against the

Bourbon Church League.

April to April 17

THURS., FRI., & SAT.,APRIL 1, 2, 3, - COUPON DAYS in AKRON.

Drawing for FREE $100 Coupon Bucks. See the enclosed Coupo Days
insert in this issue.

THURSDAY, APRIL - Akron Church of God Women’s Bible Study,
9:15°a.m. Everyone welcome; Akron Women’s Club meet at Akron

Library at 1:30 p.m. for a tour of Pike Lumber Company. Dress
accordingly. Akron Elementary Basketball Games at Akron gym begin
at 6 p.m. Cake Raffle by Akron’s 5th of July Committee, refresh-

ments by Akron Student Council. Everyone is invited to join the fun!!
Fulton County Diabetes Board meeting, 3 p.m., in the Board Room at
WoodIlwan Hospital.

FRI., & SAT., APRIL 2 & 3 Akron Women’s Club and Beaver Dam
Better Daughers 4-H Club is sponsoring American Cancer Society
Daffodil Days.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3 - Akron Lion’s Club first work day at the Akron
Park begins at 8:30 a.m. Anyon interested is invited to help on the
clean up of the new addition to the park.

SUNDAY, APRIL 4 through WED., APRIL 7 - Pre-Easter services,
Gilead United Methodist Church,.5 miles south of Akron on St. Rd. 19.
Rev. Robert Gidley, speaker. Special music nightly. Public is invited.

MON., through FRI., APRIL 5 -.9 - No School for Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation students - Spring vacation!

MONDAY, APRIL 5 - 7 p.m., Mentone Town Board meets at Town

Hall, regular meeting.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 - Psi lota Xi business meeting with Doris Ross, 8

p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 - Mentone Mothers of W.W. II, meet with
Pearl Horn, p.m.; Mentone Lion’s Club, 7 p.m. at Teel’s Restaurant.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 - The Mentone Extension Homemakers will meet

at 11:15 a.m. at Teel’s Restaurant i Mentone for their an-

niversary party.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10 - Easter Eg Hunt at Mentone’s Mentzer Park

begins at 11 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt at Akron Park begins at p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 - Akron Chamber of Commerce meetin 7:30
p.m. at Town Hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 - Mandatory meeting of the Akron Youth

League members at 10 a.m. in the Akron school cafeteria. All parents,
children and coaches are asked to attend. Come and win prizes. (This

meeting was originally set for April 3).

Hel Elect ERNEST L. HIATT

Republica Candidate

For

SHERIFF

Fulton County

“‘! pledg to protect and serve.&# Adv. Pd. b Hiatt Com. for Sheriff

Engage told
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

McAfoose, Silver Lake, announce

the engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,
Brenda A. McAfoose to Richard

School and is with Zimmer&#3
Warsaw.

.

Her fiance is also a WCHS

graduate and is with the P.B.

Company, Silver Lake.

They plan to be married July 3.

L. Railsback, son of Joe
_

There is littl to be

Railsback, Rt. 1 Claypool and gained by working so hard
Mrs. Vera Harris, Merrill, Wis. one day you have to rest

The bride-clect was graduated th next. ’

FRAMING LUMBER

& oT 6/8
oo... ee eiQKG

oss scien cose conn cae 4 owNotice 2x6
‘

Mentone’s Centennial will soon be here and to help bring
back memories of Mentone in the past, old pictures are needed.—

The’ News will print as many as possible and all pictures will be

returned. Also, the window of the News Office in Mentone will be

available to any club or organization that would like to display
items relating’to the Centennial celebration. First come, first

served,

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Return - Individual Returns

Tuesday thru Saturday

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE
707 E Rochester (Main) St., Akron

2x6x16
.

ROOFING
3 in Asphal Shingles .$27.50 Sq

VINYL SIDING
.....

$57.59 Sq

boors
Mil Finish Storm Doors...

..
$71.6

White Finish Storm Doors
.. .

.77.6:
30°’ Pre- Interior Door

. .
62.0:

Prices Good

Thru Apri 10th

MVAX6 10.82

DRYWALL & PANELING
Ye&quot;&# Drywall...

. 2...
$3.25

Paneling.................. 4.34

MENTON
| LUMBER

|

206’ E. Main

KITCHEN CABINETS
25% Off Suggeste Retail

Mentone, In.
HOU Mon.- 6-6,

Sa.

8-1.

Rs

pA



Akron 893-4433

Box 277
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

_

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy wagon,
small V-8, automatic trans-

mission.Runs good $200. Call

893-7141. 13

FOR SALE: income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

PROM FORMALS FOR SALE:

Only worn once, like new. 3 miles

west of Akron St. Rd. 14. Across

from red barn. SUSAN ERYMAN

WEBER, call 893-4966. 15

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1949 DeSoto custom,

excellent condition, 4-door Hard

Top, 653-2466 days. 653-2076 eve-

nings. 12

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway. bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,
Mentone. tf

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

/ REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:

‘76 Ford XLT ‘4 T. with topper;

&q Olds 98, loaded;

&q Camaro; 74 Chev. % T. P.U.

If you are needing a used vehicle

or wanting to repair the one you

have, call and check my prices.
I&#3 now doing any type of me-

chanical work. Call evenings,
RON MARTIN, 219-893-4753.

_

tf

FOR SALE: AKC Shelties - 4

adult female and adult male.

$125 each. Norweign Elk Hound

pups, $50 each. Phone

223-2170. 12

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 5 yr: old

Hereford bull. Gentle. After 5.

317/988-2256. 12

FOR SALE: Purebred Yorkshire

boars, ready for service, 857-
3905 or 223-5900. 12

FOR SALE: Case 730 tractor;

Oliver 4-row corn planter w/fiber-

glas fertilizer boxes; mounted.

spring tooth harrow; herbicide

attachment; International

Harvestor grain drill on rubber.

Phone 223-6733. 12

FOR SALE: 12 Suffolk Ewes. 8

black Ewos to lamb in April.
857-5481 after 6 p.m. 12

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Ev Specia
SWISS STEAK

.

Thurs. Eve Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri & Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIM RIB W/Salad Bar

.

SERVING LUNCH

Mon, thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

.

$2.50

.

$2.50

-

$7.95

Dail Specia ..... ..
$2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BA
......

$2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph, 342-9165 or 342-2075

TINKEY INSURANCE
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

893-4713

© 1982 Dorsey Laboratories, a division of
Sandoz Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

Miscellaneous

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES «HOMES,
219-432-0002. tf

Mento 353-7

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Girl&#3 blue Contin-

ental 10-speed, 27 inch, like new,

$80. Call 223-4260. 12

~

FOR SALE: Spacious 3 bedroom

home in Akron. Garage, basement

gas heat, good location. 267-

2378. 15

FOR SALE: 1977, Chevy van, ex-

cellent shape regular gas. Must

sell. Call 353-7408.- ask for John.
15

FOR SALE: Spinet console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write credit man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, She
ville. IN 46176.

14

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Mustang
Fastback. 351 engine, 4-speed.
stick shift, best offer. TOM

WEAVER, 893-4108. 12

FOR SALE: 1980 Monza, low

mileage, 2 yr. warranty, low in-

terest rate. Take over payments.
223-4627. 12

FOR SALE: Kitchen table with

four chairs. Excellent condition,

$60.00. Call 223-6064. 12

FOR SALE:Brown vinyl recliner

chair; brown upholstered swivel

rocker, $75, each, good condition;

queen size box springs and

mattress, very good condition,
$150. Call 893-4540 or 893-4489.

14

FOR SALE: Dig your own Blue

Spruce, Douglas Fir and Scotch

Pine. Any size $5 each.

-

Also

shrubs and shade

_

trees.

SMILEY&#39; PINE FARM,.% mile

east of Tippecanoe. 15

FOR SALE: Frigidaire self de-

frostin refrigerator, top freezer;
Kitchen-Aid Superba portable

dishwasher, butcher block top;
Kenmore free-standing double

oven range with pull-out cooktop;
all in excellent condition. Also. 15

feet solid wood base cabinets with

matching uppers. 223-3694. 12

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha road

bike, 100 ce, goo condition, $300.

352-2406 after S p.m. 13

FOR SALE: Cabinet stereo, $75.,
382-2448. 12

 Kuhn’ Western Barn
&

Shoe & Leather Repai
Located first crossroad, 1075E
Wes of Akron, 2 miles south.

Phone 893-4017

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

-
insert: w/blower, ‘new $855.

FOR SALE: Warm Morning
85,000 BTU heater, years old.

Ph. 223-6659.

FOR SALE: Insider

__

fireplace

$500.;__Chrome-craft table and
chaits.-$350,. extfa. nice. 89 te 2

8 a.m. to&# p.m,

FOR -SALE: G.E._ refrigerator,
$50.00; Hoover washer, needs

some work, $25.00; 1979. Yamaha

dirt bike, 175 C.C., needs some

work, $175.00; .and- bikes,
417 india Ave., Rochi 12

SPRING SALE:

starting at ~$6.99. 1 different

panels ‘in stock. Check our low

prices before you buy. TALMA

PANELING. Open evenings until

7 p.m. Close on Monday. Phone
223-3036- 12

Akron Realty
AKRON: 402 S. Cherry St., 2:

story, 3 BR home, nat. gas
heat. Very energy efficient,
garage. Good buy.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

This 8 Rm, 1¥2 bath home is

oneof Akron’s finest older

“homes. Nat. gas heat, cen.

air, 2 car garage. Call for

details.

AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Clo to

downtown. i
4

COMMERCIAL“PROPERTY
on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement

block Bldg. approx. 1100 sq.

ft, Adj: car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A. 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, good buy!

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage. pele barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat,

nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Only 3 left in Saner’s Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart....893-

REALTO

&gt; how: -

“Woo panels _

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart-
ment - Akron. Completely fur-

nished. Deposit. References.

Call after 4:p.m., 893-4196. 15

CASH RENT: 36 acres west of
Richland Center. 223-2587. after 4

p.m. 12

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

APARTMENTS. FO -RENT:One

~ bedtoo furnishé apartment..up-
stairs. 2~ bedroom partially fur-

nished; down. Reasonab and
close ‘to tewn. Ph. 946-3376. -Win-

amac.
é

tf

plus ata ‘ar inclu H
your own boss.

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township, Fulton
County. No buildings. Grain
bin with dryer. A good invest-
ment.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
For. sale or rent. Located -in
the country near Yellow
Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.
With or without furniture.

~

TEENY PRICE

. Very few homes like this can
J

be purchased for under

$20,000.. Akron, .TVHS
schools. A good starter

~ home.
.

LOW INTEREST RATES
Appliances and: furinture are

included at ‘an. affordable.
price. Why put rent money:
down the drain. You could

buy.

“FARMLA -

Severa differen farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms; fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-’
fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.

ROCHESTER STREET
A fine home with an apart-

ment as an extra. The best in-
vestment that Akron has to

offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON
Ranch style with basement,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage
and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we.

have. Horse stalls, several
out. buildings, and a home
that you can be proud of. Call
for information.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Medicated Disks work
to remove callouses.
while cushionin pad
protect from painfu
sho friction.

uk
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PHONE IN_YOU AD

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RE! In-Akron, Ver nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.
tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric’heat. Security de-~

posi and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron
Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

Notices -

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE, no

cash required. MILES HO219-432-0002.

DECORATED CAKES - made to

order. Call 491-2867. 13

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: 25% off

during March. Carpet and

upholstery cleaning. Quality at a

bargain pfice.“’ Free estimates.

Call 22378244. TRI COUNTY

CARPET CLEANING. 12

FOR SALE:. 1980 Honda XR-80.

Like new. $375.00. 382-5681. 12

‘WILL DO BABYSITTING in the

Leiters Ford area, 542-4704. 12

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bag disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Ger-

and Collie mix

7 p.m. 893-
man Shepherd
pups. Call after

~

4800. 13

FREE puppies to good homes.

Only 5 puppies left. Beautifully
marked and full of love. Call

542-4926. 12

FREE puppies to good homes. 6

Collie mixed; 6 Black Labador/

German Shepherd mix. 8 weeks

old. 382-2359. 12

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(License & Insured

To CAS BUYER

PIKE LUMBER €0., INC.
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

NEEDED: Sitter for two_ children

after school in Akron area. 893-

4800 after 7 p.m. 13

‘WANTED THIS WEEK! Utility
trailer frame or boat trailer.

219-893-4383. 12

WANTED: 3%. or 4 h.p. hori-

zontal shaft: gasolin engine in

go condition, (219) 893-4283. 1

WANT
4215.

Li chair, call 857
12

Lost & Found

LOS
old. Answers to McDuff.

.

Has
Border Collie, 9 months

‘collar and. tags. Near  Talma.

223-6153 12

LO!:ST DOG: March 15th. Short

haired male dog. White w/butter-
scotch colored spots. About 35
Ibs. Vacinity of Hillcrest Baptist
Church. Reward. 223-6068. 12

STRAYED FROM HOME: Large
male black and white cat. Area

near the old sawmill at Bruce

Lake. Call 653-2461. 12

LOST: Ladies Bulova wristwatch

last Friday evening, Rochester

area. Engraving on-back. A re-

tirement gift. If found, please call

219-382-2915, collect. Reward. 12

LOST: 2 yr. old female German

Shepherd. Child’s pet: Reward.

223-4204. 12

PUBLI NOTICE
CLAI TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF CONMES
K. Spice, Clerk, ask a I

Jenkins, 1st Dep.,
411.00; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep., 411.00; S White, 2nd

Dep., 385.00; 0. McCalla 2nd Dep., 385.00; K.

Green, Full Time, oet-1&a D.Book. Ex, Hel;

N.

‘Dep., 385.00; K. Carr, Full Ti385.00; P.. Henderson, Part Time, 242.63; 0.
Clela Full Time, 231.91; J. Bunn, Treasur

|. Rouch, 1st Dep., 411.00; M. Herkless,
2nd Dep., 385.00; M. Richter, Recorder, 515.00;
A. Clay, 1st Dep 385.00; R. Newgent, Sheriff,

o 33; E. Vance, Sgt., 560.50; B. Baker, Dect.,
J. Fultz, Patrolman, 510.66; D. Kline,on 510.66; P. Atchley, Jalier, 450.00; N. Rayl,

Radi
os 66; R. Terry, Same, 367.66; C.

Reichard, Same, 367.66; J. Spangle, Sec.,
120.00; A. Fisher, Merit Bd., 30.00; K. Thomas,
Same, 30.00; A. Jenne Same, 30.00; E.

Houser, Same, Pa a Little, Sam 30.00; E.
Same,

Sa

Newgent 7

Home ‘Ag 327.08; J. Kissick, Co. ‘Ag
234.42; D. Whistler, Youth Agent, 298.79; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 385.00; S. Tobey, Same, 287.66;
G. Pratt, Ex. Help, 58.98; S. Tobey, Same, 97.34;
E. Russell, Co. As 523.66; T. Frettinger, ist

Dep., 303.66; M. Cannedy, Ex. Help, 262.50; T.

ood,Newman, Roch. Twp. Asr., 411.00; C. Westw:

1st Dep., 367.66; N. Smith, Ex. Help, 288.00; D.

Morton, Judge Cir. Ct., 1,125.00; K. Reven

jey; Prob 462.50 Wm. TuleWei Dete 250.00: A. Holland, Ct. House

Custod., 500.00; M. Holland, Matron, 166.66; D.
Emeric Vet. Ser. Ofc., 273.00; J. Good, Cor-

oner, 91.66; D. St. Clair, Wis. & Meas., 307.00; R.

Smith, Civil Det., 243.00; M. Cheesman, Pros.

Att&# Sec., 141.70; L. Hoffman, Same, 21

Tinkey, Title IV-D, 180.00; D. Ku

190.00; E. Braman, Drain. Bd. Sec., 375.00;
Lease, Drain. Bd., 70.00; £. Smith, Sam 70.
F. Brown, Same, 70.00; €. Smith, Co. Comm.,

ed
J Ass&#3 Landfi 585.60; M.

Myers Jr., Co. Coun 375.00; L. Rouch, Same,
375.00; M. Overmyer, Same, 375.00; A. Rudd,
Same, 375.00; D. cleu Same, 375.00; S. Hart-

zler, Same, 375.00; E.
Cook, Same, 375.

5

Croy, Trustee, 137: a C Ellis, Same, 225.

Leavell, Same, 150.00; L. Dawson, Same, 125.
G. Schwenk, Same, 166. E. Leazenby, Same,

325.00; J. Herrold, Sary 128-00;

Barton&#39 Inc., Otc. Sup., 24.80; A.E. Boyce,
Same, 1,098.53; Press Printers, Same, 31.25;
Roch. Postmaster, Postage,

Syst., Maint., 24.50; Xer
F

Rental, 191.02.

Elect

A.E. Boyce, Sup 89.‘e Roch. Postmaster,

Postage,
Auditor

AE. Boyce, Ofc. Sup., 646.05; Observer, Same,
.

0; Roch.83.90; Bionl Co.,
nite eel Ser.,

LOST:Black and white male

Beagle, 2 yrs. old. Has brown

markings on head Friendly. Black

collar w/stainless steel studs. Last

week near Division Road, Akron.

893-7103 after p.m. 13

AFTER EARTHQUAKE
TOKYO -- Aftershocks

rattled northeastern Japan
recently, a day after a major
earthquake jolted the coun-

try’s northernmost island,

collapsing about 80 build-

ings, disrupting power and

water and injuring more than

100 people.

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

PUBLI NOTICE
NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING

TO BE OWNERS OF ABANDONED PROPERTY,
LINLEY E. PEARSON

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Pursuant to Chapter 253 of the Acts of 1967,

notice is hereby given that th sons listed

below appear to be t owners of intangible per-

sonal property which been presumed aban-

doned. Information concerning th amount or

description of. the property and th name and

address of the holder may be obtained by per-

sons having a interest in such abandoned pr:

*pert by writing to Linley E. Pearson, Attorney

General, Unclaimed Property Section, 219 State

Indianapolis, indiana, 46204, giving
name, address, (if any), and account number as

published in this notice. Unless proof of claim is

presented to the holder and the owner&#3 right to

receive such property is established to the

holder&#39 satisfaction before May 28, 1982, the

be placed in the custody of the

.
ler all further claims must be

directed to the Attorney General.

00679 Goeke Glenn

AR Box 140 Kewanna In

Linley E

Attorney General

By: Calvin C. Kuhn

Director, Unclaimed Prop Sec.

1312

stage 17

Same, 00. A E. Boy
Bank, Lease,

.80; St. Joe

‘Treasu
E Boyc Ole. Sup. 33.00; Press Printers,Sa 31.40; Anco. Ofc., Maint., 27.75.

Shi
Shei

Supplement Trust, S 5.

Diem, 62.00; E. Vance, Same, 62.
Ofc. Sup., 38.00; Law Enforce. Syst.,
31.95; Ribordy Dr ame, 6.24; Dell Sr
Garage, 101. ‘6 True Value, Same,

11.92; License Br ne, 10.00; Fulton/Mashall

jammel, Same, 909.82;

. Newgent, Same, 30.40;

ir, Same, 3,251.87; E.

Shooters’ Spot, Ammo,

52.50; Emergency Radia,

126.75; Roch. Telephone Co., Same, 17.00;

Postmaster, Postage, 60.00; Culver Com-

Maint., 29.98; Lodge, Dues, 15.00;

, Schooling, 47.7 Ind. Law Ent. Aca.,

Same, 25.0 5 Newgent, Same, 10.75; A B

R. O‘Herron, Same, 25.11;

500.00; Monroe’

Mentone 353-7885

Surveyor
Book Store, Ofc. Sup., 12.7

Same, 21.19; Hammel, Repair, 5.94; R. 0.

‘Schooling, 50.00.
Co. Extension

Book Store, Ofc. Sup., 14.44; A.B. Dick, Same,
116.07; Hardesty, Same, 52.75; Roch.

Telephone, Telephone, 80.26; Purdue Univ.,

Mileage, 148.96; |.6.M., Maint., 99.00.
Coroner

J. Good, Oues, 15.00.
Co. Assessor

Barton&# Ofc. Sup., 12.40; Nat. Market Report,
Same, 88.00; Observer, Sam 72.05; E. Russ
Mileage, 2827
Roch. Topn
Ofe. Su 11.28

Prosc. Attorney

‘su 332.18; Roch, Postmaster,

Title Iv-0

B Tinkey, Sup., 45.96.
Cireult-

H. Enyart, Jury Comm., 12.00; J. Showley, Same,
12.00; D. Morton, Per Diem, 120.00; K. Raven-

croft, Same, L. Walters, Same, 5.00; Brown

& Brown, Pauper Att’y., 60.00; T. Wagoner,
Same, 990.99; J. Wells, Same, 132.20; Report
Paper Mig., Ofc. ue 22.0 or ms Media,
Same, 04.47; Roc! simi 198Pet ‘SaB. Deniston, Mi c 33.

33.22.

County Ct.

phone, lephone, 44.91; J. Detworth

.B.M., Maint., 109.00;

49.25.
ourthou!

S. Holland, Ex. Help, 62.

37.20; Blackburn Tire, Garage, 22.00;
Tetephone, Telephone, we: O Utilitie
3,213.14; NAIL hS.C., Same, 1,3 34; Public Ser.,
Ind., Same, 89; Roch. Wat Dept., Same,
32.41; Soncol

tndin Bl & Strut., 4. Boiler &

Pres., Same, 8.00; Gilliland&#39 Same, 57.31;
_Tratane& Up Same, 67.50; Cover All, Laundry,
75.70; Werner& Wel Hep 11.00.

Dr. Aluning, Phy., ve ‘is Products, Clean.

19.25; Krogers, Same, 11.70; Pill Box, Medical,
4.90; Ribordy Drugs, Same, 9.50; Public Ser. ind.,

11.87; Lowe Ol, Utilities, 2,229.40;

Prisioners, 1,0:
Ktine& ie

50; A. Newgent, S

Equip., 549.95; St. J

12.eri Defense

E. Smith, Ex. Help, 100.00; Roch. Telephone Co.,

Telephone, 27.36; Smith, Sawyer, Smith, Ins.,

74,00; Journal Civil D Dues, 12.00.

ns Ser. Ofc.

Book Store, Ofc. Sup., 44.32; D. Emerick,

Mileage, 291.50.

Wigs. & Meas.

D St. Clair, Mile 76.56.

Drain Bd.

T. Waggoner, Att&#3 300.00; Roch. Sentinel,
Publ. Legals, 14.78.

Commissioners
T. Waggoner, Co. Att&#3 354.16; Treas. Fulton

Se 3,462.92; Roch. Telephone,
49 F. Brown, Mileage, 31.90; B.

jeturn Fgt., 91.74; Akron News, Publ.

Leg 70.58; Roch. Sentinel, Same, 251.14;

1 Same, 307.51; Smith, Sawy Smith,
582.81; Polson Arch. Ap ,000.00;

E.M.S., Serv. 6,397.44 B
,

Landfill,
43.00; Empiregas, Sam en Fulton’Ma

246.95; Gilliland Auto, Same,

8 St. Hos St. inet 555

hi

Awards, 200, VF.
Mortuary, Vet. Buri

Funeral’ Hm., Same, 100.00; F

Same, 200.00; Zimmerman Bros., Sam:

Treas. Historical Soc., Hist. Soc., 4,000.00;
Heidor D.V.M., Animal Test. 20.00; Roch.

Telephone, Tolls, 494.97.

Other Funds

Gravel Co., L.A.&a S., 197.72; Central Paving,
Same, 490.46; Engineering Aggreg., Same,

2,050.31; B. Richards, Gen. Orain., 220.00;
Reinholt-Van Horn, Same, 889.50; Reinhold-Van

00; Manatron Incorp., Rev.

Sam & Son,
1H Choitz, Same,

AFTER DUE DELIBERATION,
WE, THE JURY, FIND THE

DEFENDANT.. 6

NoT gy

xT

ones Baa
NEW YORK CT

ay

Wilt&#3
©

Tel.
Pauli Mileage, 149.1 RBows ‘Mile
6.32.

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Seiwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
645.00; J. Ludwig, 580.50; C. Houser, 473.50; S.

Zartman, 252.50; B. Wood, 407.00; 5. Pea,
391.50; L. Seiwert Jr., 32230-Travel Exp., 44.49;
S. Burke, Same, 201.66; K. Sirken, Same, 31.96;
D. Dague, Same, 7.04; A. Stephen, Same, 4.40; 8.

Vincent, Same, 8 Treas. of Fulton Co.,
12210-Soc. Security, 559.92; Pub. Emp. Retire,
Fund, 12200-Ret 731 Hardesty Prtg.,

22100-Office Supplies, 18.

inc., Same,
32110-Legal Fees, 41.6
Svcs., 65.00; A. Post

‘elegraph, 299.03; United Telephone,
13.20; Here Prtg., 32310-Prig. other th ott
Supp., 30.80; A. Farmers’ ins., 32710-Office

Rent, 250.00; St John Bus. Mach., 32720-Rent of

Equip., 120.76; American Pub. Welfare: Assoc.,
32910-Dues & Sub., 110.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 3/31/82
H. McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ass&#3

Supt, 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 617.63; M. Sutton, Same,
626.78; J. Patterson, Same, 608.48; E. Peters,
Same, 672.53; K. Bryant, Same, 699.98; V.

Zellers, Same, 663.38; R. Beck, Same, 622.20; A.
Schmidt, Same, 608.48; L. Ackerman, Same,

631.35; M. Clark, Same, 635.93; S. Tilden, Same,
617.63; T. Vaughn, Equip., Oper., 709.13; N.

‘Smith, Same, 613.05; D. Sheetz, Same, 617. R.

Clark, Same, 663.38; L. e bgiar Same,
341.60; L. Gordon, Labor, 6 Tholl, Same,

5.80; J. Herro Sa
ere

o

Inc., Same, 23.67; A.E. Boyc Co. S 78.00;
Rochest Telephone, Services, 1 Holloway
Sawmill, Supplies, 98.00; Domta: industri
‘Same, 4,751.42; Cover All Rental, Same, 497.10;
Morrys Ready Mix, Current Charges, 150.00;

Treasurer of Fulton County, Same, 1,226.54;
Treasurer of Fulton County, Benefits, 965.
Treasurer of Fulton County, Same, 6,884.
Treasurer of Fulton County, Same, 2,240.

Lowe Oil Co., Supplies, 10,880.92; Indiana Dept.
ol Revenue, Same, 145.18; Monteith Tire, Same,
57.75; Public Service Indiana, Servic 136.27
Smith, Sawyer & Smith, Same, 11.

back Chevrolet; Repairs & Maint., 110.90; Oden

Radiator Repair, Repairs & Maint., 110.25;
Power Brake & Spring, Same, 47.92; Mikesell

Equip Same, 1

Sam 33.04: gon,

Gil Jenkins Automotive, Same,
star Co., Same, 124.48.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
1412p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION OF LEASE

TIPPECANOE VALLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

BUILDING CORPORATION
AN TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

Pursuant to action taken on March 29,

9 with Tippecan Valley Elemen-

tary Schoo! Building Corporation in the formsubmi to said meeting

was

authorized and

appr by the Board ‘ Sch Trustees of

ippecanoe Valley School Corporation. The

in said form was executed on behalt of

Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation on

March 28, 1962.

Fifty or more taxpayers in Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation “(other than those
who pay poll tax only) who will be affected by
the lease and who may be of the opinion that no

necessity exists for the execution of such lease

or that the proposed rental provided for therein

is not fair and reasonable rental, may file a peti-
tion in the office of the Auditor of Fulton Coun-

ty, Indiana, of Kosciusko County, Indiana,
within 30 days, setting forth their objections
thereto and facts showing that the execution of

said lease is unnecessary and unwise or that

the rental is not falr and reasonable as the

case may be. Upon the filing of any such peti-
tion the County Auditor will certity a copy
thereat to the State Board of Tax Commis.

joard of Tax Commissioners
time and place

State B

Dated this 29th day of March 1982.

TIPPECANOE WAL SCHOOL

CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith, Secretary
Board of School Trustees

13/2p



Supermarket .
Akron ind Phone 893 4563

Hours Mon thru Thurs and sai 800-6 00 Fr 800 - 0D

Center Cut Smoked

Pork

W
C

ea Seas

Bulk

Cheese
|

Bologna

Russet

Potatoes

199
©

15 Lb. Bag

Sunkist, Pepsi, Dr.

Pepper, Mt. Dew, Diet
Pepsi,

] 4916 Oz.

Ret. Bot.

¥

Jefferson’

Farmland

Butternut 20 Oz.

White Bread

59°
Kraft Single Slice

Cheese 59
12 Oz. Pkg.

CERES ECCCCCCCCC CCH CCC C ETE SE

Carrots
2 Lb.

Kraft Parkay

Margarine

SUTTTCCCSSOOSCTCC COTTE CCC CCRC TT TTS [MERE REREEEE REM ERE ER!

Freshlike

3 9 .

Cream, or Whole

Kernal Corn, Sliced
‘Carrots, Beets or

Whole Green Beans

Eckrich

Old Fashioned
fashio

“Ee
Minced Ham “th 229

99°Turkey 2 Lb. Chunks

Bologna  ..

Burger Dairy Burger Dairy

1% Milk

Beef Sale
Sides nw. 139

Fronts__::. J79

Akron, Ind. Phone 893- 4563
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 - 6:00; Fri. 8:00 -8:00




